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.AN ACT to authorise David Ma vin of the county of Es-
sex, to sell certain lands herein mentioned. 

WHEREAS it hath been represen ed to the legislature, that 
David Marvin of the county of ssex, became .the purcha- · · 
ser of a farm and plantation i the vilage of Bellville in Preamble 
said county, on which he now esides, and conveyed the , 
same to his children, being five in number, three of whom 
are now minors under twent -one years of age : AND 
WHEREAS, it hath been farther presented, that an advan-
tageous offer hath been made r the purchase of the said 
farm, and which all the person . interested in the same, be-
lieve would be greatly to their a vantage to accept-There-
fore, · ' 

1 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED. by te Council and General 
/Jssembly of this State, and it is h reby enacted by the alf,thor-
ity of the smp,e, That David Marv n of the said county of Es- D. Marvin au: 
sex, be, and he is hereby fully au horised to sell and convey thori~ed to sell 
the three:fifths of the farm or pla tation aforesaid, on which certam lands, , 
the said David Marvin now reside in the village of Belleville, 
in the said county, belonging to ry Marvin, Mary Ann N. 
Marvin and WiUiam H. Marvin. inor children of the said 
David Marvin, and to execute to he purshaser and purcha-
sers thereof, a title in fee simple £ r the same. · · 

SEc. 2. And be it enacted, Th t the said David Marvin 
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sha:11 secur,e the purchase money for the said three•fifths of 
Proeeeds •0 f the aforesaid land, for the benefit of the aforesaid minor chil-
~~;0j\;ebo~ed dren, by bond and mortgage, to be held in trust for the said 
and mortgage. minor children, in such form as shall be approved by the Or~ 

~l'e.amhle. 

phans' Court of the county of Essex. 

Passed, October 30, 1835. 

AN ACT for the relief of Trinity Church, at Newark. 

WnEREAs, by the charter of Trinity Vhurch, at Newark, in 
the county of Essex, and state of New-Jersey, granted in 
the reign of George II. king of Great Britain, and recorded 
at Perth Amboy, the tenth February, A. D. seventeen hun-
dred and forty-six, certain inhabitants of Newark; Second 
River, New Barbadoes Neck, and Acquackanonk, were 
incorporated by the name and style of "The Rector, 
Church ·wardens and V ~strymen, of Trinity Church, at 
Newark, elected and chosen according to the canons of the 
church of England, as by law established," and therein 
and thereby it was· pro,vided, among other things, that 
there should be two church wardens and ten Vestrymen 
:annually elected, in manner and form as thereinafter ex-
pressed ; and that one of'the church Wat dens, and five of the 
Vestrymen of said corporation, ~hould be elected and cho-
sen, out of the congregation of said church, living and re-
siding at New Barbadoes Neck, or to the northward of 
said ~iver :-Arm WHEREAS, certain real estate, and other 
property, has been held and enjoyed by the said corpora-
tion, at Newark and at Belleville; and a chapel to said 
'Trinity Church has been erected on certain lands at the 
last mentioned place, which is regularly attended by the 
said inhabitants of Second River, New Barbadoes Neck,, 
ai1d Acquackanonk: AND WHEREAS, it was agreed between 
the respective congregations, to apply to the legislature of 
this state, tor the separate incorporation of the 1said con-
gregation at Belleville, with suitable provisions for the 
government and protection of title to their propei·ty; now 
therefore, · · 



Sec. I. }3E IT ENACTED by tlte ouneil and General .fls-
sembly of this State and it is lterebi enacted by the authority 
of the same, That so much of the said charter of Trinity Church wal'd-
Church at Newark, as requires on of the said church War- ensand"estry-
dens and five of said Vestrymen t be elected from such oLf::;;~~~ 00 e-
the congregation as may be living nd residing at New,Bar-
badoes Neck, Second River, and cquackanonk, or to the 
northward of said brook or river, e, and the same is hereby 
repealed; and that the same be ele ted from the congregation 
at Newark, in the manner provid d in said charter for the 
residue of the present term of o ce, and continue forever 
thereafter so to be elected from the said congregation at 
Newark, any thing .in the said cha ter in any wise to the con-
trary notwithstanding. 

Sec. 2. And be ft enacted, Tha the congregation now at- Congre.,.ation 
tending at Belleville chapel afor said, be authorised to be- authori:ed to 
eome incorporated, under the exis.ing"laws of this state, for beincorpora.. 
incorporating religious societies orshiping according to the ted. · 
customs and usages o( the Protest nt Episcopal Church; and 
thereupon the said congregation at Newark and Belleville, 
be deemed and declared to · be, s parate and distinct corpo-
rate bodies. · · 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, Tha the title to all the property . . ' 
and' estate belonging to said Tr nitv Church, situate, lying, ~~:1I~ment of · 
and being in the village of Belle ille, shall be vested in the t~. e O proper-
said congregation at Belleville, t. at may be incorporated as 
aforesaid; and that the title to all other, the property of said , 
Trinity Church, of whatever nature or kind soever, shall be 
and remain vested in the congregation of Trinity Church at 
Newark, the same to be held by, and under their respective 

· charters or acts of incorporation. 
Sec. 4 . .tlnd, be it piacted, That all and every matter, act, 

and ·thing required by the said charter of Trinity Church, in- Part of churtel 
. . h I . d . f .h. b d repeuled. consistent wit t 1e purv1~w an mtent o t 1s act, c, an · 

the same is hereby repealed. 

Passed, November 4, 1835, 
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A SUPPLEMENT tq an act, entitled "An act to author 0 

ize the sale of the Wood and timber standing on certain 
real estate of Peter Drummond, of the county of Mon-
mouth, a lunatic," passed the twenty-sixth day of Febru- · 
ary, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As-
sembly of this State, and. it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same, That Edmund Throckmorton and Edmund T. 

Guardians of Williams, guardians of said lunatic, be, and they are hereby 
I'. pr~mr0nd authorised and empowored to make sale, at public vendue, to ::A 1ti~.;:;er.to the highest bidder, of such, and so much of the wood and 

timber standing, lying, or being upon the said lands, belong-
ing to the said lunatic, as in the opinion of the said guardians, 
111ay be necessary to pay off and satisfy the debts of said lu-. 
natic, giving the sarne notice of sales as is required in the 
first section of the act to which this is a supplement; and if 
at such sale or s.ales, any surplus moneys shall be raised, 
niore than are sufficient to pay off and satisfy said debts of 
said lunatic, then such surplus moneys, after deducting · the 
costs aud charges incident to such sale or sales, shall be in-
vested in some safe securities, drawing interest, under the di~ 
rection. of the Orphans' Court of said county of Monmouth, 
for the use and benefit of said lunatic and his estate: Provi-
ded nevertheless, that before said guardians make sale a8 a-

Pi:oviso. foresaid, they give bond to the governor of this state, and his 
successors in office, in such sum, and with such security, as 
the Orphans' Court of said county may direct and approve. 

Passed, November 5, 1835. 

AN ,ACT to appoint Commissioners to make partition of the 
, Real Estate of Enos Ayres, late of Middlesex county, de• 

ceased. 

WHEREAS, it has been representer to the legislature, by 
the petition of Jacob T. B. Skillman, and Rachel his wife, 
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and Reuben Ayres. and Maria his wife, tlrnt Enos Ayres, 
bv his last will and testament, devised the whole of his real 

.. 

c~tate to the said Rachel and Maria, his two daughters, Preamb:l,e, 
during their natural life, to be equally div,idcd between 
them; and on the death of either of his said daughters, 
devised the one half of his said real estate, in fee simple, 
to such child or children, as his said daughter might leave: 
AND WHEREAS, it has been further represented, that no 
partition of said lands. can be made between the said ten-
.ants for life, that will be perm'l.nent and binding upon the 
children of said tenants, who are all minors; but that up-
on the death of either of the said tenants for life, her· chil-
dren may require and obtain a new and different division 
of said lands ; in consequence whereof, the said tenants for 
life will be restrained from making improvements on said · 
lands: AND WHEREAS, it is considered equitable and just, 
and for the best interest of all persons concerned in said 
lands, that the said partition should be permanent,and con~' 
elusive upon the devisees of the fee simple-Therefore, pur·~ 
suant to the prl:!,yer of said petition, 

Sec. I. B:i;: IT ENACTED by the Council and General As• 
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority • 
of the same, That David Mercereau, Staats Van Deursen, Co .• 
and George Davison, be, ·and they hereby are, appointed ersi:;P~:'t!& 
commissioners, with full power and authority to make parti- to.divide rea.11 
tion of the said real estate of the said Enos Ayres; deceased, eatatcofE, 
into two epual shares or parts, having due regard to the sit- Ayres, de~. 
uation, quantity, quality and advantages of each part or· 
share, so that they may be equal in value, as nearly as may 
be ; and the said commissioners shall make a true field-book, 
specifying the 'bounds of each part or share; and when the 
same shall be made and completed, shall proceed to assign, by 
ballot, the said parts or shares to the said tenants for life, re-
spectively. · 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the said partition, so to be Effect oftlM 
lnade by said commissioners, or any two of them, shall be as partition of 
binding and conclusive upon the said tenants for life, and up- lantl5, 

on their children respectively, as if the sanie had been so ex-
pressly declared by the said testator, in his said last will and 
testament; Provided, that nothing in this act contained, shall 
in any wise affect or alter the rights of the devisees, under 
said will, further than that the said lands, by virtue of said 
partition, shall be held in severalty, and not in common, ac~ 
cording to their respective estates under said will. 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the said commissioners, 
beforn they proceed to the execution of the powers vested in 

·/ . 



them by this act, shall be severally sworn or affirmed, before' 
Commission- one of the J udg-es of the inferior P-ourt of Common Pleas of 
erstffibe s;orn the connty o(l\Iiddlesex, that they ·will- honestly, faithfully, 
or a rmc · and impartially make the partition intended by this a~t, to 

the best of their skill, knowl,edge and judgment. 
Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the said commissioners shall 

transmit a copy of this act, and tteir oath or affirmation, pro-
p d, perly certified by the officer administering the same; and the 

rocee lilO'S to fi Id b I d h · , d II h , d' he record:Ct. e - oo ,, an t eir accounts, an _a t e1r procee mgs, to 
' the judges of the court of Common Pleas of said county of 

Middlesex, in which the ,lands lie; who after inspecting the 
same, shall order the same, excepting the accoui1t of expen-
ses, to be recorded in the clerk's office of the said county,, 
which shall be good evidence of such partition, 

:Preamble, 

Amount of 
capital, 

Passed,.November 6, 1835. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Reiglesville Delaware Bridge 

Company. 

' WHEREAS it is represented to the Legislature, by the peti• 
· tion of a number ·of the inhabitants of the counties of Hun-

terdon ap,d Warren, that the erection of a bridge over the: 
Delaware river at or near Reiglesville, would be a great 
convenience and accommodation to the ,public-Therefore, 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As~· 
sembly of tkis State, and it is hereby enq,cted by the authority 
of the same, That the capital stock of the Reiglesville Delaware 
Bridge Company Eihall amount to twenty thousand dollars, and 
that the same shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, 
and the subscribers to the said capital stock, shall pay, the 
sum or sums of money for the share or shares by them res-

- pectively subscribed, at such period~, and in- such proportions 
as the directors of the said company may determine. 

Sec. 2. And be enacted, ThatPhilip Fine, Benjamin Rei-
gel, Isaac N. Carpenter, Peter Tinsman and James Long, be1 



and they are hereby appointed commissioners on the part of 
this state, who, with commissioners to be appomted bv the Commiss~n. 

l I f p J · • h II b h · d " ers to recmve ~ommm1wea t 1 o ennsy vama, s a e aut onse. to re- subscriptions 
ceive subscriptions to the said capital stock, at such times and for stock. 
places, as they or a majority of them may direct, giving no-
tice thereof in two of the newspapers printed in the county 
of Eucks, in the state of Pennsylvania. and in two of the 
newspapers printed in the counties of Hunterdon arid War-
ren, in this state, for at least twenty days, of the times anQ 
places when and where the said subscriptions shall be receiv-
ed, and at the time of subscr-ibing for the sai_d stock, five dol-
lars shall be paid upon each share subscribed for, to the com-
missioners, or some of them, which money shall be paid over 
to the treasurer of the company, as·soon as one shall be ap-
pointed, and that the residue· of the subscriptions shall be 
paid in such-instalments, and a.t such times and places, and 8 k,, fi. d 

· h · · d d · f I toe ,or e1te to such persons as t e pres, ent an directors o t 1e compa- on.failure to 
ny shall from time to time ~irect, and give public notice of, pay il/sta.l-
al'!d upon failure of payment thereof as so directed for thirty ments. 
days thereafter, the said pre_sident and directors shal\ have 
power to forfeit the shares of each and every person failing to 
pay the said instalments, or any of them, to and for the use 
of the said company--Provided, that if the number of shares Pro".iso, 
subscribed for shall exceed the amount or number of shares 
authorised by this act to be subscribed for, that then the said 
commissioners shall apportion the said stock among such sub-
scribers in proportion to the amount or numberdf shares by 
them subscribed as aforesaid. . . 

Sec. 3 . .find be .it enacted, That when two hundred shares st 1 . r 1 
are subscribeq for, the persons holding the same; shall be, and pJa~~n. near.' 
they are hereby incorporated into a company, by the name · 
of" The Reiglesville Dela;w~re Bridge Company," and by 
that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall be capa-
ble of taking and holding their said capital stock, and of en-

. larging the same from time to time, by new subscriptions, in· 
such manner and form as they shall think proper, if such en-. 
largement should be found necessarv to fulfil the intent- of 
thi~ act; Provided, such increase do~s ncit, with the original 
subscription exceed the aforesaid capital oftwenty thousand 
dollars, and' the increase and profits, and of purchasing, tak- R~al estate 
ing and holding to them· and their successors and assigns; in may be held, 
fee simple1 o,r for any less estatt\, all such lands, tenements, 

. heredit&rrients and estates real and personal as may be neces-
.sary and convenient to them, in the prosecution of their 
works, and the same to sell and dispose of at their pleasure, 
and of suing and being sued, pleading and being imp1€aded, 
in all courts of justice or any other place whatever. 

B 
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Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That as soon as two hundred 
shares of the said capital stock shall be -subscribed as afore-
said, it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to give 
notice in two or more of the newspapers printed in the coun-
ty of Bucks, in the state of Pennsylvania, and in the coun• 
ties of Hunterdon and Warren, in this state, of a time and 
place by them to be appointed, not less than thirty days from 
the time of issuirig the said notice, at which time and place 
the said stockholders shall proceed to organize the said com-
pany, and shall choose by ballot, in person or by proxy, one 
president, six directors, one treasurer, and such other officers 
as they shall think necessary to conduct the business of the 
said c~mpany, for· one year, and until other. officers &hall be 
appointed; and may make Sl\cll by-laws and regulations, not 
inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this state, or of 
the United States, as shall be necesssary for well ordering 
the affairs of the said company-Provided, That no person 
shall have more than twentv votes at an election. or deter-
mining any question arising at such meetings, wha-tever num-
be1· of.shares he may be entitled to, arid that each person shall 
be entitled to one vote for every share by him held, not ex-

:Modeofvoting ceeding tel].; and one .vote for every two shares .above ten, 
and not exceeding twenty, and orie vote for every five shares 
above twenty until the number of votes amount to twenty. 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the stockholders shall 
~nnual meet- meet on the first Monday inbNovember, in eve,ry s,ucceedi~g 
ing. year, at such place as shall e fixed by the· by-laws of said 

company, for the purpose of choosing such officers for the .en-
suing year. , 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, 'l'hat the presi,dent and direc-
Certificate of to-rs first to be chosen as aforesaid, shall issue certificates· of 
stock to be is- stock to the several stockholders, respectively signed by the 
sued. president, and countersigned by the treasurer of the said com-

, · pany, which certificates shall be, transfernble at his or her 
pleasure, in person or by attorney, subject however to the 
payments d'ue and that may grow due th\)reon, and the as-
signee holding any certificate having first caused the assign-
ment or transfer to be entered in a book of the company, to 
be kept by the treasurer for that purpose, shall for every 
share of stock so held by, him or her, be entitled to his'or her-
equal proportion of the said capital stock, and of all the es-
tates and emoluments of the company, and to vote as afore~ 
said, at the meetings thereof. 

Powers a~d . Sec. 7 . .11.nd be it ena'ct~d, That the said president and di-
duties ofpresi- rectors shall meet at such times and places, and be convened 
clentand direc- in suc.h manner as shall be agreed· on, for transacting their 
toxu, business; at such meetings five members shall be a quoruw~ 
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w110, in the absence of the president, may choose a chairman 
and shall keep minutes of all their transactions fairly entered 

· in a book, and a quorum being met they shall have full pow-
er and authority to agree vl'ith and appoint such engineers, 
superintendents, artists, and other officers as they shal.l think. 
necessary to carry on the said bridge, and to complete the · 
same, and fix their salaries and other wages, to determine 
the time, manner and proportions in which the stockholders 
shall pay the money due on their respective shares, to draw 
orders on the treasurer for all moneys that may be required, 
the same to be signed by the president or chairman and 
countersigned· by he clerk of the board, and to. do and 
transact all matters and things. as by the by-laws ot regula-
tions of the said company shall be lawful. 

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That after the place for the 
erection of the said bridge shall be fixed, and before the said , 
president and directors shall p.roceed to erect t.he same, it Prhoceedhmgs 
h II d b l f I !". l 'd · 'd , d d' w en t e com-· s a an may e aw u 1or tie sm pres1 ent an 1rectors pany and 

to contract·and agree with tne owner or owners of any lands owne;s of 
and. tenements for the purchase of so much thereof as shall be lands, cannot 
necessary for the purpose ~f erecting and perfec'ting the said agree. 
bridge, and making and establishing ail the necessary works 
and roads to and from the same, if they can agree, with the 
owner 0r owners of tbe same; but in case they cannot agree, 
then it sha)l and may be lawful for the said president and di• 
rectors to apply to one of the justices of the Supreme Court of, 
this state, not being a stockholder or otherwise interested, 
who, upon such applicatiol':, is hereby authorised and direct-
ed to appoint three discreet and disinterested freeholders of 
this state, who, after being duly sworn or affirmed before any •. 
justice of t.he peace, faithfully to perform the duties enjoined 
on them by, this act, shall proceed to view and examine the 

' said banks, and all such lands and tenements as shall be ne-
. cyssary for the .purpose of erecting and perfecting the said 

bridge, and making and establishing all necessary works and 
roads to and from the same, and shall according to the best. of 
t~eir skill and judgment, ascertain and estimate the injury 
and damage that will be sustained by the owner or owners of 
such lands and tenements so necessary to be taken as afore~ 
said; and shallreport what sum shall be paid by the said. 
company for the sume, which report shall be made in writing~· 
under their hatids and seals, or under the hands and seals of · 
any two of them; and shall return the same; together with a 
map describing the metes and bounds of such lands and tene-
ments, to the Supreme Court next after they shall have 
agreed upon and signed the same; and the said report, hav-
ing been confirmed by the said Supreme Court, shall be filed 
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in the clerk's office of the said court, ,vith the map afore 0 

said; and the said president and managers having paid the 
said owners respectively, the several sums awarded to be 
paid to them, in and by the said report, together with the fees 
of the said arbitrators, at the rate of two dollars to each, for 
every day employed in said business, and their necessary ex-
penses, the said company shaH be entitled to have and to 
hold, to them and their successors and assigns forever, the 
said lands and tenements, as fullv and effectually as if the 
same had been granted to them· by the respective owners 
thereof; and it shall and may be lawful thereupon and not 
before, for the said president and directors to enter upon the 
said !'ands and tenements, and to commence and to complete 
the erectio,n of the said bridge. 

Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
for the president and directors aforesaid, their superintend-
ents, engineers, and artists, of every kind, to enter into and 

· upon all lands and enclosures near to the place. where the 
said bridge 'is to be built; and to examine the·ground, for 
the purpose of obtaining stone, gravel, or sand necessary for 
the building of the said bridge; and it shall arid may be 
lawful for the said director~, overseers, superintendents, or 
any other person employed in building the said bridge, to 
enter with wagons, carts, sleds, or sleighs or beasts of burden 
or draught of any kind whatsoever, first giving notice to the 
owners, doing as little damage as possible, and repairing any 
breaches of fences they may have occasion to make, and first 
making amends for any damage that may be done, which 

. , . damages shall be ascertained by the parties, if they can agree, 
• ~odeienwhich or if they cannot agree, then bvr, appraisement thereof, to be .. amag s are • · . , 

i=ertained made upon oath or affirmation of three disinterested freehold-
ers of the neighborhood, or any two of them, to be mutually 
chosen; or if the owner, or managers, or superintendents, en-
gir'1eers, or artists,, upon due notice, shall neglect or refuse to 
.ioin in the choice, then the said freeholders to be appointed 

/ by any justice of the pea'ce of the county not interested on . 
either side; and the said managers or other persons by them 
employed as aforesaid, after tender of the appraised value to 
the owner, may enter and dig, take and carry away any 
stone, gravel, sand or earth, most conveniently situated for 
making and repairing said bridge. , 

Accounts to be 
submitted to 
stockholders 
IUU!.Ually. 

,Sec. 10. And be it enacted,, That the president and direc-
tors of the said c?mpany shall keep fair and just accounts of 
all moneys received by them from the said commissioners, 
and from the stockholders, and of the amount of the profits 
on shares that may be forfeited as aforesaid, and of all volun-
tary r,ontributions, and also of all moneys by them expended 
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in the prosecution of the said work; and shall, at least once 
in each year, submit such accounts to a general meeting of 
the stockholders, until the said bridge be completed, and un-
til all the costs, charges and expenses for effecting the same 
sh\J-11 be fully paid and discharged, and the aggregate amount 
of all such expenses shall be liquidated and ascertained. 

Sec. 11. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That when a good and com-
plete bridge is erected over the said river Delaware at the 
place aforesaid, the property of the said bridge shall be vested 

'in the said company aforesaid, their successors and assigns · • 
forever; and the said company, their ,successors and asssgns Rates of tolls 
may demand, and receive toll from travellers and others not ' 
to exceed the following rates : 

For every coach, landau, chariot, phreton, or other pleasur-
able carriages with four wheels, drawn by four horses, the 
sum of seventy-five cents. ' , 

For the same carriage, with two. horses, the sum .of fifty 
cents. 

For every wagon with four horses, the sum of sixty-three 
t!ents. 

For everi carriage of the same description drawn by two 
horses, the sum of fifty cents. 1 • 

· For every chaise, riding chair, sulkey, cart, or other two 
wheel carriage, or a sleigh or sled w.ith two horses, the sum 
of thirty-one and a fourth cents. 

For the same with one horse, the sum of fifteen cents. 
For a single horse and rider, tl)e sum of ten cents. 
For every led or driv~n horse or mule, the sum· of five 

cents. 
For every foot passenger, the sum of two cents. 
For every head of horr:ied cattle, the sum of thre~ cents. 
For every sheep or swine, the, sum of half a cent. 
Provided-That all persons going to and rt.)turning from fu-

nerals, persons going to or returning from meeting or church, 
children going to or returning from school, shall pass free of 
toll-Provided also, That in fixing the toll of all carriages .. 
drawn wholly by oxen or partly by horses and partly by ox- Proviso. 
en, two oxen shaU be estimated equal to one horse. 

And the said company shall so erect the said bridge, as in 
n_o wise to injure, stop or interrupt the navigation of the said 
1river, or prevent boats or rafts from passing or persons from 
fording the said river. , · 

Sec. 12, .fl.nd be it enacted, T.hat if any person or persons p It .,, • h 11 y 1l d , . · .d· ena y ,or m. 
ia1_ a w1_ 1u y cut, estroy, break or remove, from off the sa1 · juring bridge. 

• 
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bridge or nny part thereof, any piece or pieces of timber, 
plank or planks, stone or stones, chain or chains, bolt or bolts, 

. or any other materials \vhatsoever belonging to said bridge, 
· or otherwise· wilfully or maliciously damage the same, he, 
she, or they so offending, shall forfeit and pay for every such 
offence, over and above the damages .done to the said bridge,. 
the sum of thirty dollars, to be recovered in any court hav-
ing cognizance thereof. 

Penalty for 
demanding 
unlawful toll. 

Proviso. 

Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That if the said company, 
their successors and assigns, and whoever shall own or pos-
sess the said bridge, shall collect or demand any greater rate 
or prices for the passing over the said bridge, than what are 
herein before prescribed .and specified, or shall neglect to 
keep the said bridge in good repair, he, she or they so offend-
ing, _shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of 
thirty dollars, one third thereof for the use of the poor of the 
county of Bucks, in the state of Pennsylvania, and one third 
thereof for the use of the poor of the townships of Green-
wich, in the countv of Warren, and Alexandria in the coun-
ty of Hunterdon, ·and state of New-Jersey, and the other 
third. for the use of the person who may sue for the same; 
Provided always, that no suit or action shall be brought, un-
less within sixty days after such offences shall be committed. 

Sec. 14 . .llnd be it enacted, That the said pres,ident and 
Power to con- directors ~hall have power to agree with any owner or own-
:tract wrth ers of ferries or shad fisheries that may be injured by the 
owners offer- . . f h "db "d d h i' ries and fishe- erect10n o t e sai ri ge, an to compensate t em 1or any 
.l'ries, . damages they may thereby sustain ; and if they cannot agree 

wit'h such owner or owners, then and in such case, the said 
· damages shall be ascertained and paid in the the same man-

ner as is provided for m the ninth section of this act; Provi-
. ded, that no person shall receive any compensation for ferry-

. ing at any ferry which shall have been purchased and paid 
for by the said company, after the said bridge shall have been 
co~pleted', 

Sec. 15. And be ihnacted, That the said president, direc-
tors and company shall also keep a just and true account of 
all and every the moneys received by their respective collec-
tors of tolls, for crossing the said bridge, and shall make and 
declarn a dividend of the profits and income thereof, among 
all the stock~olders of the said company, deducting first 
therefrom all contingent costs anq _charges, and such propor-

. . tion of said income as may be deemed necessary for a growing ,f1vide;ds tod fund to provide against the decay and for rebuilding and re-
a:i::1~tep~~- · pairing of the said bridg~, and shall on every first Monday 
lished annual- in May and November, in each and .every year, publish the 
ly. dividend to be made of the said clear. profits thereof amongst. 
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the stockholders, and of the time and place where and when 
the same shall be paid, and shall cause the same to be paid 

. accordingly. 1 

Sec. 16. And be it enacted, Th:=it this r.ct shall not take When act 
effect, or go ipto operation, until the legislature of the com- takes effect. 
monwealth of Pennsylvania shall pass a law, appointing 

. commissioners on their part, and vesting like power and au-
thority in the subscribers to t~e said capital stock, of erect.-
ing a bridge at the place aforesaid, and of extending the same 
from shore to shore, with as foll and ample powers, privile-
ges, franchises arid emoluments,. as to the said company are 
hereby given. · , •· 

Sec. 17. And be it enacted, That nothing in this act .con-
tained shall be so consttued as to authorise the said bridge , 
company to exercise any banking privileges whatsoever, or Restrit!tio:ne. 
to issue any notes in the nature of bank notes. The legisla-
ture reserve the right of altering, amending, or annulling this 
charter whenever they think proper. , · 

Passed, Novernber 6, 1835. 

AN ACT relative to the last will and testament ofRichard 

Eayre, late of the county of Burlington, deeeased. 
• • I 

WHEREAS Thomas W. Eayre, Samuel B. Eayre, Isaac W. 
Eayre and Dr. Oakey H. Cortell, and Mary Ann hi~ wife, 
late Mary Ann Eayre, ( which said Thomas, Samuel, Isaac, p bl 
and Mary Ann, are the only brothers· and sisters of the ream e~' 
said Richard Eayre) and Saral1 ,W. Eayre, the widow of 
the testator, have, by their petition repr~sented to the . 
legislature, that at the, time of the intermarriage of the 
said deceased, with the said Sarah ~V. Eayre, she was pos-
sessed of personal estate, to the amount of four thousand 
five h,undred and fifty· dollars; which, .with the exception 
of one thousand dollars, he reduced into his possession in 
his life time, that they have issue living iwo children, a 
J'iOll aged about six years, and a daughter aged about four 
years ; and that the deceased, at the time of his death, W!Hl; 
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. seized and possessed of real estate, valued by him at seven 
thousand seven hundred and seventy-five dollars, much of 

, which consists of pine and out lands, wholly unproductive, 
and possessed of personal estate, estimated by him after 
paying his debts, to amount to twelve thousand six hundred 
drJ!lars, or thereabouts; that the said Richard Eavre, in 
his life time, made liis last will and testament, in ~'riting, 
bearing da,te the twenty-fifth day of September, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four and then,by appointed Benjamin Davis, executor, and 
Sarah vV. Eayre, executrix, of the same, and guardians of 
his infant children, upon condition, that each for all their· 
services, both as executors and guardians of his children, 

,. should each receive the sum of one hundred and seventy-
. five dollars, and no more, making no charge for their per~ 
sonal expenses and time; and" did give and bequeath un-
to my beloved and excellent wife, Sarah W. Eayre, in ad-
dition to her right of dower, such and so much of my house-
hold goods and kitchen furniture, as she may -choose, in-

. tending that aH obligations held in he.r name; against any 
p!lrson or persons, shall be paid into my estate; and that 
the testator meant and intended, by the word,dower, used 
in the said clause, to give and bequeath to his said wife, 
not only the one third part of the yearly profits of his ,real 
estate, but the one third part of his personal estate, which 
bequest would fall short of the dowry which the said Sarah 
,v. Eayre brought to the testator ; And whereas, doubts 
have arisen as to the construction of the word dower, used 

· in the bequest aforesaid, and it is the wish of all pers;ns 
concerned, and would be for the benefit of the infant chil-
dren of the testator, that the same should be removed, and 
the construction of the said clause settled, so as to carrv 
into effect the known and unquestioned m8aning, and in-
tention of. the testator; And whe1 eas, from the tender in-
fancy of the ~hildren of the testator, and the responsibility 
arising from the nature of the trust, the executors and 
guardians named in the said will, are unwilling to tal~e 
upon themselves the executorship and guardianship by the 
said last will and testament commi1ted to them, upon the· 
condition limited bv the said will ; And whereas, the said 
petitioners have alleged that it would be conducive to the 
interests of the said infants, as well as in conformity to the 
true meaning and intention of the testator, to authorise the 
said executors to receive a just and rea~onable compensa- , 
tion for their execution of the said trust : And whereas, 
the facts set forth in the said petition, have been fully as-
certained and proved to the satisfaction of the Lcgislature-
Therefore, · · 
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. Sec. 1. BE rr' ENACTED by the Council and General .!l~-
seinbly of tliis State and it is hereby enacted by the authority · 
of the same, That the said second item or clause in the said Consttu~tfon 
last will and testament of the said Richard Eayre, 'herein ~tte ;ri:Maof 
before· recited, shall be construed to mean to give and be- c al :yre 
queath 'to the said Sarah W. Eayre, the one-third part of the 
yearly profits of the real, and one-third part of the clear 
personal estate of the testator, in addition to the specific a'rti• 
cles therein mentioned; any doubt, usage or law, to the con00 

trary notwithstanding. · 
Sec .. 2. And be it enactedi That if the said executors and 

guardia'.ns; named in the said will, shall take upon themselves:, · 
the burthen of the execution of the said trusts, that such act CompeMation . 
shall not be constr'ued to assent to the conditions imposed by of Execllt?rs 
the said will; but that they shall and may be entitled to and guard1ana. 
compensation and commissions for their services, in the same 
manner as other execubrs and guardians, and as if no such 
condition was contained in the said will. 

Passed, November 10, 1835" 

AN ACT to empower certain trustees therein nnmed~t~ 
· sell the 1'eal estate of Cornelius Smith) late of the county 

of. Somerset, deceased. · 

\VHEREAs Sarah Smith, the widow of Comelius Smithj late · 
of the township of Warren, in the county of Somerset; 
deceased, and William D. Stewart, the guardian of the 
infant children of the said Cornelius Smith, deceased, have, 
by their petition, represented to the Legislature, that the Preamble 

' said Cornelius Smith died seized of a farm, containing 
about one hundred apd ·nineteen acres of land, lying in the 
township of Warren, in the said county, leaving a widow· 
and four infant children; and that it would be greatly to 

. the advantage of all concerned to have the land sold and 
· the money placed at intere.st for the support of the widow· 

and the children aforesaid---,..Therefore, 
C 
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Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED, by the Council and General Assem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of .. 
the same, that Squire Terrel and William D. Stewart, Es-
quires, of the county of Somerset, be, and they are hereby 

Trustees au- authorized and empowered to grant, sell, convey and dispose 
thorised to sell of aH the real estate of which the said Cornelius Smith. 
rcal.estattY, died seized, at public sale, by advertising the same in five 

To give bond 
to the gover-
nor. 

or more public places in said county, at least thirty days, 
before the day of sale, for the best price they can obtain for 
the same,_and when sold, to execute in due form of law, in 
their own names, a good and sufficient deed or deeds to the 
purchaser and purchasers for the same. · 

Sec. 2, .dncl be it e1iacted, That the said Squire Terrel and 
.\Villiam D. Ste,wart shall account· to the Orphans' Coµrt of 

, the cou11ty of Somerset, for all the moneys arising from said 
sale, and · after deducting all proper costs and charges, the 
said Squire Terrel and VVilliam D. Stewart shall place the. 
remainder of the money at interest, upon good security, to be 
approved of by the said Orphans' Court; and the said Or-
phans' Court may from time to time order and direct the 
interest, and so much of the principal as shall be necessary 
for the support, education and mainteimnce of the said chil-
dren, after deducting the one-third thei;eof and placing it at 
interest, and the interest thereof to be paid to the said widow ; 
Provided, that i11 case the said children should die 'without 
lawful issue, and not leaving a will o.r wills, lawfully be-
queathing the money arising from the sale hereby authorized,. 
that then, and in that case, the money' arisiug under the sale 
hereby authorized, shall desc.end in the same manner as if this 
act had not been passed. · 

,Sec. 3. 1 And be it enacted, That before the said Squire Ter-
D'istributfon of rell and "\,Villiam D. Stewart /;/hall sell the said real estate, 
prnceeds. they shall enter .into bond to the Governor of this State, with 

two or more sufficient securities, to be by him approved of in 
such amount as he shall dfrect, conditioned for the true and 
faithful performance of their .duties under this act, which. 
bond they shall deposit in the of-Bee of the Surrogate of the 
couuty of_ Somerset, to be there filed. · 

Passed, November 10, 1835. 
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AN ACT to authorize trustees therein named to sell cer-
t_ain real estate, of which James N. Jora,lemon died 

seized. 

WHEREAS it is represented that James N. Joralemon, late of 
the county of Bergen, died,int(!state, leaving two minor chil-
dren seized of certain lands, situate on the island of Secau- ·, 
cus, in the said county of Bergen ; which_ lands were- con-
veyed to the said James N. Joralemon, hy deed from Garret Preamble, 
Van Dien, late sheriff of the said county, bearing date the 
'tbirtieth day of April, A. D. eighteen h1mdred and thirty-
'four; And_ whereas it is further represented, that the said 
lands were conveyed to the said James N. Joralemon, to be 
by him ·held for the equal benefit of himself and.one Gilbert 
!'llerritt, of the said county of Bergen; which satisfactorily 
-.:appears by the admissions of the said James N. Joralemon,, 
iin his lifetime, duly provqd; And whereas the widow, ad-
irninistrators and legal representatives of the said James N. 
,Joralemon, have, by their petition, prayed that trustees may 
be appointed to sell the said lands, and pay the prooeeds 
, thereof, after deducting all the necessary and proper _costs 
:and expenses, in equal proportions to the widow and heirs 
at law of the said James N. Joralemon, and the said Gil-
.be-rt Merritt; which appears reasonable and just-There, 
.fore,, · , 

'• 

Sec. I. BE IT ENA9TED by the Council and General .!lsRem-
b'ly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by th~ autlz.ority of 
the same, That Nicholas 'N. Joralemon and Hartman Vree- T, te , 
1 tl .h . f h l b . d, rus es au. an , or t e survivor o t_ em, are 1ere y appomte . trustees,•thorised to 
with full power and authority to sell, for tM best price \hey sell lands, 

, can obtain for the ~ame, all the lat}ds contained and cdnveyed 
in the said deed from the said Garret Van Dien, late sheriff as 

,aforesaid, to the said James N. Jciralemon, which remained 
unsold at the time of the death of the sa'id James N. Jorale-
mon, and of which he died seized; and upon such sale to 
make and execute good and sufficient deed or deeds of con-
veyance in the law for the same, to the purchaser or pur-
chasers thereof. · ' 
, Sec. 2. And_ be it enacted, That the said trustees or the Distribution of 
survivor of them, after making sale in mauner aforesaid, and proceeds of 
after deducting and paying_ any lawful incumbrance on the sale, 
said lands, or any part thereof, together with all lawful and , 
proper costs, charges and expenses attending such sale, to be 

\ 



Trm1tees to 
give b.ond. 

J?rieamble, 
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faxed by the Orphans' Court of the said county of Bergen, 
shall pay the one half of the balance of the proceeds of such 
sale to the said Gilbert .Merritt, or his legal representatives, 
and shall hold the other half of ihe said balance, for the use 
and benefit of the widow and minor children of the said James 
N. J,oralemon, deceased, to be had and received by them re-
spectively as pro9eeds of real estate of the said intestate, and 
not to be di~tributed as personal property. . 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trustees, before 
they enter on the duties prescribed by this act, shall enter into 

.a bond to the Governor of thi,r State, with sufficient securitv; 
to be approved by the Orphans' Court of the said county ~f 
Bergen, conditioned for the faithful performance of the trusts 
created by this act; which bond shall be filed in the Surro, 
gate's office of said county, for the benefit of all persons law 0 

folly interested in the said lands, . 

Passed, November 10, 1835, 

AN ACT to au.thorize the sale of the real estate of Elias 
Morehouse, deceased. 

· Wn:EREAs Elias Morehouse, late of the township of Rahway, 
in the county of Essex, in this State, died siezed of certaiµ 
real estate, situate in the said township, leaving a last will 
and testament, ,i;luly made and executed, by which he de• 
vised the use of said real estate to his sister, Susan Irons, 
during her natural life, and at her decease, ordered the. • 
same to be disposed of and diYided equally, share and share 
alike, among all his brothers' and sisters' children that 
should then be living, and appointed the said Susan Irons 
sole executrix of his said last will and testament; And where-
as the said Susan Irons hath since died intestate, and the 
Surrogate of the county of Essex hath· granted administra-
tion de bonis non with the will of the said Elias More-
house annexed, unto Enos L. Whitehead, of the county of 
Essex; And whereas the said will cannot be e>,ecuted , by 
a sale of said real estate without the aid of this Legisla• 
ture-Therefore, · 
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Sec. 1. lfo IT ENACTED by the Council and General /lssem• 

.bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the ~ame, That the said Enos L. Whiteheaq be, and he is · 
hereby authorized and em·powered to sell all the real estate E Wh't h 4, 
.of the said Elias Morehouse, deceased, either at public or a~thori;e~ e:0 

private sale, for the best price he can obtain for the same, sell lands. 
and to make a good· and sufficient deed of conveyance to the . · 
purchaser or purchasers thereof.- · · 

Sec. 2 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That the said Enos L. White-
. head, before making such sale, shall enter into bond to the B_ond to be 

Governor of this State, with sufficient surety, to be approved given, 
by the Orphans' Court of the county I of Essex, for the faith- · · 
fol performance of the trust reposed in him by this act, and 
after making sale, in manner aforesaid, shall account to the 
Orphans' Court for the proceeds of said sale, and after 3: fair 
.and just allowance of all the costs, charges and expenses, of 
procuring thi-s act, and of making such sale, to be made and 

.:allowed by the said coµrt, shall distribute the balance of said 
proceeds, according to the provisions of the said last will and 
,testament of the said Elias Morehouse, .deceased. 

:fa~s.ed, November JO, 1835, 

.A SUPPLEMENT to the_ Aeit entitled." An Act to pro-
_tect certain real estate in the possession of the State of 

New-Jersey, in .the county of Bergen, and late of John 

G. Leake, dece!l.sed.'' 

WHEREAS, by the act to which this is a supplement, George 
Cassedy was appointed one of the trustees to do, perform, 
and execute, the duties and trust in the said act partic~- Preamble. 
larly specified; And whereas the said George Cassedy hath 
declined accepting h~s said appointment, or in any way. 
acting in said trust-Therefore, 
Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assem-

1 

h.ly of this State~ and it is hereby enacted by the authority ef 
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tlte same, That· Peter A. Kip. be, and he is hereby appointed 
p. A. Kip, ap- trustee, in the place and stead of the said George Cassedy, 
poin~ed trus- and be clothed with the same power and authority as the 
tee rn place of said George Cassedy had or might have had under or by 
.G. Cassedy. · l · f h · · 1 d A · ·l aut 1onty o t e act, ent1t e " n act to protect certam rea 

· Preamble. 

D. J. Ha-
ring authori-
zed to sell 
!ands. 

property in the possession of the State of Ne\y Jersey, in the 
county of Bergen, and late of John G. Leake," passed Febru-
ary twenty-seventh, one thousand eight hundred and thirty" 
four. · 

l1assed, November 10, 1835. 
l 

· AN ACT authorizing the sale of certain real estate where" 
ofCornelius. D. Van Horn, late of the county of Bergen, 
ldied seized. 

WnEREA.s Cornelius D. Van Horn, late of Harington, in: the 
county of Bergen, and State of New Jersey, departed this 
life in the spring of eighteen hundred and thirty-five intes-
tate, leaving a widow and one child; .ilnd whereas the said 
intestate died siezed of a small real estate in the said coun-
ty of Bergen, which consists chiefly of the improvements 
on the said real estate, the expense of keeping which said 
improvements in repair will amountto a considerable sum; 
.!lnd whereas all parties concerned have made application 
to the Legislature to pass an act anthorizing the sale of 
the said real estate, and it appearing. that the said applica-
tion is just and ought to.be g\anted-Therefore, 

· Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Generat.ilssem- . 
bly of this State,. and it is. hereby enacted by. the authority ef 
tlze same, That Daniel J. Haring be, and he is hereby autho-
rized and empowered~ to sell at public auction, all the real 
estate in the county of Bergen of which Cornelius D. Van 
Horn above named died seized, first giving notice of the time 
and place of sale in at least one of the newspapers circu1a!ing 
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ii1 the neighbou;·hood of said property, for four weeks sue~ 
cessivcly before the day of sale, and setting up advertisements 
in five or more public places in the said county for the spacw 
of two months before the said day of sale; and to execute, 
make and deliver a good conveyance in la,w to the purchaser 
or purchasers for the same, which conveyance shall vest in the 
purchaser or purchasers, his or their heirs and assig11s, all the 
estate, right, title, and interest, which the said Cornelius D .. 
Van Horn had in the. said real estate at the time of his death .. 

Sec. 2. And be it e]tacted, That the saicl Daniel J. Haring 
. shall exhibit to the Orphans' Court of the county of Bergen . 

·· next after- the said sale, under oath, an exact statement of A'ccountidcis 
the amount of said sale, to be filed in the office of the Surro~ be rendered.-
gate of said county; and the said Orphans' Court, after con~ 
firming ana approving said sale, and after allowing all just 

'and reasonable costs and charges incurred in the said trust, 
shall order and direct the said_ Daniel J: Haring to place out 
at interest the balance of the proceeds of the said sale, upon 
good and sufficient security, to. be approved of by t~e said 

'
c?urt1;1_ and th1'e sajdd Danfiel hJ. H~drinCg shal1~ payDovVer to1~1iza Distribution,,· 

an - orn, t le WI ow o t e. sa1 orne ms . an :iorn, of proceods,. 
one-third of the interest of the said proceeds, and shall apply 
the remainder, or such part of the same, from time to time, to 
the use of the infant child of the said Cornelius D. Van Horn, 
as shall be necessary for her maintenance, education, and 
support; Provided always, that if the said minor child shall 
die before she attains full age, not leaving lawful issue, the 
said property shall descend in the same manner us though no 
-sale of the said real estate had taken place. . · . 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the said Daniel J. Haring, 
before h? ei:iters upon the trust reposed i1~ hi_m by ~his a,ct, Bond to bi;, 
shall enter ~nto bond to the Governor of this State, with such given. 

· surety and 111 such sum as shall be approved of by the Judges · 
of the Orphans' Court of .the county of Bergen; conditioned 
for_ the,~=1ithful performance of the trust reposed .in him by 
this act ; which bond shall be deposited in the office of the 
Surrogate of the said county. 

Passed, November 10, 1835. 



.Preamble. 

Former act 
repealed, 

AN ACT to repeal certain chartered rights therein speci~ 

fied, and for other purposes. 

WHEREAS Philemon Dickerson, of Paterson, in the coun'ty of 
Essex, by his memorial hath represented, that he hath pur-
chased .of Dariiel W. Coxe the wing-qam which connec_ts 
Yard's island with the main land, and his mills situated at 
Bloomsbury, together wit& all his rights, privileges, and, 
franchises connected with the same; and that by reason of 
the recent construction of the race-way and water-power 
of the Trenton Dela ware Falls Company, "The Blooms-
bury Wing-dam and Mill Company" will be able to suppl)' 
their mills for manufacturing purposes with water from 
said race-way without the aid of their wipg-dam, which 
was created for that purpose; and that he hath rpade an 
arrangement with the said "The Trenton Delaware Falls 
Company," whereby in consideration of receiving the bene-
fit of their water-power, he hath covenanted that so much 
of the acts incorporating the said "Bloombury Wing-dam 
·and Mill Company" as authorises them to keep up said 
wing-dam be repealed, Provided they can be authorised to 
supply their mills with water from the race-way of the 
said "The Trenton Delaware Falls Company;" and as 
such arrangement would be highly beneficial to the par-
ties, and to the public, and the removal of said wing-dam 
would take away an existing obstruction to the navigation 
of the Delaware river-,-Therefore, · 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As• 
sembly ef this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same, That so much of the act entitled "Ari act to en-
ab}p, Daniel W. Coxe, Samuel Wright, jr., and Peter T. 

, Smith, and the survivors and survivor of them, his or their 
heirs or assigns, to erect a wing-dam in the river Delaware 
to connect Yard's island with the main land at Bloomsbury," 
passed February fourth, eighteen hundred aud ·fifteen, and of 
the supplement thereto, passed February tenth, eighteen hun-
dred and sixteen, as ,requires "The Bloomsbury ,ving-
dam and Mill Company" to keep up a wing-dam to connect 
Yard's island with the main land, be, and the same is hereby 
repealed; and that "The Bloomsbury Wing-dam and Mill 
Company" be, hereafter known by the· name of" The Blooms-
bury Mill Cornpany," and by th~t 1~ame, that they and their 
successors be, and they are hereby authorised to contract 
with the said "The Trenton Delaware Falls Comp~c1ny," and 



to take, receive, and use, from their said race-wav, such 
water-power as may be necessary for carrying on their mai 
nufacturing operations. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That al.I the privileges, powers, Privileges of' 
and franchises granted to !' The Bloomsbury Wing-dam and companJex-
:j.\iill Company,'' except such as hereby repealed, be, and the teoded, • 
same are hereby extended to " The Bloomsbury Mill Com-
pany," and continued for the further term of twenty years 
from and after the term limited in said supplement. 

Passed, November 10, 1835. 

\ 

AN ACT for the support of the Government ,of this Staw, 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Jl.s• 
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority P iii . t di 
of the same, ',I'~at th.ere shall be paid tq the office~s appointed 01rt!cr:nprovi. 
for the adm1mstrat10n of the government of this state, the ded for, 
several sums following, to wit: · 

To the Governor of this. state, for the .time being; at the The Governor; 
rate of two thousand dollars by the year. ' 

To th~ Chi~~ Justice of the Supreme Court of this staty, . ·.. .· · .. ' 
· for the time bemg, at the rate of twelve hundred dollars by Judges 0~ Sur 
the year. , , preme Court, 

To each.of the Associate Justices of the Supreme Court of 
this state, for the time being, at _the rate of eleven hundred 
dollars by the year. . 

To the Treasurer of this state, for. the time being, at thi:l Tteasuref1 
rate of one thousand dollars by the year. 

To the Law Reporter and Chancery Reporter of this state1 L • 
for the time being, at the rate of two hundred dollars each, eh!~:;\1; 
by the year. porters, · 

. To the A tto1~n.ey General of this state, fot the tune being, Attotne Gen 
at the rate of eighty dollars by the year; . eral. Y 

To the Quarter-master, General of this state; for the time Qtiarter Mas. 
being, at the rate of one hundred dollars by the y_ear, ter General, 

D 



Ad" G · To the Adjutant Ge.neral of this state, for the time being;, 
erltant en- at the rate o(· one hundred dollars by the year. , · 

How to be 
paid, 

Members of 
Council and 
Assembly. 

How paid. 

Secretary of 
Coune,il and 
Clerk of As-
~cmbly, 

How to be 
paid, 

Door keepers 
and Sergeant 
;.tAtms, 

All of'which salaries shall be· paid to the several officers 
before mentioned, their e'xecutors, administrators or assigns, 
on yvarrants produced to the Treasurer, signed by the Gover-
nor or Vice-President of Council; and in case.any of the said 
officers shall be removed from office, by death or otherwise, 
the salary of such officer shall cease and determine on such 
removal; and the salarv of his successor shall r:ommence from 
the time he shall be S\;orn or affirmed into office. 

' ' 

Sec. 2 . .ilnd be it enacted, That, there shall be paid to the 
Vice-President of Council -and Speaker of the House of As-

. sembly, the sum of three. dC!llars and fifty cents, and to every 
member of Council and Assembly, the sum of three dollars, · 
for each and every day they have respectively attended this, 
or shall attend any future sitting of the legislature; and fo 
every member of Council rind Assembly, the additional sum 
of three dollars for every twenty miles of the estimated dis- · 
tance, by the most usual route, bet.ween his place of resi~ 

· dence and the seat of government, in going and returning, on 
a certificate 1o be produced to the Treasurer, expressiug the 
iium due, and the number of days and miles, signed by the 
Jlresident or Vice-President of Council, for the members of 
_Couneil, or by the Speaker of the House 1of Assembly, for the 
members of Assembly, or by Andrew Parsons, Thomas Go 
Haight, and William Marshall, Esquires, or any two of them, 
for the members of Assembly. 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That there shall be paid to' ther 
Secretary of Council and Clerk of Assembly, the sum of three 
dollars and fifty cents, for every day they have respectively 
attended this present, or may a(tend any future sitting of this 
legislature; and the sum of eight cents by the sheet, com-. 
-puting one hundred words to the ,sheet, for entering the mi 0 

nutes ofCouncil and Assembly, and the joint-meeting, in. th.e 
journal; and ci.o:ht cents by the sheet, for a copy thereof for 
the printers, :\)n ~1; certificate produced to the Treasurer, sign~ 
ed·,by the President or Vice-President of Council, for .the se-
cretary of Coun-::il; and by the Speaker of the House. of As-
sembly, for the Clllrk of Assembly. · . 

· Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That there shall be paid to the 
Sergeant-at-Arms, for the time beina, who shall attend the 
Council ai1d the House of Assembly,~nd to the Door-keepers 
of Council and the House of Assembly, for the time being, 
the sum of two dollars, by the <lay,. for each day, on a certi-
ficate to be produced to the Treasurer, expressing the sum. 
and the number of days they have respectively attended, 
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signed by the President . of Council or the Speaker of the 
House of Assembly. 
. Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That there shall be paid to the . 
Engrossing Clerk, "vho shall engross the public bills of Coun- Engrossing 
cil and Assembly, this session of the legislature, at the rate Clerk. ' , 
of eight cents by the sheet, computing one hundred· wo,rds to 
the sheet, on a certificate of the amount, signed by rho Presi.- •. 
dent or Vice-President of 1Council, or by the Speaker of the 
House of Assembly .. 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That this act be, and shall con~ Limitation of . 
tinue in force for one year, from the twenty-seventh day of act. 
October, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-five, and no longer. · 

Passed, November 11, 1835 . 

• 

· AN ACT to defray Iricidenta~ Chai·ges. 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the· Council and Gene1·al As-
bl if 1 • S 1 · ·· , b l b I, 7. · · Certain inci-sem y o tms tate, anl it is aere y enacteG y t 1e aut torz~y dental charges 

of the:same, That it shall be lawful for the Treasurer of this directed to be 
state to pay the several persons hereinafter named, the fol- paid. , 
!owing sums, viz : 

'To E. P'. Rose; for twenty-one cords of hickory wood, one 
hundred and twenty-six dollars. 

_ To William Hancock, for stoves and sundry repairs; thirty-
eight dollars and thirty cents. . , 

To John R. Smith, for bill of penknives asid sundries, sixty-
one dollars and forty;cight cents. 

To ditto, for oil, emery, &c. two dollars and forty-nine 
cerits. 

To 'i7Villiam Robinson, for cleaning guns, splitting wood, 
.&c. one hundred and eighty dollars. 

To Samuel Newbold, for twenty-three, tons of coal1 one • 
. hundred and twenty-six dollars. . · : 
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To Thomas Combs, for overlooking state house, buying · 
wood, &c. twenty-five dollars and twenty-five cents. ' 

To Samuel Roberts, for cutting wood and breaking coal, 
thirty dollars. 1 

To Joseph A. Yard, for oil, five dollars. 
To Samuel B. Scattergood, for services as Sergeant-at-

Arms, &c. eigl1t dollars. 
To Benjamin F; Vancleve, f9r printing laws passed by the 

legislature of eighteen hundred and thirty-four and five, fif-
teen dollars. 

To Daniel Childs, for sundry repairs to state house, five 
dollars. 

To Joseph Justice, for ctirrent printing during the present' 
session of the legislature, one hundred and thirty-six dollars 
·and thirty-two cents. · 

To Joseph Justice, for s'undry printing from February twen-
ty-one, eighteen hundred and thirty-five, to November sixth, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-five; also, for stationary, &c. 
supplied the legislature, two h1,mdred and nine dollars and 
eighty-eight cents. ' 

To Andrew Newton, for setting glass, painting, &c. at 
sta,te house, twenty-one dollars and twenty-one cents. . 

To R. Sterling, for merchandize, twelve dollars and sixty~ 
five cents. •. · • 

Passed, November 11, 1835. 
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JO.INT RESOLUTIONS.· 

\ ' 
RESOLVED by the Council and General Ai;sembly of this .. · . . 

State, That Joseph Justice be appointed to print the bills and Pnn!er of bills 
· · f h H · h fc 11 · appomted, current prmtmg o t e two ouses, at t e o owmg rates: 

'For the bills and other current printing, at least thirty lines 
per page in pica type, on the best foolscap paper that can be 
procured at three dollars per ream, the sum of three dollars 
and fifty ,cents per sheet. 

Passed; October 129, 1835. · 

RESOLVED by the Council and General Assembly, That Jo- E . - · · 
h C P b . d . . h b"IJ d · 1 ngrossmg ,sep. -. otts e appomte to, engros~ t e 1 s an reso u- clerk· appoint. 

tions of both Houses during tne present sitting of the legis- ed. 
. 

Passed, November 3,' 1835. 

WHEREAS in all representative governments, the sovereignty 
of the people is an indisputable truth,; ·they have a right, 
and it is their duty, upon all proper occasions, to instruct 
their representatives in the duties which they require them 
to perforni----Therefore, · 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council and General Assembly of ,senators in. 
eke State of New Jersey, That our senators in Congress be, structed to 
~nd they are hereby instructed, to vote for, and use their in- v?tefor expun. 
flueu.ce ·w have expunged from the Journal of the United fi:!.resolu-; 
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States Senate, the Hesolutiqn passed on the 28th day of 
March, 1834, declaring" That the President in the late Exe-
cutive proce!)dings, in relation to the public revenue, had as-
sumed upon himself authority and power not conferred by 
the Constitution· and laws, but in derogation of both," the 

', same having passed that body without warrant of law. 
'I' . Resolved, That our senators iri Congress be, and they are 
.,.:i;;t: :c. hereby instructed, and our representatives in Con,QTess re-
~hartcr of tl~c quested, to ·vote against .the recharter of· the Bank of the 

· bank of the United States, and against the chartering any other ba11k or,· u s . ·1 . . . . · , · · s1m1 ar mstnut10n. ·· · · . · 
· Resolved, That the particular attention of our senators be 

Resolutions tb called to the foregoing. resolutions, and that they be respect-
be laid before fully requested to conform thereto, or resign their seats in th_e 
congress. Senate of the United States. 

Governor to 
forward reso-
lutions. 

Resolved, That our senators and representatives in Con-
gress, be requested to lay before Congress the foregoing reso-

. lutions; · ' 
Resolved, That the Governor of this state be requested to· 

forward a copy of the above resolutions to each of our sena-
tors and representatives in Congress, at the openmg of their• . 
next session. C · 

Passed, November 7, 1835. 

, ' 

I. RESOLVED by tlze Council and General Assembly of this 
Printer of State, That Bernard Connelly, of FreehoJd, be employed to 
minutes of As- print the votes and proceedings of the Assembly of the pre-
sembly. sent session; that. he print thirteen hundred copies thereof, 

. ~nd .be paid therefor.the sum of fwenty~tw°' dollars per sheet, 
Printer of 
Journal of 
Council. 

Printer of 
laws. · 

2, Resolved, That Gore and Allison, of Somerville, be em-
ployed to print the journal of the proceedings of the. Legisla-
tive Council and of joint meeting of the present session; that 
tµey print thirteen hundred copies thereof, and be paid there-

. for the sum of twenty-two dollar~ per .sheet. . 
3. Resolved, That Samuel P. Hull, of l\for,ristown, be em-

ployed to print. :;ixteen hundred copies of the laws of the pre-
sent -session of the legislature, on 'the large octavo page:, 
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heretdfore used; and that he be paid therefoi' the sum of 
thirty-two dollars per sheet.' . . 

4. Resolved, That Joseph Pugh, of Mount Holly, be em- . 
ploye~ to print sixteen hundred copies of the law .reports, at i'rnt1[ of 
th.irty-two, dollars per sheet; and that Ed ward Sanderson be aw eporte. 
employed to print the chancery reports, the same number of Printer of . 
copies, anq_.,~t the same prices as the law n;ports; and that Chancery Ro-
both repor'ts shall be printed on as good pape1·, and vvith the ,Ports. 
large octavo pages heretofore used. 

5. Resolved, That the printers named in the above resolu.-
tions, and each and every of them, shall, before they enter . , · 
upon the duties of printing, as aforesaid, enter into bond to P_rmtersdto 
h f h. . . h I h II . give hon , t e treasurer o t 1s state, m sue sums as 1e s a reqmre, · 

and with such security as he. shall approve of, for the true 
and faithful performance of their respective duties. · 

Passed, November 10, 1835. 
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AN ACT to authorize trustee~ therein named to sell the 
real estate of John P.. Ackerman, deceased. 

WHEREAS it is represented that John P. Ackerman, late of 
tne county of Bergen, in the state of New Jersey, died in~ 
testate, seized of two certain tracts or parcels of land, si-
tuate in the township ,of Franklin, in the county aforesaid, 
containing forty-five acres, mor~ or less, and leaving a 
widow and four children, one of which childre·n is since 

•deceased;. And whereas it is. farther represented· that said Preamble. 
estate is depreciating in value, and will probably continue 
to depreciate; and that it may be sold at this time for a, 
sum, the interest of which will far exceed the yearly value, 
of said -real estate; and, consequently, that it is greatly to 
the interest and advantage of the said heirs at law, that 
the same should be sold ; And whf;reas it is farther repre-
sented, that ~he yearly profits of said estate are .entirely 

_ inadequate to the decent maintenance and- education of 
said children; and that, by .reason o'f their minority, they 
::ii:re unable to join in the execution of a deed for the pre-· 
•mises ;~And for these reasons, Rachel Ackerman. the wi-
dow of the said John P. Acker'man, debeased,havingmade 
application on behalf of said minor children, praying a law 
appointing a trustee or trustees to sell said real estate; 
which application appears reasonable and just, and greatly 
for the interestand advantage of said heirs at law~There- , 

. for.e, _ . . • . · , ,, , . . . 
E. 



'!Sec. 1. BE IT F.NAC'rED by the Council and General As• 
,sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
. of the same, That Cornelius A. Flopper and Rachel Acker-
man he, and they are hereby' appointed trustees, with full 

Tms¼es ii.u, pow.er and authority to sell, at public sale, giving notice of 
¢borjzed i:i sell .the time and place of such sale in a newspaper circulating in 
,i;~al ,es,ta,te, the neighborhood of said lands; and also by advertisements 

"i'mstaes to 
!a.C(!(lijlit to 
()rphal.ls' 
Cowt 

Pista'lbution 
...,f p:-oi::eeds 

put up in five or more ptfblic places in said county, at least 
four weeks before, the day of sale, for the best price they can 
,oo'tain, all the right, title and interes_t which Eliza A:ckerman, 
Peter ~ckerman, and Margaret Ackerman, heirs at law of 
John P. Ackerman. deceased, late of the county of Be,rgen, 
,have in the real estate of the .said John P. Ackerman, de-
ceased-, a1)d after such sale thereof, the same having been· 
approved by the Orphans' Court of the countY. of Bergen, to 
inake and execute good and sufficient deeds of conveyance 
for th.e same to the purchaser or purchasers .. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the said trustees, after 
makin~ sale in manner aforesaid, shall account to the Or-
pharu;'"'.Com·.t of the co,unty of Bergen, at the term next SUC· 
eeeding such sale, for the proceeds of such sale; and after a 
fair and just nltowance of aH costs, charges and expenses at-
tending su:ch sale, being made, by the court, shall invest the 
:bala'.~112.e of said p,roeeeds at interest, on b_ond and mortgage, 
or other good and sufficient security, under the direction of 
the Orphans' Court .of the county of Bergen; anc:;Uhe said 
trustees shall pay to the widow of the said John P. Acker-
man, 1foceased, during her natural life, the one-third of the 
interest of the net proceeds of the sale of the said real estate; 
,and the interest on the remaining two-thirds of the said net 
proceeds shall he. paid by the said trustees to the guardian or 
guardians of the said minor children during their minority, 
for their mainten~nce, education, and support; and after the 
said child or children shall arrive at foll age, then the said 
two-tpirds· of the said money shall be paid to them or their 
legal representatives, share and, share ,alike; but if the said 
widow shall hav.e d,eceased at the time the said children shall 
have arrived at foll age, then and i'n that case the whole of 
the said net proceeds of said sale shall be divided between 
the said children m· their legal representatives, share and 
share alike; and after the decease of the said ,widow the said 
-0~e-third of the said net proceeds shall be divided bet.ween 
the said children or their legal repr,esentatives, share and 
share alike; Provided they shall be of lawful age; And pro• 
vided also, that in case the said minor children shall die be-

fore attaining their. full a~e, not leaving lawful issue or hav-
~Xlg made a ~ill or ,vills disposing of the same, the descent of 
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the proceeds of the saicl real estate sl~all be the same as if no 
· .sales of the real estate had taken place. 

'Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trustees sh~ll, be-
fore they enter upon the duties prescribed by this act, enter Trustee• to 
into bond to ,the governor of this state, with sufficientsecuri- give bond. 
ty,· to be approved by the 'Orphans; Court of the county of 
Bergen, conditioned for the faithful performance of said trust; 
which bond shall be filed in the sm:rogate's office of said 
,county, for the benefit of said heirs. 

Passed, January 12, 1836, 

AN ACT to incorporate The " Sa:lem, Delaware, and Phila-

delphia 'Steamb_oat Companyt 

Sec. I. BE IT :PNACTED by the Council and General .11.s-
J!iembly of this State and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
.of the same, That Jacob Ridg,way, Isaac Reeves, Philip Rey- , 
·bold, Robert Polk,Matthew Keasby, John Hall, and all such 
persons as now are, or shall hereafter become stockholders in 
a 'company now forming, and building a steamboat to run , 
from Salem to the city of Philadelphia, touching at Delaware' 
City, and other points on the river Delaware, and their suc-
cessors and assigns, be; and they hereby are, made and de-
,clared to be a corporation and body politic, by the name, title, Style of incor-
and ,designation of'' The Salem, Delaware, and Philadelphia, poration. 
Steamboat Company," and by that name may have continual , 
succession, may make and have a common seal, and shall be 
able to sue and be sqed, implead and. be impleaded, in all 
-courts of record and elsewhere; and shall have full. right, 
power, and legal authority to purchase, build, hold, occupy, 
and convey any steambo~ts, lands, tenements, hereditaments, 
.and real and personal es'tate whatsoever, which shall be ne-
.c_essary to carry into effect the objects of the said corpora- . 
,tron. 

Sec. 3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the' Amount 0f 
,said corppration, shall nqt exceed the sum of one hundred capital · 
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thousand dollars, which shall be divided into shares of one 
hundred dollars each ; and shall be' employed and vested in 

"How to be eJU- the purchase, or the building of one or more steamboats, with 
ployed, steam' engines, boilers, 'and machinery, and all their rigging, 

furniture, tackle, an.cl apparatus;, and in the repairs necessa-. 
· ry thereto, from time to time, and in the purchase of real 
estate, and the construction thereon of suitable storehouses, 
and other buildings, for the safe keeping and preservation of· 
goods, wares, and merchandize, transported or owned. by said 

, corporation; and in the construction of, wharves, docks, and 
landing places, for the boats of said corporation, and for such 
other purposes, as may be necessary and convenient for 
steamboat navigation; and that the said capital stock shall 
be deemed personal estate, and shall be assignable and trans• 
ferrable upon the books of said corporation, agreeably to the 
by-laws for that purpose tq be ma_de and adopted. 

Sec. 3 . .flnd be it enacted, That the. board of directors, 
named in the fifth section of this act, shall have power to 

Books of sub- open books of subscription to said stock, at such .time or 
scriptirm to be times, and place or places as they, or a majority of them, 
opened. shall think proper, giving at least thirty days notice of the 

time and place of their meeting, and at the time of subscrip• 
tion to said stock, ten dollars on each share subscribed shall 
be paid to the said' directors, in gold or silver coin, or current 
bank notes, and whenever ten thousand dollars shall be su.b. 
scribed and paid in, or expended on said boat, the said ·com• 
pany .shall be considered fully organized, and may proceed 
to elect their officers, and, the board of directors shall. and· 

_ .may call in the residue of said stock, at such times as they 
Mha_nnher m . shall deeni expedient, giving thirty days notice before the 
w 1c stock 1s h l l b bl · · · · · d - S ] . to he paid in- same s a e paya · e, 111 one newspaper pnnte m a em, 

and one in Philadelphia, but not more th1_1.n ten dollars on 
each share shall be called for at any one time; and the said 
corporation shall have power to make, ordain, and establish -
such by-law~, rules; and regulations, for the said company, 
as to tbem shall seem expedient, and not inconsistent with 
the laws of this state, or the,United States. 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the affairs, property, and 
cone.ems of the said corporation, shall be conducted by six 

Mode of elect- directors, to be chosen annually, by baHot, by the stockhold• 
ing directors. ers, either in person or by proxy; and in the choice of d irec-

tors, each share shall be entitled to one vote; should a vacan-
cy at any time occur in the board of directors, the place to 
be supplied by an appointment by the remaining directors 
until the next l\lilt1Ual election; the first election for director~,, 
under this charter, shall be held at Salem, on the fifteenth 
day of December next ensuing the passage of this act, twen~ 
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ty days notice being first given thereof in a newspaper pl.lb• 
. Jished at Philadelphia, and als_o the like notice in a newspa-

per published at Salem; and the stockholders when met, to -
choose three disinterested persons as judges. of election; and 
all future elections of directors for said corporation, shall be 

_ held annually, at such time and pla~e as the by_-laws shall di-
rect. · · ' 

$ec. 5. And be it enacted, That Jacob Ridgway, Isa,ac First direc-
Reeves, Philip Reybold, Robert Polk, Matthew Keasby, and -tors. 
John HaJI, shall be, ahd they are hereby declared to be the 
directors of the said corporation, from the passage· of this -

· act until the election is held, as is provided for in the forego-
ing section; that the board of directors for the time being, _ . -
shall have power to elect a president, who _shall be a. direc- Powers of di~ 
tor, a treasurer and all such other officers and agents, and roct~rs. 
to employ such workm~n, artificers, and laborers, as shall be 
necessary to carry into effect, and execute all the powers by 
this net granted to the said corporation, and to allow such 
compensation as shall be agreed upon, and if they judge _ it 
necessary, to exact and take from their officers a.nd. agents,· 
bonds for '.the proper execution of their several duties and 
trusts, and· for the faithful per(ormance of their several con-
tracts., · · · · 

-Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the president ~hall pre- P . d 
side at all meetings of the said corporation,. and if absent, 'd~ti::::ndi· 
his place may be supplied for the time he is absent, by the rectors, 
election of any 0110 of the directors ; . that the director$ of the . • 
said corporation shall have power by their by-laws to fix, . 
. determine, and regulate, the prices of transportation of pass- -
engers, goods, wares, and merchandize, wagons, carriages, 
horses, cat'tle,. stock of every description, or other articles that 
shall be trari'sported in the boat, or boats of said r.otporation; 
and that the said board of directors shall, from time to time, 
declare dividends of so much of the p'rofits of the said corpor- Dividends tv 

. h' d d' bl d h bemndc. ahon, as t ey may eem a visa · e, an pay t e same over to 
the persons entitled thereto, but no part of the capital stock 
sha,11 be divided during the continuance of this charter. 
. Sec.· 7. And be it enacted, That if any sub.scriber or sub- k fc ". • 

'b . h · · I k f h' I Stoc or,e1te11' sen ers to t e capita stoc o t is company, neg ects or re- on failure to 
fuses to pay any instalment or instalments. on the number ,of pny.instal-
shares which he or they may have subscribed, or holders ments. 
thereof, for the. spclce of thirty days after the sa,me may have 
been called for and appoi_nted for the payment thereof, by the 
president and directors, by an advertisement in -one newspa-. 
per in Salem, and one in Philadelphia; for the space of thirty 
days previous thereto, that in such case the president and di-

, re~tors, may either declare ,such share. or shares. forfeited, 
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40 
and shall have full power and authority to· sell and dispo·se of" 
the same, for the use, benefit, nnd advantage of the said com-
pany; or they may, in the name of the said corporation, sue 
fo1: and recover the sum or sums so remaining unpaid, with' 
costs and interest thereon; and that such delinquents shall 
not, during" the time that any of the instalments afotesaid,-
being d'ue and. remaining unpaid, be entitled to vote at any 
meeting of the stockholders, or to receive any dividends 
thereon. 
· Sec. 8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if an election of direc-

tors shall not be made during the day when, pursuant to ,this• 
act, it ought to have been made, the said corporation shall 
not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but such elec-
tion may be held at any time thereafter, upon notice as afore• 
said, and the di1•ectors for the time being shall continue·in all 
cases to hold their offices until new ones shall have been cho-
sen in their stead; and in all elections for directors of said 
corporation, stockholders may vote either in person or by· 
proxy. 

Capital not to .Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That the said corporation .shall 
be employed not use or employ any part of the capital stock, or other fonds.-
for banking for, banking or other purposes, not dearly indicated in ·this 
purposes, act, under the penalty of an immediate forfeiture of their· 

Act may be 
altered or 
repealed, ' 

charter. ' · 
Sec. 10 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 

le~islature, at any time hereafter, to alter, amend, modify, or 
repeal this act ; and this act shall continue in operation thirty 
year.s, and no longer. 

Passed, ·January 19, 1836, 

I . 

.AN ACT- to pi•oyide f'ot a succe~sion of .trustees for tfor 
Cooper town meeting house and bu;ial ground; and for 
other purposes. 

WHERE_As it has been represented to this legislature that a' 
certam deed of trust made and executed by Charles W~-
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Fetters and LydicJ. hi~wife, dated the tenth day of August, ' 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
two; for one acre aqd three roods of land, ,in the township , 
of Willingborough,4in the county of Burlington, to certain 
trustees therein named, twelve in number, for the purpose 
of builc;li-ng a home thereon for Divine worship, and also P bl 
for a place for the bur.ial of the dead, does not provide for· rerun e •. 
a sQccession of trustees .in the event of the death, resigna-
tion or removal of those so appointed; and for want of 
such provision it might. hereafter occur that the original 
object of the grant would be defeated, for remedy whereof 
and that- a succession of trustees may be continued and 
forever perpetuated-Therefore, 

Sec:"!. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and .General .!:lssem, 
hly of th-is State, and it isilwreby enacted by the authority of 
tlie same, That it shall be lawful for George ,viegand, Daniel ~ode of elec, 
Newton, Richard Heaton, Isaac Perkins, William Adams, mg truStees. 
and John Hamel!, the surviving trustees in the said deed of , · 
tri1st, to meet at the Coopertown meeting house, in the town-
ship of Williugborough, in the county of Burlington, Oil the 
first seventh day of April next, at two o'clock, P. M., and 
when so met, or the majority of those who may thus meet, 
to proeeed to elect and choose six or more reputable (ree-
holders, residents of said .township of Willingborough, as 
trustees, to supply the vacancy of those who have decea~-
ed; which said election or choice shall be entered in a book 

. to be provided for that purpose, together with fair minutes'.' 
of the proceedings of this and all subsequent proceedings of 
the said trustees and their successors : And in case of death, 
resignation, or re,moval out · of the county of Burlington, of 
either one or more qf the aforesaid trustees, or trustees 
authorized to be chosen or elected by this act, then iJ shall 
be the dutr <?f the ~ajority of the surviving trus_tees, at their 
annual meetmg, which· they are hereby authonzed and re-· 
quired to hold on each and every first seveµth day of April 
a~ aforesaid, to elect or choose one or more fit person or per-
sons, residents of said township of Willingb9rough, and being 
a freeholder or freeholders, to fill such vac,ancy or :vacancies. 

Sec. :2. And be it enacted, That the trustees thus appoint-
ed, and all such as may . be 'appointed hereafter, and their P ·/ , h 11 . d h . I d l . owers anu successors, s a an may ave contmua an perpetua sue- duties of trus: 
cession, and be a body corporate, invested with full power tees. · 
.and authority to hoJd, have and retain the said meeting house 
and burial ground, with all and singular the appurtenances, 
iu trust nevertheless fo:r the free use of all persons professing 
a. belief in the divinity of Jesus Christ and desirous of peace-
ably and orderly assembling-there for religious devotion ancl 

F . 



edification, and also for a place for the free and common bu-
rial of the dead: And they 1shall be, and hereby are invested 
with all the rights, powers arid privileges which are created, 
or were meant and intended to be created by the deed of 
trust aforesaid.· 

Passed January 21, 1836, 

AN ACT to divorce Abraham C. Schenck from his wife, .. 
Ann W. Schenck. 

· BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Genera! Assembly of thia 
State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
That Abraham C. Schenck, of the ()ounty of Somerset, be; 
and he is hereby divorced from his wife, Ann W. Sciienck, 

A. C. Schenck and that the marriage contract heretofore existing between; 
S::e~ J:· them be, a!1d the same is hereby ~s. fully_ and a~solutely dis-
lorced. · solved,. as if they had never been 1omed m ma,trrmony. 

Passed, January 23T 1835. 

AN ACT. concerning a body of Meadow, on the westerfy 

side of Oldman's creek, in the c;ounty·ofSalem.' 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Ge'neral .llssem,., 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the owners and' 

Name of com. possessors of all that traet of meadow and marsh, lying and 
pany. being on the westerly side. of Oldman's creek, in ,the town-

ship of Upper Penn's Neck, in the county of Salem, begin° 
t1ing at the fast land of Joseph Borden, near the 1'old ship 



yard, on Oldman's. creek, and to run from _thence up said 
·creek the several courses thereof,. to the cross bank, near the 
line of lands of James Wiser and William 8; Pedrick, thence 
along said cross bank the t::9u,rses thereqf, to the fast land of 
James Wiser, and from thehcealong the edge of the fast land, 
the several courses and distances thereof, to the beginning, to 
be, and they are hereby fotmed. into a coJipany, .to be known 
by the name of "The Borden Meadow Company; on Old~ 
man's Creek." · 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That a meeting of the said corn~ . ;,,, 
pany shall be held on the first Monday in April of each and 1ime a~d · t· 
e:very year: Jhe ?rst m~eting to _be held at the inn of Wit~ f11~:r°c:ra~a-

.. ham R. Ped rick, m Pedncktown, m the county of Salem, be- ny. · 
tween the ho.urs of two• and five o'clock in the afternoon; and 
afterwards at such place as the said company shall, at their 
annual meetings, from time to time, order and direct; and 
then and there, by a plurality of the votes of the owners or 
possessors present, shaH choose two persons for managers of 
the said company for the ensuing year, each to .be an owner 
or possessor of at least two acres of meadow, in said compa~ 
ny; .and that Samuel :Linc,h and David Shoemaker shall he, 
and they are hereby appointed managers of the said company, Managers 
until the next annual meeting of said company after the pass- a!1d · commis· 

·. f h" ·1 h h ·11 b h · · h · . · d s10ners to oo mg o t 1s act, or untI ot ers s 4 e c osen m t e1r stea. ;. elected. · 
and also at the same time and in like manner, shall choose • · 
three disinterested men for commissioners to continue in of-
fice until others are chosen; but in case the said company 
shall neglect or omit, at any time, to hold an annual meeting, 
or .in case at an a_nnual meeting, they shall neglect to choose 
the said officers, or any of them, or in' case of death, refusal 
to serve, or inability of any person or persons chosen, it shall 
then be lawful for either of the managers, for the time being, 
or any three of the said company, to call a special meeting of 

· said company, by giving at least te.n days notice thereof, by 
advertisemen.ts set up in three of the most public places in 
the neighborhood of the said compahy, setting forth the_ time 
and place of meeting, and when met t.o choose, by plurality 
of votes of those present, a manager or managers, a commis-
·sioner or commissioners, as the case may require, who shall 
have the same powers, 'and receive the same fees; and be 
subject to the same penalties, as ifchosen at an annual meet- . 
ing oLthe said company; -and the said company, at any of 
their meetings, may order and direct, from time to time, wh!lt 
sums of money shall be raised, by the said company, for the 
purpose of defrayfog the expense of repairing, and keeping 
in repair, the banks of the said meadow, and for erecting 
wharves for the preservation of the said ba,nks, and for the 
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laying of new sluices, erecting sluice. dams, and other neces-
sary water works, and forthe purpose of paying the foes of 
the officers, and for other expenses of the said company; 
which shall be assessed upon the owners or possessors of the 
said meadow, according to the quantity of the meadow by 
them respectively owned or possessed. 

Dutiesofcom-, Sec: 3_. Jndbe.it_'ena~ted, That it shall be the duty ofth,e 
missioners. .~6mm1ss10ners, w1th111 tlmty days after .the first annual meet-

. ing of the said conipany, to cause an accurate survey and · 
map of the said meadow to be made, designating the lots and 
quantities of the respective owners, and lay off and allot to 
each owner or possessor, the part or share of the creek bank 
which he, she or they are to keep up and maintain, and re-
port the sa111e, in writing, under their Ii ands, to th.e · mana-

. ger, who is hereby required to enter thP. same at large in 
. the company's book; and further, it shall be the duty of the 

commissioners to hear and determine all disputes that .shall 
arise between the managers, or between the managers and 
any of the owners or possessors of the said meadow, c.oncern-
ing the laying of ne,w sluices, or opening of new water 

. courses, or the maintenance or removal of any bank, or con-
cerning assessments, or any other matters touching the inte- · 
rnst of any of the. said owners or possessors, who; after hear-
ing the parties:and viewing the premises, shall give judgment 
.in writing, and the managers are directed to act according , 
thereto: but if either party shall think himself or herself ag-

Parties agri(lv· grieved by the said judgment, they may choose ,three other 
.,d may choo_se commissioners, that is, the disputing parties, each may choose 
other commis- · d h · , · · h · h ' h · · l sioners one, an t e managers one, wno; toget er wit t e origma 

· commissioners, shall give them a re-hearing, and the judg-
. ment of any four of them, in writing, shall be conclusive.to 
the parties, as well with respect to costs', as the matter in 
dispute, and the present and future managers shall be bound 
.to act accordingly. 

Sec. 4. Jlncl be it enacted, T11at each and every ownet or 
possessor of meadow lying within the bounds of the said com-

Danks to be · I ·11 I · · · · d I · · d d ma.inta,ined by pany, s ia ma ,_e, repair,, mai~tam an .. rnep m goo or er, 
owners as aI- all the bank which may be laid off and allotted 'to them re-
lotted to them. spectively', by the commissioners, as directed in the third sec-. 

tion of this act; and that all sluices already laid, or which 
shall hereaftor be laid by virtue of this act, with two rods of 
bank or dam over each sluice, shall be laid and 11:iaintained at 
the expense of all the owners or possessors of meadow within 
the bounds of the said ~ompany, according to the quantity of 
meadow sq held by theri1. 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That it shall be the dutv of the 
tnanagers of the/ said company, for the time being, to ·provide 
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a book, at the expense of the company, and to enter therein 
the minutes of the proceedings of their meetings, and- in which Min~tesofpro. 
shall ·be recorded all such ,judgments or decisions 'as may be re~mgs to be 
rendered by the commissioners under the third secti?n of this· mp· 
act, and that. they shall assess upon all the owners or pqs-
sessors of the said meadow, all moneys that the said company 
shall, from time to time, order and direct to. be raised, in 
manner as is herein before directed, and shall collect .tlie 
same; .and when any of the said owners or possessors shall 
neglect or refuse to pay his, her or their ratable proportion 
of the said assessment for the space of te'n days after notice 
given thereof, in. writing, by one of the managers, it shall 
then be the duty of the managers for the time being, to ad-
vertise the meadow of such owner or owners, possessor or 
possessors, by advertisements set up in five of the most public 
places in the neighborhood of the said meadow, for the. space 
of thfrty days, and to sell at public vendue; and to execute a 
lease or leases for the said meadow, for as. fong a time and no M d . 
longer, as will be sufficient to discharge his, her or their rata~ 1 be 0\e:;:d m;; 
ble proportion of the said assessment, and also the cost and payment o\ass 
expenses of advertisin,!;\' and making the sale or sales, and sessments, · 
executing the. said lease or leases for the same, which sale or 
or sales, lease or leases, so made· and executed, shall be as 
good and as effectual in Jaw, as if made and executed by the 
owners or .possessors· themselves: but in all cases when the 
managers shall find upon the meadow of such delinquent 
(Jwner or owners, possessor or possessors, any hay, grass or 
grain, to him, her or them belonging, sufficient to make the 
amount of such denJand as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of 
the managers to make sale of as much thereof,' at public ven-
due, in the same manner as is herein before directed, a" will 
satisfy aqd discharge his, her or their ratable proportion of 
the suid assessment, and also th~ expenses of advertising and 
making the sal~ or sales, and- return the surplus money, if 
ariy, to the said delinquent owner or owners, possessor o_r 
possessors; and it shall be the duty of the managers, for the 
time being, to view the banks and water works once every .. 
three months; and in case any owner or possessor shall ne- Ho:w banks 
l ·f I d · · · • h · 1 · f sluices to be g ect or re use to rnep up an mamtam t e part or par:ts o maintained 

the creek bank, as is assigned him, her or them as aforesaid · 
for maintenance, it shall be the duty of the managers to give 

. the said ,owner, or owners, possessor or possessors,. notice in 
writin14, to repair the ~.ame, and if the !laid owner or owners, 
possessor or possessors, shall still neglect or refuse to mend 
or repair the said bank for the space of ten days (but in case 
of a breach or breaches immediately) after such notice from 1 

the managers as afore~aid, it shall then be the duty of the 
said managers to mend or repair the same, and' charge the 
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cost thereof to the owner or owners, possessor or possessors 
of the meadow to which the maintenance of the said bank 
belongs, and shall cot]ect the ~ame in the manner as is above 
prescribed for the collection of taxes; and if the said com-

. pany shall agree to admit the tide upon the said meadow, 
D t f • for the purpose of improving· the same, it .shall be the duty of u yo rnana• . . 
o·ers when the managers to cut as many breaches rn the bank for that 
~ompan~agree purpo.se, as the said company shall order and direct; and it 
!?d admit the shall be the duty of the managers for the time being, to stop J0;/n mea- the said breaches, to put in sluices, and erect other necessary, · 

water works sufficient to keep out the tide, and keep the said 
meadow dry, whenever the said company shall agree to re-
embank the said meadow; and it shall also be the duty of 
-the managers for the time being, and they are hereby° re-
quired, at each and every annual meeting of the said com-

' pany, to produce the duplicate of the assessments of the pre-
ceding year, and then and there r~nder a j_~1st and true 
account of all moneys by them received and expended for 
the use of said company, and of the services they shall have 

. rendered the company during the preceding year, and pay 
over the balance in their hands, if any .there be, to their suc-
cessors in office: but if they, or either of them, sha11 neglect 
or refuse so to,account, or pay, then it shall be the duty of 
their successors in office, and they are hereby authorized to 
sue and recover of sueh delinquent manager or managers, all 
moneys due from them or either or them, to the said corri-
pany, together with costs, of suit, i'n an action of debt, in any 
court having cognizance of the_ same. 

. Sec. 6. · .Sncl be it enacted, That for the 'purpose of impro,·-
A~sent of two- ing the said meadow, it shall be lawful for the owners or pos-
thirds,o'. own- sessors of two-thirds thereof, to let the tide w'ater on the said 
ers req mred to · · . . 
admit the tide meadow by cuttrng the bank m as many places, and at any 
qn meadows. time by them agreed upon, at an annual meeting of the said 

comp.any, and to continue the same thereon until the owners 
of two-thirds of the said meadow shall agree to re-embank 

. the same; and the said company, at any of their meetings; 
after having thus agreed to let in the tide water upon the 
said meadow, or to re-embank the same, shall by a plurality 
of votes of the owners or possessors of the meadow present, 
order and direct what sums of money shall be raised for 
those purposes. 

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, Th~t when the said. meadow 
Owne~s may shall be inundated by the tide for the pu1:pose of improving, 
t~!a:t::inthe the same, the owners shall have the privilege to cut as many 
bank. extra' breaches in the bank, in front of his or their meadow, 

as he, she, or they may think prop'er, upon the condition that 
they respectively shall stop the same at their own expense, 



when the managers of the said company, shall be ordered ta 
re-embank the said meadow; but if the ow[)ers or possessors 
of the meadow for which the said extra breaches were cut 
to benefit, or any of them shall neglect or refuse to stop the 
same, for the space of ten days after notice given him, her, 
or them in writing, or left athis, her or their usual phice',or, 
places of abode, by one of the managers, it shall then be the 
duty of the managers for the time being', to stop the said ex-
tra breaches, ai1d charge the cost thereof to such of the. own~ 
ers or possessors of the meadow for which the said extra 
breaches were cut to benefit, and shall collect the same in the 
manner prescribedin the fifth section of ,this act for the col~ 
lection of taxes, 

Sec. 8. A.nd be it enacted, That all ditches and water 
courses' in the said meadow shall be opened and kept open Manner in 
bv the owners or possessors,· respectively, through whose which ditchoo · · · h · c I · · · and water meadow they may run ; and w ere there are line ditc 1es or courses are to , 
water courses, running bet,.,veen any two or more owners or be kept open, 
possessors of meadow, it shall be the duty of such owner or 
owners, possessor or possessors, to open, and keep the same 
open, by throwing the mud and earth out of the said ditches 

-and water courses, as equally as may be on each side there-
of, each owner or possessor to keep open one half of each: 
line ditch, or water course bounding on his, her or• their 
:meadow; and it shall be .the duty of each owner pr posses-
sor through whose meadow any private road or roads are 
laid, or may hereafter be laid, to throw the mud or earth out 

, of the ditches by the side or sides of the snid road or roads 
i-nto the said road or roads; and further, it shall be the duty 
of each and every owner, or possessor of meadow in the said 
company adjoining . the creek, to mow or trim a]I the. bank 
fronting his, her or their meadow, and clear the same of all 
kinds of rubbish, once between the first day of June and the 

. fourth day of July, and once between the first day of Sep-
tember and the first day of October; in each and every year, 
and in case any of the said owners or possessors shall neg-
lect or. refuse to perform any 'of the duties herein before spe-
cified, after ten days notice given by one of .the managers in 
writing, setting forth the duties required of him, .her, or them, . 
it shall then be the duty of the managers, for the time. being, 
or either of them, to have· the said work done, and to present 
his or their a,ccbunt for the same, to such delinquent owner . 
or owners, possessor OP· possessors, and upon he, she, or they, 
neglecting or refusing fo pay the same, 'then either of the 
managers, for the time being, are required to collect the same, 
in the siilme manner as they are in the fifth section of this act 
•authorized to collect taxes. 

New Jersey State library 
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Sec. 9. And be it ·enacted, That if any person <July ap-
pointed a manager or commissioner of, or .in the said compa-

Penalty for ny. shall neglect or refuse to pei·form any of the duties re-
manager ne- quired of him or them by this act shall, for every such refu-
glecting duty. sal or neglect, forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be 

Proviso. 

recovered in an action of debt by any owner or possessor 
who shall. sue for the same, with cost of suit; and the said 
owne~ or possessor shaP pay over all such forfeitures, which 
he, she, or they shall so recover to the next succeeding mana-
gers, for the use of the said company; Provided always, that 
no manager shall be liable to b~ prosecuted until-he, or they, 
shall have had tendays notice given him, or them, in writing, 
by one of the owners or µassessors of the case requiring hi,1 
or their attention; and if it be for work ordered· to be done 
by the company, not without he or ihey shall have fonds of 
the said company in his or their hands sufficient to defray the 
expense of his or their required duty; and provided also, thut 
no commissioner shall be liable to any forfeitm;-e for neglect 
of hearing and determining any disputes as mentioned in the 
third section of this act, until he or thev shall have had ten 
days notice given him or them in writii-ig, or left_ at hie; or 
their usual place or places of abode, by one of the parties in 
dispute, of the case requiring his or their attention. 

p r ~ana- Sec. 10 . .flnd be it en-acted, That each of the managers g:la. 0 and commissioners, shall be entitled to one dollar for each 
· day they shall be atte1iding to the business of the said com-

pany. · 
What line Sec. I 1. And be, it enacted, That all line or division 
ditches are as ditches, or water courses in the said meadow, between any of 
lawful fence. h h · r "d h - ,t, e owners or possessors, t at are nme 1eet w1 e at t e top, 

five feet wide at the bottom, and three foet deep, from the 
surface of the meadow, and lying on a mud or miry bottom, 
shall be taken ani:l considered to be lawful ditches: and for 
all frespasses, done over or.through them, damages· shall be re-
coverable as if done over or through any lawful fence. 
' Sec. 12. And be it enacted, That it shall be the further 

Ma~agers to , duty of the managers, chosen agreeable to this act, to lay as 
~ram the meu- niany sluices in the bank, and open dri,ti11s thereto, as shall be 

ows. sufficient to drain every part of ,the said meadow, and to· see 
that thy said drains are kept clear so as to effect the draining 
of the said meadow, charging the expense of the sluices to 
tl-ie company, and the expense of the water courses to the 
owners or possessors of the meadow through which the same 
may pass, and the expense thereof shall be recovered as 
directed in the fifth section of this act; and if any di_tch or 
water course directed by the said managers to be kept open, 
shall become stopped, or any obstruction placed therein, 
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with design to stop the water, then it shall be the duty of th€: 
managers, or either of them, to give notice thereof to the 
owner or possessor, and if such obstruction be suffered to re-
main for the space of five days after notice, the owner, posses-· 
sor, or person offei'idrng, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five 
dollars for each day: the said bbstruction ~ay remain, to be 
recovered by either ofJhe managers in the manner directed 
by the fifth section of this act, and the money applied to the 
removing the said obstructions, and the overplus, if any, to 

- repairing sluices or any other expenses of the said company .. 
Sec. 13. And be it enacted, 'That the cross. bank at the· 

upper end of the said con1pany, shall be ptit up and main- M8:11nerin 
tained at the joint expe. nse of the said company, ancl the 0wn- ·bwh,1c~ crosbes ; ,., h d b . an< 1s to er or owners, possessor or possessors o~ t e mea ow, et ween maintained. 
the said cross bank, and the lower road over Beaver Creek, in 
proportion to the nu,mber of acres in each company, by a tax, 
on all the meadows in the said companies, to be recoverable 

. agreeable to the directions of. the fifth section of this act; ' 
and the managers are authorized to .take mud or .earth for 
the use of the said cross bank, where it shall be most conve-
nient and least injurious to the owners. 

Sec. 14 . .flncl be it enacted, That a11 the 'meadow, which 
is 'included in the said company, shall be held liable for all ~eadow to be 
theexpenses of any repairs which may be done on the banks liable for ex• . . Id· h bpenses, belongmg to the same, or won. o~e on_ t e water courses y , . 
the managers, agreeable to the directJ0~1s o~ t~is act, any 
judgment or· execution, or any sale or alienat10n of the pro-· 
perty, in any wise notwithstanding. 

Sec. 15 . .fl'{ld be i~ enacted, That in pu,tting up and repair- P . . , 
ing the creek bank. the managers or any owner or possessor r:v_ilege nirt:. . . · . -- . . . · pa1nng cr.ee .. 
having bank laid off to him, her, or them, for to keep up and bank. 
maintain, are authorized to take mud or earth for the use of 
the said bank, where it shall be most convenient a·nd least in-

. jurious to the owners of the meadow. 
Sec. 16. And be it enacted, That in all cases of an election M. . 

f ffi r , · h . d' f · h II b l ode of voting o .01 cers, or 1or otner purposes,_ t e mo e o vol.mg s a e.for officers. 
in person, or by proxy; in writing duly executed, in the f9l-
lowing ratio.: any person owning or possessing any quantity 
of meadow in .said company, under ten acres, shall be enti-
tled to one vote; ten acres and under· twenty, two votes; · 
twenty acres and under forty, three votes; forty acres 'and 
under eighty, four votes; eighty acres and upwards, five 
votes. ·· 

Sec. 17. And be it enacted, That the act entitled "an act 
· to enabl,e the owners and possessors of the marshes :ind mea- Former aot !'$';'. 
dow, lying on Oldman's. Creek, known by the naine of B€a: pealed, · 

G 
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ver Creek Meadows; in the town:.hip ofUppeF Penn'1s Necli,,. 
in the county of Salem, t6 repair, keep up and maiu,tain the 
banks, dains·, and water .works enclosing: the same" passed 
the thirty-first day of May, seventeen hundred and eighty-se-
ven, be and the same is hereby repealed : provided, that the 
repeal shall not affect any interest or suits vested or pendiug 
under the act hereby repealed. . . 

Passed, January 26,1836. 

AN ACT to provide for the establishment of Publie 
·schools, in the township of Paterson, irr the c~unty of 

Essex. 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .Rssem• 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
of the same, That from and after the passage of this act, it 

Election of shall be lawfol for the inhabitants of the township of Pater-
trustees. son, at their annual town meetings, to elect not more than 

nine, nor less than five, persons to serve as trustees of the 
public school or schools of the said township." ·· 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That it sh~ll be the duty of the 
Duties of trus- said trustees to establish one or more publ'ic sr,hools within . 
tees. the township of Paterson, and to_ provide as far as their 

means may extend for the education of all children in the 
said township not otherwise provided for, whether such chil-
dren be or be not the proper objects of gratuitous education. 

· . Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the portion of the money , 
Application of appropriated by the State for the support of common schools9 · :i~;r,s re- , which may become due to the township of Paterson, and also 

such other sum or sums of money as the inhabitants of the 
said township may raise by tax, for the use of the public 
schools, shall be paid over by the township' collector to the 

· said trustees;' and that it ~hall also be lawful for the said, 
trustees to require of the pupils received into. the schools 
under their charge, a moderate compensation adapted to ~he 
ability of the parents of such children ; all of which moneys 
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sh.all be applied to the erection, purchase or rent . of school 
houses, the payment of teachers' salaries, and to the defray- . 
ing of such other expenses as may be incident to the educa- · ' 
tion of children; Pr01;ided,, that. such compensation may 6e Proviso. 
remitted by the trustees,·in all cases·in which they shall deem 
it proper to do so; And provided further, that no child shall 1,'roviso, 
be denied the benefit of the said public school on the !!round 
of inability to pay for the same, but s~all at al.I times be free- · 
ly received ,and educated by the said trustee~. 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 
said trustee~: or a majority of them, to make a!' sucq by~ Trustees may , 
law~, rul~s a?d regulations, fonhe government. a_nd adminis- :~r: b~i~t° 
trat10n, of said school_s, as they may deem reqms1te, and also teachfis. 
to nominate and ,appoint one or more teachers or instructors · 
to take charge of the said school or schools, under the care_ 
and direction of the said· trustees, and also to appoint such 
other officers or servants as they may think necessary; and 
to allow an.d fix their respective compensations; and such 
teachers, instructors, officers and servants, or any of them, at 
their ;pleasure, to dismiss and discharge, and to appoint ano-
ther or others in their stead. 1 

· Sec; 5. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
said trustees to report 1mnually_ to the .town meeting, a parti- Trustees to re. 
cular acc.ount of the said school or schools under their care, pforththe hstat1e 
' d f h. ,, . d d d d b h d . h o t e sc oo s an o t e money~ r~ce1ve an expe_n e y t em urmg t e annually. ,, 
year, so. as ·to exh1b1t. a full arid- perfect statement oft he con-
dition of the said schools; and a copy of which report shall 
be transmitted·to the board of chosen .freeholders of the coun-
ty of E,;sex, and also to the trustees of the school fund. 

Sec. 6: And be,it ~nacted, That "'.henever, in the opinion Mode of ~o-
of the said trustees; 1t. may ?e _expedient to accept, pm;chase, qui_ring or sell. 
erect, or sell any lot or bmldmg, or both, for the use of the ini; lands. 
said public schools, they shall call a meeting of t'he town . 
c9inmittee; and if the said committee agree to the same, the 
requisite con.tract or conveyance shall be .made by or to the 
town committee, in tbe name and on behalf of the township 
of Paterson, for the use of the trustees of the public schools. 

Sec. 7'. And be {t enacted, That so much. of the act enti-
tled "An act relating to common. schools," pa,ssed the six- P~rt 0~~;:;iei_ 
teenth of February, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, as in- ~c rep · · 
terferes with, or is repugnant to the provision of this act, be, 
and the· same is hereby repealed, as far as the township of -

· Paterson is concerned, and nq further. 
Sec. 8. And be it. enacted, That this act shall be, and here.- Public act, by is declared a public act. 

Passed, January 26, 1836. · 



AN ACT to incorporate the Hackettstown Fire Engine Com-
' pany • 

. Sec. L BE I'l'. ENACTED by the Council and General .fls-
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ' 
of the same, That William McCn,cke •, John Bird; George 
Colclough, Jolrn Yandoren, A. K Guild, Ivhrk :I< leming, Wil-
liam Everitt, Benjamin Dickerson, John Rusling, James F •. 
Compton, Robert Rusling, Henry H. Henderson, Peter Wer,ts, 
William Bounting, Edward Bird, Ephraim D. Cramer, John 
H. Crnne, Reading Bell, and all such other persons. not exceed-

;;;t 1 f, ing fifty, as are, or shall become associates of the Hackettstown 
"'ye o mcor· F' "' . C . b I l '- b . d d' poration.. 'ire .!12,llgrne om pany, e, anc t 1ey are "e,re y constitute an 

declared to be a body politic' a• d corporate, in fact and in law, 
by the name of "The Hackettstown Fire Engine Company." 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the said corporation, by 
Powers of cor- such name, shall have perpetual succession, and be a body poli-
poration, tic and corpornte in law, capable of suing and being sued, plead-

ing and being impleaded, answering and beipg answE,red unto, 
defending and being defended in all courts of judicature, what-
spever; and, that tbey and their successors, respectively, may 
have,and iir:e a common seal, and have power to make. change, 
and alter tbe same at pleasure; and by' their common seal, may 
make, enter into, and execute any contracts or ·agreements 
touching a• d concerning the objects of said corporation, and 
shall have full power and autbority to make, form and adopt 
such by-laws and regulations for ,beir government, not inconsist-
ent witb tbe .constitution. and laws of this state, or of the United 
States, as they shall think proper. 

Amount of ca. 
pita! and its 
.11pplication, 

Sec. 3. And be it ,enacted, That the capital stock of said 
company shall ,n'ot exceed the sum of or1e thousand dollars, 
which shall be ~olely and exclusively applied to the procuring, 
repairing, and maintaining the engine, hose, reservoirs of water, 
ladders, buckets, fire'-hooks, and other· implements and ma-
chines,, and to such other incidental expenses as shall, to. the ' 
said company, appear best calculated to secure the property of 
their fellow citizens, from injury or dectrl)ction by fire. 

Sec.· 4. And be it enacted, That 1be said company shall 
. have power to elect, annually, ·a president, vice president, sec• 

. · retary and treasurer, from their own body, and such other ,offi-
Eleetion of of- cers and assistants, as they shall find necessary for co11duc1ing 
ficer&, their affairs according to their cbnstitu1ion ,and by-laws; and 

that the said· president sball keep in his 'Custody, th,e com.mori 
seal of said company, an'll at lhe'expiratiou of his term of office; 
.shall deliver it over 10 his successor. , 
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Sec. 5. Ancl be it. enacted, That all persons who no:w. are, or 
!hereafter shall become and continue actual members ·•of the Members ex. 
said Hackettstown Firn Engine Company, as long as they are .emili~tit_edd tfrom 
possessed of a fire engine, be, and they .are hereby exempted m a u Y· 

. frciin mili1ia duty in time of peace: Provided, such ,pers_on 
sba1:1 reside within two miles of tbe us4al place of keeping their. 
engme. 

Sec. 6 .. .flnd be it enacted, That· it shall be lawful for the 
Council and General Assembly of this state, at any ti roe here- Act may be . 
af:er, to alter, amend, modify or repeal thils act, as they shall a~:t:t. or re• 
thrnk proper. · P · 

Passed, January 28, 1836, 

AN A_CT to authorize Elijah Blackwell, jr., to execute I;\, 

certain contract for the partition of certain real estate, 

in the county of W a~ren, made between John M. Young, 

and Eli~ha Blackwell, deceased, ·on the part of the said 

:Blackwell. 

WHEREAS it appearing to the legislature, that Elisha Black-
well, deceased, late of the tqwnship of Independence, in the 
county of Warren, who· died intestate, did, in his life time, 

.· 'make a parol agreement with the .said John M. Young, of 
the s~fil:e place, for the partition of a certa_i~ ~ot of land, Preamble, 
contammg fifteen and one-quarter acres, ad1ommg lands of 
James Egbert, Abraham Larew, and others, _situate in the 

. township-and county aforesaid, and that immediately after 
said agreement, ea_ch p_arty took possession of their respec-
tive shares; .11.ncl whereas· the. said, Elisha Blackwell de-
parted this life previous to a deed of partitio11; having been 
executed between them, and a number of the heirs at law 
of the said Elisha Blackwell, deceased, being incompetent,' 
by reason of their minority, to fulfil said contract; .fl.nd 
whereas the said John M. Young has, by his petition, re• 



quested that Elijah Blacbvell, jr., one of the children and 
heirs at law of the said Elisha Blackwell, deceased, be em-
powered to fulfil said contract-Therefore, » 

Sec.· 1. BE IT ENACTED by. the C~iinr,il and General As~em-
bly of this, State, and it is .hereby enacted by the authority of 

E. Blackwell the same, That Elijah Blackwell, jr., one ofthe children and 
jr. authorised heirs at law of the s_aid Elisha Blackwell, deceased, be, and 
to execute · he is hereby authorized and empowered to execute a deed of 
deed of par- partition, pursuant to said agreement between the said John 
ution. l\f. Young and said deceased, w·hich deed shall have the same 

force and effect as if a deed of partition had been made and 
entered into between the parties in the life time of the said 
Elisha Blackwell. , . . 

, Passed, January 28, 1836. 

AN AC'r for the relief of John Kesler, sen., of the county 
of Gloucester. _ 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General /lssem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the treasurer of this state, for the, time being, · 
shall, and h() is hereby authorized and required to pay to John 

Pension grant- Kesler, sen_;, of the afor~said ?ounty, a_ ·soldier in the servi~e 
· ,IJ<l J. Kesler.. of the Umted States, m the revolut10nary war, or to his 

· order, the sum of one_ hundred dollars, to be paid to the said 
Kesler, sen., annually, in quarterly payments, from the pass-
ing of this act, during the life time of the said John ~esler, 
sen., and the receipt of the said Kesler, or. his order, shall be 
a sufficient voucher to the treasurer for such· sums as may be 
paid by virtue of this act, in the settlement o,f his accounts. 

Passed, January 28, 1836. 
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AN ACT to authodze the sale of certain wood and timber be-
longing to l\hrtha Ann Coles, of the cot,rnty of Salem: 

WHEREAS it h~th been represented to ll;e legislature by the, 
guardian of Martha Ann Coles, a minor of the county of 
Salem, that the said . minor is the owner of about thirteen 
acres of woodland, in the township of Pilesgrove, in said . 
county; that the wood and timber thereon is ripe and much Preamel®', 
decayed and gradlially diminishing in value, and that it would 
greatly benefit the estate of the said .minor if the· said wood 
and timber was sold, and the proceeds thereof placed at in-
terest for her use; .and the said application appearing reason-
able, therefore-

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Geneml ·llssem-
~ly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Margaret Coles be, and is hereby appointed 
trustee, ,vith full power and authority to sell and dispose of at Trustee au. 
public sale, (first giving thirty days notice by advertisemencs in thor)sed to 
five of the most public. pla~es in the. township of Pilesgrove, s~ll wood and' 
aforesaid) all the wood and timber standing upon the said real timber. 
estate of the said minor, being a Ctrtain tract of thirtee"1 acres, 
more or less, situate -in the township of Pilesgrove, and county 
of Salem, and which was allotted to the said minor,_as her por-

, tion of the real estate oLher fate father, JoseplrColes, 
. Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That before the said trustee- shall 

enter upon any of the dnties. by this act authorized, she shall 
enter ,into bond to the governor of this state, bis successors or 'J'.ru,stee tdO' 

. . h l f h Id . ,d. . h h O give bon , assigns, wit sµc 1 ree o security,· an in su.c sum as t e r- · 
phans' Gourt of the ·county .of Salem shall direct and approve, 
for the true and faithful performance and execution of the said 
trust, in the manner authorized and- r_equired by this act; which 
bond shall be filed by the Surrogate of the county of Salems 
and remain of record in,his office, for tliff benefit of those whom 
jt may concern. 

Sec. 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'That the Said trustee shall make , 
and exhibit to the Orphans' Court :of the county of Salem, al TrustM fo,, 
the next term after such sal.e, under oath or affirmation, a true account to 
statement in writing •Of the said sales, together with the names grph;ns' 
of the purchasers and the quantity bought by each,, with the our ' 
price thereof, which statement shall be filed by the surrogate of 
said county, and remain of record in his office. ' . 

Sec. 4. llnd be it enacted, That the. said truslee, af!er/ d~- lp d f 
ducting from the amount of .the sales, when received, such sum s:1:c: ~; pl~ 
as shall be allowed by the s,aid Orphans' Court for commissions ced atinter~st, 
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. - a11d expenses, shall place ,the balarice thereof, at interest, upoli · 
~arid aad mortgage, ,µayable to the_ said minor, and shall hold the 

: obl_igation and s~curities so taken, as the gna~dian 'or .legal re-'< 
·· presentative of the said mission, for her use and be11efit :, pto-
' videq,, that if the sa•id minor should die before sbe attain the age 
·of twenty-one years then the proceeds of such sale sh!J.li• belong; 
to and 1be paid ,m'er to the µeirs of the said Martha Ann Coles1 

in the same manner as if, this act h~d not been passed, . 
:E>assed, Janpary_28, 1836. 

\· 

AN ACT• authori~ing the sale· of the real·.estate whereof 

Elizabeth Holcombe died seized •. 

WHEREAS Elizabeth Holcombe, wi<low of Doctor George 
Holcombe, late of the county .of Monmouth, deceased, died ,· 

· iri'testate, seized in her o.wn right/in fee shnple; of and in 
three several lots, or parcels of larid,,situate in the conn- . 

. ties of Moninouth,'Middlesex, and Burlington, in this ;,late; 
JeaviQg Emily ,Holcombe, Johnston Holcon:ibe, Hele_n[l Fid-

. ler the wife of Thomas B. Fidler; Edward .Holcombe, and , 
Elizabeth Holcombe; her children. and heirs at law, 1wh~. 
~h.(;}reu_pon inherite~ the .said premises: .fl.nd whereas the . 
guardian of the said Johnston Holcombe, Edward -Ho},. 
conibe,. apd Elizabeth Holcombe, three of the said ,heirs, . 
being ,infants; under the age of twenty-one years, l_iath re- . · 
presented to the legislatJ.Jre that a saleof the interest_ of the 

. ·· said minors in the said real estate, is µecessary for the,ir . 
' ·educatioh and maintenance, a_nd that their i_nterests would 

be promoted by a sale thereof; and hath prayeci' th~t a sale . 
' of the said real estate. may be authorized in such manner·· 
. as shall best iirqmote the interests of the said minor,s ; . .ilnd · 
ivhereas Thomas B. Fidler and_ }Ielena his '.wife have, by 

. their petition,. prayed· that authority may also be_ granted 
to.sell and convey the ,interest of:the said He\ena Fidler in 
·the said real. estate; .fl.nd whereas_ Emily Holcombe1 the · 



tetnaining;child:and he,r ~tlaw,oftlmsaiElizabeth Hop . 
tombe, and ·joint owner. ,of the said real estate, hath con- , 
curred. jn the petition of the said guardian, and hath repre-- . 
sented that a sale of the whole of the ·said real estate would· 
be for the interest.·M all partie~ 'concetned therein, arid:the 
prayer of the sai,d petition appearing-to be ~easonable and. 
proper........,.Therefore, '· ' · 

'. ,, ' 
I ' • _:. •. ·J 

_Sec; I.· 13RtT ENACTED by -the Council -and General Asl 
1 semblij 'of this State, -and it is.11ereby enacted· by the authority 

of the same, T_hat Corneli[!s Vanderbeek, of the county ~f T~ustee ap- · 
Moninouth".be, and he isrhereby apJ>Ointed trustee, with foll P

1 
omdtedftoh~ell 

· d h · I ' l c ll h · 'h · ·' J d' an 8 0 ell"S · power an · aut or1ty to trnnwsa ff_ of a t e·'i'1g t, tit e.an , of,G.Hol~-: -
interest of Johnston Holcombe, Thomas B; Fidler: and Helenru combe, de~, •. 
his wife; Ed ward l'folcomhe.;.and Eliza.beth Holcombe; of; 'in 

. and,to the real estate whereofEiizabeth H.olcomhe,-.the widow 
'of Doctor George Holcoi:nbe; late.of the county oLM.onmouth-,, 
died,seized, situate in the,cimhties of )'vfonmouth, Middlese•xi 
and Burlington;:in this- state, and,- whie,h ·descended to the 
'said,JohhstonHdlcohlbe, Helena Fidler,,:.Eaward Holcombe, 
and Elizabeth illolcombe/ as the children and heirs: at law of 
the said 'Eliza·betlri Ifolcohl~e;ideteased,,in such manner;and 
upon .g'ivfog such not'ice:of:the said sale or:sales; as is,required 
by law jn ea:se cof sales: of :i:eal ,estate·!llacle by executors or, 
administrators by virtue.~f an prder of the:Orphansi:court, 
and good, kg&!· 1,1n,d su_fficieQt: deed or deeds tlw~efor, t_o.make 
to any purchaser; ,or pt1rchasers. th~reof :, which .;smd de.ed 
or deeds sh~llccinvey to,, an<i vest: ii1"th.e pt1rchaser or pui~ . 
chasers· of the. sai.d real.e.sta re,. all th_e .right;, title an.cl 'inte_rest 
wHatsoevef()(the said, Johnston Ho,lcombe, Thomas :B.,,Fid-
ler and Helena his wife, Ed,vard ~olcombe, and Elizaqeth 
Holcombe, of, in and to the said real estate; at the timS of 

_- the passing of this act. · - . _ - _ _ . · 
, Sec. 2 . ./Jnd be it enacted, TH at th, e said Cornelius V ~nder- Tl .... ··~ . '·. - . . · . ru • ...,e ·o,v ac, 
beek shal,l keep a full, fair and just account of the ~ale or sales_ count to or. 
by' him made; ~y vi.rtue of this act, and of the costs ~nd ex- phans'' Court 
penses thereof, and shall exhibit the said-account, under oath of Monmou~. 
or affirmatidn, to the Orphans' Cou.rt of the county of ~fori- · 
mouth, within six months afte1· such sale or_ sales shall be 
made, to be approved by, the s~id 'court, and filed in tll'e' sur-
rogate's office of the. said county.; and the said Cot·rieliu's 
,Vanderbeek, after d~ducting frolh t.he proceeds of the said 
sale or sales, .all necessary costs and expenses, and such rea-
sonable commissions as shaH · be allowed by t_he said court,; 
and afteuatisfying all legal liens upon the said real est!lte, 
shall invest, the residue thereof, under the direction of the 
Orphan's Court of th1;J -said county of MQnmouth, a~d sha~l ., 

l! 

C 

I ' 
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Distribution of fJ'orri time to time pay unto th~ he_irs of the said Elizabeth 1 

, , · the proceeds of llolcombe, as they severally ,a~tam the -age· of twenty-one· 
' 1Sale. 1 years, such part, :share and port~on of · net procee~~ .oft.he, 

· saicl sale or sales, .as the. said heirs are respectively ent.itled • 
to i1t the s;i.id lands, .under the laws of this state dil'.ecting the 
de~cent of real estate; and in. case either of the, said heirs 
should die before atta1nirrg the age ofitwenty-one yeq.rs, then 
the share or portion of tlie person so dying sh!).11 be paid to 
his, her .Qr thei~.heirs, designated by the ,act directing the 
descent of real estate, in the same" manner as if this act had · noi beenpa~sed. . .. . . . . . , . ' 

Sec .. 3. /Jnd be it enacted; That the said Cornelius. Van~ 
Truste~ ~give derbeek sh~ll, before entering upon the execution of the trust 
bond to ,the . reposed in hirri ·by this act, enter into bond to th_e ordinary 
Governor. · or surrogate ,general of this state, in such sum, and with such 

security, being at least two freeholders imd such as the said 
ordinary shall approve,. conditioned for tlie faithful perform-
ance. of the. said trust, w.hich bond shall be deposited in the 
register's office of this .state, and shall be goodto all intents 
and purposes : and in case the said bond shall become forfeited, 
it ~hall arid may be lawful for the governor. oJ :this state, for 
the time. being, to . cause the same to be prosecuted in any 
court ofrecord, at the request, an.cl for the benefit, and.at the 
proper costs and charges of any. person or persons aggrieved 
by. srich forfeiture. , · ·~ . '· , .·. ' ' . 

· Ri<rhtsofthird 'Sec.'4, And be it enacted, That no, sale or. conveyance 
pe;so~s !1?t to made under or by: virtue of this act 'shalFiinpair or in any 
beatfected.. wise affe.ct the righ~s and injerests of any person or person'& 

whatever, other than the heirs at law of the said Elizabeth 
II:olcombe, and those claiming und.er them or either of them. 

Passed, January 28, 1836. . - , 

. ' '·., 
.( 
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AN ACT to authorize~ trustee therein named, to sell and con-
,vey certain real estate of Silvanus ~on:nel, deceased, 

WHEREAS, it' is represented that Silvanus 'Bonnel late oJ the 
· county of Essex, died intest,1te, ,seized .nf:a cer.ta:in . dwel!i:ng 
house,. wagon maker's and .. b)ac.k~mith's ·. shops, ,1:rnd about,. 
eightee1ntGres an~ a half of la11~, sitqate _on t.he sou,thwesterly, 

.... si(/e of the, 1\Iorris turnpike rnad., id the to,wqship of Chat\rn:m,, 
,, and county of ,Morris in J!iis_st,ate, adjoining lands nc.,w, or late· . . , 

of William Spe11cer, · .. WiHiatn Bonnel, James 1iobes9n .. and ,Preamble. 
others: AND iwm:REAs, the widow and children, of the said ·. , 
intestate have by ,their petition shown, that the s~id building~ 
and fences ,Oil the said lands are much out of repair; and that 
beirig at a considerable distance from their resid.ence, cannot 
conveniently be superintended, ,an_d yield but a trifling reni-; 
and that by reason. of the -minority of some of thfi chil,dren of 
the· said intestate, the said land am! .premises cannot be sold, • 
although a. full and fair price could now be obtained for the 
same, if an act to authorize such sale' should be passed in 
pursuance ,of the prayer of the said p11t!ti.on-therefore, ' 

, S,ec. L BE IT ENACTE~, by the Council qnd Geneml Assem:-. , 
ly of this State., and it is herqby ertacted by the authority of Tr_ustee ap-
the same, That Nancy.Bonnel, .tlie widow a1id administratrix of pomted to _sell 
b "d · S'J · B I 'd , d . i · 1 . 1· b ,, lands of hemi t e sa! , , 1 van us opne, · ecease , l:IEl: an(i s le 1s iere y ap- of s. Bonnel, 
pointed trustee, 1 with fuH power and aufhority to sell for the dee. · 
best price ·she ca11 obtain for the same, all the said lands, quild- · 
ings 11nd p'remi~es,with the appul'tenances ; 3nd ,upon such sale 
tQ make arid exet:ute ·good and stiffici:enl deed' or deeds ~ff con-
veyance, in. t~e· law for the. sa1ne, to (be purchaser or purchasers 
thereof. . · , : '~ ., • ' . · . 1 • • • • : •• 

. . . Sec . .2. And be it enact1:;d, 'Tli~t the proceed~ of the sale of' n· .b _ , f' 
Jhe. said ianf an? premisE:s shall be divide~ ~'m·o.~g the befr~ '. at J:ir~!~i:!~tiJf 0 : 

law of th~ sard Silvanus Ilonnel, deceased, or their legafo rnpre- sale. . , ·· ; 
sentativesi according 'to the provisions of the .law' governing 1he. 
d~scent of reaJe~ta_te, and not distributed as, pers~nal prop,erty; 

., 

.See. 3. 1 Ancl be it enacted, Th.at the said. ·trustee before, she 
,enters on 1the ,dutie~ pre'sc1'i·bed by ,this act, shaiLeie~ute It bond 
·to the Governor o( this stat()·, his successor 1and .assigns, with, at Trustee to 
. Jeast two sufficient fre.ehold securities; to be apprOV(ld by th,e Or-:- give bond to' ' 
. phans' Court :of the said ,county, of lVlorris, conditioned for •the Govetnor, 
faithful perfor'manc~. of the trusts, createdhy this .a~t ;, which1 

bond. shall be filed ii:uhe surrogate's, office of il1e. sai,d co4nty of 
-Morris, for the benefit oCall persons, )awfully ipteFested in t.he ' 
said •land and 'pre~ises. ·,.· · , . - ' . · 

Passed, January 26, 1.836. 
' \ ' 
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AN ACT to. divorce Sarah Marti 11, from her husb~nd, Joseph 
F. Martin. 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General JJ.s-
iembly of thi~ State cmd it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same, .That Sarah ·Martin, of the county of .Monmouth, 

v J. F. Martin be, and she is hereby divorced from her husband, Joseph F. 
~d S. Martin, Martin, arid the marriage cohtract heretofore existin·g between 
divorced, -. them, the said Sarah Martin and her' husband, Joseph F. Mar- ' 

•• · tin, be, ·a11d the same is hereby as fully and absolutely dissolved, 
as if they had neve1· beeri joined in matrimony. _ 

1 
Passed, Fe'bruary 9, 1836.· 

· AN, ACT to incorporate 'the B~lvidere and ·Port Colden 
' . 

Rail.Road and TransportationConipany. 

See. l.' BE IT i,;NACTED by ihe Coun,cil and G<;me~al As-
Jembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same, That William C; Duesenbery,. Daniel Axford; 
William B. l\il'Cullough, William Henry, and William p; 

. ·•· . Robeson, and such other persons as may hereafter be asso-
8tY11. 0f,mcor, ciated. for .thepurpose, shan be, ;ind hereby are made, con-
pora !On, stituted and declared to be a bo_dy corporate and politic,, in 

· fact and in name, by the ;mme of "The Belvidere and Port 
Colden Rail Road and Tni.nsportation Company," and by 
that na:me they; their successors arid . assigns· shall and may 
·have continual succession, and shall be persons iri law ca pa-
ble of suing and beir1g·sued, pleading and being impleaded, 
answering and being answered unto, defending and being 
defended, in all courts and places whatsoever,'and shall have 
power to make and use a common seal, and the same at,plea0 

· sure to alter; a_nd shall be capable of purchasing; holding and 
conveying any' la.nds, tenements, goods' and chauelswhatso-
11e1ver neceiisary or expedient to the objects ofth'is incorpora• 
!\ion. 
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Sec. 2. l:lnd be it enacted, That the .eapita,l .stock of said: .. , . · 
-~orripany shall be o_~e hundred thousap~ dollars!with liberty Am_o~ri of 
for the company to mcrease the same to two 'hundred .thou-, capit st0ck. 
',sand dollars, and shall be divided into shares of fifiy dollars · 
each, which shall be deemed·persorial property and:transfor; 

, :rable in such manner .as the said corporation; shall-by th!:,ir 
by.Jaws direct; Provided always that no part of the said 
•capital stock ·ofthe said company shall _be employed for bank, Proviso. 
ing or-other purposes incompatible with -the objects.for which · ·' 
this act is passed; · . · · ·. · · . •· ·,. , , · ; 

Sec·.; 3. And be it en(lcted, That the , above named, p'ersbns; 
•Or a majority of them, may open books toredeiye· subscrip~ Bo?k~ of sub. 
t~ons to _the capital stock of said corripa~Y,,,at such tjm~ or ::~r1:b~r ,. 
t1~es an~ place ?t placesas th~y or a ma1or1ty_of,them may operied, ., .. 
-thmk proper; and after two-thirds or more-o(the stock'•shall · ' · 
be subscribed, shall give _noticefor a meeting of the stock-
holders to c_h()ose nine directors, which electioh s.hall be [hade Time and' 

. at the time, 'and' place appoirited, 'by, such stockholders as mode of elec-
shalLaUend for that. purpose, in person .or by lawful proxy1 ti.on of fir~t 
each· share entitling the holder thereof .to one vote;. and the direct~r$. . 
above named ·-persons, or.a majority of them, shaH .beinspec-, 
to1;s of the -said election, .and shall cettify under :their hands 

· the names df th~ persons' duly elected; ani:Ldeliver ov:er: the · 
-subscription books to th!:l said directors; and the directors' · 
ehosen at such meeting, or ,at' the annual elections,. shall as 
so'on as may be· after every election, choose out of their<own ·.. · 
number_a president •·and in case of. the de_ath 'resignal_ ion or President to bE._ , . · • . . . ' · •· , · · chosen. · 
removal. of the president or any d1tector, the .. vacancy or, va• 
cc;1ncies may be supplied by the board of directors,, or a ma• How vacan-
jority of ihem, and in case, -of >the absence of the president, cie•. supplied. 
they· or ,a majority of them may appo~nt .a president pro·-,tem- , · . 
pore. · · .. · · · ·· · •.· . . · , ; · ·· . · 

Sec. 4 . ..ind be it enacted, That· an annual electicm for di-· 
· ·, rectors shl!-Il be held, at such time and place in the county of Time and . . . . 

., Warrep as may btl fixed by the by-la\'\.;S oLthe company or modt:i,0f.11Prll;' ' 
, the 'board of directors for the time being, who sha.U,advertise ala·' eJ~toctwµ P( · 

h · fi · · · · · bl. h d ·, 1rec rs •. t e same or twenty days. m some newspaper ptl 1s e :. 1.n · < ,·: ' 
·. , said county, a'.t which the stockholders shall votejn,tlie same' ·· · · · 

manner as a:t. the first election;· P110vidfrl,alwq:ys, that .in· case 
no election shall be made at the time faed; the said corpora- , ;.i ;, < 
tioh shall nOt for that c·ause · be dissolved, but such ele~ti011 Cor~~-;11:tr,,,c1 
may be '.held at any other time, upon giving the pr.oper l!P· r:r\aTI!~ev~ 
ti6e ;, and the directors. for •the time being shall ~ontinue:in elect.~n,d!'Y i 
office until ,new ones.shall be chosen in: their place;•·••· .L ., · prescribed • 

. Sec.' 5. And be it enacted, 'that •five directors, of's~id ,cot~ 
p'oration shall be a quor,µm. competent to trai:ts;icf'ajl btisis Pmyers/~~ · 
&1ess. of the· same, with power to call in the·. capital' stock of :::::s~ '.· 

.i . ·,. ' ' ,, ·• '. '• . 

1;.•-.. ,·_;· 
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the same at such times and by such instalments a.s they may 
think proper, first giving notice of the time and place when 
and _when;.such instalment is required to be paid, by pub-
lishing the same in one· or more. of the public newspaperf 
printed in the county of Warren, at least thirty days pre-
Tious; which instalment required to be paid shall not exceed 

. the sum of five dollars at· any one .time; and in case of the· 
. , . · . ··· non-payment of any of such instalments to forfeit the share or 

Stoc~ forfeited shares upon wnich such default shall arise if not paid within 
oofu~ . · · ·. ''. 
to pay instal- twenty days thE)reafter; and to make such by-laws, rules 
ments. and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of the•United @ 

States or of this state, as to them shall appear needful and 
.. e, proper, touching the management and regulation of tlie stock, 

Powers and property ahd estate of the said corporation; and also, to .have 
duties of di- power. to . appoint a secretary and such other officers and · 
rectors. fi h J · d agents .as to them may seem meet; to lX t e sa ar1es an 

compensatiop of their president and 9ther officers and agents, 
and to require from them proper securities for the perform• 
ance of their several duties and trusts. 

· Sec. 6 .. And be it enacted, That the president and directors 
,Location of of the company be, and they are hereby authorized and ins 
mil road. . vested with all the rights and powers necessary and· expea 

client, to survey, lay out and construct a rail road from some 
point· or place in the village of .Belvidere, to some point or 
place on the Morris Canal, at' or rn;,ur Port Colden, not ex• 
Ceeding sixty-six feet in width, :with as many tracks or rails 
as they may deem proper; and for the .said president and di-

. rectors, their agents, .engineers, and other~ in their employ, 
to enter at all times upon all 'lands. or water~ for the purpose 
of exploring, surveying, levelling, or laying out said road and 
of locating the same, and to do and erect all necessary works, 
buildings and appendages thereof (doing no unnecessary in-
jury to private or other property) 1; and ,vhen the route shall 
have been determined on and a survey thereof fried inthe 

Survey of clerk's office of the county of Warren, then it shall be lawful 
rou~to be fi. for the s·aid company, by its officers, agents, engineers, con-
led m clerk's tractors workmen and others in•· their 1emplov to enter upon · officeofWar., , ' , . ' · · ' ' · · -
ren. • and take possession, hold, have, use, occupy, and excavate 
. . such lands, an.d to erect and lay 'rails, embankments, bridges, 

Powers of coi-- and all other works' and things which shall be. necessary or 
poration. -proper for the completion or repair of said road, subject to 

such compensation as is hereinafter provided: Prov-ided al. 
Proviso. ways,that payinent or tender of the payment of all damages 

for the occupancy of lands through which the said road may 
be laid 01~t, b~ ma?e before the said company or any per~on 
1,1nder their d1rect1on or employ shall enter upon or break 
ground in the premises, except for the purpose of surveying 
and laying out said road, unless the consent of the owner or 
owners of the land be first obtained. 
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Sec'. "l., .And be'it enacted,'That if the owners of;the land 
on which said rail road ,or rail roads shall be made, shall not _ 
be willing to give the" same_ for such, purpose, and -the S!:!,id Mod~ of pro;. 
?ompany arid owner cannot_ agree as. to ~he ~rjce pf the sa111~, ::d:~:::~ -
lt shall be the duty of any JUdge of the mfer,or pourt qf com- lamls and the 
mon pleas of sa'id county of ,Warren whp is disiriterestedi11 company can, ' 
the_ prC:lmises, upon the application of either partv, and after not; agree: _·_·._ 
givipg ten' days notJ,ce fo writing to the opposite p~rtyof - , . - . ' . 
s1.1ch application; and after hear_ing the parties,' to appoint_ 

. th_ree disinterested ·commissi(;mers, residents _of said county,' to assess the price or· ,valueof said land0who shall be sworn 
C• or affirmed, before said judge faithfuUy''to execute the duties ' 

of such appoir;itmeht, a~d. after like notice to lioth parties qf 
the time_ and pla~e, shal~ .- rnee_t, view the pre'mfaes, i;trid, he_ar 
the parties and evidence 1f desired, and thereupon make· such 
decision and awa~d as to them shall appear justand- proper, 

' and transmit -such award, ai:id decision, togethe'F with a de-,: 
scription of said_ land, and the quantity taken, by-_ whom 
own:ed, and how situate; bounded and described, in writing 
_under' their hands arid seals, or the 'hands and seals 'of a· ma:.: 
-jority of thert1,to the judge who appointed (them,to 'be by , 
-him retur:ned ahd filed, together with all papers-, before him!· 
relatjng thereto, in the clerk's office of said county, there to;· 
,be kept as a public reeord; andcopiestakenhy'either party if required; and if either I party shall- feelagriev~d by t~e 

• decision of such commissioners, the party' so tagrievecl may, 
· appeal to the inferior ,court of common pleas of the county; at 

the next term· after such aecision -of the _commissioners; by· 
proceeding i11 the form of petitiori to the said com;t, with five 

· days ndtice in writing to the opposite party of _such appeal,' 
- .which proceeding sh.an vest in the said COlirt full righ(and', 

PP"".er to hear and adjudge the same,-and if required, they' 
shall award a v,enire in proper. form, for a jury before tlien,, 
_whoshall hear and finally det_ermine the sa:ine.; and it-shall -
be,the duty of the said jury to assess the value of the said 

·Iands;·and _an damages sustained, and if _the said jury b~ de-
manded by,the company; and -they s_haU: find ·a greater sum, 
than the said cotnn;iissioners, then judgment shall be giveµ-
with costs against -the ,said company, arid execution iss11e,if 
need be;· but if the .said jury shall be demanded by the 9wner 

1 or owners, and shall -find-the same, or a Jess sum-than the 
commissioners a'Yarded, _then the costs shali be pajd iby th~ 
owner orown:ers, and shall be.deducted outof _the said 's~m 
so a warded, or execution issue theref~r, as the ,court shall _di~ -re1ct; 1 and upon payrri~nt or tender:,of the' sum so.found PY 
the. co!Ilmissioners, or by:Jhe.jury, w:i~h costs _if any ,,the s11i~, 
c_orpor~ation shll,ll be deemed to be seized and p,0~5.esse.d~ in fee,- __ 

_ , ' , I 

_, 
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. simple, ofall such lands and real estate appraised as a:fore" 
said. · · · 

.· ·. · · · · Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That in ease any owner or 
Iii tertain ca- owners of such land or real estate shall be feme covert ;~sr~ra~:ny m1der ~ge, -~on co~pos, out of the state, ?r under any ot~e; 
value,ofl;nds legal d1sab1hty ,which would prevent their agreement with 
into the Court the said company, then it shall be the duty of said corporas 
of Chancery. tion. to pay the amount of any award or report so made, in 

behalf of any .such pe,rson, into ,the'court of chancery, to the 
r:Ierk thereof, subject to the order of the said court,, for the 
use of said owner or owners, all of which said proceedings, a~ 

.. well .underthis as the precedirig section of this act, shall be ,·, 
' . at the proper costs and charges of the said corporation. . 

S~c. 9., A:1id be it enacted, That the president and direc-
Rates for pass~ tors of the .said company shall have power to construct or 
a.ge 'a~ trans; purchase and place upon their said road, all machines, en-
portation. g,ines,. ~;agons, carriages or vehicles, for the· transportation 

of passerigers or any species pf property thereon, as they may 
think proper, pi·ovided they shall not charge .more than at the 
ra.te of &ix ce.hts per mile per ton for t.he transportation of 
property; or six cents per mile for carrying each passenger 

. on said road in the carriages of said company; or. three cents 

' Other roads 
· not to be ob.' 

structed. 

Rail road a 
public high-
way. 

per mile per each ton of property, or .three cents per mile for, 
· each pa~senger carried ,on said rail road in the carriages of 1 

others; . and three cents per mile for each empty carriage~ 
And ,th!!,'t the said rail road and appendages, and. the land· 
over which the ;~ame .shall pass, and all the works, improve-
ments, engines, carriages, and all other propertywhatsoever, 
~elonging to the . said company, at any time: or times, are 
hereby vesteq. in,the said company incorporated by this act, 
and tht:!ir successors and assigns during the continuance of 
this act. .· , , . . .. · . 

Sec. Ht And be:it enacted, That it shall be the duty of 
the i;aid company to construct and keep in repair/good and 

. sufficient bridges· or pa~sages over, across, or under the said 
road where any public or other ro11d shall cross the same, 
and, also where the said road shall intersect anv farm or 
lands' of any individual, to provide and keep in ,repair• suita-

, hie wagon w~ys over, under; or across said rail. road so· that 
he maY:pass the same. · . . · .. 

,Sec, ll. And be it enacted, That the road authorized by 
thi,s' act shall be/and ls- hereby. declared a public highway,. 
a,qffree for the passage of any rail road carriage thereon 
,wjth' passengers or property, upon payment of the· tolls pre-

' ~ctibed, by this act, provided .always, that the said, carriages 
so used thereon shall be of the sa,me, description in the forma-
tion of the wheels and length of .axle as those used by t4~ 
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compauy, and shall be regulated as to the tirries of starting 
and rates of travelling by the company in the same mariner 
as the .carriages of the company are. · ' 

Sec. l':t. And be it enacted, That the saiq co~pany 'may • 
have and hold real estate atthe commencement and termina- Whafrea.l e,;. 
tion of said roads, not exceeding two acres at each place,. and 1a\~ maybe 
may erect and build thereon, houses, warehouses, machine e • · 1 

shops, and other buildings and improvements as they d~em 
expedient for the safety of property and construction of car-
riages and other necessary uses, and take arid receive the 
rents, issues, and profits, thereof. ·-

Sec,, 13. 1 And be it erw~ted, That if any person sl~all -wil-
fully impair, injure, qestroy, or obstruct'the use of any rail }'e~alty forin. 
road constructed under the provisions of this act, or of any Jutrmgt· or tohb. 
f h . I b 'd . h" s rue mg e o t err necessary wor ,s, r __ I _ ges, carnages, or mac_ mes, road, · 

such person or persons shall forfeit and pay to the said com-
pany, the sum of fifty dollars to be by them rec,wered in any 
court of competent jurisdiction in an action of debt, and fo:r-
ther, shall be liable for· all damages. . . 

Sec. 14. And beit enacted, That the president and direc- . , _ 
tors shall, '\;Vi thin one year after the said rail road shall be Divideudsto. 

I d d I d I h d. "d d h be made semi, , compete , . ec are. an _ ma rn sue 1v1 en as t ey may 'annually, · 
deem prudent and proper of the net profits thereof, if any, 
and shall, in. like manner, semi-annually thereafter, declare 
such diviµends and pay the same to the stockholders in pro-
portion to the amount of stock held by them·respectively. 

Sec. 15. And be it ena~ted, That when the said rail road Cost. f / d 
with its append;:i.ges shall be finished so as to be used, the to beiled°!-1t!\ 
president and treasurer of.said company shall file, under oath Secretary of 
or affirmation, a statement of- the amount of the cost of said State, 
road, including all expenses, in the office of the Secretary_ of 
State; and annually thereafter: the president and treasurer _ · 
of said companv shall, under oath or affirmation, make a Afnnual rdetUJ'J ' . . f . r· h fopToceeso:r statement to the legislature o this state, o t e expenses o road to be . 
all additions and alterations in the structure of their road, madctolegis. 
and of the proceeds of the saine, and ·after the net incorrie of lature, 
said road shall amount'to six per centum upoµ its costs; and 
and as soon as it shall do so, the said corporation shall pay to 
the treasurer of this state a tax of one-half of one per centum T~:%'. to b~ 
on the cost of said road, to be paid annually'thereafter oil the paid, ' 
first Monday of January in each year; Provided that no 
other tax or impost fqr the support of the government of this 
state shall be levied or assessed upon the said company. 

Sec. 16 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That at_ any time after, the ex~ When State . · 
piration of fifty years frorri the completion of the said road, may take the 
h l . l . ·t· h" . l . h .. £:· th t t· road on pay~ t e eg1s ature o · t 1s .. state may ta w t e same ,or es a e, ing cost.- -

I 
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. paying therefor the origi1Jal costs of the same; and if the said 
road shall not he completed within-five years from the pas·-
sag~ of this act, then and in that case this act sha11 be void. 

Sec. 17. And be it enacted, That the legislature may at 
any time hereafter, alter, modify, or amend this act whenever 
the public good shaH require it. 

Passed, February 9, 1836, ' 

AN ACT to dissolve. the marriage contract between Joseph 
Owen of the county of Gloucester, and Milicent R. Owen, 
bis wife. 

· Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General j]s:,, 
sembly of this State and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same, That the marriage contract now existing betweerr 
Joseph Owen, of the county of Gloucester, and Milicerit R. 
Owen, his wife, be, and the same is, from the p~ssage of this 
act, forever dissolved and annulled, as fully to all intents and 
purposes, as if the said p,arties had never been joined in wedlock. 

Passed, February 9, 1836, 

AN Acrr to incorporate the " Franklin :Fire Engine Company 
of Middletowµ Point." 

Sec. I. BE IT ENAcrnn, by the Council and General As• 
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by tlw authority 
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(!Jf tlie same, That Garret P. Conovm·, Samuel Stillwell, Frnnci~ · 
P. Si\npson, Jolm C. Whitlock, John C. Schanck, Jonas Clark; . . 
Asbury Fountain William Little . Garret S. Smock and such Names of,p.. · · 

· · ' ' . . ' . ' • coxporators. other persons . not exceed mg tlmty rn n11mber, as. now are,: or · 
hereafter sball become associates of the Franklin Fire Engine 
Company of Middletown Point, be, and they are hereby consti-
tuted and declared_ 'to be a body corporate and µo_li~ic, in fact ,. . 
and in law, by the name of "The Franklin Fire Engine Com- : . . 
pany of Middletown Point," and by such name they shall have 5tyie_of mcor-. 

. d b . I bl f . d b . . porat1on, · 1Success1on, an e persons 111 aw, _papa e o suing. an emg 
sued, pleading and being impleaded, answerin~ and being an-
swernd unto, defending and being defended, in all courts of law 
and equity, _whatsoever, and that tbey and their successors may. 
have a common seal, and sha]J have power to rriake, change,, 
and alter the same at their pleasure, and by their name as afore-
said, and under their com moo seal, may make, enter into, and 
execute any contracts or agreements, touching, or concerning 
the objec,ts of said corporation, and shall have foll power and Powers o'f 
autbority to make, form, adopt, and enforce such by-laws and company. 
regulations, for _their government. not inconsistent with the laws 
of this state, or of the United States, as they shall think proper •. 

Sec. 2. _And be it enacted, That the. capita,1 stock of the said.· . . 
company, shall not exceed the sum of two thousand dollars; ~moutof cap,. 
which shall be solely and exclusively applied to the procuring,. ital. 
maintaining and · repairing;s_uch engines, hose, reservoirs of wa-
te_r, ladders, buckets, fire hooks, engine houses, and other im-
plements and m-echines, and to such other incidental expenses, 
as shall to the said company appear best calculated to secure th,e 
prop!lrty of themselves, and of the inhabitants of the village of · 
Middletown Point, and its vicinity, from loss or injury by fire. 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the said company shall have. _ 
power to elect annually, a president, :md such other of):lcers and Election of 
assistants, as they shal1 find necessary for conducting their affairs, officers., 
according to their constitution and by-laws; and that the presi- · · 
dent shall keep in his custody, the common seal of the said com-

. paoy (if any) and at the expiration of his term of office, shall 
deliver it, together with any and all other effects, property, 
books and paper's of the said company, which may be in his 

.charge orkeeping, over to his successor. · . · 
Sec. 4 . .lind be it enacted, That all the privileges and exemp-

tions, ·contained in an act entitled '' An Act for the encourage-
ment of Fire Companies," passed December fourteenth,· eigh- Privilege,s Qf 
teen hundred and tweDty 0 six, he, aud the same are here.by ex-' rµember~,· 
tended to all persons who now are, or hereafter shall becoriie; 
and continue actual members of the said company : ·provided, 
that the. members attached to the said fire engipe or hose· com~ 
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68 
' ,pany shall live within two miles of the usual place of keeping 

their. engine. 
· , Sec. 5. And ~e it enacted, Thai it sh;ll and may be lawful, 
for the Council and Oe,neral Assembly of this state, at any t.ime 
hereafter, to amend, repeal, or modify this act, as they shall 
think fit an<l proper. • ·. 

P~ssed, February l 01 1836 •. 

AN ACT to authorize the enclosure of a certain tract of wood~. 

land, in the township.of Franklin, in the. county qf Bergen. 

Sec .. i. BE ,IT ENACTED by the Council and General ..issem-
' hly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That it shall and may be lawfol for the owners and 
possessors of all that trnct of woodland situated 11ear New Suc-
cess, ·on the west side of the Hoholrns brook, and is bounded 
as follows; northerly, by lands o(W,illiam Dixon, easterly, by 
lands. of Stephen Lawrence and Harman. Smith, southerly, by · 
lands of Joseph Crouter and Jacob May, and westerly, by lands . 
of Ja·cob May/Samuel Banta and Peter. Berdan, to fence the ,, 
same in common, and to· erect a.nd maintain such swing gates as 
they may dee1i1 proper, and that from and after the enclosing the 
same as aforesaid, no pe,rson.or·persons whatsoever, shall drive 
or let in any.horse, cattle 01; sheep, with fotent to 1·un at large, 
in said tract : Provided always, that nothing in this act contain-
e.~, shall be construed so as to prevent any person or persons 
fr<Hn turning his horses, cattle, or sheep, on such part of the 
said lfaCt as may belong ,lo him, and as may be kept enclosed 
by a $ufficient and lawfol fence, separate from the remainder of 
the said tract. .- . . 

.Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That if any person whatever9 

sh3IJ drive or let in irny horse, cattle or sheep, into the said tract, 
after the same shall have been enclosed a.s ·aforesaid, except as 
is pi•ovided for in tbe preceding section of this act, or s~Jia/1 wil• 
folly break down any part of the fence around 1he same, or any 
ofthe swing gates thereon, he shall be liable to a pe11alty of · 
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:fifty dollars; Md if ;my person or persons slrnll leave open any 
,bars or swing gates thereon, either negligently or wilfully, he 
-shall be liable to the penahy of two dollars. for each oftence, any 
-0f which penalties may be sued. for and recovered by the. trus-, 
tees hereina'fter mentioned, or either of them, in any court of 
competent jurisdiction in this state, in an action of debt; and 
the proceeds thereof, after paying the costs and expenses of s'u-
:ing for and recovering the sarne, shall be applied to making and · . 
repairing the fei1ces and swing gates around the said tract'. . ~~-tie trespas, 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That if any horses,. cattle or 
sheep, be fonnd running at large in said tract, it shall be lawful 
for any person so finding them, to drive them to any public 
pound in the township of :F'ranklin, leaving with the keeper of 
such pound a? affidavit that such horses, cattle or sheep, were 
found running in said tract, and it shall be the, duty of such 
pound keeper to receive and keep the horses, cattle an~ sheep, 
so delivered to him, until' the owner thereo'f shall pay to hiru-the 
cost and fees of impounding the same, together with damages, 0 

if any incurred; and such pound keeper .shall collect and re;;. 
.ceive the same fees, ·and be subject to the same penalties, and 
shall, in all matters, proceed a:;; is directed by an act entitled, 
"An Act regulating- fences," passed January the. twenty-third, Times and 

· seventeen hundred and ninety-nine. · mode of eleet-
s · 4 jJ d b · d ·Tl- · · f ·h f ing trustees. ec. . n e it enacte , mt a maJonty o t e owners o . · 

said tract shall meet on the first Tuesday of April next, at the 
house of William Dixon., in the. township of Franklin, and 011 
the first Tuesday in April of each yenr thereafter, at such place 
as a majority of them shall direct, and shall proceed to choose, 
from among themselves, thre'e persons, to be trustees of said . _ 
lands, who shall hold their oflice for one vear, or until their sue- ·T t ·1 •• , · • · rus ees o ,cessors shall be appornted. · · assign propor-

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the trustees elected shall de- tiou of fence. 
signate the line of the fence-to be erected around the said tract, · 
and .shall assign, by marks and measurement, to each of 'the 
owners of said tract, t9 make and maintain, as they formerly did 
make, and th,e said owners of said t,rai::t shall fnake and main-
tain the vacant part to the proportion to the number of acres 

· owned by him or her dierein,·and if after such assignment and 
notice thereof, any of the owners shall neglect to make and 
maintain the fence so assigned him or her, for·the space of two 
months after a written notice having been served upon him or 
her or left at their usual place of residence by the said trustees or 
any one of them, the said trustees shall make or repair the same, 
rind shall be entitled to sue for and recover the expense from the 
pe!·son or persons so refusing, and their legal representatives, in 
any court of competent jurisdiction ,in this state ; and it shall 
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be the ·duty of siich trustees to cause a lawful Jenee, at all times, 
tb be kept up and, n1aintai• ed around the above said tract. 

Sec. 6 . .tlnd be it enacted, That each trustee shall be en tilled 
to receive seventy-five cents per day, for _every day spe• t in the 
above mentioned .duties, to be paid by the owners of sait;I tract, 
in proportion to their interest, and .shall be asse~sed by tbe said 
trustees according to the number of acres held by each owner 
of said, and shall make out a duplicate list of the am_ount asses-
sed upon th.e property of each individual, who, upon refusal or 
neglecting to pay the same, after notice of the aforesaid assess-
ment being set up in three of the most public places, near. the 

· premises, for the space of thil'ty days, shall be liable to a prose-
cution before any court having competent jurisdiction of thee 1 

same, in an action of debt, wnh costs of suit. 

Passed, February IO, 1836, , 

--

AN ACT relative to a bequest, in tll_e last will and testa: 
ment of U zal Sayres, late of the township of Newark, in 
the county of Essex, for schooling poor children. 

WHEREAS the said Uzal Savres; in and bv his last will and 
testament, did, amongst other things, make the following 
bequest· and provision, that is to say, ''. and it is my will, 
and I do o_rder my executors to sell the whole of my estate, 
both real and personal, ~o as to reduce the whole into 
money; and after paying all my just debts and funeral 
expenses, and the legacies heretofore given, in this my \viii,' 
all the residue, more or less, I do order and direct my said 
executors to put out at interest, on good bond and mort-
gage, and m'y two sons to haye the interest arising there-
from, during their life time; and the prmcipal is to be 
kept entire and unexpended, and after the death of both _ 
my ,sons, Stephen and Isaac, I do give the said residue to 
the township committee, of the_ township of Newark, and 
their successors in office, in trust; the interest and income 
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-thereof to be expended in sahooling such poor children aa 
they, in their wisdom, shall think proper to school, but the 
principal sum is to be kept good and unexpended, as a 
fond for that purpose," and· thereby constituted and ap-. 
pointed his said sons, Steph~n Sayres, and Isaac Sayres, 
executors thereof; who, after the death of the said Uzal 
Sayres, on the sixth day of February, eighteen hundred 

_and thirty.four, proved the -said last will a,nd testament 
according to law-: _Ancl whereas by an instrument in writ- • 
ing, bearing date the eleventh day of August, eighteen 
hundred and thirtyafive, made between the township com-
mittee, of the township of Newark, aforesaid, in behalf of 
said township of the one part, and the said Stephetj Sayres 
and Isaac Sayres, executors as aforesaid, of the other part, 
it is agreed to c'ompromise the said bequest, for the sum of 
of fout thousand dollars, and t_hat the 'said township com, 
mittee shall receive, as payment of the said sum of money, 
an assignment from said executors, to the' inhabitants of the· 
township of Newark,jn the county of Essex, of a certain 
bor1d and mortgage given by Joseph B. Jackson, to Enoch 
Bolles, and by said Bolles assigned to said Stephen Sayres 
and Isaac, Sayres, dated the first day of July, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-five, to secure the payment of four 
thousand dollars, with interest, together with the policy of 

. insurance of the building on the mortgaged premises, as by 
refepence to the said agreement, amongst other things, will .. 
more fully and at large appear: And whereas legislative 

, aid is necessary, to confirm and make effectual the said 
agreement, and to secure the application of the said 'sum of 
money; agreed to be accepted in, lieu of said bequest, as 
near as may be, in the manner intended by the testator-
....:._Therefore, --
Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .11.ssem-. 

b[y of this State, and it is hereby _enacted by the authority of Agreement 
the same, That the· said agreement, made, between the said with t_ownship 
township committee and the said Stephen Sayres and Isaac comfimitterle ·s c. . "d b .. d h . h b con rme • ayres, executors a1oresa_1 , e, an t e same 1s - ere y con-
finned, and made valid and effectual, in law and equity. 

,Sec. 2. Ancl be it r;nacted, That the legal title and posses- · 
sion of the aforesaid sum. of four thousand dollars, and the Moncl and f 
execution of the said trust, shall be vested in the_ said "The ~;:~uv!~e~ m 
fohabitants of the Township of Newark, in the County of the township, 
Essex," in their corporate capacity, who are hereby autho-
rized and made capable in l,aw. from time to time; throu·gh 

, the agency, and under the direction of the township c9mmit-
tee of said township, to cause the same to be inv~sted at in-
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terest, on bond and mortgage of real estate, and to prosecute 
and maintain all actions at law and equity necessary and 
proper, for the recovery thereof. . 

Sec. 3 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
said township committee to cause the said sum of money to 
be invested and kept at· interest, as aforesaid, and to collect 
and receive the interest and income thereof, and expend the 
same in schooling such poor chil1ren.as they in their wisdom 
shall think proper to school, and the principal ·sum to keep 
entire and unexpended, as a fund for that purp9se. 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the individuals who, for 
the· time being, compose. the sai\i township committee, or a, 
majority of them, shall be, and are hereby authorized and 
fully empowered, upon receipt of the aforesaid bond and mort-
gage, and policy of insurance duly assigned to the said "The 

, Inhabitants of the ·Township of Newark, in the County of 
Essex," to discharge and release by writing, under their 

· hands and seals, the- estate of the said Uzal Sayres, deceased, 
and the said Stephen Sayres and Isaac Sayres, as well, in 
their c:apacity of executors of .said Uzal Sayres, as in their 
individual capacities respectively, and their heirs, executors-
and administrators, from all liability or obligation under said 
last will and testament, and also the said devise or bequest to 
the township committee of the township of Newark, for 
schooling poor children, as aforesaid; and the. payment of the, 
said four tfaousand dollars and release, as aforesaid, are here-
by declared to be a foll and absolute bar to all suits or ac-
tions, claims and demands, at law and in equity, by the said 
township or township committee, for, or by reason of the 
isaid devise or bequest for schooling poor children, against tp.e 

· said Stephe·n Sayres and Isaac Sayres, as executors, as afore-
said, and individually, and their heirs, executors and admi-
nistrators, and the estate of the said Uzal .Sayres, deceased •. 

;passed, February II, 1836, . · 



A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled" An 
' 

Act relative t~ the· Supreme. and Circuit Courts/' pass- . 
ed the sixth day of June, A. D. se.-enteen htJndred and 

ninety-nine. 

S~c. L BE ri ENAC'I'ED liy the Council and Gen.eral Jlssem• 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted IJy the authority of 
·the same, That if the justice of the supreme court, by whom 
any circuit co1Ht, or courts of ayer and terminer, and gene- . 
ral gaol delivery, is to. be held in any county of this state, !'i~~~e:1:t~~• 

' shall b,e pre:verited by sic.knesS,'Or from any other cause, from by absence of 
attendmg on the day and at the place, when and wher~ any judge, 
such court is to be commenced and 'held, no pr9cess return-
able to such court, nor any recognizance entered into for the 
appearance qfany .person at such court, nor any indictment, 
suit, or other proceeding depending therein, shall be thereby 
~bated, discontinued or avoided, but the same shall reinaiu 
and be in full force, the same as if such justice had attended 
and opened such court; and it shall be the duty qf the clerk 
of t~e said court, to ca use the same to be opened, by procla- . •· 1 

mat ion, in the usual form; and in case one of th~ justices of 
the supreme court shall not attend du ring the day, then the · 

. clerk shall in hke manner ndjourn the court to the usual hour ~!erk may ad-: · 
of the next day, and so from day to day, until one of the said JOurn thecoun., 
justices sh.all b~ present, or until such court shall be adjourn-
ed for the term, as hereinafter is directed; which proceedings 
shall be regula'rly e.ntered by the clerk in the minutes of the 
court. · · 

• I 

Sec. 2. Jl.ncl be it enacted, That if one of the justices of the . , 
' supreme court shall \not be present at the usual hour of open- Q1mrter SeEI• 

ing the courts of ayer and terminer, and general gaol delive- sim1;s may -~ 
ry, in. a~y county 'in this state, Ofl th~ day appointed by la\v ~u~m~e grand 
for holdmg such ,courts, then the court of general quarter J Y 
_sessioris of the peace \n and for such county, may proceed to 
organize the grand jury, for such conn ty, in the_ same manne1• 
as the, court of oyer and terminer might do if that court were 
iri ses·sion ; and all process returnable to, and al) recogniz-
ances for the appearance of persons• before the said courts of 
ayer and terminer and of general gaol delivery, shall be as 
valid and effectual as if the said courts had been opened and 
in session, and may be proceeded on according to law, in the 
said court of general quarter seeisions of the peace; and an, 
indictments pending in such county, and all indictments that 
may be found and presented by such grand jury, shall be as 
good and effectual as if the grand jury had been organized 

K 
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' and .sworn or affirmed before the court of oyer and terminer7 

and shall be ,tried or otherwise determined either in the court 
of general quarter sessions of the peace, the court of oyer and 
terminer or of, general gaol delivery,. as, by law the same 
ought to be tried an.cl determined. 

.. . Sec. 3. And be it ena,cted, That if. it shall happen tjiat no 
c,!hen c~urt justice of the supreme court shall attend before twelve o'clock 
~d,b:nd~;0~rn. on the third day of the term as fix~d by law, then the clerk-
'ceedings con- of the said courts of oyer and termmer, and general gaol de-
tinued livery, and circuit court, shall cause the same· by proclama-

Court maybe 
adjourned to 
any day in 
lerm, 

tion in the usual manner to be adjourned over, to meet ac-
cording to law, and in suc-h case all ·suits, actions, indict-

. ments, rules, and other proceedings pending in the said courts 
respectively, except such as may be tried in ihe courts of 
common pleas and general quarter se8sions of the peace, sHaH 
be continued and stand over to the next ensui,ng term of the 
said court;; without prejudice to any of the parties. ' 

Sec. 4, ./lnd be it enacted, That the circuit court, or courts 
of oyer and terminer,,and general gaol delivery, when sitting 
in and for any county in this state, may be adjourned over 
from any one day in term to any subsequent day in the same 
term, whenever the public convenience, and that of the m.em-
bers of .the court, may require or justify such adjournment, 
and in every case of such adjournment, all suits, indictments, 
process, orders, rules, recognizances and other proceedings 

,, , . 1(,pending in such courts shall be continued' to the timE:! to 
which said adjournmc11t shall be made, without, prejudice to 
any of the parties therein, and may then be proceeded in ac-
cording to law, in the sarµe manner as might have been done 
if such court or courts had' been adjourned from day to day. · 

Court may 
be continued 
by another· 
judge. 

Supreme 
Court may 
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Sec. 5 . .flnd be it enar:ted, That in case the justice of the 
supreme court, holding any circµit court or court of oyer and 
terr:niner, or of general gaol delivery, shall be prevented by 
sickness or other cause requiring his absence from continuing 
to preside at such court until the business thereof shall be 
~nished, then it shall and niay be lawful for any other jus-
tice .of the supreme court to take his place and to proceed 
with the business of the said courts, in the same manner as 
he might have done if be had been present and presiding at. 
the commencement of the term. 

Sec. 6. Jbid be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful. 
for thejustices of the supreme court, either in term time or at 
chambers; to appoint a special term or terms, not exceeding 
two, in any one year, of the said supreme court, to be held at 
such time or times, place or places, and for the transaction of 
such business, and under such rules and regulations as they 
may .order a.nd appoint, 
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Sec. 7 . .11.nd be it e;,,acted, That such of the justices who.· _ 
have attende1f, or who shall hereafter atfend any s,pecial term Compensation, 
of the s'up~eme court, shall be entitled to receive, as a Com-
pensation therefor, the s_um of thidy dollars, for each term, to 

· he paid to him by the treasurer of this state, in the same 
manner as the circuit fees, now allowed by law, are directed 
to be paid. · · 

Sec. 8. Jl.nd be it enacted, That whenever any person shall 
stand indicted for any offence or crime, before the trial ofLi~t 0 fJ~rcirs 
which, the person indicted is entitled by law, to have a copy &c. may be 
of the indictment, and a lis(of the jury, if a copy of the in- serv~dd?nt pder-
d. d 1 · f h . . d b I f son m IC e 1ctment, an ist o t. e Jury, summone . y t 1e p~op~r o - two days be-

. ficer, for the tnal thereof, shall be served on the prisoner .or forderm. 
defendant, two entire days before the first day of the .term,at 
which such trial is to take 'place, it shall be as good and ef. 
fectual as if such !tst of jurors and copy of the indict_ment had 
been delivered to such prisoner or defendant, after the term· 
had commenced, and the panel of jurors had bee.n duly re-
turned to the court. · 

Sec. 9, .find be it enacted, That the same fees shall be al-
, lowed to the courts of ayer a'nd terminer and general gaol 
delivery, as are by law allowed to the court of general qua,r~ Fees. 
ter sessions, which fees shall be divided among the judges at-
tending said courts, other than the justice of the supreme · 
court, w_ho may be present' and presiding; but such justice 
shall be entitled to receive one dollar for, the trial or argu-
ment of every cause in said courts. 

Sec. 10 . .11.nd. be it enacted, Th.at the act entitled ~'An act 
to authori:i;e the holding of sp~cial terms of the supreme Former act 
eourt," passed the fourth day of March, A. D. eighteen hun- repealed. · 
.dred and thidy-five, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

' . 

. . Passed, February 11,1839. 



AN ACT relative to the property of the unincorporated 
. Society of Friends in this State. 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As-
" ~embly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 

' Rights of of the same, That the rights, estates, property and privileges 
~riend& not to of the memhrrs of the unincorporated society of Friends, in 
lie etfe~ted by this state, shall not be hurt, endamaged, or in any way af-
.11,parat1on. . cl .b h d. . . . . . ·h· h h · 1ecte , · y t e 1v1s10n, secesswn, or· separation, w 1c as 

occurred in the sa}d society, and that the rights, estate, pro-
perty and privileges of the members of the unincorporated 

· society of Friends, in this state, shall be held and enjoyed 
according to the constitution aiid laws of this state .. 

Hooe of divi- Sec. 2.- .fl.nd be it enacted, That the. division, secession or 
Bion of person- separation, now existing in the said unincorporated society of 
ai.-eBtate. F . d . .h• . . . ' d I b h neq s, m t iS state, on conscientJous. groun s, w 1ere ot 

parties profess to adhere to the faith, system of discipline, 
constitution and governn;ient of the said society, when in 
unity, the personal estate of whatever kind, of the said socie-
ty, held or possessed by said wciety, when in unity, or by 
any other person or persons, body politic or corporate, for or 
to its use, or in any way in trust for them, shall be divided 
between the parties, in such division, secession or separation, 
equally and ratably, in proportion t9 the number of members 
of the said society who have joined or attached themselves to 

1 either of the said parties, in such division, secession, or sepa-
ration, jn the same manner as if they had been equal part- . 
ners in the said personal estate; .and in case the said mem-
bers of the said society cannot, in such division; secession, or 
separation, agree on th'e division of the said personal estate 
of the said society, by them possessed when in unity, that 
then, and in such case; it shall and may be lawful for any 
member or members of either party, for and in behalf of him-
self and themselves, and his and their associates in such di vi-
sion, 9ecession, or separation,'to exhi_bit a bill in chancery 
against any member or members of the other party in such 
<.livision, secession, or separation, ·and their associates, for a 
division of such personal estate so held or possessed by the 
said society, when in unity, in the same manner as if they 
were partners; and thereupon the same' proceedings may be 
had, and relief given, and decree made, as in justice and 
cequity; 'and according to the course and practice of the court 
of chancery, o~ght to be made; always having regard to the 
relative number of the members belonging to the said parties 
in such division, secession, or separation, and tge continuance 
:and preservation of the same' trusts, uses, and purposes, upon 



and for which such personal estate was theretofore held and 
possessed ; and that the members of the said party im such 
division, secession, or separation, to whom the same, or any Property to be 
part t~ereof, shall be decreed, shall hold the same up_<)n the held. on same 
same trusts, and for the same uses· and purposes, so far as re- trusfa as for· 
gards the members of the s~id society, connected with them: merly. 
in the said division, secession, or separation, as the same was 
held by the said society when in unity. · . . , · 

Sec. 3. Jlnd be it enacted, That in case of any division, 
.secession, or separation, now existing in the said unincorpo- ,D" 'tion of 
rated society of Friends in this state, on.conscientious gro_unds, re':tp:~te. 
where both parties profess to adhere to the faith, system of 
discipline, constitution and government of the said society 
t,vhen in unity, that tlien and in such case, the real estate, of 
1whats'oever kind (except burial grounds) of the said society, 
beld, possessed or owned by the said society when in unity, 
pr by any other person or persons, body politic or corporatr., 
for or to its use, or in trust for them, shall be divided be-
1(ween the parties in such division, secession, or s~paration, 
~qually and ratably, in proportion to the number of members. 
pf the said society, who have joined or attached themselve:s 
lo either of the said parties, in such division, secession, or se-
baration, in the same manner as if they were tenants in com-
bon, of the said real estate; and in case the said mernbersof 
!he said society cannot on sucti division, secession or separa- 1 
;:ion, agree on .the division or partition of the said real estate, 
lo as aforesaid held, possessed, or owned by them when in 
lnity, that then and in such case, it shall and may be lawful 
pr any member or members of either party, for and in. beh~lf 
If himself and themselves, and their associates, in such divi-
1ion, secession, or separation, to _exhibit his or their bill in the 
:ourt of chancery, against any member or members qf the 
ither patty, in such divisidn, secession, or separation, and 
heir associates, for a division or partition of such real estate, 
io held_, possessed or owned by the said society when in uni-
;y, in the same manner as.if the members of the said society 

. iVere tenants in common of the said real estate; or in case 
lhat the said real estate is so circumstanced, that division or 
~artition thereof cannot be made, with~ut great prejudice to 
!he owners, for a sale thereof or a decree, that the same may 
~e held and owned by the one party, on their paying t9 the 
~ther, their, proportion of the value thereof, to be ascertained 
iccording t'o the course. and practice of the said court, as to 
ihe said .court shall appear equitable and just; arid there-
~pon, the same proceedings may be had and relief given and 
decree made, as in justice and-equity, and according to the 
~.ourse and practice of the court of chancery ought to be 
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made, always having regard to the relative number of mem• 
bers belonging to said parties in such division, and the cohti• 
nuance and preservation· of the' same trusts, uses, and pur-. 
poses upon·, or for which such real estate was theret9fore held, 
possessed or owned; and the . members of 'the 'party in such 
division, secession, or separa'tion, to whorii the said real es-
tate, or any part thereof, or the proceeds of the saJe. \h'ereof, 
shall,be decreed, shall hold, possess and enjoy the same, upon 

1 the same trusts and the .sanie uses and purposes, so far as 
regards the members of the said sopiety, connected with them 
in such division, secession, .or separation, as the S'lme was 
held, possessed, or owned by the said society when in unity. ' 

1lnrialgroun?s · Sec. 4. And' be it enacted, That th~ burial ground or 
to be held Ill' grounds of the said society when in unity' shall forever re, 
common. main free and common for the burial of the members of either 

party, and their, descend;mts, the same· as if no such' division,. 
· secession, or separation had bee11 made. · · 

Sec. 5. ,!Jnd. be it enacted, That the said c01riplainant o; 
All 'h complainants in any such bill of coqiplaint, shall make his oi 

t epersons· .h.. fli ·• b . d h ·ct·b·1·1 f ] ... assodated as t eu:a 1rmat10n, to e annexe to t e sa1 1 o comp amt: 
complainants that the division, sr::cession, or separation stated in the saic 
or defendants 'bill, so far as respe~ts the said complainant Or complainant~ 
neednotbe .. d . . . d d rc· I I named. was ma e on consc1ent10us groun s, an not or. t 1e purpost 
·, · ofappropriating the real o,r personal estate of the said socie' 

ty of Fr.iends to any other trusts,uses or purposes than thosi 
originally intended in its creation, or fo destroy the faith· . · 
constitu.tion, system of disr,ip!ine, 9.nd government ofsucl 
association, but in truth and good faith, for the 'causes· se 
forth in such bill ofcomp,laint, and that it shall ri.Ot be neces 

· sary to name all the parties associated wit!Uhe cornplainant: 
(Jr defendants in the said bill, but that ir shall be sufficient tc 

,designate them as the associates of the said respective par 
ties, and that a copy of the subpama issued in the said causi 

. shall beserved upon the clerk of the said society or meetinf 
with whom the defendant o.r defE1ndants in said cause may bf 
connected: or acting, together with .:;i copy of the said biH, a1 

· ]eastten days before the returning thereof, or left at his resi 
dence ; and that any of the members of the said society ma) 
appear .and defend the said suit; and if in the course of th{ 
saicl proceedings,it should become _expedient to ascertain thE 

u . r, t 1mmber of members .•·.of the said society, c .. onnecte. d with tlu now man s "d . . . ] 
are to be count- sa1 parties respective y, any member thereof shall be unde1 
ed in cas~ of the age of twenty-one years, such infant shall be counted 
division, · with the party to which bis or her fa.ther belono-s, if he i~ 

living, and if not, to that which his or her mot'he;, if livino-, 
b~longs, and if _s1he also be dead, with the party to whict--h 

· his or her guardian belongs. . · · _ · 
Passed, February 11, J836. 



AN ACT to incorporate the Lumberville Delaware Bridge 
· Company. 

w HE~tEAS it ha'tb be~n repres~nted to this legislature, that the 
legislatu·re o'f Pennsylvania have -passed an uct to incor(iorale 
the Lµmberville Delaware Bridge Company, which act -can-
not go into operation until a concurrent act is passed by the Preamble, 
legislature of the state of New Jersey, and it appearing that· 
tbe passage of such an act, and the erection of a bridge at 
Lumberville, \\·ould be conqucive to the public benefit,' there-
fur~ · 

. ' : ' . 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .IJ.ssem-,, 
ly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
tlte sdme, That the ca·pital stock of the Lumbervill.e Dela-
ware Bridge Gornp<:rny, for• the purpose of erecting a bridge· 
over the Delaware river at Lumberville, in the slate of Penn~ Amount of ca; 
sylvania, with suitable toll houses, shall amoun, to twenty thou- pital stock. · 
sand do!lal'S, and that the same shall be divided into shares· of 
fifty dollars each, and the subscribers to the said capital stock 
shall pay the sum or sums of ,money, for the .share or shares by 
them r~spectil'ely subscribed, at such periods, and in such pro-
J\ortions as by this act is hereinafter provided. · . . 

Sec .. 2 .. And be it enacted, That John Runk, Thorhas Lo-
q1,1ere, John Burket, James Snyder, Francis Tomlinson,, John 'commission· 
Aller, Willian1 Bonham, Thonias Cherry, James Scott, Rich- ers to receive 
ard Opdycke, Jacob Kugla1·, Samuel Woolvimon, Peter H. subscriptions. 
Dilts, George Johnson, .Daniel l3. Rittenhouse, and _Wilson 
Bray, b'e, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, on the 

1 part of tbis state, who; w_ith the commiss.ioner already appoihte<l 
Ly the legislature of Pennsy ivania, shall be authorized to re-
ceive subscriptions to t!Je said capital stock, at such times arid 
))laces as they, or a majority _of them; may direct, giving notice 
thereof iq, two of .the newspapers printed in the county of, Hun-
terdon, iri' this state, and also in two newspapers, pri~ted in the 
county·of Bucks, in the stat~ of Pennsylvania, for at least tw,en-
·1y days, of the times and places, when and where the said sub-
scriptions shall be received, a_nd at the time of suhscriptiot'l for ·' 
the said stock, five dollars shall be paid upon each share subscrib":' · 
ed for, to the commissioners, or so.me of them, and shaU be by 
th.em paid over to the treasurer of said ,company, when he shall 
be ,appointed, and that the residue of such subscriptions shall be 
paid in such insta! men ts, and at such times anrl place~1 anti to 
. ~uch person or persons as the president and directors of the 
company shall, from time to time, direct and give public notice 
of: ·and upon failure of payment thereof, a:/so directed, for 
thirty days thereafter, the said president and directors shall_ have, 

"( 
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Stock forfoite<i power to forfeit:the shates of each ~nd every person failing to pay 
on !i.tilure to the sllid instalments, or any pf tpem, to and for the use of-.said 
paymstal- . .d· d ·1 ·r·1 . b f I b 'b d ments. · · company; provi e . t rnt 1 · tie num er o s rnres su scn e 1 

· shall exceed the amount o.r. n_.urnber of shares allthorized by· ·Proviso. . 
this_ act to be subscribed, that then Jhe sajd commission·ers shall: 
app.e:rtion the said stock among such S!<'>ckholder~, in proportion 
to the amount or number of sh.ares by them subscribed, as· afore~ 
sard. . 

. Sec. ·3; A~d be it .enacted, That whenever three hundred 
shares of the said . srock shall' be su.br5~ribed for, i!Je· persous1 
holding _the same sj]all be, and they ate hereby declared to be 

Style_ of incor- a body, politic _and corporate i11 law, by the· name· of " The 
poration. · • Lumberville Delaware· Bridge Company," and_ by th.at name 

shall hRve perpetual ·succession, and' all' the privileges and -fran- ·. 
chises of a corporation, and shall be capable of taking,a\Jd hold-, 
ing th~ir s_aid capital stock, and the ,ir.crnase and profits thereof1 

· and of enlarging the same. from time to time, by new subscrip~ 
tions,. in.· such manner and form .ns they shl;lll think-proper, if 
such enlargemeilt shodld. be found necessary tc/ fulfil the intent 
o(this a~t; arid of purchasirig, taking and_ holding to tpe1h and 
-their successors and assigns, in. fee simple, odor any less estater 
all ,such lands, tenements, heiedi1a1nents and estates, real and 

Powers and ·personal, as may be necessary·. and convenient to /he_· m, ,n_ the 
ptiv~leges._ p:rqsecuti_on of th_eir works, .and the same. to se]l and dispose _of, ' 

. Time-and 
manner of 

at_"Jbeir pleasure, _and of suiiig and being sued, and of doing all and 
every: other, matter and thing wbi~h 'a corporatiot1 or body poli-
.tic\n1~y law(olly do. ' - . , - ' . 

· . electing . 9ffi-

. · Sec;i 4; And be. it ep,acted, That as soon as the said three 
hundred shares of stock shali ha~e teen subscribed; RS afore~ 
said; it sha!Lb(;l the duty of th~ said commissioners to give pub-
lic .. ;notice in. the newspapers.mentioned _in the second section of 
this <bill, of ,a time and place by tbem'to, be appointed, not less 

cers. , · 

th.an .:thirty 'clay~ from .the time of issui~g the said _notice; at 
which time and place the said _stockholders .sha]] ,proceed to '•or,-
g~riize. the said company, and shall choose, by ballot, Sy- a ma-

. jciriJy .of votes, to be delivered. in person or b}' proxy, one pre-
1 side.ht, ~ix directors, one treasurer, and such. other officers as 

they shall think necessary to conduct _the business of lhe said 
companyJor .one year, an\:l until others shall be appointed; and 

· such<pre$iderit and directors ._may make. and adopt such by,laws 
and regulations, n_ot inconsi'stentwirh the laivs and constitution• of 

·· t,hi.s state or the United ~tales, a:s to them shall see,m necessary 
for the. proper management of the concerns of said company;: 
P.rovided,, that no person shall have more than twenty votes at 
an election, or in determining ,any question ,arising at such _meet~_, 

' ings ; and that each person sh~ll be eniitled'. 0 to one vote _ fort 
_ every share by hi!ll held not exceeding ten, 

, ' .J - ·/ ' . 
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Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the said stockholders, , 
their succe~so~s nnd assigns,_ shall meet 9;1 the_ first Monday in fnnn~~i:~ 
November, rn every succeeding year, at s_uch time and place as hofders. 
the by-laws of the said company shall direct, and elect their 
officers for the·ensuing year. . 

Ser. 6. And be it enacted, That the president and dirElcl~rs , 
of said company first .chosen, as aforesaid, shall issue·to each St()(;:k to~ 
stockholder, a certificate of stock for the rrnm her of shares by issued and 
him or her beld in such company; which certificate shall be transferable. 
signed by the presidept, and couutersign~d by thy treasurer ; 
a_nd shall be transferable at the pleasure of .such stockholder, in 
person .or by legal-attorney; subject, ho.wevi}.i:., to all the P\IY-
ments due- or to become due _thereon to said company; and the 
assignee holding such stock by such transler, after havingfirst cau• 

. sed the assignment and transfer to be entered in a book of the com-
pany for that purpose to. be kept, sl'!all, for every share of stock 
by bim, or her held, be entitl.ed' to bis or her equal proportion- of 
the said capirnl stock, and of all the estates, real, personal, and 

·· emoluments of the said company, and to vote as her!)inbefore 
directed, at the n1eetings tbereoL 

Sec. 7i And be it enacted, That thtr said president, and di- . 
rectors shall. meet at such times and places, and be conven_ed in Five ~l~ectorii 
5uch man net as shall be agreed upon; and at such meelings, five to be a qUQ, 
niembers shall' be a quorum, wbo, in the absence of the presi~ rum. 
dent, may choose a chairman, and shall keep minutes of all 
their proceedings fairly entered in a book; and a quornm being 
met, they shall, have foll power. .and authority to agree with, and 
apppint such engineers, superintendents, artists, an,d ot)ier offi-
cers, tis ,they shall think necessary io carry on the said bridge Duties or d¾' 
and complete the same; and to fix their salari~s and wages, to 1eetora. · 
draw orders on the treasurer for all money tbat may be requir-
ed, the same' to. be signed by tbe president ana countersigned 
by the clerk or treasurer of the board ; and to do and transact 
all mallers or things which the by-laws of. said company au-
thorize.and require. , _ .. . .. 

Sec. 8 • ./1.nd be it enacted, That the said president and. di• .L· · ·' . ·• · _., · 
11 , .d d , · h . l ocation"' rectors sha and may fix upon an eterm me t e p ace .at brid<re, 

which the said bridi;e sha'll be located at 1he village of Lum-··. ."' . , 
. berville; oncthe river Delaware; afte1· which, the said president Proceedings. 
and directors shall and may, agree wirh any owners of the when compa,; 
lands necessary for the erection of said bridge, for the pur- ny anfdfowdn. 

' · r . ers o an chase of so much thereof as shall be necessary 1or erectmg c;annohgret1, 
such bridge and perfecting the same; if they cannot agree with. · 
the said owner or owners of such lands, then it shall he lawful 
for the said company to apply to one of the justices . of the 
Sllpreme ·court of this ,state, not qeing a stockholder Of interQ 



ested in the said bridge; who, upon 'such application, is hereby 
11u1horized and directed• to appoint t_bree discreet and disinter-
ested freeholders of this state, who, after being duly sworn or 
affirmed before any justice of the peace of said state, faithfully 
and impartially to perform the duties enjoined upon them here~ 
in, sh.all proceed to view and examine said ground and prem-
ises, and the lands and' property so needed by said company 
for the. purposes aforesaid, and sh,&11, according to the best of 
their skill and judgment, ascertain and.estimate the injury and 

. damage that will be sustained by the oivner of such lands, or 
other property, so necessary to qe taken as aforesaid, and shall 
fix and deterrniv,e the value thereof, and report wbat sum shall be 
paid · by such company therefor; which report sbafL be made . 
ir1 writing, under their band,s and seals, or under the hands and 
seals of any two of them, and shall be accompanied with a 

, map describing the metes"and rbounds of said land, and a mi-
nute description of the property so taken and valued; which 
report and map shall be filed in the clerk's office of the Su-
preme Court of this slate; and if confirmed by the said Su-
preme Court; shall be and remain of record and conclusive 

. upon the s~id parties respectively, their heirs, successors and 
assigns forever; and the said company having paid the said su·m 
or sums of money so awarded by the said' report, together with 
the fees of said commissioners, at-the rate of two dollars each 
,for every day employed in the said business, and their neces-
_sary expenses, shall be entitled to ha-ve and to hold to them 

. and their successors and assigns forever, the said lands, tene-
ments, and estate, as fully and effectuaHy as if the same had 
been granted to them' by the respec_tive owners thereof; and it 
shall and may be lawful thereupon, and not before, for the said 
corporation to enter upon said lancfa and real estate,, and use, 
occupy, possess and enjoy' the same, as fully and entirely as 
may be necessary for the erection and completion of their said 
bridge, and all the appurtenances thereto properly belonging. 

p. . r. Sec. 9 • .And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
urposes ,or I' h .d d d' r ·d , · · · d which. compa- 1,or t e pr~s• ent an . 1rectors awresa1 , 1t1eir supennten ants1 . 

np may enter agents, artJsls and workmen, to enter upon ·all lands and enclo-
on lands, &a:. sures, near to the place where said bridge is to be built, and to 

Mode of ap-
praising- dam.· 
ages, 

, exalliine tbe ground for tbe purpose of obtaining stone, grnve)y 
,or sand, necessary for tbe building cf said bridge ; .and it shaH -
an.d may be lawful for the said company, their superintendents, 
agen\p, or any other person in their employ, to enter on said 
ground with wagons, carts, sleds or sleighs, or beasts of burdtrn, 
or draught of any kind whatsoever, first giving notice .to the 
owner or owners of said land, so to be entE:_red upon, doing as 
little -damage as.possible, and repairing any _breaches of fences 
they may make, and first making amends for any damages that 
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may be. done, which ·damages.shall be ~scertained by the par• 
ties,' if they can agree, or· if they cannot agree, then by appraise- · 
ment thereof, ro be made upon oath, or affirmation of three dis-
interested freeholders of I the neighborhood, or any two of 
them, to be mutually chosen ; or if the owner, or the said com-
pany, ~heir superintendents, engineers, or artists, shall, after due 
notice, neglect or refuse to join in the choice, then the said fr~e-
holders shall be appointed, upon the application of either party, 
by some justice of the peace, of. the county of Hunt.erdon, not 
interested,. in any manner, in the said 1 premises, ot· related to the_ 
parties, an'd such freeholders so appointed, shall make appraise-
ment, as aforesaid, and make 1·e.port thereof i~ writing, to each 
party, and the said company, by themselves or agents, after 
payment or tender of the said sum, so reported 01· appraised,· 
shall and may enter upon, dig, take, and carry away from said 
premises, any stone, gravel, sand, or earth, most convenie.ntly 
situated for making an~ perfecting said bridge, and for necessa-
ry repairs to the· same. · . 

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That the _said company shall , 
keep fair and J·llst accounts of all mone·y received by them fi:oin Anntualfstat_e• 

. . . . d . kb ld d f f men ° ac the said comm1ss10ners, an stoc · o ers, an o the amount o counts to li@ 
all profits derive·d to said· co~pany from the forfeit1.1re of the. submitted. 
stock, and also of all money by them expended in the erection · 
of said bridge, and. other appurtenances, and shall, at least once 
in each year, .submit such accounts to a general meeting of the 
stockholders, until the said bridge shall be fully co1npleted', and 
all the costs, charges and expenses incurred in its erection shall 
be fully paid and discharged, and the aggregate I amount of all 
such expenditures shall be fully ascertained. 

_Sec. !I. A.,nd be it enac~ed,. That when a good and co~plete Pr~perty ot" . 
b~1dge 1s built over the said river Delaware, at Lumbervdle, as, bridge vested 
aforesaid, the property of the said bridge, with all and singular; in company. 
the toll houses and appurtenances thereunto .. belonging, or fa , 
any wise appertaining, shall be, and hereby is, fully and abso-
lutely. vested in the said company, and their successors and 
assi;ns, forever ; and the said company may have,, demand, 
take and receive, and if need be, sue for and recover, from 
travellers and others, passing over anfupon said bridge, the 
rates of toll here inserted •. 

. } or every coach, landeau, chariot, phaeton, or other pleasure- : 
able carriage, with four wheels, drawn by four horses, the sum 
•of sixty cenis, · Ratet Qftolk 

For the same kind of carriage, with two horses, the sum of • 
forty cents. · 

For every wagon, with'four horses, the sum of fif1y cents. 

New Jersey State library· 
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., 

For ev'ery carriage of the same description, dra w11 by two 
horses, the snm of fifty cents. 

For every chaise, riding chai'r, sulkey, cart, or other two 
. wheel carriage, or a sleigh, or sl~d, with two horses, the sum of 
thirty-one and a fourth cents .. 

For the same. with one horse, the s1,1m of fifteen cents, 
For a sin:gle horse and rider, the sum of ten cents. 
For, every led· or driven ho~se, or 'mule, the sum of five 

, cents. · 
For .every foot passenger, the sum of one cent . 
. For every head of horned cattle, the sum of three cents. 
For. every sheep or swine, ihe sum of half a cent. 

· Provided, that all persons going to and returning from funerals, 
persons going to and retm:ning from meeting or church, childreo 
gofog to and returning from school, and persons going to and. 
returning from military 1rainings, shall pass free of toll : provid-
ed also; that in fixing the toll of all carriages to be drawn wholly 
'by oxen, or partly by horses and partly ·by oxen, two oxen shall 
be estimated egual to one horse, and the said company_ shall«so 
eonstruct the said bridge as in no wise to 'injure, stop or inter~ 
rnpt the navigation of the said ri\•er, or prevent boats or 
rafts from passing, or persons from fording the said river; 

Sec·. 12 . .flnd be it enacted, That if any person· or persons, 
shall wilfully cut, destroy, break or remove from off tb.e said 

;Pe11olty £or i~- bridge, or any· part thereof, an~ piece 01: pieces of tirn'ber, plank 
jw-ivg bridge. or planks, stone or stones, cham or cbams, bolt br bolts, or any 

other materials whats.over belonging to said bridge, or other~ise 
wilfully or maliciously damage the same, he, she., ordiey'so of-
fending, shall forfeit and pay, for every such offence, over and 
above the damages done 10 the said. bridge, the sum of thirty 
dollars, to be recovered in any court of competentjurisdiction. 

i"•alty for 
, exaating un-
llawful tolls. 

Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That if the said company, their 
suc,cessors or assigns, or any person or persons who shall have 
at any .time the possession, ownership, or management of the 
said bridge, shall demand or collect any 'greater l'ates or prices, 
for toll, for passing over said bridge, than those which are here-
fob,efore fixed and specified, or shaf! neglect at any time to keep 
the said bridge in good, repair, lie, she, or they• so _offending, 
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of thirty 
·dollars, one third thereof, for the use -of the pobr of the town.: 
ship of Kingwood, in the county of Hunte,rdon, one third there-
of for the use of the poor of the cclllnty of Bucks, in the state 
of Pennsykania., and one thi.rd there.of, t.0 the person w.bo shall 
:ll!le for the s.ame; pr,ovided, tha.t M suit or action shall .be 



'brought, unless within thirty days after 11ucb offence or offence~ 
. ,shall be committed. , 1 . 

Sec. 14. And. be it enacted, That the said corporation shall 
'have ,power to agree wi1h any owner 01· owners of ferries or CompensatiOf;l 
:shad fisheries, that may be iniured' by· the erection of the said fito ~wnersfiofh 

• · J • ernes or .s • 
fardge, and to compensate them for any damages they may sus.-, eries injured. 
:tain thereby; an.d if they cannot• agree with such qwner or 
·owners; then and in such ca?e the said damages shall be ascer-
tained and paid, in the manner provided for in the ,ninth section 
.of this act; provided, that no person shall receive any compen-
sation for fer'rying at any ferry which shall have been purchased, 
·and paid for by the said company, afte1· the said bridge shall 
have been completed. · . · · 

Sec. 15. And. be it en~cted, That the said company shall . . . . .. · 
also keep a just and true account of all, and every, the money B:nde:st@ 
received by theil' collectors of lolls for crossing the- said bridge, mu. • 
al)d shall make and declare a dividend of the prnfits and income 
:thereof9 among all the stockholders of the said company, deuct-
:ieg . .first therefrom, all contingent costs· and ch<irges, ·ai1d such 
1pr~portion · of said income as may be deemed necesssary for· a 
:growing Jund, to provide against the _ decay, and for rebuilding · 
,:rnd repaiJing the said bridge; and. shall on the first Monday in 
May and November in each aqd every year, publish the divi-
,del)d to be made of the said clear profits thereof,. and of the 
·time and place when .and where the same shall be paid, and 
shall .cause the same to. be paip acdordingly. '·· 
· Sec. 16. And be it enacted, That nothing in this act con~ Exclmiv11 pri. 

tained, shall be so cops trued, .as to authori.ze. the said corpora• vilegeo. . 
tion, 10· exrrcisa any hanking privileges, or to issu'3 any notes in 
the form of bank notes, or to do any other act .or thing than to 
oerect a bri·dge ove1· _the i;iver ,Delaware, with suitable toll ho4ses 
.at the place designated in this act. · 

Sec. 17, .!lnd be it en~cted! Thatthe Legisl~ture o~ this state, Actmu.y .htl 
m11y for proper cause, at any. time hereafter, alter1 modify, amend altered or ro.' 
.o.r J·epeal this charter. pealed, 

Pass.ed, February 12, 18.$6, 

. I. 
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AN A.CT to incorporate the Medford Rail Road and 
Transportation Compi:iny. · 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council an,d General As• 
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the. same, That Edward Hilyard, Edward Thomas, Ben• 

1 jamin Shreve,jr., Samuel B. Finch, Jesse Richards, Nicholas 
Sooy, and David Cole, and such other persons as may here-
after be associated for the purpose, shall be, and hereby are 
made, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and 
politic, in fact and in name, by the name of " The Med-

Style of incor- ford Rail Road and Transportation Company," and by 
poration. that name they, their successors and assigns shall and may 

have continual succession, and shall be persons in law capa-

Powers, 
ble of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, · 
answering and . being answered ,unto, defending and being 
defended, in all courts and places whatso.ever, and shall have 
power to make and use a common seal, and the same at plea-
sure to alter, and shall be capable of purchasing, holding and 
c~nveying any lands,, tenements,, goods and chattels whatso-
ever .nece·ssary or expedient to the objects of this incorpora-
tion. ' 

Amount of Sec. 2 . .l]_nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said 
eapital sto~k. con:1pany shall be seventy-five thousand dollars, with liberty 

for the company to increase the same to one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars,and shall be divided into shares offifty dollars 
each, which shall be deeine.d personal property and fransfer-
rable in such· rrianner as the· said corporation shall by their 
by-laws direct; Provided always that no part of the said 
capital sto,ck of the said company shall be employed for bank• 

Proviso, 

ing or other purposes incompatible with the objects for which 
this act is passed. · 

Books of sub- Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the above named persons~ 
scription. foi: or a majority of them, may open books to· receive subscrip-
stock to be tions to the capital stock of said company,,at such time or 
opened. times and place or places as they or a majority, of them inay 

think pr,oper; and after one-half or more of the stock shall 
be subscri~ed, and five .dollars paid on each share, shall' give 

Time and 
mode of elec-
tion of first 
directors, 

notice for a meeting of the ~tockholders ·to choose nine direc•. 
tors, which election shall be made at the time and place ap-
pointed, by such stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, 
in person or by lawful proxy, each share shall entitle the 
holder thereof to one vote for every share not exceeding 
twenty, and one vote for every five shares above twenty and 

.not exceeding one hundred, and one vote for every twenty 

'I 
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shares above one hundred; and the above named persons, or 
·· a majority of them, shall appoint three stockholders to be in-
spectors of the said election, who shall certify under their 
hands the riames of the person~ duly elected,an'd deli"ver over 
the.subscription books to the said directors; and the directors 
chosen at such meeting, or at the annual elections, -shall as 
i;oon as may be after every election, choose out of their own 

, \ 

number a president, and in case of the death, resignation or 
removal of the president or any director, the vacancy or va- President to biJ 
cancies may be supplied by the board of directors, or a ma- ehosen." 
jority of them, and in case of the absence of the president,' 
they or a majority of them may appoint a president pro tem-
pore. · 

Sec. 4 . ./lnd b~ it.enacted, That an annual election for di~ 
rec.tors shall be h~ld at such tiri1e and place in ,the c9unty of . . 
Burlington as may be fixed by.the by-laws of the, company or Time and . 
the.,board of directors for t~e time b~ing, who shall a?verti~e ::i~:c~o::1:t 
the same for _twenty d1,1ys 111 some newspaper published m directors. 
sa_id co_unty, at which the stockholders shall vote in the same 
manner a_s at the first election; Provided always that. in case · 
~o election ~hall be made i:!,t the ti~1e fixed, the said corpora- corporaiion 
t10n shall nqt for· that CiJ.USe be dissolved, but such elect10n no~ dissolve& 
may b.e held at any other time, upon giving the pr9per no-, folffail_ure to 
· · d I d" r h · b · · h II . . elect on day tice; an t IC 1rectors •101· t e _ tim_e emg s a contu)ue )n pr,-cscribed, 

office until new ones shall be chosen in their place., 
Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That five directors of said cor-, · 

· poration shall be a quorum competent to transact all busi- Power• nn<rl 
ness of the sam_e, with power to call in the capital stock of duties of~ 
the sa·me a.t such times and by such instal.mentsas they may rectors. 
think proper, first giving notice o_f th:e time and place .wlrere 

· arid when such instalment is required to be paid, by pub-
Jishing, 'the same in one or more of the public newspaper~ 

\ printed in the county of Burlington, at least thirty days pre- · 
vious, which instalments required t_o be paid shall not exceed· 
the sum of five dollars at_ any one tir;ne; and in case of the 
non-parment o~ any such instalments t? fo~feit the. sha~e ?r, Stoel( forfeioodi 
shares upon which such default shall anse, 1f not paid w1thrn on failure to · 
tWenty days thereafter; and to make such by-laws, rules pay instal., 
and regulations; not, inconsistent with' the constitution and! ments, · 
laws of the United States or of this state, as to them shall 
appear needful and proper; touching· the managei;nent &nrt 

· :regulation. of the stock, property and estate of the' said corpo-
ration; aiid also1 to have power to appoint a secretary and 
such other officers and a.ll'ents as to them may seem meet;; 

, to fix the •salaries and compensation of their president m.1d 
other officers' and agents, and to require from them proper 
securities for the performance of their several duties and 
trusts. 
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Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the president and director,; 
of the company be, and they are hereby authorized and in-
vested with all the rights and powers necessary and expe-

Locm,tion of client, to survey 1 !av out and construct a rail road in the 
, rail road. county of Bur'tingto'n, not exceeding sixty-six feet in width,. 

With as many sets of tracks and 'turn outs as they may deem 
necessary; to begin at such conv~nient point or place at thff 
tide waters of the Rancocus creek, in or near Lumberton, fo 
said county, and within half a mile of the brid/Je i_n Lumber-
1ton, over said creek, to be fixed upon 1:iy the president and' 
directors; thence through l\Iedford along the main street, i( 
in the opin,ion of the president and directors it can be con-
structed there without materially interrupting the common 

. travel, or increasing the cost of constructing the road, or les-
sening its general 11sefolness, but it in their opinion it cannot, 
then to be located as near the said main street as the ground 
and other circu'mstances will. admit of, but in n0 case to be 
located ·more than one and an half miles from said main street; 
thence to or near A tsion Purrtace, thence to or near Batsto-
:Furnace, thence to a suitable point or place on the Mullic!l's· 
river,· between the forks thereof belo.w Batsto, and what is 
called the uppel' Bank, as may be fixed on by the president 
and directors; and it shall be lawful for the said company to 

· make a. branch rail road to some other point or place on the 
~ranchos may said Rancocus creek, on either side, for a landing place, with-
e constructed. in one mile of the aforesaid bridge, which said branch shall 

intersect the main line within half a mile of said bridge; and 
in order to give all the owners of lirndings on both sides of' 
the said creek, within one mile of the said .bridge, as nearly·. 
equal advantages of the main line of the said road, it shall be· 
lawfulfor any person or persons owning 11\ndings, or the re-
presentatives of the owners, to construct branch rail roads to 
their said landings, and to charge toll thereon in the same 

.manner and at the same rates as this corporation is autl10-
rized to .charge; and for· the purpose of constructing said 
branches he or they ar(;l invested with the same privile,ges 
and subject to the same liabilities, and reservations, as this, 
corporation are entitled and subject to; and it. is fort her pro-
vided, that if the main line of the said rail road, or any branch 
tlrereof authorized by this act, shall be located, over or across 
the said creek, t!)e said corporation or the owner or owners 
of a-ny of the aforesaid landings, are hereby authorized and 
empowered to build a bridge over the same, suitable for rail 
road carriages to, pass .over- thereon; but if it is built more 
than thirty yards below the present bridge, they shall 'put a 
draw in it, at least twenty feet wide in the clear,, and place 
it over the best channel of the creek in a line with the course, 
of the stream, and in sucn position a~ to do th:e ieast inju~y · 
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to the navigation thereof: which said bridge_ shall be built, 
kept up and mafntained at_ the expense of the said company; 
and the owners of the lan9ings on the Mullicas river, between 
the forks thereof below Bat_sto aforesaid and the said upper 
bank, shall have the like powers and authority to construct owners 9r 
branch rail roads from their landings, and connect them with land authori• 
the mairi line of said road within one mile o'f the said river, sed to con-

I h ' 11 h · h - · d. h strnctbranches anc to ·c arge to 1 t ereon m t e same manner an at t e · _ _ 
same rates,· and be invested with the same.- privileges,, .and 
subject to the same liabilities and reservations as the owners 
of the landings at L~mberton aforesaid are entitled and sub-
ject to; and it shall be lawful for the o,vner or owners of land 
through which the ~aicl riiain line of the rail.road may pass, 

· to cpnstruct branch or spur rail roads on their own lands, 
and connect them with the said main lihe; and it shall belaw- -
fol for the said· president and directors, their agents, engine.ers, 
and others in 'their employ, to enter at all times upon all 
lands or water~ for the purpose of exploring, surveying, le-
velling, or laying out said road and of locating the same, 
and to do and erect all necessary works, buildings arid 
appendages thereof· (doing .no• unnecessary injury 'to pri• 
vate or other property); and when the route shall have 
been determined on and_ 3c survey thereof filed in the clerk's Sur'l\)y of 
office of the county of Burlinizton, then 'it shall be lawful rouf:e to be Ii. 
forthe said company, by its oJficers_, Ments, engineers, COi)· ~~!\fa~~ 
trar:tors, workme~1 ·and others m their employ, to enter upoll lington. · 
and take possess10n, hold, have, use, occupy, and excavate 

, such lands, and to erect and' lay rails, embankments, bridges1 
and ·all other wo.rks and things which_ shall be necessary or 
proper for the complet_ion or repair, of said road, subject to 
such compensation as is hereinafter provided: Provided al- . 
w_ays, that payment or tend~r of the payment ofall damages Provi,o. 
for the occupancy of lands through which the said road may ' 
be laid out, be made before the said company or any person 
u_nder their direction or employ shall enter upon or break · 
ground in the premises, except for the purpose of surveying 
and laying out said road, unless the consent of the owner or 
owners of the land be first obtained; · 

Sec.-7. -And be it enacted, That when_a particular descrip- . 
tion of the land required for the_ use of the said compm1y in P~oceedings 
the construction of said road shall be given in :writing unde_r when the d 
th~ oa_th or affirrhatiori of some_. engineer, or proper agent of 
1,aid company, and also the. name or nam~s of the occupant or, cannot agree, 
occupants and of the owner or owners, and their 'residenee, if · 
the same·.can be ascertained, then if the owners of the land. 
on which said rail road shall be made, shall not be wil~. 
ling to give the satne for such. purpose, and . the said COIJl• 

.M 
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pany and ow1;er cannot agree as to the price of the same, 
it shall he the duty of any judge of the inferior court of com-
mon pleas of the said county of Burli!lgton who is disinterest-
ed in the premises, upon the application of either party, and 
after giving ten days notice in ,vriting to the opposite party 
of such application, and after hearing the parties, ·to appoint 
three disinterested commissioners, residents of said county, 
to assess the price or value of said land, who shall be sworn 
or affirmed before said judge faithfully to execute the duties 
of such appointment, and after like notice to both parties of 
the time and plac~. shaHmeet and view the premises, and hear 
the parties and evidence if desired, and thereupon make such 
decision and award as to them shall appear just and proper, 
and transmit such award and decision, together with a de-
scription of said land, and the quantity taken, by whom 
owned, and how situate, bounded and described, in _writing 
under their hands and seals,. or the hands and seals of a ma-
jority of them, to the judge who appointed them, to be by 
him returned and filed, together with all the papers relating 
thereto, in the clerk's office of said 'county, there to be kept 
.as a ·public record, and copies· taken by either party if re• 
quired ( and if either party shall feel aggrieved by the deci• 
sion of the said commissioners, the said party so aggrieved may 
appeal to the inferior court ofcommon pleas of the county, at 
the next te'rm after such decision of the commissioners, by 
proceeding in the form of petition to the said court, with five 
days notice in ,vriting to the opposite party of such appeal, -
which proceeding shall vest in the said court full right and 
power to hear and adj'udge the same, and if required, they 
shall order a jury to be struck and a view of the pre-
mises ,had and the said issue to be tried before them, who 
shall hear and finally determine the same; and it shall 
be the duty of the said jury to imess the value of the said 
lands, and all damages sustained, and if the said jury be de-

. mantled by the said company, and they shall find a greater 
sum than the said cqmmissioners, then judgment shall be given 

' ' with costs ae;ainst the said company, and execution issue if 
need be; but if the said jury shall be deml:l.nded by th~ owner 
or owners, and shall find, the same, or a less sum than the 
commissioners awarded, then the costs shall be deducted out 
of the said, sum so awarded, or execution issue therefor, as 
the said court shall direct; and upon payment or tender of 
the sum so found by the commissioners, or by the jury, with 
costs, if any, the said corporation shall be deemed to be seized 

.• and possessed in fee simple of all such lands and real estate 
appraised as aforesaid; Provided always, that such applica-
tion or petition of, app~al shall not prevent the company from 
taking the land· u pot1 filfog the aforei,aid a ward and decision, 
or invalidate the tights given by this act upon so doing" 
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Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That ·in case any owner or 
owners of such land_ or real e,state shall be feme covert, In certain ca.' 
under age, uon Compos, out of the state, or under any le- tses 0,0mtph!llly 

I d. b·1· 1 . h ld h · • h O pay e ga , 1sa 1 1ty w 11c. wou prevent t e1r agreement wit , value oflands 
said company, then it shall be the duty of said corpora- into thcCou,t 
tion to pay t.he amount of any award or report so made, in of Chancery. 

· behalf of any such person, into the court of chancei'y, to the · 
clerk thereof, subject to the order of the said court, for the 
use of said owner or owne!'s, all of which said proceedings, as 
well under this as the preceding section ·of this act, shall be 
at the proper costs and charges of said corporati'on., 

Sec. 9. A_nd_ b,e ;it enacted, That the president and diree!• Rates for pau, . 
tors of the said company shall have power to construct or age or trans~ . 
purchase and · place upon 'their' said road, wagons, car- portation, 
riages, or vehicles, steam engines , and carriages propelled 
by steam excepted, for the transportation of passengers 
or any species of property thereon, 1as they may think pro~ 
per; ,provided they shall not charge more than at the rate• 

, of six cents per mile, per ton for the transportation of pro-
perty, or six cents per mile_ for carrying each passenger on 
said road in the carriages of the sai-d company; or three cents 
per mile per each ton of property, or three cents per mile for 
each passenger carried on said rail road· in the carriages . of 
others; .and three cents per mile for each empty carriage. 
And that the said rail road and appendages, and the land 
oyer which the same shall pass, and all the works, improve~ 
ments, carria~es, and. aHotb:er property whatsoever, belong•· 
ing, to the said company, at any time or times, are hereby 
vested· in the said company incorporated by this act, and 
their successors and assigns during the continuance of this 
act. 

Sec. 10. And be it enacted,· That it shall be the duty of 
the said co1ppai:iy to cons,truct and keep in repair, good and Other roads 
s,ufficient bridges or passages over, ,across, or under the said. not to be ob. 

- road where any public or other road shall cross the same, structed, , 
and also where the said road shall intersect any farm or 
l;rnds of any individual, to proviae and'keep in repair suita-
ble wagon ways over, under, or ,across said rail road so that 
he may easily pass th~ same. · ·· · 

Sec. 11. And be it eno,cted, That the road authorized by Rail road a. 
this act shall be, and is heieby declared a public highway, public hig-b,, , 
and free for the passage of any rail road c'arriage thereon way •. , · 
with· passengers or property, upon payment of the tolls pre-. 
scribed ·by this act, provided always, that the said carriages 
so used thereo,n shall be of the same description in the formil• 
tion of the wheels and length of axle as those used by the 

'compally, and sha!Lbe regulated as to the times of ,starting 
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and rates of travelling by the company· in ihe same mil.oner 
as the carriages of the company are. · 

Sec. l:l. And be it enacted, That the said company may 
What rear es. have and hold real estate at the commencement aud termina-
ta.te may be . f 'd d d. t , h I , iietd. · • t10n o ,sa1 roa , not excee mg two acres .a eac pace, 

· and may erect and build thereon, houses, warehouses, shops, 
and other buildings and improvements. as they may de.em 

. expedient for the !mfety of property and construction of car-
1 riages and other necessary uses, and take and receive the 

rents, issues, and profits thereof. 

Penalty for 
injuring road: 
or works. 

Sec. 13 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wil-
fully impair, i·njure, destroy, or obstruct the use of any rail 
road constructed under the provisions of this act, or of, any 

, of their necessary works, bridges, r,arriages, or machines, 
such person ~r persons shall forfeit and pay to the said com-
pany, the sum of fifty dollars to be by .them re!!overed in any 

. court of competent jurisdiction in an action of debt, and fur• 
, ther shall be liable for all damages, or may be proceeded 
a~ainst by indictment, and on conviction thereof, may be 
sentenced to imprisonment for any term not exceeding twelve, 
months . 

. _ Sec, 14. And be it enacted, That the president and direc-
~clednr.r. to. · 1ors shall, within one year after ten miles of the said rail road_' 
""ma e s~m1· L JJ b . b fi r: d J , d k annually. s1m e completed'., so as to e t ior use, ec are, an ma e 

such dividend as they may deem prudent and proper of the 
net ·pi:ofits therclof, if any, and shall in like manner semi- , 
annually thereafter, declare such dividends and pay tpe same 
to the stockholders in proportion to the amount of stock held 
by them respectively. . , · 

Sec. 15 • .l:lnd be ·it enacted, That when the said rail road 
, Cost of rood_ with ,its appendages shall be finished so as to be used, the 

to be filed with president and treasurer of said company shall file, under oath ~~::~ry of . or affi:matio_n, .a statemen_t o~ the am~unt of the cost of said 
road, rncludmg all expenses, rn the office of the Secretary of 
State; and annually thereafter, the president and treasurer 
of said company shall, under oath or affirmation, make a 

.Annual stllte-
ment to the 
1,gislature. 

statement' to the legislature of this state, of the expenses of 
all additions arrd alterations in the structure of their road, 
and of· the proceeds of the same, and after the net income of 
said road shall amount to six per centum upon _its costs, and 
and as soon as it_ shall do so, the said curporation shall pay to 

Ma.y be taxed. Jhe treasurer of the state a tax of one-half of one per cent um 
on th~ cost of-said road, to be paid annually thereafter on the 
first Monday of January in each year; Provided that no 
other tax or impost except for township and county purposes: 
shalLbe levied.or assessed upon ihe said company. 

Sec. 16 . .fJ.nd be it enacted, That at any time after the c:x 
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. . 

pir~tion of fifty years from the completion of the said road,' Wlien ,-ta.te 
the legislature of this state may take the same for the state, may·take tlie-
paying· thenfor its value not exceeding the original costs of road. 
·the same. 

Sec. 17. And be it enacted, That if ten miles of the said Ti r 'ted 
road shall not be . made fit for use in six years from the pas- ro:::~~tion 
sage of thi8 act, and the whole distance not completed in ten of road. 
years, then the right of the company to that part which shall 
then be unfinished, shall wholly ceas~ and be void, and the 
land of that part of the road unfinished, shall revest in the. 
original owners, their heir;; and assigns; P1·ovided, that ho• 
thing herein shall prevent the said corporation from the use 

. and enjoyment of sµch part of the said road as is finished 
-within the said ten years: . . ·. . . 

Sec. 18. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for-1the · . 
le~islature at .any time. here~fter,. t? alter, modify, or amend :i:1: 11r, ... 
. this charter whenever\)n their op1mon the puhhc good shall .pealed • 
.require it1 · 

l.,assed, February 12, 18.36. 

I -

· AN ACT to.authorize John G. Bartholf, guardian of the 
heirs of . Isaac Herbert, deceased; Annaniah Gifford, 

·-guardian of Hannah Herbert, infant daughter of Jacob 

Herbert, deceased, and Lydia Hays, administratfi;x. of 
Jonathan Hays, deceased, to sell and convey certain, 

· .. real estate, in the county of Monmouth. 
. . . ' . . . ' . ' . 

WHEREAS it arpearing to the· legislature'that James P. Al-
faire is · desirous of making a· short. canal to the How~n Prea.111bk-. 
Works, in t.he township of Howell, in the county _of Mon• 



mouth, for the purpose of increasing the water power at 
said works, through his own lands, with the exception of 
the tracts belongini; to the heirs of Isaac Herbert, deceas-
ed, and Hannah Herbert, infant daughter of Jacob Her-
bert, deceased, and the lan.ds ofJonathan Hays, deceased; 
JJ.nd whereas it appears that only about sixty-six feet in 
width; for the purposes of said canal, are necessary across 
said lands, and that John G • .Bartholf, guardian of the said 
heirs of Isaac Herbert, deceased, Annaniah Gifford, guar-
dian of Hannah Herbert, infant daughter of Jacob Herbert, 
deceased, and. Lydia Hays, administratrix of Jonathan 
Hays, deceased, have, by their petition, requeste(j that 
they be respectively authorized to sell so much of the tracts 
aforesaid, to the said James P. Allaire, as wiH en.able him 
to make said canal, not exceeding sixty-six feet in width, 

. ac:ross said tracts,· they, by their petition, representing 
. such sale to be for the benefit of their respective wards 
· and estates, and it appearing to be reasonable and just-"-
Therefore, 
Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General JJ.s~em-

bly of this Sta5e, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the said John G. Bartholf, guardian, as afore-

Guardians au• said,· Armaniah Gifford, guardian,, as aforesaid, and Lydia 
· thori~ed to sell Hays, administratrix, as aforesaid, be, and they are hereby · 

j~r;•ta~~;.10 respectively authorized to sell to·the said James P. Allaire, 
so much of the. respective lands, before referred to, not ex-
ceeding sixty-six feet in width, across snid lands, for·the pur-
pose aforesaid, and to make, respecttvely, good and·sufficient 
deeds therefor, and which deeds shall have the same force 
and effect, as if made and executed by the said Isaac Her-
.bert, Jacob Herbert, and Jonathan Hays, respectively, in 
their life time. 

Sec. 2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the consideration moneys 
Distribution of respectively received by the said guardians and adm,inistra-
~oceeds of tcix, shall be assets in their• respective hands for the sole use 

e. and benefit of the respective persons who may be entitled to 
the same, as if the same had been continued vested in the 

· said lands .so sold; and that the ;,aid' guardians and ad minis- · 
tratrix, respectively, account for the proceeds 'of said sales, 
respectively, to the orphans' court of the said ,county of Mon-

1:ruetees to mouth; and the said. guardians and administratrix, respec-
fh;e ~:!rn: ti~ely, shall give such ser-urity by b_ond t? the gover~or of 
and account to this state for the performance of their duties unde.r- this act, 
~rphans' cou,rt,' as shall be required by the orphans' court of the·.county of 

· ·Monmouth.· · 
. Passed, February 12, 1836. 
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. A. SUPPLEMENT to an Act entitled "An Act incorpo-
,rating the inhabitants of townships,•. desiirnating their 
power and regulating their. meetings," passed the twenty• 
first of February ,one thousand seven hundred and ninety· 
eight. 

, Sec. I. ijm IT ENACTED by tlie Council and General Assem· 
bly of this State, and it is liereby enacted by tlie auth,ority of 

· the same, That the town clerk, in addition to the duties pre• 
scribed by the act to which this is a supplement, shall, with-
in twenty dsiys after every election for the surveyors of the Oath of ~ur. 
h. ighways, transmit to the clerk of the court of common pleas veyorst obfh61ghd•-
f h ', . b b - h. fil d . h L ffi . f way1 o e ile o t e county, to e y 1m e , t e oat11 01· a rmat10n Q in clork'a of· 

such surveyor or surveyors, as may have been presented to lice. 
him within. the time prescribed by law, a copy of which oath 
or affirmation shall be :first filed by the said town clerk, and 
remain of record in h.is office. · ' ' 

Sec. 2. /Jnd be it enacted, That so much of the twentieth 
section of the said :,ict as requires the clerk of the township Part rif former 
to file the original oath or affirmation of a surveyor of the JLCt repealed, 
highways be, and the same is hereby repealed. · 

Passed, February 12, 1836. 

AN ACT to divorce Nicholas1 Jl Var1 Buskirk from hil!j ' 
)Vife, Nancy Van Buskirk. 

· Bn IT ENACT}!lb by the Council a.nd General Assembly of this · 
· State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the llarµe, , . . ... 
That Nicholas D. Van Buskirk, of the county of E~sex, be, 1'1,rJ,,Vnnllu~, 
and he is hereby divorced from his wife Nancy Van Buskirk; klrk_aud Naw 

,nnd that the marriage contract heretofore existing betwee.n ~rk~ieor~:.· 
them be, and the same is hereby M. fully and absolutely dis~ 
11IDlved as if they had never been joined,in matrimony, 

Passed, February 12, 1836. 
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AN ACT to authorize trustees, th~tein tiameq, to sell cet .. 
tain real estate whereof Meribah Fowler, late of the 

. county of Burlingt~n, died seized .. 

'WHERE.11.s Meribah Fowler, late of the township of Chesterq 
· field, county of Burlington, and stat~ of New Jersey, d.e• 

parted this life on or about the ninth day of Decell\ber last 
past, intestate; _leaving the following heirs iit Jaw, her sur• 
viving, to wit: Abraham T. Ellis, Charles R. E]lis, John ' 
B. Elli!,!, and Amos Ellis, children of John Ellis, deceased, 
who was son to Elizabeth Ellis, deceased, who was a sister, 
of the whole blood, of the said intestate; the said Charles 
R., John B., and Amos, being minors, under the guardian-
ship of their mothei:, Elizabeth. T. Harris; also, Meribah 
Ellis, Barzillai Ellis, David Ellis, Elizabeth Gibbs, wife of.· 
Joseph N. Gibbs, formerly Elizabeth Ellis, and Peter Ellis, 
all children of the aforesaid Elizabeth Ellis, deceased; also, 
George W. Ridgway, Maria L. Ridgway, Elizabeth L. 

. Ridgway, Rebecca L. Ridgway, and Charles H. Ridgway, 
children of Joseph Ridgway, decea~ed, who was the son of 
M;ary Ridgway, deceased, who was a sister, of the whole 
blood, of the said intestate, which said George W., Maria 
L., Elizabeth L., Rebecca L., and Charles H., are minors, 
under the guardianship of Sansom Perott; also, SaJaµ Dug• 

. dale, late Sarah Ridgway, daughter of the aforesaid Mary 
Ridgway, der;eased; also, Charles Ridgway, son of the 
said Mary Ridgway, deceased; al~o, Eliza Bishop, wife of 
William Bishop, late Eliza Ridg"".ay, and daughter of the 
said Mary Ridgway, deceased; And whereas the said Me-· 
ribah 1',owler was, at the time of her death, seized in fee of 
certain lands and tenements, in and near the village of 
Crosswicks, in the township and county aforesaid; and the 
heirs of said Meribah Fowler have petitioned the legisla-
ture, setting forth, from the peculiar situation of the said 
real estate, and the great number of heirs of the said intes-
tate, that it is impos~ible to make a fair division among 
them, and that the necessary repairs, and difficulty of pro-
curing suitable fenants, render the said real estate, as at 

.· present situated, of little or no profit to any of them, the . 
said heirs, and praying the legislature t9 '!-ppoint tmste~s 
to sell the said real estate, with power to make deeds of 
'conveyance to the purchasers thereof; and the petition of 
the said heirs appearing reaspnable and just-Therefore, 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .flssem-
fbly of tliis State, cmd it is hereby enacted by the autlwrity of 
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the sarne, That David Ellis irnd Peter Ellis he, and thev are 
hereby appointe'd, trustees, with full power and authori°ty to' Tru~tee'S all'~ 

sell and convey all the real estate, belonging to the heirs of 1th0dnzedftohs:l1 
h "d .[\If "b t. F J r· j · 1 h • h . an S O emf t e sat :.a.ert au ow er,_ o w 11c,1 s e .was rn t e possession ofM. Fowler. 

at the time of her death, for the highest .sum or sums of 
money the same will bring, at public sale, at least thirty 
days notice being first given, of the day of sale, by a,dver-
tising in one or 1,11ore newspapers published in the county of 
Burlington, and lJy hand bills set up ·at five or more p1Jblic 
places in the vicinity of the said property; .and to execute 
ruake and deliver a good conveyance or conveyances in law, 
to the purchaser or purchasers of the same, and such deed or 
deeds of conveyance s_hall vest in the purchaser or' prircha5ers 9 

his or their heirs and assigns forever, all the estate, right, 
title and interest which the said Meri bah Fowler, deceased, 
had of, iri and to the said premises, with the appurtenances, 
at the time of her death. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That before the said trustees 
shall enter upon the trust reposed in them by this act, they 
shall enter into bond to.the governor of this state, with such Bond to be gi, 

. . d . I .h II b . d· b h h ' ven to the gov. surety an ,rn sue 1 sum ass a . e approve y t e orp ans ernor. 
court of the county of Burlington, conditioned for the failhful 
performance of the tru8t reposed in them by this act, which 
bond shall be deposited in the office of the secretary 'Of thi:i 
state. 
··Sec. 3 . .llnd be it enacted,, That the said trustees, within. , 

one year after the sale of the said real estate shall be com~ Trustee!Jto ac• · 
l d h JI h.b. d h · ffi · · ·1 count· to or. p ete , s a ex ,! it, ·un er oat or a rmat10n, to t 1e surro- phan's cciurt of 

gate of the said county of Burlington, an exact statement of Burling:t~n. 
the amount of sales, and _the amount, they have received for · 
the same,.to be by nim recorded and filed in his of!ice. 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the said trustees shaU be 
accountable for all money so received by them, and after Distribution of 
paying off all legal claims and lieris of said estate, if ;my, to- proceeds of 
gether with such reasonable charges for their seryices as- sale._ · 
shall be allowed by the orpbaris' court of the county of Bur-
lington, shall distribute the surplui, moneys among t_he heirs 
of said deceased according to law;· and the receipt or dis- · 
charge of the said heirs, or their proper guardians, shall. bs 
their sufficient vouchers to· settle up the said estate in the 
orphans' cour_t aforesaid. . . 

· · 'sec. 5 . .11.nd be it enacted, ,That nothing in this act contain• ProcMds fode, 
ed shall effoctthe descent of the, proceeds ofthe sales of said scencfosland,, 
real_ estate,. but the s.ame shall descend as the said real estate. 
wo·uld have done had this act not been passed. ·· · · 

' ' . . ·, " 
Passed, February, 13, 1836. 

N I 
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A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to '' An Act to i•ocotporat~ 
the New Jersey, Hudson and Delaware Rail Road Compa" 
ny," passed the .eighth day of March, A. D. ,eighteen hundred 
and' thir[y-two. 

. Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by. the . Council and General Asd 
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 

.. · of the same, 'l'bat it shall and may1be lawful for the New· Jer-
Location <!lf I sey, Hudson and .Delaware Rail Road Company, to construct, 

· branch road. or cause to be constructed, a lateral tail road, to commence ar 
the Delaware river, within six miles above, or at the junction of 
the Paulins Kill, with said Delaware river, and to run from 
thence through the counties of' Warren and Sussex, to the New , 
York state line, somewhere between the Warwick and Blue 
:Mountains, within five miles of where the Waln Kill crosses the' 
.said line, with power to build a bridge across the Delaware river, 

· by and with the consent of the state of Pennsylvania, so as not 
to cause any obstruction or impediment, to the free navigation of 
said river; also, with power to join upon any rail road already . 
ehartered, or to be chartered, leading to the Hudson river, ·at or , 
near Newburgh. · 

.. . Sec. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That for the purpose of autlror-
~k!. of sub- izing the said company to make, or cause to be made, the, saitl 
ecnption to be I . l d b . . . b . d h f fi opened. atera roa , su scnptlons may e ra~s~ to t e _amoun_t o . ve 

· hnndred thousand dollars, and the pnv1lege, of rncreasrng 1t to 
eight hundred thousand dollars, a.nd tbat Samuel Fowler, John 
Bell, Joseph Chandler, William Hyberger, Enos Goble, Daniel 
Haines, Samuel Price, John I. Blarr; and Joseph E. Edsall, her 
and they are hereby appointed commissioners to. open books, 
for subscription to such ~tock, whose «,luty it shall be to open 
books for receiving ~ubscriptions for such ~tock, and proceed 
therein in the same manner prescribed by the act to which this 
is a supplement, for receiving subscriptions to the stock for the· 
rim in road; and the ~aid commissioners shall cause certificates 
to be issued to the subscribers for such stock. 

Sec. 3~ And be it enacted,' Tbat when the said stock shaU 
.F.lection of have. been subscribed, the commissioners shall proceed to gi\'e 
first directors. notice · of a meeting of the 'holders of said stock, to choose 

eleven directors in the same manner as is prescribed in the act 
to wh/ch this is a supplement, and they shall be authorized to 
constrnct. the said lateral mad of the same wid1h and dimen-
sions as the road authorized in the original act; and' the said' 
directors, and the swckholders aforesaid, shall have respectively~ 
the same rights, powers, and privileges given and granted by 
the said act, to. the directors and stock~olders of the said New 
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Jersey, Uudson and Delaware Rail Road Company, and be 
subject to all the restrictions, limitations, taxes, conditions, .and P~'li'.e1rs andf 

· · · h ·d · d · • · . d pr1v1 eges o prov1s1ons in t e sa1 act contarne , rn tne,same manner, an · to directors and 
the same extent and effect, as if the same were herein again re- stockholders. 
pealed, and be entitl.ed IO raise and take the same rates of toll 

· for transr.ortation and travelling on said lateral road, hereby au-. 
thorized to be erected, as are specified and allowed by the said 
original act, to be raised and taken on the l'Oad in said act men-
tioned. ·· · ' 
· Sec. 4. · And. be it enacted, That the · said capital stock of 

the said lateral road, so subscribed for as aforesaid, and the div- 8 k hld ' 
id ends and profits thereof, shall be held and enjoyed separate, P!:te r:omse-
apart,· and distinct from the stock of the main road, and not be ,main road • 

. S!lbject to any contracts or habilities for the. same; provided, Proviso. 
that in the event of there being any other land or lands taken · 
.or used by authority of this act, over and above the land ne-
cessary fo1· this rail road which shall not exceed two acres in any 
one township through which said road shall run, then, in that 
case, it shall be liable to the same taxation that other lands are 

, liable to, in the counties where said land ·;;hall be used or taken ; 
Provided also, that if any part of said lateral road, authorized· Provi$o, 
to be constructed by virtue of this supplement, should be aban-
doned, or not made within the time Jit1Jited by the, act to which 
rhis is supplement, then, in that case, this supplement shall be, 
~uH ,and void. 1 

Sec. 5. And be it e;,,acted, That th,e Legislature may alter, Act may \,e, '· 
,am_e~d, and m~dify this furtl}er ~upplement wheneve1· in their alt~:d~ or re• 
.opm1on the. pubhc good shall require. pe · 

Passed, February 13, 1836. 



· AN ACT to authorize John T. Hutchinson, and· Runey R. 
· Forman, to sell certain real estate, in the county of Mon• 
mouth. 

WHEREAS John Vaughan, late of the township of Upper Free-
hold, of the county of· Monmouth, deceased, in and by his 
testament and last will, devised certain real estate there situ-
ate, of about one hundred and seventy acres, to be equally 
enjoyed by his two daughters, Rebecca Ward and Elizabeth 
Downes, and 10 the descendants of Rebecca, except µer son 
Joh,i, in the event of the death of Elizabeth Downes with-
out issue : And whereas it bath been represented to\ the Le-
gislature, that the said Rebecca Ward hath departed· this life, 
le,iving descendants her surviving; and that tbe said Eliza-
beth Downes hatb attained an advanced age without having 
issue; and that the interest of the par,ties would be greatly 
,promoted ·by a sale of tbe said premises; and the parties in-
terested therein, having, by petition, prayed for legislativ.e aid 
in the premises, nnd the prayer of the said petitioners appear-
ing to be reasonable-ther,efore, -

· Sec'. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General ..is• 
}sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the autlrn.rity 

. 3/T. Hutch- of the .same, That the said John •r. Hutchinson and Runey 
iinaimandR, ·R. Forman, be1 and. they are hereby empo\yered to make sale 
R. F.ormanau- of all and singular the said real estate whereof the said John !~t:!,: sell Vaughan died seized, for the best price that Cl;)n be obtained for 

' ' the same at public vend ue, first giving notice thereof as execu-
tors and admio:istratots are -requir~d by law to do, and which, by 
,hls ,last will and testament, were devised "to be equally enjoyed 
by bis said two daughters, Rebecca Waid and Elizabeth Downes, 
and to the descendants of Rebecca, except her son John, in the 
,event .of the death of the said Elizabeth Downes without issue:" 
and to execute. and deliver good, legal; and s:uflicient deed or 
-0eeds, in their .names, to any purchaser or purchasers thereof; 
which said deed or deeds shall convey.• to, and vest in1 the 

· •purchaser or purchasers of the sai{! real estate, all the right, 
'title, intere,t and estate whatsoever, of the kaid devisees and 

· · · their descendants, in and, to the same. 
lI\lllialrtll!lent and S A d b . d 'Tb b. 'd J h T. H.. h .. ,tlistliibution . EJc, 2. n _e it enacte ,, at t. e sa1 o n . . utc m-
<IJf proceeds. son and Runey R. Forman, shall invest tbe nett proceeds of the 

sale of the said real estate in s'ome safe securities, &awing inter-
est for the use of the parties, under the direction of the Or-
phans' Court of the county of Monmouth, until the decease of 
i!he said Elizabeth Downes, and until William Ward, one of ~he 
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-descendants of the said Rebecca Ward, shall be of full age, if 
1lie shall so long live : Provided, that the one moiety of the said 
rroceeds shall secured by bond and mortgage upon the said 
i})remises, conditioned for the payment of the interest thereof, 
annually, unto the order of the said Elizabeth :Pow11es, for and 
,during her natural life ; and, at her decease, without issue, the 
principal to l:ie paid to the deseendan.ts of the said Rebecca 
Ward, except ihe said John Ward; and in accordance with the 
pr~visions of the said Rebecca Ward,. except the said John Pro,iso. 
Ward; and in accordance with the provisions of the said last 
will and testament of the ,said John Vaughan; Provided also, 
,that this a-ct shal,l not be constnied to the prejudice of ,the just 
.and Jawfol claims of other persons not name'd and embraced 
J1erein. , . 

Passe~ 1' ebr,uary 15, 1836. 

AN ACT to revive the Aet entitled "An Act to Incorpo~ 

rate the Passaic Turnpike Company/' passed February 

second_, eighteen hundred and thirty-three. 

WHEREAS it appears that the act incorporating the Passaic 
Turnpike Company has expired by its own l~mitation, and 
it is represented that the construction of said turnpike can · 
now be effected, and that it·would afford great convenience Preamble. 
to the inhabitants of that part of the state, as well as to 
travellers in general-Therefore, 1 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .llssem-
ibly of this State; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
(he same, That the act passed on the second day of February, ··. 
one. th_ ousand eight hundred ,and thirty-three, entitled_" An Fo~medr act 

I , . h p . T . ·1 C . b d revive • act to ncorporate t e assa1c urnp1 rn ompany;" e,, an 
the same is hereby revived, and madl:l of the same force and 
,effoct, as if the,said r.ompany had commenced their operations 
within the time lirnited in the ninth sectioµ of their charter. · 
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· Se~. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That John B. Roe, Andrew Par-. !:':1!::~~ · sons, Evert H. Van Ness, Peter G. Speer, John Colt, Pere-
11.ubscriptions grine Sandford and Elias B. D. Ogden, be the commissioners 
for stock. in the place of those named in the first section of said act of 

incorporation. , · 
Sec. 3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall 

commence the said road within three years 'from the ~ate of 
•. Limitation this act, and finish the same within five years,, according t~. [1;n C:ff!~. the true intent and meaning of the act of incorporation; and 

· that such parts of the original act as come within the purview 
of this act, and interfere with the same, be, and the same are . 
hereby repealed. · 
· :Passed, February 15, 1836. 

AN ACT to incorporate the BelleviUei Rail Road and 
Transportation Company. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .IJ.ssem, 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That James' S. lv.Jorris, William Stephens, John(;. 

Styli_of ineor. Lloyd, Jar.ob K. Mead, Richard R. Lansing, John Kennedy, 
f'Or&Uon, Ralph Pomeroy, Smith w. Anderson, David Marvin, Elihu 

Townsend, and John Rutherford, juh., and their associates, 
i!hall be, and are hereby constituted a body politic arid cor-
porate, by the name of" The Belleville Rail Road and Trans-

.· portation Company;" and by that name they and their suc-
cessors shall be known in law, and have power to sue, and be 
sued, and to defend -and be <lefended, in all courts, whether 
in law or equity; and by that name shall be capable of pur-

. chasing, or of otherwise receiving and becoming possessed 9f, 
. and holding·or conveying any real or persm:ial estate; shall 
l)aveperpetual succession, and may also have a common seal, 
and alter or renew. the same at pleasure; and shall have, en~ 
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J\lJ, nnd exerdse all the rights, powet~ and pd~ileges per-; ,, 
taining to corporate bodies, and necessary for the purposes of 
this act. , 

Sec. 2 . .!Jnd be it enacted, That the capftaT st.ock of the 
said corporation shall be one hundred and fifty: thousand dol- Amoufof' ~ap,-
lars, with privilege for the company to increase the same to ital. 
three hundred thousand dollars ; and shall be divided into 
shares of fifty dollars each, which shall be deemed personal 
property, and transferable in such manner as the said c·o·rpo• 
ration shall hy their by-laws direct. : · 

· Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the a.hove named persons,. 
or a majority of them, shall open books to receive subscrip- Books or, 8ub.,. 
tions to the capital stock of the said corporation, at such time scription to lMit · 
or times, and place or pla9es, as they, or a majority of them, opened. 
tnay think proper, giving notice thereof at least twenty days 
prior to the opening of said books, by publishing the same in 
two of the newspapers printed in the town of Newark and 
city of New York; and that the said books shall be kept open 
at least two days, and as much longer as the said persons; or' 
a majority of them, shall think proper; and if more subscrip-.. 
tions be taken than the amount of the capital stock, it shall 
be in the power of the said persons, or a majority o.f them, to 
apportion the stock to the subscribers, as they may deem cxa 
pedientand conducive to the object of the incorporation. 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That at the time of subscribing 
for, said stock, five dollars · shall be paid to the above named Time and 
Persons or some one of them upon each share subscribed for• ~ode. of efiid~ 

' ' . · 1 mg d1reotovb; , which money shall be paid over to the treasurer of the corn- '' 
pany, as soon us one shall be appointed'; and when the said 
capital stock shall be subscribed for, and the books closed', 
and the apportionment made, if the same become necessary, 
it shall be the duty of the persons named in the first section 
of this act, or a majority of them, to caJI a meeting,of the 
stockholders, upon like notice as above, .to choose seven direc~ 
tors; and s1;1ch election shall be made by ballot, at the said 
time and· place, by such stockholders as shall attend fol"tnat 

1 purpose, either in person or by lawful' proxy, each .sh·are of' 
the capital stock entitling the holder thereof to one rnte; ah<I · 
the said named persons, or a maj9rity of them, shall be in-
spectors of t!rn first election of direct9rs of the said corpora-
tion; 'and shall certify, under their hands, the names of those 
persons duly elected, and deliver over the subscription books 
to the said directors; and that annually thereafter, upbQ' like 
notice being given by the directors, for the time being; the: 
stockholders shall, in the same 1rnanner, elect the same num-

, her of directors; and the time and place- of holding the first 
meeting of directors shall be fixed by the said persons named 



in the first sectlon of this act, or a majority of them r m1d ther 
directors chosen at any of the elections of said corporation,_ 
shall, as soon as may be after every election, choose, out of 
their own number, a president; and in case of the death, red 

Prestdent to · · L, be chosen. signation, or removal of the president~ or any director, suc1JE 
vacancy or vacancies may be filled, for the remainder of the 

Vaoaricieuup- year wherein they may happen, by the sa.id board .of direc-
plied, · tors, or a majority of them; and in case of the absence of the 

president, the said board of directors; or a majority of them,: 
may appoint a president pro tempore, who shall have such 
power and functions as the by-laws of the said corporation 

Corporation 
not dissolved 

. on failure to 
elect on d<ty 

, prescribed 

shall provide. · 
Sec. 5 . .IJ.nd be it enarted, That in case it should happen 

that an elec;tion of directors should not be made during the 
day when, pursuant to this act, it ought to have been made, 
the· said corporation shall not, for that cause, be deemed to be 
dissolved, but such election may be held at any other time oa 
notice as aforesaid; and- the direetors; ·for· the tim~ being; 
shall continue to hold their office until new ones shall have: 
been chosen in their places,' 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That five directors of sa-id cor- . 
Stock forfeited poration shall be competent to transact all business of said 
on failure to corporation; and they shall have power to call in the re• 
pay instalment mainder of the capital stock of said company by such insfa.1-

toe11.tion . 

ments, not exceeding five dollars on each share, at any one 
time, and at such times as they may direct, giving at least 
thirty days noti'ce in two newspap~rs printed in the town of' 

,' Newark and city of New York; and in case of the- non-pay~ 
ment of said instalments, or any one of them, to forfeit the-
share or shares upon which such default :shall arise; and to 
make and prescribe such by-laws, rules and regulations as to 
them shall appear needful and proper, touching the manage~ 
ment and regulation of the stock, property, estate and effects· 
of the' said corporation; and shall, also,,have power to ap-
poini a secretary, treasurer, engineer,agents, superihtemdents,. 
and such servants, as may be required to transact the busi-
ness of the corporation, with such compen~ation to them, and, , 
the president, as to the board shall ,seem proper; and that 
they shall exact from the treasurer sufficient security for the 
due p3rformance of his trust j Provided said by-laws-he in TIO' 
respect repugnant to the la,'\-·s .of this state· or of the United 
States . 
. Sec. 7 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, Tfoit the president and directors 

be, a.nd they are hereby authorized and invested; with all the. 
rights and powers necessary and expedient to survey, lay 
out; and construct a rail road, or lateral roads, from one or 
more suitable place or places in the village of Belleville, and ' 

. 
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- :fi·om thence, joining the road of l1~e New Jersey Rail Road 
and Transportation Comp[lny, at any.suitable place or places, 
pet ween the Passaic· and Hackensack rivers, not exceeding, 
sixty-six feet wide, with as many sets of 'tracks and mils 1as 
they may deem necessary; crossing tbe Passaic river upon, 
or adjoin in~· the present Bel_leville bridge· belonging to the 
Belleville Bi·idge Company, with their consen-t; hut if su~h 
consent cannot be obt~ine<l, then at some point, not exceed- ' 
ing one hundred feet, either north or south of said bridge, 
with a draw in a line and corresponding with the pl'esenL 
one; and of equal or greater ·width, and not less than twenty-
eight feet; and it. shall be lawful for the s_aid president and . 
directors, their agents, engineers, superintendents, and others Purposes for 
in their empfoy, to ehtyr, at all times, upon al] lands and which compa~ 
w_ ate_rs, for the purpose of exploring, surveying, levelling, and ny 1mady en&te~. 
I . h . f . h . · 1 . d J 1 on an s, c,. aytng out t. e route or routes o sue ra1 roa or at era ' 
roads, and of locating the same, and to do and erect all ne~ 
cessary works, buildings, .and appendages thereof, doing no 
unnecessary injury to private or other' property; and when 
the route or routes, and the location of such road ,or lateral 

' roads, shall have been determined i/~on, and a survey of such 
route or i;outes, or location, deposited in tµe office. of the se-
cretary of state, then it shall be la,:vfol for said company, by 
its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, contractors, 
workmen, and other persons in their employ, to enter upon; 
take possession of, hold, have, use, occupy and excavate, any 
such lands, and to er_ect embankments, bridges, and all other 
works necessary to lay rails~ and to d@ all other things which 
shall be suitable and necessary for the completion or repair 
of the said road o_r roads, and to carrv into full effect the ob~ 
jeet of this incorporation; and may; .il_~o, take,and use,any 
stone, gravel, sand, clay, or other earth, on or near the said 
route, which may be required for the construction of, n;pair-
ing, altering, or extending the said road or 1:oads, or any of 

' the works or append~ges, subject to such compe_nsation .to 
be made therefor, as is h1:;reinafter provided, and repairing 
any breaches they may make_in enclosures; Povided always, Proviso, 
tha.t the. payment, or the tender of payment, of all darnages, 
for the occupancy of lands_ through which the said r~il road 
or rail roads may be laid out, be made before the said com-
pany, or any person under their direction or employ, shall 
enter upon· or break ground ih the premises, except' for the 
purpose of surveying and laying out said r(!ad or roads, un-
less the consent of the 'ovvner or owners of such lands be first 
had arid obtained; ./J.nd provided als~, that it shall be lawful Proviso, . 
for any- person or person~, owning any landing or manufac, 

· to-ry, to wh iclr said ra ii road' shall not be laid by this com~ ' 

0 
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pany, to erect and build a bi:anch rail road to intersect said. 
·railroad, at '·such point or points, within two miles of the 
.main line of said rail road; and to charge tolls thereon in the 
same manner, and, at the same rates, as this corporation is , 
authorized· to charge; and for the purpose of constructing 
said branch rail roa,d, he or they shall be invested with the 
same privileges, and be subject-to the same liabili_ties and re-
servations, as this corporation are entitled and subj.ect to; 
.flnthJrovided also, that the said road shall not be located, so 
as to~interfere with, or pre'i'ent the travelling on, the Belle-
ville turnpike road. 

Sec. 8 . .flnd be it enacted, That whe11'Said compai1y, or its 
agents, cannot agree with the owner: or owners of any such 
required lands, or materials, for the use or purchase thereof; 
or in, case any such owner or owners thereof', shall be feme 
covert, or under age, non compos men tis, or reside out of the 
state, then it shall and may be lawful to and fotthe said'di-
rectors, to apply to any justice of the supreme court of this 
state, who, upon such application, is hereby authorized and 
empowered; enjoined and requested, to frame and issue one 
or more writ or writs, as occasion shall require, in the nature 
of a writ ad quod damn urn, to be directed to the sheriff of the 
county in which such lands and tenements, shall be, com-
manding him, that by the oaths or affirmations of twelve 
good and lawful men, of his bailiwick, who shall be indiffe~ 
rent to the parties; he shall ~mquire whethet the. person or 
persons owning any rands, tenements, or hereditaments, ne-
cessary to1 be used ,by the said directors, or which may be 
injured, in e8tablishing such rail road or roads; which Rerson 
or persons shall be named, if known, and which lands and 
tenements shall be described in such writ or writs, will suffer 
and sustain any, and what damages by reason or means of 
~aking such larids, tenements, or other real hereditaments, 
gr~vel or materials, necessary or expedient for the use of such 
rail road or roads, or the repair thereof, or the works thereto 
belonging; and to 'return' the said writ, together with the 
finding of such jury, to the next supreme court of this-state, 
after the finding thereof, on or before the first day of said 
term; _and upon such writ peing delivered to the sheriff, he 

. $hall &1ve at least twenty days notice, in writing, to all and 
ev_ery owner or owners of the land and tenements in the said 
.writ described, or to so many of them as can be found, or to 
the agent or agents of such owners, if known, and if not 

, kn~wn, such noti~e to ~e published in some newspaper, print~ 
ed 10 the county in which such lands lie, for the same length 
of time before executing said writ, of the time of executing 
the imme; and hl shall cause to come upon the premises, 

' " 
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at the time appointed, twelve. good and lawful men ,of his 
bailiwick, not ;residing in any township through which said 
rail road runs, who shall be seler:ted in such manner, and 
upon like notice t? the parties, as such struck juries usually 
are, to whom he strnll administer· an oath or affirmation, that 
they will diligently enquire con'cerning the matter and thing:i 
in the said writ specified, and a true inquisition make, accord-
ing to the b,est of their skill and judgment, without favor or 
partiality; and thereupon, the said sheriff and inquest shall. 
proceed to view all and every lands and tenements,,in such 
writ specified; and having considered the quantity of lands, 
materials, or pther matters' and-things necessary or requisite 
to be vested i.n the said company, for the purposes aforesaid; 
they shall cause the same to be minutely and accurately de7 

·scribed, by metes and bounds, or other particular descrip-
tions; and shall value, or appraise the_ value of the land, and 
the injury or damages, if ariy, which-the owner or owners of 
said laods, t'enements, or improvell]Cnts, or- materials, will, 
according to their bl:st judgment and skill, sustain and suffer 
by means of so much of the said lands and tenements being -
vested in the said, comµany, or' by means of s.uch improve-
ments being destroyed or rendered useless, or of less value, 
defining and ascertaining, as well a~ a!L such lands, tene-
ments, antl privileges, so to be vested in said company, as the 

several sums at which the said injuries and damages shall .be 
so ass.essed; and' in making such valuation and appraisement, 
it shall be.the duty of the jury or juries, to allow compensa-
tion for the lands, tenements and hereditaments to be taken 
for the use aforesaid, at the fair vafue they would have come 
to before the location of the said •road OI: roads; and a full ' 
value for all gravel, and .other materials that may be used by 
the s.aid company, for the purposes aforesaid; and the said 
sheriff and juty shall make an inquisition, under their h~nds 
and seals, distinctly and plainly setting forth all the matters 
and things aforesaid; and the sheriff shall return the same, 
too-ether with the said writ, .to the office of the clerk of the 
supreme court, according to the -command of the court; ,and 
tqe justices of the said court shall examine the same, at the 
term to which it is returned; and if the said 'writ shall ap-
pear to have been duly executed, and the return thereo~ suf-
fic;iently certain to ascertain the lands and tenements, rights 
.and privile,ges intended to be vest.ed~ in said company, paying 
the said inquisition assessed,- or bringin~ the same into the 
said court, over and besides the costs of such writ, and exe-
cuting a,nd returning the same to be taxed by the justice who: 
issued it, shR!l be entitled to have and to hold, to them and , 
their successors and· assigns forever, all and every the ·Janas, 
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tenements, righis, and privileges in the said inquisition de-
scribed, as folly. and effectually, as if the same. had been 
~ranted to them by the respective owners thereof; and if any 
return so to be made, shall no~ be sufficiently certain for the 
purposes aforesaid, the said court shall award an inquisition 
de novo; and upon payment, or bringing into court, all such 
moneys ~s by such judgment shall be required ~to be paid ~r 
brought 111to con rt; all such lands, tenements, rights and pn-
vile~es, shall be fully and absolutely vested in the said .cor-
poration, who shall become seized, and possessed thereof, as 
the then late owner or owners was or were seized or possess-
ed thereof. 

' Sec. 9 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
said company to construct ,and keep irf repair, good and suf-
ficient bridges or passages, ,over and under the said mil ro'ld 
or roads, where any public or other road shall ·cross the same, 
so' that the passage of carriages, horses, and cattle, on the 
said road, shall not be prevented thereby; and also, where 
the said road shall interseGt any farms or lands of~ny indi-
vidual, to provide, and keep in repair, suitable wagon-ways 
over <;ir under said rail road, so that they may conveniently 

· pass the same. · 
n • . ,, · . Sec. 10. An.d be ·it enacted, That the president and direc-
.n.a,es ,or pas- · f' J •d · , II h h sageandtrans- torso t 18 sat company, sna ave power·to, ave construct-
lF'll"tation. ed, or to. purchase with the funds ,of the company, and to 

place on uny rail road constructed by them, all machines, 
engines, wagons, carriages, and vehicles for the transporta-
tion. of persons, or any species of property thereon, that they 
may think reasonable, expedient or right; Provided, they 
shall not charge more than at the rate of six cents per mile 
per ton, for the transportation of property on the said road or 
roads; six cents per mile for carrying each passenger on said 
:rail ways, in carriages of the company, or three cents per 
mile for each ton of property transported, or three cents per 
mile for each passenger carried on said rail ways,' in car-
riages of other, and three cents per mile for each empty car-
ringe; and that the said company are hereby authorized to _ 

· .demand and receive money for toll, and the transportation of 
persons, and .every specie;;; of property at tbe aforesaid, or 
such less rates as they, from time to time, shall think reason-
able and proper; and that the rail road or roads, and their 
appendages, and the land over which the same shall pass, and 
all the works and improvements, steam engines,. carriages, 
and all other prnperty whatsoever, belono·inw to the said com-• t, ,., 

p&ny rncorporated by this. act, and their successors and as-
fligns, during the continuance of this act. 

Sec. I l. /lnd be it enitcted, That the president and direc• 
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, tors of the .said compm1y, as soon as the affairs of the, com pa- Dividends to 
,ny will allow, shall declare and make such dividend, as they be made. 
may deem prudent and proper, of the net profits thereof; and and 501'{'1• 

shall in like manner, semi-annually •thereafter, declare such annua. y. 
-dividends, and pay the same to th~ stor.kholders of the said · ' 
company, in proportion to the-amount of shares held by them, 
respectively, as they may deem prndent and proper; and in· 
,case they fail so to do, they shall assign · their reasons, in. 
writing, to the stockholders for such failure. 

Sec. 12. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wit- • 
folly impair, injure, destroy, or obstruct the use of any rail ~e1;1alty for in-
road constructed under the provisions of this act, by t.he said Jn1rrn.,to: or tohb-.. , . . • . -s rue mg e 
company, or of any of their necessary work~, wharves, bndges, road.· 
-carriages, or machines, such person or persoris, so offending, · 
shall forfeit and pay to the said company, any sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court or 
jury, to be by them recovered· in an action of debt, in any 
court·having competent jurisdiction; and 1also, shall be liable 
to pay to said company, double the amount of damages susG 
tained thereby, to be sued for.i11 an action of trespass. 

· Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That the said company may Wh, t, 1 ' 
l , . a rea es. 
: iave and !1old real estate, at the commencement and term1- tate may be 
nation of said road or roads, not exceeding two acres at each held, , 
place; and may erect and build thereon, houses, warehouses, 
stables, machine shops, and other buildings, as they may 
deem expedient for ,the safety of property, and construction 
-of carriages, and at.her necessary uses; and take and ~eceive 
the rents, profits, .and emoluments thereof; and s·hall have 
the privilege and authority to erect, build, and maintain on 

.. the Passaic river, such wharves, piers, bridges, and other fa. 
· ,cili,Lies·; as they may think expedient I and necessary for, the 
full enjoyment of all the benefits conferred by this act, sub-
ject to the_ aforesaid restrictions; and for the safety of navi-
gators, o~e ?r,m~re lamps. shall be placed at one side _of the Lamps to be 
draw of said br1dge1 ; which. lamp or lamps shall be lighted lightcd~n .. 
every evening thereaft,~r, as long as said bridge shall stand, draw, britlge. 
before it grows dark, and continue lighted until day-light, 

· f).t the expense of said company ;1 and shall keep; or cause to 
ke kept, at the said bridge, a careful person to open the, 
.dra:wsfor the free passage of, Yessels with standing-masts; 
a11d for eac.h and every neglect' in opening the draws, and 
each and every nights neglect to light the lam'p or lamps, the 
<lir~ctors of said company shall pay the ;mm of ten dol!ars, to . 
be recovered in an action of debt; by any person smng· for 

1. the same, in addition. to a-ll damages that may, arise thereon; 
Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed 
as to give the company hereby incorpor'ated, the right to. es-

, . I 
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tablish or carry on a ferry for the carrying of passengers OT 

freight. . . . 
Sec. 14 . .find be it enacted, Thai the road or roads autho-

r.ized by this act, -be, and tbe same are hereby declared a 
public highway, and free for the passage. of any rail road 
carriage thereon, with passengers or propE!rty, upon payment 
of the tolls prescribed by this act;. Provided always, that the 
said carri;iges so used thereon, shall be of the same descrip-
tion as those used by the company, in the formation of ihe 
wheels and length of axle, and shall be so regulated as to the 
rates of travelling, a.nd rates. of tonnage,· as not to interfere 
with the caniages of the company, nor injure the said road. 

Limitation Sec. 15. And be it enacted, That if the said rail road shall · 
'Yhen roa_d is .. not be commenced .in one year, from the fourth day of J t1 ly 
10 be fimshed. next, and completed at the expiration of five years from the 

same time, that then, and in that case, this act shall .be void 
and of no effect. 0 

. . Sec. 16 . .flnd 'be it enacted, That no part of the capjtal fe~~;u~}v:n':~- stock or moneys of the compa11y, incorporated by this act, 
poration. shall be used or employed 'by said company for banking or 
· any other purposes 'not plainly indir.ated in -this bill, under 

the penalty of forfeiting this charter. 
' . . Sec. 17 . .llnd be it enacted, That when the said rail road 

~ 0!~t~o~~th \vith_ its appei:idages shall b~ -finished· so as to be _used, the 
secretary of president and treasurer of said company shall file under oath 
state, or affirmation a statement of the amount of the costs of said 

\ . road, in_cluding all expenses, in the offi~e of the secretary of 

Tax tobe 
paid. 

Whenstate · 
may take the 
road. 

Act may be 
altered or re-
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state, .and annuall_y thereafter the president .and treasurer of 
said company shall under oath or affirmation make a state-
ment to the legislature of this·state of the expense of all ad- , 
ditions anq alterations in the structure of their 'road, and of 
the proceeds of the same, and after the net income of said 

· road shall_ amount to six per cen ton its cost, shall pay to the 
treasurer of this state a tax of one half of one per centum on 
the cost from time to time of the said rail road, to be paid 
annually thereafter on the first Monday of January in each 
year; Provided, that no other tax or impost ex-cept for town-
ship and county purposes, shall be levied or assessed upon 
said company, except the common tflx 110w levied and assess-
ed on other property in this stat_e. 

Sec. 18. And be it enacted, That at any time after the ex-
piration. of fifty years from the completion of the said rail 
road, the legislature of this state may take the same for the . 

. state, paying therefor the original costs of the same. 
Sec. 19. And be it enacted, That this act shall be and con-

. tinue in force for fifty years and no longer, and that the legis-
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lature may at any time hereafter alter, modify, or amend this 
act, whenever the pu,blic good shall require it. · 

Passed, February' 15, 1836. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled " An Act to incorpor-

a.te the Salem, Delaware and Philadelphia Steam Boat Com-
·. pany," passed, January 19, 1836. 

Sec. l. BE I;. ENACTED by the Council and General .!ls- · 
seinbly of this State and .it is hereby enacted by the aiithority · 

.· of the 1saine, That the first ·election of directors for "The Sa-.. . , 
• lem Delaware and Philadelrihia Steam Boat Companv " shalr ~une of ~le~ 

, • . t . · • · •, ' • . , tron of direc-
be holden on tht) second Tuesday of April, next ensumg, ana tors. , 
at such meeting the stockholders are here.by autho~ised to elect 
seven directors1 instead of six, as provided for in the original 
act: Provided, th11t so much of the fourth section of said orig- ProvisO: 
inal net as is repugnant to, or inconsistent with tbis Sl\pplement1 

be, .and the sa1~e is hereby repealed. 
Passed, February I~, 1836. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an Act entitled, "An Ac1 
, •' ' . . . . 

t-o incoroornte the Elizabeth~Tmvn and Somerv·ue Rail Road 
l . , / 

ComJlllllY• 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED, by the Council and GeneralA_ssem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the aut!writy ·oJ 

• 
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the same, That itshall be lawful fo1r the Elizabeth Towrr an& 
Somerville Rail Road Company, incorporated by an 'act en1i~ 
tied 1" Ao Act to incorporate the Elizabeth Town a'nd Somer-

\vill.e Rail Road Company/' passed the ninth day of February, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
one, to have and to bold real estate, at sucb convenient pl.aces· 

Proviso, 
, ;'I: 

: along the line oi• lines as may b,e sufficient and necessary for the 
· use of said company, and at the ccimrnencemenl and termiua-

' tion· .or terminations of the road or roads authorized to, be con-
structed by the said act, or by the act entitled " A Supplement ' 

. to an act entitled an act to incorporate the Eliza]Jeth Town and 
Somerville Rail Road Company," passed the eighth day oi 
Febniary, in the year of onr Lord one tht:iusand eight hundred 
and'thirty:1bree, as the said company may deem expedient and 
necesSal'y for the uses and purposes mentioned in the thirteenth 
section of the said original act; Provided, tbat tbe,real estate' 
authorize'd by this act tobe held by the said company, shall not, 
1::Xceed . four acres; in any one county through which the saicl 

. rail road or ,ra-il. roads shall pass, shall be subject to the sanrn 
laxes as otber freehold estate, and that the proviso to .the th,ir-
teent.b section of the said origin~! act. be, and the same is hereby 
repealed. 

Passed, February 16, 1 ~36. 

dj..·_' 

. ' . 

AN ACT fot the relief of ,the heirs of John Tiltman1 deceased,. 

WHEREAS, John Tillman, late cf the township of Hardwick, illi' 
the. co·unty of Warren, in the state of New Jersey, died seiz•" 
ed of certain real estate, situate rn thrLcounties of Sussex and'· 
Warre11; and by his l.asi will and testament, ,bearing date the 

. n!nth day of F'ebruary, in the );ear o~ our L?rd1 one thousand 
eight hundrnd and lwenty-four; devise.cl said real estate, as 
follows, to wit: the rents of said real estate to his wife Eliza• 
beth Tillmari, so long as she should remain his widow, fo lie1t 
of her ddwer, the inFomes oL which t6 be applied to her own' 
use gnd the education. and bringing up of his children not of 
age; hut if she should marry, 1he6 the rents and produce of 
said real estate, to he appropriated to the use of liis· ehildren 



not of age, or if they ~hould be of age, the.n to be equalfy, 
divided among them ; . and at the decease of said Elizabeth, 
or in case she should rnarrv, that the said real estate, ·should 
be eqt'ially divided among his childre1i '' or 1heir heirs"; And 
whereas, al tbe time of tile de8th of tlie said John Tillman, 
;here were living; his wife, the said Elizabeth Tillman; 
hrs cb.ildren, Jo'seph Tillman, William Tilri,nan, David Till-

, / man, Andrew Watson Tillman, S9rah intel'mal'ried with 
. Charles Crane, and Charlotte Tillman, and grand children, 

John T. · Vought, son of :£lizabeth Vought, deceased., a 
daughter of said John Tillman, and John •r. Hart, and Mary 

' M. Hart, .children of Mary Hart, deceased, daughter of said 
John Tiilrnan: .11.nd whereas, the said Elizabeth Tillman, 
widow of said John 'l'ill,man, William Tillman, David Till-
111an, Andrew W.atson Tillman, Charles Crane, and Sarah 
his wife, Jolin T. Hart,· and Mary M. Hart and Willia.nt 
Hart, guardian of said John T. and Mary M. Hart; John 11 . 

T. Vought, and Andrew Vought, jr. father of said John T. 
Voug,ht, have mertwrialize.d this legislature, setting forth that · 
said Charlotte Tillman, has since died intestate without heirs 
of her body; and that "the buildings and fences t1pon said 
i·eal estate,·are very much out of repair, and are daily becOlli"' 
ing, more so, and that 'the interest of said .heirs, Woufd :be 
greatly promoted by an imi11ediate sale of said real estate," 
but that no sale or division of said estate, can he made by rea .. 
son of the minority of some of the said heirs, to wit: the c-

. said Andrew Watson Tillman, John T. Vougbt, John T. 
Hart, and l'\lary M. Han; and have petitioned this legisla .. 
ture to authorise a sale of said real estate,. and to divide the 
proc;eeds thereof among the said heirs, after appropriating the 

. interest of one third of the sa,ne, to be paid to the said 
Elizahe\b Tillman, during her nawral life o.r her widowhood ........ 
therefore, 
Sec. 1 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As-

sembly of this State, q,nd it is hereby enacted by the authority .. . . 
pf the same, That the said Joseph Tillman, one of the exe<ill- Exe~utors atti. 

f l ·11 d c 'd b d h · h , thoruedtoseli tors o the. as,t w1 an testament, a1oresa1 , e,, a• e 1s ei:e• real e!ltate, 
by authorizer! and ernpo,wered to grant, sell, convey, and ths-
pose of all the said real estate, as to him may seem most expe-
dient and advantageous, for the best price he can obtain for the 
same, by public sale at Johnsonburgh, in the county of War-
ten ; first giving prev,ious notice of said sale, by advertisement 
for four weeks snccessiyely, in a newspaper printed in the coun-
ty of Warren, and by handbills in five or more public places in 

. the township of Hardwick, in the county of Warren, i!Iid town• 
ship of Green, in the cQunty of Sussex ; and when sold to· ex-
ectite in due forrn of law in his own name, good and sufficient 
dee~ or deeds of conveyance for the same. · 

p. 



Sec. 2, .llnd be it enacted, That before the said Joseph Tm~ 
man shall sell the said real estate as aforesaid, he shall enter into 

To giYe bond;. bond to the Governor of this state, with two or more sufficient 
sureties, to be approved of by the surrogate of the county of 
Warren, in the sum of ten thou~and dollars, and cleposi'ted in 
the office of said surrogate, conditioned fo,r the sec·urity, 'distribu-
tion and payment of said purchase money, as follows, to wit: 
one third thereof to be secured by bond and mortgage on said 
]and, the interest thereof to be paid to said Elizabeth Tillman, 
y~arly, during her natural life or her widowhood, and the princi~ 
pal sum to be paid to said petitioners according to their propor-
tionate shares, their heirs or assi~ns, from the day of the death 

Distribution of said widow, and the remaind~r to be distributed among said 
ofproceed11. heirs according to the direction' of said last will and tes11;1mentv 

and that the shares which may be due to said. minors, shall be 
secured upon real estate by bond and mortgage, to be approved 
by the Orphans' Court of said county of .Warren, the interest 
t,hereof to be paid to the guardian of said minors annually, ac• 
cording to their respective shares, and the principal to be paid to 
said minors as they respectively arriye al'the age of twen1y-one 
years. 

·Preambl~. 

Passed, February 15, 1836, 

Ari ACT to authorize George Vliet, and Elizabeth K. 'tliet9 

. his wife, of the county of Warre~, to sell and convey cer0 

tuin lands therein mentioned. , 

w~EREAS; lt hath been represent!)u' to the Legislature, that ' 
William Vliet, senior, of said.county, conveyed to his son11 . 

. George Vliet, and tlizabeth K. his wife,. and to the heirs of . 
the said George Vliet, sev,enty-five acres of land, bounded by 

· the Pagest Creek~ on 'the West, and lands of James Fleming 
on the east, situate, lying and being in the township of Incle-' 
pendence, in said·county, by deed bea~ing date the twenty .. 
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~fth of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty-one:-
And whereas, the sa.id William Vliet, senior, and George 

. Vliet, and Elizabeth K., his wife, have petition,ed \he Legis .. 
lature for a law' to authorize the said George and Elizabeth, 
to sell and convey the said lands-therefore, 

Sec. I. BE IT EN;ACTED by the Council and Gen,eral lls-
$embly of this State and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
.-0J the same, That George Vliet, and Elizabeth K. Vliet, his . · 
wife! of the. county of Warren, be, and they are hereby fully au- !;1r:1~~t:! 
thonzed to sell and convey, the seventy-five acre~ ofland, as men- faed to .~!!}l 
.tionerl and as described in the deed recited in the preamble of this certain)a.nda. 
,act, and to execute to the purchase1· and purchasers thereof,a deed 
of conveyance in fee simple for the' same; which d~ed and 
,deeds shall vest in the purchaser a·nd purchasers, and his and 
their heirs and assigns, as good, perfect, and, absolute an estate of 
cinheritance, as. was vested in the said William Vliet, senior, at 
the time of bis' deeding the same to the said George Vliet, and 
Elizabeth K., his wife, as aforesaid; subject nevertheless to 
such incumbrance and incumbrances as may have been put 
upon the same, by the said George Vliet, and Elizabeth K., his 
wife, or either of them. 

Passeg, February 16, 1836. 

AN ACT ,to regulate the fishing, at certain times of the year 
' . ' ( ' 

in the Passaic river, .in the counties of Morris and Essex. 

Sec .. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As-
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, it · 
shall not be lawful ~or any perso'n 01: pe~so,ns, to fish "".ith . any Fi11hingwith 
net, seine, fykes,· cribs, or other device, 111 or across said river, se!ne~a.t eer• 
between the great falls at Paterson, to the line of the counties of tam ~e.ason1 
l\i · d S · 'd · b · prohibited, orris an omerset, on sa1 river, at any ot er ume or season, 
except, only, betwe~n the first' day of October and the first 
day of May, yearly and every year; and. any person so. offend-
ing, shall forfeit and pay the sum of t~n dollars for each and 

New Jersey State uor~ry 
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every such offence, to be sued for and recovered with costs of 
sulr, in an action of debt, by any person, before any justice of 
the peace of the county, wherein such offence shall have been , 
committed, one half of the forfeit money to be paid to the per-
-son prosecuting the same, and the remainder to the collector of 
the townsMp, wherei_n tbe offence shall have been ·committed, 
for tbe use of tbe township: Provided, tbat nothing in this act 

, shall be construed or taken to prevent any person or persons 
from fishing with a ,hook and line at any time of the year: 

Sec. 2. '/Jnd be it enacted, That the act eiititled "An ·Act to 
regulate the fishing at certain 'times of tbe year, in the Passaic 
river, 111 the, counties of Morris and Essex," pass_ed tbe second 
day of March, in t.lje year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun, 
dred and thirty-five, be, and tbe same is hereby repealed. _ 

Passed, February 17, 1836. 

AN ACT .to incorporate the New Brunswick Manufacturing 
Company. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As-
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 

;Q/ ... 1 r·. of the same, That James C. Van Dyke, James Neilson, Little• 
~, e o mcor- I{' l . k J S N . A S N ·1 E d Q c· _pilrati<:m. ton 1r <patnc , a mes . ev111s( . . e1.so •, war ;::,. · ar-

rol, George ,P. Aiolleson, and theil' associates, and their st1cces-
sors, shall be, and !hey are hereby incorporated' and made a 
body politic, by the name and styie of "The New Brunswick 
Mannfactu'ring Company," for the purpose of manufacturing 
cotton, wool., flax, and hemp, silk, iron, copper,·and machinery, 
at the city of Nev, Brunswick, in the county of Some_rset, in 
tliis state, and dyeing, printing nnd bleaching lbe same, or any 
part thereof, :wd clltrying on the business inc1denno the same, , 
and shaU baye power to raise, by subscription, in shares of one 
hundred dollars each, a capital of live bundr_ed thousand dol-
Jars, and as soon as five hundred ~hares shall be subscribed, the 
jndixiduals above named, or any four .of tbem, may., by public 
notice of thirty days, given in one,or more of the public news-_ 1 

papers printed in the city of New B1ynswick, call a meetiug of · 
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the stockholders of the said company, for an. election of fl've di-
rectors, each of whom ~hall \rn a stockholder, to be voted for by 
the said stockholders, according to· their respecti~e shares, in 
person or by proxy; t,be said ir.idividuals above named, or any 
three of them, to .be inspectors and judges of such first election; 
·and the said ci.irectors, when elected, shall chriose out of their 

" m1mber:a president; and the di1;ectors of the said company shall,. 
'annually tbereaf1er,, by public notices as aforesaid, call meetings 
of the stockbolders, for electing directors of the said company, 
and shall appoirit three of. the stockholders, not being directprs, 
as inspectors of .such election; said directors, shall continue in 
office until such elecrion be complete, and shull, at all times, 
have power to make by-laws for the go\'ernment of said com-, , . 
,panv, not repugnaot to' the constitution and laws. of this slate Poiyers an~ 

d. h. U , .d S d I h II i • 11 . 'd duties of di-an t e mte · ta.te_s; at! a sos_ a rnve power to ca m sa1 rectors. . 
stock, from time to tllne, m such rnstalments as tbey shall think• · 
necessary, not exceeding te'n dollars on each share, by giving · 
public notice as aforesaid; and to declare forfeited to the said 
company, the stock with all previous payment made thereon, of . 

·11 I kl 1·d h ll J r · I . · I Stock forfeited a SlJC 1 sloe 10 ers as s a neg ect or re1use to pay t le msta , failure to 
ments upon tbeir respective shares, .as shall be required to be ;~Y iustal- · . 
paid as above: provided, previous notice. of thirty days shall ments. 
bave been given to each delinquent stockho1der.,' . · ' 

Sec.· 2 . .!lnd be it enacted, That all election~ for directors. · 
.of s~id coi:npany shall _be by ballot; and if the. dii-ectors, for ~!e~tioi::n!~; 
the time being, of the said company, shall at any time neglect or Y · 

'· refuse to give notice, as in the first section of this act is direct:. 
ed, for the elec1ion of directors, that then upon such neglect or 
refusal, tlie stockholders, or a majority of them, may within the 
time in such case prescribed by Jaw; give notice and, call such 
meetings, and elect directors, in like ma11ner as if said directors 
had given notice as by this act is required; and if at any election 

,for directors,· t'll;O or more persons voted for, shall receive an 
equal number votes, then tbe directors for the time bei'ng, shall 
detennine, by Lallot, wbich . of the said persons so having· an · 
equal number of votes, shall be director or directors, as s)lall be 
required to com~1lete such election; and upon ~he death or re-
signation of any of the said directors, the remaining directors 
shall choose, from among the stockbold,ers, some pdson or per; How vacan-
sons to fill such vacancy or va'cancies, who shall hold bis or ci?s to be sup. 
their office until, tbe next annual election shall be completed. . phed. 

Sec. 3 . .!lnd be it enacted,· ThaL the said dirnctors may, 
3ppo1nt a sec;retary, treasurer; and such other officers .and Directors to 
agents as they' may from timfu to time deem necessary or useful, appoint other 
,vith such compensation as they may think adequate; ai,id re- officers-
quire from such officers or agents, such bonds and security for 
t'heir good conduct as may to them appear reasonable and pro-
1,ler. 



, . Sec. 4. Ancl' be it enacted, 'That the s~id company may, for 
What real ·e!3'- the purpose of promoting the manufactures of such· articlesi 
l:t,may .be which are not prohibited. by the laws _of the state, buy, rent, 

take, and hold, or otherwise become seized and .possessed of~ 
¾ln.d hold ·11ll such land~ 'tenements, wa,ter power, and other 
real and personal estate 'in the city of New Brunswick, and 
within two and a half miles of said city, in the county of Som .. 
erset, as may be necessary !).nd useful for purposes aforesaid ; · 
and the same may improve and .use, or sell, let o,r otherwise 

Proviso. dispose of, as. they' shall deem proper: P1;ovided, that they 
shall occupy none of the public streets, lanes or alleys of the 
said city, with their said improvements, without previously pro-
~uring the consent of the Common Council, thereof, · regularly 
,expressed by ordinance ; an'd the said company by thei,r cor-
porate name, may sue and 'be sued, plead ,and be. imp-leaded, 
fo all courts wha.tsoever; may have a common seal, and alter 
and r~new the same at pleasure; and sha!r have, e.njoy and ex-
~rcise aH the rights, powers and ,pr'ivileges pertaining to corpor. 
ate 'bodies, and necessary for the purp,oses of this act. · 
· Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That a dividend of t.he profits 

. Semi anmaal of the said company, except so nwch thereof as inay', be set 
dividends to be apart for a surplus fund, shaH be semi-annually made by . the 
m~de. said' directors, among the, stockholders, and the books of the 

said company shall, at all times, be open for the inspection of 
ttie said stockholders: povided, that no dividends be made ex-
cept from the actual profits of said company. ' , 

1 Sec. 6 . .flnd be it enacted, That the stock of the said·com-.'.Stock persB- · · , 
.. nal estate. pany shall be personal prnperty, and transferable upon the books · 

cif said' company, apd, that no part of the fund of the company . r 

shall be used for banklng purposes. ', , . I 

Sec. !'/. And be it enacted;Tha( the president and directo.rs 
of said company shall, in their individual capacities, and jointly 

President and an_d seve~aBy, be, and continue liable_ to eve_ry creditor of the 
directors indi- said company•, for the payment Qf all b1Hs obligatory, or of cred-
vi1ually 1ia:ble ,it, uote or notes; or other legal liabilities t.hat they cir any ,of 
for debts of them mav issue and circulate, or in any way be liable for and 
·.1::ompany . \ d - d f . , .· d • f upon eman o payment berng ma e at the usual place o do-

ing business, and refusal thereof,· an action may be brought 
against the president and dir~ctors 9f ,said company, in their 
individual capacities, and jointly and s.everally; and it shall be 
lawfql for the plaintiff or plaintiffs to declare therein generally, 

· for money had and received, with a specification of the dates, 
sum, pay·ees, and numbers .. of the said bills or notes, cir other · 
evidences of debt: or other lee.al liabilities so demanded, and 
payment whereof hath been 'neglected or r~fused, and upoh 

.. judgment being rendered, execution.shall issue against the proQ 
per goods and ehattles, lauds and tenements of, said directors so 



~ued. as aforesaid : provide,:l, that nothi~g in this section shaff 
'prevent af!y person or persons from suing or prosecuting the 
·said corporatioq in their corporate capac,ity, · . · · 

.. .$ 

Sec. 8 • .11.nd be it· enacted, That this cha1·t~r shall con:. 
.· ·tinue in force Until the first. day 'of March, in the year on·e thoo- 'Act may1'1irt 

0s~nd eight h11ndred and sixtyssix, and no longer; and. ihe Le- altered ot,re<'-
. i1sla1ure mar ~epeal, alter,pr ?JO~ify the same, as.in tlie,ir opin~ peawd. ,' 1

• 

•mn the pubhc, good may require. · ' 
Pa~sed, Fe·bl'Uary · J7, 1836 • 

. . . \ -
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AN ACT ,ti:dncorpo~a.te the Bergen C~unty Rail Road a'.ild 
TratiE;portation ·company'. 

, . 
1. 

Sec. I. BEIT Er;AdTED by' the Council and 'Oehe-ral Aisem, · . 
ply of this State, and cit is hereby enacted by the autlwrity of . , . 
the same; That Joshua R. Sands,Samuel Swartwout, John c:. · •. 
~ayser, J?hn1Roseri6ran!Z, ?ames A. St~vens, .Ed'w.ard Cur~'Style.of foco:t; 
t1s,.James :a. Murray, Edwni B. V. Wnght; MartmR. za:~ por_a.tion, 
l>riskie/a11d such ,other person or persons as may hereafter be' · · . ;• 
assodatedwith them, ~hall'be,·and, ar.e hereby ordain~d,.cori-. 
stituted aµd declared to be a bopy corporate and politic, in fact 

. and in name, by the narpe Q.f "The .. President and Directprs 
ofthe Bergen County·R,ail lfoad arid Transportation Compii-
ny ;'; and ~y thM name lheY and their successors,.and assigns 

· shall and may have. cC1ntinual succession, and· shall- be persons 
· in law capable of suing and b~ing she'd, pleaqing and being im~ 
pleaded, answering' .an.d being· answered unto, defending and 

· br;jµg defertded, in an courts and places whatsoever, and .. sh'all , 
, have power. to make and. use a CQffill)OD seal, and th(! .~ame at 
_pleasure to alt.er; -,and thf,ly and the~r successors, by the same \ 

-liame,and style; shall be c!apabl¢ of purchasing, holding ·and 
conveying any lands, tehE\tnents, goods an.d chattels, necessary 
to the: obJedts · of this corporation, ahd shall be clothed with. , 

l· 

. ) . 

. I 

• 
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all the bghts, powers and privileg~s pertaining to- corporate( 
bodies, and requisite for the purposes aforesaid. 

· . . · Sec. 2 . .find be it enacted, That the capitnl stock of• 
!:out of cap- said comp~ny sha!l be six hundred thousand dollars, and it . 

shall be d1v1ded rnto shares of.one hundred dollars each, 
which shall be deeme'ri personal property, and transferable,, 
in such manner as the said corporation shall by their by"' 
laws direct, . 

Books of sub-
scription for 
·stock to be 
opened. 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the. above named persons,· 
or a majority of them, shall open books to receive subscrip-
tions to the capital stock of the said corporation, at Hoboken, 
on the first, and at Hackensack, on the second day of April: 

Time alld 
mode of elec-
tion of first 
directors, 

Election by 
ballot. 

next, at the hour of twelve on each day, and continue open 
throughout said days; giving notict: thereof at least twenty 
days prior. to the opening of said books, by publishing the 
same in ail the newspapers printed in 'the ~ounty of Bergen, 
and in a paper printed in the city of New York; and that the 
said books shall be kept open, at eithe,r of the,above named 
places, as long as the said persons, or a majority of them, 
shall think proper, not less than .one day at ·each plilce as· 
aforesaid; and if more subscriptions be taken than the amount 

'of the capital stock, it shall be in the power of the said per-
. sons, or a majority of them, to api5ortion the stock to the sub-' 

scribers, as they may deem expedient and ~onducive t0 the· 
object of the incorpora.tion. · 

Sec. 4 . ..ind be it enacted, That at the time of subsci·ihing 
for said stock, five dollars shall be paid_ to the above 'nam,ed 

• persons, upon each share subscribed for; which money shal\ 
be paid over to the treasurer of the company,- as soon as one' 
shall be appointed; and when the said capital stock shall be 
subscribed for, and the books closed, and the apportionment 
made, if the same becom_e necessary, it shalJ: be the duty of 

. the persons named in the first section of this act, or a majo; 
rity of them, to call a meeting of t,he stockholders, upon like 
notice, as above, to choose nine directors; and such election 
shall be made by ballot, at the said time and place, by such 
of the stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either in 
person or by lawful proxy, each share of the capital stock 
entitling the holder thereof to one Yote; and the said named 
persons, or a majority of them, shall, he inspectors of thEr . 
first election of directors of the said corporation; and shall 
certify, under their hands, the names of those persons duly 
elected, and deliver over the subscription books to the said 

. directors; and that annually the-reafter, upon like notice be" 
, fog given by the directors for . the time being, the stock-

holders shall, in the same manner, elect the same number 01' 
directors;, and the, time and place of holding the first meet• 
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iiig of d:rectors shall be fixed by th~ ~aid pefsons rlarriP-d ht 
_ the first section of this act, or a majority of them; and. the 

directors chosen at any of the elections· of said corporation, 
shall, as soon as may be after every elet:tiori, choose, out of President ti, 
their number, a president; and in tase of the, death, tt:!•1 be chosen, 
signation, or removal of the president, or a11y director, such . _ _ · 
vacancy or vacancies niay be filled, .for the reri:iainder of the Vaoancleuttp• 
yeifr Vt1hereirl ,they may happen; ):iy the said board of direc- plied, 
tors, or i1 majority of them; and in c;a~e df the absence of the 
president, the said board of directors, or a majority of them, 
rnayappoint a president pro tempore, -..-vho shall have such 
power and forictio:ns as the by-laws of the said qorporation 
shall provide. t · 

Sec. 5 . . And lJe it enacted, That i11 case it should happeri · 
that an election of directors should not be made du'rihg 1tµe Clltporitiitm , 
i:lay when, pli.rsmi.!1t to this act; it ought to have been made, notd!ssbl,ved 
t~e said corporation sha'.l !lot, for that cause, be deeme~ td be ~~[f1!~t~:~ 
thssolve<l, but such elect10n may be held at any other tm1e on preseribeli 1 
notice as aforesaid; and the_ direetors, for the time being, 
shall continue to hold th1::ir office until new ones shall have 
been _chosen in their places. . 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That a majo;·ity ofthe directors 
lof said corporation sb'all be competent to transact all brisi-' 
hess of the said corporation; 'and they shall h':cive power to call 
in. the remainder of the capital stoek of said company; by 
such instalments, riot exceeding t"'.ehty .dollani Oh e_ach share1 
at any one time, and at such times as they may di-reei; prd~ Prri\ileti; 

· 'vided the said instalmeuts shall not be ca.lied for at less. iriter- · 
vals .than thirty days, and giving notice thereof by setting tip 
advertisements i_n five of:the most public places ill the county 
through which the f<Jad runs, or by causing the said notice Uf 
be inserted in two or more of the public newspapers printed 
in' said county at least twenty days previous; and in case df · 
the non-paynient of said instaln1ents, or any one of tliem, to Stockf<itreiwt 
forfeit the share or shares upon which such default shall on qil1ue kl 1 

arise; and to make nnd prescribe such by-laws, l;liles and te- t?tstul• 
g_ulati1ms as to them shall appear.needt1:I and proper; touch- ens, 

. ing the management and regulation of the stock; prop€1rty, 
· estate and effects of the said corporation; they shall decide 
upon the description of carriages used ori Said road, tlie 
weight to be carried in a carriage, the ti1i1es of startiiig, and 
rates of travelling, so that no injury may be done to the said 
road, or impediments offered to persons or property tr!J:vel~. 
ling thereon; and shall, also, have power to apµdlnt a. t,ecre• 
tary' treaf,\urer, engineer, agents, superintel\ldents, and suclt . 
other servants as to them shall be deeme11 needful .aridpt<i;t · 
per, to transact the business· of the corpwation1 ,•,iUt Eii:icilt 

Q 
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compensation to them and the president, as t,o the board 
shall seem proper; Provided said by-laws be in no respect 
repugnant to the laws of this state or of the United States. 

Sec. 7. llnd be it enacted, That the pre§ident and directorn 
be, and they are hereby authorized and invested, with all the 
rights and powers necessary to survey, lay out, and construct 
a rail road, commencing at the village of Hackensack, in the 
county of Bergen, through Weehawken, to a suitable place 
on the island of Hoboken, not td approach in ahy part of the 
route or termination thereof, nearer than one hundred feet 
fro~ high water mark on the Hudson river; wi,th as many 
sets of tracks and rails as they may deem necessary; Pro-
vided, the said road shall not exceed one hundred feet in 
w,idth; and it shall be lawful for the said president and di-
rectors, their agents, engineers, superintendents, and others 
in their employ, to enter, at all times, upon all lands and 
waters, for the purpose of exploring,, surveying, levelling, 
at1d laying out the route or routes of such rail roadj and 
of. locating the same, and to do and erect all necessary 
works, buildings, and appendages thereof, doing no unne-
cessary injury to private or other property; and when the 
route or routes and the location of such road shall have been 
dete,rmined upon, and a survey of sqch route or routes or lo-
cation deposited in, the office of the secretary of state, then 
it shall be lawful for said company, by its officers, agents, 
engineers, superintendents, contractors, workmen, and othm' 
persons in their employ, to enter upon, take possession of, 
hold, have, use, occupy and excavate, any such lands, and 
to erect embankments, bridges, and all other works neces-
sary to lay rails, and to do all other things which shall be . 

, suitable and necessary for the completion or repair of the · 
said road, and to carry into full effect the object of this in-
corporation; and may also take and use any stone, gravel, 
sand, clay, or other eanh, qn or near the said route, which 
may .~e reguired fo~ the construction of, repairing, altering 
or extendmg the, said road or any of the works or appen-
dages, subject to such compensation to be made therefor, as 
is hereinafter provided, and repairing any breaches they 
may make in e~closures; Povided always, that the payment, 
or the tender ot payment, of all damages for the occupancy 
of lands through v,hich the said mi.I road rnay be lald out, 
be made before the said company, or tiny person under their 
direction or employ, shall enter upon or break ground in the 
premises, except for the purpose of surveying ,und laying out 
said road; unless the consent of the owner or owners of such 
lands be fir'st l:iad and obtained in writing.,· , 

·sec. 8; .Jlnrl be it enacted, That whe1; the s½id company, ot 
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its agents, cannot agree ~vith the owner or owners of a~y.such · ·· 
required lands, or materials, for the use or purchase thereof; Prciceedin~:'· 
or in case any such owner or owners _thereof, _sb.all by fom.e ;J'::J•;:~~ 
covert, or under age, non compos ment1s, or reside out of the ers of land 
state, then it shall and may be lawful ,to and for the said di- car,motagrce. 
rectors, to apply to any justice of the supreme court of this 
state, who, upon ,such application, is hereby authorized and 
empovvered, enjoined and requested, to frame and issue one 
or more wr,it or writs, as occasion shaJI require-, in the i1atu~e 
of a writ ad quod darirnum, to be directed to the sheriff of the 
county in which such lands and tenements shall. be, com-
manding him, that by the oaths or affirmations of twelve 
good and lawful men, of his bailiwick, who shall be indiffe-
rent to the' parties, he shall enquire whether the person or 
persons owning any lands, -tenements, or hereditaments, ne-
cessary to. be used by the saiq directors, or which may be 
injured in establishing such rail road which person or per-
sons shall be named, if known, and which lands and tene-

. men ts shall be described in such wr,it or writs, will suffer 
· ·and sustain. any, and what damages by reason or means of 

taking such lands, tenements, or other real' hereditaments, 
gravel . or materials, necessary for th@ use of such, rail 
road, or th~ repair thereof, or the works thereto belong. 
ing; and t6. return the said writ, together with the find-
il}g of such jury, to the next supreme. cou.rt of this state, 
~fter the finding thereof, on or before the first day of said 
term; and- upon such ~rit being delivered tq the sheriff, he 
shall give at least twenty days notice, in writing, to all and 
every owner or owners of, the lands and tenements in the said,. 
writ described, or to so many of the,m as can be found, or to 
the agent or agents of such owners, if known, and if not, 
known, such notice to be published in some newspaper, print-
ed in the county in which such lands lie, for the same length 
of time before executing said writ; of the time of executing 
the same; and he .shall cause to come upon .the premises, at the 
time appointed, twelve·good and lawful men of his bailiwick;· 
who shall not be resi.dents of the township through which 
said road passed, and shall be seler:ted in such manne~, and 
upon like notice to the parties, as struck jurie;; usually are, 
to whom he shall administer an oath or affirmation, that they 
will' diligently enquire. concerning the matter and things. 
in the said Jvrit specified, and a true inquisition make, accord-
ing to the best of their. skill and judgment, without favor or, 
partiality; and thereupon, the said sheriff and inquest shall 
proceed to view all and every the lands and tenements, 
in such writ specified; and having considered the quantity 
of lands, materials, or other matters and things necessary" 
to be -ve.sted. in, the said cmn,pany, for the purposes ,aforesaid, 



' . . . I , . . ·, • 
· they shall cause the same to b.e minutely a,1~d. accurately de, 

;;;cribeq, by metes and bounds, or other particular d:scrip- · 
tions; and sh 4ll val,ue or appraise the value of the la9d, and 

· rhe in.jury 01' damagfs, if any, w.hich the owner or owners of 
~aid J.ands, tenements! er improvements,· or materials, will, 
nccqrdipg to their best judgment and skill, s4stain and su~er 
by means of so much of th.e said .lands and tenemeqts being 
vested 1n the said company; or by means. of such improve-

. meOts beipg, destroyed or rendered ·useless, or of less valura, 
.defining and ascertaining, as well all s,uch lands and tene-
ment's, and privileges, so to· bevested in said conipany, as the · 

· ~everaJ surns at which the said injuries &nd damages shall be 
· ~o assessed; arid iQ makit1g such vahiation,and appraisenwnt1 
h.shall be the duty of the jury orjuries, tp allow compensa, 
tion for. the lands, tenemeqts · and heteditaipents to be taken 
for the use !l.foresaid, at the fair v~lue they woulci have 
(Come to· before .the location of the said .road, and a fol! 
value .for ~II gravel and other materials that ri:uq b~ used by 
the siJ,id cornpany, for the purposes aforesaid; and the said 

. ;sheriff al')q jury shall make an inquisition, qnder their hands 
nnd seals., distinctly and plainly setting forth a)} the matters 
~nd things aforesaid; and the sheriff shall return the same; 
tagethefwith the said writ, to the office of the cler~ of the 
;mpreme coqrt, according to· the command of the court,; 11nd 1 

the. justices of the said .court shall exarl/ine the same, at the 
tenfr to whioh it is returned; and if the said 'Yrit shall ap-

. 1 pe11.r to pave been duly eKecuted, and the return thereof suf~ 
. ficiently certain to asaertain the lands and .tenements, rights 

$lnd p1·ivilei:res intended to bevestedinth_esaid company, artd 
1,he severalctmipensations awarded to the owners tlwreof, then 
the said court shall.enter judgment; arid the sai.d eompany par 
jug the said inquisition assessed, or bringing the s~me into the. 

· said .court, over and besides the costs of sUch· writ. and exe-
,,cuting !!,rid returning the same to be taxed bJthe j~stice who 
issu1>d it, shall be entitled to have iurd to ho.Id, to them and 
their successors a11d assigns forever, all and every the lai1ds, 
ienements, rights, and privileges in the. said inquisition de-
flc;rilJeci, as ·fully and effect(ially, as if the same hacl been 
p:rante(j to the!!J by the respe¢tive owners tbereof; anq. ff any 
return so W be rriade,· shall not be sufficiendv certain for the 
purposeS aforesaid, the said court sh~lr awa~d ;m inquisition 
rle novo l and uponptjment, or brji1ging into court, all such 
nioneys as by such judgmentshall be requh·ed to be paid or 
b:m~ght into eourt; all such l!'lpds, tenements, rights and pri~ 
wlleijes, shall be fully arid absolutely vested in the said car, 
P,Oration, who shall become seized; and possessed thereof; iq 
jike' manner as the then late OWQ@r or owners W;J.S or wen~ 
§gir,ed or pos~essed · thereof. ·· · 
-•n~ ·-. , 
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. ·Sec. 9 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the . 
,said company to construct ,and keep in repair, good and sqf- · , 
ficient bridges• or passages, over and under the said rail Other roadq .. . . ' 
road, when. any public or o_ther ~oad shan cross the same, ~trui;te~, ·· 
so that the passage of carnages, horses, and cattle, on the 
said road; shall not be prevented thereby; and al~o, where 
the said road shall intersect any f<J.rms or lands of any indi-
vidual, to provide1 and keep in repair, sµitable wagon-way1, 
,over o_r under said rail road, so that they rn<1-y conveniently · 
pass the same. . , . . . . . · . 

Sec, IO, .11.nd be it enacted, That. the. president, and direc-
:tors of the said company,shall have power to have construct. 
,ed, or •to purchase with the funds of the' company, and to 
,place on the rail road authorized by thi!i act, all machines, 
engines; wagons, carriages, and. yehicles for the transporta-
tion of persl?ns, or any species of property thereon, that they 
may think. proper; .Pm1oided, the)'. shan not eharge more Rates fol' pa$s, 
·than at t~e rate of six cents per mile per ton for ,the trans- age or tran~, 
portation of property on the said road, or six cents per mile port11tion, 
for carrying each ·pasisenger on said rail ways in the ca.r-, 

, yiage'~ of the company, or three cents per mile for each ton of 
property transported, or three cents' per mile for each passen-
ger carrie1 on said rail ways in carriages of others, and three 
cents per mile for each empty carringe; and that the said 

· .compan;y are hereby authorized to demand andreceive money 
for toll, and for the transportation ofpersons and every spe-
.cies 0:fproperty, at. the aforesaid, or such less ni.tes as they, 
.from time to time, shall think reasonable and proper.; and 
that the rl:).il road, and the land over which the same shall 
pass, and all the works and improvements, steam engines, 
.carriages, and al]other pr()perty whats'oever, belonging to the 
said company, atany time or times, a,re hereby vested in the 
said company incorporated by this act, an.d their successors, 
and assigns, during the continuance of this act. 

Sec'.. l l. And be it enaeted, Tha:t the president and dirfW• 
tors of the said company, .as soon as the affairs of the co!l}pa• . . · · 
11y will allow, shall declare and make such c!ividend, as they f:~a,::ea:::i,. 
may deem prudent and proper, of the net profits thereof; and a.nmially. 
sh?-11 in like manner, semi-annually thereafter, declare such· . 
,dividends, ar1d p<J.y the same to the sto.:kholders o.f saiq CO!lJ· 
pany, i~ proportion to the amount of shares h~ld by them, 
,respectively, as they may deernprudent and proper. . . 

Se~. 12 .. A:11· be it enacted, That if a,ny person shall wi!• .. Penalty f11r . 
folly 1mpa.Jl', rn.iure, destroy, or obstruct -the use of any rail injuring ~oa~ 
road constructed under the provisions. of this act, by rhe said or wu.ks • 
. mmpany, or of any of their necessary works, bridges, car-
riages, or machines, such person or persons, So offending~, 
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shall foi,feit and. pay to the said company, any sum not ex 0 

ceeding two hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court 'or_ 
jury, to be by them recovered in an action of debt, in any . 
court having competent jurisd_iction; and also, shall be_ liable 
to pay the said company the 'a:mount of damages sustained 
thereby, to be sued for in an action of trespass,' 

Sec.· 13. And be it enactecl, That the said company ma:y · 
have and hold real estate, at the commencement and. termi-
nation of said road, not exce~ding two i;icres at each place, 
and that said real estate shall not be nearer than on:e hui'idred 
feet of high water mark, a.t the Hudson river; on the island of 
Hoboken, without the consent in writing, of the owners of 
Hoboken forrr, and may erect and build thereon, houses, ware-. 
houses, stables, machine shops and other buildii1gs and im• 

1 provements as they may deem necessary for the safety of pro- -
perty, and construction of carriages, and shall have the privi-
.lege and authority to erect, build and mainttiin on the river 

· Hackensack, and such other streams as said road may cross, 
. such piers, b:ridges and other facilities as they may think neces- · 
sary for the full enjoyµient of all t~e benefits conferred by this 
act, supject to the afore$aid restrictions; and for the 'safety 
of navigators, one or more lamps shall .be placed at .one side 
of the draw of the bridge over the HackEonsack river, which 

. la nip or lamps shall be· lighted every evening .thereafter, .as 
lung as said bridge shall stand, before it grows dark, and con~ 
tinue lighted until day-light, at the expense of the said com-
pany, and shall keep, or cause to ke kept, at the said bridge, 

, ·a careful person to open the draws for the free passage of 
vessels with standing masts; and fi:>r each and every neg,Ject 
in opening the draws, and each and every nights neglect to 
light the lamr>. or lamps, the directors of the said company 
shall pay the~'um'of ten dollars, to be recovered in an action 
of debt, by any person suing for the same. 

Restrictions on Sec. 14 . .And be it enacted, Tha:t it shall not be lawful for' 
the operations the said compa~y to establish,' carry on, or be concerned i11, 
:~.:~he co'.11pa- directly or_,indirectly, any ferry ·for the car_rying of passen-

. gers or freight; and that no pfl.rt of the capital stock, or mo-
neys of the said company, shal.l be used or employed· by them . for banking purposes, under the penalty of forfeiting this 
chartet. · · · ·• · ·. .·.· · · 

. ' I' • ,· . , ,\ 

Timelimitcd Sec. 15. ';"i.nd be tt e?Aacted,That ifthe said railroad shall 
for completion not be c.ommenced m five years, from the fourth day of July • 
of road. · next, and completed at the expiration of. ten years from the 

same time, that then, and in thaicase, this act shall be, void. 
Rail road a 
public high, 
way: 

- . Sec. 16. And be itenacted, That the said rail road shall, 
and hereby·is decl,ared to be a public highway, subjecuo,. 
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the regulations of the said company as contained in the pre• 
ceding sections of this act. . · · , 

Sec. 17. /Jnd be it enacted, That as scion ,as the 'said rail• 
road or· roads; wit~ its appendages, shall ~e finished, so as Co,;t df road 
to be used, the president and treasurer of said company shall to be filed ;..ith 
file in the office of the secretary of, this state,.a statement, Secretary of 
under oath or affirmation, of the amount of the cost of said state. 
road and appendages, including all expenses; and ann1Ially 
thereafter the president and treasurer shall, 1_1nder oath or 
affirmation, make a statement to the legislature ·or this state, 
of the proceeds of said· road,-and when the net income of said 
road shall amount to six per centum per annum updn its cost, 
the said corporation .shall pay to the treasurer of this state a· 
tax of one half of one per ¢en tum on the cost of said road, to be 
paid annually thereafter on the first Monday of January in · 
.eac.h, year; Provided, that no other state tax or impost shall be 
levied or assessed upon the property of the said company; 
and that at any time within two years after the: expiration of 
;fifty years from the completion of the said road, the legislature 
of this state may take the same for the state, paying therefor 
·the value of said road, not exceeding the original costs of the 
same. , 

· Sec. 18. And be it enttcted, That this act shall be deemed 
and taken us a public act, and as such, taken notice of by all P br 
courts of justice in this state, without the necessity of plead- u ic act, 
ing the. s.ame .. 

Sec. 19. And be it enacted, That the legislature of this state 
may, at a~y tim~ he~e~Jter, alter, ~o'dify, or .amend .thi~ act, ~~!r:::t!r~o•• 
whenever, m their op1mon th~ public good shall require 1t. · 'pealed, · 

· :Passed, February 17, 1836, 



AN ACT to incorporate the Elizabeth Port Manufacturing;· 
Company. 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by th~ Council arid General .fJssem-. 
tily of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the (lutliorit'y of 
the same, That Thomas R. Wood, Johri ~- Augur, Joseph D. 
Price, and Jacob G. Crane, ~nd such other persons 'as may 
hereafter be associated with ~hem, their si.kcessofs and as-: 

. signs/ be and t~ey are hereby coi:istituted a body politic ~nd_ 
Style_of' mcor- corporate, by the name of the "·Ehzabeth Port Manufacturrng 
poration, Company," ·for the purpose of manufacturing malleable iron, 

steel and castings, in the township of Elizabeth, and by that 
name, they and their successors shall be and are h~reby made 
capable in law_ of suing and being sued, pleading and being· 
impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all courts: 
and places whatsoever; to make and use a common seal, and1 

the. snrrie to ,alter and renew at pleasure-;- and they· andth~ir· 
Powers, successors and assigns in their corporate name shaU be and 

are hereby made capable i_n law, to have, purchase, receive, 
µold, and enjoy any lands, tenements,hereditamet1ts, good~ 
and chattels, nect::ssary and proper, to carry on the manufac• 
tUring operations aforesaid; and the same to grant, demise, 
ple<.)g~, convey and dispose of; and to have, enjoy, and exer• 
c-ise all the rights, powers, and privileges, pertaining to cor• 
porate bodies, and necessary for the purposes of this act; 

Restrictions Provided'always, that the funds of the said corporation, or 
· on employ- . any part thereof, shall not be applied, used or employed at 
ment ofcap1- . · · · b k' · · r h · · ta.l. ) any time m an mg operations, or 1or any ot er purposes m-

consistent with the provisions of this act; and that the said 
Thomas R. Wood, John B. Augur, Joseph D. Price, and 
Jacob G'. Crane, or a majority of them, are hereby autho-
rized to receive subscriptions to the capital stock of said 
company. · . _ 

Sec. 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That the stock, property, and 
. . .. · concerns of said company shall be managed and conducted 

Time and by five directorn, being stockholders, one of whom to. be pre• 
mode of elect, 'd h h 11 h ld h . ffi . fi d . ·1 fo,,. directors. s1 ent, w o s a o t e1r o ces or one year, an untJ 

" others are elected in their place; and thanhe said directors 
shall be chosen at such place and· time as shall be directed 
by the by-laws of said corporatio_n; and public notice shall 
be 'given of the time and place of holding every such elecdon 
not less than ten days previops, .jn one or more newspapeni 
printed nearest the place where such election shall be held by 
sttch of the stockholders as shall attend for that purpose irli 
person or by proxy; and each stockholder shall be erHitled ta 
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a vote on each share of the capital stock he may hold in said 
company; and the stockholders having _the greaiest number 
of votes-shall be-directors, and_ a majority of the said direc-
tors so chosen may,appoint such officers, superint~ndents and 

'serv&nts, with such compensation as they may think proper, 
and may remove the same at their pleasure, and shall also · 
have power to fill any vacancy that may occur among the · 
directors, by death, resignation, or otherwise, and may make, 
ordain and execute such by-Jaws and regulations as may be Dire~torsto 

d • £'. h .. - · d • appomt offi-necessary an convement 1or t e government an manage- cers and ma.kt 
rnent of the st9ck, effects, and cbncerns, of the said ,col'pora- by-law 
tion; Provided the same are _noJ repugnant ,to the constitution 
and laws of the p nited Sf ates or this state. 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the capital sto.ck of the 
said company shall not exceed two hundi·ed thousand dollars, Amount or 
to be divided into shares of fifty doilars each; but so soon as capital stock. 
thirty thousand dollars of the said capital stock .shall have 
been subscribed and paid, or satisfactorily secu.red, it shall be 
lawful for said company to commence their said business, and 
to call in sueh part of the bal~nce of the said capiN:tl from 
time to time as they may deem necessary, and--a majority of 
the said directors may call in from the said stockholders, re• 
~peetively, all such sums by them subs9ribt;d at such time~ 
ari'd in such instalments, not ex·ceeding five dollars on each 
share at ,any one tiri1e, as they shrill deem proper, upon thirty 
days notice of the paynient of such instalments, published in 
a newspaper' printed in said township of Elizabeth, under st~ck forfeited 
pain of forfeiting the ,shares of such stockholders and all pre- on f~ilure to 
vim1s payments. thereon, who shall make default in such pay- pay m•tal-. ments. 
ments. 

Sec. 4 . .And be it enacted, That ihe stock and property of , 
said corporation, of ,whatever nature or kind, shall be deem- 8 k al 
ed personal estate, and transferable in such manner ·as shaV e!~ui.porson 
be prescribed by the .byJaws of the said ,corporation; Pro- · 
vided, that no dividends shall .be made of any part of the 
capital stock ?f the said corporation. 
· . Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any . 
time happen, that an election should not be made on the day eo· · .. , 

· · ··· fpo?ll,bOD that pursuant to thrn act It ought to have been made, the not dissolved 
, corporation· shall not for that cause be deemed to be, dis- for failure w, 
- solved; but it shall be lawful to hold such election at_such elect o_n day 

other time and in· the manner as may be .prescribed by the prescnbed. 
by-laws of said corporation. 

Sec. Q. And be it enacted, That the directors shall at all Books Opel:) 
times keep, or cause to be kept, proper books of aco'.loupt, in !; 
which shall be regularly enter~tl all transactions of the said en. · , 
corporation, which books shall a~ all times during business 

R 
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hours be open to the inspection of the stockholders of the s~id 
company,. or their legal attorney or attorneys; and fui;ther, 
that no transfer of stock shall be valid or effe~tual, until such 
transfer shall be. entered or registered .in the .book or books to 
be kept by the president and directors for that purpose. 

. Sec. 7, And be it enacted, That the said company ,may-be !:i~t1~ompac dissolved at a general meeting of ~he 1stockholders, especially 
ny.may be disc su.mmoned for that purpose, provided at least three-fourths 
solved. iri. value of the stockholders shall be present or represented 

therein, and vote in favor of such dissolution; and upon such 
· di~solution,. the director~ for the. time being, and · the sur-

vivors and survivor of them, shall b\'i ipso facto trustees for 
settling all the affairs of said corporation, djsposing of its ef- . · 
fects, recovering and paying its debts,and diyiding the sur-
plus among the stockholders, in proportipn to. their respec-
tive interest inthe stock, unless the stockholders at.such ge• 
neral meeting, shall appoint other persons not less than three 
nor more than five in number, for such purpose; .in which 

· case the persons so appointed, and the su~vivors and survi-
. vt>r of them, shall be trustees and trustee for the purpose 
aforesaid; and that stockholders owning one-fourth of the 
.stock holden, may, by giving notice in a newspaper publish-
. ed in the said township of Elizabeth, for a fortnight, caJI a 
. public meeting of the stockholders for the purpose of passing 
by-laws, and ordinances for the election of directors; and 

. that such by-law.s and ordinances shall be binding until in 
like mann~r repealed or altered, in case a majority of the 

, stoak is represented at such meeting, either 'in perl-!Oll or by 
proxy. · · · 

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That this act shaW be and con-
Limitation ·· tinue in full force for and during the terrri of thirty years 

from the . passing thereof, and from thepce fo the end· of the 
next session ofthe legislature and no longer; and further, 

Act may be 
altered or re-

. pealed. 

that it shall and 91ay be. lawful for the legislature of this 
state, at any time" hereafter, to ,alter, modify, or repeal this 
act, whenever .the public good requires it. 1 

Passed, February 17, 1836. 

\ 
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A,N ACT t(,) incorporate H The Newark Malleable Irnn M{UU· 

fact'uriog 9ompany.'' · 

Sec. L BE IT ENACTED by the Council anq General .llssem-
ly · of this State, and it is hereby enacted, by the authdrity of 
the same, That William Stevens, Pruden Alling, Jacob Alyea, · 
William Garth'waite, Abraham W. Kinney, Calvin Baldwin, and 
Otis Boyden, with their ass_ociates, their successors and assigns; Styleof in~or-
be, and they are herehy mcorpotated by the name of "The poration, 
Newark Mulleahlefron Manufacturing Cornpariy ;" for tbe pur-
pose of manufacturing malleable iron, at Newark, in the county 
of Essex, and c,arrying on the busi~ess incident to such maoufac-
tory; and by that name, they, and thei.r successors shall ·be, 
and hereby are, made capable )n law, to have and purchase, 
receive .and possess, enjoyand retain, to t

1

bern and to their suc-
cessors, any real estate necessary to carry on such business, or 
personal estate, goods, chattels, and effects, of what. nature an·d 
kind soever; and the same to grant, demise, pledge, alien, con- · 
veyi and. dispose of; and · als'o, to sue. and be .sued,: plead and 
be impleaded, defend and be defended, answer and be answer-
ed unto, in all · courts an.d places whatsoever; and shall have, . 

· and '1njoy, l!nd exercise, all the rights, powers, and privileges 
pertaining to· corporate bodies, and necessary for the purposes 
of this. act; and also, to make, have, and use a common seal, • , . I 
and the same to alter, and renew at their pleasure. ' 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That William Stevens, Pruden.· 
. AlHng, .Jacob Alyea, Willam Garthwaite, Abraham ,W. Kinney; 
G~lvi? 'Baldwi_n, _and Otis Boyden, be, and they_ ar_e hereby ap- Book~ ofsub-
pomted .comml.%10llers, to open books of subscr1p11on, at New- scription for . 
ark aforesaid, to raise the sum of one hundrnd thousand dollars, stock to be 

· in shares of one hundred dollars each ; the said commissioners, opened; 
shaU give notice of the time and place of opening books of sub-
scription, by advertising the same, in one or m.ore of the news~ 
papers printed in Newark, for ~t least fo1.1r weeks next previous. 
to such, time, and to continue open for four days in suct:essiqn; 
and if the, commissioners judge it necessary; may be qpened 
again, by giving four weeks notice as above mentioned. 

Sec. 3 . .11.nd .be-it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Amouni of · 
corporation, shall be one hundred thousand dollars, with liberty capital stock 
to increase· the sa1rie to three hundred thousand Jollars, to be 
<livide<l' in shares of one hundred dollars, by giving notice as is 
required by the second section of.this act. · · · 

. Sec. 4. J:lnd be i.t enacted, That tire stock, property and . af~ Time 11.~d . 
fairs of.the said corporation shaH be managed by nine directors, manner ~f 
one of w:hom they shall appoint their president, who· shall hold electing ofil-

. . · · CCCII, 
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their offices for. one year, and until others shall be chosen, and 
no longer, which director~ shall, at al1 times, during their\contin-
uance in office, be stockholders in the said company, in.their own 
right, to the amount of at least five shares, and shall be. citizens of 
New Jersey, and sllall be elected at the annual meetin?; of the 
stockholders, which sball be held on the first Tuesday iw Octo-
ber in each and every year, at such hour as the regulations of 
the comp.any may prescribe;' and the said prnsifknt shall C!l\1S6 
a notice to be inserted in one or more of the newspapers printed 
in the 'county wbere the corporation is established or carried on 
(and continued therein for at least four weeks) stating the names 
of the persons chosen and appointed directors for the ensuing 
year; a nrnjority,of the directors sbaH, on all occasions, wpen 
assembled at such place as tbe by-laws direct, constitute,a board 
cotllpetent to the transaction of business, and aH questions be-
fore them, shall be decided by a majority of voices; and a ma-
jority of ~he stockholders, or t!ieir proxies· present, at any legal 
meeting of such stockholders, shall be capable of transacting the 
business of such meeting, each .share entitling the holder there-
of, or his proxy, to one vote; but no share shall entitle the hold-
er thereof to a vote, unless the same sball have' been held by 
him, one month next preceding such election ; and the transfer 
books of said company, shall be conclusive evidence as to the 
ownership of su.ch stock. · · 

vwa.neicssup. · Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the said president and di-
JFlied. rectors, for the ,,time \Jeing, or a major pan of them, shall have 

power to fill any vacancy, which may happen in their board, by 
death, resignation, or orherwise; and to appoint and employ, 
from time to time, a secretary, treasurer, and such other offi-

D,,ties of di. ttectors, cers, mechanics and laborers, as they may think proper, for the 
tran~action of the business and concerns of the said company; 
and also, to make and establish, such by-laws, rules, and regula-
tions, as they shall think expedient, for the management of the 
concerns of tbe said company, and the same 10 alter and re-

. , ?ioviso. peal : provided always, that such by-laws, rules, and regula-
tions, be not inconsistent with the laws. of this state, or the 
United States; and tbe said directors, shall and may, whenev,er 
they shall deem it expedient, at such time and place, and with 
such no.tice, as they ~hall think proper, and as often as the iu• 
terests of the company require, and their affairs permit, de. 
dare a dividend of profit, ·on each sbare, which shall be paid 
by the trnasnrer of, the said company. • 

Sec. ,6, And be it enacted, That the directors and officers 
What lands of said corporation shall have power to purchase any lands, 
~ny may workshops, and othel' necessary buildings, in the tmv.n of New~ 
· ark, which may be required to carry into effect the object of 

!his act ; and also to purchase such real estate in the county o . 
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Morris, or. :jJergen,. as may be most convenient for erecting a 
smelting furnace to be connected with thll, ,above mentioned 

. marrnfaclory, and to erect SL/Ch fixtures, buildings and furnaces, 
a·s may be ne~es~ary to carry on all the branches of business~ 
incident 10 the objects of t,his charter. . . . 

Sec. 7. Jlnd be it enacted, Th?t the capitalstock of'. said 
company, shall be deemed personal estate, and transferable in. Stock p~rsonlll 
su_ch manner as the said corporation sha!I by thei~ ~y-laws di:.: eata.tc. 
rect, and. that the books and accoun1.s of the said colllpany, 
.shall be open to the inspection of the stockholders, at all .times , . 
~uring; the busine.ss hours of the said company. . '·, · ' . 

Sec. 8., And be it enacted, That the directors niay call in 
the subscriptions io. the capifal stock,· by instalments· not• exceed~ 
ing ten dollars on each instalment, and no more than trne instal- Stock [orfei~d 
me. nt to be. called in for a period of t·n.' irty. days, giving at leasf 0Pn fi1.1l~~~ to . ' ' . f . ' ' . bl' h u.y ms .... twenty days notice therno 'm one or more ,newspapers pu l,S - ments. 
ed in N e.wark aforesaid ; and in case any stockholder shall 
neglect. or refuse payment of such instalment or instalments for 
the term of thirty days after th~ same shall become due and 
payable, 'and after be,· she, or they; shall have been notified 
thereof, such stockholder or stockholders so refusing to pay, 
shall; at the election of the directors, forfeit to the said company, 
all his, her, or their prev·ious ins~alments, together with all in-
terest and right whatever iu said stock. . 1 

. Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That the charter shall continue Limitation , · ' 
in force, until the expiration of thirty years from the passage of 
this .act, and no longer. . . · · 

Sec. IO. And be it enacted, Thaf the corporation hereby . 
created shall not use any part of thei1: capital or property in. M1odc 0 ( 1emf. 

· · b. ·1· · ,.. - }'I poymeno carrying on an ,mg operallons, or 1or any purpose not p am y capital . 
indicated by this act. ' · 

· Sec. 'I I. And be it enacted, Thatthe legislature may• alter, Act may be 
modify, or_ rep.ealthis act, ,whenever in their opinion, the, public ~1:fed~orre-
good reqmres 11. · · · • · •. · · 

Passe.cl February 17, 1836. 



AN ,ACT to dissolve the marriage contract between Jo-

seph Wijlson and Elizabeth B. Willson, his wife. 

Sec. I. . BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Geiieral .Assem-
Uy ,efthis State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
of tke same, That. the marriage . contract between Joseph 
Willson and Elizabeth B. Willson his wife,. of the county of 
Warren, be, and the same is hereby declared to be dissolved 

- . .. to all intents and purposes whatever; and the said Joseph i.'r1~?ts~~ Willson and Eliz_abeth ~- hi~ wife are hereby declare~ to be 
.tliwor.ced . , set free from. their rna,tr1momal contract, as fully as 1f they 

had never been joined in matrimony; Pro·vid~d nevertheless, 
· that the issue of their marriage shaU not, in conseqt1ence 

thereof, be illegitimate. 
• Passed, Februarv 17, 1836. . . 

AN: ACT to authorize a trustee therein named to sell the 

real estate of Enoch A. V:ankirk, dec&ased. 

WHEREAS it is represented to the legislature that Enoch.A, 
Vankirk, late of the towpship of Hopewell, in the county of 
H4nterdon, died intestate, siezed of a small farlll or, plan-
tation, situate in the township and county aforesaid; con-
taining about seventy-eight acres, more or less, and leaving a widow and two children, minors; And whereas it is fur-
ther represented that· said estate will depreciate in value 
in consequence of the decayed state of the. buildings and . 

'improvements 1thereon, but that it may now be sold for a 
fair and valuable consideration, and greatly to the interest · 
and advantage of the said heirs at law; .IJ.nd whereas it is 
further r~presehted, that by reason of the minority of the 
said children, they are unable to join in the execution of a 
deed for the premises, and for these reasons, Joanna Van-
kirk, the widow of the said Enoch A. Vankirk, deceased, 
having made application on behalf of said minor children, 

. /· 
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-. praying a law app9int\ilg -~- trustee ()rtrustees t~·selltbe· 
said real estate; wh.ich 1applica,tion appeari; reas'onable a'nd 
just, and for the interest a11d advantage of.said heirs at 
iaw,--Therefore, · · · 

· · Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council anfl General .!l~s.em-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacte¢ by the authority of · 
the same, ·TharWilliam Ma\shaH be, and he is hereby ap- _ ._ _- -. --
pointed a trustee, with foll 'power and authority to se,ll; for Tru~tees arr-

-the best price he, can · obtain, at public sale, by first giving th0nzed to_ sell .' ·' 
- .- h ·- c· b· bl" h' 1-1 • f h /, . ·bl" real estate of .notice' t -ereo,, y pu 1s mg -tue same m one o t e pu . !C E A Vankirlt 
newspapers, .printed in ,the -city. of Trenton; at le~st -thirty dee. 
days previouno. the d11y of sale, and_ also by setting up co-
pies of the same in five of .the most publif places in \he town-
ship where the lauds ·lie, for a like space of time, allthe right, 
·title and interEist which .Benjamin Vankirk and 'Rachel _Van~ 
kirk, heirs at law of Enoch A. Vankirk, deceased; late of t'he 
county -of Huriterdon;,.have in the real estate of the said 

- Enoch A. Vankirk, deceased; and after such sale thereof, to 
<make and execute good and sufficie!lf de~~s of com·eyilnce 
,for the same to the purch1J,ser or. purchasers,: • : , ·; -
_ Sec. 2. ,Jlnd be it e'nacted, That ·the said tr~stee/after , 

· making sale inmanner aforesaid, shall account' to tlr<:l'. or- T~usteestoatr, 
· _ :pha~s• court oft he county of FJ:utiterdo~, at the term ne~t. su9; ch~~}s Jiuri°;; 

ceedmg such sale, for the proceeds of said sale, and after 8: fair ifunterdon. • 
: and just allowance of all cost, charges ~rid expe11ses attend-' -

, ' _ ing such sale being made by the court, shall illvestthe_ ba- ·. 
'lance of said proceeds at interest, on bond_and mortii;age, or 

other_ good and sufficientsecurity, to be approved of"hy}iaid 
J • 9rphans' court, '.theone0 thir,d of which interest 'shall b~ paid. 

fo the said widow during her natural life fo li_eu of her dower 
1iri the same; ;ind in case of the death of bot.h of the saidchil-

. dreri, then hisor •her share to/ go to his or her heir, iri the 
'same manner as .if this act, had not'. pass_ed; bui'ch1ring the -
-_ rninority -of• said children,•the said trustee shall pay over an~ 

riually tQ their guardians, Qrbther person ,\)_Uthorized ~y law 
- to receivethe sarpe, two-thirds of thejnteresfof saicl 11foney _ .. , 
- so inv~sted, to be appmpria.te<l to their support, foainienince1 ~/~r~pn:ti, 

and edU<~ati_dn., and may pay over to -their' lawful guardian sal~.0~e s 
their share: of the' principal so ·invested Many tiJ!1e after the 

'said .children arrive at an age stifficientto choose their own -
· guardians, if so ordered and directed by the orpqa~s•, courtof. · 
the county ofHun~erd~n. ' • ' .. _- ,- . --- - --_ . • ' i,' . - - -

_ _ Sec: 3 . .!lnfbe zt,enac!ed,_ :1'J1atth13:s~ud trust~~ ,~h~ll, be- _Bond fobe gi,., 
Jore )le_· enter,s upon -the dutt~s _,pre~cnbe? by ,th1s.act,'enter ven to the go,-. 
, mto bond fo the gov,errwr_ of th11,_ state, with one ,or mC>re suf. emor,, -
-ficierit securities, to be 'approved of by the said orphan~: c:ourt_ -
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of the .ccmnty of :J{unterdon, conditioned for the faithful per~ · 
formance of said trust, which'bond shall be filed in tbe sur-. 
rogate's office of said county, for, the benefit of said heirs .. 

· Passed, February 17, 1836. · · · 

' ' ' 

AN ACT to authorize the sale of real estate late of William 
Rogers, senior, in the county of Burlington .. 

' ·.,, ,. • ' \ • I 

WHEREAS Henry Rogers and Abner Rogers, of the county of 
Burlington, h;ive, by their. memorial, represented to the Le-
gislature, that. William .Rogers, senior, formerly ,of the town-
ship of.New Hanover, in the county ofJ3ul"liogton, was, in 
bis life.time, seized in his dernense asof fee, of and in divers 
tracts,, surveys,, pieces and parcels of pine land and cedar 
swamp, situate in the townshipof Little Egg Harbor, and 

·· · elsewhere, in the said county of Burlington ; and being so 
seized thereof; died, having first duly made and published his 
last wiil af!d histame11t in the prese~ce of rhree credible wit-
nesses, and appointed his sons, Abner Rogers and.· William 
Rogers, executors. thereof; .and therein and thereby di,d or-
der anq empower his said executors to sell all his l.ands and 
cedar swamp whatsoeye1· ancl wheresoever-to be fo·und ; that 
the .said Abner Rogers and William Rogers, the said' execu-
tors,· afterwards . died · withrnil selling the land's and cedar 

. s~amp; whereof the said Willia1n Rogers, sirnior, so died 
'seized, and that the same lands ,and cedar ~warnp still remain 

... unsold·, that the .• said merndrialists are descendants of -the 
·,·· SJ)iq y\'illiam Rogers, senior,anrl .entitled, unde1; the said, will 
· and the laws ,of the state of New Jersey, to a part of. the 
' proc~eds of the s?les of the said lands and cedar swamp;\ 

and therefo~e prayrng that they may be authorized, by law, to 
make sale, of the said · tracts, Sllrveys, pieces and parcels of' 
pine land and cedar swamp, whereof the said William Rogers, 
S\Jnior, died ~eized, in fee simple, in the county of Burlington, 
and to pay the nett proceeds'of tbe s~id sale to the several pera 
sons who, under the said will and the laws of the state of Ne.w 
Jersey i sbaH be entitled to _receive the same ; .flnd ,whereas3 



· the m,atters set frirth in the said memorial appear to be. true, 
and the prayer of t~e memorialists to be reasonable and pre-
per~therefore. · . 

,, l. 

Sec. L EEi IT ENACTED- by the Council and General .lls-
sembly of. this S,tqte and it is hereby enacted by the m;thority · 
of the sctme, That tbe said Henry Rogers, ,and Abn~r Rogers, 
-be fully· authorized arrd empowe[ed to sell and di?pose of, in T . · ' 

- f, · ! II · · · d · I f • · .1 d rusteee to -. , ee s1mp e, a tracts, surveys, pieces an.· parce s !). pine an - sell real e·staoo 
and cedar swamp whereof the said William Rogers, senior, 
died siezed; in fee-simple, in the county of Burlington, and 
which have not heretofore been sold or conveyed, or any· part 
thereof, for the best price or prices that ciin he obta.ined for_ 
'the same, ,and to ,make, seal, execute. and deliver good and ' 
sufficient conveyances and assurances in the law for the same, 
to' tbe purchaser · and purchas1m, in fee-simple; and they are 
hereby di~ected to pay over the nett proceeds of such sale . or 
sales to tb'e several persons, wbo, unrler the said will, and the 
laws or the stateof New Jersey, shall be- entitled to .receive the 
same, and in tile proportions to which they shall be respectively 
entitled • 

. Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the said Abner Rogers and . 
Henry Rogers shall, with.in six. months after the · sale ofJhe Amount ot, - · 
said land is com,pleted, make and exhibit, under oath-or affirin- sdaledto he r1enk .• 

' l f · h · f B 1· ere to e er at1on, to I ie surrogate o I. e ~o.~nty- o . ur 111gton'. a ,tr?e state• of Burlington._ 
ment of the amount o,f the said sale or sales, to be by him filed ' 

• in bis office, and that the said Henry Rogers and Abner Rog-
ers shall be accountable for a-JI moneys recei_ved by them, 
or either of them,. by virtue of this act, deducting their. neces-
_sary expenses, and a reasonable . compensation for their ser~ 
vices, to be allowed by tbe Orphans' Court of the county of 

. Burlington, before which court they shall account for 11-ie same. 
Sec. 3. And be it e,nacted, Tbat before tlie said Henry . . , 

Roger~ ,and Abner Rogers ,;hall enter upon the execution' of BoqtJI:rJitt fo. 
tbe ,trust reposed in th,em by this act, they shall enter into bond goternor'. · 
to the Governor of this state, with such security and in s~ch 
amount as shall be approved of by the surrogate of the county 

· of Burlington, conditfoned for. t.be faithful performance of the 
,duties required .bf them by this act, which bond shall be de.a .. 
posited in tbe said surrogate's o~ce. 

Passed, February 17, 1836,, 

/' 
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AN ACT to set off a new iownship in the county of Glbuce~~ , 
ter1 to be called "The Township of Washington." 

' ' 
Sec. I .. BE :i:T EN ACTED, by the Council and General Assem~ 

bly of this State, and it is hereby .enacted by the authoi·ity · of 
the same, That all that part of the township of Deptford, in 

Boundaries the c:oirnty of Gloucester, lying within the' following bou1ndaries1 ri/h~iow~~h- to wit:, beginning at the line. !n. Gl?uc_est,er. town~hip, at th!;! 
ing1ton. , mouth qf Bun run, near N ewlmk's 1' actory and M 11!s; thence 

· ' up Bull run tpe several courses thereof, until it intersects the 
mi<ldle of 1.he public road leading fronnaid foc\ory arid mills, 
past th~ Burnt· House, to Bluiider Bridge on Manttla Creek; 
thence along said road south sixty 0 five degrees west, tmtil tha_t 
course. will. intersect the line of lands belr,nging to Thoma:; 
Bee; thencealong said li•ne of Thomas Bee, south twenty-five 
~nd a half degrees west, lo a ctertain n,nte,d, gum tree, standing 
m Bee's Brnnch, and. corner to lands of I ho mas Bee and J. 

,Leonard; thence down said Branch the ·se;eral courses of :the. 
water cours~, running through said· B.ranch, to Mao11ia Creek; 
thlnce passing .up said Mantua. Creek along tqe .line of the 
tow,nship of Greenwich ; . thence along the •line M Franklin 

' , -t9\vnship, till it intersects. the line of Hamilton township; thence 
by the line of Hamilton· township, to Gloucester township;, 
1h11nce' by tbe line of Gloucester township to.the p,laca of be-
ginning,· shall be, and the same is hereby set off from the said 
towt:iship of Deptford, and decl~red and established a separate( 
·wwn,:hip, to be cal.led "The Towqship of Washington.",. 
· .Sec. 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That ,fbe,,first·tO\vn meeting of · 

...,, . f ·t·· n the ·ioha bitants of such to\.vnship of Washington, after the ·pass-nme o ow . . .· , , • . . . . , , 
meetinus, , age of this 3Ct, shall be. held on the ,second Wedne,sday of 

" March 'ne~t, at eleyen o'clock in the forenoon,•at the Cross 
Keys tavern, in the county ol' Gloucester, now kept by Joseph 
Nichol.son; and that all town meetings tbe!'eafrer shall be li,eld 
on 1he second Wednesda'y of March, an~ually, at such place as 
the electors of ,said town5hip shall, at the.ir town meetipgs, from 

Divisi~n or 
property. 

time to time, direct and appoint: . 
· Sec. 3, .flnd be it enacted, That the tow1) committees of the 

townships of Deptford and Washington, shall meet on the se-
cond Sat4rday next after the annual. town rrieeting first to be. 
held as aforesaid, at the Greasville ,ta,v,ern, nQW kept by Ephraim 
Beckett, in the said township of Vv ashington, at ten o'clock fo 
the forenoon, and shall then and there proceed, by writing sign-
eel by a majority of those pr1;:sent, to allot and divide be1weell 1 

· the said townships, all property and money on hand or due, in. 
, proportion to the taxable property and ratables, as taxed by 
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1he assessor, witl1in !he respective limits of the said two town~ 
, ships,- at the last assessment; and the, inhabitants of the -.towH• 
rship of Washington, shall. be liable to pay th_eir just proportion 
of the debts, if any there should _be ; and ,if any of the persons. 
•comprising either of the. town cdmmittees, should neglect· or 
refuse to meet as aforesaid, those who 'do meet, shall and may 
proceed to make the said division, and the decision of a. major• 
ity of those present, shall be final and conclusive. • 

~ec. 4. And be, it enacted, That the inhabitants of the said T h' _ 
township ?~ Washington, shall_ be, and hereby are constituted 8 w:Sfiinito~ 
body pol1t1c and· ·corporate, m law, and shall be styled and incorporated. 

, known by the name of\ Tbe fohabi.taots of tbe township of : 
Wa~hington, in the county of G,loucrste-r," and shall be entitled 
to all rights, powers, authority, prjvileges and adv.intages, . and 
subject to tbe same regulalions, government and liabilities, as 
the inhabitants of tire other townships in the.-said . coqnty of 
Gloucester are or may be entitled or subject to by the laws of 
ahis state. ' · 

Passed, February 17, 1836. 

'G 

AN ACT to authorize Willian~ Shotwell and Isaac Prnll, Ad~ 
ministrators of Davia 1\1. Shot\veH, deceased, to execute a 
certain contract made by said deceased, with one James 

Jones. 
' ' 

WHEREAS, David M. Shotwell, deceased, l,ate of the Township , 
· of ·wood bridge in the county of. Middlesex in this state,, on ·. 

the seventeenth day of Jnne, eighteen. hundred and thirty• Preamble. 
, fiv.e, enter.~d into a contract in writing w;ith one James Jones, 

for the sale and conveyance of a cert.aii1 farm of him, the 
said. David, adjoining the sound commonly call~d the Point / 
of the - N eek, containing one hundred a'cres of upland, and 
fifteen acres or'salt nieadow, for the ,consideration of the .sum 
of six thousand dollars to be: paid as in the said written con~ 
tract i~ provided : and whereas the said DavidJ\f. Shotwell -

,, ___ , 
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hath departed this life since the making of the said contract, 
after having received two thousand dollars of the considera-. 
tion money, without having execu,ted or delivered any deed 
fo1· the same. And whereas, also, William Shotwell and 
Isaac Prall, administrators( &c. of the said David l\tl. Shot• 
well, deceased, have by their petition requested that a law 
may be passed auth9rizing; them to execute the said contract 
-therefore, 

' Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by tl;e Council ~nd General /ls• 
· sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority . 

of the same, That William Shotwell and Isaac Prall, admin-
istrators, &c., of David .M. Shotwell, late of the township of 
Woodbridge in the county of Middlesex, deceased, or the sur-
vivor of them be and they are hereby authorized and empow-
ernd· upon receiving the balance of the consideration money, 
mentioned in. the said contract, from the said James Jones, his 
heirs or assign~, together with the interest that· may be due 
thereon, to grant, bargain, sell, and convey. by deed, to the said 
James Jones, bis heirs or assigns in fee simple, the said farm 
and land in the sai<l contract mentioned and described ; and the 
said deed when executed and delivered as aforesaid, by the 
said adrninis1ra·1ors or the survivor of them, shall convey and 
vest in the said James Jones, his heirs or assigns, as good and 
'perfect an est.ate in the said farm and land, as the said David M. 
Shotwell had therein, at the time of his decease. 

I . 

. Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That a]]such sum or sums of 
money, as the said administrators or either of them sl1all or 
ought, by virtue of this act to receive, shall be assets in their 
hands, the same as other personal property, which may come to 

· their hands as such adrninistrators as aforesaid; and be distribut~ 
ed and accounted for, as such. 

Pas~ed, February 18, 18S6. 
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AN ACT to incorporate tpe ~urlington and Mount Holly 
Rail Road and Transportation Company . 

. Sec .. L Bi.: IT ENACTED by the Council a,nd · General .ll_ssem-
'bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That J:ohn' Larzelere, Samuel '\-V. EaPj', Michael 

. Hays, Caleb _R. Smith, Geo. Gaskill, Geo .. Haywood, John Style of incor"- · 
R. Slack, James Langstaff, and Samuel Bullock, and such poration. . . 
other persons· as may hereafter be associated with them, shalF 
be, and are hereby ordained,·constituted and declared to be a 
body corporate 'and politic, in fact and in name, by the name 
of'' The Burlington and Mount Holly Rail Road and Trans- ,· , 
portatioi:i Company;" and by that name they, and their suc-
cessors shall and may have continued succession, and shall·be 
persons in law capable of suing and being sued, pleading and 
being impleaded, answering and· being answered unto, de- ,1 

fonding and being defended, in all courts and plar.es ,¥hatso-
ever, and shall ha_ve power to make and us~ a common seal, 
and the same at pleasure to alter; and they and their succes-
sors, by the same name and style, shall be capable of pur-
chasing, holding and conveying any real or personal estate 
necessary or expedient to the objects of this incorporation. . 
' , Sec, 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said ' _ · 
company shall be fifty thousirnd dollars, with liberty to in-, Arntt of 
crease it to two hundred thousand dollars, :which shall be di- capi a· 
vided into shares of twentv-five dolla:rs each, which shall be I , 

deemed personal property; and transferrable in such manner 
as .the said corporation shall 'by their by-Ia,ws -direct • 
. · Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the above named persons . '· . 
shall be commissioners to open books to receive subscriptions Bo?kt~ oft SUbr: 

I , . . l k f 'd . . h . . . .. scrip 10n. o to t 1e co.pita stoc . o sa1 · corporatroli., at sue time or times opened. . 
and place or places, within the county of Burli!]gtori, as they 
or 11 majority of them may think proper, 'giving twenty day_s 
notice of the same .in two of the newspapers published in the 
county of Burlington, and that, at, the time of subscribing, 
ten per cent. shall be paid upon ea~h share subscribed for, to 

· · the commissioners or some one of them, and as soon as two, 
thirds of the capitalstock shall he subscribe,d, such coinmis> 

-, \ 

. ~ioners shall give' like puhli<:,:ation. for a· meeting of the stock~ . . '. 0 . 

holders, to choo.se nine directors, and such election shall be ~imefofd_clec- · 
d h ·. d I . d b 'h f h' k 'tion O irec-ma eat t et1me an.pace appomte , y sue · o t e stoc., tors •. 

holders as shall attend for that purpose, either in person or by 
lawful proxy, each· share of the capjtal stock entitling the 
holder thereof to oneYote'; and the said above named persons, , 
io.r · any three of them, .shall be. inspectors of the first election 
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of directors .of the said incorporation, and shall certify, .;nd'er 
.. their hands, the names of those persons duly elected, and de-

'1iver over the subscription books ,and money paid in, deduct-i'ng- a reasonable compensation for their ovy-n services, to the 
said directors, and the time ard place of holding t11e first · 
meeting of said directors shall be fixed by the ~aid persons 1 

named in the first section of this act, or a: i:najority of them ; 
President to and the diredors chosen at such meeting or 4 t the annual 
be chosen. elections of saiq. corporation, spall, as soon as may be after 
. . every election, choose; out of their own number, a president; 

·· and in case of the death, resignation, or removal of the. presi-
Vacancie~ sup- dent, or any' director; such vacancy or . vacancies may be 
plied, filled, for the remainder of th~ year wherein they may hap-

pen, by the said board of directors, or a majority' of them; 
and in case of the. absence of the president, the said board of 
directors, or a majority of them, may appoint a president pro . 
temp6re, who shall have such powei' and functions as the by-

Corporation 
not dissolved 

-on failure to 
elect mi day 
prescribed 

laws of the said corporation shall provide: . · . , 

Sec. 4. Jl.nd be it enar,ted, That in case it should h;ppen 
that_an election of directors should not be made during the 
day when, p1,1rsuant to this act, it ought to have been made,' 
the said corporation shall not, for this cause, be deemed to be 
dissolved, but such election may be held at any othev time on 
notice as aforesaid; and the directors, for tlie fime being, 
shall continue to hold their office until new ones shall have 
lieen chosen in their places. 

f • ' ' 

· Sec. 5. A_nd be it enacted, That five directors of said cor-
Stock forfeited ·poration shall be competent to transact all business of the 
on f~ilure to said corporation; and they shall have power to call in the re-
pay t~tal- . maining capital stock of said company, by such i'nstalments,. 
mens, : and at such times as they may direct, by giving thirty days 

pre\1ious notice in two of the newgpapers of the county of 
Burlington; Provided that no such instalment shall e~ceed · 
five dollar~ upon each ,share, and that no two instalments 
shall berequiriyd within thirty days pf each •other; and in 
Gase \:if the non-payment of said instalments, or any one of 
them, the~· shall have power to forfeit such share or shares:, 
upon which such default shall arise; 'to arid for the use of the • 
said company; and to make and prescribe such by-laws, 
rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution 
or laws of this s.tate or of the United States, as to them shall 
\lppearneedful and proper for the management and regula-
tion 'of the stock, property, estate and effects of the saiµ 
corporation; anq also shall have power to appoint a secre• 
tary, a treasurer, and so many clerks and servants as to them, · 
shal.l seern meet, and the same at pleasure to remove, and to · · 
€~tablish and fix such salaries to them, and also to the presi-
dent., as to the se.id-di.rPP+ws shall seem proper, . 
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Sec. 6 .. ./1.nd be it enactecl, That the president an.d 1irectors .·. . : . , 
of the said company· be, and they are hereby authorized and L~~ahon e>f 
. d . h II h . h d . . d rail road. rnveste wit a t e rig ts an· pq,;vers necessary an · e:11pe• · .· 
dient to survey, lay out and constru'c.t a rail road, from1 some · 
~uitable point on the rive,; Delaware within the city of.Bur-. 
lington to some point in the ·town of Mount Holly, not ex• 
ceeding sixty•feet wide, with as many sets of tracks and rails 
as they may deem necessary; and it shall be lawful for the 
said pres,ident and directors, their agents, engineers, superin-
tenderits, or others in their employ, to enter, at all .'time~, 
upon all lands or wat'er, for the purpose of e'xploring, sur-
veyin,g, levelling or laying ollt the route of such rail road, and 
~f locating the san1e, and to_ do and .. erect all necessary 
works, buildings, and appendages thereof, doing no unqe~ 
cessary injury to private or other property; and when the , 
route of sueµ road shall have be,en determined upon, and a Survey of :. 
survey of su~~ route deposited in the offic_e of the secreta!·y 11:l1~08~~re-
<Jf s.tate, then. 1t shall be lawful for the said company, by Jts tary's office .. 
officers, agents, f!ngineers, superintendents, contractors, work- · 

' men, and other persons in thejr employ, to enter upon, take 
. possession of, hold, have, use, occupy and excav:1te, any such . . . 
. lands, and to ,erect e_mbankments, bridges, an~· all oth~r works ;Purposes for' 

necGssary to lay rmls, and to do all other things which shall w.hich compi!!i-
be suitable, or necessary for the completion or repair pf th~ ny may ente~ 
said road, subject to such compensation as is hereinafter pro- on l!)nds, 
vided; Provided always, that the payment, or tender of the · 
paytrient of,all damages for the occupai1cy qf lands through 
which· the' ~aid rait road may be laid out, be made before 
the said, company,' or any perso11 u1;1<ler their direction or in 
their erriploy, shall enter upon cir break ground in the pre-

' mises, except for the purpose of surveying or laying out said 
:road, uiiless the consent ofthe owner or, owners of such lands 
be nrst had and obtained. . . 

'Sec. 7. · .11.n<J, be it enacted, That if the s~id company, or 
its agents, cailnot agree with the owner or owners. o( such 
required la.rids for the use or pm;chase thereof, or if, by rea• . 
son of the legal incapacity or absence of such owner or own• Proceeding5 
ers, no such agreement can be made, a particular description when compa~ . 
of the Ian? so 'i-eq'uire1 foi· the use ofthe_,said _compa!1Y• in the !Is ~dI~:;t 
cons!ruct10n of the said road, sh,a_l] be given m wnttbg under cannot ag1ee,. 
the oath or affirmation of so,me engineer or properagent of 
the ,company, and also the name or names of the occupant or 
occupants, if any there 0 be, and of the owner or- owners, if 
known, aFJd their re~idence, if the sam~ can be ascertained, to 
one of, the judges of the inferior court of common pleas of the . 
said county, ,vho shall cause. the said company to give notice 
thereof to the persons interested; if known and in thi.Hta.te, 

L 

,,; 



01: if unkn~wn, or out of this state, to make publication there~ 
·. of, as he.shall direct, for ariy term not fess than twenty days, 

and to. assign a particular time and place for the appointment· 
of the commissioners hereinafter named, at whfoh time, upon· 
;sa,tisfactory evidence to him of the service or p!:iblication of 
such notice aforesaid, he shall appoint, under his hand and · 
seal, three disinterested, impartial, and judicious freeholders, 
resident .in the county of Burlington, commissioners to exa-

. mine and appraise the said . land, and tp assess the. damages, 
upon such notice, not less than . twenty days, .to be given to 

, the. rersons interested, as shall . be directed by the justice 
making such appointment, and it shall be the duty of the said 
corpmissioners, (having first taken and subscribed an oath or 

. affirmation before, some person duly,authorized to administer 
· the same, faithfully and i'mpartially to examine the matter i.11 
question, and to, make a true report according to· the best of 
their s.kill and understanding,) to meet at the time and place. · 
appointed, and proceed to view and examine the said lands, 
and to make a just and equitable estimate or appraisement of 
the value of the same, and assessment of damages, which 
shall be paid by the company,for such land, and damages 
aforesaid; the said commission·ers are also directed and re-
quired to assess the damages which any individual ~r indivi-
duals may sustai'n by the said road, arising frdm the remov-

.ing, making and maintaining the fencing o.n the line of the 
route. of said road through any improved lands over which 
the same may run; which report shall be . made in writing 
under· the hands' and seals of t,he said commissioners, or any-
two of them, and filed within ten days thereafter, together 

, ·with the aforesaid description of the land and the appoint- · 
ment and oaths or affirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's office 
of the said county, to remain of record therein, which report, 

· or a copy thereof, certified by the clerk of the said county, 
shall, at all times, be consideryd as plenary evidence of the 

,right of said company to have, hold, use; occupy, possess and 
en1oy the s'aid land, or of the said owner or owners, to reco-
ver the amount of said valuation with interest and costs in 
action of debt, in any com:t of competent jurisdidion, in a 
suit .to be instituted against the company, if they shall ne-
glect or refuse to pay the same for twenty days after dema~d 
made of their treasurer, and. shall from time to time consti. 
tute a lien upon· the' property of the company in the nature of 
a m.ortgag~; and either of the judges of the said court shall, 
on application of either party, and:on reasonable notice to the. 
others, tax and allow such costs, fees and, expenses, to' the 
judges of said court, commissioners, clerks, and· other ,per; 
sons, performing any of the dutie.s prescribed i11 this section 

· of the act, as he shall think equitable ~nd right, and to otder · 
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il11d direct by _whoin the same shall be paid; u~der the dr~ 
cumstances of the case. 

Sec. 8 . .flnd be it enacted, That in ,case the said company, 
or owner or ownei,s of the said land,·,shall be dissatisfied with . 
the report of the commissioners named in the preceding sec- ,Appeal may 
tion, the party so aggtieved may appeal to .th~ judges of the be had~ 
inferior court of common pleas gf the county, at the first or ,,, -,, 
second term after the filing of the said report, by proceeding 
in the for~ of petit_ion to the said court, which pr?cee~ing ' 
shall vest m the said . court· o( common pleas full right and. 
power to hear and adjudge the same, an~ thereupon to di-rect 
a proper issue for t_he tri.al of the said <:'.ontroversy to be fortn-. 
ed between th_e said parties; and to order a jµry to be struck, i~ry to tm 
and a view of the premises to be had, and the said, issue ·to be summ9ned. 
tried at the .next term of said court to be holden in the said · 
county, upon tpe like notice and in the same manne,r c1.s other 
issues iri the said court are tried, and it shall be the duty of 
the said .fury to assess the value of the said land a,nd damages 
sustained, and if they shall find 1 a greater sum than the said 
commissioners shall ·have awarded iri favor of the said owner 
or owners, then judgment thereon with costs shall be entered 
against the said company, and execution awa1;ded therefor; 
but if the said jury s_hall be applied for'by the owner o:r.own, 
ers, and shall find the same, or a less sum than tpe company 
shall have offered, or the said commissioners award'.ed, then 
the said costs to be paid by the said applicant or applicants. 
and either deducted out of the said sum found by the said 
jury or execution awar,ded therefor, as the said c"ourt shall 
direct; but such appli Jation shall' not prevent the company 
from taking the. said land upon the filing of the aforesaid·· 
report. ·· 

,Sec.!}. .11.nd be it enacted; That it s_hall be:the duty of_ the Oihet roadg , 
said company to construct and keep m repair, good and suf- not fu be ofJ. 
ficient bridges or -passages, over or nnder the said rail road, str'!}cted, 
where any public or other road shall cross 'the same, so that 
~he passage ofcarriages, horses, and cattle, on the said rd'id, 
shall not be impeded thereby; and also, where the said road· 

· shall intersect any farm or . lands of any individual, tq proc 
vide, aud keep in repair, suitable and c~nvenient wagon waysi 
over or under said. rail _ro~d; go that they may be passable, 

-.Sec. 10. Jl.nd be it e,;,acted, 'That the,p;~siclent and direc~ 

:· \ 

tm;s of tlie,said company, shall have power to have constr,uct- l'oWMJ 
ed, or. to. purchase ,with the. fondR of the company, and to 
:·lace on the said rail road, all machines, epgines, wagons, 
tarriages, or vehicles for tbe transportation of persons, or any 
species of property, as they.may think reasonable, expedient 

T 
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or tir.·ht; a11d they are hereby authorized to demand and re 0 

ceive""such sun;i or sums of rnoney for the transportation of 
'.Rates for pas- , persons and every species of property whatsoever. thereon, as 
sage 871d trans. they from time .to time shall think reasona.ble and proper; 
portation, Provided, that they shall not charge more than at the rate of 

five cents per mile for carrying each passenger, nor more than 
ten cents per ton per mile for the transportation of every spe-
cies of property on said road in the carriages of the said com-
pany, or three ceuts per mile per ton for property, or three 
cents per mile. for each passenger carried on said roag in 
the carriages of others, and t.hree cents per mile for each 
empty carringe; and that the road authorized by this ar:t 

'shall be, and is hereby declared a public highway, and free 
for the passage of any rail road carriage tlfereon with pas-
sengers or property, upon payment of the tolls prescribed by 

. this. act; Provided always, that the said carriages so used 
thereon shall be of the same description in the formatien of 
the wheels and length of axle as those used by the company, 
and shall be regulated as to the times of s.tf\rting and rates of 

, travelling- -by the company, in the same manner as the· car-
iiages of the company are; and the said rail road and its 
appendages, and the land over which tbe same shall pass, 
and all the works and improvements, and all other property 
whatsoever belonging to the company, are hereby vested in 
the said company and their successors, for and during the 

. continuance of th~ charter; Provided always, that in case the 
Lands to re· said companv, after the same is completed, shall abandon the 
vert to owners· ·d d • · · d k h · · in certain ca- 1 sai roa , or cease to use. an . eep t e same m repair, at any 
Bes. · time for -three successive years, th.at then and in that case, 

'this charter shall be annulled, and the title to the lands over • 
· which the said road shall pass shall be revested in the person 
or persons from whom the lands were .taki:m by concession or 
by inquisiti?n, as ufo.resaid. · 

Sec. l L JJnd be it enacted, That the president and direc-
&m; annual ', toi-s ,shall within ,ane· year afterthe said r~il_ road shall have 
dividends to be been completed _a eel are and make such drv1dend of the net 
made. · profits thereof, !lD<l shall in like manner semi-annually there-

-after declare such dividends, and pay the same to the stock~ 
, holders of the said company, or to their legal representatives, 
in proportio,n to the number of shares held by them respec-
tiv,ely; as they may deem prudent and proper. 

Sec. 12. Ancl be ·it ,enacted, That tbe, said company may 
have and hold real estate, at or near the commeucementand 

What real. es-' terrninati~n of the said road, !1ot exceeding t"'.o acres at each 
tale may'be place, ana may e~r~.t and, b_u_ild thereon houses, war~houses, 
held. · and such other buud111gs and improvements as they may deem 

expedient for the safety of their property and other necessary 
uses appe1;taining to their business. · 
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.Sec. 13. And be it enacted,.That if any person or,persons. 
i;hall wilfully or maliciously injure the said rail road or any . • 
buildings, machinery or works of the said corporation, such ~e1;1nlty for in. 
person or perscms shall forfeit and pay therefor, to the cor- i':,;~~;; ;t 
poration. three times the amoun_t of damages sustained by mad .. 
means of sucn injury, to be recove.red in the name of the said 
corporation, with .,costs of suit, in any court having cogni-
zance of the same. 

Sec. 14. Jlnd be it e7J,ac/ed, That as soo'n•as the said rail Cost of.road 
road, with its appendages, shall be finished, so as to be used., to ,ha filed with 
the pre~ident of the said company shall file, under oath ?r ~;~::.tary of 
affirmation, a statement of..the amount of the cost of said 
road, including all expenses, in the office of the secretary of 
state, and annually thereafter he shall, under oath or affir- ·· 
rnt1tion, make a statement to·the l~gisla.ture of this state, of 
the prnceeds of said road, and when after the net proceeds of 
said road shall amount to six per centum per an·num upon its T~ to h• 
cost, the said corporation shall pay to the treasurer of thim paid, - · _ 
state a tax of one half of one per cent um on the cost of said 
road, to be paid annually on the first Monday in January in 
each year; Provided, that no other tax or impost for the use 
of this state shall be levied or assessed upon the said company. 

Sec. 15., And be it enacted, That at any time after the ex- When state · 
piration of thirty-five years from the passage of this act, the may take the 
legislature of this s~ate may·cause an apprafaement of the. road, 
same and the appendages thereof to be rnade by six persons, • · 
three of whom shall ~e appointed by the chief justice of the ' 
state for the time being, and the remaining three by'the said 
company, who, or a majority of them, shall report fhe value 
thereof to. the legi~lature within one year from the time of 
their appointment, or if they cannot agree, they shall choose 
a seventh, who, with the aforesaid six, shall report, a3 afore~. 
said, or in case the said company shall neglect or refuse to 
appoint the said three persons on their part for two months 
after their said appointment by the said chief justice, then 
the said three persons so appointed by him shall proceed to 
make such appraisement, ,vhich shall be binding upon the 
said company, or in. case the said si~ commissioners shall be 
appointed as aforesaid, and cannot agree upon the seventh 
man, then upon two weeks' notice to the said company, the 
saic! chief justice shall appoint such seventh man as aforesaid, 

· and tliereupon the state shall have the privilege for two years 
· .of taking said road upon the payment to the company of the 

am01mt of said appraisement within one year after electing 
to take said road, which report shall be filed in the office of 
the secretary of state, and the whoi.e property and interest of · 
!'lajq road and the append\lges thereof shall· be vest~d in the 
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state of New Jersey upon the payment to the said company 
of the amount so reported; Probided that the said valuation 
shall in no case exceed the first cost of said road with the ap-

. pendages thereof. . , 
·. Sec. 16. And be it enacted, -That if the said rail road shall 

not' be completed and in use within five years from the fourth 
day of July next ensuing, that then, and in that case, -this act 
shall be vgid. ' · 
, · Sec. 17. llnd be it enacted,- That this act shalJ be deemed· ·· 

· and taken as.a pubEc,act,and shall at all times be recognized 
as such iti all ·courts and plai::es whatsoever. 

' ' 
• Sec. 18. And be it enacted, That no part of the capital 

stock or monies of the company shall be used for banking or 
o,t.her purposes not plainly indicated in tfiis 'act, under penal0 · • 

ty of forfeiting this charter; and that it may b~ lawful for 
tl]e legislature at any time hereafter to -alter, modify or 
amend the same, wheneYer the public good shall require it, 

Passed1, :February 23, 18.36. 

AN ACT to empower Hugh H. Abernethy, Guardian of 

• Louisa M:axw9ll, and Enoch Gree~; to sell certain real · 

estate .. 

WHERE . .-.s Louisa Maxwell, a minor, under th~ B-ge of twen-
ty-one· years, one of the children of John S. Max-well, late 
of the township of Greemvich, in the county of Warren, 
and state of New Jersey, deceased, is seized in fee simple 
of a certain tract of land of eighty-one' acres and twenty-
two hundredths of an acre, aod of a certain wood lot of 
twenty acres, all in the said township of Greenwich; .11.nd 
whet·eas it is represented that the rent.s,'issues and profits 
.of the said lands are insufficient fo keep the same in suita-
ble repatr, and make suitable improvements as they re~ 
quire; And whereas it is represented that the said lands 
~re ~uitably situated to cut up into lots, and that it would ' . , 



ifuE:1• greatly to the in~erest. of the said •Louisa Maxwell,,the 
minor, to sell and convey the saN lands in fee simple; bu( 

· that the same cannot be done wi~hout the aid of -a special 
law for that purpose; Jl.ndwhereas the other hefrs at law 
,of the said John S. · Maxwell, deceased, ·have, by their pe- , , 
titions, asked for a law to empower the said HughH. Aber~ 

·nethy and Enoch Gr~en, to sell thEl same; and that an 
adv11-ntageous sale thereof can be: made, if power therefor 
be given~Therefore, · . . . . . . .. • \ ·• o 1, 

· Sec)I. ~E ~i ·EN:ACTED by the Council and Ge_n~ra/'.JJisem- . 
. ibly ofthis Sfate, and it is 'hereby enacted by the authoritij of 
· the same, That the said Hugh H. Abernethyand Enoch Green 

be, and they are hereby authorized. and empowered to grant, . . 
,bargain,_ sell at public auction, and convey the said, lands, Gµ8;diam1 au. 
te~ement_s, hereditam~rits and_ real estate aforesaid; of. lhe !iti:!d!0 . 

~aid· Lomsa Maxwell, m fee simple, and execu~e a deed or. · 
&eds thereof and therefor,which shall be as good ~qd effec- ·. ·. 

/tual to grant, sell, Goti'vey and ,:assure t~e said lands, tene- · 
n1ents, heredita,meµts, real estate, and appurtenances to the . 

. • same belongi_ng, to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, as if·. 
"the said deed or deeds. wa:s or were made by the said Louisa·· 
Maxwell, th(), wa,rd · herself, after she, had, attaineq her full 
ag~·oftwenty-one.years1 ·,. . · . . · . · 

See. 2 . .11.nd be. it enacted, That th~1 said- tr~stees, .. before · 
~hey- enter on the dutjes assigne? .them by_ thi_s act, shall enter To glve bond. 

· into bond to' the gov:ernor of this state, his ,successor and ass.. · 
sign's, with two gpod securities, being freeholclers; resident in 
the said ,connty of Warren,' to be approved by the orphans' 
,court ,bf the. said comity, conditioned for the faithful per-' 
formanee of the duties imposed.by this act, w,hicµ bond shall • .. 
b, e_-_filed iri th_e :Jimr __ .r_oga,tels. offi~e. 'of the said county, for 'the p 'I'd, to d' J' 
le fi f 11 . h . . b . . d.. h .. d 1· . ·a·· -rocee s e-uene o a _persons w o may e 1.ntereste Ill t e sa1 an S'; ~cend as real 
Provided always that t~e propeeds . of such sales and e"ery' estate. . 

, _part-thereof shall b.e, deemed an4 taken as real estate, iu1d. ·· 
descend to the hi;iir or heirs as such. • ,· · · · 

: . 'I •., ',, , . , , •, , • 

.. Pas~ed, Fehr1,1ary 23, 11836~_·. 

I , 

...:___}" 
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AN ACT to confirm a c~rtain contract made bv \Villiam 
' ' . . .' .. ... 

Tinsma1~, deceased. 

'WHEREAS it i's represented that William Tinsman, of the 
county of Warren, and Marv his wife, did, in the month 
of August, in the year of _o;_ir Lord one thousand_ eight 
hundred and thirty-three, by verbal contract, bargam and 
sell all the undivided share of the said Mary, in the real 
estate which descended to said William Tinsman, and 
Mary his wife, in right' of said Mary, from her father John 
Fine, situate in the ·township of Alexandria, in the county 
of Hunterdon,, to Andrew M. Fine, of the townsh.ip of 

' Alexandria, aforesaid, and his heirs, for the sum of eight 
'hupdred and forty dollars; and, in accordance ,yith said , . 
sale, po,session o(said premises was given to said Andrew 
M, Fine, and the interest of said purchase money 'paid by 
said Andrew .M. fine to the said William Tinsman and 
Mary his wife; Jln'd whereas said Mary hath since. died, 

, without having joined in the .execution of a conveyance of 
said land, agreeably to said contract, leaving eight chil-
dren, lawful heirs, to wit: John F., William, Sarah, Catha-
rine, Margaret,' Elizabeth, M~ry, and Emily, all in their 
minority, except. John F., William, and Sarah-There• 

. fore, 
' 

W ' 1· . 'T" Sec, l. BE IT ENACTED by the_,Council and General /ls-,· . 
d ,am inB- bl ' ,-F ' • S · d · · · h b •. · d b h · h · man authori- sem y o1 tms · tale, an it is. ere y .enacte ·. y t e aut onty · 

s~d. to execute of ·the same, That the said. 'William 'I;insman be, and he is 
deed 'of con- hereby authorized to execute a deed of conveyance of said, 
veyance. land,'to said Andrew M. Fine, according to the stipulations 

of said contract. 
'Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That before the execution of said 

, . . . . conveyance, _the said William Tinsman shall enter into bond, 
I'o g,ve bond· with sufficient security, to be approved by the orphans' court 

of the. county of Warren, and to be filed in the office of the 
' surrogate of said county, in the sum of two thousand dollars, 

! conditiqned for the distribution of said' purchase rponey among 
the children aforesaid, share and share alike, fo wit: to pay 
to said JiJhn F., William, and Sarah,their distributive shares, , 
and to secure the shares of said minors, on bond and mort- · 
gage, to be.approved by said court, and to be paid to them 
as they re~pectively arrive at the age of twenty-one years. . 

Act sh~! ~ot , Sec; 3. ,fl.nd be it enacted, That nothing in' this act con• 
3:1fect distnhu- tained, shall in any wise affect the distribution of said pur~ 
tion ofpur- h · h f h d h f f- . 'd I . b · @hu:lie money. c ase money, Ill t e case o t e eat o any o sa1_ 1eirs, ut 
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the same. in such case shall descend and be distributed as if · 
this' act had not been passed . 

. Passed, February 23, 1836. 

AN ACT to atitl:iotize Peter V. Pool and John A. Pool, 
truste~s, to sell ·certain real estate, 

WnERi;:As it appears that. John Pool, deceased, by his last . 
will arid testam'ent, . did, among other things, ,devise to 
Mary Pool his wife, aqd his two sons, Peter V. Pool abd 
John A. Pool,'.' as trustees for his daughter Mary, the wife · 
of Rutsen Hardenbergh, during her life and his life, and to Pream'bl!'J, 

. and for the use of their children, their heirs and assigns 
forever, certa,in real estate;" A.nd whereas Rutsen Harden-

. ;bergh hath departed this life, leaving the said Mary, his 
widow, and two children, minors, and the said l\fary Pool, 
one of the trustees above imn~ed, _hath al~o departed this 
life; Jlnd whereas the said real estate consists of a dwell-
ing house ,and store houses, and now requires considerable 
:repairs, and that the proceeds thereof are insufficient to 
effect the same~ Therefore, · · 

Sec. I. BE iT ENACi'ED by the Oou:ncil and General As-, 
sembly of this State, and ·it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the sam~, T~at Peter. V. Pool a'nd ,John, A. Pool, trustees • 
of Marv Hardenbergh, or the survivor of them, are hereby T' 81.e 
invested. with full power and authority to s~ll at public sale, th~~ize~\~u;,,n 
for the best price they can obtain, giving four weeks notice realestate of 
by advertising the same in five of the most public places in J. Pool deo. 
the neighboudiood where th_e said real estate lies, and also · 
causing the same to be published in one or more of the news. 
papers printed in the. city. of New Brunswick for the like 
space of time, all the real estate which was devised by John 
.Pool, deceased, to the said Mary Pool, deceased, Peter V, 
Pool_ and John A. Pool, ap, trustees for Mary Hardenbergh, 
during hel' life, and the hfe of Rutsen Hardenbergh, and to 

'and for the use of theil' children, their heirs. and assigns for~ 
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ever, and, upon stich sale to make and execute gctod and su( 
ficient conveyance,dor the same to the purchaser oi- pur~ , 
chasers thei:eof. . 

Sec. 2, And be it enacted, That the said trustees, or the 
smvivor of them, are hereby invested whh full power and: 
authority to invest the proceeds of such sale or sales, as afore-
said, i11 either real estate, or on bond and moi-tgage, and, 
shall hold the same as they now hold the s,aid real estate, 
hereby authorized to be: sold, under and by ,virtue of the said · 
last will and testament, 

Sec. 3 . .IJ.~d be it enacted, That the said trust~es, before 
Bond to be gi- they enter .upon the .duties prescribed by this act, shall exe-

. :;:0;~ the gov- cut~ a bon,d to. the ~overnor ~f this state; his successors and. 
assigns, with suffic1ent secunty, to be approved by the or- , 
phans' court of the county of Somerset, conditioned for the· 
faithful performance of the trusts created by this act, which; 
bond shall be filed in the surrogate'l:) office of the said county 
of Somerset, for the benefit of •all persons concerned; .IJ.nrl 
pmvided also, tliat the £ale of the said property shall not alter 
the descent of the real estate. · 

Passed, February 23, 1836. 

AN ACT to divorce J uHii- An~ Scudder from her husband 
John Scudder. 

. . 'BE IT ENACTED by the Council' and General Assembly of this 
fo divor6e ju, State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
iia .Ann Scud- That the m?-rriage contract heretofore existing between Julia 

· ter from her Aim Scudder, formerly Julia Ann Crane, and her husband, 
usbaotl, John Scudder, be, and the same is hereby dissolved, as. fuljy, ·. 

to all intents and purposes, q.S if they had never been joined 
1 in matrimony; Provided nevertheless, that the issue of such 

marriage, shall not i:)e deemed illegitimate in consequence of 
the passage of this act. ' · 

'P~ssed; February 24, l_83(t 
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AN ACT to i1ic0l'pora1e:1he Mords County Bank. 

Sec. J. BE ri' ,ENACTED by the Coundl and General As--
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same, That Henry A, Ford, Dayton L Canfield, 1 George 
,H. Ludlo,,·, ,Joseph Jackson, Richard S:Wood, James ;Wood, 
Henry Hillard, Jeptba B. ~fonn, Silas. Condit, Timothy S, 
Johnes, Jonathan C. Bonnell, George Vail and WrlJiam Brittin, 
and their associates, shall be, and they are hereby created a .. 
body corporate and politic, in name and in fact, by the name Styleof in~• 
and style-of" The Morris County Bank/1 ~nd by that narne poration, . 
they and their successors may bav.e perp,itual. succession1 and 
slrnll have power to sue ·and be sued, plead and be impleaded, 
answer and being answered unto, defend and being defended in 
all courts a'nd places wba!soever, ar;id in· all manner of a_ctionsr 
suits, con.1plaints, matters and caus~s whatsoever, and rnay have 
a co·mmon,seal, and may change, alter and renew the same at 
pleasure; a nq by the s,11ne name shall be, and are hereby made 
capable in law of purchasing, holding and conveying any estate, 
real or personal, for .the use of said corpornlion ; provided; thllt 
the said corporn1io11 shall in no case be owner of any ships or 
vessels, or directly deal or trade in any thing except bills of ex-
change, promissory notes, gold and silver bullion, stock of the ' 
United States, and such ships and vessels, goods, wares and _ 
merehandize,' as shall be truly pledged to !hem by way of seen• 
rity for debts dne, owing, ?r growing due to said corporaiion, or 
purchased to secure such debts, or on the sale of goods whicb 
shall be the produce of its land; Provided also, tbat 1he real 
estate which it,sha,11 be lawful foi- the said corporation to hold, 
sha II\ be only such as may be necessary· for its 'immediate ac-
corn modation for tbe- convenient transaction of·.its business, or 
such as sbJII have been bona fide morlgaged to it, by ~vay of se.~ · 
curity for 109-ns for contracts made, or conveyed to it, in foll or 
in part satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the course 
of its dealings, br purciHsed upon judgments, for the purpose of 
bona fide securillg any, debt, or debts due to the said cor,pora,. 
tion. ' 

Sec. 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That the'capital stock of the said .Amomit of 
corporation,j;ball be one liundred'tbousand dollars, to be divided cu.pita.I 
into shares of fil"ty dollars each, with 'the privilege of increasing 
tile same to two hundred thousand dollai-s, at any time,·duri11g 
the continuance of this .charter; and that the said company 
shall have liberty to commence business as soon as four insta}-
men!s of five. dollars each, or fifty thousand dollars, shalt have 
been paid in ; and that the subocriptiou to the said capital stock 

V 
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be received by Henry A. Ford, Joseph Jackson, Dayton I. Ca11 .. 
field, ,James Wood, and Jeptha B. Munn; whi\:h said com mis-' 
sioners or a majority of'tbern, shall open books of subscription 

· at Mon'istown; and tbe said books shall be kept open fo~ the 
space of five days, giving twenty days previous notice in the 
newspapers published at Morristown, and upon closing of the 
said books of subscription or within five days thereafter, the 
said commissioner shall p~y over to the di.rectors hereinafter ap-
pointed, ihe whole amount of money which they or any of them 
may have re.ceived upon tbe said subscriptions. 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That all the affairs, property, and 
Time and toncerns of the sai'cl corporation, sbali be managed and conduct-
mbde of annu- . d b l · . · d' ll f I - h · h t • it! el~ctiori of - e. y t mteen 1rectors, a o w 1orn, toge1 er Wll t 1e pres1~ . 
directors, dent, slmll be stockholders and citizens of 1the United S_tates, 

and of this st,1te; which directors shall holri their offices for 
one year, and shall be elected on the first Tuesday of June in 
every year, after the first Tuesday of June in eighteen hundred 
and thirty-seven, in the banking house at such time of the day 
as the board of directors for the time being sball appoint; and 
notice shall be given by the said direcwrs, n.ot less. than fom-tee11. 
days previous to the time of holding the said election,.by an ad- 1 

vertisement to be inserted in one of the newsp~pcrs pl'inred irx 
the .town of Morris; for tbe well ordering of which electi'on the 
directors shall previously -thereto appoint three stockho}de_rs not 
bting directors, to be judges of elections, who shall conduct and 
regulare the same; they shall determine, whether the persons 
voted for are q'.rnli5ed to be elected directo-rs, and after the con-
clusion of the ballot, shall decide and declare wh,o are elected 
di.rectors'; and the said election shall be made by ·such of the 

. stockholders as shall attend for that pmpose, -either in person 
· or by proxy; and each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote 

for each share of stock not exceeding ten, and one vote for 
every five over and above th~t nurn ber, which he, she, or they, 

1 shall have held, in his, her, or their names, at least three months 
before tbe time of voting, and·all ·such elections shall. be by bal-
lot; ~nd the persons wbo s.bal.L.hilve the greatest number of 
votes shall be directors, who $hall take an oath of office, and if 
it sh~ll so happen at any election; ,that two or mdre persons shall 
have an equal number of votes, then the said directors in offico,' 
:at the lime of sueh election, or a majority of them, shall proceed 
by ballot und plurality of votes, to determine which of .the per~ 
sons so irn..,·ing :m equal number, sh::111 be a· direcior or directors, 
so as to complete the .whole number; and the directors so elect~ 

President to he ed, as soon as may be thereafter, shall . prnceed i.n like manner, 
(lhosen. to elect by ballot, cine of their number, a president, who shall 

·. be an inhabitant of the county of Morris; and whenever a va~ 
cancy · or vacancies shall happen among the direcl9rs, by death, 
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i"eslgnation, or otherwise, such vacancy 01' vacancies shall be 
filled for the remainder of the year by such person or persons as · 

, 1he rernainder of the directors for the time being, or a majority 
of them slrnlI appoint, and that Henry A. F6rd, Dayton I. Can- F" di 
field, George H. Ll1dlow, Joseph Jackson, Rich3rd S. Wood, t;::.t recs 
James Wood, Hemy Hillard, Jeptha B. Munn, Silas Condit, 

1 Timothy S; Jolrnes, Jonatli:rn C. Bonnell, George Vail,, and 
William Brittin, sh;'II\ he directors, and shall hold their offices re• ·· 
spectively, until tbe first Tuesday in June, in tbe year of our 
Lord, one' thousand eight hundred ~nd tbirtysseven; and' 
~ntil others shall be chosen by the stockholders: Provided, : · 

• that all persons voting by proxy shall enclose t_heir ballot or tick.;. ProVIso, 
et, co1Haining the name~ of the persons' intended by theril to be .. 
voted for as directors, and sign their names thereto, and seal u11, 
llnd send the same directed tb the presi,dent of the bank for the 
time being, who sba!I deliver tbe same to the. stockholders ap-
pointed to be judges of elections, who shall open the. same, anci 
declare the numbet of votes each director shall so have obtain-
ed. . . 

Sec. 4. And lJe it enacted, That se~·e1rdireQtors; shall con- Quorum, 
slitute a quorurr1 fo1· the transaction of bqsiness, except in ca,ses 
of discount, which shall be regulated by the by-laws of the, 
corporation : Provided, that no discount shall be made, on any 
note or notes, bill or bills, without at least one good endorser. 

Sec. 5 • .And be it enacted, That the directors, for the. time Powers and 
being, or a majority of them, shall have pGwer to make and duties of di~ 
prescribe such by.Jaws, rules and regulatiohs, as to .them shall rectors. 
appear needful and proper, touching the government of said · 

' corporation, the management and disposition of the stock, busi.; 
'ness. and effects thereof; the time, manner, anti' terms at, and 
upon which, discounts and' deposits sha.ll 'he made and receiveci 
by the said corporation; and provided furtlier, that the cashier 
of the said bank shall be annually appointed; and that:upon t.he 
appointment or re-appointment of said cashier, he shall take an 
oath or affirrnation, faithfully to perform the duties of his office; 
and shall give bond with good ,and sufficient security, in the 
penal su~ of twenty thousand dollars, conditioned for the faith• 
fol· performance of the duties of cashier of said bank, the du-. 
ties an1d conduct of (he officers, clerks and servants employed 
therein, the election of directors, and all such other matters as 
may aflpertain to the concerns of the said c~rporation; and 
shall have power to appoint as many officers, clerks, and .ser-
vants for carrying on said, business, and with salaries or allow-

, ances as .to them shall seem meet ; provid¢¢ always; that such 
by-law~; rules, and ;egulations shall not be repugnant to the 
provisions -or requirements or this charter, m- to, constitu-
aioll! ,and iaws of the Unilt'JQ States or of this statei 
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,· , . . Sec. 6 . ./1.nd be. it enacted, That the said corporation 
.Stock forfeited :5-ha'II not issue bills of a less <lenominalion than are issued by 
oo f~il~e to other incorporated Lanks of this state, and that the stock of ~aid k!n::tal- corpo~at,ion shall b~. considei:e? as person.al' property, an? that 

. the said stock or d,1v1rlends arnrng t,!ierefrom, shall be 5u bJect to; 
such taxes. as all other banking ins·titutions in tbi~ sta.te are liable 
to; ·and the real es-tate shall be subject to ue taxed as .otber 
lands in this stat'e are or shall be taxed ; and each and every 
pe,rson 1:mhsc,ribing to the capital stock of said bank, shall pay at 
the time of st1bscribing, to 1he co1mnis_sioners receiving sub~ 
scripiions, the sum of five dollars in specie or notes_ of the bank 
,of the United States, or the banks of this state, or tbe banks of 
the city of New York, which pay their notes in specie, on de-· 
rnand upon every share so by him supscribed.;'aod. the direc-
tors of said company may require payment of the remainirig 
instalm'ents ·which 'shall have been subscribed at such ti1nes, aod · 
in ,1mch proportions, as they, or a majority of them .shall deem 
fit, und,er the penalty of the forfeiture of all previous payments 
th.er.eon~ and that previous notice of thejnstalments requi~ed to 
be ,paid after the first, and of the time when the same are to be 
paid, sha-H be published at least tweniy days in tbe newspapers 
printe,d in Morristown : Provided, that tlie instalments to_ be paid, 
shnH no:t exceed five dollars Oil a share, at ady one titrie, anq be 
D9't Jess than ·1birty days apart. · 

Sec. 7. And be it enacted,'That no transfer of stock of the 
'~k llien. sajd -corporation, shall be 1 v_alid and effectual; imtil'any debt 01· 

debts ·whfoh may be due to said com patiy from the person t_~ans-
fer~ing; shaN h.ave been folly discharged, and such transfer. shall 
ha-ve been ;registered ip a book or books to be kept for that pur-
pose by. the directors.; and that the total amount of _the debts 
which ,the said, corporation shall, at a11y time, owe, over and a-
bove the actual: deposits in said bank, s'hall not exceed twice 
the \sum of ihe ~apital stock subscribed, and actually: paid into 
the 'Said bank. · 

See .. S. A.12d be it enacted. That the bills obligatory and 
Wills W1der of credit, under the .seal of the s~id corporation, whi:Ch shall be 
•alall!llgna-: made to any person or persons, shall be assignable, by ,endorse-
ll>'le by endorse- . !.. ' . ] . I h ,J r I I . •t , · ment 1~1er~m1, ~nl et 11 ie _anw o . sucn p_er.son 'or persons, J_1s, 

be,r. or ,their .assignee 0r assignees su-ccesswely, 'aild so as 10 en-
aMe such assi,gnee to bri'11g and mafr1tain an action thereupon, 
iin his, her, 'or their narne or names; aod ihe. bills or notes 
which may be fosue,d by order of said corporation, signed by 

. tibe presiae•nt, and countersigned by tbe cashif:)r thereof, promi$-
. ,ing ·the. ,payment -of 01GHl~Y to any ,person or persons, his, her, .or their order, .or bearer, thirngb not, under the seal of tlie said 
· ll'.COrporation, shall be binding and obligatory on the same, and 
.· -with like Jiower and effoct as upon any private person or pqr-
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,sons, if sued by him a0r them io their private and naturaJ capaci-
ty or capaci1ies, ai1d shall be assignable and negotiable in like 
man.-ier, as if they were issued by such private person or per-
so;is, and shall be· received in payment for all debts due to said . 
corporation: Provided, :1hat every bill .or note issued by said . 
corporation, pay3ble t? bearer, or lo any person or persons, his, Proviso. 
her, or their order or bearer, shall be deemed and taken to be 
payabie and demandabl~ at the office of 1he said banking com-
pany. -

Sec. 9. And be it .enacted, That it shall be the dnty of the . . . 
,directors of the said corporatio?, to make semi-annual divi~en_ds ~:%d:~~st0 

-of so muc;h of the profi1s of said bank, as lo tbern, or a m~Jor11y' · 
of them, shall seem advisable, buc they shall make no dividend 
of any part of the capital stock. , · · 

Sec. 10. And .be it enacted, That the rate of discount, at 
which l0ans may he made by the said corporation, shall not ex- Rate of dis. 
,€eed the· legal r'at~ pf interest of this state, for the titne being: cou~t. 
Provided, that nothing herein contained, shall be construed to 
prohibit the company from dealing in bills of exchange, and the 
purchase and sale 1hereof. _ 

Sec; 11. ,/}_nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
president and cashier of the said corporation, for. the ti'me IJeing, Statement. 
tinder their r(lspective oaths or affirmations, and under the seal 
of the corporati·o,t1, annually to lay before the L1:1gislature of 
1his state, a statement of its capital stock paid in, and of its 
,notes.,. debts at1d specie ~m hand. 

Sec. 12 . .IJnd be it enacted, That' if at any time after the pass-
,ing of this act, the said president, directors and company, shalt Charter fm;fei, 
,neglect on demanq being made at their banking-house, during ted on refu_sal 
1the regulai· bours of doing, bllsiness, to redeeu.1 in specie or law- t~ pay specie -
f I , f h U . l -, h . 'd b'll 1· "'r notes, . , u money o t e mtet titates, t e11· sa1 1 s, notes, or ot 1e1·. 
,evidences of debt issued by the said coriioration, the said rresi-
,rlent, direr::tors and compaoy shall forfeit their charter forever. 
,uid wholly disc0utinue and close their banking operations, either 
by way of discount or otherwise; and the said bat1kshall.be lia-
;ble t6 pay the holder or holders of such notes or bills, t!Je pay-
ment whereof has been1 refused or delayed, upon demand as 
aforesaid, damagesfor th!3 non-payment thereo~, at and af1er th~ 
rate of ten per ceoturn per annum, frorn the :orne of such de-
mand, u,ntil the same shall be paid as aforesaid, or, otherwise 
-satisfied. 

Sec. l 3 . .11.nd he it enacted, 'That the presidentalrd dil'ectors 
,of said corporation shaU, indiv.idually and jointly, apd severally, Pd:re,sid~ntand. 
b ·c1, • r bl d' • t · r· ·. 1rncto,s re-/ ~• :ao ~ontmue :Ia _ e to e_very ere 1tor wr t 1e payment o any sp.onsible. 

1b1lls obligatory or of credit, note or notes, that they or any of , 
£hem may issue and circulate; and upon demand of payment 
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being made a't the bank, during the usual hours of business, and 
refusal thereof, an action may be brought against the said per-
sons, then acting as president and directors of said company, 
jointly or severally; and it shall be lawful for the plaintiff or 
plaintiff, to declare therein generally, fq.r money' bad received, 
with a specification qf the dates, sums, ·payees and numbers of 
the said bills or notes so demanded, and payment whereof hath 
be.en neglecred or refused, and upon judgwent being rendered, 
execution shall issue tbereon. , 

Sec. 14 . .11.nd be ii enacted, That it shall not be lawful for 
When n_otes the, said bank to issue any notes or bills, until an affidavit, by 1he 
m.ay be is•ued. president and cashier, shall have been 1i1ade and filed in the office 

of the secretary of state, stating that fifty ihotJsaod dollars of 
the capital stock of the said corporation shall have been subscrib-
ed and paid in, conformably to tbe provisions of this-act. 

Limitation 

Act may be 
altered or re:. 
pealed. 

, Sec . .15 • .11.nd be it enacted, That this act sball be and con-
tinue in force until the. first day of January, one thousand eigh~ 
hundred and fifty-seven, _anct no longer; .flnd further, that it ', 
shall and may be lawful for the legislature of this state, at any 
time hereafter, to alter, modify or repeal this act, whenever, in 
lheir opinion, the public good requires it, 
, Passed, February,24, 1836 •. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Monmouth and Middfesex Agrr~ 
: cultural Rail Road and Transportation Company. 

Sec. 1., BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Genera[ As-
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 

-of tl,e smne, That Joseph F. Randolph, Thomas G. Haigb,t, 
John J. Conover, Peter Vredenbrough, junior, Isaac K. Lip-
pincott, John M. Perrine, John H. Sino.ck, George C. Herren,. 
Abraham Cruser, Joseph McChesney, Simon Arrowsmith, Wil-
liam Liule, Garret Hiers, Ga.rret P. Conover, James Cook, 
Rescarrick M. Smith, Charles G. McChesnej', and such other 

. ,persons as may hereafter be, associated for the -purpose, shall be 
and ,hereby a1:e made, constituted and declared to be a body 
c0rporale and politic, in fact and in name, by the name of"' The 
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M:on~outh and Middlesex Agricultural Rail Roa~ fmd Trans- Style of~:;. 
, portauon Company," and by that name they, their successors pora.tion, 

and assigns, shall and ,rrrny have continual ,succession, and shall 
be persons in law capable of suing and lieing sued, pleading and 
being impleacled, answering aud being answered unto, defending 
and hei9g defended, in all courts aud places whatsoever, and 
shall have po\\ier to make and use a comn1pn seal, and the same 
at pleasure .to alter, and shall be capable of purchasing, holding. ' 
Rnd conveying, any landg,, tenements, goods and chattels what~ 

· s_oever neces~ary 01· exr,edieut to the obje~ts of this iucorpor~ 
Bon. 

Sec. 2 . .llnd be, it enacted, That the eapital stock of satd . 
company shall be two .hundred and flf1y thousand dollars, .with A~outl't of 
liberty to increase the same to five hundred thousand doUarsj ca.pitalstock 
and shall be divid1id inio shares of fifty dollars each, which shaU 
be deemed personal property and transferrable in ~uch manner· 
as the corporation shall by their by,laws direct; Pr&vided al., 
ways, that no part of the sa.id capital s10ck of the said company 
shall be employed for banking or other purp1oses incomp-atible 
with the objects conteniplated in this act. · 

Sec. 3 • .llnd be it enacted, That the above named person!!, 
or a. ~~jority of_ th:m, sh.all be co_mmissioners to _open book~ for Books of sub-
rece1vrng subscnplmns to the capital stock of said corpotatmn; scription for 
the said books shall be opened by the said commissioners, or a stock to be 
majority of them, four day's in succession, the firs'! day at Mid- opened .. 
dletown Point, the/ next day at Freehold, and the third day· at 
Freehold, and the fourth day at Princeton, and twenty days no-
tice shall be given by 1 the said commissioners or a majority of 
them of suc.h times and places in two newspaphs printed in 
Freehold, .and one printed in Princeton; and if more subscrip-
tions be ta.ken than the aniount of the. capital stock, it shall be 
the duty of the said commissioners 01· a majority of fbem to 
make a fair and just apportioument of the stock among the sub-
scribers, giving a preference to the citizens of, New Jersey; and 
if less than ,seventeen h1rndred shares ·shall be taken, the said 
commissioners or a majority of them may open. said books for 

. receiving subscripiion~ at such times and place or places as they 
or a majority of them may thin~ proper, until seventeen bun~ 

, dred shares or more shall have been subscribed; and at the 
time of subscribing for said stock, five per centum shall be paid 
1.1pon each share subscribed for to the commissioners or some 
one of ihem; Jf:rovided, that .if the said. wmmissioners shall fail ..., IJ ... 

h . . cl l ,. 'd v . .rr v1sa-
10 meet at t e urnes an paces as aioresaJ , 111JS corporatmo 
shall not for that cause be dissolved. 

Sec. 4. J:l.nd be it enacted, That after seventeen hundred or 
more, share's of the said capital stock shall be subscribed, t'he 
said commissioners or a majority of them shall give a like notice - . , 
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iis above, for a meeting of' stockholders to chotise nine· d1tee"' 
tors, which election shall be m.ade at the time and place ap~- , 

First election pointed by such stockholders as shall attend for that putpose, irll' 
· of:directors. person or by lawful proxy, each share en tilling the holder there~ 

of to one vote; :rnd the said commissioners or a majority of the1n 
shall be inspectors of the said election, and shalf certify under 
their bands the names of the persons d1,1ly elec,ed, and deliver' 
over tbe subscription books to tbe said directors, and such mo-
neys paid to. them for subscriptions to said capital stock as shall' 
-remain in their hands after defraying the expenses of subscrip- _. 
tion and incidental expenses; and the dire<,;tors 01· a majority of 
Ahem chosen at such meeting, or at the an(lual elections, shall,, 
llS_ soon as may be after every election, choose, out of their 

, -own number, a president, and in case of the death, resignation 
, or removal of the president or any director, the vacancy or va-

acanCies may be supplied by )he board of directors, or a rnaj:or-
ity of them, and in case of the absence of the president, t!lYey1, 

'01' a nrnjuri1y of tbern may appoin( a president pro t_empore . 
.Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That an annual electipn for di-

rectors shall be hel<l at such time and place in the. cimnties of 
, , . . Monmouth or Middlesex, as may- be fixed by the by-laws of 
!~d! ;~f~lect, 1he companr or the board of directors for !he time being, wh,o• 
fog directors. shall, ad vertrse the same for twenty days m two newspapers,-_ 

one published in the county of Monmouth and the other in the 
cou11ty of Midrllesex, or borough of Princeton, at which the 
stockholders shall vo_te in the same manner as at the first elec-
tion; provided always, that in .case no election shall be r:nade. 
at the time fixed, the said corporation shall not for that cause be 
dissolved, but such election may be held at any other time up-
on giving the prnper notice, and the directors for the time be-
ing shall cont_inue in office until new ones shall be chosen in 
their places. 

Stock fotie1ted 
on faiiure to 
pay instal, 
meQtS, 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That five directors of said cor~ 
poration shall be a quorum competent to transact oil business of 
said · corporation, with power to call in the capital stock of the 
same at such times and by such instalments as they may think 
proper, not exceeding five dollars on each share at any one 
time and not less than thirty days apart; and in case of the 
non-payment of any such instalments, to forfeit the share or 
shares upon wbich said rlefault shall arise i and to make such 
by-laws, mies :ind regulations as to tbem shall appear needful 
nnd proper, touching the management and regulation of the 
_stock, property and estate of the said corporation ; and also, to 
appoint a secretary 8:1d such other officers ~nd agents as to them 
nrny seem meet; to fix the salaries and compensation of their 
president and 01her officers and ag,mts, and to require from. 
them. proper securicies f ?r the performance of their. several du-
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ties and trusts, a~d generally to do all oti1er acts and things, they 
may deem expedientfor the purpose of carrying into effect the 
objects CO!Jlelllplated by this incorporation.. .. .·· . ' 

Sec. 7. And ~e it enacted, That the president and direc-. 
tors of 1be said company be, and 'they are hereby ·authorized t~~atfon: ol 
and invested with all ibe rights and powers n,ecessary and ex- nul rQad, 
pedient to survey, lay out, :ind construct a mil road or lateral 
road,: from 1.he Delaware ·and Raritan Gam,I at or near Scud-
der's Mills, in the county of Middlesex; to tbe Middletown :Point 
Creek, at the village of Middletown Point, in the county of 
Monmouth, passing. through the village of I• reeholrl in said. 
coLfnty of A:Ionmoutb, with a branch not exceeding two miles 
in length to such mad bed,, as they may dee1~1 prnper: /lnd 
also, with a branch from. the village of Freehnld, aforesaid, to 

1 any su.ch marl bed on Manasquan river, as_tbe said cornpaay 
elect; Provided, that the said company shall not hold l)ny marl 
beds on but ,one side of snicr river, and the said ccn.npany may 

· exrend braticbep of said road; not exceeding half.a mile iu 
leti.gth, as they may deem proper; Provided also; that no land 
necessary fot· such ,branches of half a mile in lei1gth shall he 
taken withouttbe consent of the owner or owners fi1·st had and. 
obtainecl;. not to exceed eighty feet wide, with as many sets of 
tracks' and rails, as· the said president ,and directors ,may. deelh 
necessary ; and it shall be lawfol for the said presidept and di-
r·ectors, · th'eir agents, engineers, superin\endants, and others in 

· their employ, to erHej' at all times upon all lands o'r waters for Purposed'ot 
the purpose of exploring, surveying, le1ielling, and laying out which compa. 
~he route o'r mutes of such rail road 01' rail road.s and of lo~at- ~r::~t!: 
mg tbe same, and .to do :rnd. e~ect all necessary works; bmld- . 
ings aod appendages thereof (doing no unnec'es.sary injury to 
pyivate or otbeL" pi'operty ;) and when t)wroute or routes of 
such rail road or rail roads, or any part or parts thereof shall 
lrnve been determiBed upon and a survey of such route or 1 .· 

rout~s or· any part or parts ther,e0f deposited in the office. of Survey 'of 
the secretary of stale, then it shall be lawful for ihe ·said com- rot1.t<: to be · 

' · · f'° · · , · · .· d filed 1n Seetll\,, pany. oy its o 11cers, agents, engm~ers, s,u perrnten ants, contract- taty•s office, 
ors, workmen, and 01her persons rn 'their employ, to enter upon, 
fake possession of, hold, have, vse, occupy, and excavate · any 
snch lands, und to erect embankments, bridges, and all other 
works necessary to lay rai.ls and .to do all other things which 

. shall be suitable ol· necessary for the corn pletion or repair ,of the 
said road or roads, and rna'y take a11dnse any stone, gravel,.sand, ' 
or other earth, o:i or neJr the sad route or routes, which may 

· be required for the eonstrnctio1·i or: repairing, altering, or ex-
/ending tbe said road or roads, or ;if any of the works or ap-
pemfa~;;s, subject to such comi:ieo3a(ioo as is hereinafter provid-
1 d ; Provided always, that die p,:yrnent or tender of th~ pay-

W 
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ment of all damages for the' occupancy of lnnds thrn~gf1 which' 
the said mil road or rail roa.ds may be laid out, be made before 
the said company M any other person under their direction or 
employ shall eo1er upon or break ground in the premises except 
for the purpose of surveying and laying out sai,d road or roads, 
unless the consent of the' owner o.r _O\vners of such. lands if 
known and in this s1a1e, be firot bad and obtained. 

Sec. 8. Jlnd be it enacted, That if the owner or owners of 
the land on which the said rail roads shall be made, shall not be 
willing to g"ive the same for such purpose, .and the said company 
and owner cannot agree as to the price of the sRme, it sha]I be 
the duty of any judge of tbe Inferior Court of Common Pleas, 
of tbe county in whicb the said lands may be, who is disinter-
ested in tbe 'premises upon the application of either party, and 
after giving ten days notice in writing to the oppqsi.te party, if 
known, and in this state, of ouch application and after hearing: 
the parties, to appoint three disinterested t:'ommissioners resi-·: 
dents of said county, to assess the price or value of said land 
or materiafa, and also the damages arising from the removing, 
tmiking and maintaining the fences on the line of the said road, 
who shall be sworn or affirmed before the said judge, faithfully 
to execute the duties of such appointment, and after like notice 
to both parties, of the time and place, shall meet, view the 
premises and hear the parties and evidence, if desired, and 
thereupon make such decision, and award as to them shall ap-
pear just and proper, and transmit such award and decisio-r1;. 
together with a description of said land and the quantity taken, 
by whom owned and bow situate, _bounded and de,scrihed, and 
also the amount of asses~ment for' making and maintaining the 
fencing, in writing, under their hands and seals, or the hands 
and ~eals of a majority of them, to the judge .who appointed 
11iem, to be by him returned and filed, together with all papers 
before him relating thereto, in the clerk's office of the county i11 
which said lands may be, there lo he kept as a public record, 
and copies taken by either party i-f required, and _if either party 
sh-all feel 2grieved by the decision of said commissioners, the 
party so ~grieve,d may appenl to the Inferior Court" of Common 
Pleas of the county in which said lands may be, at the next 
term arter sueli decision of tbe commissioners, by proceedi,ng 
in the form of petition ro the said court, with five days notice in 
writing,• to the opposite party, of such appeal, which proceed-
ing shall vest in the said court, foll right and power to hear and 
adjudge the same, and if required, !hey shall award a venire, ira 
pr'oper form for a jury before them, who shall bear and finally 
determine the same, a11d it shall be the duty of the said jury to 
assess the value of the said lands and all damages sustained, 
and if the said jury be demanded by the company, and they 
shall find a greatel' sum than the said commissioners, _then jndg-
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merit slrnll be given with costs, against the said company and exe- · 
cution issue if need be, but if said jury shall be demanded by the 
owner o.r owners and shall find the,same or a less sum than the· 

, commissioners awarded, then the costs shall be paid by the 
owner or owners and shall be deducted out of the ·said sum so 
awarded, or execution issue therefor, as the court shall direct, 

. and upon payment, or tender of the •sum so found by the com-
mis~ioners, or by the jmy, with costs, if any, tlie said corpora'-
tion shall be deemed to be seized arid possessed in fee simple, 
of all such lands and real.estate appraised as aforesaid: Pr011ided 
alway.~, that in case the said company after the sanrn is complet-
ed, shall abandon the said road or cease to keep the same in re-
pair at any time. for three successive years, that then and in that 
case, this cbarter sball be annulled as to such parts of sfl.id road 
s.o abandoned, not kept in repair, and the title to the lands over , 
which the part of said road so forfeited shall pass, shall be re-
ves.ted in the person,or persons from whom the lands were taken , "' 
by concession, or by inquisition as aforesaid, · 

Sec. 9 . .f1.nd be it enacted, That in.case any owner or own-· 
ers of such land or real estate, shall. be feme covert, under ag~, In certain co.a 
non compos mentis, Ollt of this state or under any other legal ses_company 
d. b'I' l · l Id t · · · · h 't 'd to pay the val-1sa l 1ty,, w 11c l_ wou .rrevent t1eJr agreement wlt .110 sa1 ueoflandsin-. 
company, then it shall be the duty of said cmporation to pay to court of. 
the amount of any a ward' or report so made in behalf of ,rny chancery, 
such person, into the Court of Chancery, to the clerk thereof, 
subject to the ordet~ ,of the said court, for the use of said ow,ner. 
or owners, all of which said proceedings, as well under this, as. 
the p,receding section of this act, shall be at the proper costs · 
and charges of the said corporation. , , . 

Sec. IO. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
said company to construct- and keep in repair good and s;1fficient Other ro~ds 
bridges or pas,ages over·or under the s:-iid rail road or roads not to beob-
where any public or other road shall cross the same, so that the structed. 
1iassage of carriages, horses and cattle, on tbe said road shall 
not be impeded thereby; and also where the said rail road shall 
intersect any farm or lands of any individual, to provide and 
keep in r1:1pai.r · suitable wagon-ways over, or under, said road, 
so that he may ea.sily pass the same; _ 

Sec. I l. And 'be it enacted, That the president and d.irec- Rates for P~5• 

f "d· · l ll h · l · sage and trans. tors o. sa1 _company, s 1a · uve power to construct or pure iase t t· . . · 1 . , • por a 10n. 
and place upon their said road or roads, all machines, engines, 
wagons, carriages or vehicles, for the transportation of passen-
gers o,r any species of property thereon as .tbey r_nay think pro-
per, and to charge for the passage or transportauon ?f any veq 
hicles, engines; pa:Jsengers or prbperty on their said road or 

. roads as they may tbiok proper; provided, they slrnll nol charge 



for the tr:ms:portation of property on said road or roads in their 
own ca~riages or tbe carriages of others, more than tbe follow-
ing rates, viz.: for marl, lime, or ashes, for any diatance not 
exceeding ten miles, ei/c!;bt cents per mile per ton, for any great-
er distance not exceeding six: cents per mile per ton, or more 

· tha·n ten cents per ton per mile, or three cents per barrel, or one 
cent per bushel per mile, for produce or other articles, or more 

' than six cents 'per mile for carrying each pas?enger on said road 
or roads; and that the said rail road or ro~ds ::rnd their append-
age's and the land over which the same shall pass, and : ~11 the 
works and improvements, steam engines, c3rriages, and all other 
properly wbaisoever belonging to the said company at any time 
or times, are hereby vested in the said company incorporated 
by this act, and (heir successors and assigns dlll'ii1g the contin-
uance of this act'. . · · , 

; . . · · Sec. 12. And be it enacted,, That the president and di rec~ 
. ~_ividednds to._ tors shall, within one year after tbe said road or roads shall have 

. "" ma e semi b . . I d d · 1 • l 1 1 · . d I ' ~nuaJly. een comp ete , ec are ann ma rn sue 1 c 1v1 enc as t,1ey may 
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deem prudent and proper, of the nett profits thereof, and shall, 
in like manner semi-annually tbereafrer, declare such dividends 
and pay the same to the stockholders of the said comp3ny in 
proportion to the amount of sbares held by them respectively, 
as they may deem pl'odent and prnper. 

Sec.· 13. And. be it enacted, That if :iny p·erson· shall wil-
fully impair, injure, de~troy, or obstruct the use of any mil road 
or roads eonstructed under tbe provisions of tbis act, by tbe 
said. company, or of any of tbeir necessary works, ivharves, 
bridg\)s, carriages,. or machines, such person or persons so of-
fending, shall forfeit and pay w the said company, the sum of 
fifty dollars, to be by tbem recovered in any court having com-
petent jurisdiction, in an action of debt, and further, sba]l be 
liable for all damages. 

Sec;, 14. And be it enacted, That the said company may 
have and hold real estate along tbe line of said rnad or roads 
not exceeding two acres at any one place;· and. also, that said 
company may have and hold by lease or purchase, such and so 
many marl beds, marl. banks, marl ancl real estate ns may be 

· necessary and convenient to enable the said company to obtain, 
dig, and transport any such qLrnntity of marl as tbey may deem 
proper; and may erect and build on ilny of their real estate, 
houses, warehouses,· machi·ne shops, and other buildings ,and 
improvements, as rbey may deem expedient for ibe safety of 

. prope~ty and construction of c,arriages and other nece~sary uses, 
and take' and receive the rents, profits and emo1urn,ents t!Jereof. 

Sec. ·15. And be it enacted, 'I'bat tbe road or roads author-
ized ;by this act he, and tile same are hereby declared a public 



'highway, and. free• for the passage ,of any rail roaa C3rriage 
thereon with passengers or property, upon payment of the toils _ 
prescribed by this act: Provided always, th.at the said carriages froviso. 
so used thereon, sharl be of the same description in the forma-
tion of the wheels and length of axle, as tJrnse •tised by the 
company, and be so regulated as to the time of starting and 
rates of travelling; as .not to interfere with the. card ages nf the 
company. and subject as to the amount of totrn,age .to·the ruJes 

· /and regulaiions of the company; · · 
Sec. Io . .!ind be it enacted, That as- soon as the rail. road 

:ind. mads with its and their :ippen~ages-, shall be finished so . · 
11s to be~used; the president and treasurer of said company shall ~ 0~! ~{e~o~~tl~ 
file, uiJrler oath or affirrrrntion, a statement of the amount of the Secretary of 
cos.ts of s&id road or mads, including all expenses in t~e office State. , 

· of tbe Secretary of State, and annually tbererifter, tbe president 
and treas,urer of said companyi shall, under oath or affirmation, 
make a, statement to tbe Legislature of this state, . of the pro~ 
ceerls of said road, and as soon as tbe nett proceeds of the said 

'rail road or roads sball amount to six per centum upon its costs, 
the sairl corporation shall pay .to the treasurer of this state, a tax :M:ay be taxed •. 
of one half of one per· cent. on the costs of ·said road or. roads, · · 
t-0 be p3id annually thereafier oh the first Monday in January of 

. each year, as fong as the sa•id nett . proceeds shall amount to 
said six per centum : Provided, that no other tax or impost 
shall . he levied or ass.essed upon the said company for the us13 · 
of the state. · 

Sec. 17>And be it enacted, That after the expir~tinn of WI ·t·t· 
fi -r ' r.. , l 1 . . . f ' .. ' d. l L ' l ien s a e .. 1ty years 1rom tie, comp et1on o . tne saw roa , t 1e eg1s ature may take the 
of this state may take the same 'for the state, paying therefor to~d. 
the .original costs. of the sarl'ie. · 

Sec.· 18 .. Jlzzd be it enacted, That if the said rail road shalln0t 
be completed and i.n use at the expiration of ten years from the Limitation 

fourth day of July next ensuing, that then and .in that case, this 
act shall be void as to such part and parts of said rnad as shall 
not then ,be completed and in use. . .· 

Sec. 19 . .llnd be it enacted, That the Legislature of this Ac_t may b~ 
s.tate may, at ?DY ti_me !1~reafter, alter; amend, or ~od!fy this ~~reel or re-
act, whenever .rn their op1mon, thepubhc good reqmres 1t. P 

Sec. 20 . .!Jnd be it enacte.d, -Tbai this act shall be deemed 
and. taken as a public act, and shall at all times be recognized Public act, 
.a~ such in all courts and places whatsoever. · 

Passed, :February 25, 1836. 
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AN ACT to authorize a Trustee to convey certainreal 

estat~, in the township and county of Bergen, of which · 
. .,,.· 

Daniel Dedr\X died seized. 
. . j 

WHEREAS Daniel Dei:l.r1x; late of the township of Bergen, in 
the countyiof Bergen, and state of New Jersey, died seized 
and p~ssessed of certain laiids, situated in said township of 
Bergen; leaving a last will and testament, by which will 
he gave and devised to his daughter Jane; and after her. 

·, death fo her heirs, a part of his real estate; JJ.nd, whereas 
the said Jane having married with one Stephen Simonson, 

· · by which marriage they had the following children; viz. 
Abraham Simonson, Jacob Simonson, Isaac Smonson, Da-
nieJSirnonson, E£I:y Simonson, who married with one George 

• H. Slingerland, Elizabeth Simonson, who marrie.d with one 
Garret J. Van Riper, deceased, and Ann Simonson, who 
married with one San1uel Smith, both deceased, leaving 
the following children and heirs at law,. viz. Elizabeth 
Smith, now the wife of John Van ,v aggoner, aged tvventy 
years, David Smith,aged eighteen years, and Charles Smith, 
aged.seventeen years, who are.infants; And whereas'all_the 
aforesaid parties in interest .have,sold. and conveyed seven 
acres of said lands to one John 1VI. Cornelison, of the said 
township and county of Bergen, for the sum of two thou~ 

· sand three hundred dollars, and have made and executed 
' to him a -deed for the same of all their right and interest to 

said land, except the said infant heirs; who have agreed 
with. the. said John M. Cornelison, that he might hold in 
his hands ,for their use, the amount due them, out of the 
said ~um of two thousand three hundred dollars, which. they 
are entitled to receive from tlie aforesaid money, by reason 
of the rights of their mother, Ann Simonson, late Ann 
Smith, deceased, until they should make him a deed, or 
cause one to be made to him, for their right and interest .• 
in the same; .fl.nd whereas · all the -parties except the said 

. infants are paid and satisfied, and the said infants being 
desirous that their proportion should· be applied to their · 
use and benefit, have 'petitioned the legislature that a trus-
tee might be appointed, au1thorizing him to convey the said 
lot ofland, according to their agreement with the said John 
M. Cornelison, and to receive the monev due them; and to 
apply the same· for their b~nefit; And ·whereas it appea1:s 
that the property heretofore, was of but little value; and 
entirely unproductive, and a sale having been made, upon 
advantageous terms to the_m, and the prayer of the merno, 
riii.list appearing to be reasonable and proper-Therefore, 
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· Sec. i .. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Asse;n~,, 
'Rily of tliiii State, and it is •hereby enacted by the ~uthotity of 
the same, That Cornelius Van Riper be and is hereby ap,, 1 

pointed a trustee, with foH pqwer and aut!,lority to .make and 
execut~ a go<~dan_d sufficien~ dee1 o.f conyeyan?e to Joh~ M. Trostetfg a~-'• 
Cornelison, h1~ heirs and ass1gns,of all nght, .title, and,mte- thorise(Jl to 
rest, that the said infants may ha vein and to the said seven convey eertam . · 
acres of land, situate in· the said township of Bergen, in the lands .. 
county of Bergen, and. which was &ivised and. bequeathed 
by the said D:avia Dedrix to his daughter Jane, and after her 
death to her heirs, and in said will is. called the "C.edars ;" 
and to receive and pay over the moneys belonging to the pe-
titioners, according to their legal. and 'respective rights and 
. ,interests therein. · · , . · 1 • 

. Sec. 2. And be il e~acted, Th!).t the said trustee jhalJ,. b~-
fore he enters into the trust reposed in him by virtu~ of this Bo d' 00 ·, . 
act, e_n~er-into _bond to the- governor of this state, with sti.ch ve: tot~e g!;: 
secunt,ies and m such amount as shall be approved of by the ernoi, 
sG~phans' .court of the county of Bergen, conditioned· for the 
fail!hfu'Lperformance of the du ti.es required of him by this 
act, which shall be deposited in the oflicE) of the said surro• 
gate. - · 

· Sec. 3 •. .llnd .be it enacted, That the · said -trustee shall,· 
, withi_n six months. af~e~ the sale · of the .said lan1s is com- Ttuste~ ~a ae. 
· pleted, ma~e and exhibit, under oath or affirmation, to the count to ov-

o'rphans' court, of the county of Bergen·, a, true statementof ph,an's ®urf. · 
his proceedings, and to be by the surrogate recor~ed and . · .· . 
:filed in his office; and that the said /rustee shall be account• 
,able for all moneys received by him by virtue ofthis act, de~ 
ducting his i'el'!,soriable expenses,.and a reasonable comperisa~ 
tion for his service;;;, to be allowed by the said orphans' court, 
.and shall accou.nt for the same to the s.aid orphans' court acw 
,cordirigly. · · 

Passed, February 24, 1836. 
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AN ACT fo author1ze Tr'ustees to s~ll cettain real estafo' 

in the township and county of Bergen, late the property 

of Walter Clendenny. 
/ 

'WnEREAs Walter Clendenny, late of the township and coun-
ty of Bergen and state of New Jersey, died seized and pos-

·sessed of certain lands, situate in the township and county 
·of Berge,~, and state of New Jersey, in fee simple, having 
first duly made and published, in writing, his last will and 
:testament, bearing date the fourteenth day of April, A. D. 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, whereby the 

, said Walter Clendenny did give and dev,ise all the farm 
·and improvements thereon where. he then lived, containing' , 
'about.one hu.ndred acres, to his daughter, Nelly, the wife· 
,of Hartman, Brinkerhoff; now deceased, to her use, for and 
during and until her youngest child should arrive at the 
age of twenty-one years; and when the youngest child of 
the said Nelly should arrive at the age of twenty-one year&9• 

' sthe said land should be divided equally between the heil'.s 
of the said Nelly, late the wife of Hartmard~rinkerhoff. de-. 
ceased, and the heirs of his daughter, Jane, late the wife of 
Peter Garrabrants, deceased; .Jln.d whereas the said Nelly' 
Brinkerhoff .and Hartman Brinkerhoff are both deceased, 
leaving Henry Brinkerhoff, Cornelius Brinkerhoff, John 
.Brinkerhoff, and Lea~ Ann Brinkerhoff, children and sUl'vi-
ving he.its at law; and the said' Jane Garrabrants and Pe-
ter Garrab1;ants are also both deceased, leaving Cornelius. 
'.P. Garrabrants, and Eleanor Garrabrants, now the wife of 
Nicholas Prior, children and surviving heirs ·at law; ..ind· 
wlzereas, all the heirs of foe said Nelly and Jane are above 
tbe age of twenty-one years, except the said Leah Ann' 
Brinkerhoff, who is a minor, and the youngest child of the 
said Nelly Brinkerhoff; Jlnd whereas a division of the said 
lands cannot be made before the said Leah Ann Brinker-
hoff shall have arrived. to. the age of twenty-one years, 
among the said heirs, and they having petitioned the legis-
lature th4t trustees might be appointed to sell the same f9r 
iheir benefit, and the, prayer of the memorialist appeal'ing: 

_ to be reasonable and proper'-Therefore, ' · • ·. 

Sec. l. BE fT EN AC.TED by the Council and General .tlssein-
"" _ . Uy of this State, and it is hereby enaci:ed by the authority of 
,trustees 1lll• j 'f'" J h w;r ·c 1· . I C· . ]' V ur· thorized to sell t,1.e same, 11at o .n sVJl. on1e,1son anu ' orne ms an w, rn-
lands kle, -in the township of Bergen, and county aforesaid, be and 

they arc ,hereby appointed trustees, with foll power and 
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trnthorl.ty to sell and dispose of the s:aid Iot, piec'e, or parC'e1 '· -
bf land, and premises, sitµate in. the township and county of' 
Bergen, bounded south .easterly by the. highway lea~ing to 
,Bergen Poirit, south westerly by lands of John Zabriskie ard'. · 
others, north westerly bv the Hackensack river, and north'• 

· erly and north easte1:ly by meadow and upland of John Out-
water a'nd John Duryea; containing about one hundred acres, i 
belonging to the heirs at law of the said Nelly Bririkerhpff and· 
Jane Garrabrants, deceased, which were devised to the said. 
heirs, by Walter Clendenny, deceased, or. any part thereof, 
·at,j:>ublic sale, giving thirty days notice· of the time. and place 
of such sale, for the best price or prices that can be procured 
for the same, and to n1ake out and execute good and sufficient 
conveyances· and assurances in the law, to the purchaser or. 

purchasers;nnd th~y are_ ~ereby directed t9 accou~t for ahd 
pay over the moneys ansmg from such i/ale or sales to the 
petitioners, according to their legal and respective rights and 
interests therein. · · · 

Sec. 2. /Jnd be it ·enacted, That before the· said Johh J\I. · .. 
Cornelison and Cornelius Van Winkle, trustees as aforesaid·, ~0n:d to th,_. 
shall en,ter into the trust reposed in them by virtue of this given. 
a.ct, they shall enter into bond to the go,vernor of this state, 
with suchsecuri_ty and in· such .amount as shall be approved 
of by the orphans' court of the county of Bergen, condition• 
ed for the faithful performance of the duties required of them · 
by this act, which bond shall be depositE;d in the office of the 
surrogate of said county. . . 

· :Sec. 3 . .And Qe it en.acted, That the said trustees, or the . 
survivor·of them, shall, within six months after the sale of the Trt1stees fo 

.d l d . 1 d . I . ·d h'b• , d . h account to f1f, sa1 . an ~s 1s comp ete '. ma (C an . ex 1_ It, u_n er. oat , to tfye pharta court, 
surrogate of the county ()f Bergen, a true statement of the . 
amount of.said sale or sales, to be by him recorded and filed 
in his office, and. that the said tr~stees shall be .accountable· 
for all moneys received by them by virtue of this act, deduct• 
ing their reasonable' and necessary expenses,. _and a reasona•. 
ble compensation for their services tO be allowed·by the said 
orphans' court of the county of Bergen, and shall account for . 

, the same to the, ~aid orphans' court accordingly. ·. , 
' ' ' 

Passed, February 24, 1836, 

X 
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· AN ACT to divorce Elizabeth Wyckoff from her husband 

John Wyckoff. 

,BE IT ENACTEb by th'e Council and General Assembly of this 
Stale, and it, is hereby enacted by ,the authority of the same, 
That Elizabeth Wyckoff, of the county of Warren, be, and 
she is hereby divorced from her husba11d, John Wyckoff; 
and the marriage contract heretofore existing between them, 
the said Elizabeth Wyckoff and John Wyckoff, be, and the 

. same is hereby as fully and absolutely dissolved as if they 
'had never been joined in matrimony. 

Passed, February 24, 1836, 

-
AN ACT to di~orce Ann Frost from her husbi;nd .Frank,-

lin B. Frost. 

- Sec. 1. BE IT 'ENACTED by the Council and General 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the autharity of 

r kl' B the same, That the marriage contract heretofore existing be-a;d F~ost tween Ann Frost and her husband Franklin B. .Frost be, and 
Mivorced · the same is hereby dissolved, as fully to all intents and pur-

poses, as if they had never been joined in matrimony; Pro-
- vided nevertheless, that the isrne of such marriage shall not 

-be ,deemed illegitimate in consequence of this act, 
. Passed, February 24, l.836, 
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-. A SVPPLEMENT to the Act entitle,d ••An.Act to erect 
:ind-establish a Banking_aniI~suran,ce Co:inpany, in the 1 

) '' 

townofNewai:k and county of Es~ex/' passel the 'seven-. '' \. 
' ' \ - \.. . 

te.enth 9ay of F~b;uary, eightee~ huntlre,d ~rtd four~ an\!,_ 
to extend -the charter thereof. 

. r . , . .- , , -- - . - . 
- Sec. l_. 'BE. I'r EN_;\.CTED by the· Council and General Assem-
6ly o~ this State,' arid, it 'is heteby enacted by the authority' of _ . 
'[{_ th"e same, }'ha~ th~- act enhtled "Al] a?t to. erest and esta• Charter ex. 
bhsh a ban~mgand msurance company m the town of New •. , tended 1 

-- ark and county of Essex;'' passed-the seventeenth day of Fe•_ · 
bruad, in.the, yef!r of ciur -Lord, one thousan_d _eight _hunclred 
and four, be, and the same is hereby, extended and limited tp-
the seven.teen th day qf Ff:)bruary, which shall bf;l in the year 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-pine. · 

,• ',,. • - • I ' ' -, ' I . ' . - ' ' 

Sec. 2; .!J.114 be it enacted, That. it shall and may be-la\vfol -- . __ .. - -_ 
for the said cpmpany, from time _to time, to increa-,e their <;apit~ m-
capital stock, by the addition of as ma-ny wholE;J shares as shall c~ease · 
be judged expedie11t by the saidcompany,-or a 'majority of , 
them, voting in t.he _ manner prescribed in th:e said ;ict which 
established tbe:saidcompany, at any general mc:ieting of the. · . 
company (or that purpo~e, notified in the manrier 'in the fourth , ·. 
section of tqe said act prescribe'd; Prdvidec(, that the whole Ercivl!!O, 

•. number of additional shares .shall nnt exceed six thousand; 
and the membei;sof said company, for the time .being; to the·, 
extenpind amount ofone~third qf the said increased capital, _ 
siock,are hereby declared to hav,e the preferenc.e ofa,U other.• 
perso9s, for the space· of thirty days after the determination • 

_to in~rease' their capital as ,.aforesaid; arid as it re~pects the · 
· · remaining two7thirds of the s11id increased capital stm:k, 9ooks , •/ 

of •subscriptior1 therefor shall ,be opened, cand the same shall· 
be taken,uqder the regulati<'>'n and direction of the board of Mode of dis-

. , directors of said company; and. the .said two-thirds shall be tributingstoc~ · 
subject to such reasonJJ-bl,e 3:nd equitable allowance for any , · · 
surplus profits that may'exist in the said. company .. when su·ch · · 
increa$e of capital stock. may be' determinecL on, as mav be 

1 fixedand agreed by .the saici company at that time; and. all 
proprietors of such additional sh\lres shall, 11nd 11re1 hereby · 
declaredtq be thenceforward, incorporated int0 the said ·com-
pany, and en.titled to the l:>enefits and privileges ·of the origi-

. nal subscribers. : . 
, Sec:. 3. Ana be it enact~d, Th_at ifat any time afte·r the 

passing of this act, the S!l,id president, direc.tors and c'ompany. : · 
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..• shall neglect or refuse, on demand being rpade at their barik-. 
. 'ing house., at any time during the regular hours of doing bu-

. .;llarterforfeit- siness, to redeem, in specie, any of the biJls, µotes, or other 
edonre~salto evidences of debt, issued by the said corpor,ation, and which 
pay specie for h II b d . bl h .. \ .d "d. ·r1· d notes s a . e ue. and. paya e, t G sai pres1 ent, ireetors·an . 

.company shall' wholly discontinue and close their banking 
-operatiol'ls, either by way of discount or otherwise, unless the. 
said preside11t, directors and company shall resume the re-
,demption c)f their said bills, notes, and other evidepces of 
debts, in specie, or other lawfol money of the United States, 
within thirty days after such demand shall have been made; 

· and the said compaby shall be liable to pay to the h.older o~ 
holders of such bills, the payment whereof has been refused 
or delayed, upon demand as aforesaid, damages for the non-
payment thereof, at and after the rate of ten per centum per 
annum, from the time of such demand, until the same shall 
be paid, as aforesaid, or otherwise satisfied. 

Sec. 4. And be it en'actfd, That whenever any holder. of 
. P_res'ident and any bill, note~ or other evidence of debt, issued by the said 

direc11tors per- , bank, shall present the same to the bank for pavment,_and 
Jl!onayrespon- ·h· ·r'h lib I ·d- · · •. 1· sble, · _ , · payment t ereo s a e neg ecte 'or refused, durmg t 1e re-

Proviso. \ 

Annual ~tate • 
ment to the 
lle_g4slaturc. · 

:gµlar b1.1siness. hours of s,aid bank, on the day of such present-
ment, that then, and in that case, such holder of any such 
bill, promissory note, or other evidence ot debt, may com-
mence an action in an/ court of competent jurisdiction, in 
this state, .against the president and :directors of the said 
hank, or 'any or either of them, and recover~ by the.judgment 
of the courthdore whom such .action shall be commenced; 
the Juli amount of such bill; promissory note, or other evi-
dence of debt, with foll costs of suit; upon which~ execution 
shall immediately issue against the proper goods. and chat-' · 
tels, lands and tenement,s of the said 'presidert and di_rectors, 
or any or either of therri, in the same manner as if the bill, 
promissory notei or.other eviden'ce of debt, had been given 
or issued by them, or either of them, in their individual ca-
pacity; Provided1 that nothing in this sectio11 shall. preyent 
any qolder of any bill, promissory note, or other m•idence· of 

, debt, from commencing an actiop against th~ said. Newarl_i 
Banking and Insurance Company. ·<. , · · . . , 
. Sec. 5. And be it enacted, Thf!,t it shall b,e the duty of the 
presi9eni and· cashier of the said corporation, for the time 

.. being, under their respective oaths. or affirmations, ahd m'ider 
the seal of the corporation, annually to lay before the legisla-" 
ture of this state, a statement of its capital stock paid in, and 
of its notes, debts, and specie on hand,· · · 

Sec; 6 . . And be it enacted; That it shall arid may be lawful . 
f41-r the legislature of this state, at any t,ime hereafter, to alter, 

' - ¢ 
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inodify or amend this act, or the act to which this is a sup-
plement, whenever,. in their opinion, the public good re- A1ct mday beod 

• • 1 • - , ,a tere or m .... 
,quires 1t. . · · . ified. ,. 

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That this supplement shaH not .. 
go into operation until the said company shall signify their W~ent act to ' ' d I f h" . 1. . . . I go m Q opera. ,assent an acceptance o t 1s supp ement, 111 wntmg, to t 10 tion. 
governor, of this state. · · 

Passed, February 24, 1836 ... 

AN ACT. to dissolve the marriage contract between Joh~ 
Williams and his wife Rachel. 

. . 

.. Sec. I. BE IT ENAC'rED by the Council and Gene1·al As- . 
fSembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority John and R;. _ 
of the sa'(fl,e; That the marriage contract between John Wil- chel Williams 
1iams, of the county_ of Morris, and Rachel, his wife, be, and divorced 
the. same is hereby dissoived, as fully, as if they had never 
been joined in matrimony. 

Passed, February 25, 1836. 

,. ' I 

A SUPPLEMENT to.the Act entitled« An Act to incor~ 
porate the Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of Rah~ay ," 
passed tlie seventh day of February, eighteeµ hundred · 

and twenty~eight. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 4.s- Capital irlc 
sembly of this State, and _it is hereby enacted by the authority creased, 
"11j the same, .That the capital sto~k of The Farmers and 
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~-_;._,chanic·s•. Bank of Rahway, in the ,county of Middlssex is 
hereby increa:sed to the. sum of _two hundred thousand dol- . 

·Jars; ·and the .additional capital hereby created shall be di" 
yid~d int9 shares of fifty dollars each, in t.he same manner as 
provided in relation to the original capital in the act to which 
this is supplement. ' . ., · . 
1 Sec. 2. And be it enacted; That it shall and mav be lawful 

for the directors. of th~ said bank to appoint th;ee of their 
own number as commissioners to open books of subscription 
at their banking house for the said additional capital; and 
said, books shall be kept open for three entire days during the 
regular hours of business; and due notice thereof shall be 
-published in a newspaper printed in Rahway, for the space 
of twenty days previous to the opening the books of subscrip-
tion as aforesaid, and five dollars on each share shaB be paid 

·.. at _the time of subscribing therefor: provided t\lat the stock• 
Distri.but:ion of holders of the original stock shall be· entitled to a preference 

. 1,1tock · in subscribing to qne:half of the said additional capital, and 
provid_ed also that if more than the required arnoµnt shall be 
subscribed, the said commissioners shall disfribute the one-
halfof the stock to and among the said or_iginal stoc~holders 
(if they shall subscribe for the one-half thereof) aqd the other 
half of the said additional stock shall be distributed among 
the subscribers.not being stockholders, in proportion to their 
several subscriptions., . 

Value of new . Sec. 3 . .11.nd be·it enacted; That the. directors of the said 
and old stock bank shall equalize the value of the riew stock to the oid, by 
to be equali- requiring payment on the new stock of the rateable propor 0 

sed tion of the expenses of said ban_k iq its organization and esta-
blishment, and 8!1 amount equal to the surplus profits on 
hand. . , . .. · · 

Sec. 4. And be it. enacted, That the sai,d di.rectors may 
Stoc!t forfeited require paymi;jnt on .the said subscriptions, by instalments 
,OU nonfP?-Y·t I not exceeding five dollars on each share, at such times and 
ment o ms 1l - h · · f h · h · JI' m~nts manner as t ey, or a maJonty o t em, s a deem proper, 

under the penalty of the forfeiture of all previous payments 
, thereon, and that thirty days previous notice of the -time aqd · 
· place of payment of each instalment shall be pt1blished in a· 

· newspaper printed in the town of Rahway.. · . 
. Sec. 5 . .!lnd be it enacted, Th~t all the. proprietors and · · 

Privilege of qwners of the said additional stock under and· by virtue of !:tstockhold-. this act, shall be a part of the .corporation created by the said 
act to which this is a supplement, and entitled to aH the pri-
vileges an~ b~°:efits of .the o:iginal s_ubscribers, and subject 
to all the provlSlons of the said act. ' 

Passed, February 25, 1836. 
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AN AQT to autho,rize Isaac .(;ollins and. Susan R. Smith 
to sell a- certain ten~ment and lot of la~d in the county 
of Burlington. 

· WHEREAS Richard M. Smith, late of the county of Burling-
. ton, having departed this life intestate, leaving ·Susan R_. 
Smith, his widow, and l\'.Iaria, Rachel •and Dillwyn Smith, 

. his children and heirs, him surviving, and Rowland Jones, 
· Thomas Collins, arid John J. Smith, juni,or, having duly 
· administe1;ed upon the estate of said intestate, and, )llade a 

final settlement thereof, before t!ie orphans' court of the 
county of Burlington, at the term of May, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and twenty-;seven, and thereupon the said Isaac . 

· Collins and Susan R. Smith were duly appointed guardians 
of the perso'ns and estate of the said children, being minors; 
and_ the said Maria Smith having since intermarried w:jth 
one· Josiah R. Reeve; .Jlnd whereas it hath been represent-
ed to the legislature fhat' a part of the estate of the said in- Preamble, ·, 
testate consists of a certain tenement and lot of land; con-
taining ninety-eight hundredths of im acre, situate in the 
township of Nottingham, in said county, remote from the , 

ljl· said petitioners, and disconnected with any other part of 
the ,estate of said intestate; that.the same needs considera-
ble repair, and that it w6uld be more benefici_al to sell the 
.same than appropriate other funds towards its repair; and 
the. parties interested therein having by petition praye<;i for 
legislative 'aid in the premises, _and .the same appearing to , 
be reasonable-Therefore,. · . 

Sec. I. BE, IT ENACTED by the Council and Ge"nerdl .!lssem-
bly of this State, ilncf, · it is hereby enacted by ·the authority of G d.· . , 

. 'h . , Th. h .d I . . C 11· d S R S . I uar ians au, t e same, . at t e sai saac _ o . ms an usan . m1t 1, thorizocLto · 
be,. and they hereby a.re empowered to make sale of all and sell lands. 0• 

·. · singular·the said certain tenement and lot of land, with its 
· af>purtenances so as a,foresaid, situate i.n the township of Not- · 

tingham, county of Burlington, containing ninety-eight hun-
. dredths of an acre, being part of the estate of Richard M. 
·smith,'deceased, first giving no.tice thereof, as guardians are 
by law required to do, and to execute and deliver. a good, 

- legal and suffic.ient deed, iri their· nallles, to the purchaser 
thereof, which said deed shall convey to and vest in the pur- . 

· chaser of. the said tenement and lot of Jana, with the. appur-
tenances, all the right, title, interest a.nd estate whereof the 
said intestate died seized. . . 

· Sec. 2. · /J.nd be it enacted, That. the said Isaac Colli~s ~nd 
Susan R Smith shall account for the net_ pr6ceeds arising· 
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from the said sal~, in the same manner as jn case a sale there~ 
of we're made as guardiahs, under .and by virtue of _an order 

'To account to of the orphans' court; Provided, that, this. act shall not be · 
•orphans' court, construed to the prejudice of t!Je just and lawful claims of 

other persons not named and embraced herein. · · 
Passed, February 26, 18.36, 

,AN· ACT to hicorporate the Totowa Manufacturing Company, 

Sec. L lhi lT ENAtTE~ by tlm Counciland' General .lls0 

scrnbly of this State and it is hereby enacted_ by the, authority 
of the smneJ That Russel Stebbins, Obadiah Holmes, Atii:a-
harn Godwin; John Clark, jun .. Charles Danforth, and. such 
other persons as may be hereafter associated with_ them, and 
their successors and a'ssigos, be,· and ate' hereby constituted a 
body politic and corporate, by the name .of" The Totdwa Man-
ufacturing Co,n'Jpany,'' for the purpose of manufactqring in the 

. Styl~.of lncor- town of Paterson; in the county of Essex, cotton, iron, ·and 
. poraUoh, . . brass castings, mill gearing, wool, flax, silk, and cotton machine~. 

· ry, and such iron, brass, and copper work, as appertains tcr 
rail roads, and by the same name they and their successors and 
assigns shall have power and continue a body politic and cor-

:Powers of 
tiomp~hy, 

porate, and capable in law, of sueing and being sued, imple_ading: 
and· being_ in!ple_aded, answering and being answ~red . unto,.~ 
all courts of Justice or any other place .wha,tever; to make and , 
use a common seal, and the same t9 alter and renew at pfoa-

, sure; and they and their successors and assigns, in their corpor"' 
ate name, shall be able .and capable to acquire; purchase, re-
ceive, b~ve, hold, and enjoy , any bnds, tenerpents, heredita--
ments, goods and chattels; of whatever kind and quality soever, 

, necessary or useful for the said corporation to carry on their 
man,ufaeturiog operations, above mentioned, and, all other teal 
es.rate, which shall_ have, been bona· fide rqortgaged- to the said 
corporation, by ivay of security or co0veyed' to them in satis-
faction of debts previously contra'cied in· the cou1·se of business; 
or purchased at sales upon judgments, wbich shall have been 
obtained for such debts; Provided alwa'JP, that the fonps · of 
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the said corporation," or any part thereof, shall not be applieQ9 
used, or employed, at any time in banking operations; or for. 
any other pui·poses not clearly indicated in this bill; an_d the 
said Russel Stebbins, Obadiah Holmes, Abraham Godwin, John 
Clark, jun. and Charles Danforth, or a majoriiy of thei-ri/ are 
hereby authorized to receive subscriptions to the capital stock 
of said company. · · · · · _ ·· . 

Sec. 2. And be it• enacted, That the stock, property. and 
concerns of said company, shall be managed and conducted by T' 
five directors, being siockholders,'a_nd one of wbomfo be presi- 1~e 3}1'\ Jv 
dent, who shall hold their offices for one year ; and that the :; ~i;ec~:s. 
said directors shall be chosen at such place and time as s-!rnll be · 
directed by the' by-laws of the said corporation; and public .no~ 
tiP-e shall be given of the tiriie aµd place of_holdiug every such 
election, not less thati twenty days previous, in one or, more 

. news pa pets printed nearest the place where such ele<;:tion shall 
be held, by such of the stockholders as shall :ittend for that pm;-
pose either in person or by proxy; and each stockholder shall 
be entitled, in person or by po\1yei• of attorney, to as many votes 
as he or she shall hold shares of the capital stock of the said . 

· company; and the candidates having the greatest number of 1 
votes, being stockholders, shall be directors; and the directors 
chosen at one election, shall be capable of serving, by virt4e · 
thereof, until another election shall have been bad ; and the di-

. rectors so chosen, may appoint such 9fficers and superintend- Dutle.~ of' di, 
ants, and as~ign such compensation as they may think fa, not ,1ectora. ·;' 
less than a majority of-the whole number of directors being 
present when the same shall be d·one; and may remove · the 
same and appoint others at their pleasure: and if it shall at ,my 
time happen that a vacancy or vacancies occur, by death, resig-
nation, or otherwise, among the dire_ciors, officers or'supetintend-
ants, such vacancy or vacancies., shall be filled by such person 

·.or persons as ,the remainder of the directors for the timr.i being, 
or a majority of them shall appoint. 
· Sec. 3.-And -· be it enacted, That the c~:pital stock of the Amotilit b( 
said company, shall not exceed two hundred .and fifty thousand capital. ,_-
dollars, which shall be divided into ~bar e's of fifty dollars 'each; · 
but as soon as the sum of thirty thousand dollars of the said 

1 ()apital stock shall have been subscribed and paid, or satisfactori .. 
]y secured to be paid, _it ,sh~ll and may be lawful to and for the 
said company to commence their said business, and with that 
capital, conduct and carry it on until they shall deeriJ it.expedi-
ent to extend ,their operations, and the capital necessary for 
that purpose, which they are hereby autho_rized to do, from tima 
to time, to the amount herein memioned ; · aod it shall be lawfpl · 
for the directors of the said company, to call and demand from 
the said stockholders, respectively, all such sums of money by_ 

y 
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thefrr!subscribe.d, at such times and iri ~u~h proportions, not eid 
.. ~eeding ffre dollars _o\~ eat\i share .. _at an~ one' tir?e, a.s t~ey 

shall deem proper, gmng at least thirty days. prermus not1cer 
· ·under pain of.forfeiting the .shares of said siockbolders, arid all 

p_revi,ous paymenis 1hereon, if, the payments Shall n?f be made 
within thirt'y days after s.uch ,no1ice as aforesai~ shall have. _bee[J. 
published in or near the place where such payinents sbaH be re-

• .quired to be n'iade; and 3Jso in one or more liewspapers publish-
. ed in the city of New York. . . 

Sec; 4. Jl.nd be it enacted; That.the stock apd property of 
·.·. said corporotio~, qf wraiever nature'or kind, snail be . deemed . 

Stock personal. pei:~o~al, rstate, rind be. transferabl.e j?' ~~ch . ~an:ner as sha!l ~e 
estate. . . prescnbed by th.e. by-laws of. the said· corporation : Provided, 

that no dividends shall be made ti:(and· amori~ the stockbolders, 
; , etceptfrorn and out ot the _profits of' th"e• said corpo~ation; .· .. 

1 • 8Rc, 5 . . .fi.n.d be it enacted, .'f/iat i'n ,case._it should. at any 
Corporation ti.me. happen;·. that ap election shcrnid n.ot .be .rn,ade. on the day 
not dissolve!! ·-·· .that pursuant to .tbis act it ought tci'..baye been ix)ade, the: corpora.:. 
!1~-ela~i;:r;a; ,iion $h'all not for· that cause be deemed to. ,be dissolved, but.• .it 
pre~cribed. · ·• ~hall and. may be lawful to hold such elec;tion on su9h other d~ys, 

, in}he n_laimer af?r'esaid, as sba)l be erescribed by' the. by-laws 

Powers and 
duties of 'di-
r~ctors. 

, ,and onhnansl:!s q.f said corporatmn,, · . . . 
' ' Sec; ,6 . .tlnd. be it enacted, That' a inajority oL directci,rs ior 
.•the 'time being, shall.zform a board for tram1aeting the business of: 

·· said corporation, and.shall have power.to·ordain; establish, and 
·'. p.IJt' in exectiti6n such by~law:s, ordioances,,·and -regulations as 
, shall se.em· 11ecessary and. converiient for' the government, man-· 

agemeot,, and the. disposition of ihe: stock,, effe~ts,'prnfiis, : and 
:_conce'rns of the, said .cor·poration; provided, the: sarri~ are not 
'C011lra.ry, to the.Jaws and corlstitution .of the United Stall;lS 'or of 
,this state. . · . · . 

:sec-. 7; '. Ana' be it enacted, That tbe :directors shalhit all 
:Books open times keep, or cause,to be kept, proper books 'of account; in 

. to inspection .\Vhicb :shall. be· regularly entered all hansctions of Jbe said .cor-
o\i etockh~ld.;· por.ation; ,which. books shall .at alllimes duririg business, hours 
ers. . .: be open-.10 the inspection of the stockholders of the said com-

How compa• 
ny may be 
dissolved, 

. i 

: pa.ny,, ortbeir legaLa\torney or attorneys'.:: and forth~r, that no 
,·transfer'. of .sto~k shall be :.ialitl or effectual, until, s11ch. transfer. 
,. sl~all b~ entered or registered in .the book or books, :to ,be kept 
by[the. pl'.esi.dirnt.and directors forth al purpose. .. · ·. , . · · .·. , 
. Sec. 8. And be it enaqted,iThatthe said company ·may'be 

-~·<dissolved at ii· general meeting of ibe' stockholders; especially 
· sun1h10ned fo1' that pm'pose,provided at least ihr.ee fourths in 

value.of the 'stockholders shali be· prestjnt,or repre:sen\ed _tliere-
·in,:and vote:i,n favor of such dissolution; arid upon such disso-
Jurn;iu, the directol's for the. time being, and ~he: su1'vivors and 
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sm·v.ivor o,f them, shall be ipso facto trustees. for settling all the 
affairs of the said corporation, and disposing of its effects, recover-
i•g a• d paying its deb!s, and dividing the surplus among, the 
stockholders, in proportion 10 their respective interest in the 
stock, unless the stockholders at such general meeting, shall ap-
point other persons,, noi less than three nor more than five in 
number, for such purpose; in. which case the persons so ap-
poi • ted, and the survivors and survivor of them, shall be Hus-
tee,\ and trustee fo'r the p.urpose aforesaid; and that stockholders 
owning one fourth of the stock holden, may, by givi • g notice in 
a newsp'aper published in Paterson, for a fortnight, and one 
z:iewspaper published in the city of New York, a fortnight, call 
a public meeting of the stockl10lders for the purpose of passing. 
by-laws, and ordinances foi· the election of directors; and that 
such by~laws and ordinances shall be bindi•g,until in like man-

, ner repealed or altered, in case a majority of the stock -is repre-
sented at sud1 meeting, either in person or by proxy. · 

Sec. 9 . .!l.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be and con- Liinltation of. 
tinue, in full force for and during the term of thirty years from act 
the passing thereof, and fron1 1hence to the end of the next ses- , 
sion of the Legislatµre and no. longer ; and further, that it shall Act may be 1 

and may be lawful for the Legislature of this state, at any .time alt~red Qr re:, 
her€after, to alter, modify or repeal this act, whenever.the public pe ed. 
;good requires it. · 

· Passed, February 26, 1836, 

' ' ' 

A SUPPLEMENT to an Act entitled "An Act to iacorpo~ 
ra.te the stockholders of the Brjdges over the Rivers Pas-

saic and Hackensack.,'' 

WHEREAS the construction of the bridge of the New~Jersey 
Rail Road and Transportation Company, over the Hackea~ 
sack river, in the immediate vicinity of "the Proprietors of · _ , 
the Bridges over tl'ie Rivers Passaic and Hackensack," ren- Priamble, 
ders it necessary in order to preserve the navigation of said 



Jso 
' ) . . . ' ., . ': ,.· ' 

fiv~r, with as little ob~tru~tion as possible, to construct tl1e two 
, bridges along side oC each other, witb a continuous draw, ac-
c.ommodated to b_oth bridges, and an arrangement having been 
rl1ade between the two companies for that purpose-Now 

, ~herefore, 

, Bridgo to be 
. constructed 

over the 

. S~c>L BE' I_T ENACTED by the Council and General As-
semhly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
ofthe same, That it,shall and may be lawful for the propi'ietors 
of 'the. bridges .over ihe rivers Passaic and Hackensack, to con~ 
strUct a new bridge ov~r the river Hackensack, along side of the 

, present bridg;e over said riyer, built by the New-Jersey Rail 
Road and Transportation Company, according tn the modern 
plan of constructing bridges over navigable waters, of a width of 
notless than twe~ty-five feet, with a draw i~ a continuous line , 
with Ihe' draw of the present railroad, bridge; Provided, the old 
bridge shall' not be.'taken up, removed, or 01he1'wise rendered 

. Hackensack. 

Proviso, 

: ,impassable for carriages, hol'ses~ or foot passengers; at any· time 
' before the new, or contemplated, bridge is finished and fit for; , 

use; and that the said company shall; ,before the new or con:-· 
teinplated bridge shall be completed and fit for travelling, make 
and constructa good and permanent turnpike road from the pre-
'sent tl:lrnpikeroad to the abutments of the new or contemplated 
bridge; Provided also, that a pier be constructed on the north 
side of the rail road bridge, extending northwardly in a lin,e with 
the westerly line of the draw of the said rail road bridge, until the · 
said pier meets the low water mark on lhe westerly bank of the .. 
said Hacke'nsack river; and from said poinno be extended fur-
_ther ilorthward!y, along said .low water· mark, so. far that the 
whole distance of said pier be ,at least three hunelred feet; and 
that it be the duty of said bridge companies, a_t all. times, to keep 
the chan,nel along said pier in such a condition as to enable ves-
sels' di•awing eight feet water to float along side thereof at Jow 
water'; a0d al.o to keep a ,man stationed at the aforesaid bridge5 

to aid and assist navigators in p'lssing through· the draws of the 
rail road bridge and the proposed new bridge; and likewise to 
construct th~ draw of the said proposed· new bridge, on the 
westerly side theteof, in a line with the westerly side of the 
dr;lpv of the -present rail road bridge, and on tqe easterly side 'to, 
incline easterly, in the line of the present wing of the draw of the 
s,aid rail road bridge; ./J.nd provided further, that nothing in. this 
act shall be.so coostnied as to impair or diminish the liabilities 
ofth(l Nei.v-Jersey Rail Road and Transportation Company,_ to- , 

· wards ;' The, Proprietors of the Bridges over tlrn,,rivers Passaic 
and Hackensack/1 as secured by the act incorporating the former 

· 4:0rnpa:ny. . , . 

Pas~ed, February 29,1836. 
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A SUPPLEMENT to an Act entitled "An Act to incorpo-
rate the Franklin Manufacturing Company, in the county.o( 
Sqssex," passed the fourth day of March, A .. D. eighteen 
hundred and twenty-eight. 

:Sec. l. RE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As-
,sembly of this State, a71rd it is hereby erJ,acted by the authority 

· of the same,· That after the word Suss'ex, in the third line of 
the' fourth sectipn of the act to which ,this is, a supplement, the. 
\Words "or elsewhere" be inserted. 

Passed, February 29, 1S36. 
• • I 

AN· ACT to incorporate the N esbanic Mining Com~any of 
the County ·of Hunterdon; 

WHEREAS Hugh Capner, John Capner, James Capner, William . 
H. Sloan, Samuel Hill, Joseph Case, and others, hE\ve, by 
their petition, set forth that there are a number of copper and , 
0th.er valuable ores and m.inernls in the county of Hunterdon, 
and other parts of the state of New Jersey, and' that much .ex- Preamble, 
pense and labor have been bestowed in examining their eX-
terit and value, E\nd have requested the legislature to pass 0:n 
act to incorporate the said Hugh Capner, John• Capner,, James 
Capuer, William H. Slo!ln, Samuel Hill, Joseph Case, and 
.their future associates,. for the purpose df enabling them· to · 
work such 1ores, and minerals, in such places as they now, .or 
may hereafter hold in the said state,. and to smelt and manu.-

. facture such ores as they may thus obtain~The1·efore, 

Sec. l. BE iT ENACTED by the Council and General .flssem~ 
bly. of this State, and it is·· her~by · enacted by th~ authority of 
the same, That Hugh Capner, and such persons as may hereaf-
ter be associated with him for the plirposes aforesaid, shall be, 

· and are hereby ordained, ,constituted and declared t.o be a body 
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corporate and po!iric, in fact and in name, by the name of the 
Style ofin. "Ne. shanic.Mi• ing Company,:' and b'y that na.rne they and theii.: 
corporation. , successors and assigns shall and may have continual succession, 

and shall be persons, in law, capable of suing and being sued, 
pleadiug and being irnpleaded, answering ~nd being answered un-
to, deferidi11g and being defende'd, in all courts and places wbatso~ 
ever and in all manner of actions, suits, compJaiot-s, matters and 
causes whatsoever; and that they and their s'u,ccessors may have 
·a conimo,n seal/ and diange and .alter the same [\t pleasure, and 
that Jbey and their successors, by tb'e sam1:1 name and. style, shall 

, be capable .of put'chasing, holding, and conveying any lands, tea-
em,ems, hereditaments, goods and cba!tels, wares and mer,chaad-
ize whatsoever, necessary to the objects of tbi,s incorporation. 

Sec,. 2. jJnd be it enacted, Tbat the. stock, property, con-

'rime and 
mode of elec-
tion of first 

cerns and affairs of the said corp1:ii'a1ion shall be managed 'and 
conducted by seven· directorz, who shall be elect,ed annually, on 
the first Mondny of March, in each ye?r, at su-ch time of the day, 
and at such pl~ce in the vi!J3ge of FJemi•gton, as th~ by-laws 
and orders of the said corporation sball direct; aud public no-' .!irectors. 

Proviso, 

tice of the time and place of holding such election shall be given, 
not less thnn thiny days previous thereto, in one of tbe newspa-
pers printed in the village of Ii'iemington, and,r-me pt·inted in the 
city .of fbiladelpbia, and. the election shall then and. there be. 
made by such of the stockholders as shall attend for that plll'-
p,ose, in person or by proxy; and all elections shall be by bal-
Jot, each· stockholder having one •share, being entitled to one 
vote; a stockholder having five shares, sball be entitled to iwo 

- votes; a stockholder having ten shares shall be entitled to fottr 
v9tes; a stockholder haviog fifteen or more shares shall be en-
titled to fiveyotes; and the pe;:s011s' having the greatest number 
of votes sball be directors;. aiid the said directors, as soon as they 
are elected, shall .proceed .to elect, by ballot, one of their numbei' 
to be tli,eir pres'ident; and if any vacancy or vacancies~shall bap 
pen at any time among the directors, by death, removal, resigna-
tion or otherwise,, snch vacancy shall be filled, for the remaindel' 
of the year in whicb, the sa!'ne shall happen, by such person 
or persons as the remainder of the directors,. for the time being, 
or a majoritfof them, shall appoint; Provided; the persons so to 
b.e eleded and apijointed directors, shall be stockholders in this 
companJi"and shall. be citizens of 1he U.nited States. 

· Sec.' 3. Anl be it enacted, That the stockholders, at their 
,::reasurer and annual meeting, mentioned in the prnceditig section, shall elect a 
.v,;s duty. . h · · · · , d. d " l l . f treasurer, 111 t e sam.e 1nanner as 1s ,recle .wr t rn e·. ect10n o, 

direc10rs; and he shall hoJd his office for one year, or during the 
pleasure of th.e stockholders, a majority of whom m3y, by their . 
votes, in the manner herei11 before mentioned, displace him, and · 
el~ct another; and it shall be the. duty of the treasmer to hold 
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the funds of the inc0l'pbratim1, 'and to pay them. out• m such 
manner as the direcrors,·at their meetings, may direct. 

Sec. ,4 . .flnd be it enacted, That in case it shalLat a~y time . · 
happen, that an cle,ction of directors ~hall not be ma1Je·on the Corp?ration 
~ay that, pursuant t0 this act, it ought to be mad~, the corpora_- :~\t~~;~";f 
trnn shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but ·11 elect on day 
shall and may be lawful to bold sucb election on such otherqay, prescribed.' 
in manner aforesaid, as shall be provided for by the by~laws·a11d · · 
ordinances of said incorporation, and the directors, for !he time. 
being, shall hold the_ir offices until othei-s are chosen intbeir ste~d; 
and the first meeting for the electioH of directoi's shall be beld1 
pursuantto ten days'Iniuen notice to be given by rhe siii<l Hugh 
Ca pner to eacb of the su bscl'ihers t,o the stock of-this in corpora-

. tion, of the time and place of holding such, election, at which 
time .and place tbe subscribers so assembled, shall., in man.ner 
aforesaid, p,roceed to elect seven directors, who sha!lhold their 

(!' 

office~ until the first_ Monday of )V!arch uext ther~after, or.until . 
others ar,e chosen in their stead, and tbe directors. ihu~ chosen President to· 
I JI I . ·d. l . • h. l . · f .d . be chosen. s ia .proceec 1mme, rnte y tot e e ecuon o . a pres1 ent, 1\1 man-

ner aforesaid. · · · · 
Sec. 5, And be it enacted, That the capital stock o.f said in-

corporation slrn,l'. not exc~ed one hundred 1housand dollars ;_:Rnd Amount or'. 
that each share m.tbe said stock shall be on,e hundred·dollars; capital stock 
and it sball be lawful for sucb presideut and direct9rs.to call for 
and demand of the stockholders; respectively, all such sum's of 
rponey as shall by them be subscribed, at sucb times and in. such 
· proportions as they, shall deem .fit under the pain of th. e forfeiture "t 1 ,, ,, .1· · . - . . l I .:, oc t ,or,m eu of their shares, .and aH prev10us payments made t 1ereon, a_ ways_ on failure to 
giving at least sixty days notice of sucb call-and demand, iri. the pay'instal-
newspapers above mention,ed ; provided, .the ca'pital shall be ll/eflts. , 
ernplpyed solely for the. pm;pose of 'working ores and minerals, 
in the county of Hunterdon, state of New Jersey 'I and in smelt-
fog the ores and i11 manufacturing the copper and ores obtain~d 
by this incorporatiop. · . . . . ·.· . . : .. , .. 

S~c. 6. And be it enacted, That a . ~ajority of the·• direc-. 
tors, fol'.·the time be,ing, sball form a board or quorum for ·the Powers an<il 

' transaction of the business of the corporation, and shall· have duties of di~ 
power to make and pres!3ribe such by-laws, ru.les and regula- rectors. · 
,ions, not repugnant to the constituiioo and laws of tbe Unite(l 
States or of this state, as to them shall appear needful and 
proper, touching 1he management and disposition of the stock, 
proi:ierty, estate and effects of the said incorporation, the du-
ties and conduct of the officers, clerks, artificers, servants., and 
laborers. employed by them, and all such other matters as apper-
·1ain to the concerns of the said incorporation; and shall have 
power to employ so many officers, clerks arid servants, for carry-
ing on said business, wiih such salaries and allowances~ as to 
them shall .seem meet and proper. · 
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Sec; 7-. An.d be it enacted, That nothing in this. .:ict containQ 
Restricti0 J?-8 · ed, shall authori:ze said comp·any• to use its fonds for banking: 

ope.rations, or the loan of mon~ys, br for any other .purposes '. than those herein before mentioned. · 
Sec: 8. JJ.nd be it f!;l(l,cted, . That the stock of the ,said' 

. __ , - company shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be trans-_ 
.Stock per-sonal ferable in such manner as shall be presci'ibed by tbe by-laws of 
•estate. · said corporation, and no transfer of stock shall be valid or effec-

Jual un~il such transfer shall be entered br .registered in th'e· 
books of said president and directors, kept for that pm•pose1 

. which books ~hall at all times be open to the inspection •o( the 
s;ockholders of said compar1y. 

Sec; 9. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the safd corporation shali' 
Whatreal llS• h~ve power to hold, as mortgagee, aoy rea_l estate, bona fide 

' ;tate may be mortgaged to secure any_ debt that may become <lqe to the said 
lli."1d · · • h- · '-' h · I r I b · d l "d · corporation, rn, t e course 01· t e1r aw-1u usrness, an t 1e sa1 · 

corpor9tion shall ·have' also powrr to proceed on the said mort-
gages for th~ recovery of the money thereby secured, either at 
law or equity; as any other mortgagee is, or shall be auibo_ri:zed 
to do, and it shall be lawful for the said corporation to purchase,, 

- oil sales made at the. suit of the said corporation, by vii-tue of a 
judgment at ·Jaw, or decree of a conr(of equity, real estate, at:. 
the suitof tbe said company, and to hold the same ·until they 
can conveniently sell and di8pose thereof; provided neverthe-
less, that the. said con;ipaoy shall in no case purchase or hold: 
any otber_ Jands or real estate than is heretofore authorized, 

_ or that may be purcha,sed or taken by·· the said company as se-
curity as aforesaid. . , _ . ; 

· S~c; · 10 . .llnd be. it e~acted, That the said corporation shaU' 
A:etmay be be subject to the several provisions of an act entitled .<•'Anact · 
altered orre- to prevent fraudnlent el~ctioris by incorporated c_ompanies, and __ 
;pealed, - . to facilitate ·proceedings against them," passed the. eighth day' 

of December, in tbe year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
twen1y-five; and. that this act shall continue in force for the 
space of thirty years and no longer, and the ,Legislature may 
,alter, modify or repeal this act 1-vhenever, in theiropinion, the 
public good requires it. ' _ _ _ - . - •· 

•• Passed February 29, l S313. · 



AN ACT to incorporate the City of Newark, 

Sec. I. 'BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General /lssem• , 
bly of this St(lte, and it, is hereby enacted by the authority of _ 
the same, That all that district of country in the county of City of New. 
Essex, c_ontained within the boundary lines of the township ark incorpo. 
of Newark, as now established by law, amf all the freemen rated. 
of this state, inhabitants within the limits -aforesaid, be, and 
hereby are 01:dained, constituted and d~clared to be from 
time to time ar1µ forever hereafter, one body eorporate and 
politic in fact and in name, by the name of" The Mayor and Style_qf incor. 

, . Common Council of the City of Newark," and that by that poration. 
namei they and t'heir, successors forever shall and may have 
perpetual succession;' and ~hall be' persons in law capable of 
suing and being sued, pleading and being impleade9. arn,wer-
ing and _being 'ans:wered unto, defending and being defended · 
in all courts, and places whatsoever, in all manner· of actions, 
suits, complaint~, matters .and causes whatsoever, and that Powers; 
they and their successors may' haye a common seal an<;! alter · 
the same at their pleasure, and also by their corporate name 
aforesaid, shall be in law capa_ble of purchasi'ng, holding and 
conveying any estate,, real or personal, for the pubfo use of 
ihe said· corporation, and that the said "The Mayor an<i 
Common Council of the City of Newark," and their succes-
sors, shall, by virtde of this act; become, and be absolutely 
and completely vested wiih, possess and enjoy, all .the lands, 
tenements, hereditament,;', property, rights, causes_ of action 
and estate whatsoever, both in law and r,quity, in possession;· 
reversion or remainder, which at the time of the, pas~ing of. 
this act are vested i,n or belong to the inhabitants of the _said 
township of Newark, 'in_ their corporate capacity, .as now in-

, corporated by the name of " The Inhabitants of the Town-
ship of Newark, in the County of Essex," according to sucn 
estate and iri'terest as the said" The Inhabitants of the Town-
ship of-Newark; in the County of Essex," at the time ohhe 
passage of this act have, or ofright ought to have in the same; 
Provided, that nothing in this act contained, shall affect any , f 
suit or suits now pending in the name of", The Inhabitants of 
the Town~hipof Newark, in the County of Essex.'' · 

Sec>.LAnd be it enacted, Tha't the said city ~hall _be di- City divideq 
· ,·ided Into four wards in the manner following, to wit: al} . 

) that part of the said city lying north of a line beginning at , 
the Passaic river, at a point opposite the middle of the street &unduieo et · 
now called Centre st,reet; and which leads. frtm the eas(cor- wu:ds . 
ner _of the Military Commons to the new wharf called Centre 

, Wharf, and from such point or place of ,beginning r'Unl}ing up , 
z 
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attd along the middle of said. street, until it intersects the 
eastern branch of Broad street, which runs alon_g the east 
side of the· Military Commons, and thence running in a 
straight line across the said Commons to the middle of New 

· street, 'vVhere the same interseds Broad street,- thence along 
the middle, of New street to 'Washington street, and from 
thence continuing the same cours\3 or line last aforesaid until 
it intersects the division lii;ie between the township of J\Jew-
ad, and the township of Oranire, shall constit1'lte tbe North 
·ward of the rjty of Newark aforesaid; and all that part of 
the said city lying south of a Jin~ commc,nc;ing at the point 
in .the division line between the townships of Newark and 
Orange, at which the continuation. of, a line running along 
the middle of 'William street to the said division line would 
intersect the same and fonn such point running ii1 a straight 
line·to the middle of \'Yi!liam street where the same intersects 
theSpringfield turnpike, and from thence through the middle 
of William street the several courses thereof to Broad street, 
thence in a direct line to the middle of Fair street wbere it 
intersects Broad street, thence alon.g the middle of Fair street 
to Mulberry street, and from the~ce .c~ntiouing the same 
course or line last. aforesaid until it intersects the Passaic 
river or Newark bav, shall constitute the South Ward of the 
city of Newark.;' ai;d all that part of said city lying west of 
a line running along the middle of Brnad street and extending 
from the. line which constitutes the north boundary of thP. · 

, South ,v ard where it crosses Broad street to the Libertv 
pole, standing Oil the south point. of the Military Comm~ns, 
and from thence nrnning up the middle of said Commons .un-
til it ihter,sects the line which constitutes the south boundary 
of the North vVard where it crosses the said Commonsi shall 
constitute the '\'Vest \Varrl · of the said citv of Newark, and 
aHthe residue of the said township 9f .Ne\vark shall consti-
tute the .East 'Ward of the saiq city of Newark; Provided alt 
u,ays, that if any of the division lines aforesaid shall intersect 
any dwelling house, such house shall be considered as in-
cluded in and belonging to the ward in which the largest· 
portion thereof shall happen to lie. , · . · · · · · • · 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That there be, and forever here-
after there shall be, in and fqr the said city, pne mayo~, one 
recorder, sixteen aldermen, one clerk, two coroners, one treif-
surer, four assessors, four collectors and t\Ye.lve constables.· 

. Sec'. 4 . .!lnd be it enarted, That the mayor, recorder aQd 
· Commoncoun- aldermen of the said citv shall ,constitute and be called the e:!/~\d con- , common council of the sa1d city, and the said common coun-
s I u c cil shall be summoned and held .at sueh times and places in 

the said c)ty, as the mayor, or in his absence or sickness, the 
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rer.orµer of the said city shall appoi'nt, and the mayor, or in -
his absence or sickness, the recorder of the said city shall ap-
point, and _the mayor, or in his absence, the recorder, shall 
preside at t~e meetings of the common council, and have a 

_ casting vote, and if both be abl!ent, one of the aldermen may 
be appointed by the mem_bers present chairman pro tempore, 
and a majority of the whole number of the common coun_cil 
shall be a quorum to transact business; Provided, that ,the . 
said rnavor, recorder and aldermen shall not have or exercise Prcm.ao 
any of the pov.:ers,:duties or f~nctiom, of justices of the peace . . , 

· in this state, any thing in the ac,t constituting co1.rrts for the 
trial of small. causes, in any wise to the con~rary notwith• 
standing. 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That ~n election by ballot shall 
be held in each of. the wards of· the said citv on the second 
Monday in April, next, and on the second l\fonday in April '.I'ime lilld 
in every year thereafter, at such place as the common coun- n_:iode of e!e~. 
cil ahall appoint, of which place -the common council shall tio11,11 

cause public notice in writing to be set up in three public ' 
places in ,the ward, and to be published in two or more of the 
newspapt:!rs printed in the said city, at least one week previ-
ous to the day of election, at which election four al~ermetl, 
one assessor, one collector, one judge of elections, one com• 
missioner of appeal in cases of taxation, one person to be 
clerk of the ward, two school committee men, and three c9n~ 
stables; shall be ann,ually chosen in each of said Wards from. 
among the citizens residing therein, and entitled to vote at , 
:such elections, of which elections the judg@ of elections, as• 
sessor, and collector of each w~rd.shall be the ju"dges, escept 1 

that the first elections to be held in said wards on the second 
-· Monday in April next, shall be held at the places now fixed. 
for holding· the annual ward meetings of the township of 
Newarl~, and under the direction of .the judges and inspectors 
of elections of the said wards, as now constituted; that the 
poll of such election·_ shall be opened at ten o'clock.in the 
forenoon, and closed at seven in the evening, and that all 
pers~ns wh9 by,Jinv a~e or may be qualified to t/o_fo at_ town Qua.l,ificaticin 
meetmgs, shall oe entitled to vote at such elect10n, n1 the of vgters · . 
ward in vJhich they actually reside at the time of offering · 
their votes; that' the name of each elector voting at such 
electiou shall _be written in a poll list to be kept at s.ucq elec-
tion by the clerk of th_e ward, as now constitut~d, and that 
after the poll .shall be closed, the said judges sh;:tll ·count the 
votes given, for the several candidates, and cer'tify the result 
under their hands, and -deliver such certifir.ates to the clerk 
of the ward, who shall file and preserve the same, and wit,hin 
five days after such. election, deliver a copy ther~of to the 
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,derk of the said city, to be by him filed and preserved in his, 
office, and the persons havirig the greatest number of votes 
shall be deemed to be elected to the offices for which they 
shall have been voted for respectively. 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That at the said wa.rd elections, 
Other officers to be annuallv held as aforesaid, there shall be voted for one 
lo be voted for person to be i'nayor, one person to be recorder, one person to 
. • be clerk, and two persons to be coroners in and for the said 

city, two persons to be chosen freeholders, and two persons 
to be surveyors of the highways, who shall respectively be 
freeholders and inhabitants of the said city, that the officers 

. conducting such election~ shall, in. manner aforesaid,, proceed 
to count the votes received, and certify the votes given for 
earh candidate for the offices _aforesaid respectively, which 
certificate shall be delivered within three days after such 
election to the clerk of the said city, who, calling to his as-
sistance a majority of the· aldermen of the said city, shall 
proceed to. count the votes given in the several wards, and 
shall thereupon ascertain and declare who are elected by the 
greatest number of votes, to the respective offices mentioned 
in this section, and the said clerk and aldermen shall make a , 
certificate thereof, and file the same in the office of the said 
clerk; Provided, that the certificates of the officers of the 
ward elections to be holden on the second Monday-in April 
11ext, shall, be delivered to the clerk of the present township 
committee of the township of Newark, who, with the assist-

, ance of a majority of the said township committee, shall count 
the votes, and ascertain and declare who are elected by the 
greatest number of votes to the offices mentioned in this sec-
' tion; and the said clerk and . committee men shall make a 
certificate thereof, and deliver the' same to the clerk of the 
said ·city, so soon as that officer shall be sworn into office, to 
be by him filed in his office, and that the said several officers 
mentioned in this and the preceding section, .shall continue. in 
office forone year, and until others are elected in their stead, 
and sworn into office, · 

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That the clerk of the· said city, 
Jli,atioo of eer. the commissioners of appeals in cases of taxations, the chosen· 
w.n officers• freeholders, the surveyors of highways, constables, and school 

committee men, appointed under this act, shall respectively 
possess the ,power and perform the duties of the like officers 
-of ,any towi;iship of this state, so far as such powers and du-
ties shall be consistent with the provisions of this act; and 
;that the assessor, collector, and judge of election of each of 
;the wards of the said city, shall respectively possess the 
powert'l and· perform the duties of the like officers of any 
newnship of this state, to the same extent, and in the sarne . . 
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:manner, :in an respects, as if each of the wards of said city 
was constituted as separate townships of the county of Essex,. 
,so far as ·-sµch p0wers ·and duties shall be consistent with the· 
provisions of this act, and tl1at the members of 'the e0mmoni' 
,council Df th.e said, city, collectively and individually, shalt 
:possess the powers and perform the duties which by J:aw be-·, 
long to ·or are imposed upon members of the towl'lship corh-
1mittee 0f any township in this state, collectively or iridivi-' 
,dually, so far -as such powers and duties are consistent "'.ith 

, ,the .provisions-of this act. 
Sec. 8. /Jnd be it enacted, That the assessots of the severaF 

wards of the said city, shall assess upon persons and proper- Duties of as;.. 
ty within the said city; and the collectors of the several sessors and 
wards of the said city shaH collect the state and county taxes eollcetors 
'by · law directed, or reqtnfred to be assessed and collected 
within the said city; and also the taxes required to be as-
:sessed and -oollecte<l for the use ofthe said city; in the same 

, ,manner,_and within the .same t,imes as the asiessors and coi~ 
- foctors of townships !).r:e or may be by law required to assess 
:and collect the state and county taxes within their respective 
:townships; and the commissioners of appeal, in cases of tax- Duties ofcom-
ation, shall µ;ieet at such place within said city as .the com- missioners of 
mon, council shall appoint; and on the same day, and upon nppea:I 

-the like notice given as now is or hernafter shall be by law 
fixed and required for the meeting of the like officers of the 
townships of this state;. and when so met, shall have full 

' p:nver and authority to hear and determine all complaints of 
unjust.taxation, whether the same be. assessed for the µse.of 
the state or county, or of the said city, in the same ~:nanner 
.as the like officers of. the townships of this state are au tho- , 
,rized ,and required to do. ' · · 

Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That all elections hereafter to 
be held within th,e said city, for members of the legislative . · 

. ,council and general assemblv, sheriff and coroners, of the Md odt_eofclonc. 
· · · J • ucmgee. 

ccounty of Essex, and for members of congress and ·electors of tions 
president and v"ice president of the United States, or for any · 1 

other officers o,f the general or state governments: that may be 
,,eligible by the people, shall be held in the several wards of 
the said city, at the place therein appointed by the common 
,council for holding the city elections, on the day or days 
which now are, or hereafter may be designated for- holding 
sueh elections; that the polls .shall be opened and clos.ed at 
the hours prescri):Jed by the laws of this state; and the judge 
and inspectors of election before mentioned, shall preside at 
and conduct all such· elections, and .the clerks of said wards 
,shall be clerks. of such elections in_ their respective wards; 
1that ev.ery person in said city entitled to yote at suc,h elec-
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tions, shall give his vote in the ward wherein he actualiy reh 
sides at the time of such election, and,not elsewhere; and in 
case any person, at any election whatever held in said city~ , 
shall vote, or offer his vote, in a ward in which he is not en• 
titled to vote, he shall be liable to the penalty prescribed in 
tl:te seventh section of the act entitled "A supplement to the 
act entitled an act ,to ,regulate the election of members of the 
]egislati ve council and general assembly, sheriff and coroners 
of this state,". passed the first day of June, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty, to be sued for 
and recovered in the. name of the clerk of the ward where the 
offence shall be com0mitted, in an action of debt, with costs, 
and applied to. the use of the poor of said city. · 

Sec. 10. Jlnd be it enacted, That the said judges of elections 
shall take the same oaths and conduct. such elections, and · 

. 3:udgeeofelec- make returns thereof, in the same manner as township officers 
cwn to make of elections. are or may be by law required to do, and shall 
returns· be v:eRted with the same powers and authority, entitled t.o the 

same compensation, arid perform the same duties, and. be 
subject to the same penalties flS the like officers of the town-
ships of thi~. state are or may be by law vested with, allow-
ed, or subject to; and i[l case of the absence, death, incom•. 
petency, or ·refusal to. serve, of any of th'e said officers of 
elections, at any election provided for by this act, such va• 
·cancy or vacancies· shall be supplied in the manner pre-
scribed by law for supplying such vacancies in the townships 
oLthis state, and the clerks ·of the said wards respectively 
shall procure election boxes for the use of their wards, in such.· 
manner, rind. of such descriptions as are required to be pro-
cured by the township clerks of this state, and be subjectto 
the ·sarne penalties as township clerks are subject to for ne-
glecting to procure such boxes and keep the same in repair.' 
· Sec. ll. And be it enacted, That the clerk of the county' 

Nominations. of Essex shall transmit to the clerk of each of the said wards, 
&c. to be sent printed copies of the seventh and elev.en th se~tibns of the act 
to c1erks of , menticmed in the seventh section of this act, together with a 
war s list of nominations, within the same time, and in the .same 

manner, a~· he is or may be by law require9, to transmit the 
same to township derks, whir,h ward clerks shall severally 
advertise ·the said elections, and put up such copies and lists 
of nominations, in the manner in which the clerks of town-
ships a:re required, by law, to advertise and put up the same. 

Sec. 12. Jlnd be it enacted, That• the treasurer of ,the said 
'Treasurer anq city; shall be, from tin;ie to time, elected and appointed by the 
other city_ offi- common council of the said city, orthe major part of them 
hers appomted in common council assembled; and, also, that the said mavor, 

· J::t!j0u recorder and aldermen, or the major part of them, in. com• 
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'tnnn council assembled, shall and may, from time to time, 
·elect and appoint such other sQbordinate officers of the said 
·city, not herein named, as they shall think necessary, either 

, for the better orclering and governing tbe said city, pr for the 
' convenien'ce, safetv and adv:rntage of commerce, which of-

,ficers so appointed shall contiriue in office until others shall 
be appointed to succeed them, and be sworn into office, 

Sec. 13 . ..ind be it enacted, That the clerk of the said city, 
: before he enters upoo the execution of the duties of his office, 
' shall ,take ·and, subscribe, b!=)fore one of {he justices of the su- Oaths of offi® 

preme court of this state, or one of the, judges of the inferior , · · 
eourt of common plens of the county of Essex, who are here-

. by respectively authorized to administer the same, the Oath 
of allleg'iance to this state, and likew.ise an oath or afiirma• 
tion, faithfully and impartially to execute the trust 'reposed 
·in hitn, according, to the l:iest of ~is ability and understand-
·ing; which ·naths shall be filed and preserved by. the said 
clerk, ·in \his office; and that all officers appointed under the 
authority of th•is act, shall, before they severally take upoh 
themseives the e1xecution of their respective offices, take and 
subs'cri·be, before the clerk of the said city, who is hereby 
authorized to administer the same, the like oaths or affit• . 
~atio~s, which the said derk shall also file and preser_ve iu · 
fos office.· . · ;, . · 
'. ·. ~e'c. n. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be law• 
fol for the common. council of the said city, or the major p.art 
of th_ cm_, 'in ·common .council' convened, to _pass all such or_di~ Pdo,yers fanhd 

' h · . ·h II · ·d " . - 'l , l . , .. · uties o t e . nanc~s- as t ey s a JU ~e proper, ,or regu at.mg, c eansmg, common collll• 
and keeping in repair the streets, hi~hways, bridges, wharves, cH · · , 

·docks and slips in said city, and for preventing all obstru~-
tions in the river Passaic, near or opposite to such wharve,s, 
clocks and slips; 'for preventing the. imcumbering or obstrui::t~ 
ing the streets, side-walks, alleys, docks and slips in said city) 

. and for preventing persons from riding, driving, or passing 
over or upon t,he side-walks with horses or o:xen, or with wa-
gt:ms, earls or ca:rriages of any description; for ascertaining 
and establishing _the bouudaries of all streets, ulleys and lots · 
in, said city, and preventing and removing all ·encroachrne~ts 
ill or upon said streetfl and alleys; for preven"ling or regu-
lating the running at large of cattle, horses, dogs and swine, 
or imposi'ng a rerisoi.-iable ta,r on the owners or possessors of 
dogs; for preventing the immoderate riding or driving through 
or in any street 'of said city; for abating or removing any nui-
sance in any street or wharf, or on any lot or. enclosure in 
suid city, and for causing common sewyrs, i:irains or_vaults_. _ 

.to be ma~e- in any part thereof; for the paving, ilaggmg, or 
gravelling the streets of said city, and for lighting the same; 

New Jersey State Ubrar, 
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for preventing or-restraining riots, routs, disturbances d:r ,d'is;,, ' 
orderly assemblages in any street, house or place in said city;; 
for regulating, protecting and improving the public grounds, 
fo said city; for preserving aqueducts in said city, and sink-
ing and regulating' wells, pumps and cistems in the streets 
thereof; for regulatipg ,the use of lights in sta:ble .. s; for the: 
prevention or suppression of fires; for regulating or prevent-' 
fog the carrying on manufacture~_ dangerous _in causing or 
promoting fires; and for regulat~ng thy keepmg and trans• 
porting of gtinppwde1\ or other combustible 01,, dangerous 
materials; and it shall he lawful for the saiq common coun-

. cil, or the major part of them, to appoint and remove .fire: 
wardens, and by ordinance to prescribe the powers and du-
ties of such fire wardens, and of the fir~ engineers and fire-
men; which engineers and nremen shal] be exempt froip road 
tax, not exceeding the sµm of three dollars, and from serving· 
as jurors; orin the militia, in time of peace, and· after serving 
ten. -years, successively, as firemen, shall be exempt from fur-
ther dutv as nremeri, and a.lso remain, thereafter, exempted · 
frorµ serving as jurors, or in the 1nilitia; in time of peace; to 
pass ordin~nces for protecting goods from being purloined at 
fires; for compelling the cleaning of chimnies, and licensrng 
chimney sweeps; for regulating the dimensions of chimnies, • 
he,reafter to be built; for appointing watchmen, an'd prescrib-
ing their powers' and duties; for regulating weigh,ts and mea• · 
sures, and the g'uaging of all casks of liquor and liquids; for 
regulating petty. grocers, keepers of ordinaries, or victµaling 
houses, and the vending of mea~s and vegetables; for ,esta-

. blishing and regulating public pounds; for restraining vagra~ts 
mendicants and street beggars; for regulating the police of. 
said city; for, regulating cartm_en and cartage; for erecting, 
niaintainin'g and regulating on~ or more public markets in 
s!fid city, and a city hall, or to_wn house; arid the said com• 
lf!bnC councU shall and may, from time to tiqie, pass ordi~ 
riancesfor the more effectual suppression of vice and im_mo• 
rality; for preserving, peace an'd good order; for the preven• 

, tion of forestalling and regrating; for. suppressing and re• 
·. straining disorderly and garning houses, and such other 

bflaws and ordinances, for thepeace and-good .order of the 
said city, as they may deem expedient; not repugnant to the 
constitution ·of this state, or of the U i1ited .States; and to en• 
force the obsefvanee of all such )ayvs or ordinances;by en• 
act,iqg penalties, for the violation thereof, either by imprison• 
ment, riot exceedin_~ four days, or by fine, not exceeding fifty 
dollars, recoverable, with costs, in an action of debt, and in 
the na.m'e of the treasurer of said dty, for the use of thecorpo• 
ration of said_ city, before any justice thereof, in which action 
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the first process may be either by summons or wauant; and hii 
which action it shall be lawful to declare, generally, in debt, 
for such penalty, and give the special matter in evidence; 
:an'd further, it shaH -be .lawful for any. such justice, before 
whom judgmE)nt of imprisonment shall be ·given, to carry such 
judgment into effect. by warrant of commitment, .under his - .. 
hand and'seal, directed .to the keeper of the common jail of P • . 
the county of Essex; Provided always that each and every roviso •. 
ordinance so passed, as aforesaid, shall. be published, for t_he 

, space of at least twenty days·, in two of.the newspapers pub-
lished in said city, before the said ordinance ~hall go into 
effect. 

Sec. 15. And be it enacted, That npon the trial of any . · . _ · 
issue or upon the judicial investi2:ation of any fact, to which Inlti~bitnnts . . . . . Tl ~,r ,., . d C C 'I f no mcompe• issue or rnvest1gat10n" 1e mayor,an 1ommon _ounc1 o tentwitlle8s!ll!, 
the City of Newark" are a party, or in which they are inte--
rested, no person shall be deemed an incompe¥lnt witness or 

· juror by reason of his being an i'nhabitant, freeholder or free~ -
man of the .said city; and that if any person shall be sued or 
impleaded by reqsoh of any thing done ~y virtue of this act; 
it shall be lawful for such person to plead t'l10 generalissue 
and give this act and the 1s pecial mat_ter in evidence at 'the. 
trial. 

.:, 

. Sec, 16. And "f;e it enacted,_ That the said Common Coun-
cil shall have power to build, establish, keep and maintain Cottrmott 
one. or more work-house or work-houses, and one or more council may 
alms-house or alms-houses for the relief of the poor; and the bl uiltl wo&rk-

'd . ·1 h 11 h b h . d' 10uses, Ga sa1 common counc1 s a · ave power y ,t e1r or inarice, to 
regulate the said houses, and to direct or ofder what tierson~ 
shall be placed therein, and for what length of time, and _the 
mantier ofordering, placing and keeping perSOIJS therein; and 
that the application and expenditure of all moneys raised for 

, the maintenance and i:elief of the poor of the said city ~hall 
· be under the government, rnat1agement and direction of the 

common council, ~nd_) of such overseers of the poor and other 
officers as. th,ey shall for that purpose constitute and appoint;, 
and the overseers of the pool' appointed by the common coun-
cil, shall possess the powers and perform the duties of the 
like officers- of the townships of this state; so .far as. such 
powers and duties shall be consistent with the provisions o( 
this act. 

Sec. 17. And be it enacted, That the said com1nori CoUr1• 
cil, or a m~jority of them in council assembled, shall a~d l\1'.a.y ~t · 
may grant hcences anmrally, under the <:ommon seat of said tivefil Ii~ 
city, to such and so man)~ tavern keepers, ii~n keepers, victu- ces, 
allers and retailers of spiritous .liquors, as they may think . 
necessary within the said city, on such terms, and under 

. A 2 
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such limitations, regulations and restrict.ions, as the said 
cbmmon council sh~H by their ordina·nce i'mpose, and no 
other license for such purpose, wi1 hin tbe mid city, granted 
by any other authority, shall ~e lawful. 

Sec. 18. And be it enacfrd, That it shall be lawful for the 
common counc-il of the said city, to order the raising, and 
cause to be raised by tax, from· year to year, such ,nirn or 
sums of.money as they $hall deem expedient, for defraying 
the expenses of lighting the streets.of said city,supponing· 
a night watcf1 therein, supplying t'he said city with water 

. for the extinguishment of fires an<l watering the streets; 
purchasing the stock of any existing aqueduct company, 
·with its privil'eges and powers in said city for the supply of 
pure and wholesome water, for domestic. purposes, support-
ing the ,fire engine department!regulating, paving, flagging 
and gravc)llin~ J~_e ~treets, of saichi~y, impmving the pu~lic 
grounds, mam'fammg and suppdrtmg the · poor, schoolmg 
poor children, purchasing a lot or lqts in said city for fhe 
purpose of erecting and maintaining one or more public 
market houses, :w.ork houses and alms houses,' and a city hall 
or town hpuse, and for defraying the contingent expenses of 
the said city; and for all other objects and purpose~ author-
ized by tlHis act; to be assessed by the assessors, arid collect~ 
ed by the collectors of the said city, in the manner in which 
the taxes of the county of Esseii: are assessed and collected, 
so much or- the said taxes nevertheless as shall be raised for 

· lighting the streets of said city, supporting· a night watfh 
therein, supplying . the said city with water for, t.he ex tin, 
,guishment of fires, regulating, paving, flagging and gra,·elling 
the streets, improving the public grounds as aforesaid, be asft 
gessed ~rid collected upon and, fi;om all persons residing and 
lands located within the lamp or watch district of said city, 
to be by said commorncouncil hereafter fro.m time to time .by 

· ordinance established, which taxes when collected shall be 
paid into the 'hands of the treasurer of the said city, to be 
subject to the order-of the said common council, and it shall -
be fowful. for the said "The Mavor and Common Council of 
the City of Newark" to borrow money'from time to time· for 
all purposes for which they are by this act 'authorized to 
raise,mciney by ·tax, ~nd to secure the payment thereof by 
bond'·or other imitrument under their common seal, and the 
signarnre of the said mayor, and to' provide by tax for the 
payment thereof. ' · 

Sec. 19. /lnd be it enacted, That.it shall be lawful for the 
comn1on cou·11cil of the said ci'ty to prqvide by ordinance or_ 
by law1 for the election, at the annual elections to be holden 
in the wards of said city, on the second Monday of April 
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annually, of such additional number of constables,.as the 
peacl:) and good order of the said city in the opinion of the Conatableii 
common council m1y require. 

Sec. 20. And be it enacted, That the said city shall be enti• 
tied to its just quota of the annual appropriatio1 of the school 
fund of this state, to be ascertained in the manner in which School f-and 

the quotas of the townships of this state now or. hereafter 
shall be ascertaine<l, which shall be from time to time paid 
over lo the treasurer of the said city, a'.nd be applied under 
the direction of the school committee, either to the support of 
common schools in said city, cir to ,the schooling of poor chil-
dren of said city, as the common coun'cil shall by resolution 
order and directo 

Sec. 21. And be it enacted, That there shall be in ~nd for 
said citv. eight special police justices, two in each ward of Specialpolice 
h .d" . . h h II b . d b h ·1 . d officers to be t e sa1 city, w o. s _a e a2p~1~te y t_ counc1 an appointed 

neral assembly _of this state, rn Jomt meeting, and hold their 
bffices for th·e like term, and be commissioned in the like 
manner, as justices of the. peace in. and for tii'e several coun-
bes in this state, and be in the like manner amenable to the 
counci'l and general a,ssembly, provided, that the said justices 
shaH not by virtue of~heir said offices, be authorized to hear 
.ttnd try any civil action, except such as may be brought to 
recover a penalty under the by-laws and ordinances of the, 1 

said city, in which cases they may severally act as justices 
~f the peace in .their civil capacity. · 
• Sec. '22. And be it enacted, That it shaH be the duty of the Annua.lac-
treasurer of the said city, once ·in each year, to make out a c:ount of.the . 
foll and true account of all the moneys raised by tax or loan trea~nrer tobe 
for the use of the said ci~y, since the lust annual election, and pablished 
of the application and expendit.ure of the same, and to deliver' · 
the. said account to the clerk of said city, ten days previous 
to the day of the next annual election, to be by hindiled in 
his office; and it shall be the duty of the said clerk to cause 
a copy of the said account to be published in two of the news-
papers published. in said• tity, at least five days previous to . 
the day of the next annual election for city ·officers. 

Sec: 23. And be it ~na?ted, That _it s~all and; may be law• ~lariesof 
ful for .the common counc1l of' the ~aid c1t_y, to give anrl grant mayor; tree.-

. unto the mavor thereof, for the J1me being, such salary per ,mrer and 
annum as tlfey Shall direct, not exceeding five hundred dol- ckrk 
tars, payable out of the treasury of the said cit,y-, quarter 
yearly, and the treasurer and clerk o~ said city ~4allb_e paid 
out of s;;i.id · treasury such compensat10n for tbe1r services as 
the common council shall deem reasonable and proper . 

. · Sec. 24. ,And be it enacted, That the tre::rnurer ~nd collec-
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tors of said city, before they enter upon the duties of ,their-
. respective offices, shall severally execute . their respective 

Treasurer and bonds to" The Mavor and Common Council of the City of 
colleetorto • N I . h - d . I h . h .d give bond· ewar {," rn sue sums an wit 1 sue sur,eties as t e sai 

common council shall approve, conditioned for the faithful 
execution of the duties of their respective offices. 

c n t bl i Sec. 25. iJnd be it enacted, T_hat every constable' of the 
~

8 ~t~8 ~d said city, before he enters upon the dtities of his offic~, shall 
,_giv.e bonds · take and subscribe before the clerk of the said city, an oath or 

affirmatio'n, in the form prescribed for constables of township 
in the nineteenth section of the .act ohhE/ legislature entitled 
"An act incorporating the inhabitants of townships, desig-
nating their powers and regulating their meetings," using the 
word "city" instead of the word "township;" and the s_aid 
derk shall endorse on the. said oath or affirmation, the day 
and' year on which the same vvas subscribed and taken or 
made, and file the said oath or affirmation and endorsement 

'ihereon in his ,office; and further, that every_ constable of the 
' said city, before he enters upon the execution of hi~ office, 

shall repair to the common council of the said city, and enter 
into bond to." The Mayor and Common Council of the City-

. of Newark," with one or more sureties; to be npproved of by 
the said commm1,council1 in such sum as the saip commm 
-council shall direct, in the form as near as may be, pi:escribed 
in the fifty-eighth section of the act of the legislatu1·e entitld 
"An ac.t for the trial of small causes;" which bond shall be 
,delivered to the cletk "of the city, 'who is hereby directed and 
requin~d to record and file the same in his ofiice, and the saiJ 
mayor and common council are hereby directed and required, 
if need be, to prosecute the said bond for and in behalf:. and 
to tbe. use of all and every person or persons whatever, who 

, , may' have sustained loss by the neglect or n1iscond.uct of tlm 
llfoo~. cf pro. said constable; and all wits on such bonds shall be prose~ =~:\:;:;; cute;d an1 conducted i~ the manner directed _in the fifty-ninth · 

· · sectmn of the last mentioned act, for prosecutmg and conduci-
. ing suits on constables' bonds. , . . 

Sec. 26. And be it enacted_, That it shall be lawful for tbe 
,comm011 council of the said city, oi· the major part of them 

JP.a.ring, &c. in commot1 council convened, to make and establish ordi, 
narices_and regulations, fo1':\the levelling, grading, and paving, 
:flagging, or gr;i.velling side walks, in any sireet or streets in 
said city, by the owners or occupants of Jots fronting on or 
adjoining such street or streets,-and to appoint one or more --

. discreet and skilful person or persons, to superintend the said 
work, and prescribe the mann_er inwbich the same shall be 
performed; and to enforce such ordinances and regulations, 
,fJy .enacting penalties for non-complimJce thelewitb, to be 

' ' 
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!!Ued for and recovered, 'with• costs of suit, in ar1 action of 
debt, by and in the naine of the treasurer of the said citv; for 
the use of the city, before any justice of the pe~ce thereof, or 
any other court having cognizance of the same. / 

Sec. 27. And be it enacted, That jf af.ly lot, in front where- ' of the side. walks. shall", by such ordinance or regulation be Lofa'may:lill' 
i:hrected to be levelled, graded,, and paved, flagged, or gra 0 sold, &,~~ 
·welled, shall have no dwelling house erected thereon, and the 
.owner thereof shall neglect to .comply with such ordinance 
or regulation, wi'thih three months from its passage or adop-

, .tion, it shall be law.fol for the said common council to cause 
an estimate of the expense of com forming to such 'ordinance 
or regulation, with respect to such lot, to be made, assessed 
and certified by three assessors, to be appointed by the said 
common council; and if such assefisment be approved by the 
,common council, they shall cause.an adverti$ement to be in-
serted in two or more of the public newspapers published in 
said city, for two months, stating the amount of such assess·~ 
merit, and requiring- the owner of such lot to pay the;same to 
,the treasurer of said city, appointing a day and place when · 
,and where such lot. will be sold, at public auction, if default 
,shall be made in such payment, for the lowest term of years 

·. at which any person shall offer to take the same, in conside• 
ration of advancing the sum assessed as aforesaid, and if, not-

, withstanding such notice and demand, the owner or owners 
of r~uch lot shall neglect to pay such assessment, with th? 
costs and charges thereof, and of .the said advertisement, it 
shaJI be lawful for-the said common c.ouncilto cause such lot 
to be sold at public auction, for a term of vears, at the time 
and for the purposes, and in the manner expressed in the said 
'advertisement, and to give a, declaration of such sale to the 
purchaser thereof, under the common seal of the said city; 
and such purchaser, his executors, administrators, or assigns, 
shall, by.virtue·thereof, and of this act, lawfully hold and en-
joy the same for his and their own proper use, against the 
:owner or owners, and all claiming under h.iin or them, until 
.his.term therein shall be fully complete and ended, and be at 
liberty to ~emove all the buildings and materials wh_ich he 
or they shall erect or place thereon; b1ut he o.r they shall 
leave such lot at the.expiration of the term in sufficient fence, 
an'd the side walk in front thereof .in the order required by 
such ordinance or regulation; Provided always, that if after Proviso. 
defraying the actual expense of levelling, grading,_and pav-
irig, flagging or gravelling the side walk in front of any lot,' 
so sold as aforesaid, in the manner directed by such ordi-

, nance or regulation, and deducting all reasonable charges, 
;at.tending the sale, :a surplus of the purchase mohey shall re-
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main in the hands of the treasurer of the said city, the sarne 
shall forth wi.th be paid to the, owner or owners of such lot,. 
er his or theirlegal representatives. · · 

Sec. 28. /1.nd be it enacted, That the amount of the esti-
Jil.rilomi:t of es. mate or assessment to be made as aforesaid, on any .lot in said 
~imatefor pav-, city, shall be and remain a lien thereon from the time of the 
mg, &c. to be I . · d f h. . , . . . 
a lien on the comp etwn an return o sue · estimate. m: assessment, m, 

· !at ' manner aforesaid, until paid or otherwise satisfied; and that 
it shalt be lawful 'for ,;The Mayor and Common Council of 
the City .of Newark," instead of the remedy herein above· 

: provided, if they shall see fit;in case the owner or occupant 
of any.lot, or any house and lot, within the said ciiy, sh.all 
neglect to comply with such ordinance ·or -regulation in reQ 
spect to the side walk in front thereof, to,causl3 the same to 
be dime and paid for, out of any moneys in the hands of. the 
treasurer of said citv, and to sue for and recover the amount 
so paid, from the o~ner or owners of such lot, or his or their 
legal representatives, with interest and costs, in any court in 
this state having cognizance thereof,:in an action on the case, 
for so much money, by them paid, lai~ out, and expended,to, 
and for the use of such owner or owners, or his or their legal 
:representatives, and in every such action, the said estimate. or 
assessi;nent, with the proof of th~ amount paid, shall' be con• 
elusive evidence for the plaintiff. 

Sec. 29. And beit enacted, That if thetenant of any lot, 
Tenants inay or hous~ and lot within the said· city, shall, cause thf:~ide 
,ave &c. and walks lil front thereof to be leveJkd, graded and. paved, 
.deduct expen- flagged or gr~velled, in obedience to such qrdinance or regu• 

· :res trom r~nt lation, at his own expense, it shall be lawful for him to deduct 
· the ,same out of the rent, or to recover the same from the 

landlord or owner, or his legal represent;J.tives, with interest 
'and costs, in an action on the case, in aqy court in this state· . 
having cognizance thereof; for so much money by him paid, 
laid out and expended, to and for his or their use; Provided, 
that 'i1othing in this act shall affect any contract or agree• 
ment, made or to be made, between landlord and tenant, re-
specting such charges or expenses . 

. ' I . ' . I 

Powers of Sec. 30; Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall qe lawful for the-
•common said common council to lay out and open any street, road, or . 
•c~uncil reJa. highway in any part of the said .city, and to cause any street,. 

·, tmg t~ streets road, ,µighway or alley already foid out in any part of the 
said city, to be vacated, op@ned, altered ,or w.idened, when-
ever and so often as they shall judge t.he public good requ'ires 
thesame to be done, and the said. common council shall give 
notice to the owner or owners of any lands or other real 
estate, with the appurtenances, necessary to be' taken for 
tlit~er of said .,purposes, or to his, her, or their agent, or legal 
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· representath:es, of their iritention to take such land, or.otni 
real· estate and 'appurtenances, and appropriate it ·.for such: , 
street, road; high way, or alley, and shall treat w.it,h such per~ · 
son OL persons for, the same, an,d, if any such ,personor per- ' 
sons shall refuse .to treat for any such land or other'real es~ 1, · · 0 

tate, with :the. a:r,f')tJrtenances, or the f;ommon council cannot 
agree with such pe·rson or persons for the same, then .it shall 
be lawful for the common council to appoint five tjisinterested 
freeholders of the said city, at least one fron1 ':)ach ward, 

,scommissioners, to make an estimate and assessment of the 
damages lhat any such owner or owners Will sustain by lay-
ing out, altering or, widenirrg any such street, ro13d, high¼'.ay 
or alley; and in. es1iqrnting and assessing spch daiuage·s the 
said, comµ1issioners sha!J h'll ve due_ regard as well to the vain,~ Commission- .·, 
·of the'land or other real estate with the .appurtenances as to erstoaseertafoi: · 

· the injury or benefit of t~e owner or owners thereof by)ay~ damages to 
)ng out,;,alterin_g or wide~ing any such str~~t, road, highw~y tivate profjr-
or alley ;'Provided, that no street, !'oad, highway or a}ley 1ti Y 
1'laid city shall be alte.red or widened as aforesaid, exeej:>t on 
the applica.tion in' :writing to the said common council 'by · 
three,fourths of (all, the owners 9f lands laying on saidroad,. 
highway or alley. . .. · • · · · · . . ., · . 

Sec. 3 L And be it .enacted, That· the said comm. iss.ioncr~, c_, •. : • · 
1.. .fi h · · · · 1~ - f · h d . . . d · f omm1ss1ona 1:1e ore t ey enter upon hie execut10n o t e uty. require · .o · eis to beewom . 
them, shall be sworn before ,the mayor, recorder, or any al~. · · 
clerman 'of said city, to make the estimate and assessment 
submitted to them, fairly 'and impartially, accordi11g to the , _ 
best of their skill and judgment. "' 

Sec. 32. And be it enacted, That the sa:id ~ommon council 
shall 'appoint a time and. place within the s:"id, dtv <rdr the -~otice ·~ be 
said : commissioners to ~eet ; no~ ic13 whereof _shal I ,be ~gi,yen ~y ,f~;e: i0:r:!:. 
putting up an adverttsement, m five pubhc placl3s, m said sioners 
t;ity, one whereof shall be in each of the' wards of .the said, .·, 
city, at least ten days before the time of meeting, which ad- ' . 
·v.ertisement shall specify the street, roacj, highway, or alley 
proposed to 'be laid out, ~ltered or widened, the alterations.· 
proposed to be ma.de, and the lands or other re~! estate with 
the 1appurtenance's . inteMed . to .be taken for such purpose~s; 
and the sand comm'issioners, or, a majorit,y of them, when met, ' 
shall have power to swear and examine i,vitnesses, and shall 
view. t.he premises if .necessary; a11d make just and true esti- . 
mates and. assessments aSaforesaid, and tnalrn and sign a cer-
tificate of such estimates and assessments, and file the same 
with the clerk of said dty, and the'same being :ratified by the 
common com::.cil, shall bl;) binding and conclusive upon the 

1 owner or owners of any such lands or other real estate with 
the appurtenances, subject only to the ·appe!ll hereafter given~ 

. '. I 

,/ 
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':and upon payment of the damages so awarded, or t.ender· 
and refusal thereof, it shall be lawful _for the comm1ss10ners 
to ·cause the same land or other real estate wirh the appurte-
nances to be converted and used for the purpose aforesaid; 
Provided however, that any person or persons conceiving him-

A 1 fi .· self, herself.or themselves aggrieved by the proceedings of the 
ppea rtlm . 'd . .1 f- h 'd . . . . -commissioners sa1 common counct , or o t e sa1 comm1ss1oners, may ap-

. to supreme . peal therefrom to the supreme court of this state within t_hiny 
-0ourt days from the time of 'rpaking the final order of !he com:non 

council, and the supreme court, shall order a tnal. by Jliry' 
'Trial by,jury to assess the damages sustained by the pl.J.rty .aggrieved, the 

trial whereµf to be conducted as in other cases of trial by 
jury. . 

l\fodeofrecov- Sec. 33; And be it enacted, .That fo case of non-payment 
,er.iug damages on demand of any damages assessed as aforesaid, with inte-
. · · rest from the date of the- assessment, in case of no appeal to· 
.. i;{.. the supreme court as aforesaid, the person or persons entitied , 

thereto may sue for and recover the same from the mayor and 
common council of the said city in an m:tion of debt, with 

. costs, in• any ~ourt havi11g cognizance thereof, and the said 
proceedings of the said commissioner!> and common council or. 
award of said jury as the case may be, shall be conclusive 

. evidence against the defendants. . . . 
· Sec. 34. Jlncl be it enacted, That in order to provide for the· 

Damages to be paymet:Jt of the damages assessed as aforesaid, for the laying 
.assessed on , d .• f d h" h · · I · ,1, OJwnors of lots out an .opemng o any street, roa , or 1g, way, rn t 1e·sa1u 

. . .city, or for the altering or widening of any street, road, high" 
·. way or alley, already.laid out in the sa'id.city, and of all 

other necessary expenses incident to such laying out, altering 
or widening, the said common council shall .ascertain the 
w~ole amount of such damages and expenses, and shall cause 
to be made a just and equitable assessment thereof among the 
owners and occu.pants of all the houses and lots i.ntended to 
be benefited thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to 
the advantages each shall be deemed to acquire, and the 
common council shall appoint five disinterested freeholders of 
the said city, at least one from each wa-rd, to make eyery 
such ass~,ssment; who, before the)· enter upon .the execution 
of their trusts, shall be sworn before any justice of the peace 
or special justice of said cit'y, to make the said assessment 
fairly, according to the best of their skill and judgment, and 
a_ certifica,te in writing of such assessment, signed by a majo-
nty of such persons, being returned. to the common council, 
and, ratified by them, shall be binding and conclusive upon 

. the owners and occupants of such houses and lots to be as-
sessed respectively; and such owners or occupants shall alsb, 
respectivf3'ly; oil demand, pay to such persons as shall be au-

, , . , 
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thorized by the said .common cou11cil··to .rec~ive the. same, the·• 
sums at which ~uch houses .. and lots .shall be ass~ssed to ,be 
applied to the payment of the damages and expenses of fay.: 
ing out, altering, ot widening th~ said street; road; higliway 
or alley,. as. aforesaid, under default of such payment, or any .. 

. part thereof, it shall be lawful for the said mayor and com-
mon council of said city, by warrant under their coinrnon 
seal, to levy the same by dilltress and sale of the goods a~d 
chattels of such owner or occupant refusing or neglecting to 
pay the same, rendering the ovei·plus (if any) after deducting · 

. the charges of such distre~s and sale, to such owner of OCCU• 
pant: or ~1is OJ: _her legal r~presentatives; Provid~d always, that Proviso 
nothing m this act conta1m:;d, shall affect any agreement he- . 
twe~n landlord and tenant respecting the payment of any 
such charges, but they shall be . answera.hle to each other in 

· the same manner as if this act ,had. never passed, and furtner, 
if any such assessment,_ or any part thereof, shaH be paid hy 
auy person when, by agreement or by law the same oughtto 
.have been borne or paid by some other person, then_it shall 
be lawful for the person paying the san{e, to sue for; ant!e• 
cover the same, with interest and costs of suit, in any cotrrt 

· having cognizance thereof, as so much money paid forlhe 
use of the person who ough·t to have •paid the same, 1and lhe 
assessment aforesaid, and proof of pay,rnent shall 'be ·conclu~ 

, sive evidence in said suit, and in all cases where there is no 
agreement to .the contrary, the owner or landlo,rd, and not 
the occupant or tenant, shall be deemed the personwho; "in 
faw, ought to bear and pay every such assessmefat. ·. · . . 
. ~ec. 35. A~d ?e it enacted, 'fh~t in ~ase ;i~:yass~~stnent, ltoi.lses attd 
made as aforesaid, shall not haye been cqmphed wuh, by lots to be 1!01~ 
payment of the sums thereby assessed, it shall be lawful for to pay assess, 
the· common .council' to. c:;rnse the same to l:ie advertised in mentil 
iwo or more public newspapers, printed i'n the said city,!or . 
two months, the~el:iy requiring the owners or· occupan,ts of 

· such houses and lots, respectively, to pay the sums ,at which 
' such houses and lots shall have been assessed, to the treasu- .. 

rer of the said city ;.and that if default shall be made in such 
· payment, such houses .a'nd lots will be sold, at public auction, . 
ata day and place to be specified therein, for the lowest term 
of years at which any person will offer ,to take the same, in 
consideration of _paying the sum assessed on the same, with.· 
· the interest thereof, and the expenses of such advertisement · 
~nd sale, and jf notwithstanding such notice1 the owners or 
occupants shall refuse or neglect to pay sucq assessment; and 
the interest thereon, and' the exp~nses of the said advertise~ 
ment, then it shall be lawful for the said mayor and common 
co,uncil to cause such real es fate to be sold, at p~blic auction, 

B 2 



for a term of years, for the purposes, and in the manner ~x-
pressed in the said adverti~ement, and to give 'a declaration 
of such sale to the purchaser thereof under the common seal 

. of the said city, and such purchaser, his executors, adminis-
1 trators or: assigns; shall by virtue thereof, and of this act, 

_ lawfully hold and enjoy the same, for his and their own proper 
use, against the owner or owners thereuf claiming under him 
or them, until hi/ term shall be complete and ended, and that 
such purchaser shall be at liberty, at or before the end of his 
term, to remove, the buildings and materials erected and 
placed by Him. tnereon, taking care to leave the same ,in as 
good order and condition as the same was. when it came into 
his possession. . · 

Sec. 36. /J.nd b<(it enacted; That the amount of any assess-
ment shall be and remain a lien on the lot or lots assessed, 

Asaeasinent a.· fi_ r. ·om_ the time of the com .. pletion and return of. s. uch assessm. ent lien on lots. 
. .. in manner aforesaid, until the same shall _be paid and satis" 

fied, and that it shall be. lawful for the said ·mayor and com-
. mon council instead of the remedies herein above provided, 
. if. they shall see fit, in case of refusal and neglect to pay any 
assessment made as aforesaid, to sue for and recover the 

. amount of any such assessmen-t from the person or persons 
who under the provisions of this act ought to pay for the 

.. same, or his, her or their legal representatives, with interest 
_and. costs ofsuit, in any court ih this state having cognizance , 
thereof, in an action on the case for so much money by them 
paid, laid out and expend{)d for such person or persons, or his, 

. her or their legal representatives, and the said assessment 
~hall be conclu_sive evidence for the plaintiff in every such 
ac,tion .. · · 

. .. Sec. 37 .. And be it enacted, That ho street, road, highway 
S'treet:i, &c ... or alley ,hereafter to be laid, out. qr opened in the said city, !;;;;,:~tf: ~Y shall be recognised, considered, or treated as a public street, 
not treated as rq~d, highwc1y or alley, unless the same be laid out and open-
public high· ed under the direction of the said common council,in manner. 
ways. ·. aforesaid. 

Sec. 38 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act .shall not go into 
effect unless the assent of t,hree-frfths of the electors of said Act not to go · 

into effect un· township shall be first ascertained; and for that purpose a 
le~s sanctioned poll shall be opened on the eighteenth day of March next,. 
byf thhree,.fifths between tbe hours of ten in the morning and six in the after-
0 t e voters. d, h . d' . f ! . d d . f I • ~:10on, un er t ,e l!'ection o t 1e JU ge an mspectors o e ec-

. tion of the respective wards, and at the places where the last 
- annual eleqiops were held; of which time. and places the 
. to'Yn. committee of the township of Newark shall give at least 
. one week's previous notice in two of the newspapers publish-
ed in the said township; and the electors entitled to vote at 
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ward meetings shall express their assent or refusal of this a.Ct 
by depositing their ballots in the box provided for that pur-

, pose, in their respective wards; and those/~lectors who are 
in favor of the said law shall eac.h deposit~ ballot containing 
the 1word "'corporation" written or. printed thereon; and 
those' whci are opposed shall each deposit a ballot wiLh the 
words "no corporation" wduen or printed thereon; and a 
canvass and, return of the votes shall be made by the jti,dges 

- and inspectors of the respective wards in the same mann~r to 
the, township committee, as ltl now prescribed hy law in•re 0 

gard to the canvass and return of votes for chosei;i free~olders, · 
. surveyors of the highways and school committee-men. of the 

township of Newark; and if three-fifths of those who vote at 
suc.h· elections, at such .canvass, are found' to be in favor. of 

_this act, it shall then, but not otherwise go into effect.· 
Sec. 39, And be it enacted, That the act entitled an act to 

divide the township of ·Newark, in, the county 'of Essex, into 
wards and districts, and for ~tiler purposys, passed February Former act~ 
sixth, eighteen hundred and thirty-three,' be and the, same is repealed, 
hereby repealed, on and after the secqnd Monday in April 
next, and that the act entitled .an act incorporating the inha• 
bitants of tqwnships, designating their powers and regulating 

, their meetings, passed February twenty-first, seventeen h~n-
'dred and ninety-eight, and all acts and parts of acts, which 
are contrary to, or inconsistent with the provisions of this 
act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed on and after 
the .said second Monday of April next,. so. far .11s relates or 
el:tends to the said township ,Of Newark in the county 9f 
Essex; . . · 

Sec. 40. And be it.enacted, That the legislature 
any tillle hereafter, alter, modify or repe11l this act.. 

,Passed, Fehruary 29,, 1836, 

may, at Actmay be al, 
tered or repeal, 
ed. 
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' 
AN ACT to incorporate tht Camden aqd Woodbury Rail 

Road and 'I'ransportation Company. 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by tfi.e Council and. General As-
.sembly of th.is State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
,of the same, That James l\latbck, Joseph Ogden, Robert L. 
Armstrong, Jesse Smith, Joseph Fithian, Joseph Franklin, Amos 
Campbell, John M. Watson, .Charles F. Clark, Joseph Saun9ers, 
Johll C. Small\yood, Samuel Webster, and such other persons as 
may hereafter be associated with them, shall be, and are hereby , 
o.rdaiBed, constituted, and declared to be a body corporate· and 

:$tyle ofln- politic, in fact and in name, by the name of" The Cami:len and 
.eorporation. . Woodbury Raif Road and Transportation Company;'.' and by 

that name, they and their successors, and assigns, shall and may 
have continued succession, anrl sh~!! be perscips in law, capable 
of suing and. being sued, pleading and being irnpleaded, -answer-

. 'ing and being answered unto, defending and being defended, in 
all courts and places -whatsoever; and shall have power to 
make and use a c;o_m mon seal, and the same ar pleasure to alter ; 
and. they. and their successors, by the, same name and style; 
shall be capable. of purchasing, holding and c.onveying any 
lands, tenements, goods and chattels, whatsoever, necessary or 
expedient to the objects of. this incorporatiori; 

Sec. ~t And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the 
.. said, corporation, shall be one hundred thousand dollars, with 

,Amount of 
i.:apital stock liberty to the said corporation, to increase the same to one hun-

dred arid fifty thousand dollars, if necessary, and shall be divid~ 
ed into shares of fifty dollars each, which shall be deemed per-
sonal estate, and shall be transferable in such manner as the by-
laws of said corporation sball direct. 

Sec. 3 • .!l..nd be it enacted, T_hat James Matlack, Joseph 
Books of sub- Saunders, Jesse Smith, Amos Campbell, Joseph Ogden, Rich-
scription for'· ard Fetters, and Richard W. Howell, of the county of Glou-
stock to be cester, be, and they · are herE:iby appointed commissioners, to 
.11>pened, receive subs~riptiotis to the q1pital stock of said corpora,tion, 

and they, or a majority of them, are hereby authorized, for that 
purpose, to open. books of subscription1 at such times and 
places as they,' or ·a majority of thern, shall appoint, gi\,fog 

· . twenty . days' notice o'f such times and places, in the, newspa-
. pers published in the county of Gloucester, and one ·or more 
newspap~rs printed in the city of Philadelphia; arid at such 
times and places, so fhed, the said commissoners, or any three 
of them, shall attend and receive subscriptions to the said capi-
tal stock; and if more shall be subscribed, than by this act is 
,;a,u~horized, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall 
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11ppprticm the same as to ,them shall seem fair; equitable,: and 
jµst; and a_t the time of subscribing for said siock, five dolfars °'' each 11hare subscribed, shall be paid to the said commission~ 
ets, in gold o'r silver, or legal and current bank netes, and ihe. 
i:~sidue thereof, may · be• called in, and shall · be paid at such.:. 
times,' and'}n ~uch' amoun~s, by instalments, as is, .by this act . 
·hen~inafter direc1ed; and the ~aid commissioners, ·may meet 
from time to time untiLthe whole stock be· s·ubscribed. , . 
• Sec. 4 . . And be ii enacted, That· whenever there shat(. be 

-()he /housa~d share~ ,the said st?ck subscribe?, and fiye Time and . . . 
·thousand dollars paid 1µ .as . above directed,, the sa1Cf commrs-:- mode of annu-' . · 
•sioners; or a majority thereof, shaH' give public notice for. twen~ 'a~ eleqtion of 
·ty days, in all the newspapers· published ,in 'the county of Glau-. directors. . 
,cester, and in. one Or moi·e newspapers printed in the city of 
Philade,lphi~, of a meeting of th,e subscriber~ to said stock, for 
tQe purpose of choosiQg directors, and organising the s<J,id com·-·· 
pany; · and ·or which. said :election, the said commissioners. ~haff 
be the judges; whi~h !,libscribers, when so met; shall proceed to· 
elect by ballo't from among the subscribers or stockholders; nine' 
directors,; t majority of _said directors chose~ ,a·s ~for_esaid, . to hii citizens ofthis state, and to hold their offices fo"r ohe . year, . 
and until others are elected, and each stockholder, atsuch elec~ 
don, and at aU future eJe·cti<>nS of said corpofatioil, shall have ' 
ohe vote for eaCJh share he, she, qr they shall own, a~ the time of:·• 
such election, not exqeedin'g twenty 'shares, and for every five' ·-
share$, above twenty1 orie vote, and. that such stockholder or 
st6ckl:iolders, may vote at any' election 'by proxy; duly: author~ 
ized· for that purpose.·• 

Sec. _5. :An_d ~e it enact~d, 'J;hat the ·said boardo(direc,:: 
tor~,. so t? be,. cno~en ;is af p~esa}d, shall a"iid may elect ·o:ut, of PresidenMob •· .. 
thElll' own body, orJrom among the stockholders, a president,: chosen. < ~;. 
and su~h other officers; with such salaries as they may- -deem· · · 
properi and shall ,aild may employ such artificers, e11gtneers,· 
agents,_ I.ab,orers; and worl.:men, for the. purpose. aforesaid,: with 
such' ~oiripens<J.\ion ·as:s~all a.pp.ear to the said dire'ctors reasm1a.:; 
hie an'd just; and shall and may make, ordain and, establish, 
such bys)aws. and regulations for their Qwn goyer:nme11\, ,aµd 
that of.the persons by th~.in employed, as sh~II an~ ma,y, from, 
time'to time be necessarv -to effectuate t)lis charter, .a.nd a m.a- • 
jority of s,aid board shiill, at a:11 times, be _a quornm for .th(3 
transaciioa of business, a!ld may: have power .to c;,i-ll iC!, the ,re-
mainder of .the capital stock of said corporation, b,Yi · i,nstalmepts,, 
not exceeding te.n dollars .each, by giving thirty gays no,ici Q( 
such. required instalments, 'in all the newspapers,pul>lish.edin the; . . . . 
county of Gloucester, and in orie cir m9r~ n!lwspape,~s, p~inted Stock forfeit~d . 
in the city, of ~qiladelphia ; . ~nd if an}'.' st~ckbo!Mr ~h.all, n(;lg~; ~::::ftl;taJ. 
le,ct or refuse, for twenty days after such mstalment 1s dt1e, to mints . . ' 

. 1· ' ' 
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pay the same, he, she, or they, so neglr.icting or refusing, shalt 
forfeit tbei,r stocj{ and all payments made thereon; and the 
said board of directors shall apd may require from 1heir treas 0 

urer, such security as to them shall seem just; Provided al 0 

ways, that no by-law or regulation of said colllpany shall be 
incon•istent. with, :or repugnant to, the laws of this state, or of' 
the United States,. or tbis. charter. 

Sec. 6·. And. be it enacted, That when the said board of 
. directors are so selected and chosen, the, said commissioners 
are hereby authorized and reqqii·ed to pay over lo the. said. 

· board of directors, or to. such person as they, or .a majority of 
tbem, sha:ll direct, all moneys which they have received for the. 
subscription to said capital stock, first deducting therefro111, all 
expenses to. which they have been exposed, for books, printing, 
or other expenditures, and the sum of one dollar per day; for:, 
each and every day tbey shaH have been employed in the du~ 
ties of their appointment; and the directors so chosen,. and 

• their successors, shalf annually thereafter, cause an election to 
be held, at such time and place as ,their by-laws shall dirnct, fot" 
directors of said corporation, and . such directors, so annually 
chosen, shall, in like manper, have power to elect their presi& 
dent and other officers, agents, engineers, workmen, and · a1·tiff• 
cers, as is by the fifth section of this charter herein before proQ 
vided; and shall and may have the power, at'a!I times, to re~ 
move their officers and other persons so appointed, and appoint 
others in ,their stead, if the interest of the company so require 
it, and also have power to fill all vacancies in the offices of said 
corporatibn, which may or shall happen from death, resignation, 
or otherwise, , , 

Sec. 7. /11},d be it enacted, That in case it should happen 
that an election of directors should not be made on the day, or 
at the time when, pursuant to this act it ought to be ,nade, the 

. said corporation shall not, fo1· that cause, be deemed to he dis-
solved, hut such election may be held at any other time ; aml 
the directors for the time being, shall continue to hold their 

, offices until new ones shall have been chosen in their places. · 
· Sl?c, 8. And be it enacted, That the said president and di-

rectors of the said, company\ are hereby authorized and invested 
.with all the fight and powers necessary and expedient to sur-
vey, lay .out; and construct a rail road, not exceeding sixty-six: 
feet in \vidth, to commence at some point in. the city of Cam:. 
den, in the county of Gloucester, and to run thence to some 
point at the town of Woodbury, in .said county, nrnking in dis• 
lance· from the city 'of Camden aforesaid, to the t9wn of 
Woodbury aforesaid, about eight miles~ with as many sets of 
tracks, or rails, as they may deem necessary; and it shall be 
lawful for the said president and directot,s, their agents, engi~ 
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neers, superh'ltendents; or others in their employ, to ',enter,. at 
all times, upon all lands or water, for the purpose oCexploring, 
-surveying, lev,elling, or laying out the route or routes of sticb 
road, and of locating the same, doing no unnecessary injury to 
private property ; and when the route of such road shall· have . . . 
be_en agreed iip_on, and filed in the office ~f th,e secretary _of 'surve ·of 1 

this state; then 1t shall be lawful for the said corn.pany, by its route {o be 
officers, agents, engineers, supei'intendents, contractors, work~ filed in Secre:.-. 
men, an,d other persons in .their employ, to enter upon, take tary'~ office, 
possession of, holdjhave, use, occupy, and excavate, any such 
lands, and to: erect em bankrnents, bridges, and all other/ 
works necessary tq lay 'rails, and to do all other things which 
shall be suit_able or necessary to lay, rails, and to· do all other 
things which shull be necessary or suita,ble to c_all into foll effect 
the objects of tbis charter; Provided always, t_hat the said c9r- Proviso, 
poration shall pay, or make tender of payment, of all damages 

J for the occupancy of the lands through which the said rail .road 
· may be laid out, b,efore the said company, or any person io their 

employ, shall enter upon, or break ground in ,the premises; ex~ 
· eept for the purpose of surveying said route, uu)ess the con-· 
sent of the owner or owners of s_uch land be first had a.nd ob:. 
tained 

Sec. 9 • .fl.nd be it enacted, That if the owners of the land:, , . 
on· which such rail road shal-l be_ made, shall not be willing \o Proceedings 
give the same for s .. uch purpose, and the s;iid company and own~ whentbedCODll• 

h. . f I . JI b ' h . pany an · . · er cannot agree as to t e price o t ie same, It sha · e t e duty owners can-. 
of any judge of the Inf~rior Comt, of Common Pleas of the not agree 
said county of Gloucester, who is disinterested in the premises, 
upon the application of either party, and after notice to the op-

.· pqsite party of such application, and after hearing the parties, to 
· appoint three disinterest~d freeholders of said county as commis~ 
· sioners, to assess the price or value of said land, and a1$o are di-
. recte·d and required to assess the damage which_ any individual . 
or individuals may sustain by·the said road, whp shall be sworn 
before said judge, faitbfolly to execute the dmie's of such ap-

- pointmenr,, and cafter notice to both parties, of the time 'and 
· place, sli'all _ m'eet, vieo/ the premises, and hear the parties and 
evidence, if desired, and therein make such dec_ision a!]d award 
as to them shall appear just and proper, and transipit such award 
and decision, together with such description of the said land, 

· and the qt1antity taken, by whomo1-Vned, and bow situate bound-
<Jd, and described, in writin,g, under their hands and seals, or a 
majority of them, to the judge who appointed them, to be by 
him r1:turne<l and filed, together with all the, papers before him 
relating thereto, in the clerk's effice of the county, there to be 
kept as a public record, and copies taken if rEJquired, by either 
party; if either. party shall feel aggrieved' by the_ decision of 

\, 
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~uch commissioners, the parties so aggrieved may ~ppeal 
to· the Inferior Court of Common Pleas of the county, at 

'the, fir~t or second term after tbe decision of the commissioners, 
, by proceeding in Jhe form of. petition to said court,, with notic;e 
to, the opposite party of such appeal, which proceedings shall 

.. vest in said Court of Common Pleas, full rigbt and power to 
. hear aud adjudge tbe same, and if required,· they1 shall award a 
. ve_nire; in the common form, for a jury before them, who shall 
hear and finally determille the same ; and it shall be _the duty of 
_the said jury to assess the value of said land, and all damages 
sustained; and for th/at purpose to view the lands in q•uestion, ,if 

, required . by either party so to do; and if the said jury be de-. 
rnanded by the company, and they shall find a greater sum 
than sa,i'd commissioners, then judgment shall be given \vith 
costs, against the said compnny, and execution issue, if need be; 
but if tbe said jury shall be demanded by the owner or owners, 

. and shall find tbe same., or a less sum than the commissioners 
award~d; the.n the costs shall be pai<l by the owner or ownersr 

and shall be deducte_d out of the said s1Hn so awarded, or exe-
cution issue therefor, as the court shall direct; and upon pay-

_rnent or tender of the sum so found by the commissioners cir by 
the jury,.with cosis,,if any, the said corporation shall be deem-

. ec! to be seized and possessed, in fee simple, of all such land 
,,'and real estate so appraised as aforesaid.· 

.Sec. 1.0 . .llnd be it enacted, Tbat i11 case any owner or own~ 
Value ,of ers, of such land or real estate, shall be feme covert, under age1 

Iai:ds __ tobe'. non compos, out of the state, or unde1· any other legal disabilitys 
pa1dmto·court h'.h Id · I··., . 'h h ·d o'f chancery in w 1c . wou prevent t ieir agreen:ent wll f, e sa1 · company, 
certain cases . then 1t shall be the duty of the said corporatwn, to pay the a-

Other roads· 
not to be ob• 
structed. 

. n'Jount of any award or report so made in behalf of any such 

. pe·rson, into the Court of Chancery to the clerk thereof, sub-
ject to the'order of said court, for 1be use of the said owner or 
owners, all of which proceedings, as well under this as the la~t 
section' of th_is act, shall be at the proper costs and charges of 
the said corporation, except in cases of appeal above provided 

for, and the said judge shall and may order and direct, the an 
mount of costs and charges of such valuation, appraisement,. 
an 9, witnesses fees. . . . · . · 

Sec. l,l . .!lnd be it enacted, That it shall ,be the· dnty of said 
company, to construct and keep in repair, good and sufficient· 

. bridges or passages over or under the said rail road, where any 
public or private road shall cross the_ same, so that t_he passage 
of carriages, horses an~ cattle, ovel' the so'lid rpad, shall not be-
impeded thereby ; and, also, where. the said road sball intersect 
any farm or other lands, of any individual, to provide and keef) · 
in repair suitable wagon ways, over or under said road, so that 
the same may be conveniently passed_; and likewise, to make 
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and maintain good and lawful fences along the line of said rad 
road where the same may be necessary. 

~ec. 12. And be it enacted, That the said company may 
construct the said rail road acrnss or upon any stream of water, : 
or waier-courses, if 'the same may be necessary; but the said Regula~ons . 

' h' 11 · · l · t · f · respectmg ' company s a te~t?re :sue l s re~m o . "'.ater 01· water-,course~ to crossingwatei 
such state.or condrtron, as not to up pair its usefulness; Provided courses 

• alway,~, that in case the said company shall cro,ss any navigable , 
river, or rivers, or stream of water, tbey shall be at liberty to . 
erect• and build, a bridge or bridges for that purpose, over such 
river or rivers; oi: streams of. water, but tbe· bridge or bridges so 
to be built by the said c,orn pany, shall be of a beight or distance 
auove the level of the water, not less than the bridges across 
~ucb river or rivers, or s,reams of water now are, neares.t to tl\e 
mouth of the said river or rivers. · · 

. Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That the president and direc~ .. . 
tors of said company shall have power, attheir · discretion, to Rates for pur~, 
have constructed, or to purchase, with the funds of the compa- aget ~! tran($. 
ny, a~d to place on the rail road, by them constructed, all ma- p<ir a 10~• · 

chines, engines, wagons,. carriages, or ve,hicles, for the transpor-
tation of persons, or any species of property thereon, as they 

. may think expedient and right; provided, they shall 11ot charge, 
more than at the rate of ten cents per mile, per ton, for the 
transportation of prop.erty on' said road, ·not particularly specifi-
ed in, this act, five cents per mile for each passenger 'in the car-
riages' of the company, ten cents per mile, per cord of wood, 'ten 
cents per thousand feef, for lumber, per mile, one half of a cent 
per mile, per bushel, for grain; and the snid company may W .·, 
purchase, and have, and hold, real estate, at each termination of ta!a~reaibeM 
said road, or as near thereto as they ~an procure the same, and held ay 
:at such intermediate point ·as the directors may think proper, 
not ~xceeding two acres at each place, for the 'purpose of erect-
ing and building thereon, carriage houses, machine shopsl ware-
houses, and such other buildfogs and improve(!lents as may he 
deemed necessary and expedienl for the preservation and safety 

·. o.f carriages and .property and other necessary uses; and that 
the said rail road and· appendages, carriages, engines, tools, irn-
plements, andall other property, real and personal, by the said 
company, had, held, used, occupied and enjoyed, and necessa-
ry and proper for the use of the said company, shall,be, an,d the 

. same is hereby vested in the said corpora\ion, and their succes-
sors and assigns, during the continuance of this act. 

_ Sec. 14 . .find be it enacted, That the president and direc- , . ' . 
tors of the said company. may·, whenever the sum of ten. thou- Liinitaio~ 
sand dollars is paid fo, accqrding to this act, commence the said 
rail road at the city of Camden, or at the town of Woodbury, 
aforesaid, or such other place or 11laces as they may think. pro-: 

C 2 . 
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per, and thei are then authorized and required to construct foe 
said rail road 8ccording to the d'irection of this act; and if the. 
said 1;oad shall n_ot be finished wi1hin five years from the passing 
of this act, thrn the right of the said corporation shaU wholly 
cease and be void. 

Sec. 15. Jlnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wil-
fully impair; injure, destroy, or obstruct the use. of the said 
raii road, or Hily part thereof1 cons'.ructed by tbe said corpora• 
tion, u11d1,r the provisions ol' this ac1, or nny of their works, 
wharves,_ carriages, houses, bridges, engines, machines, imple-
ments, or tools, such person so offending, shall forfeit and p:1y .te> 
the1 said company, tlie sum of twenty dollars, to be by them re-, 
coVet·ed in any court having competent jurisdic1ion, in an action 
of debt, and shall be also liable for darn ages. 

Sec. 16. jJ_nd be it enacted, That the presid~nt and di• 
~en,,iannualb rectors of said corporation shall, wiihin one year after the full 
ttiv1dends to e 1 • d f · 1 J l . 1 · I . l d · · - m de. comp,et1011 an use o saI< roac, c ec are and. ma rn sue l 1v1~ 

a dends out of the clear prnfits of the said rail road, as they may 
deem prudent, and shall, in like ma_nrter, semi-annually thereaf~ 
ter, declare such dividends, and-pay the same to tbe stockhold-

. ers, or their legal representatives, in proportion to _the shares-

Proviso 

Rail road a 
public high-
way, 

held by them respectively, as they may deem prudent; Provid; 
ed, that the said corporation shall not at any time make, declare, 

· or pay out any dividends of -the capital stock of sai_d corpora-
lion. 

. Sec. 17. And be it enacted, That the road authorized by 
this act, be, and the same is hereby declared a public highway1' 

and. shall be free for the pass3ge of any rail road carriage there-
on, with passengers of propeny, upon payment of tbe toHs by 
this act ::llowed, and \vhere the carri,ages, that so pass said road, 
are o;wned by other persons than the campany, the folio.wing 
rates of toll shall be paid to said company; five cents per mile 

.Rates ?f toll per ton, for the transportation of property (not herein specified) 
on carriages five cents p· er mile per tbou~and fee;_ for lurn her five cents pe~ that do not · ' · - " · · ' ' · · • 
belong to com- mile for each cord of wood; one qLiarter of a cent per bushel 
pany. for 211 kinds of grain; l\Vif and a half cents per mile for each 

Proviso. 

passe,nger, and two cents per mile for each empty carri_age, car~ 
·or other vehicle, and the same for .eucb horse, mare, gelding or 
ll)\Jle; Provided, that the said carriage so used thereon, ~hall 
be of the saHie deseription, in the formation of tbe wheels, 
1;1nd length of axle as tbose used by the company, 'and shall be 
so regulated, as to the time of starting, and rates of trave1ling, 
as not to interfere with tbe carriages of the company, or witb 
aqy regulations they may adopt, under the provisions of this act; 
and the persons travelling on the road, ~hall at all times be sub~ 
ject. to ,be rnles of said corporation. · 

. Sec. 18. And be it_ enacted, That as soon as the rail road, 
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wlthits appendages, shall be finished and completed, the presi~ 
dent and treasurer of said company, under oath or affirmation, Cobst ofilf rdoa~ h , ' to e e wit shall file a statern~nt in tb~ offic~ of the se~retary of state, of the Secretary of 
actual cost of: said road, rnrludrng a 11 expenses ; and annually State. 
tbereaf1er, the president and treasurer of said company, shall 

,.make a statement 10 the legislat11re of this state, under like oath 
or affirnrntion, of the proceeds of said road, and as soon as ·the 

, nett proceeds. of Sflid road shall amount to six per centum per 
annum, upon its' whole cost, the said corporation .shall pay to 
the treasurer of !his stare, a tax, OO'e half of one per centurn per 
annum, on the cost of said road to be paid annually, on ihe first . 
Monday .in January, in each year; Provided, that no other tax Proviso. 
for 1he t/se of this state shall be imposed upon the said company. 

Sec. 19 . .!ln. d be it enacted, That. the said corporation shall k.· . - ' f .' Stoc not to not,. 10 any manner or form, use .or employ any part o their be used in 
· stock, fonds, or other estate, in banking or other operations, not banking ope. 
clearly indicated by this act upon penalty of the immediate forfei- rations 
,tur-e of this charter . 

. Sec. 20. llnd be it enacted, That at any time after the e'K• 
· piration of thirty years after the time herein before limited for 

die completion of said. road,' the legislature of this state· may State. mh ay .. 
. f h "d d d h d . take t "roa .. cause an appra1sement o t e sa1 roa , an t e appen. ages · .. 

thereof, to be made by six persons, three of whom shall be. ap-
pointed by the chief justice of this state for the time being, the 
remaini0g three by the comp:iny, who, .or a majority of 1hem, 
shall report the value thereof to the Legislature withio one 
year from tbe time of t!J,eir appointr11ent i- or if they cannot a 0 

gree, they shall choose a, seventh person, who, wnh die afore~ 
said six shall rep'H:t as aforesaid: or in case the said company 
shall ne?,lect or refuse to appoint the said three persons on their 
part for two months after tbe appointment by the said chiefjus-
tice then tbe three persons so appointed by him, shall proceed 
to rirnke such appraisement which shall he binding on the said 
company : 01· in case the said ~ix commissioners shall be ap-
pointed as. Rforesaid, and they cannot agree upon the seventh 
person as aforesaid, to make such appraisement, then upon tWo'-
weeks. notice to the said company, the said chief justice shall 
appoint such seventh person as aforesaid, to make such appraise-
ment as aforesaid: and thereupon the state shall h::ive the privi-
lege !'or three years of taking the s.aid road, uponthe payment 
to the cqmpairy of'tbe am~!Jllt of said report, within one year 
afier electing to lake stlid road, which report shall .be filed in the 
office of tbe S~cretary of this state; and the whole property ,. 
and interest of tbe said road and the appendages thereof~ shall 
be vested in the.state of New Jersey, upon the payment of the 
amount so reported to the .said company; and that it shall be 
ihe duty of the president of the company to lay b.e.foi:e the. 
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Legislature, under oath or affirmation, when they shall so re-
,quest, a foll and fair statement of the costs of the said road and 
of all the l'eceipts and disbursements of the company:, Provided 
alwa!H, that the aforesaid va1uation shall b'e made without re-
ference to the receipts or disbursements of the company or ad-
vance of the stock; and the said valuation shall in no case ex-
ceed the first cost of the said rail road, with the land and ap-
pendages··thereof. 

Aet may be Sec. 2L .11.nd be' it enacted, That the Legislature may al-
altered or re- · ter, amend, or modify tbi's charter whenever in their op}nion the 
pealed. public good requires it. . . 
Lands to re- Sec.. 22. .11.nd be it enacted, That in case the. said road 
''.!ert to <;>whers shall not be made after the acquirement of the land for that 
m cert~ ca- · purpose, or shall not be finished in the time prescribed by law, 
;aes. or shall at any time hereafter be abandoned, then and in· eithe.r 

of those cases, the lands shall revert to -the original• owner or 
owners thereof . 

. Passed, Mar~t\ I, I 836. 

AN ACT to enable tq.e owners of the swamps and bog 

meadows, lying on the east and west branches o( Pau-

lings Kili, above Lafayette, in the township of Newton • . . I . 

and county of Sussex, to drain the same. 

WHEREAS it is represented to this legislature that there are 
' large bodies of bog meadow and swamp land, lying on the 

east and west branches of Paulings Kill, in the township 
of Newton, and county, of Sussex, in this state, containing 
between two and three thousand acres, in a waste and un-
pr~ductive state, and whic9, if properly drained and re-
claimed, would be valuable and productive, and the sur-
rou~ding country rendered much more healthy, and its 
agncultural products greatly increased; .flnd whereas no 
.existing law of the state will enable the owners thereofef-
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ffectually to drain and reclaim the,fame, and part of said 
-, owners, by their petition, having prayed legislative aid in 

the prernises:-'"Therefore, · 
Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .!lssem-

Uy ef tliis Stale, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of. 
the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the owners and 
possessors -of the bog meadow and swamp land, lying on the 
east and west branches of Paulings Kill, in the township of 
Newton and county of Sussex, which said owners and posses-
sors shall hereafter be denominated and known by the na·me . . 
,of," The Pat.dings Kill Meadow Company," to meet at the Name of com, 
i_nn of John S. Marbo·se on the first day of April next, at two pany 
o'clock in the afternoon, and yearly thereafter, on the same 
day and hour of every year, and everyJuture meeting to be 
held at such place as may, by a majority of votes of the said 

· owners and possessors present, be decided upon, rind on fail-
ure of such appointment, when the last· meeting was held, 
then it shall be lawful for any two of the said owners or pos-
sessors, by public advertisement, under their hand, set up in 
three of the most public places in the neighborhood of said 
lands, and giving eight days notice, .to call a meeting of said 
owners and possessors, at· the place where the, last annual 
rneeting was held; and then and there, by plurality of votes 

·. -of the persons so met, personally or by proxy, in w:dting duly 
-ex~cHted, choose three managers, who are to serve u'ntil the Time a:nd 
next annual meeting, or until others be chosen; and in case ~ode of elect. 
of death, removal, inability, or refusal to serve of the said mg managers 
managers, or either of them, then it shall be lawful for any 
two of the owners or possessors to advertise and proceed, in 
manner above prescribed, to choose one or more managers, 
as the case may require; and at all such elections, each · 
owner or possessor of such swamp or bo~ meadow, shall 
have one vote for every fifty acres, or less, held by him, and 
one additional vote for every additional fifty acres. 

· Sed. 2 . .flnd be it enacted, That rt shall be the duty of said 'Duties of man, 
.managers, chosen as aforesaid, immediately; or as soon as pos- agers · · · · 
sible after their appointment, to proceed, with the assistance 

'-9f a well known and respectable surveyor, to be by'them se-
lected for that purpose, to· measure, ascertain and determine 
each owner's or possessor's number of acres of swamp and 

1bog meadow, and they shaU further ascertain and determine 
.. the proportion that each owner or possessor shall pay, per 

. -acre, of any sum of money which shall be raised, as herein-
after provided for, according to the proportion of benefit, 
which, in the judgment of the said managers, or any two of 
them, the said owners or proprietors will eventually receive, 

· ,itl.nd make a regular return, pwt and drawing of the same 



To remove .· 
pbstructions 
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'. ·, ·, . '. · .. ·:, - . 

· . upon which shall -be en,t,.ered the rate or proportion of sudh 
ass~ssments or determirJi\tions aforesaid, and after certifying 

- the same, under their ha1Jds, and filing a true_ copy thereof ,in 
. the:office of the clerk of the county: of Sussex, there toremain · 
of-record, /hey shall retain the. Ofiginal in their. possession,.·. 
during their continua'nce_ in office, and upon the expiration of 
suc;h time, deliver the same to.their successors in office, which 
return shall be ,Tecei ved as evidence of each persons ·poss~s-
sions, and all assessnients af}d vot_es shall be made and given 

· thereby. . _ 
Sec. 3 .. And b~ it enactecl, That it ,shall be the duty of the, · 

s;1id mi;i·nagers, ,and they are hereby authorized. and empow-
ered to remove aliobstructibn,J -in said Paulings Kill, and to 
widen, straighten, af!d de~pen the ch~rniel . thei-eof, and. fo 
form a new channel where 1t m,ay be necessary so·to do, from 

. the junction of the said east and west br~uiches downward, · 
toward said Lafoyette mills, t.ill a sufficient outlet and fal! is · 
obtained, soth'at when opened, and each of- the said branc,hes . 
:shall.be cle~red out,-the owners. of said,iand,will. b~ enabled.·. 
effectually to dratn the same; and. to take, use, occupy ~nd 
possess. a sufficient portion ofJantl adjoining each 9r either 

·. bank on_ which. to lay the rocks, stones, earth, gravel and 
· other-~ubstances, that may be removed from t!)e c,hannefso 
formed i .and to have free ingress and egress for themselves,., 
and their teams and workmen through any .part 0LsuidJ11.nd~, · 
when necessary for the said purpose; and !to contract wit!-i 

' the owner or owners of the said lands so to be used, for the 
· damage they may sustain by rea~on· then,of; and _in case of 
. disagreement between'them, either party may apply to one 
of th,e judges of the court of comll/on pleas of ·said county~ 
notjnterestecl in said lands, whose duty it shaU be,upon ten 

· , days no.tice given by him to each of the parties, to· appoint, 
at thetiJ:lle and place mentioned in said notice, three indiffe~. 
re.nt freeho,Iders jn _said county, wh1) shall proceed in the. 
manner provided for in the fourth section o_f this act, to value 

Proceedings' . 
respecting .da,. 

·mages_· 

· and' appraise the damages aforesaid, arid oii the an1ount of 
such vatuati?n or appraisement beingpaiq o/tendered to the 
owner or Qwi1ers qf said lirnd, so to be ·used arid occupied,. as· 
aforesaid, by' the sai4 mail~gers, or theil- successors, it shall'• 
be1awful for. therri to use the.: said lands, for the purposes' 
afor~s~i~, vii1hout the interruption or hi~drance ofs~ch own-

. erorownefS, .•. ·. . .. . . , . , . ; , . •. I 

Sec.A. Jlnd be_i_t erwcterl, Tha_t if the s(l.id managers 1uJd 
th¢ir 'successors, or a majority of them, shall. find it ne~essary 
Of proper, in the prosec_ution of said works, .to remove a[)y 
~ill dam, or other erection or improvemerit, it shall be lawful 
fonhem. fro1n tim!i) to time ,and ,as th.e n~cessities o.f _ the case 

·-;.., 
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. 3hall require, so to do, and to the end that every person,or 
persons receiving any damage or injury by any such nemoval 
shall be fully compensated for such damage or injury, it shall 
be lawful for the said_ managers,'or their successors, or a ma~ 
jority of them, to treat and agree with the person or persons 
sus,taining su½.h damage or injury, on the sum or sums to be 
paid for the same, and in case no such agr,eement can be 
made, it shall be la wfol for either of the said managers, or· 
their successors, or the per~on or .persons claiming compen-
sation for such damage or ,injury, to apply to one of the 
judges of the- court of common µleas of said county, not inte-
rested in the premises, and indifferent between the parties, 
who, upon ten days notice in writing, given to the ,other par-
ty, shall, at the time and place mentioned in.said notice, pro-
ceed to nominate and aproirit il'I writing, under his hand and 
seal, .three disinterested freeholder,s of said county of Sussex, 
to ascerta'111 and determine the sum or sums which ought to -
be paid, to the person or persons claiming co~pensation for · 
such damage or injury, which freeholders so nominated and 
appointed, shall take an oath or affirmation, truly and honest-
ly to exmine and determ'ine the controyersy submitted to 
them, and sh:;i.11 hear_the parties, and their proof respectively, 
at such time or times, place or places in the sai,d township of 
Newton, as the person so appointed shall fix on for that pur-
pose, and they, or if they cannot all agree, a majority of them 
shall determine,.what sum or sums ought to be allowed, and 
paid to the person or persons claiming compen~ation for s,uch 
damage or injury, which, determination shall .be made in 
writing, and signed by the persons who shall determine the 
same, which shall be filed in the clerk's office~ and· it shaH 
thereupon be the duty of the s~id managers and their succes-
isors to pay the sum or sums so determiped on, to the person 
or persons found entitled thereto, as a compensation for theii.-
damage or iiijury but of any moneys then in or hereafter to 
come to their hands. under and by virtue of the provisions of 
this act; and until the same, whether fored by agreement or 
award, be actually paid, such, sum shall carry interest, and 
be a lien on the lands intended to be benefitted by draining, 
as aforesaid, in the natur.e of a mortgage. 

Sec. 5. And beit enacted, That it shall ~nd may be lawful 
forsaii:I managers, and they are hereby authorized and em pow- Expaise~ to 
ered to assess arid collect from 'the several owners and pos, be paid by 
sessors of swamp and bog 'meadow as aforesaid, all such sum o~ners pro 
or sums of money as may be necessary to defray the expen- ra a 
ses incurred as aforesaid, and all other expenses incident to 
the above proceedings, in the proportions h~reiu before pro• 
wided for. . ·· · · 
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Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That it shall he fne duty of the 
said managers, and they are hereby authorized and empow-

1lfanagers to ered from time to time,,and at all times, wh·en it shall be 
collect money necessarv t9 clear out anv obstructions in the said Paulings 
assess~d · Kill, within the limits herein before particularly mentioned, 

· so as to enable the owners .of said land always to drain the. 
same, and to assess and collect, as aforesaid, from time to time1 

all such sum or sums of money as may b~ necessary to defray 
such expenses. · 

Amount of Sec. ,"f .!lnd be it enar,ted, That if any of the said owners 
assessments. or proprietors shall neo-Ject or refuse to pay any sum or sums- . 
[:1~

0v.erable rn of money_ assessed ~s :roresaid, for the space of four week~; 
after notice to ban, her or them, given or left at theu· 
place of abode, it shall and may be lawful for the said, mana• 
gers to recover the amount thereof, in an action of deb't, irn 
any court having cognizance thereof,· and to give the ~aid as-
sessment, and this act in evidence, and on proof of such t:l'e• 
niand having been made as aforesaid, the court in which, or 
the justice before whom, such action may be brou~ht, shalf. 
give judgment for the sum so assessed, with interest and 'costs, 
of suit. · 

Meadows a Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That for the security of m0neys 
lien for mo- expended or to be expended or assessed by virtue oftf:iis act, 
ney expended all the swamp and bog meadow land aforesaid, shaU be & 

pledge for the pq.yment thereof, or for sucq owner or posses-
sors share thereof, into whose hands soever the same may 
come, notwithstanding any judgment, execution, sale, or 
alienation thereof; Provided, that no other property of the 
defendant, except the said swamps and bog meadow land,and 
the produce thereof, shall be in a.11y way liable, and that no 
execution shall issue against the body of said delinquent own-
er, for any such assessment, or any costs arising thereon; and 
the said managers may, for the recovery of the sum or sums 

. of money so ,assessed, and for the said debt, interest and costs, 
after judgment is obtained as aforesaid, enter upon and take 
the rents, issues, and. profits thereof, or sell or dispose of the 
wood, timber, grass, hay or grain thereon, or may sell by' 
public vendue, for a year, or term of vears, the said land of 
such delinqµent owner or possessor, ;nd make a good and 
valid lease for the same, during such term, taking care to sell 
the same for the shortest period of time, that will raise the 
so unpaid sum or sums, with interest and costs as aforesaid, 
and it shall be the duty of the said managers or a majority of 
them to give at least three weeks previous T1otice, in three of 
the most public places in the neighborhood of said land, by 
advertisement, before they proceed to sell or lease the pro-
perty of any delinquent O\Vner or possessor. · 
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Sec. 9 • .11.nd be it enacted, That ~fter the said rnan~gers .· . 
shall have co'mpletecl the clearing out of the Pauling's Kill, and Obsbttuctionn_.,. 
h I f b . . h b l I . . to e remov.,.. t e remova o. o structions m t e same, • e ow t 1e JUnctrnn 

of the east and west_ branches of the same, aceording to the 
proyisions of the third and fourth sections of this act, then it 
shall- be their duty, and they are hereby ipvested with full 
power and authority to remove all obstrqctions from the said 
west branch of said Paulings Kill, from the junction of said 
east and west branches to the great or big ilpring in said 
meadow, also the said east branch as far up as the said own-
ers and possessors of the meadows thereon shall elect and 
determine, and to widen, deepen atid straighten the s,aid 
branc,hes, as to them shall seem, from 'timfl ,to time, expedi,ent 
and necessary to keep the same open, and the flowage _there• 
of clear of _obstructions., so as continually to drain the mea,". 
dows on the saicl west branches respectively; and the said 
managers shall assess and coller.t, in the manner provided for 
in the fifth section of this act, from the several owners and 
possessors of the !lleadows and swamp lying a~d being<)~ the 
imid westbranch, exclusively, all such sums of money as. may 
be necessary to pay the expenses of making su~b improve~ 
ments aforesaid on that branch, and from t)1e several owners 
and pos:,;essors oLthe' m~adows and swamps lying and being 
on the said east branch, exclusively, a}l such sums of money 
as may be necessary to pay the e.xpenses of making such im-
provements aforesaid, on the said east branch, and for that 
purpose the said managers shall have the same powers, and 
the said lands, and the owners a,nd possessors thereof, shall · 
be liable for the said assessments, in the same manner as is 
herein before granted and provided; , 

Sec. 10: Ji'l!'d be it enacted, That the s~id nmnagers sh~ll ' 
find and pr?v1de,_ at the expense of the said ?ompany, a smt- Books to be 
able book, m V(htcli shall be entered ~y sai,d _managers, all kept- and _opeit 
assess_ments by them rnade as aforesaid, keepmg the assess- to inspection . 

· men ts provided for in the fifth section of- Jhis act, and those 
provided for in the ninth .section for each of said branches. 
separate and distinct from each other; and shall, at every 
annual rn:eeting, produce and 'lay before the .said company 
the same, for tne inspection of the different ow,ners and pos_-
Sessors, and shall,produce and show the same to any of tha 
said owners and possessors, at any seasonable time_ when 
thereto required, and shall also provide, at the expense of 
said. company, another suitable book, in which the said ma-
nagers shall enter all their proceedings, and a just and true 
account of all the moneys they shall receive and expend, or 
lay out in the duties aforesaid, keeping their accounts of mo• 
neys laidout below the junction of the east and west branches 

D2 
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aforesaid, and of those laid out in clearing the said east and 
west branch, separate a1nd distinct from ~each other, in the 
:same manner as the assessments for the said different pur-
poses are kept; and the said managers, shall, at every annual 
meeting.produce and lay the same before the sard company, 
with fair vouchers for all moneys .. by them reP.eived aud ex-
pended by virtue of this act:. and shall deliver the balance or 
balances, if any there be i·emaining in their hands, together 
with the books and ail other necessary papers, to their suc-
cessors in office, and on default thereof. and for every neglect 
on their part of the several duties prescribed by this act, they, 

, the said m'anagers, shall forfeit arid pay for a breach of th~ir 
tru'st, or neglect of duty, the sum of fifteen dollars, to be sued 
for and ·recovered before any court of competent jurisdiction, 
in an action on debt, by a~y one of the ~aid owners or pos~ 
sessors whq may prosecute for the same:: aud they sh,all also 
be liable to pay ~II damages that may arise from such ne-
glect, to be sued for by any person inju-red or aggrieved' 
thereby: and th~ said managers shall be accountable for any 

Monies reco• moneys remaining in their hands at the end of every year, 
verable and if the said managers shall refuse to pay such balance or 

balances in their hands to their successors, then their. suc-
cessors shall sue for and recover the same, in an action of 

_ debt, with costs of suit. . , 
. , Sec. 11. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons 

Pen£lltyfor ob- shall wilfully 1:lace or ,cause to be ~laced, in either of t~e 
structing the streams, aurhonzed to be cleared and improved, as aforesaid 
flow of water any obstruction, or any_thingwhich shall,either temporarily or 

permanently, impede the flow of water in the said streams, 
or either of them, such person or persons, shall, for every 
such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of hventy dollars, toge-
, ther with all damages, to be sued ,for and recovered in an 
action of trespass, in any court, or before any justice having 
cogni~ance of the same, with costs of suit, to be applied to the 
general purposes of the said company; and the managers fo.r 
the time being, are hereby enjoined and' authorized to pros~ 
cute the same. · 

Pi,issed, March I; 18360 
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AN ACT to authol'ize Henry Powell, executor of Henry 

Powell, deceased; to execute a certain contract made with 
James Diament, of the county of Cumberland, fqr the 

·sale of real estate. 

WHEREAS )t is represented to the Legislaturt that· Henry 
Powell, deceaseil, late o,f the township of Fairfield, in the 
county of Cumberland, in this state, did in his life- time, 

1 make an agreement with J limes Diament of the ,town-
ship, county, and state aforesaid, to sell and convey to the 
~aid James Diamei:Jt, the undivided one half part of a .. · 
tract of land of about'thl'ee hundred acres, situate ,in the Preamble,·() 
township of ~lillville, in said county of Cumberland~ ad• 
joining lands of Isaac N. Adcock, Horace Elmer, and 
others, and gave the said James Diament possession of the 
said tract of land, who still has possession of the same, 
but no conveyance has ever been executed for: the same, 
and the ·said Henry Powell, haying since departed . this 
'life,' leaving issue under the age of twenty-on~ years, no . 
deed can now be executed without legislative aid; and 
whereas the executor of the said Henry Powell, deceased, i 
has by his petition requested that he be empowered to 
make a deed to the said James Diamem for the tract of · 
land aforesaid-therefore, 

Sec. I.. BE 'IT ENACTED by the Council a~d General As Exe~utors ~!li• 

-sembly' of t!tis State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority th0~sed1o d 
of the same, Th[!,t Henry Powell, executor cif Henry Powell, ~tc:r~nee 
-depeased, 'be and lie is hereby authorized and empowered to lands toJames 
execute and deliver to the said James Diament, a deed for Diament 
the one undivided half part' of the said tract of land and 
premises, pursuant to. said' agreement, which deed shall have 
the same force and effect,,as a deed from the said Henry Pow~ 
:ell, 'in his life time, would have had.- '· 

Passed, March l, 1836. 
I ' 
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AN ACT for the I"elief of the legatees of Benjamin Thomp-

son, deceased, late of the county of Salem. 
' 

\ 
WHEREAS by the last will and testament of Benjamin Thomp~ 

-son, deceas.ed, late of the county of Salem, it was amongst 
other things directed, that the money which should remain 
from the sale of his real and personal estate, after payinent 
of his debts, should be "equally divid.ed among his grand 
children as follows: Isaac Thompson, son of Isaac Thomp-

- son, deceased, Elizabeth Lambert, Mary Lambert, Benja-
. min Lambert, William C. Lambert, Joseph Lambert, and 
Isaac .Lambert, when they shall arrive, to wit, the boys to 
the age of 'twenty-one years, and the girls to the age of 
-eighteen years; and if any of the said children should di~ 
before they arrive at the ages above specified, their share 
to be equally divided among the survivors ;"-And where-
.as, it is represented that Isaac; Thompson, one of the said 
heirs, -left the state of New Jersey, in the year eighteen 
hundred and nine, then about six years old, and that he' 
has notbeen hea1'd of, for twenty-six years, and is believ-
ed to have died under age and without issue; And where-
as, the surviving children named in said will, have peti-
tioned the Legislature to pass an act authorizing the exe-
cutors of William Lambert, who 'was an executor of the, 
said Benjamin Thompson, deceased, to pay over to the 
said surviving heirs named in said will, the ,money due to 
the said Isaac Thompson, deceased, and the acting execu-
tor of said will, having united with the said petitioners, 
arn:l desired the . passage· of such act according to" the 
prayer of the said petitioners, and for the better security 

· . -0f "the' said executors, and it appearing that such law 
would enable the said executor to carry into effect the 

. wishes of the said testator-therefore, ' 

Sec. 1. BE rr ENACTED by tlie Council and General Assem-
- bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

~e~u:tdors au- the same, That Stacy Loyd and Daniel Garrison, execu-
i ... orise to pay. f h l ·11 d. . f w·11· L b d .·~onies to tors o t e ast w1 an testament o I rnm am ert, e-
½1eirs ofisaac ceased, who was eKecutor of Benjamin Thompson, d~ceased, .. 
Tliomp~on late of the county of Salem, or, either of them, be_ hereby 

au.thorized and empowered to pay unto such of the heirs, 
named in the,- said last will and testament of the said Ben-
jamin Thompson, as are now -living, and of lawful age to re-
ceive the same, his, her, or their equal amd just proportion of 
,whatever money now remains in the hands of the said exe- . 
seutors i;,r either of them, as the share of Isaac, Thompson, 
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1llnder t'he will of his said grand father Benjamin Thompson, · 
deceased, and to which .the said Isaac Thompson woulcl be 
entitled, if now living, to claii;n the same; and in case any of. 
the said children are under age, then the share of such minor 
to be paid over to him or her,'whenever such minor shall 
have attainedJawfiil age. · 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That before the said several 
shares of the money aforesaid, or any or either of them shall ·.11 • to., •• : 

b 'd . h 11 b h d f .. h . e1rs give · e pa1 , 1t s a e t e uty o sue executor or executors, to bond 
,exact and take of and from the person to whom the same is 
.payable, a bond with -sufficient freehold security, in double, 
the amount of the share due, conditioned for ~he repayment 
-of such amount, with •interest, if the same should ever be 
claimed by the said Isaac Thompson or his heirs, which 

'bond shall be made payable to the said executors, the survi-
, vor of them or the executors or administrators of such sur-, 
viyoi:, and shall be held_for their indenmification arid security. . 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That nothing in this act shall Claim of J. 
be. meant, intended or construed, to change,,alter, or divest '.fhomp•on or. 
any ri~ht or interest _ves_ted ~nder said will, in the said Isa~c ~::tnot aft'ec-
Thompson, to· the d1str1buhve share of the money .therem 1 

. bequeathed, should he be living to claim the same, or should 
'he have left lawful issue entitled"thereto; · · · 

.Passed, March I, 1836. 

AN ACT to dissolve the marriage contract between James 

Angus and Ann his wife. 

BE IT EN~CTED by th~ Council and General Assembly oftltis 
'State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, . 
That the warriage contract heretofore existing between Jamee Angu11 • 
J a,mes Angus and Ann bis wife, ,of the county of Essex, be,' and ~n An• 
and the same is hereby dissQlved and made void. and of no gus divorced 

. ,effect, as fully as if they had never been joined. in m.atrimony .. 
Passed, March l, 1836'. 
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AN ACT to encourage the growth ~~f Thorn Hedges in 
this ~tate. 

Sec. l. BE IT EN AP.TED by the Council and Gf,neral .llssem-
bly of this State', and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That from and after the passage of this act, aH the 
inhabitants of this state who have already planted, or shall 
hereafter plant, any thorn hedges, for fencing, upon the line t<, 

of any public highway in this state, of three rods or more 
wide, ,shall be authorized tQ erect and keep up, for any pe-
riod, not exceeding six years from the time of planting such 
hedge, a fence of such kind as he or she may choose, in front 
thereof, at the distance of four feet from such he9ge, out into 
the public highway, for the protect.ion and preservation of 
such thorn hedge or hedges, and it shall not be lawful, at any 
time within t.he said period of six years, for any overseer or 
overseers of the highways, or any other person or persons, to 
take. up, remove, break down, destroy, or in any maimer in-

. jure the said fence, so erected as aforesaid. · 
Se~. 2. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for 

any overseer or overseers of the highway, or any other per~ 
son or persons, at any time after the passing of this act, to 
plough, dig, or otherwise turn up or remove any earth or 
soil, within four feet of any thorn hedge now growing, or 
which shall hereafter be planted upon the li,ne of any public 
highway in this state, whether the fence authorized in the 
first sect,ion of this act be put up or not. · 

Sec. 3. .9.ncl be it enacted, That if any person or persons 
shall offend against the provisions of this act, or shall wilful, 
Jy injure, dig up, or otherwise deface or destroy any thorn 
sets or hedges now growing, or hereafter to be planted, or 
fence ,erected for their protection, in this state, th,e person or 
persons- so offending shall, for each and every such offence, 
forfeit and pay the sum of thirty dollars, to be recovered by 
an action of debt, by the person injured, in his own name, in 
any court of cqmpetent jurisdiction in this, state with costs, 
and in addition to such penalty, shall be liable to all dama• 
ges to the party injured. 

Passed, March 2, 1836. 



A SUPPLEMENT to the Charter of the Morris.and Esa 
. sex Rail Road Company, passed January twenty-ninth, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 

WHEREAS, by an act of the legislature of this state, passed 
January twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred -,hi~ty-five, enti-. 
tied" An act r.o incorporate the Morris and Essex Rail. Road 
Company,'! it is provided in the sixr h section, that the pre-

, · sident and directors of said company oe authorized and 
inrnsted with all the rights and ppwers neeessary and ex~ ' . 
pedient, to survey,' lay out and con~truct a rail road or la- Prcamti~. 
teral roads, from one or -more suitable place or. places, in 
the. village of Mopristown, to intersect one or more.suitable 
place or places, in the rail road known by the name of the , 
New-Jersey Rail Road and Transportation Company; at. 

• Newark, or at Elizabeth-town, in the county ofEs~ex, dr 
between those pJaces,.not exceeding sixty-six feet wide, 
with as. many set of tracks and rails as they may deem 
necessary; /ind whereas, the said Morris and Essex Rail 
Road Company have, by their memorial, expressed doubts 
whether the power is given them .to construct branch or. 
lateral roads and tracks from places betvveen Monistown 
and the .!'Jew-Jersey /Rail Road, to intersect the Morris 
and· Essex Rail Road, at a point between Morristown and 
Newark..:.. Therefore, . . · 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General.flssem-
. bly of this State, .and it is ltereby enacted by the a'l(,thority of 
the same, That foll power and authority be,. and it is hereby 

· given, to the said Morris and Essex Rail Road Company, to l'owergiven 
construct a lateral or branch rail road as follows, viz. from car•trdct la~§'- . 
Whippany, in Morris county, to intersect the main line ofr~ roa 
said rail road, at any convenient point, at or near Madison or 
Chatharri, passing through or near the village of Hanover or 
Columbia, or both, or by su~h other route as said company 
may deem expedient. · 

· Sec. 2. ·And be- it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 
said Morris and Esse~ Rail Road Company,. to construct a OtlierJateraI 
branch or lateral rail road or rail roacls, from some suitable ht! .. 
and convenient point or ,points of their main road, and lead- ' 
ing therice to the iron works upon ·Rockaway river, at or 
near Boonton or }J>owerville; and also to construct as above 
said later~! or branch .rail roadS from Denville, Rockaway, 
and Dover, or from any of those places; so as. to conn~ct . 
them with the Morris and Essex J;lail Road, at some con-' 
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venient point ot po\nts; and to enable said cqmpa:ny to eftecf 
the objects before expressed, they are hereby invested with, 
all the rights, powers and privileges given and granted by 
the aforesaid act; entitled "An act to incmporate the Morri!ll· · 

. and Essex Rail. Road Company," and said company shall be 
subject to all the restrictions, limitations, conditions, and pro-
visions, in the said act contained, in the same manner and to· 
the same effect, as if the /;aid company had been originally 
aut,horized by said act to construct all or any of the before 
mentioned roads. 

Sec, 3. And be it enacted, That to er.iable the company 
Capital stock. aforesaid to construct the several rai\ roads before mentioned,. 
may be enla.rg- or sueh of them as shall seem, to be of public utility, and he-
ed , neficial to the company, it shall be lawful for the president 

- and directors thei'eof, to enlarge their capital stµck, by add-
.. ing to the sum first authorifed, two hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars, to be subscribed iri such manner and.at sueh, 
time or times, and- at such place or places, as they may d_eem, 
cxpe,dient and proper; separate subscriptions may be opened, 
separate stock may be created, and accounts be opened and 
kept for. each road, or the whole be blended in one general 
fund; as the company by their officers shall direct. 

Sec. 4; And be it enacted, That the aforesaid company be, 
and they hereby are authorized and e~powered, to vary the 

. • line.of their 'road, as first surveved, and recorded in the office 
Line~of ,ro~d~ of the secretary of state, at such plac~s and points, as in the 
may e varie opinion of their engineer may best promote the public conve-

nience, and the interest of the stockholders; Provided always, 
that such variation shall first _be approved and sanctioned, by 
a ~t1itable and disinterested inspector, appointed for that pur~ 
pose, by the court of common pleas of the county wherein the 
lands may lie, a certificate of whose appointment and ap-
proval shall accompany the official return and smvey of such 
alteration, to be· recorded in the_ office of the secretary of 
state. ' ' 

· Sec. 5. And. be it enacted, That for the sake of greater 
facility and despatch in constructing the aforesaid roads, and 

Ma;v be tHvid- allowing ryasonable time and opportunity to explore the more 
e~mto dis- difficult passes, it shall be lawful for said company to divide 
tncts the whole line int@ two or· more districts; making distinct 

and s.eparate surveys and 'returns of each district, when se-
lected, and said company shall make a connected map or plot 
of the whole line of road, when finally settled, to be deposited: 
and recorded in the office ofsecretary of state; and whenever: 

·. a survey of any district shall be completed, said company 
shall be authorized- to proceed and obtain titles'for lands to 
be occupied by the road in said district, and to construct the 
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road thei:ein as fully as though the location of the entire' line 
were.made. 

' ' ' 
Sec. 6 . .IJnd be it enacted, That the twentieth' section of an Part of fi)rmer 

,ac~ to incorporate the " Morris and· Ess?x Rail ,Road Com- act reiiealed. 
pany," passed the twenty-ninth day of January, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-five, be, and 'the same is hereby repealed. 

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That no part of the fonds autho-
.ri.zed- to be raised by this supplement, or of the funds raised Restrictions; 

i " I I h h h' h i · • · · I on employ. or to ile raise{ ,y t e_ c arter to w 1c t111s Jil a su~p en;en!•"'i:nent of capi, 
shall be used for banlung or other purposes, not phunly 1ndt~ tal 
c,ated by this supplement, or by the act to which this is a 
supplement, and that the legislature reserve to themselves the 
right to alter or amend this supplement, or the act to which 
this is a supplement, wheneve,r the public good may require ' it. . . ' . . 

.Passed,· l\ih,rch 2, l8315, 

,1u,qci:.z.a...:.... 

AN ACT to repeal an Act to regulate the fishing with 

seines_, ·in Barnegat Bay, no~th of Barn~gat Inlet, in the 

county of Momnouth, passed Februf!.ry second, tWhteen 

hundred and thirty-three. , ' ' 

Sec. I. BE r:r ENACTJ:;D by the Council and General .11.ssem, ' 
bly of this St~tte, and it is hereby enacted by _the authority of . . . 
~he same, That the act to regulate th~ fishi_ng with seines !ore~l:d ae~ 
in Barnegat bay, north of Barnegat rnlet, m the. couqty of P , , 
Monmouth, passed the second day of Fe~ruary, eighteen bun~ ' 

' dred and thirty-three, ba, and the same 1s hereby repealed, 

Passed, .l\farch 2, 1836. 

E 2 
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· AN ACT to incorporate the Belvidere Delaware Rail Roaiel 

Companyo 

Sec. L BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .lissem-
b!y ef tl;is State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That John Kinney, junior, Jeremy Mackey, Chap• 
fi!an 'Warner, Nelson Jay, Adam Butz, George Green, Peter 
Kleinhans, John M. Sherren!, John Young, Enoch Green, 
Philip Pine,BenjaminRiegal, Charles J. Ihrie, Hart Johnsr~i1, 
George Carpenter, ·William Green, Cornelius Ludlow, Dan1e~ 
Yar1syckle, Hemy Quin, John Lilly, VJilson Bray, Joseph 
Titus, Thotnas L. \-Voodruff, William L Hoppock, and sucb 

_ other persons as may he·reafte1: be nssodated with them, and 
their successors, be, and ,they are hereby ordained, constitut- -
ed and declared to be a body politic and c'orporate1 in fact, _ 
name, and law, by the name of "The Belvidere Delaware 
Rail Road Company;" and by that name they and their sue• 
cessors and assigns shall and ma'v have continual succession, 
and shall be capible in lav,,, of s;eing and being sued, plead-
ing arid being irripleaded, answering and being answered un-
to, defending and beillg defended, in all courts and places 
whatsoe_ver; and shall have nower to make and use a com-
mon seal, and the same to alt~r and renew at pleasure; and 
they and their successors, by the same name and style, shaH-
be capabl~ of purchasing, taking, holding and conveying any 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods arid chattels whatso-
ever,· necessary or expedient to carry into effect the objects: 

- of this incorpora1ion. · _ 

Amount of 
- capital stock 

Books ot sub-
-si:.,iption.for 
stoch. -t.o be 
!lp(lll6CL 

1Sec.,2. A.nd be ·it enacted, That the capital ,itock of the 
said company shall be five hundred thousand dollars, with 
liberty to increase the same to doL1ble of that amount; and 
shall 0 be divided into shares of fifty dollars eacl:i, which shall 
be deemed persor,ml property, aud shall be transfcrrable on: 
the books of said company, in such manner as the said cor-
poration shall by their by.-lawf. dir,:ct. 

Sec; 3. And be it enacterL~ That the above named persons 
or any fr,e of therb., shall open books ~o receive subscriptions 
10 the capital si.od~ of said corporation ai such time or times _ 
'and places, as· they 9r a majority of them may deem·proper, 
giving notice !,hereof at least twen,ty days jlrior to the opening 
of Eaid books, by_ publishing the same, in Olle of the news,,, 
papers printed at Belvidere, and in another -printed· in the 
county of. Hunterdon; and that tbe said books ohall be kept 
open, three days, and as much longer as the said persons or 
a majority of them shall. think proper; and if more subscrip0 
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· · ltbns be takei1 than the amount of the capital stock:' it shall 
be in the power of said persons, or a majority of them, to ap-
portion the stock to the subscribers as tliey may dee!l_l expedi-
ent and conducive to t[1e object o( the incorporation. . .. 

Sec. 4. Jlnd be it enacted, That,' at the time of subscrip-
tion for said stock, five dollars shall be paid to the above' Time and. 
named persons, or some one of them, upon each share sub-' r:iode of e!ec. 
scribed for, which money shall be paid over to the treasurer of ti_on of first 

· • . · · directors 
the company as soon as one shall be appointed; and when " 
the said capital stoek shall be subsribed for, and the books 
dosed, and the ~pportiomnetlt made, if the same becotne ne- · 
cessary, it shall be the duty of th~ persons named in the 'first 
section of this act, or a majority of them, to call a meeting of 

. the stockholders, upon like notice as above, to choose nine 
directors; and such election shall be by ballot, at the; said 
time and place,, by such of the stockbol°ders as shall attend 
for that purpose, either in person or by proxy, each share of 
ii:he capital stock, not exceeding fifty, entitling the holder 
thereof to one vote ; and one vote for every two shares above 

- fifty and under one hundred and fifty shares, and one vote for ' 
every five shares above one hundred and fifty ti'Dtil the 'votes· 
amount to two hundred; and no stockholder shall be entitled 
to more than two hundred votes at anv election as aforesaid: 
and the said persons or a majority of them, shall be inspec~ 

'~ors of the first election of directors of the said· corporation, 
and shall certify under their hands, the names of' those per-
ll!Ons duly elected, i:ind deliver over the subscription books to 
the said directors; and that amrnallv thereafternpon like no-
tice being given by the directors for the time being, the stock-
holders shall, in the same manner, elect the same number, of_ 
.directors; and the directors chosen at any of the elections 
,of said corporation;shall, as soon as may be after every elec-
tion, cho,ose out of their o,vn number, a president, and ip 
case of the death, resignation, or re'moval Df the president, 
or any director, such vacancy or'vacancies, may be filled for 
the remainder of the yeaf v/herein _they may happen, by the 
said board of directors; or a majority of them; a,nd in case 
of the absence of. the president, )he said board of director.,s, 
or a majoritv of them, may appoint a president, pro tempore, 

, who shall l1ave such power, and functions as the by-laws of 
the said corporation shall piovide. , , • . 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That.in case it should happen 
¢hat an election of directors should· not be made on the day, Corp~ration 
when, pursuant to this ar:t. it ought to be made, the sai. d cor- ~otfidiil_•soJvgtd . , · · · . . . ,or a ure o 
poratwn ~hall not, for that cause, be deemed ?1ssolved, but elect on day 
such electwn m:i.y be held at any subsequent time, upon no- prescribed. 
tice given for that purpose; and the directors for me time 



being shall CQi)tin11€i to'hoid their ()ffi,ce until nE:'W on~s shall . 
have been chosen in their places. · 

. ' ' Se.c. u . .l.lnd be it enacted, That five directors. of said cor-
. Stock'forfeited poration shall be a quorum of the board of diredors, compe0 

onf~ilure to, tent to·transact. all business of the said corporation, and they 
p11.y~qstal- :shall have power, giving notice thereof as aforesaid, to caB in 
men 8 

. the capital stock of said company; by such instalments, and· 

.Loeatlon of. 
rail road, 

at such times.as they may direct; and in. case of the non-
payment of said instalments, or any one of them, to. forfeit 
the share or shares on which such default shall arise: ,and tQ 
make and'.prescribe, such by-laws, rules, ·and regulations; 
touching the management and regulation of the stoi;k, pro• 
perty,. estate and effects of the said corporation, and trans-
action of their business, as to them shall appear needful and 
proper", .not repugnant to the laws of this 'state. or the 

"Uni1ed States; arid also to appoint, a secretary, treasurer, 
and such and so many clerks, agents, and servants, as to the~ 
shall seem meet and prope.1·, and to establish and fix. such 
salaries or compeqsation for services to them, and also to the 
president, as to the board of directors .shall appear proper; 
Provuled,, th'at not inore than five dollars be required to be .· 
pa,ld on each share at any instalment, and such instalments be 
not required' at shorter periods than thirty· days from each 
ot~er. . . · · 

Sec. 7. A~d be it enacted, That the president and directors 
of said company be, and they are hereby authorized and •in-
vested with all the rights and powers necessary and expe-
dient to survey, lay out, and construct a railroad,. com-
mencing at any point in the town of Belvidere, and from 
thence following the river Delaware, and as near .thereto as 

· the situation of the ground will admit of, until it terminates :at 
the head of the feeder of the Delaware ,fnd Raritan Canal in 
.the county of Hunterdon, or to be extended to the city of 
Trenton, \ls hereinafter directed, if thought more advisabtc to 
:said directors or· a majority of them, which said rail road 
shall not at any point between the commencement thereof 
and Bull's island be more than two miles distant from the 
river Delaware, shall be so constructed as not to exceed sixty-
six feet w,ide, with as many sets of tracks or rails as they may 
deem necessary; and it shall be. lawful for the said president 
and dir,ectors of said company, their agents, engineers, super-

·. intende\1tS, and others in their employ to enter at all times 
upon all larids or water, for the purpose of exploring, sur-
veying, leveJling, or laying out the route or rout.P.s of such . 
:rail road, and of locating the same, and to do and erect all 
· necessary, works, bui1dings and appendages thereof, doing no 
.unnecessarj~injury to private·or'other property; and when 
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the route or routes of such road shall ha,ie beeri determined 
upon, and a survey .of such route or routes deposited in the 
,office of the secretary of state, then it shall be lawful for the 
ilaid company, by its officers, agents, engineers, superinten-
dents, contractors, workmen, and others, persons in their 
ern ploy,- to enter upon·, take possession of, hold, have, u·se; 
occupy, and excavate any'such lands, and to erect embank-
ments, bridges, and all other works necessary to lay rails 
and todo all other things which shall be su_itable or necessa-. 
ry for the comµ!etion or repair of the said road, and may also_ 
take nnd use any stone, gravel, sand, clay or ot\ier earth on 
or near the said route, which may 'be required for the con-
struction of, repairing altering or extenping the said rail road 
or any of its worlss or appendages, subject to such com pen- , . 
sation a_s is hereinafter provided; Provided always, that the Proviso; 
payment, or tender of the payment of all damages for the · 

· -0ccu pancy of lands through which the said rail road may be 
laid out, be rnade before the .said company, or any person· 
under their direction or employ, shall enter upon or break 
ground in the premises, except for the purpose of surveying . 
and 'lay-ing out said road, uqless the consent of the O'.:vner or 
owners of sµch larids be first had and obtained. 

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That if the owner or owners of 
the land on which said rail road or rail roads shall be made, Proceed.iiigs 
shall not be willing to give the same for such purpose, and. whendcompa 
h "d d · , · , ny an owners t e sa1 ~ompany an 'owner or owners cannot agree as to of land can. 

the price of the same, a particular description of the land or not'agree 
materials sorequired for the use of the said company 1in the 
construction of the said road or roads, and the name or names 
of landholders and their place o~ residence, if known shall be 
.given in writing, under the oath or affirmation of some engi-
neer or proper agent of the company, to one o( the judges of 
the inferior coµrt of common pleas of the county· or counties 
in which said road may run, who is disinteres,ted in the premi~ 
ses, and after giving ten da:ys notice in writing to the opposite 
party of such aµplication, and after hearing the parties, to 
appoint 'three disinterested commissioners residents, of the 
county or counties, to assess the price or value .of said land, 
and damages and materials taken, who shall be sworn or af-
firmed ,before said judge faithfully to execute the d~ties .of 
such appointment, and after like notice to both parties, nf the 
time_ and place, shall meet, view the premises, and hear, the 
parties and evidence'if desired, and thereupon make such de-
cision and award as to them shall appear just and proper, 
and trar1smit such a ward and decision, together ,,,ith a de-
scription of said land and the quantity takeii°, hy whom own- '·. 
ed, and how situated, bounded and described, in writing, 
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i.mder their hands and seals; or ·uie ;frnnds and seals of q_ ma, 
· jority of them, to the judge who app~in'ted 'them, to be, bj 
- him returned and filed, together with, all papers .before him 
·relating thereto, in the clPrk's office of th~ countyin which.' 

' the' land ·is sit_uated, there to be kept a~ a public record, and . 
copies taken by either party' if required; and if either \i'arty . 
shall feel aggrieved by the i decisi<;m of such .comq1issioners, 
the party so aggrieved. may appeal· to -t,he inferior·court of 

', common pleas 9f the county in which fhe land is situ<;1ted; at 
the next tei·m after suc)l decision·. of the co(\1missioners, by 

/ , - proceeding in the form of petition to the said court, with five 
days notice i'n ,vriting to the opposite party of such appeal, 
which proceedings _shall vest in the' said court foll right and 

· power to hear and ?-djudge the same, and if required, tbe.y 
shalla,vard a venire in proper for'm, for ajjury before them, 
,vho shall hear and fit'lally determine the same; and it shall 

· be the duty o(the saidjµry if required to view the premises, 
and to asses~ the :value -of said lands, and all damages SUS- .. 

tained, and if the said jury be demand~d by the' comp,any, 
. _an.d tb.ey .shall find a greater sum thari the_ said .c0mmission-

-' 1 ers, then jm:lgment shall be given with cost, againsUhe said 
· company, and execution issue., if need. be; but ifihe s.a:id jury 

shall be demanded by the owner or _owners of said land, and 
shall :find .Jhc same'; or a less. surii thari the. commissioners 
awarde.d,,then the'costs shall bwpaid by the owner orowuers, 
and shall be deducted out of'the said sum so a\¥arded, or ex-
_ecution issue therefor as the co'urt shall direct; and tipcrn. 
payment or tender of the sum@ found by the cmnmi~sionets, 
or by the jury; with costs if any, the said corporation shall be 
deemed to be seized and possessed., in fee simple, of all such 
Jand~ ahd real estate appraised as aforesaid. . . ' 

.Value ot lands Sec. 9. And b.e it enactJd; Th[lt in case any awrier or o,v'ln-
paid int~ the · ers of ,s~uch land or- real 'estate shall. be feme covert, under 
comt_ of cha?-- age, non- .qompos, out of the state, or under any other legal 
cerymccrtamd. b"]" h·. I ld · · h ·· " · h · 1 · ie~ses 1im. 1 1ty w 1c l Wou priwent t eir .agree·ment wit . tie 

said company, then. it shall be the duty of said corporation to 
pay the ;arnount of any award hr report so made,in behalf of 
any. such person, :into the comt of ·cha11cery, (o the clerk . 

- thereof, subject to the order of; the said ·co_urt, for the use of 
said o\vn.er or o,vners, all of whkh said proceedings,• as well 
under this a.s tl-ie pr.eceding seqtion of this ·act, shall be anhe , 
proper cost and charges'of the said corporation.· , .. · ·. .. 

Other roads ': ' Sec: 'to. And be ii'enacted, That it' sh~ll he t_he duty pf 
~ot'to.be ob- the.saict company to coflst,ruct and keep Ill repair good and.· 
.mucted. sufficient bridges or passages ·over or urrder the sa_id ra_il ,road 

wher~ any pub]jc or othe~ road sh11ll cros• the same, so that 
the passage of carriages, horse,,; and cattle :on the said,. road 

·: ( . 
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shall not be impeded thereby, and also where the said road 
shal!' intersect any farm or lands of any individual, to pro-
vide and keep in repair suitable wagon-ways over or under 
said road, so that he may pass the same. · . 

Sec. I I. An;l be it enacted, That the president and direc- ' 
tors of said company shall have power fo have constructe'df Rates for pas, 
or to pm·chase,with the fonds of the company, and to place sagea;1dtrans, 
on any rail ,road constrocted by them, all machines, engines, portatwn, 
wagons, can:iages, or vehicles for the transportation of. per-· 
sons, or any species of property thereon, as they ~ay think 
reasonable,expedient, or right,-provided they shall not charge 
more .than at the rate 'of six cents per mile per ton, for the 
transportation of property on the saic_l r9ad,·or six cents per 
:nile, for carrying _each passe11ger on said rail way, in the 
:arriages of the. company, or three cents· per mile for each 
ton of property trans15o~ted, or three cents per mile for each 
Jassenger carried on said. rail-ways in. the carriages of others,· 
rnd three cents per mily for each empty carriage; and that 
he rail ,road and its appendages, and the land over which the 
1ame shall pass; and all the works and improvements', steai:n 
:ngines, carriages; ahd all other property whatsoever, belong-
11g to I the said con'lpany, at any time or times, are hereby 
Tested in the said company incorporated by this act, and 
heir successors and assigns during the continuance of this · 
LCt. •. , , . r . 

Sec. 12.' And be it enacted, That the president and direc-
ors shall, within one year afo;r the said rail road shaU have Db_ividedutls to. 

h ,. d emaesem&• ,een completed, declare apd make sue d1v1den as they may annu~ • 
. eem prudent and proper, of the net profits thereof, and shall 
rr like manner, semi-annually thereafter, declare such divi-
eqds, and pay the same to the stockholders of the said com-
any, in proportion to the amount of shares held by them re-
p~ctively, as, they may deem prudent and pro.per. · · 
Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That' if any person shall __ wil-

1lly iinpair, injure, destroy, or obstruct the use of any rail· 
)ad c_onstructed under the provisions of this act, by the said ~~fia\tyfor " 

f h • , I i b 'd mJurmg roa" ompany; or any o t .mr necessary wor ,s, wt1arves, ri ges, or works. . 
1rriages, or machines, such . person or per,soris so offending 
1all forfeit and pay to the company the sum of fifty dollars, to\ 
e by them recovered in any court having competent juris: 
iction, ir1 a1Ji action of debt; and further shall b~ liable for 
ll damages. 
Bee. ls!. Ancl be.it enacted,. That tbe said company may "'h •. al 
' d t 1 l l l ct· . vv at re es, ave an · ,_ 10,c rea est::lle, at t,it1 commencement an ter:nrna- tate may .bil 

on of sard toad, or as near tnere!o as they can convemently held 
rocme the same, and at such intermediate points as the d~l'ec~ 
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iors shall think proper1 not exceeding two acres at each pface1 · 

and may erect and builfl theieon, houses, warehouses, machine 
shops, and such other buildings and improvemen\s as they may 
deem expedien_t for the safety of property, and construction of 
carriages, and other necessary u·ses, a,nd "iuke and receive. the 
rems, profits and emolu rnents thereof. 

Sec. 15. /Jnd be it enacted, That the road authorized by 
this' act be, and the same is hereby declared a public ·highway, 
an<l shilll be constructed with. a track for one or more horses, 
·and free for the pasirnge of any rail road carriage thereon, with 
passenger·s or .property, tipon pay,nent of the tolls prescribed 
by this act : Provided always, that the, said c~rriages, so tised 
tbeyeon; 5ball be of tb~ same description in tbe formation of the 
wheels., and length of, axle, a~ tbose used by the com pauy, and 
shall be so regulated, as to 'the time of startii1g, and rate~ ,OJ 
travelliog,-as not to interfere with tbe carriages ?f'the cocnpany 

Sec. 16. And be it enarted, That as soon as the rail rnal 
tvith its appendages, shall be finished so as to be used, the presi-
dent rind treasurer ol_ said company shall_ file, under oath. 01 
afforna.tion, a statement of tbe amount of cost 'of said road, in-
cluding all expenses, in the office of the Secretary of State, anc 

. annually thereafter, the presidell_t and treasnrer of said compa 
ny, shall, under oath or affirmation, make a statement· to 'th, 
Legislature 'of this state, of tbe proceeds of sai~ road, until thi 
net income of said roaJ sbryll amount to six per cenwm. upor 
tbe amount'of its costs; and as soon as ·tbe net proceeds o 
said rail road _shall amount lo six per cen1U111 upon its cost, th 
said~ corporation shall pay to the treasurer of this state, a tax o 
one hair of one per centum Oil the cost of ~aid road·, ,to b 
µaid annually thereafter on ,the first Monday ef Janµary of eac: 
year: Provided, tltat no other tax. or impost for tbe use of th: 
state shall be levied or asses_sed upon the. said company.· 

Sec. l 7. And. be it .enacted, That at any time after the e:x 
piration of twenty-five years, from the completion of tpe sai 
road, the Legislature of this state m3y_ canse an appraisement c 
the said road, and the appendages thereof, lo be made by· si 
persons, tbi·ee of whom shall be ap'pointed by the chief justic. 
of tbe state, for the time being, the remaining three by the coff 
pany, vibo, or a majority of them, shall report the value th'erec 

'fo the Legislature, withi[J ,one year of the time of their appoi[!1 
men!; 01· if they ran not agree, they shall choose a seyentb, wh 
.~vith the aforesaid six, shall report as aforesaid; or in case th 
said company shall neglect or refuse to 3ppoint the said thre 
persons on !heir part, for two nionths afLer their said appoin, 

. ment by the Chief Justice, then the three persons so appoint'3 
by him, shall proceed to make stich appraisement, which sha 
be binding on the ::,aid company ; or in case the said i;i,i;: con: 



m1ss1oners ~ball be appointed as aforesaid, and they ~annof 
agree upon the seventh man, then upon two weeks' noHce to 
the said compJny, the said Chief ,lustice shall appoint such· 
seventh man, as aforesaid, t/J nrnke such ~pprnisernent as' afore--
said; and thereupon 1be state· shall have tile privilege for lwo 
years of 'inking the said road, tipo·n the payment to tlie company 
of the amount of said repori, within one year after electin)!; td. 
take said ro'ad; which report shall be filed in the office o'f the 
Secretary of State,· and the whole property and interest of said 
road and tbe appendages thereof, shall be vested in the state of 
New Jersey, upon p,iyment of tbe amount, so reported, to the 
said company: and that it shall be tbe duty of t,be president of 
tbe said company, to lay before tbe Legislattire, under oath or 
afnrrnatio •, when rhey sball so request, a full and fair statement 
of the costs of said road, and of all the receipts and disburse- , 
l1lents of the company; Provided ali&·ay$, diat the aforesaid Prov180,; ' 

valuation sbail be nrnde without reference to the receipts or . 
disbursements of_ tbe company, or advance o( the stock; and , . · 
the v3]uation of said road shall in no case exceed the first cost · 
or valuation of said road, with the appe~dages thereof. , . 

Sec. IS . ..ind be it enacted 1 That if the said rail road shall 'I'imelimited 
11ot be completed, and in use, at the expiration of ten years for completion 
from the fourth day of ,July next ensuing, that then and in that of road. 
case this act shall be void. ' 

Sec., 19. And be it enacted; That the Legislature of this 
h ll l l ·· l b ·1 r . · I f r 'd Legislature · state s a mve t Je rig ll_ to su sen Je ior stoc, o tie ~a1 com- may' subscribtl 

· pany, to the .amount of one hundred,, thousand dolla{s, at any for'stock. • • 
1irne before, or within twelve months a,fter tbe said road is com~ 
menced. · 

\ ' 
Sec. 20. A1id' be it enacted, That the said company may . . 

hereafter construct and extend the said rail road from the head 'Rail road' may'· 
f · · D ] d R - C I 1;, d h · I' T .. be extended tot o said.· e aware an antan 11ma I' ee er to i. e.c11y o ren- Trenton. · 

· ton, tra~ing along upon tbe embankment of said Canal Feed- . ·. 
er as near as may be; provided always, tbat the saic\i rail road, Proviso . 
shall not be so constructed or extended as aforesaid uotil the 

· rconsen·t of the said companies of 1he Delaware and Raritan 
Canal and the Camden :rnJ Amboy Rnil Road, or·their succ'es-

. sors or, assigns, be firs, bad to the same l!nder the hands and 
seals of the presideri't and secreiary ,thereof, setting forth the 
a.ssent of the directors of said comp:wies, wbicb assent shall be 
filed in the office of the secretary of this state, there to remain 
of record. 

' Sec. 21 . .flnd be 'tl enacted, Tbrit tbis :,ct shall he deemed .. , . ; 
and taken as, a public act, and sbaJla, all times be recognized as Re5inction,i,\ 
~uch, in nll courts and places wbatsoever: and no part of rhe 
fonds of this company, sball be used' for banking or othe1· pur-, 

:r 2 
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Act may be poses, not phinly indicated by the provisions of' this act; and 
altered or mod. that the Legislature reserve to themselves the right to altei·, ':, ' ified, amend, or r,nodify this act whenever they think proper. 

Passed, ~iarcp 2, 1_ 836. 

· A SU'PPLEMENT to the,Act entitled "An Act to regu~ 
. . . 

, late th~ repacking of Beef and Pork, for exporta,tion,"' 
, , I , 

passed the second.of September, A. 0. eighteen hhndred 

a_nd two; 

Sec. I. BE IT EN~CTED by the Councilarul General .ilssem~ 
bly ef this State, and it is herebf enacted by the ,authority of 
the same, That it shall be lawful_ for any person or persons to 
put up or1p~ck beef for ship star.es, or exportation, under the · 

,,,J.1xtra mess · denomination of extra, mess~beef, if the same shall be of the 
' beef'.may be quality, and assorted in manner h~reinafter. specified, to wit: 

pack:~ and in. the best pieces, without hocks, shanks, or necks, of oxen or 
-1,pec e •, steers, well fattened, and weighing, at least, six hundred 

·. pounds, exclusive of the hide and tallow, ana shall ,be repiick-
.. . , , r ed in tlie same manner as is directed in the act to which this . 

· is1 a supplement, and shall be. branded" New Jersey extr!). 
.. mess,beef," and the initials of thf i'nspector's christian 'name, 

. and his surname affoll. length, tQget~er with the name of the 
. place w_here repacked. . · ._· · .. . 
. ··Sec. 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, Tliat any person or p€lrsoi1s _red 
pac_king, as aforesaid, shall ,be liable to all the forfeitures and 

' , 1 penalties, and entitled to all-the fees which are contained .and 
· directed in the act to 'which this a suppleu;ient. · 

Pass~, March 2, 1836. · · · 
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AN ACT to inco~porate the Denn,isville Gl~ss Manufac-
turing Company, in the County of Cape May; 

• Sec. l. BE IT ENAC'I'ED by the Council and Gen,eral .11s-
sembly of this State ~ind it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same,_That Nathaniel Holmes, Amos C. Moore, Samuel 
Mathews, Richard S. Ludlam, Christopher Ludlam; Eleazar 
Crawford and Mqn:is Beasely, and such other persons as 
now are, or h~reafter may be associated with them, and their 
successors, be, and they are herebv constituted and declared 
,to be a body'politic and co'.po-rat~;i~ fact, name and law,_by St Ieof incor., .. 
the name and style of" The Denmsv1\le ~lass Manufa~turmg Jati011- - , 
Company," for the purpose of estabhshmg and carrymg on · · · 
manufactures of window glass, and all other articles of glass 
ware incidental to a gl,ass manufactory, on the north s,ide of , 
Dennis's creek, at or near the village· of Dennisville, in the.· 
<County pf Cape May, in this state; and by that name they 
and their successors and assigns shall and may have conti-
nued succession, and be persons capable in law of cqntrnd-: 
ing and being contracted with, suing and b~ing sued, plead-
ing and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, 
<lefending and being defended, in all ,courts and places .What-
soever, in aU manner of actions, suits, causes, complaints, and 
,matters whatsoever; and. may have and use a common seal, 
,and make, alter, change and renew the same at pleasure; 
and shalt be vested with ,all the .powers iricid~ntal toacor-
,poration, and necessary for the objects aforesaid, and by that 

· ,name and style shall· be capable of purchasing, holding, using 
and conveying any estate real or personal, for 'the use of the 

, said corporation; Provided, that the real estate so to be pur-
ehased or holden by the said. corporation, shall be such only 
as may be necessary for ihe purpose~ of carrying on or pro-
moting the manufacturing operations for which this incorpo-
ration is established, and such other as shall' have been_ bona 

. fide mortgaged to said corporation by WiiY of securi'ty, or 
conveyed to. them in satisfaction of debts previously contract-

. ed in the course of its dealing, or purchased by themat sales 
upon executions in their favour. 

Sec. 2. And be it ena~ted, T9atthe capital stock of the 
said incorporation shall be thirty thousand dollars, which _ · 
~haU be divided into shares of twenty.five _dol_lars each, _but !mi~i;r ,af 
it shall nevertheless be lawful for the said mcorporat1on, P , . 
when, and so ·soon as two thousand dollars of the said capital 
stock shall have been subscribed and paid, to co,mmence the 

·, said business; and with that capita\, conduct and carry it, 
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,on, unt:il they shall 'find it ex'pedient to extend thei.~ c~pital, 
which the w·esident and director8 of said company are autho-
rized Jo .do from time to time, by. receiving ne\\[ subs~riptions 
to their capital s'tock, to _the amount herein before mentioned, 
~nd it shall and' may be lawful for the president ·and direc-
tors of said company for the_ time being, to call in .and de-
_mand frorri the stockholders, respectively, all such sums of 
mdney by them subscribed,. at .such .times, and-in such pro-
portions; as they shall deem. proper, upon pai'n of forfeiting 

,:Stock forfeited the shares of said stockholders, on which· default shall. be 
on f~ilutrnle _to ' 'made, and all previous payments thereon, if such payments 
~!n::,s s_hall not be made within sii.ty days after notice, requiring 

such paymept, shall have been given in one or more·newspa~' 
pers circulating 111 the county of Cap~ May·, in this state. - · 

· · Sec. 3: .And be it enacted, That Nathaniel Holmes; Amos 
I i½oks to be 0-.-.Moore., Samuel Mathews, Richard fl.Ludlam, Christopher 

ope°ned for sub- Ludlam, Eleazar Crawford ·and Morris Bea~el v, shall be com-
.scriptions for missioners, whose dutv it shall be ,to open books to receive 
.etock, sulm;riptions to the c~pital stock of tpe said corporation, in _ 

the fit:st instance, at some su-itable place in the county of 
Cape May, upon giving twenty days notice in one or more of 
the'newspapers circulating in said county, of the tjme and 
place 'of opening such books, and also, of the amount of the 

. fir,st- instalment, then to be paid; and as soon as stock to the 
· .amount of two thousand dollannhall be. subscribed,_it shall 

be tl;e duty of the said cornmissioners to give a like. notite 
for the me<::ting of the 13tockholders, to choose five director(; 
and the said • commissioners shall be _inspt3ctors of the first · 
election of directors of said·company, and shall certify uilder 
theit· hands, the names of those duly elected, and deliver over 

Jo.thlc)m tpe subscription books, and the moneys _and,securi-
ties received for subscriptions; and the. said commissioners, 
shall appoinJ the time and place of holdiiig the first meering 
of directors. ' ' 

.. Se,c. i. :1lnd''b1; it enacted, That the stock, prop~rty, busi-
ness and a'ffc1irs of the said cor'porafion sha,IL be managed and 

' :n:n.e:and cob_ducte~ by five_ directors, W~? shall at .all ti_mes during 
·mode-of annu- their contrnuance 1,n office, be c1t1zens of the _U mted States, 
@felection of and stockholders in the said company, in the.ir own right, and, 
,<i3ii'eetors. the said direct6rs sqall be elected on the first Monday in April. 

in .each year, and shall hold their offices for one year, and · 
. until others shal.J .· be elected. in·· thei1: stead, which election 
shall be held at such hour of. t~e day, and at such place as 
the)oard of directors for the time being, shall appoint, u,n4er 
the inspection of three stockholders, not being directors; to be' 
.appointed by the1board of directors, previous to every such 

, :~lecti_on, and such election shall be made by ballot, and by ij 
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·plurality of the votes of the stockholders then pre3ent, or their 
proxies, allowing one vote for every share of said stock, but 
!lO sharn shall en-title the holder to vote unless the same shall 
have been held by him at least sixty daxs next immediately 
preceding such election; of v,,·hich election public notice shall 
be giyen, in two of the newspapers printed in this state, and 

· circulating in said county, at least twenty days next preced-
ing such election; and the said president shall cause a notice to be inserted in one or more of the newspapers circulating in 
the county where the corpo1'ation i;; established or carried on, 
and continued therein fpr at least four weeks, stating the 

, l!lames of the persons appointed directo11s for the ensuing 
year. ' · 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That if it should at ',any time• 
hapo1 en, that an election of directors should not be made on Oorpd?ratx1'oncl. 

I' h' · h h b not 1ssove any day w 1en, pursuant to t 1s act, 1t oug, t to ave een for failure to 
made, the said corporation shall not, for that cause, be deem- elect,on day 
eel to be dissolved; but it 'shall be lawful on any other day, prescribed. 
to hold and make an election pf directors, in such manner as 
shall. have been p:rescribed by the by-laws of the said corpo-
ration. ' 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the directors first chosen,· 
or that may· hereafter be 'chosen, shall as soon as may be President ta be 
a'fter thei,r election, meet and proceed· to choose one of the chosen. 
said directors to be president, whci shall preside until the 
next annual or other election to be holden thereafter, and in 
cas.e of the death, resignation, or inability to serve, of the 
_president or any director of the said corporation, such vacan- V~cariciessup. 
cy or vacancies may be filled for the remainder of the year, plied. 
or until the next election, by the directors, for the tim,e be-
ing, or a majority of them; and iri' ca,se of the absence of the 
president, the board of director; shall have power to appoin.t 
a president pro· tempore, who shall have and exercise such 
powers and functions as the by-laws of the said corporaiion 
shall provide. · ' 

Sec. 7 . .!fad be it enaded, That the .said president and di-
r~ctors, for the time being, or a majority of them, shall form . · 
· b d .r • · h b · f · h ·ct · ,Powers and __ a oar wr transactnig t e usmess o _ t e sa1 corporation, duties of di-

and shall have power to makff and prescribe such by-laws, rectors. • 
:r.ules and regulations, as to them shall appear needful and 
proper, respecting the management and disposition of the 
stock, property, estate an_d effects of the said corporation; 
the management and conducting the business of the said cor-
poration, and all matters appertaining thereto; the transfer 
of shares of the stock, the election.and meetings of the direc-
tors, the powers and conduct of the officers and workmen of 
.-~aid corporation; and such by-laws, rules and regulations, at, 

' , . 



1heir. di~cretion, to repeal, alter or modify;. Provided,. !hat 
such by~laws, rules or regulations sha!I not be repugnant to. 
the constitution and laws of this state, or of the United 
St:;tte~; and the _ board of .directors, for the time being, or ii, 
ll1ajority of the-rh, shaJI have power to.appoint a secretary; 
and such and so ma9y managers, foremen, officers; clerks ari4 
workmen, as they shall deem necessary, for th~ well conduct-

. -fog and carrying ori their business, antl regulate. their ser-
vices, wages and allowanc~s, and may at their discretion re-
move arid discharge from· their employ any such manager, 
forema,n, officers, clerks, workmen, or other persons, engaged 
•ip said business, an.d supply their places by-theemployment _· 
•of others in their stead. - · 
. Sec. 8 . .And be it enact(',d, That the' stock and property of ·· 

· St~ck persona! llm ~ai~_ corporation, of whatever nature or- kinq, sh~ll ,be . 
property, and· deemed personal property; and the shares of the stock m the 
mo~e of trans- said cmppany sh?-11 be transferrable only on the books of the 
ferrmg. - company, to be kept by the president and directors for that 

pµrpose, in the presence of the president or ,one of the direc-
tors, or the se<;ret1;1-ry of said company, in such mariner as_ 
shall' be presci·ibed by the by-laws ofsaid company. · . ·. 

. . . · Se.o'. 9~ .f!nd be it enacted, That the pr,eside{1t and direc-
mkoob :°o.· .b .. e . tors·.shall at a. ll times. keep.a book or books'-"rn which_ s. ha. l.1 be ept auu open · · · ·· · .. · • · · 

. , ,to ,i~spection entered all th~ proceedings of the stocl~holders at their annu~l 
or .other meetmgs, and all the proceedmgs of the board of d,1-
Tecti:irs; i:i'rid they shall also keE)p, at their manufactory, books 

· ofaccount, in which shalI be regularly .entered all the trans~ . 
actions and accounts of the said corporation; which books 
shall be. subjeot at all times, in business hours; to the inspec-
tion .of the s,tockhcilders of the company; and the president 
arid director's_ sha11 from time to time, as to them shaWseem 

Dividends to 'meet, inake' and declare dividends of such parts of the .clear . 
-~emade: 1prqfits r€sulting from the,business_of the. said corpora,tio'n, as· 

they.shall deem expedient. · .. · . .. 
1 · fSec. · 10. A~d be it enacted, That th~ corporation hereby 

Restrictions. ' (Jl'.eated shall not engage in or carry on, or employ any paa 
. .of their capital ~tock in bankiiig operations, or any other pur~ 

pose not clearly indicated ·by-this act. · _. · _ . · . 
. · Sec> l I., A~d be it e1Jactecl; Thatthis act shall be and con-

'Limitaticin of tinue in force for the term or'thirty years. from the passing 
..act thereof, and from thence until the close ofthe next session of 

,the legislature, and no. longer,; Provided al~ays, that the le-
Acfmay be 
altered or re. 
iPeal_ed .. 

gislature' may at any time 1 hereafter mqdify or repeal the 
·,same. -

Passed, March 2, 1836. 
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A SUPl:>LEME!'iT to the act, entitled an act to incorporate 
the Ora11ge Bank, passed the twenty-si~th day of February; 

cightee_n hundred and twenty-six. 

· Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council· and G,eneral .lls-
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the autlwrity 
of ,the same, That the capital stock of "The Orange Bank in . 
the county o_f Essex" is hereby increase~ _to the su_rn of three Capital stock 
hundred tho_usand dollars; and, the add1t1onal capital, hereby increased. . 
created shall ,be divided into shares of· fifty dollars each, _in the 
same manne~ as provided in ~elation to the origin·a] capital in 
the act to wbich this is a supplement. · · · 

Sec. 2. And be' it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
for the directors of the said bank to appoint three of their own Books of sub~ 
number as commissioners to open books of subscri~-ition at,their scription for 
b_ an king hoilse for the said additional capital,· and the said books new stocld., to 

· · · · · be~cne shall be kept open for three days durrng tbe regularhou,rs of .. 
busiriess; and due notice thereof shall be published in a news-. 
paper printed in ,Newark, for the space of twenty days previous 
to opening the books of subscription as aforesaid, and five dol-
lars on each. share shall be paid at the time of subscribing 
therefor: .Provided, tba't the stockholders of the original stock, 
shall be entitled-to a preference in subscribing to one third of 
the said additional capital, and provided also, that if n\ore than 
the required ainount shall be subsc;ribed, the said comniission-
ers shall distribute tbe one third of tbe stock to ancl among ,the Distribution of 
sai,d original stockholders (if they shall subscribe for· the·. one ncw'stock. · 
third thereof) and the t\vo thirds of the said additional· stock· 
shall be distributed among the_subscribers not being stockhold_-
ers, in proportion to their several subscriptions.. · 

Sec. 3, .ll.nd be it enacted, That the directors of the said 
bank shall equalize the value of the new stock IO the old; by New stock to 

. requiring.· payment on the new stock of ihe rntable . proportion be equalized in 
of; the f;Xpenses of said,bank in its organization and establish- value to old. 
ment, and an amount equal to the surplus profits on hand, if any 
the.re he, 01· by dividing a part, or the whole of t_he said surplus 
am.ong the holders of the old stock . 

. Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the said directors may re-
i]Uire payment on the said subscriptions, by instalments n.ot. ex-'stock forfeited 
ceeding five dollars on each share, at such times and manner as on f~ilure to 
they, orilmaj?rity nf them sh~ll'deem proper, u9der the penal- ;;fn~~.a!al. 
1y of th~ forle1.ture of all previous puyments thereon, and that . 
thirty days 13revious notice of the time and place of payment of 
each 'instalment shall be pqb]ished in _a newspaper printed in 
~he town of Newark, · 
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Sec. • 5 . .f!nd )Je it ~nactell, That all the proprietors 1mcj/: 
', . . owners _9fthe said additional stock under and by virnrn of this 
1'riyiieges of'. act; shall be a corpuration created by the said. act to which thi5 
ne,;-'sto,ckhold- is a supplement, and entitled·lo all the privileges arid ,b'enefirs of, 
er~. the.original subscribers, and. ~ubj(:lct to all the provi'~ions of the. 

said.ad. · 
Passed, March 2, 1836. 

'I 

AN ACT to authorize Francis W. Btinf~y, '.1olm R'utherf~ro', 
ju,nior, Lewis L~slie,.and their associafes, to ·build a draw 

bridge over the Ilahway river,"at or near i11e head of n'aviga~ 
', -tion., 

Sec. ''L BE 11' '.ENACTED by. th~ Council and General AJ-
fower givetj to sembly of {liis Statei and it is hereby enac,ted by the authority 

1 build a bridge of the same, That it shall and may be lawful ,for .the aforesaid 
;;::,Rahway t r~ncis W: Bririley, ~ohn Rutherford;jun(or, Le_wis Leslie, and 

their assoc1af.es, to bmld a good and sufficient b,r,dge over Rah-
way rivet·, ar or i1ea'r a point, opposite the south l'ine ..of the pro" 
perty' late of John Rutherford, esq. and ct·ossi'n~ to said line, 
ivith. a suita.ble draw therein, of a sufficie'nt width for the pass-
age of .vessels navigating the same . 

' Penaltj for 
leaying' draw 
open o~ injur-
ing bridge. 

. Sec'. 2 . .!lnd be it enacted/That if any captain of a ves-
sel;, or otberperso~, 'shall open the draw of sai1 bridge, arid 
ke~p the same open, wheh not abso;lutely necessary for t.he 
passage of some 'vessel or boat through the same, or if any per-
son or persons shall cut, remove, or destroy any piece o( pieceo 

· of timber, or shaHremove, damage, Or destroy any irob, or ston'E 
work, belon,ging to said bridge, 01·. otherwise wilfully damage 01 

, do any act which, may have a tendency to injure said bridge, 01 

draw, he, she, or they, so offending, shall, for each and e':'er) 
'offence, forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, over and abov, 
the' dan)age done to said. bridge or draw, to be reco.vered in ar 
action of debt;. before any court having competent jurisdiction 
with costs of suit, by any person who. v\'ill sue. for the same. 
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Sec. 3. j}_nd be it enacted, That the bmH·ds of cli6seH 
freeholders, for the' time being, of the counties of' Essex an'd Bridgiimafbti 
"1" ' JI , ' h I .. d . . . h I given to the ii 1or esex, are nereµy aut rnrize ,, at any time w en t my may· iib!ic. 
deem it expedient, to accept of the said bridge, as a gift from P 
tbe associates, for the uses of the public; and that then it be 
maintained and repaired at the expense of t-he afore~aid coun-
ties of Essex and Middlesex, and shall, to all intents and pur-
p,oses, become a county bridge; 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That in case it should become B .d i; _ 
, necessary for rhe fHO\eL:1ion o'. said br·idgo or _draw, an,d _the ac-. f: =-~! 0( 

cornmoda!Jou .of persons pasarng over or through said bridge, to a suitabla pet• 
l\ave the same put in tlie special care of snme suitable person, son, 

. then, and in that case, it shall aud may be lawful for tl1e afor'e-
said associates, or for the sai.d board of chosen freeholders, as the 
-case may be, to make such, regulations as they shaH de1:;rn ne-' 
cessary for tbe · better protection and accommodation of fhe 
same; Pi;ovided, they be in acconJance whh tbe weceding sec~ 
lions of. this acr. 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted; That nothing contained in this 'M t li f b' 
act shall be so cons~rued as lo. autbori;i;e a_ny tc~ll or other char_ge ch:r;ed, a 1 

, 10· be made for passing over or through said bridge, and provid-
ed further, if the st1jd bridge .is not built within. two years from 
the pzssage of this act that then this. law shall be null and void, . 

Passed, March 4, 1836, 

AN AC;t for the relief of Abijah Dodd; of th<5 county of Es" 
. ' ' 

sex. 

Sec. L BE IT ENAC"i'ED by the Council and General As~ 
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by tlw authority. I 

of the same, That Jim tre~surer of this state, for thE;: time being, :B~n~io:iio(tifl.j 
shall, and he is hereby authorized apd required to pay to Abijah dollars per~" 
Dodd, of.the aforesaid coun1y, a so.ldier in tbe service of the ntiriltoAbljull 
U oited States, in thB revolutionary war; or to his. orderl the ))odd, 
mm' of fifty dollars, to be paid to the said Abijah Dodd; ailiJU~ · · 
ally, in quarterly payments, from the passir,ig of this a?t, during 
the life time of the said Abijah Dodd, and 'the ;eceipt of the 

G2 , 
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~aid Abijah Dotld, or his.order, shall be'a sufficie~t voucher to 
the' treasurer for s11ch surns as may be paid by virtue of this _act1 

iu ·the ,settlement M his accounts.' ' · 
Passed, Marcp ~' 1836 . 

. , ' 

AN ACT, to incorp~rate the Elizabeth Town Silk Manu~ 
·. facturing Company. 

, Sec. 1. BE r~ ENACTED 'by the C~uneii l~ndGenerai .llss~m-
bly of this &at~, and_, it is hereby ertactecl by the auth,ority of · 

·· ,the fonie, That William Ro~s, George R Chet~ood, Wil)i1J.11I, 
. · Dayton, ·Johi1 J. Chetwood, ·and such o_ther persons as now 

·. are oi·. h_ereafter may be associated w'ith them, and' their suc-
cessors and assi'gns, be, and they are _hereby constituted, 
a body politic and corporate in law; b,y-the name and style 

Style of incor- oP'. The Elizabeth '.row~ Silk Manufacturing ~?mpany,'' for 
ppratimi. · ·. the ,sole.purpose of plantmg· mulberry trees, ratsrng and feed-

. 'iµg silk worms, erecting and establishing manufactqries of 
silk, in all its various' brariches, all fabric- of which silk is a 
princjp'al p:\lrt, and dying, printing and bleaching' ihe same,;' 
anp that, bf th.at name, they 'and their successors shall have 
power, and continue to be a body corporate,· ;rnd be capable 
in law ,of suing and ,b~ing sued, pleading anq being implead~'· . 

. ed, answering and. being answered unto, and defending and 
being defended, in all court_s apd places, and in all manner of 

l1',ow~r~ '. actions; ·s1J'its, complai11ts, (;:a uses, ~ml _,matters whatsoever; 
and they and their suceessors rriay have a common seal; and 
the saine. may make, alter and ch,ange at their .pleasure; a:nd 
t~~y ~nd. their successots, by their. corporate name, shall in. 
lawbe capable 9f buying, holding, and conveying any lands, 

'tenements, heteditame.nts, goods, wares and merchandrzes 
1 t ·V\'hatso~ver, in this state, not exceeding fifty acres, necessary 

Ol' -useful for. the said corporatioll to "Carry on the manufac-
turing oper,atio'ns above mentioned, and all other: real estate, -• 
vvhich shall have 'been bona fide mortga'ged·.to{he said cor- . 
porationrby wa:yof security, or conveyed to them 'in satisfac-
tion of delns previously contracted sin thf couri,e of dealing-, 
or purchased,at sales upon judgments or decre~s, which shaU 
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have been obtained for such debts; Pro'!Jide.d alw11yg,, that th~ 
fonds of said corporation, or any part thereof, shall not be 
applied, used or employed at any time in banking operations, 
or for any other. purpose .or _purposes inconsistent with the 
provisions of this act. 

Sec. 2. And 'be it·enacted, That the stock, property and 
concern,s of the said company shall be managed and conduct- Time and , 
ed by•five dir~ctors, being stockholder9, one of whom shall be mode of elect. 
president, who shall hold their offices for one year from the ing directors. 
first Monday of May, in every year; and that the said direc-
tors shall be elected on th'e last Monday -of Apr.ii, in every 
year, at such time and placy as shall be directed by.the by-
faws of .the said company; of which election public notice 
sh·all be 'given of the time and place, not less than ten days 
previous, in one of the newspapers printed in the county, 
where such election shall be made. by such stockholders as 
shall attend for that purpose, either in person .or by proxy; 
and their elections shall be by ballot, and each stockholder 
shall be entitled to as many ~otes as he shall hold shares of 
the capital stock of said company, and the persons having the 
g'reatest number of votes, being stockholders, shall be direc-
tors; and if it shall happen at any election for directors that 
two or more persons shall have an eq·ual number- of votes, in 
such manner' that a greater number than five, shall, bv n 
plurality o'f votes, appear to he chosen as directors, then 'the 
said stockholders shall proceed to ballot a second time, and, 
by a plurality of votes, determi,ne which of the persons having 
an equal number of votes shall qe director ,or directors, so as 
to complete the whole nnmber of five; and the 'said directors, 
as soon as may be after their election, shall proceed in like . · 
man_ner to eleet by ballo,t one_out of their numb~r to l~e their :Jt:;:~~ ~n1, 
:Jres1dent, and shall, at the same or some other time, elect an chosen by di-
1cting manager or managers, and such agents of the said rectQra. 
:ompany, as may be requisite to-conduct its business, alsc/ a · 
;ecretary to said company; and if any vacancy or vacancies 
1hall at any time happen, by death, removal, resignation, or 
,therwise, among the directors elected, the secretary, mana-
~ers, or agents, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled, for 
he remainder ofthe year in which they may happen, by such 
Jers0n or persons as the remainder of the directors, for the 
ime being, or the major part of them, shall appoint. 

Sec. 3. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said 
ompany shall not exc~ed two hundred thousand dollars, and, . 
hall be divided into shares of fifty dollarg each; but iLshaU A~oun(of 
1evertheless be lawful fot the said company, when, and as aapital ~took 
oon as a sufficient portion of the said capital stock shall 
a\:e been subscr,ibed for and paid, or satisfactorily secured 

' ' 
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•to be paid, to purchase land and mulberry trees, and ere~t 
the necessary· buildings and machinery, :5ufficient to com-
m'ence foe said b}lsiness, and with that capit<!l conduct and 
carry it on, until they shalUind it expedient to e_xtend thei1' 

. :Capiial, which they are authorized to 110, from time to time, 
to the amount herein before mentioned; and it shall be lawful· 
for the directors of said compa,ny to call and demand from 
the stockholders respeetively, all such sums of m9ney by 
them subscribed, at such time, and in such proportions as 
they shall deem proper, under pain of forfeiting the shares o_f 

~tock forfeited _said stockhold.ers, and all prev_iou_s payments thereon, if su_ch, 
t11n failur(l to pt1.yments sha;ll not be made w1thm thirty days after a notice 
p~yinstal,. '-requiripg such payment sha.ll have been published for that 
Jllllnts time, in one or more newspapers published in,the _said town-

ship of Elizabeth; Provided '(l,evr,rtlwless, tqat the instalrnents 
shall not be more than five dollars each, and at ,least thirty 
days apart .. 

. Sec. 4. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the stock and property of 
$tock pcrspnal the -said corporation, of whatever nature or kind, shall . be 
"~~-at11, · deemed personal estate, and shall. be transforrable in such 

manner 'as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of sa'id corpo: 
ration; Provided, that dividends shall ami.ually be made to, 
and amongst the stockholders, from and out of the profitr:; ol 
t-he said corporation, but in, no case, shall any part of the ca-
pital stock be 'so divided. · ·.·, .. 

Corporation 
~ot dissolved 
for failure t.o 
@leet on day 

, j?r~ttibt:d, 

_ f',ower• a~d 
$luties of· di-

, . 1 il't.PJPrs. 

, Se~. 5 . .llnil be it tn,acted, That in case it· should at an) 
time happen, that an election should not be made on the da) 
that pursuant to this. act it oqght to be made, the said cor 
poration shall not for that cause be deemed to be, dissolved 
but it shall and may be lawful to hold such election on sue! 
.other days, in the' manner afo~esaid, as shaH be prescribed bJ 
the by-laws and ordinances of saiu corporatioQ; and the offi 

. cers of the prec{:)ding year shall hold their offices, respective 
Jy, until· said election, or un.til oJhers are,appointed in thei 
stead. · · ' · 

Sec_. 6. A71d be it enacted, That a majority of the directon 
for the time being, shallJorm a bo.ard for the transacting th 
:business of the r;orporation, and shall have pow{:)r to mak, 
and prescribe such by-laws, rules and regulations, not repug 
nanno the laws or 'constitution of the· United States, or c 
this state., as shall appear needful and proper, touching th 
management and disposition of the stock, estate, pr9pett) 
etfec~s-and profits of the said corpor\tion, officers, appoin1 
rpents, clerks, managers, agents, salaries- and allowances a 
to them shall seem necessary, and. may at. their discretior 
l!'!')move .or d.ischarge from their employ any manager, agen 
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secretary, clerk, or other p'erson engaged in s.aid manufac. 
tories or busipes·s, and supply their places by the appointment 
of othE;:rs in their stead. , 

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That'the directors shall,at all . 
times keep, or cause to be k~pt, at their manufactory or ma- ~ooks ?pen fo 
nufactories, proper books• of accounts, in\vhich shall be regu" mspcchon of 
l I · d ]I h · · f h "d , · stockholders. ar y entere a t e transactions o .. t e sa1 corporat10n, · . . 
which books shall at all times .be o'pen to the'inspection of\ . 

,. the stockholders of said company. 
Se.c: 8 . .llnd be it, en. acted, That no transfer of stock shall_L· .. ·. f' 

L ]"d . ·1' h c h II b d ,• ·. d. . ,m,tation o. ve va I un,t1 _sue . trans1er s a · e entere Ol' reg1stere . m act. , ,, 
the·bookor.books to be kept by the president'and directors,· . 
for that purpose, and that. this act s,hall continue and be in A . be 
force for thirt)' years after its passage, and further that th_e al~;r::'d1~r re •. 
legislature may at. any time hereafter, alter, modify or repeal J?ealed, 
this act, whenever tbe public good requires it, , . · , , 1 

· )?assed, March 4, 1836. 

• • 1!" 

AN ACT to incorporate tl,ie Mount Holly and Camden Rail 
Ro~d and. Transportation' Company. 

Se~. 1. BE IT E~ACTED by the Council and General Assem~. 
hly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authoi:ity of 

· the same, That Joseph W. Cooper, Jonathan J. Spencer, John 
Beatty, Amos Stiles, Mat.thew -McHenry, John Black, James 
Newbold, James Langstaff, George W. Cambloss, John H. 
Stokes, Richard C. Shreve, J.imes S. H(ilme, Edward Harris, 
Benjaniin H. Lippincott,and ·$UCh other persons ~s may hereafter 
be associated wi.th them;,shall be and are hereby ordained, consti, 
tuted and declared to be a hrYdy corporate and politic in fa~t and 

· in name; by the name of" Tbe)VIount Hol1y a,nd Camden Rail Style of incor-' 
R_oad and Transportation Comp'any ," and by that name they anti poration; · . 
their st1ccessors ~hall and may· have continued successi~n; and ' 
shallbe persons In law capable of suing and being sued, pleading 
and being impleaded, answering and being ariswered unto, de- ~owers. 
fending :rnd being defended in, all courts and places whatso,ever; 
;and_ shall have power,,to make· and use a common seal, .ar)d the 
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s~me' ai:'pleasilre to alter, and th?y and -their succes~ors by the 
same. name_ and stlye _shall be capable of pu~chasing,: holding 
and conveying any real or pli'rsonal estate necessary or expe-
dient to the objects of this ir•corporation. · · 
- · Sec. 2. And be it ~nact~d, · Tb~t the capital ~toyk of said 
conipany ,shall be one hundred and fifty thousand dollars; with . 
liberty. to increase it to three li1rndred thousand dollars which 

-shall be divided into ~hares of twenty-five dollars·. each,· which 
shall be deemed parsona:l property arid tn111sferable .iw such 

. . mann.eras the said corporation sba'll by their by,law-s direct •. 
', · , _ ·.. · · .. Sec. 3'._ And be, it ¢nacted, That the above-named persons 1 

B9?k~ of sub- shall be COtnfllissioners to open books to receive subscriptions to I 

scription for h · l ·· k f ·d · · · - I · • · · d - stoclrt ·. b · · t e• c~pHa, stoc ·. 0 ~al corpora(Jon at suc1· time or times an 
. opened~ e plac;e ?r places as they or a majority of 1bem rn;iy think proper, 

Time and 

1 :i.nd keep Jhe same open at least one day in ?/\Ch place, giying 
twemy days notice of, the same in !WO of:- the ne,wspapers, pub-
lished in the cotinty of Burlington, two in the city of Carn'den, .· 
arid one in the city cif Piiilarlelphia, and that at the rime of sub-
scribing,, ten pe'r centum shall be paid upop each share suoscri!J-

' ed' for, to the commissioners or some one-of them, and -as, soon 
, ·. as two thirds of the capital stock shall be· subscribed,',s1.1ch com-. -
. ' missioners shal]give like publication for it meeting of the stock,. · 

holders, to, choose nine directors, and such election · shall. be 
made at t_he .time .and place appointed, by suc,h of the stock-' mode of elec-

tion of first 
direbtors. . holders. ,as sh.all f.itrend for qiat pur.pose, either in person or by 

lawful proxy; each share ?f the capi,tal stock entitling the ,hold- 1 · 
er thereof to one vote,· and .ibe said a hove named persons, or 
any three of them, shall be inspectors. of the first el~ctio-nofdi-
rectors of th~,said incorpClratio11,and shallcertify, under dieir 

. liands, .the names of those· persons duly elec(ed; and deliver. 
· ~ver . t\ie subscription. books and rnoriey paid 1in, deducting ~a 
.re-asonable cciinperisation for tbe,ir ow,n Syrvices; to the .said di-
rectors, abd jhif time a11d p.lace of holding thefirst. meeting of 
said. directors 'shall be fixed by the said persons named in the 
first section of t_his act, or a majority iif · them, and the dif;ec-' · 
tors chQsen arsuch meeting, or at the annual eleciions of ,said 

· corporation, shall, as soon as may be afrer°every election, choos£J 
Presldentw be om_ of t?eir o\vli number, a ,piieside~t, an.d in case ,?f tbe death, 
ehosen. , resignation or removal of the pre,s1dent o,r any .d!l'ector, . such 

• . vacancy· or vacancies may be filled for the remainder of the. 
,Yaeancie~sup- year wherein they may happen, by. the saic1' board of direct_ors 
plied. , · 01· a majority o_f them, and in case of: the absence of the presi~ 

delit; _the, said board. of directors, cir a n;1t1jori1y of them, 1.Jiay 
appoil)t a .. president pro tempore, who sliall have such. power 
and functions as the by-laws of .the said corporation shall _pro-

-~~d~- . . . 
Sec; 4; And be it ~nacted, That in ca_s~ it should h;ippen that 

. ' . 
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an election of directors should not be made during the day,. , 
when, pursuant to ·this act it ought to have been made, the Corp~ratiorr, 
said corporation shall not for this.cause be deemed to be dis- ~otfid~s1solvetd . , . =ITT=D 
solved, but such election may be held at any other time, Oll'elect on flay 
_notice as aforesaid ; and the directors for the time being shall prescribed, . 

. continue to hold .their office until new ones ·shall have been · 
chosen i9 their places. . 

Sec. 5 . .!lnd be it enacted, That five directors of saiil cor-
poration shall be competent to transact· i;ill business of the 
said corporation, and they shaH have power to c!,ll! in the re-
maining capital stock of said company, by such instalments, 
and at such time as they may direct, by giving thi_rty days 
public notice iri one or more newspapers published in Mmint 1 

Holly and Camden; Provided, that no such instalment. shall 
exceed five dollars on each share, and that no two instalments 
shall be required within thirty days of each other; and in 
case of the non-payment of said instalments, or any one of Stoel~ forfoitc.J 

· them. they shall have power to forfeit such share or shares on f~ilure to 
upon which such default shall arise, to and for the use of the ~?nt~."tal- · 
said company; and to make and prescrib~ such by-laws, ' . 
rules and regulations, not inconsistent witq the laws of the P . d' 
United States or of this state, as to them shall appear needful ai:e:r!/~\r~c-
and properJor the, management and regulation of the stock, tors. 
property, estate and effects of the said corporation, and also · 

·shall have power to app,oint a secretary, a treasurer, and so 
·many clerks and workmen as to them shall seem meet, and 
the same at pleasure to remove, and to establish and fix such 
salaries to them and also to the president, as to the ·said di-
rectors shall seem. proper. 

Sec. G. And be 'tl enacted, That the president and dii·ectors 
of the said company be, and they are hereby'authorized an'd 
invested with all the rights and powers necessary and expe-

, dient to' survey, lay out and construct a rail road, from some Location 
· suitable point in the town of Mount Holly, to pass on a line 
as direct a·s the nature of the country :will admit, through or 
I/ear the village of ·Moorestown, to some point on the Dela-

. ware river, wit,hin the limits of the city of Camden, not ex-
ceeding sixty-six feet wide, with as many sets of tracks or 

. ,rails as they may deem necessary; and it shall be lawful for 
t'he said president and directors their agents, engineers, s11per-
intendents, or others in' their employ, to enter at all times 
upon all lands or water, for the purpose of exploring, sur- . 
veying, levelling, or laying out the route of such rail WhenJhcy · 
road/ and of, locating the same, and to .do and erect all fa~ enter on 
necessary works, buifdings and appendages thereof, doing no an s. 
unnecessary injury to private or oiher property; anrl when 
the route of such road shall have been determined upon, and' ., 
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a survey of such route deposited .in the office of the secretary' 
of sta_te, then it shall be lawful for the said company, by its 
officers, agents, engineers. superintendents, contractors, work-
men, and other persons in their e111ploy, to enter upon, take 
possession of, hold, have, use, occupy, and e·xcavate any such' 

. lands, and to erect embankments, bridges, apd all other works , 
,, nec.essqry to lay rails, and do all o'thei- things which shall be .. 

· suitable or necessary for the completion or repair of the said ' 
road, subject to such compensation as is hereinafter provided; 
Provided always,'that the payment, or tender of the paymen_t 

· · li'rovi~c, uf all damages for the occupancy of lands through which the 
. said, ra,il road may be laid out, be made before the said com-

pany; or any person under·their diree~ion or in their emr)loy, 
shall enter upon or break ground in the premises, except for 
the purpose of surveying or laying Qut said road, unless the 
consent of the owner or owners'of such lands be first had and 

•6btained. 
' _Sec. 7 . .!J.nd be it enacted, That if. the said company or its 

. . agents. cannot' agree with the owner or owners of such re-
P~ceptlmgs quired lands, for the use or purchase thereof, or if, by reason ;y ::dc~:;~r~ of the legal incapacity or absence of such owner' or owners,, 

- of land can. no such agreement can be made, a particular description of 
not agree the land so required'for-the use of the said company, in the 

I ' 

. construction. ofthe,said road, shall be given in writing, under 
' the oath or affirma'tion of some engineer, or proper agent of' 

t_hc company, and also the name or names of the occupant or , 
occupants, if any there be, and of the ovvner or owners, it 
known, and their residence, if the same can be ascertaincd,c 
to one uf. the judges uf Jhe inferior cciurt of common ple?s of' 
the county where the lands may be situated, who shall cause 
the said company to give notice thereof to the persons inte-
rested, if known, and in this state, or if unknown, or. out ot · 
this state, to make publication thereof, as he shall direct, for 

. any term not less than twenty days, and to assigp a particu-
lar _time and place for ,the appointment of the commissioners 
hereinafter hained, at which time, upon satisfactory evidence· 
to. him of tµe service or publicatiori of such notice aforesaid, 
he shall afJpoint, under hiti hand and seal, three disinterested, 
impartial and judicious freeholders, resident in the county 
where the lands .mav be situated, commissioners to examine 
and appraise the. said land, and to a~sess' the damages, upon 

· such notice, not. less than twenty days, to be given to the 
persons interested, as shall be directed by the judge making 
such appointment, and it shall be the duty of the said com-
missioners, (having first taken· and su.bsvribed an oath or af-
firmation before some person duly authorized to administer 
the same, faithfolly and impartially to examine the matter in 

< •• ··-- -



tjues ti 011, . and to make a true reptirt according to 1.h!=l best 
of their skill and understanding,) to meet at the time· and 
place appointed, and proceed to_ view and. examine the said 
Jl).nds, and, to make ,a just and equitable estimate or appraise-
ment of thevalue of th·e same, and assessment of damages, 
which shall be paid b); the company, for such land, and da:- _ 
mages aforesaid; the said commissioners arc also directed and 
required to·ass.ess the damages which any indiv_idual or indi-
viduals may sustain by the said road, arising from the re-
moving, rnaki_ng and maintainipg the fencing on the line of 
the route of th_e said road through any improved lands ov_er 
which the same may run; which report shall b? made in 
writing, underthe hands and seals of the said commissiopers, 
or any twil of them, and filed- within te11 days thereafter, t,o~ 
gether with the aforesaid description of the land, and the ap-
pointment and oaths or affirmations afo"resaid, in-the clerk's 
office of the county where such.land is situated. to remain of 
record therein, which report, or a copy thereof, certified by 
the clerk of the ·said county, shall, ·at all times, be considered 
as plenaq .-evidence of th~ right of sai_d company to have, 
hold, use, occupy, po~sess and cpjoy the said land, or of the 
said owner or owners, to recover the amount of said .valua~ 
tion, with interest and costs, in action of debt, in anv court , 
of competent jurisdiction; in a suit· to be instituted agai~st the 
company, if they shall neglect or refuse to pay the same, f9r 
twenty days after demand made of their treasurer, and shall 
from time to time, constitute a lien upon the property of the 
company in the nature of a_ mortgage; and either of the judges . 
of the said inferior court of common pleas shall, on applica-
tion of either pariy, .and on r~asonable notice to the ,others, 
t\!X and allow such cqsts, fees and expenses, to the judges of 
the said court, commissioners, clerks, and other persons· per:, 
formit1g any of the 'duties_ prescribed in this section of the 
act, as he shall think equitable and right, and to oi<der and 
direct. by whom the same shall be paid, under the circum-
stances of the case. 

Sec.·s. And be it enacted, That in case the said c0mpany, 
or o·,rner or owners qf the said land, shall be dlssatisfied with _ 
the report ofJhe commissioners named in the preceding sec- Abepwt.kalstrft<lY., 
- l - . d l ! - . l f h a en o t1on, t 1C party so aggrieve may appea to t rn ,1uc ges o t e court ofeom-

inferior court of common pleas of tbe county, at 1he first or ri:ton pI_eas and 
second term' after the filing of tbe said report, by proceeding ~se tried ~Y' 
in' the-form ol' petition lo the said court, which proceeding Jury. ' 
shall ves_t in• the said court of common pleas full right and 
power to hear and adjudge the same, and thereupon to direct 
a proper issue for the trial of the said controversy to be form-
ed between the said parties, and to order a jury to be struck~ 

. . 
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. ~nd a view ofthe premises. to be had, an_d the said issue to be' · 
·tried.at the next term of the said court to.be holden in the 
c'ounty ,where su~h land maY, be situat.ed, upon the like no-
tice and in the same manner as other issues in the s.aid court 
.are tried, and it shall he the d,u.iy of the· said j~ry to assesfl, 
the value of the said land· and damages· sustained, and if 

. they shall find a greater su.m than. the said co_mmissioners 
shall' have awarded rin favor of the said. owner or owners, 
then' judgment thereon, \Vith costs, shall be entered against 
the. said company ,.and execution awaxded therefor; but if the( 
said_ jury shall be app)ied for by the owner or owners, and 
shall find the· same, or a less sum than the company-shall 
have offered, or the said commissioners awarded, then the . 

· said costs 'to be paid by the ~aid applicant or applicants, and . 
either deducted out of the said sum found, by the·said jury, . 
or execution awarded therefor, as the said court shall direct,; 
b11t such application shall not pnyel).t the company frpm 

· taking the said land t1pon the filing of the aforesaid• report: . 

Sec. 9. A,nvl be, it enacted, Tha:t it 'shall he the -.duty ~f 
the said company to constrnpt and keep in repa1r good and 

'>sufficient bridges or .passages over or under the said-rail road 
where any public or _other. road ,shall cross· the· same,.s:o·thai 

· the passage of carriages, horses and cattle on the said roaQ 
'shall not be impeded thereby, and also where the said road 
shall intersect-' an'y farm or lands of any individual, to pro-
vidt; and keep in rep'air suitable and<convenient wagon,ways 
over or u,nder said road, so that t,he \vay be ,passable; and. 
that it shall be lawful for said company to construe\ the sai~ 
rail roa~ acro§s any navigable waters within the line of said 
road, and tbey shall be. at Hberty to erect and 'build bridges 
over the same, so as not to obstruct the free passage pf ,such 
boats and vessels as usually navigci,te the same; and further, 

· if' the said company shall build a bridge over the Rancocus 
creek, they shall put ,a draw in it of at least twenty-eight feet 
wide in the narroviest part, and to be pl~ced in a'line with 
the 1courses of the creek, over the best channel of the stream. 

· 1• in such position as to .do the least injury ·to t'he nav'iga'. 
tion thereof, and shall at . all times during the night time, 
.from dark until day-light, 1h:eep a constant light at such 
bri~ge, and keep a suitable. person to attend at the sai<;l dra.w 
to hoist aud lower the same ,for the free passage of all vesseh 
with ,standing masts; and for each and every neglect to ligh; 
the said)amp or lamps fqr one night, and to open said draw 
the directors of the said cpmpany shall forfeit and pay thi 
sum of 'ten dollars, to be recovered with 'costs in any cour· 
having jurisdiction there1jf, by any person who sha:ll sue foi 
the same within sixrnonths after, the time of such• µeglect. . ' . . 
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Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That the president and direc-
1ors of said company shall have power to have coristruct9d,' . , • 
of to purchase with the fonds of the, company, and to place Rateeforpa11-
on the said rail road, all machines, engines, wagons, carriages, sagea;1dtrans,. 

h · l r b · f' , · . f portatlon .. or ve 1c es 1or t ie t1::ansportat10n o persons, or any species o . . ., 
property, as they may think reasonable, expedient, or right; 

· and they a're hei1eby authorized to demand and ,recejve such 
sum or sums of money for the tra.nsportation of persons and 
evf;)ry species of property whatsoever thereon, as they from 
time to time shall shall think reasonable and proper;, Pro-
vided, that they shall not charge more· than at the rate of five 
cents per mile for the carrying. of each passen_ge,r, nor more 
than ten cents per ton per mile for the transp9rtat1on of every 
species of property, on said 1:oad in the carriages of the 
said company, or three cents per mile per ton for property, 
or three cents per mile for each passenger carried on said rail 
roa.q, in the carriages of others, and three cents per mile for 
each empty carriage; and that the road authorized by this 
act shall be, apd is hereby declared. a public highway, and 
free for the passage of any rail road carriage thereon with 
passengers or property upon payment of the tol)s prescribed 
by this act; Provided always, that tli'e said carriages, so used 
thereon, shall be of the sacme de~rcription, in the formation of 
the wheels and length of axle, as those used by the company, 
and shall be r;3gulated as to the times ,of starting and rates of 
,travelling by the company, in the same .manner as the car-. 
riages of the company ar~; and the said rail road and its ap~ 
pendages, and the land over which the same shall pass, and all 
the works and improvements, and all other property whatso-
ever, belonging' to the company, are hereby vested inthe 
,said company and their suceessors, for and during the conti- · . 
nuance of the charter; Provided always, that in case the said Provisp . 

. company, afte~r the same is completed, shall abandon the said 
.road, or cease to use and keep the same in repair, at any 
tirne for three successive years, that then and in that case, . 
this charter shall be annuiled, and the title to the lands over 
which the said road shall pass shall be revested, in ,the person 
or persons from whom the lands were taken by concession or 
by inquisition, as aforesaid. 

Sec. 11. And be. i~ enacted, That the president and 9irec- _, · 
tors shall, within one year after the said rail road sha11 have Sd~':1d1-andnual'-_-

, . d hd' 'd d f'h 1v1ensto.,.,., . been completed, declare an _make sue 1v1 en o t e net made. . . 
profits 1hereof, as they may think proper, and shall in like · 
manner semi-annuall v thereafter declare such dividends, and 
pay the ~ame to the ;tockholders of the said c~mpany, or to 
their legal representatives, in proportion to the number of 
shares held by them respectively, as they may deem prudent 
.and proper. 

' ( 
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Sec. 12. And be .it enacted, That the said company may 
have ancf hold real estate at or .near the commencement .and 

What real es. termination of the said road, not exceeding two acres at each = may be, place,, and may e:e~t' and b~ild thereon houses, warehouses, 
and such other pu·ildrngs a,nd improvements as they may .deem 
expedient for the safoty of their property and other necessary 

Penalty for 
injuring road . 
<!lr work$, 

uses appehaining to their business. · · 
Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That if any person o~ persons 

shall wilfully or maliciously injure the said rail road or any 
buildings, machinery or works of "the said corporation, 
such person or persons shall• forfeit and pay therefor, to 
the' corporation, three times th~ amount of damages sus-
tained by means of such injury, to be recovered in the name 
of the said corporation, with costs of suit, in aBy court having 
cognizance of the same. . . 

Sec. 14 . . /1.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the said rail 
road, with its appendages, shall he finished so as to be used, 

, f. d the president of the said C!)mpany shall file under oath or af-
Cost o roa fi • ,. • · f h f "d d to be filed with rmatwn, a. statement ol tne amount o t e cost o . sat roa , 
Secretary of including all expenses, in the office of the secretary of state, 
!State. and annually tbereafter he shall, under oath or affirmation, 

When state 
:may take the 
rQad .. 

make a statement fo the legislature of this state of the pro-
ceeds of said road; and whenever after, the nett proceeds of 
said road shall a~mrnt to six per cen.tum per annum upon its 
cost, the said corporation shall pay to the treasurer of this 
state a tax of one half of one per centum, on the cost of said 
road, lo be paid ar:muaHy on the first Monday in January in 
each year ; Provided, that no othe1· .tax or impost shall be le-
vied or a.ssessed upon the said company, for the us~ of this 
state. · 

Sec. 15 . .And be it enacted, That at any time after the ex-
piration of thirty ye[l.rs from the completion of s,aid road, the 
legislature of this state may (;ause an appraisement of the 
same and the appendages thereof, to be made by six persons, 
three of whom shall be appointed by the chief justice of the 
state for the tirn~ being, and the remaining three by the said 
company, who, or a rnajority of them, sh1j,H report the value 
thereof. to the legislature; within one year from the time of 
their appointment, or if they cannot agree; they shall choose 
a seventh, ,vho, with the aforesaid six, shall report, as afore-
said, or i,n case the said compaµy shall neglect or refuse to 
appoint the said three persons· on their part for two months 
after their said appointment by the said chief justice, then 

· the said three persons so nppointed by him shall proceed to 
. make such appraisement, which shall be binding upon the 
said company, or in case· the said six comniissioners shall be 
appointed as aforesa)d, arid cannot agree upon the seventh 



man, then upon two weeks notife to the said company, the 
1 said chief justice shall appoint such seventh man, as afore-

said, and thereupon the state shall have. the privilege, for two 
· years, of taking said road, upon the payment to the company 

of the amourit of said appraisement, within one year after 
electing to take said road, which report shaH be filed in the . 
office of the secretary of state, and the whole property and· 
interest of the said road and the appendages thereof shall be 

1 vested in the state. of New Jersey •upon the payment to the 
said company of the amount so reported; Provided, that the Proviso 
said valuation shall in no case exceed the first cost of said 
road with the appendages thereof. . ' . 

Sec. 16. Jl.nd be it enacted, That if the said rail road shall 
not be c~mpleted within seven years from the fourth day of Limitation 
July next ensuing, that then and in that case this act sh11.ll 
be. void. · 

Sec. 17 . . And be ii enacted, That no part of the capital . 
stock, or moneys, of the company incorporated by this, act, Restrictioµs •. 
shall be used or employed by said company for banking or 
any other purposes not clearly indicated by the provisions of 
this act, under penalty of forfeiting their charter; and that i~ 
may be lawful for the legislature at any time hereafter, to Act maybe al• 
alter, modify or amen1 this charter, whenever in their opi- tered. · · · 
,nion, the public good shall require it; and that this act shall 
be deemed and taken as a public act, and shall at all times 
he recognized as such in aU courts and places whatsoever. 

Passed, March 4, 1836. 
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AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled" An 
\ 

_Act to incorporate a company to erect a Turnpike Road from 
the town of Paterson, to the village of Hackensack." Pass-

ed, February sixth, eigh,teen hundred and fifteen. 

WHEREAS, the Hackensack and Paterson Turnpike Company, 
have, by their memorial, represented that they will not be 
able to finish their road within the time. prescribed by law 
for tlrnt pul'pose, and it appearing that it will be. proper to 

, grant the said com,pany the indulgence required by them--· 
therefore, . · 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As-
. · sembly of this State, and it is here~y enacted by the authority 

Tme for com- ,f.' h Tl l . ' I . I . 'd d b p!eting road 0.1 t e same, 1at t 1e_ tune 1or comp elrnp" t 1e sa1 roa , e 
extended. extended to five years from and after the sixth day of Februa- · 

ry next: provided, said c_ompany shall receive toll for only that 
pal't of the said road that is completed and finished, at the rates 
per mile agre.eably to their original act of incorporation. 

Passed, March 51 l 83ti. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled, " An Act to r~gulat~ 
the Shad Fisheries iu South River, it1 the county of Middle-

sex," passed, Febrnary twenty-second, eighteen h'undred and 
four,· 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and" General .!bsem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

. · the same, That from and after tbe passing of this act, it shall 
?'hnes ,of fish- not be lawful for any person or persons, to fish with any net, . 
mg regulated. seine\ fikes, cribs, or other device, across or in the said South, 

. River, betvrnen the mouth thereof, where tbe same empties into 
the Rarita? River, and the Powder Mill belonging to Vernet 
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and Solomon on said Riv.er, between the first day of June and 
the tenth day of August, in each and every year; and any per-
sou so offending, shall forfeit and pay the sum of tw~nty dol- P~nalty for, 
lars for each and everv such offence, to be sued for and recov- viohtitrg _thl!i' 
-ered, with costs of suit, in __ an action of debt, by any person, be• act · 
fore any justice of the peace of the county wherein such of-
fence shall have been comm'itted; one half of the forfeit mo-· 
uey to be paid to the person prosecuting the same, and -the re-· 
mainder to the overseer of the poor, for the use of the. poor of 
the town~bip wherein 1he offence shall have been committed;' 
provided, that ·nothing in this act shall b_e construed or taken to 
prevent any person or persons from fishing with a hook and line 
at ariy' time of the year. 

P;ssed, March 5, l S36. 

AN AC'l: relative to fishing in Oldrnan's Creek, in the coundes 

of Salem and Gloucester. 

Sec. L BE IT -ENACTED' by the Council and Genei·al .!lssem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That from and after the passing of this act, all and 1 • • , -

every person or persons whatsoever, who shall beat, splash, or Motlesaltingtbe. 
l . . Old , C . k. c· b . d" . . 1· b na Ur course ma rn a ncllse 111 man's ree , 1t emg 1v1s1.on me etween _offish prohi-

the counties of Salem and Gloucester-~-Beaver Creek, being a bitedatcertu'.iw 
hranch thereof, in the· cou'nty of Salem) for the purpose, ·or s~asons. 
with the intention . of molesting,-disturbiog, or impeding shad, • 
or other fish, in their natural course, either up or down the same, 
at any time between t!ie first day of Marci; a•d the first day of 
July, ·or shall affix, fasten; or set any net or nets, or otbe·r de-
vice or devices that may tend to obstruet or binder fish from go- p alt fi -
ing up or down the same, shall, for each and every o:ffenc~, be vi!tatiln ~f,u:t 
liable to a penalty, not exceeding forty dollars, to be recovered 
hy action of debt, with costs of suit, in any court of record 
having cognizance -thereof, by any person or persons that will 
sue for the same, and upon the failure, refusal, or' inability to 
pay said penalty, such offender or offenders may ue imprisoned 
in the common jail,,in the county in which the said offender Qr 
offenders reside, for ar.iy term, not exceeding three months; 
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Provided always, that such prosecution shall be conmrnnced 
~vithin six months after the said offence sbaJI have been com-
mitted ; and provided ,also, 1hat nmhing in this act' c0ontained 

· shall extend to pr_eveot any person or persons from drawing or 
sweeping with seines or nets, or fishing ,vith hoop-nets, in said: . 
creek, as heretofore. . · . 
. Passed, M:arrh ·s, 1836" 

• 

AN ACT to i1,1corporate the "Union Manufacturing Company /9' 
' ' 

of Trenton.· 

· Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Coi~ncil and General .Assem-
bly of this State,and it is hereby enacted by the,autlwrity of , 
the same, That Dr. John M'Kelway, Thomas J. Stryker, Xen-
ophen J. Maynard, and their associates and successors, shall be, 
and they are hereby incorpornted and made a body polrtic, by 

!Style of' incor- the name and siyle pf" Tbe Union Manufac·turing Company," 
.poration, for the purpose of wanufacturing, bleaching, or ,printing, articles 

of which cotton, flax, or wool are ·the principal parts, and all ma-
chirrnry incident thereto, or w_hich may be found necessary for 
effectually carrying on said rnanufactuies, and shall have power 
to raise, by subscription, in shares of one hundred dollars each, 

.a capital of three hu 1ndred thousand dollars, and for that pur-
pose shall open books of subscription to the capital stock on the 
first Tuesday in May next, giving at least twenty days notice of 
the time and place, in one or more of tbe nel,vspapers of thi~ 
ci!1, and that eacb person1 subscribing to said stock, shall pa}' at 
the time of subscribing, tbe sum of ten dollars on each share; ' 
nnd as soon as three hundred shares sbalL be subscribed, and ten 
thousand dollars paid in, the, individnals 'above named, or any 
t\".O of. them, may, by public notice of thir1y days, given in one 
or more of the newspapers of'tbe city of Trenton, call a meet-

'I'ime and ing of the stoc;!diolders of 1he ~aid company, for an eiertion of 
mode of elect. five directors, each of wbom shall be a stockholder, tn be voted 
ing directors, for by the said stockholders, according to tbeii· respective shares, 

in person or by proxy; the said individuals above named, or 
any two of them, to be inspectors an.d judges of such fast 
election; and the said directors when elected1 shall choose out 

. ' . . 
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of.t!Jefr number ::I president; and ihe diri;C!oi's of said compa~ . . . . ' 
. ny s(rnll, annually .the~eafter,. by puhl!c no~ice as afores:id, caH !'t~:;!:nt to be 
meetr• gs of .rhe,stockholders for elec1rng .d,rectors of s~1d com 0 ·. ·.· • • 

pany, and shall appoint three of the stockholdei•s, not being dj..: ·• ·. 
rectors; as inspectors of such electfrrn; ~aid directors. shall con- , 
tinue in office until such election be complete, and shall at all 
limes have power to 0make by-laws for the government of said · . · 
company, 1101 repugnant to the constitution and laws of this !7•erst:if · 

.state, or. the United State.s; and shall• also have power to re~ r:ct~:i~ . · '. 
open books .and takH additional subscriptions not exqeeding the 
':imoont limited as above, call in saichtock from tin1e, to time, 
in such'instalments as they shall think necessai·y, not exc~edii1g 
tweoty doJlars on each share, by giving public notice/ as afore-
said ; and to declare f9rfeited to said _company, the stock with . 

1 :111 previous payments made thereon, of all such stockholders as Sfoc~ forfeited 
f . ,. . on failure to 

shall neglect or re use to pay the mswlments upon their respec- pay instal. 
tive shares, as shall be required to he paid as above: provided, ments. · 
pre·vious notice of thirty days shall h:ive been given to such 
delinquent storkhold.er. 0 

• • 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, Tbat a,11 elections for .directors 
of said company 'sliall be by ba'.llot; 'and ii the directors for Corp~ratfon 
the tim.e being, of /be said company, shall at any time ueglert, ~otfld!s1solvedt· 

f . . . h fi . f l . . . .or a1 ure o or !e use Jo give no.lice, as m t e ,rst secuorf o I 11s act 1s d1- elect on day 
rected, for the eleciion of directqrs,.tben, upon such neglect or pre11Crihed •. 
refusal, the stockheilderst or a majority of them, 111ay, within 
the· tim'e in sucli case prescribed by _law, give notice, and call 
such meeting;, and elect directors, in like manner as if said di-:. 
rect~rs had gii•e1rnoticc as by this act is required; and if at any·, 
election rif directors, two or more persons voted for shall re-
ceive' an equal number of votes, the directors for the time bee 
ng shall determine by ballot, which of the said persons 'so hav-
ing an equal nu',nber of votes, shall be director or directors, as 
,hall be required 10 complete such elec'tion: and upo11 the V . 
foath or resignation of any of the said directors, ihe remaining pli:tei•uup. 
foectors shall choose fr:om among the stockholders, some per- · 
;on or persons to fill such vacancy or vacanci,es, who shall hold 
1is or tbeir office until the· next annu~l election shall l:,e com-
Jlete. ' · , . · ' . .. . .· , · . . , . 

Sec. 3 .. And b.e it enacted, That the s:iid directors, at 1h13 Offi r ·1 .. . . . f I . I ll . . . d cc g II 1" irst meetrng a !er ev_ery e ecuon s ia apf10Jnt a pres1d,ent; an ag?nts ap• 
bey may appoint a secretary, treasurer, and such other officers point~d. 
nd ~gents; ~nhey may think adequate, and· rt!quiro from such 
,f:ficers and ngenis, such bonds and ,security for their good coli~ 
uct, ns n1ay to tl'.em appear reasonable and proper • 
. Sec. 4 . .fl rid be'it enacted, That the said company, for the· 

urposes. specified in .the first section of this'a~t, m~y buy or 
·, I 2 

- I 
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. rent of The Trenton Delaware Falls Company, so much water 
Company may power, and may buy, rent, take and-hold, or otherwise become 
Jmy or rent . . d d d f ll h I ,.) . . •d I water power .. seize an possesse o , a sue anus, tenements, a1, . 011er 
and lands real and personal estate, in the city of Trenton, or within two 

mlles· of· said city not e.,xceeding five acres, as may be necessa~ 
ry and useful for the purposes aforesaid ; and the same may im~ . 
prove and use, or sell, let, or otherwise dispose of, as they shall 
deem proper; and the said company, by tbeir corporate narn_e, 
may sue. and. be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all comt:il 
whatsoever; may have a common seal, and alter a,nd rene·w the 
same at pleasure; and ·shall have, enjoy and exercise, all the 
rights, powers and privileges pertaining to corporate bodies, a1nd 
necessary for the purposes of this act. · 

Sec. 5 . .!Jnd be it enacted, Tbat a dividend of ihe profits 
Dividends to of the. said· compa!l)', excerJt so r11uch thereof as may he_ set 
be made. apart for a surplus fund, shall be semi-annually made by the 

· directors, arnqng the stockholders; and the books of the -said 
Books to be ] · ·d kept open to company shall, at a I ,times b~ op'r,n for the_ inspecl'ion of sar 
inspection of stockholders: provided, th:it no dividends be made except from 
stockholde,s. the actual profits of tbe company. 
Stock personal Sec. 6. /J.ncl be, it enacted, That the stock of the _ said 
prodpertyf, and company shall be personal prorJerty·, and transferrable up· on the 

, mo e o trans. b· -k f h . h cl . d b I b I ferring. oo s o t e company, m t e mo e d1recte y t 1e y~ a,ws 
thereof. . ... _ . . 

'Limitation of Sec. -7 .. /:lnd be it enacted, That this charter shall continue 
act. ·. , in force until the first day of March, in the year one thousand 

Act may be 
altered or re-
pealed. 

eight hundred sixty-six, and no longer: provided, that the Le-
gislature may. alter, modify or repeal this act, wheneve'1· they 
shall think the public good requires it: aud that they shall uoii. 
use any of 1heir funds for banking purposes. 
· Passed, March 5, 1836. 
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AN, ACT to incorporate "The Patent Arrps l\1arrnfacturing 
· Company, 

_: Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As-
sembly of this State, Gffd it is hereby enacted by the authority · • 
ojthe same, Tha~ Samuel Colt,' Thom.as Addis Eqimer, Elias 

'·B. D. Ogden,' Daniel K. Allen and Daniel Holsman, and the 
survivors 'of. them and all SllCh p~rsons as may hereafter be as-
sociated with them· or tbe :iaid s,urvivors, their successors and. 
assigns, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body corpor- . 
ate and pr1litic in fact and in name by the name of" The Patent Style of irt. 
Arms ~anufacturing Comp'any," for tbe: purpose of m·anufactur-,. i:orporation. 
ing fire arms, machinery and cutlery,_ in .the counties of B,ergen 
and Essex, in th~s s.tate, 'and carrying on the busines~ incident to Objects ofin-
su_ch manufactones; and by that name they and theJ)' successors •corporation.. · 
may have succession, and continue a body corporate and politic, · ·· · -
and shall in law be c;apable of contracting, and being contracted 
with, su"ing and being sued, pleading and being iq1 pleaded, de 0 

fending and being ·defended, answering and being answered .unto, 
in all courts_· and places· whatsoever, in all manri'er of actions, 
suit,s, and complaints, matters, and causes whatsoever, and of do• 
ing all. other acts needful to the proper management of the 
fonds and property of _the said corporation, and to the· carrying. 
,on the business fC?,r which said_ corporation is he_reby created:· .. 
and they an\l their successors by the same name may . be capa:. Powers. 
hie 10, acquire, ,purchase_, receive, ha\'e, bard, and enjoy and . 
again . to, sell or otherwise dispose of personal estate of every 
description,. and also such ·real estate as .may be neces&iary or , 
useful for the said corporation to carry on the rnanufacturing What real es. 

· operniions above mentioned, and such other real estate as shall tate may/bii 
ha,v~ been bona fiae rnorJgaged or plerlged to them by wax of held. . · 
secmity, or conveyed to the1111 in satisfaction of debts ·or liabi·li-
ties previously 9reated in the·ir bn,iness, or purchased at -sales 
upon jud~ments which shall have been obtained for such debts 
or liabilities: provided always, that the funds of said corpora- R. t·· • ., -" · . . I . . es ric ... ons. tion or any part there:if shall not be used or em p oyed at any ·· . 
time in banking operarion,:, or for, any other purpo~e not plain~· 
ly indicated by this act. 

Sec. 2. !].nd be it enacted, 'l'hat. the stock, property, and 
ieonce_rns of ihe said company shall be managed and co~duc~ed by Time and · 
five. directors, being stockholders, one of whom to be president, mode of annu. 
who shul! hold their offices for one year; and that the said di• al election of' · 
rectors shall be chosen on the fhst Tuesday, in August in every direet(!rs. 
)'ear, a_t .such place and time as shall be directed by the by-laws. 
of the said corporation, and public notice shall be given of the 
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1•irne and place of holding eyery such election, not less than ten 
days previous1 in one or more newspapers printed in or • ea.rest 
the !own wpere · said election s1iall be made by such of the 
stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either in person or 
by proxy; amL each stockholrler, shall 1 be enti!led in person or 

. by power of attorney, ·10 ,as many votes as he ·or she shall bold 
shar.es ,of the capital sfock of said company, and, the persons 
havi.ng the greatest nl11n ber of votes, being stockholders, shall 
be directors; and tbe directors chosen at one elecrion; shall be 
ca pap le of serving, by virtue 'thereof, until another election shall 

Directori to have bee•n had; and. the directors so chosen may appoint such 
· appoint oflh oflic,ers and superintend~nts, and assign such compensations -as 

cers. - · f they shall think fit, not less than a majority o the whole num-
ber of directors being vresent when the same shall lie done ; 
and if it sh11ll at any time bappen that any vacancy or vai::an- 1 , 

cies occur by death, resignation, or· 01herwise, . among the di-: 
rectors named in this act or tbcise· hereafie1· to be elected, such 

V~canciessup. vacancy or vacancies shall be filled by such person or· persons 
,Plied. as the remainder of the di nee tors for_ the time being, or a nrnjor-

ity of theni 'shall appoint; until .other directbrs are chosen. frorn 
the stockholrlers the first directors shall be Thomas Addis Em-

. .· met Dar,iiel K.· Alleri, Elias' B. D. Ogden, Daniel Holsman, and 
. ,First dir€etors Elias Vanarsdale, junior, and the survivors, ·or survivor of them 

who shall hold tb~ir offices until the first Tuesday of August 

.:Amount ·or 
ea!'ital 

next, or until others are legally chosen. · 
Sec. 3 . .And be it enaded, 'That the capital stock of said 

company shall not exceed th-e sum of three hundred thousand 
dollars, ,which sh3]1 be divided .into shares of 011e hundred cloJ.:. 
Jam each; but so soon as the SUJ'9 of one hundred thousand do!-

, . ,Jars of tile said capital stock shall have been subscribed ;md 
paid; or satisfactorily secured to be paid, it shall and may .be 
lawful to and. for the said company to commence their said bu-
siness, and wi1b that capital colicluct and carry it 011 until they 

· shall deem it expedient to extend their operations: and it shall 
l,.e lawrul for the <lirecwrs of t.l1e said company to call and de-
rnand from the said stockholders, respectively, all su.cb sums of. 

, money by' them subscribed, at such times,. and in such propor~ 
Stock forfeited tions as they . ~hall. deem proper, under p~in of forfeiting the 
on failure to shares of the said stockholders, and al! prevwus payments there-
pay instal- on, .jf such payrrient shall not be made within sixty days .after a · 
Jnents. notice sllall have been published for the space of thirty days in . 

ooe or more 11ewspapers published in or near the p)ace where. 
such payment shall be required to be m.ade. 

- ·. . Sec. 4. And be it erractfd, That t_he subscription for the 
Booksd½: be b said stock shall be open. and. kept open for any num.ber of 
,:1pene ,or su • d d" h" · d h 1 · · · f h b d t· ~criptio11sfor ays not excee rng t 1r1y, uo er t e r 11"ec11on o t e oar o 
i!ock. · directors,, or such of them as shall be designated by the ,board 

. for that purpose. 
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'Sec. ·s. And be it enacted, That the stock or property of the · _·-
·said corporation, of whatsoever nature or kind, shall be deemed Stock personal 
personal estate, and .be transferrable in such manner as shall be eState 

, prescribed by the by-laws of the said corporlltion : Provided, 
that no dividends shall be made to and among the stockholders, 
-except frorn and o~t of, the nett profits of the said corporatioo. 
. Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any 

time happen that an election should not be made on the day that Corpd~rati1on 
h, , h b d 'h 'd , . not 1ssoved _ pursuant to I 1s act 1t oug t to e ma e, t e sa1 corporatwn for. failure to 

shall not for that cause be 'deemed to be dissolved; .but it shall eHickon day, 
and may. be lawful to hold such election on such other days in pr~_scribed •. ·> 
the manner aforesaid, as shall be prescribed by the by-laws and 
ordinances of 'the said corporation. ·- · 

Sec. 7. /lnd be· it enacted, That a mnjority of directors for - . 
the time being, shall form a board for transacting the busioess of Pd_o~ers fand~ 

'd . d h ll I d . bl' h d uties o i-·sai corporauon, an s a rnve power lo or am, esta 1s , an rectors. 
put in execution, such by-laws, ordinances, and regulations as 
·shaU seem necess:,ry and convenient for the governnrnnt, man-
agement, and disposition of the stock, effects, profits, and con-
cerns of the said corporation: Provided, that the same are not Provi~o.'1 

- contrary to the constitution and la\vs of the United States, or of 
:this slate. · , .. ' . -

Sec. 8, And be it enact~d, That the directors shall, at all 
times keep, or cause to be kept, proper books of account in Books open to __ 

_ which shall be regularly entered all the transactions of tbe said inspectioIJ- of_ 
corporation which books shall at all times he open to the inspec- st0ckholders. 
tiowof the stockholders of the said 'company\ or their legal at- · , 
torney_ 01' attorneys: an_dfurther, that no transfer of stock;sh~H~;1;~~!re:in 
be valid or effectual unul such transfer shall be entered or reg1s- stock. _ g 
iered in the book or books to be kept by the president and di-
iectors fot the purpose. 

Sec. 9. And be it enacted; That ihe'saidcompany may be, 
dissolved at a general meeting of the_ stockholders specially sum~ How company 
mooed for that purpose: Provided, at least three fourths in may be dissol-
value of the stockholders shall be present or represented therein; ved. 

· and upon such' dissolution, the -directors ,for the time oeing and 
the survivors and survivor of them shall be truste~s for settling 
all the affairs of tbe said corporation, disposing of its effects, reco-

-vering and paying its deb.ts, and dividing the surplus among the 
stockholders 'in proportion to their respective interest in the stock, 
unless the stockholders at such general meeting shall appoint 
other persons, not less than three, nor more than five in number-, 
.for such purpose, in which case the persons so appointed,, and 
ihe survivors and survivor of them shall be trustee and trustees 
for the purpose afores~id. 
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Sec. 10. Jlnd be it enacted, That the Legislature sha!I 
. have full power, at any time hereafter, to alter, amend, modi·-
fy, 'Of repeal this act. 

Passed, March 5, 1836. 

iAN -ACT further to amen1 an Act entitled "An Act ,to 
. . 

if\cCirporate a Compai1y to form an artificial navigation 
' ' 

· between the Passaic, and Delaware Rivers," passed De• 

. cember thirty-one, eighteen hLJndred an<;! twenty-four. 

i Sec. L BE- IT ENACTED by· the Council and General As-
sembly of .this State, and it 'is hereby enapted by the authority 
of the same, That upon such navigable feeder or feeders, 'as 

'Toll authoriz- 'in virtue of this act, or the act of original incorporation, may 
"'d to be eharg- be co11s~ructed by the Morris Canal and Banking Company, 

· ed~ for the purpose of conducting into the Morris Canal the wa0 

ters of' Long Pond, or other waters that may be requisite for 
the supply of the said canal, the said company shall be and_ 
are hereby authorized to charge and receive the same rates 
of toll as are now lawfully chargeable.upon the said canal. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the twenty-seventh section 
of the act to which this is a supplement, shall not be so con-

,:Construction • strued as to prohibit or prevent the said Morris Canal and 
of former act. Banking Company frorn letting to, use the water ·necessary 

for the purposes. of the canal· in working other machiuery 
than that· req_uisite for the planes, between Boonton, in the 
countv of Morris, and the Passaic, at Newark, but no other 

. perso~ or persons shall so appropriate the wate_r of said canal, 
•Rights of other ~ith?ut the cons_ent of said company; Provided, t!iat nothi~g 
,persoµs not to m this act contamed shall be construed to authorize the said 
;'/l~ · interfered company to interfere with the rights or privileges of other 
wxth• . persons in the use of the waters of this state for the said pur-

, poses without their consent; /ind provided also, that the, said 
froviso. company shall not carry on or engage in any manufacturing 

business; .fl.nd provided further, that nothing in this ,act con-
.taiued shall be con,strued to authorize the said company to 
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'ilse 1fo much of the waters of the Musconetcong creek for the 
said purposes as to deprive the owne~s ,of mills or manufac~ -
tories on said creek, below the dam at Saxon's Falls, of suffi-
cient water to turn one wheel as at present used to drive two · 
r},lll of mill stones, with the necessar·y fixtures for the same, 
during eight weels in the year, and at least two wheels each, 
of the same power during the residue of th,e year, without the. 
consent of the owners. 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That in order to enable the said'' 
- ·company to procure the requisite lands and premises, and to ~ntborittM' 

1 _ • • • increase w.t-e- , 
.. c?nstruc•t the s~veral bas_ms, resen'?Irs, and feeders, au.tho~ capita!,, . 
r1zed by the said act of mcorporat1on, and the amendments· 

_ thereto, the said Morris Canal and Banking Company shall 
be, and they are hereby authorized to increase the capital 
stock thereof to an amount not exceeding six hundred thou- · 
sand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, for which, 

• they may obtain subsrriptions, and' issue certificates in the· 
manner prescribed in the said act of incorporatiol'I ;, and all 
holders of such additional shares shall thenceforward be in?· 
-corporated into the said company; Provided, that no part of Restxiooo!i,;,,: 
the said sum of six hundred thousand dollars shall be used. 
for banking purposes, but shall· be applied exclusively to the 
objects set forth in this section. _ 

Sec: 4 . .llnrl be it enacted, That the corporate powers of, Corporate 
• the said .fy.lorris Canal and Banking Company, shall be e:!ller- P?wers ex~r-

cised by a board of directors. to consist of twenty-th~ee per- i~:~d:by direc.. 
sons, who shall elect -a president annually from their body,. · ' . 
and possess the other privileges and power already confened, 
by law. . . . 

S~c. 5. An~ be it enacted, That '\".ithin one month af~e~ th~ Tini; and 
passmg of this act, the board of mrectors shall be d1v1ded· mode of elects. 
into five classes; one consisting of three, and the remaining ing d~Ye_c~ors, .• 
four, of five ,persons each, and so arranged that the term of an~ dmsion .of. 

· f f 'd J h II · · h . d f their term.of. :servwe o one o sa1 c asses s a expire at t e en . o · one service •. 
year, one at the end of two years, one at the. end of three . , 
years, one at the end of four yeam, and one at the end ,of five 
years; that three directors shall be elected at the end' of the . 
:first year, and five directors, at the end of the second, third; 
fourth and fifth years, by the stockholders, in the manner now 
prescribed by law; and in Jik~manner, until the e¼pira:tion 
of the charter; but the supreme court of this state shall have 
power, to remove a director for misconduct, to be heard on• 
:such notice as they shall deem reasonable, on the application, 
of a stockholder or any person interested. 

Sec. 6 . .!lnd be it enacted, That the following persons shall' . . . , 
constitute. the first board· of direr.tors, that is to say, Louis [ 1rst di~e~, 
M•Lane, John S, Crary, James Parker, George Griswold! ors, 

New Jersey State library 
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John Haggerty, Garret D. Wall, Samuel R. Brooks, Wash0 c 

. ingtoriJrving, John S. Darcy, Henry Yates, Peter M. Ryer•' 
son, Christian B. Zabriskie, Edwin Lord, Joseph L. Joseph, 
Isaac H. Williamson, Daniel Jackson, Jonathan Goodhue, 
·John Travers, Henry W. Hicks, James B. Murray, Johh 
Moss, Stephen.Whitney, a.nd Philemon Dickerson; that their 
authority and power as direetors, under this act, shall com-
mence from the time it shall take effect as a law, and that so• 
much of the aforesaid charter, and no more, as is inconsistent 
with the foregoing provisions, be, and the same is hereby re-. 
pealed; Provided however, that the charfge in the mode or 
appointing directors, as pointed out in the present act, shall 
not be· obligatory on the stockholders, unless within one 
month after the passing of this act, at least three-fourths of 
by the stockholders, in numb~r and amount, shall cause to be 
filed in the office of the secretary of state, a writing signed 
by the said stockholders, setting forth the number of shares by 
them held, and duly attested by the president and cashier of·· 
said Morris, Canal and Banking Company, signifying their 
asserit to such ch·ange, a.nd also their assent to the persons 
named in this section. a,s directors. . . 

;Sec. 7. ilnd ,be it enacted, Th.at nothing in this act con--
tairn:!d ,shall be construed to authorize the said company to 

:~strictiona. issue their bank notes to such an extent as to create a circu-
lation of said notes of more than .two millions of ~ollars at 
any one time, and that the said company, after the fourth 
day .of July next, shall issue no bills of a less denomination 
than.five .dollars; unle~s the legislature should hereafter re-
peal It.he act entitled "An act to prevent the .issuing and cir-
culation of small notes, for the payment of money," passed 
, the fourth day of March, eightGen hundred and thirty-five. 

!Legi~latim S~c. 8 . .!Ind be it enqcted, That the legislature of this state 
,may app?int shall: have it in their power, at any time hereafter, (whenever 
,~ommis~ioners in their opinion it may become necessarv) to appoint three 
:~~0:::::;,s ,of commissioner_s, with full_ power to examin·e into the procee_d-
,company. - ings of the said corporation, and report the s_ame to the leg1s~ 

lature. · 
Passed, March 5, .. 1836. 

' 
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AN ACT to incorporate the Camden and Philadelphia 
Steam Boat Fe;ry Company. 

Sec. l. BE IT E~ACTED by the Council and General .!Jssem·-
bly of this Stale, and it is herebyenacted by.the authority of 
the same, That Jose,ph Kaighn, Samuel Lanning, Gideon V. · 
Stivers, John W. Mickle, Hicbard Fett~rs, Samuel Harrisc, 
Isaac Vansciver, Isaac Cole, William Carman, and thefr. as-
sociates, and all other persons who shall become subscribers 
and owners of the cap,ital stock hereby created, shall be•, and 
they and their successors and assigns are hereby made arid 
declared to be a corporation and bqdy politic, by the name 
of" The Camden and Philadelphia Steam Boat Ferry Com- Style of m~~• 
pany/' and by that, name shall have contiirned succession, poration. 
and shall be able to sue and be sued, implead and be implead-
ed in all courts of law and equity, and to purchase, have, hole}, 

· and receive, poss~ss, retain and enjoy, to them, their'succes-
sorsand assigns, lands,tenernerits, he1:editaments, rents,goods-, 
chattels and effects, of whatever kind, nature, or quality, ne-
cessary to carry into effect this act, and no more ; and the 
saine from _ time to time to sell, grant, demise, alien, or dis-
pose-·of, _ at pleasure; to make and have a common seal., and' 
the same th alter' and change; to appoint all such officers, 
agents, and servants, and to employ all _such engineers, work-. 
men and 1.aborers, as shall be m;cessary, and may exe,:eise all P 
such other powers as. shaU be essential to carry into effocqhe owen. 
provi~ions a,rid privileges by this act vested in the said cor-
poration; t.o make by-faws not contrary to law or to the_ con,., 
stitution of this state or of the United States. 

Sec. 2. And be it ena,cted, That the eapit~l stock of the 
said corporation shall consist of one hundred thousand dollars; ~oun( r>f 
divided; into shares of fifty dollars each, and every person capital etoek 
subscribing to the said capital st9ck, shall at the time of such_ 
subscription pay· to the directors of said corporation, or some 
one. of them; authorized to 1'eceive it, five dollars on each ·and 
every share of the sai·d capital stock, and the residue of the 
said capital stock shall be paid by the several and respective 
subscribers into the hands of the treasurer ,of the said .corpo-
ration at such time, and in such instalments as the directors 

, of the said corporation shall require, giving four weeks pre-
vious notice in .a newspaper printed in the city of Camden, 
and ,in a daily_ pa_per · rfrinted jn the city of Philadelphia,, 
of the time and place at which such instalment shall be re;; S'toe~ ~fefteo 

· quired' to be p,ajd; failure of the payment, at th:e tipie,and ~n~.ilure:t& 
. l . .. · d . - ' . . h II . · - 'fi ~- · - -f·· h-· · pay uteta1. pace ment1one m SU.Cl'.I not1ce,•s a , mcur· a .. or e1tura'o ·t e menti!I: ' 

· shares and all previous payments mai:le'thereon,. to thi:r uie of 
K2 , 
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the said corporation; and if it shall be necessary to carry 
into full effect the objects of this act, the directors shall and 

· may increase the capital stock of the said corporation to any 
iemm not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars, and may 
increase the number ofshares'for that purpose, 

Sec; 3. JJ..ncl be it enacted, That the affairs of the said cor• 
. . poration shall be managed by nine diredors, and Joseph 

First directors Kaighn, Samuel Lanning·, Gideon V. Stivers, John W. Mickle, 
· ' · Richard Fetters, Samuel Harris, Isaac Vansciver, Isaac Cole, 

and William Carman, are hereby apppoibted the ~rst direc-
tors, who shall serve for one year, or umil others are elec:t-
ed; and the said directors, o/ a majority 0f them, shall as-
semble, as soon as convenient after the passing of this act, 

· and appoint one of .their number to he president of the said 
corporation, who shall serve for one year; should a vacancy 
at any time occur in the board of directors, by dea,th or, 
otherwise, the remaining directors, convened at the next suc-
ceeding stated meeting, shall appoint a director to fill such, 
vacancy until the next annual election; Provided alway$, that 
no person shall be a director who is not a stockholder., and 
at least six of the said directors shall he citizens of the slate 
of New Jersey. 

' .. . · Sec. 4. And be itenactecl, That the capital stock of the 
~ch share of said corporation shall be deemed person'al estate··every share 
st0ck entitled of stock shall be_ entitled to one vote, _and stod:holders may to one. vote . 

vote in person or by proxy'. . · · · . . . . 
Officers to be Sec. 5. Jlnd be it e~actecl, That the board of directo;s for- . · 
appointed the.ti1:Qe being shall have power to appoint a president,yea-

surer, secretary, and all such· ofncers,agents, ~nd clerks, as 
shall be necessary to carry into effect the objects' of this act, 
and shall perfonn such other acts as shall be to thejnterest 
and_ prosperity of sairl company' and :may l;equire such bonds 
and securities for the faithful pel'formance of theii, duty 'as 
the said board shall direct; and tbe said board shall have 

Po / d power to erJCt a st~am boat ferry' behveen the cit); of C~m-du:::~rS::irec- den and Philadelphm, ~t such plac~ ?r places_ as the.y may 
tors.. . deem best for the public accommodatmn, and interest of the 

said corporation; and for that purpose may purchase or lease· . 

Proviso 

' real estate, erect wharves, piers, slips, buildings, and all othe1r · 
necessary appendages, and may buiid steam boats, vessels, 
and. ferry boats, of such descriptions and dimensions as th.e 
said board shall order and direct; Provided always, that it 
shall be the duty of the said corporation to keep a steam boat 

. or boats running all the year,for .the acc.ommoda:tim~ of the 
public; and they shall not fail or refuse to cai·ry any person. 
or persons across the Delaware river, in the day time, unt,!Elr 
the penalty of fifty dollars for each failure or refusal, to be 
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1,JUed for by the party demanding .and refused to be taken 
across the sn,id river, in any court of record in this state; 
Provided, the said forfeiture shall not attach or be recovered 
when the navigation of the said river is imp~acticable or im-
minently datigerous. · 

Sec. G. And be it enacted, That it shall i::Jot be lawful for 
th. e said corporation to charbae more than the following rates R t ff, • . . · · · acso ern-
of femage or toH, under the penalty of fifty dollars for e.ach age or toll 
offence, to be sued for in any court of competent jurisdiction,. 
by the party aggrieved, to wit: for nine months in every 
year as follows : · 

Foreach passenger, . . five cents 
.~ingle passenger in wherries,- · .. · ten cents 
For marketing, a barrel to be rated equal 

to two bushel baskets; tubs, chests and' · 
scow basl-.ets to be rated according to .. 
the number of bushels thev hold, for 
eac.h bushel, • 

All arti'cles containing- marketing, to re-
, turn free,· if empty; otherwise to pay 

· the usual rates. 
For .a two liorse loud, with or without the 

capiage, .not otherwise rated, 

one cent 

twenty-five. cents 
·A bari;el ,of salt, pfa.ister, flour, sugar, Ii-

. quor;, &c. •. ._ . eigh't cents 
,A hogshead ofliquor, sugar,' molasses, lime, .. . . 

. &c. . ·· twenty-five ,ce,nts 
Stove ofcast iron of six or more plates, ten ceiits .. · 
Siilt, p1aister, grain, clover and other grass, 

seeds, per _bushe]_, two cents 
Flour,,beef, pork, iron, &c. per cwt. three cents 
Coffee, per bag, chests, large trunks, &c. five cents 
~oap, candles, glass, chocolate, &c. per 
' ·· box, · three cents . · · 

Windzor chairs, per dozen~ bureau, bed--
stead, clock case, &c. · 

Lumber, per hundred feet,. . 
Live calves and fat hogs, per hearl, 

. Sheep and store hogs, do. 
Fat cattle, · 
Cow and calf, 

. Store cattle, horses and mules, &c. 
· Sideboard,· ' 

De~ks imd secretaries, &c. 

ten cents 
ten cents· 
five cents_ 
three cents 
twenty-five cent.s. 
twenty cents . 
fifteen cents ·• 
twenty cents 
fifteen cents 

Tables, stands, feather beds, mattrasses, 
'large chest of tea, . . five cents 

Crate or tierce · of earthen-ware, hamper 
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of bottles, fifteen cents 
Fresh shad, per hundred, or. herring, per 

thousand, twenty cents 
. Carnages and Dr{vers. 

Every four wheel carriage, drawn by four 
· horses,. 

four do. two 
two do. two 

· four do. one 
two. . do. · one 

Market carriages, with their drivers, in-
cluding fish wagons, going to or return-
ing,- from market, with four wheels, 

. drawn by tw;o, horses, 
}'our wheels, drawn by one horse, 

· · All passengers in . carriages, except the 
. driver, to pay the same as other passen-

gers.· 
Carriages of burden, to include charcoal, 

tin wagons,, pedlars, -&c. with their 
drivers, two horse loads, 

Unloaded, 
On~ horse load, 
Unloaded, 
For carrying hay, straw, hemp, flax and 

sixty cents 
thirty cents 
twenty-five cents 
twenty-five cents · 
twenty cents 

thirty. cents 
twenty .cents 

(• -

thirty-five cent~ . 
twenty-five cenll'l 
twenty-five cent~ . 

· tw'3nty ce_nts 

· other bulky articles, two horse load_, fifty cents .· 
Unloaded, · thirty cents 
One horse load, forty cents -
Unloaded,: ·twenty-cents 
Each additional horse, ox, or mule, fifty cents 
Bricks on carriages; ninety cents per thousand, not more than 

. five hundred on two wheels, the empty carriages to return 
free. · · ·. 

Charity schools, ~ith their teachers, to pass free. 

'Timl!l!I when. 
ioll• ma.y be 

· lii:icrsued- · 

The above rates to be taken spring, summer and fall; and 
the rates offerriage and freight shall not at any time.:exceed 
double those rates; and all persons who shall desire it, shall 
be allowed to p.ay quarterly in advance, arid such quarterly 

1l96tfug of 
dir.eetors. 

payments shall be as follows : not exceeding the sum of one 
dollar per quarter, for each passenger. · 

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That five director~ shall be a 
q_uorum for the transaction of business; the president_ of the 
corporation shall preside a_t all meetings of tqe directors; hut 

/in case of sickness or absence, his place may be;supplied by 
. any other director whom the di met.ors ri1ay nominate for that 
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purpose; the stated meetingB of the directors shall be held at -
such times as the by~laws shaJI ordain, and special ·meeti,ngs 
may be held by any particular appointment, or upon _the call 
of the president; the shares of the :mid capital stock shall be 
transferrable on the books of the company, iri such manner as 
the by-laws shall ordain. · .- · _ · 

-Sec. 8 • .!Jnd be it enacted; That the annual election ;f the Time and -
directors shall be held at such time and place as shall be or- 1;1ode of elec-
aained by the by-laws and the. directors shall appoint the tr_on of first 
judge of elec,tion; thre~ weeks notice shall be given of the directors. 
annual election, in one of the papers printed in the city of · 
Camden, .and· in one or more of the daily papers printed in -
the city of Philad,elphia; 

Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That dividends of so much of , · . 
. the profits of the corporation as shaH apnear advis~ble to the ~~1'.1J-a~nualbe 
directors, shall be made and paid to th~ stockholders semi- ~:~t s to 
annually, at suc_h stated periods as the directors shalLdeter- , _ · 
~ine; and at each annual meeting of the stockholders, for the 
purpose of the election, it shall be the duty of the president 
:and di.rectors for the preceding ,year to exhibit to the stock-
holders a full and complete statement of the affairs. of the 
compaiw during the., past yea;, and shall produce the books, Stateme_nt of · · · ·- d · • f h · · • · - - h 1- · the•affa1rs to .accounts, an papers o t e corporation; at sue ·annua meet-. be made, 
:ing, if requir(;ld to do so by any person or persons who sepa-
:rately or together .shall be the owner or owners of fifty shares· of the capital stock of said corporation. · · 
.. Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That it sha:1} b~Ja~f41fC1r the City of Cam-
city ofCamden to own and possess stock m tlie .said corpora- den may own 
tion; and there shall be reserved for the use of the said city, sto_ck 
one hundred shares of the said capital stock; Provided, the 
inhi;i.bitants of the_ said city shall, at their next1 ar.mual town:, 
meeting, \W at a special town meeting to be ~ailed for that 
purpose; within one year from the passing of this act, hy ,a , 
vote in the usual manner, a,uthorize _ the mayor of the said 
city to subscribe for such capital stock, and empower the 
"city council" of the said city to assess and raise, from time 
to time, the money ,to pay the i11stalments i;ipon the said capi- · 
lal stock;' and, if the said cify shall subscribe for tile capital 
stor:k above . reserved, then the city council of the said city 
shall annually _appoint one director of said corporation. -• 

Sec. l 1. .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawfiil for the' 
city council oft he city of Camden tp lease or rent outto the c· ' ' 
· said cqr~ora!ion th~ privilege of ere?_ting a ferry o.r ferrie_s at m~; 1:0fe'!: 
the termmat10n ,of .such of- the public roads; streets, or high- _tid for ferries 
Ways, in _the· said city, as extend to low water mark_, in thf:l _ · 
river Dela\V<l,re, or fC1r other· purposes, and appropriate the 
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irents received therefor to the use and improvement of the 
said city, or to the payment of instalments upon the capital 
stock hereby created; Provided, nothing he.rein contained 
shall be construed to interfere with private property. 

Sec; 12. And be it e~iacted, That if any person or persons 
shall wilfully injure, impair, destroy, or obstruct the wharves, 

Penalty for slips, bridges, pier's, boats, or any of the• works, engines or 
injuring works mach.ines of the said corporation, such person or persc;ms, so 
of ~ompany offending, ~hall _forfeit and pay to the said c0rpo_ratib~ any 

snm not exceedmg one hundl'.ed dollars, at the d1scret1on of 
the court or jury, to be recovered before any· justice of the 
peace of the county of Gloucester, or alderman of the city of 
Carriden, :;i.nd shall also be liable to pay double the amount of 

. damages sustained thereby, to be recovered in an action of 
. trespass, in &ny cour.t of competent jurisdiction. . . 

Limitation Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That this act shalf be deemed 
.and taken as, a pnblic act, and shall continue. in force for 
thirty years; and the legislature reserve to themselves the 

Act may be al- right at any time· after the passage of this act to amend, mo-
tel'e<l o, repeal- dify, alter or repeal the same whenever in their opinion the 
,a,d, · public good requires it. · . • 

Passed, March 5, 1836. . 

AN ACT to incorporate the Woodstown. and Bridgeton Rail 
Road and Transportation Company. 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by· the Council and General .th• 
s.embly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the autlwrity 
of th.e same, That Elijah· Griffeth, Israel R. . Clawson, Isaac 
Johnson, Jeremiah Stull, William Cook, Isaac Whitaker, David 
.Reeves, Elias P.· seeley, aodlheir associates, shall be, and are 

. hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, in law; by the 
S91e.of mcor~ name of " The W ood~town and Bridgeton Rail Road and 
poratwn. Transportation ·Company," and by· that name they, and. their 

.successors, shall he known in law, and have po,wer .to sue ani:I be 
· sued, defend a~d be defended, in all courts of law a.nd equity 
whatever; and by that name sh~II be capable of purchasing, 01 
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otherw,ise receiving and becoming posssessed of, and holding ur 
conveying any real or p~rsonnl estate ; sball haye perpetual suc-
cession, and may have a common seal, and the, same to alter or 
renew at pleasure i Hnd have, exercise, use, and' enjoy, all tbe 
rigbis,· powers, p1;ivileges, benefiis and immunities that, pertain 
to other corporate bodies, and which may be ne.cessary for the 
purposes of this act. , · 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the 
said corporation shall be sixty thousand doll'ars, v/ith liberty to Amount df 
the said corpornl!OU to incre~se the same to ninety thousand 'dol- capital st0c!t, 
Jars, if necessary, and ·shall be divided into shares oft,1ienty-·five 
dollars'. ertcb, wtiicb shall, be deemed person:'.! estate, Qnd 'sball 
be tr,\nsferrable in such, manner as the by-111 ws of said cqrpora• 
tion shall direct. 

Sec. 3. And .be it enacted,. Tbat Joseph B:mies, Isaac 
Johnson, and Jeremiah Foster, of Solem, I-saac Whitaker, apd 
Jeremiah Stull, of Cumberland, be, and they arehereby appoint-
ed cornmisflioners to receive subscriptions for the capital etock 
of said corporatio'n; and they, or a majoiity of tbein, ar11 here".: 
by authorized for that purpose, to open bool{s of' sqbscription, 
at such -·times and places as they, or a majority of tbem, shall 
appoint, whi_ch s·hall be kept . open three days; giving twenty~ 
days notic~ of such !ilnes and places in a qewsvaper of each of 
the counties of Salem and Cumberland; and at such times and 
places so fixed, the said corninissioner,, or any three of them, 
shall atte11d and r~ceive·s\ibscriptions to the said capital .stock 9. 
rmrl if more shall be subscribed than 1:iy tbis act.is authori:ie;d, 
the llaid commissioners, or a 1rnljority of them, shall appoition .the· 

Books of sub" , 
scription for 
stock to h& 
opened, · 

same as to them sball seem fair, equitable and just; and at the 
time of subscribing for said stock, five, dollars on each share , " 
subscribed shall be paid to the sfiid commissione'rs, in gold or 
silver coin, b1; legal and ,current bank notes, and tlie 'tesidue, 
thereof may be called in,, and shall be paid at such times, and 
in· sueh amounts, by instalments, as is by this act hereinafter · 
directed; ~nd 'the saio commissioners may meet frorp time to 
time until the whole stock be su bscribed 1 , , , . . . . . . _ , 

Sec. 4 . .And be it enacted, That whenever there shall be , _ 
tw. elve bpndred _ shares of the said stock subscribed, and six Timd.e· anf.dl ,. 

l d II , 'd . 1 d. d I - ,. 'd . . mo. e o e ec...-tb'ousanc o. ars pa1 111 as auove irecte , t 1e ·$al eornmls~ ing directors, 
sioner,s, or a majority of them, shall give public notice for. twen- · . · ·, 
ty days,· in one or iJiore. newspapers of this state nearest the lo- · 
cation of said road, of a meeting of the SU bscribers to Safd 
stock, for the purpose of ,choosing directors and org,rnizing die. 
said .company; and of which 5aid e!er;tion the said conll:nissiori-
ers.shall be the judges ; which subs·cribe.rs, when so met, shall. · 
proceed .to elect, by ballqt, from, among the subscribers or 
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'stO'ckholders, seven directors, who sha!I be citizens nnd residents: 
of this state, and hold their offices for one year, and until others' 
are elected ; and each stockholder at such election, and at all 
future elqct,ions, of said cori}Oration, shall have one vote for· 

· each sbar~ he, she, or tbey, shall ovvn at \he time of such elec-
tion, not exceeding twenty shares, and for every five shares-
above twen't}', one vote, and tbst such stockholder or stockhold-
ers may vote at any election by prCJxy duly authorized fo1; that 
purpqse. 

Sec .. 5. And be it enacted, Tbat the said board ~f direc-
tors so to Le chosen as aforesaid, shall and may elect out of 

Powers and their owb body, or from among the stockholders, a pr~sident, 
privileges. . and such other officers, with such salari8s, as ,thP.y may deem 

pr6per, and. shall and may employ suc,h anificers, engineers, 
agents,· laborei's and workmen, for the purpose aforesaid, with 
such. compensation as shal! appear lo the said directors reason-
able and just; and shall and m~y make, ordain, and establish 

·. SIJch .bJ-h1ws and regulations for their own government, and 
· that of tbe persons by them employed, as shall. and may from 
· time to time be necessary to effect_uate this charter, and a ma-
jorityof tbe said board shall, at all times, be a t1uo1·um for the. 
transaction of business, and may have power to call in the re-

. rpainder of th~ capital stock of said corporation, by instalments,. 
not.• exceeding five dollars on each sbare by giving thirty· days 
notice of such required instalmr.nts, i11 one ormore newspapers 
circu!ating generally in the neigh horhood where such stockhcild-
.ers · r(')side ; · and if any stockholder shall neglect or refuse, for 
tiirnnty days after such ,instalment is due, to pay the same, he, 

. . she or they so neglecting or refo'sing, shall fodeit their· stock and 
Stock forfcitc;d ,all payments made _thereon;. aod the said board, of _directors 
on failure to shaH · and may require from the treasurer such securny ,as to 
pay instal- ,lhem shall seem just: Provided alwayH, that uo by~law or reg~ 
ments ulation of said company shall be inconsistent with, or repug-

nant to the con~titution or ,laws of this state, or of the United, 
States, or this charter. · · · · 

I • ' 

T . . Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That. when the said board of 
,me and' d' · I d 1 I h ·d · · mode-of elect- . 1rectors are so e.ecte aur c l_osetl 1 t e s:u _ cqrnmrss10ners are 

ingdirectors, her~by autboi'ized and required, to pay ·over to the said board 
of direetors, or· to such persou. as they or ,a majority of them 

, shall direct, all mon·ey which they have received for the sub-
.' scription to said capital stock, first deducting therefrom, all ex-

penses td which they have been exposed, for books, printing or 
other expenditures, arid the ;:;um of one dolla.r per day for, each 
a.nd every day they shall !lave been employed in the dut-ies oi 

: their appointment; an'd the direc1ors so chosen, and thei-r suc-
cessors, shall, annually thereafter, cause an election to. be ·held 
at such. time, and place as their by-laws ill.all direct, for direct¢ 
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brs of the said corporation; and such directors so annually .. . 
chosen, shall in like manner have power to elect their president Pd.0 'IY't!Y!lfa:nd'1 

d " ffi · · · l d ··fi· utreso I• an otuer o 1cers, agents, engrne_ers, worrn1en an art11cers, as rector:s, 
is by the fifth section of this charter herein before provided; 
and shall and may have tbe power'at all times, to remove their 
officers and other persons so.appointed, and to.appoini other$ 
in their slead, if tbe interests of the company shall require itf 
and also have power to fill all vi:canciesin the offices of.said 
corpoi'ation, which may or shall hiipp~n from death, resignatiou1 
or 01benvise. · 

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That in case it should h~ppen ... , . · 
that an eleclion of directors should not be niade on the day, or C'orp~ratrol'i 

l · I l · · , L d h not dissolve& llt t Je tline w ien pnrsuant to t Tis act It ougnt _ to ue ma e, I·. e .for failure to-
said corporation shall not for that cau:,e, be deemed. io bed is- elect on day 
solved, but sucb election nrny be held at rrny otbe'r. time; and prescrilre4, 
the directors, for the time being; sb~ll con1inue to hold their 
offices until new ones shail have been chosen ii, their places. 

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That the said. presid~nt and di~ Loeation 
1·ectors of tbe said corn;nny, are hereby authori.zed and invest-
~d with a.Ii 1he rights and 'powers necessary and expedient to . 
;urver, lav out and constructa rail road, to commence at or 
iear W oorlstown, Sal,ern county/and to run frorn the nee by 1h·e· 
nost eligible route to Deerfield street, in Cumbedan1. county1 
1bout twelve miles, and thence stili by tile most eligil:He route to 
he town of Bridg~ton, in said county of Curnberfa11d,· making;· 
he whole distance ~bo'ut eighteen miles, with as· many sets. of 
racks or ralls, as they may deem neeessary; and it shall be · 
awful for the said. ptesident and directol's, tbeir agents,' engi-
1eers, superintendents, or others -in their employ, t_o __ · enter at all w· -h •,, .. · 

!' l f I . · · en tney im~s upon ai( lands or _water, ior t ie purpose o e~p orrng, ~ur- may enter on 
eyrng, levellrng or layrng out the route or routes of such rnad, laJ1ds. 
nd . of locating the same, ana. to do and erect- all ne.cessary . . ' 
rnrks, buildings and appendages thereof; doing no unnecessary 
1ju~y to_ private property; and when the route of such roatL 
ha!! have been ~greed upon; and filed in the office of the sec-
~tary of tliis state, then it shall be lawful for the said company, 
y its officers, agents, engineers, superinlendents, contractors, ' 
'orkmen, and other persons in tbeir em ploy' lo' enter \JpOn:, 
1ke • possession of, hold, have, use, occupy and excavate,' any 
Jcb lands, and to erect embankments, bridges, and all other' 
·orks necessary to lr:y raiis, and to do a:tl otlier things\ wh'i'ch' 
iall be suitable or necessary to carry into fulf effect the objects 
f this charier; Provided always, that the said corporatio11 
ial_l pay or make 'tender of payment, of all damages for the 
~cupancy of 1he la • ds, through whicq the said_ rail road. niay 
" laid our, before the said company, or'any person ln their eru-
oy, shall enter upon or break ground, in the premises; excepf 

L2 
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fqr the pm pose of surveyi,ni!: sair! route, unless the consent of 
the owner or owners of sucli lnnd he first had and obtained. 

Sec. 9 . .!lnrl be it enncred, TliH! if tbe O\Vnf'l'S (;r the hnd 
Proceedings · on which su.cb niil rrind :sh,ill be mntk, shnl! uo_t be wi!lin:z, to 
when compa- give the ,same for such purpo,e, ;ind ilie ,nid cornp,rny and own-
nfy lantldown_ers er cannot agree as to tile pr ice of the sa Ille, i l di,i l I be 1 be duty 
oancan f .• ·r· f If' :not agree O any JU rife ot 1hr ln1e1'J<)J' cc,urt O ('(HlillH)i) p PllS (J Ille roun-

ty in which tlie s:iid hnd sh,il! Ii!,, who is d:,itil1;rPs1ed in the 
premises, upon the B.ppli'cation or eid1er \>,Hty, c11Hf 1il'1n tern 
days notice in wri_ting to 1be opposite p;irty of such appiicntion, 
and after he8ring the parties, to appoint three d1sintereste-d com-
i:nissioQers Gf such county, ,o assess-the price .or va!11e of SHid 
land and ail darmges sustained; who ,hall. be sworn, before said 
judge, :faitbfulJj to execute tile duties of such appointii1ent, and 
after- ten days notice in wriring to bo,h parties ol' the 1i1'ne and 
place, shall meet, view .the .. prernises, and hear tire parties and 
evidence, if de~ired, ar>d thereupon make such decision and· 
award as shall to them appeRrjnsl and proper, and tr,ansmit such 
award and decision, together with a description of the said land, 
and the quantity taken, by whom ow.ned, and bow situate, bound-
ed and descr.ibed, in writing, under their hands and seals, or the 
hands and seals.of a nrnjority of them, to the judge who appoint-
ed them, to be by him returned and filed, together with all pa~ 
pers . before him relating thereto, in the clerk's office of the 
county, ~here to be' kept as a public record, and copies taken, 
if required, by ei1her party ; and if either party shall feel ag~ 
grieved by the decision of such· commissioners, the party so-
aggrieved may appeal to the Inferior Coui•t of Common Pleas 
o,flhe county, at tbe first or second term after such d.ecision of 

Appeals may 'the commissioners, by proceeding in the form of petition to the 
he takefn to said court, wi,h five days notice in writi·iig to the opposite party~ 
court o com- · f· h · 1 · l · , d. l ll · h ·d .., mon pleas and .o · sue appea., w 11c,1 procee mg s rn vest m I e sa1 vourt 
case tried by of Common Pleas full right and power to hear anu adjudge the 
jury, same, and if required, they shall award a venim, ~n tbe com~ 

mon · form, for a jury before them, who shall hear and finally 
determine the same ; and it shall be the duty of said jury to 
assess the:. value of tile said land, and all damages sustained ; 
and for that purpose to view tbe lands in question, if required 
by either party so to do; aod if the said jury be demanded by 
the. company, and they shall find a greater sum than the said 
commissioners, then judgment shall be given, with costs, againsl 
the said company, and execution issue, if need be; hut if the 
said jury shall be, demanded by the owner or owners, and sball 
Jind tbe same, or a less sum than the commissioners awarded, 
then ihe cqsts shall be paid by the owner or owners, and sha]] 
be deducted out of the said sum so award rd, or execution issu~ 
th~refor, as the court ~hall direct; and, upon payment, or tende! 
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costs, if any, the said corporation shall be deemed to be seized 
and possessed, in fee simple, of all such land and real estate so 
appraised as aforesaid. · 

Sec. W . ./lncl be it enacted, That in case any owner or 
owners of such land or real est3te, sball be feme covert, under Value of lands 
age, non com po~, out of the srnte,' or under atiy other legal dis- paid into the . 
ability w!iich'would prevent their agreement with the said com- comt_ of cha~-. 't · ·• ·11 b 1· d ·r h" ·, · • · I eerymcertam pany, t 1en It sna e t 1e uty 01 I e saw corporatwn to pay t 18 cases · 
amount of any award or report so made in behalf of any such ' 
person, into the Co11rt of Chancery, to tbe cle.rk thereof, sub-
ject to the ordei of the said court, for the iise ofsaid owner or 
owners, all of which said proceedings, as 'Yell under thi.s as the 
last section of this act, shall be at the propel' costs and charges 
of the said corporntion, except in cases of appeal, above provided 
fol', and the said judge sbalr and may order and direct the a-
mount 9f tbe costs and charges of such valuation, appraisement, 
and witnesses fees i and it shall and may be fa,wful for the said 
commissioners·, so appointed as aforesaid, to fix upon and ap-
praise the value of any fencing which may be necessary to be 
put up and erected, in c'onsequence of sucli .rail mad,>and to re-
port the same, as in other cases, subject to the like. appeal a_nd · 
proceeding, as is herein before provided in case of the valuation 
of the land. · 

Sec. l l. .!lnd be it enactedi That it shall be the duty of 'the 0th;~ roads 
said company to co_nstruct and keep in repair, good a~d :sufficient not to be ob-
bridges or passages, over ol' under the said rail road, !It. all times, structed. 
where any public or private road shall cross the"same, so_ that 
the pas5age of carriages, hors.es and cat1le, over tbe said road 
sball not be impeded thereby, and also, where the said ,rciad 

.shall intersect any farm or othe_r lands. of ar.iy individual, to .pro~ 
vide and keep in repair, suitable wagon ways, over .or under 
said road, so tbat the same may be passed. 

·· Sec. 12. Jlnd be it enacted, That the president and direc~ , 
tors of the said company shall have power, at their discretion,. to Rates for pas. 
have const'ructed, or to purchase, with the fonds of the co1'npa- sageand'tr11.Uil-
11y, and to place on the rail road by !hem constructed, all ma- portation. 
chines, engines, wagons, carriages or vehicles, for ~he transpor-
tation of persons, or any species of property thereon, as they 
may 1bi11k expPdient and right: Provided, they shall not charge. 
more thc1q at the rate of six cents per mile, per ton, for .ihe 
1ransporta1inn of properly on said road, not partict1larly specified 
in ibis act, four cents per mile t'rir each passenger in' ,the car-
riages of the said company, six cents per ton, per mile,' for:marl, . 
six cents per thousand feet for timber, per mile, ,·six cenis, 
per cord per mile for wood, and· one quarter of a cent 
per mile per bushel for grain, and any person putting a private 
£arriage on the rail road, constructed hy said company, shall be • 
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-sil'bject 'to pay only half of ihe tolls prescribed by this ad, to be 
paid to said company; and that the said rail road and ;ippend-

. :iges, carriae,es, engines, tools, iri1plements, and all other proper-
:ty, real and personal, by the said coinpany, had, held, used, oc-
.cupied and enjoyed, and necessary and proper for the use of 
said. company, shall be, and the same is bereby vested in the 
said corpor?tion, and their -successors and assigns during the 
£ontinuance of this act. 

Sec. I 3. And . be it enacted, That the president irnd di-
·. rectol's of the ·said comp~ny, may, when.ever the sum of six 

be-When _r __ 0 a_d to thousand dollars is paid in, according to tbis net, commence -the 
commenc· 'd .1 . <l f ur d r 'd · ell, .. · · sa1 · ra1 ma at or near tbe town o n oo stown, a1oresa1 , and 

· · shaH complete the same to Deerfield stieet, in the county of. Ctim-
berland; and if the whole 01 the capital stock shall be subscrib-
ed, they are then authorized and required to continue the said 

· rail road to Bridgeton, in tbe said county of C~irnberland1 ac-
cording to the direction of the seventh section of thi3 act; and 

Lirnit~iol'l .of if the said road shg]l not be finished to Deerfield street, within 
,aet. ten years, or finished the whQle distance within fifteen years, 

then the rights of said corporation, as to the part of such road 
unfinished, shall· wholly cease ·and be void; provided, that 

· nod1ing in this act contained shall prevent tbe said corporation 

re:n.al-ty for 
1i11j.!]il'ing road 
IJ>1 w.oxl!:s.o 

from the full use; privilege and enjoyment, of such part of said 
. road, as shall, within tbe said period, be finished and completed 0 

· Sec. 14. And be it enacted, Tbat if ani person shall wil-
fully impair, injure, destrny or obstrnct the u'se of the said road, 
,or any part thereof, constructed by the said corporation, under 
the provisions of this act, or any of their works, wharves, car-
riages, houses, bridges, engines, machines, implements or tools, 
such person so offending shall forfeit and pay to ihe said com-
pany, the sum of 'twenty dollars, to be by them recovered in' 
an 'action of debt, and shall be also liable for damages, 

Sec. l 5. And be i.t enacted, 'fll?.t the president and direc-
i&mi ann!J.al '' tors of the said corporation shall, within one year afrer the full 
@iyjd~!ldsto b.13 completion and use of twelve miles of the said road, declare 
ml!de, and make"'such dividends, out of the clear profits of the said 

~aU roall a. 
rr1.i.h!ie hi_4lh• WJ.~,, 

rail road, as tbey may- deem prudent, and slmll, in like manner, 
semi-annually thereafter, declare such dividends, and pay the 
same to the stockholders, or 1beir legal representatives, _in prog 
p.ortion to the shares held by tbemrespeciively, as they may 
deem prudent; provided, that the said corporntion shall not, at 
any time, make, declare, or pay out any dividends of the capi;, 
ta! stock of said co'rporation. · · 

Sec. 16 • .!lnd be it enacted, That the road autboriz~J by 
• this'act be, and the sarrie is hereby declared a public higbvrny, 
and shall be free for the passage of any rail rnad carriage them~ 
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,on, with passengers or property, upon payment of the tolls by 
tbi~ act allowed,, and wliere the carriages that so pass said road,· 
are owned by other persons. than· the company, the following 
rates of toll shall be paid to said company : three cents per 
mile, ,per to!J, for tbe transpostation; of property (not herein 
specified) three cents per ton, per mile, for marl, three cents per 
thousand feet for !umber, per mile, three cents. per . cord, per 
mile; for wood, one-eighth of. a cent per mile, per bushel, for 
grain, ,two cents per ,nile, for each passenger, and one and a 
half cents pe1' mile, for each empty carriage, car, or other vehi-
cle, .mid the same for e,ach horse, mare, gelding, o'r mule; pro- , 
vided, that the said carriages so used thereon, shall . be of the Proviso, 
same description, in the formation of the wheels and leiigth of 
axle, as those used by the company, and shall be sd regulated 
as to the time of stal'ting, and rates of travelling, as r.ot to inter~ 
fere with the carriages of the company, or with a11y regulations 
they may adopt, under the provisions of this. act, and tbe per-
sons travelling on said road, shall, at all times, be subject to the 
rules of said corporation. · · 

S 7 A d b · . . . · a· l'h . l .. 1 J· Statement to ec. l . · n e it enacte , at as soon as t 1e ra, roar be filed with 
with its appendages, shall be finished and completed, die presi- Secretary of 
dent and treasurer of said company, nnder oatb or affinnatlon State 
shall file a statement in the office of the secretary of state, of the 
actual cost of said road, including all expenses; and annually 
ihereafter the president and 'treasurer of said company shall 
make a statement to the Legislature of this state, 4nder like . 
. oath or affirmation, of the proceeds of said road, and as soon as 
the nett proceeds of said road. shall amount to six per centum 
per annum upon its whole cost, the s;iid corporation shall pay; 
the treasurer of this stale a tax of one half of one per centum 1'.I'3:x to be· 
per annum on the cost of said road, to be paid annually on the paid 
first Monday of January in each y,eat·; provided, that no ,other. 
tax for the use of the state shall, be imposed upon the said cor-
poration or their pro perry. 

Sec. 18, .!111d be it enacted, That the said corporation shall Funds not to 
not in auy manner or form use or eri1 ploy any part of their stock, ~e emthployed 
r d h . b .k. . . I f h wr o er pur, wn s, or ot er estate, rn an rng dperauons, upon pena ty o t e poses 
immediate forfeiture of this chal'lel'. · 

Sec .. 19 .. .!lnd be it enaeted, That this act shall oe deemed 1 

and taken as a public act, and shall at all 1imes be recognized Act may be 
.as such in all courts and places whatever; and shall be and con- altered 
tinue in full force, for the term of thirty-five years: and the Le-
gislature reserve the right to alter, amend'; or modify this act, 
whenever in their opinion the public good repuires it. 

Passed, March 7, 1836 •. 
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AN ACT authorizing Louis M. Prevost to sell and convey 

certain premises therein mentioned, in the county of . 
I 

Hunterdon. 

WHEREAS, Andrew M. Prevost, and Hannah, his wife, by 
indenture; bearing date the sixteenth day of October, in 
th~ year of our Lord eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, 

· did grant and convey unto Louis M. Prevost, his heirs an~ 
assigns, in fee simple, a certain trac:t or parcel of land, si-
tuate in the townships of Alexandria and Kingwood, in the 
county of Hunterdon, therein particularly described, con-
taining eight hundred and ninety-three ac:res, be the same 
mor<; or less, (excepting thereout, all.such parts and par-
cels of tbe said premises, as he the said Andrew M. Pre-
vost had before that time sold and conveyed away;) in 
trust, that he the said Louis M. Prevost, should let the said 
premises, and receive and pay the rents and profits there-
of, to or for the maintenance and support of Paul Henry 
Mallet Prevost, during his life; and from and after the 
decease of the said Paul ·Henrv Mallet Prevost, "in trust 
thathe the said Lewis M. Prevost, bis heirs or assigns, 
should and would. sell and dispose of the said granted pre-
rnises,altogether or in parts and parcels, for the best price 
that could be reasonably had and gotten for the same, at 
public or private sale; and on the receipt of the purchase 
money therefor, should and would sign, seal, acknowledge, 
€xecute and deliver, in due form of law, good and sufficient 
deed or deeds of conveyance, of and for tlie same, to the 

' purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 
assigns forever, in absolute fee simple; and in trust, as to 
the money that might be produced by such sale or sales, to pay and apply the same as follows, viz. one full third 
part thereof, to and among, and for the use of all the chil-
dren of H~nry Mallet Prevost, deceased, the brothe/ of the 
said Andrew and Louis, their respective executors, admi-
nistrators and assigns; one other full equal third part 

· thereof, to and for the use of him the said Louis M. 
Prevost, his executors. administrators and assigns; and 
the remaining one full equal third part thereof to and 
for the use of him the said Andrew ·M:. Prevost, his 
executors, administrators and assigns;" .!hid whereas, 

1 the said Paul Henry Mallet Prevost hath departed t.his 
life, whereby the trust for his benefit bath expired; .llnd 
whereas, the said Andrew rd. Prevost, by an indenture 
bearin_g date on the tenth day of December, in the year o( 



our Lord eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, assigned and'. 
transferred all his real and personal estate, (including the' 
011e-third part of the proceeds of sale of the said lands and 
premises) to John Clement Stockei', of the city of Philadel-
phia, his heirs, executors, adp1inistratoi·s and assigns; an1 
the Sflid John Clement Stodrni:- h.ath since departed this 
life, having first made rnd published his last will arid tes-
tamen,t, bearing date the tenth,day of May, in·the year of 
our.Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, and' 
therein nppointecL his wife, Can,line Stocl,er, and .Martin 

. Dutith, f;Xecutrixes of his said ,fill., who havy duly proved 
· the _sari1e, and taken upon theirJsel.ves the executorship• 
thereof, and now desire that the.said trust property,or. the:, 
one-third part thereof, (to the 11roceeds whereof the s.aid 
Andrew M. Prevost was entitled, under said trusts) may 
be sold, and the net proceeds thereof paid ·to them as the 
assigns of the said Andrew M. Ptevost; .flnd whereas; the 
said Louis M. Prevost, an_d the· .heirs of the said Henry Mo• 1 

Prevost, are of opinion that it would be prejpdicial to t.heir 
interest to have the other two-thirds of the sai.d lands (to 
the proceeds whereof they are respectively entitled) sold 
at this time, and desire to hold the said lands, instead of 
having the same sold, and converted into money; and as 
doubts have arisen whether the said Louis M.'Prevosfi,i-
authorized under the said deed of trust to se(I and dispose , 

· of the one-third part of said property, held in trus{for the . 
benefit of the assigns of the said ,;,\ndrew l\tI. Prevost, s(,pa- · 
rately without making sale of the whole of said premises 
together-Therefore, · 

. Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by tlze' Council and General .t1ssem-
. bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of L. M • p . , 
the same, That it shall and may be lawful for Louis M. Pre- a~tlio;ise~e~~-
vost to sell the one foll equal and undivided third part of the sellcertain-
lands and premises in the county of Hunterdon, conveyed by lands. 
Andrew .M .. Prevost ai-1d Hannah, his wife, to the said Louis. 
M. Prevost, his heirs and assigns, in trust, (being the third 
part· of said premi~es to the net proceeds whereof ·t}'te · said 
Andrew M. Prevost was entitled under said trust) at public 
sale, for the highest and best price that can be obtained for 
the same. 

Sec. 2 . .fl.nd.be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
said Louis lVI. Prevost. to give notice of the time and place- Salido be ad: 
when and wnere the said premises will be exposed to sale by) vertised, · 
advertisement, signed by himself, and put up at five or more 
public places in said county, one whereof shall be in the 
township of Alexandria;and another in the township of King• 
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Wood, in said countv, at least two months before the tiri'ie' 
appointed for selling· the same; and al~o inserted in one or' 
more of the newspapers printed in this, state, and circulating 
iri the said county, for at least one month l'lext preceding said 
time;, and at the time and place so appointed, between the 
hours of twelve and five o'clock in th.e.afternoon, to expose 
the said premises to sale by public vendue or .outcry, and to 1 
strike"offtbe same to the highestbidder. 

. . Sec., 3. And b~ it enacted, That upo~ the receipt of the 
. .; . . . purchase money, the said Louis M. Prevost shall make, exe-
D,ainbutwn of cute, and deliver to the J)Urchaser or purchasers of said pre- · 
j}rocecds of . . · · · . . . 
iale, mises, good and sufficient deeds of conveyance the1:efor, m fee 

Provisfons of 
fbrmer act 
llxtended to 

· Hunterdon 
county, 

, simple, and after deductinl?' the reasonable and necessary 
charges· and expenses of making such 8ale, he pay the net 
proceeds of the, premise~ so sold to the said Caroline Stocker 
and Martin Dutith, the executors of the said John Clement 
Stocker, deceas~d, assignee of the ~aid Andrew M. Prevos,t,, 

, as aforesaid. 
Passed, March '7, 1836. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an Act entitled "An' Act securing, 
to mechanics, and others, payment for their labour and 
materials, in erecting any house or other buildings, withs · 

in the limits therein mentioned," passed 1"1a:rch third{ 
· one thousand eight hundred arid thirty-five. 

Sec. l. BE r.r ENACTED by the Council and General .flssemc. 
bly of this State, and it is her'eby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the act to which this a supplement, shall be 
taken a,nd considered as a public act, and that the provisions> 
thereof shall be in full force and effect throughout the limits· 

. of the county nf Hunterdon, in this state; Provided always,, 
that this supplement shall not go into effect until the firs,fil 
day of April next, · -

Passed,, J\farch 7, 1836. 
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·AN ACT authorizing the sale of certain real estate, wher~-

of Benjamin Kline died seized. 

"WHEREAS Benjamin K.line, late of the county ,of Philadelphia, 
and state of Pennsylvania, died intestate, seized in fee sim-· 
pie of and in certain real estate situate in tbe city of Tren- _, 
ton, i~ the state of New Jersey, leaving Sarah Kline, bis Preainbfo-. 
widow, and Pe_ter Kline, Sarah Kline, Margaret Kline, -~ 
and Benjamin Kline, his children and heirs at law; And 
whereas Sarah Rline, tbe mother_ and guardian of the per- _ 
sons of the said infants, hatb represented _to the legislature · 
tbat a sale of the said real estate _wquld be advm1tageous ,/ 
for the said infants, and hath p-rayed that. a sale, of the said 

· :real estate may, be nuthorized in such mann'.er as shall best 
promote the iriterests of the said infalits; And whereas the 
guardian of the estates of said infants, in the state of New 
Jersey, hath concurred in the prayer of the ,said petition, 
and the same. appearing to be reasonable and proper-'-· 
'Therefore,· -

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .JJ.s-., 
se1nbly of this State and it is hereby enacted !Jy the authority 
of the same, That Samuel McClurg, of the ,city of Trepton, _ _ _ 
be; a.nd he is hereby appointed trustee, with foll power and .Sale of'rea~ eSa 

h · · · I· l " JI h I · l · f- tate authorized aut onty to ma rn sa_e 01 a t e rea estate, m t 1e city o -
Trenton, whereof Benjamin Kline, late of the county of Phi-
ladelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, died seized, iri such 

_ manner and upoi1 giving such notice of _the said sale or,sales, 
' as is required by law in case of sales of real estate·made by 

ex_ecutors or administrators by virtue of an order of the or~ 
phans1 court, and good, legal and sufficient deed or deeds 

, therefor to make to any purchaser or purchasers thereof; 
which said deed or -deeds sh_all convey to and vest in the 
purchaser or purchasers of the said real estate; all the right, 
title and interest whatsoever of the said widow and h.eirs at 
law of the said Benjamin Kline, deceased, of, in and to the· 
said real estate, at the time of the said sale. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted; That the0 said trustee shall 'Irnep 
a full, fair and just account of the sale or sales by him ma.di/ Ace-omit of 
by virtue of this act, and of the costs i:ind expenses thereof, sales to be 
and shall exhibit the· said a~count, under oath or affirmation,, Plt adde to Hunt-, ! 1. h · f 1r-r d . h. . . er on coun y to tne orp mn!;l' court o t _ e county o nunter · on, wit 1-n six court, ., 
months after s"t1ch sale or sales shall, be made, to be approved· 
by the said court, and filed in the surrogate's office of the 
said county; and the said trustee, after deducting from the 
proceeds of the said s~le or .sales, all necessary costs and e~~-

M 2 
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. penses, apd such reasonable commissions as shall be allowed 
by the said court, a·nd after satisfying all legal liens upon the 

Investment of said real estate, shall invest the residue thereof, under the di-
. i:Ieceeds of rection ofthe. oi:pbans' court of the said county of Hunterdon, 

' .. and shal] pay one-third of the interest of the said residue, as 
'the same shall accrue, to Sarah Kline, the widow of the said 
Benjarr1in Kline, dnriug her natural life, for her own use, as 
and for her dower in"the said real estate, an<l the remaining 
two-thirds of said interest to the guardian of the persons of 
the. said infants, to be applied to their benefit, until they se-

' verally attain, the age of twenty-one years. 
. . Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the said .trustee shall pay 

1:'inal distribu- unto' the heirs- at law of the said Benjamin Kline, deceased; 
tiondsofpro- · as they severally attain, the age of twenty-one years, such 
oee ofsale. .·h ct'· . f I d .f h "d l part, s are an . port10n o t 1e nett procee s o t .e sa1 sa e or 

sales, first deducting therefrom the widow's third; as the .said 
heirs are severally entitled to in the said lands under the laws 
of this state directing the descent of real estate; and. upon 
the death, of the said widow, shall, in like manner, apportiorn 
the residue thereof; and in case either of the said heirs s,haH 
die before attaining the age of twenty-one years, then the 
share or portio,n of the person so dying, shall be paid to his, 

. her or their heirs, designated by the act directing the descent 
of real e8tate, in such parts, shares and portions, as the said 
heirs would severally have ~een e.ntitled to 'in the said real 
estate. 

Sec .. 4'. .!lnrl be it enacted, That the said Samuel McC!urg 
· . · shall, before C:ntering lJpon the execution of the trust reposed 

Trusteetogiv~ in him by this act, enter into bond to the ordinary or surro-
bond to the go· l f h' · h d · · h h · vemor. gate genera o t, JS state, m sue sum, an · Wit sue secur1-

. ty, being at least two sufficient freeholders, as the said ordi-
nary shall· approve, conditioned for the faithful performance 
of the said trust; ,vhich bond s\rnll be deposited ir..i the regis-
ter's office of this· state, and shall be good to all intents and 
purposes, and pleadable in any court of j1-1stice; and in case 
the said bond shall become forfeited~ it shall and may be law~ 
ful for the goven,1or of this state, for the time being, to cause 
the same to be prosecuted in any court of record, at the re-
.quest and for the benefit, and at the proper costs and charges 
. of any pe~son or perso_ns aggrieved by such forfeiture. .. . 

Sec. 5: .t1nd be it enacted, That no sale or conveyance . 
Rights ofother made under or by virtue of this act, shall impair or in any 
{;:'::~t:J.t to yvise affect the rights and i~terests of a~y person or perso~s 

whatever, other than the widow and hell's at law of the smd 
Benjamin Kline, deceased, and those claiming under themiOr 
either of the!ll. 

Passed, March 7, 1836, 
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AN ACT to divorce Almira S. Douglass fr01:n her husband 
Thomas W. Douglass. 

' ' 

BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assembly o_f this 
- State, and it is hereby enactec{ by the authority of tlw same, __ - . 
· That Almira S. Douglass be, and she is hereby divorced from T.w'.Douglass 
· her husband, Thoinas •w. Douglass, and that' the marriage and A. _s. Do~ 

contract ,heretofore existing between the said Almira S. Dou- glass divorced; 
glass and her husband, Thomas W. Douglas~,. be, and the 
:same is hereby dissolved, as fully' to all intents and purposes 
&.s if they had never been joined in matrimony. · · 

Passed, March 7, 1836. . . 

. A SUPPLEM~NT to the Act entitled "An Act to incor.; 
, , porate the Bordentown Water Company/' passed Febra~ 

ary thirteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-five. · 

. Sec. L B:i.: IT ENAC_TED by the · Council and General As- B h r 
· sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority B:~~!to!n 
of tlie same, That at any time after twentyyears from,the n:iay buy 
passage of.this act, the borough of Bordento~n, in itR corpo-: ~;!t':i.;t~ater 

irate capacity, may take from the company rncorporatpd by P Y 
the actto which this is a supplement, all the right, tide and 
interest of the company aforesaid, l;Jy paying first c9st there-

. for, with interest thereon.. · · ' , . ·. 
· Sec, ·2. And be it enacted, That the ~ixth section of the ·act P · f,.. · 
· h. h h' · I b d· h, · h -b . art o 10rmer to w 1c t 1s 1s a supp ement, e, an t e sarpe 1s _. ~re Y re- act repealed,· 
pealed. · · · 

Passed, March 7; 1836. 



AN ACT to incorporate the Passaic Navigation and Ma-

nufacturing Company . 

. 'Sec: I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General.llssem-
Uy ,of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of , 
the same, That subscription books to the capital stock of the 

Book& 0 f-sub. Passaic Navigation Company shall be opened within one year 
.scription for after the passing of _this act, by Andr.ew P. Hopper, John F. 
stock to be , -Gray. Cornelius S. Van Wao-oner Abraham Revnolds, Ros-,openecL · _, _ o " . ,J 

well L. Colt, Ropert Morrell, Ely Moore, Jacob M. Ryer-
·son, Russel Stibbens, or any five or more of them, who are 
hereby appointed commissioners io receive su_bscriptions to 
the said stock, at such times and places as they, or a majori-
ty of them; may direct, givlng notice thereof: at least twenty 
days prior· to the opening of said . books, by publishing the 
same in one newspaper published at Paterson,,and one in the 
,city of New York. 

Sec: 2. ilnd be it enacted, That thecapital stock of the 
said company shali be two hundred thousand dollars, to be 

"'-' 1 f • divided into shares of fifty dollars each, and when one thou-
"''Y e o mcor- d h . b "b l " 'd . . I h ]d paration. san s ares are su se;n ec, ,or and pa1 111, t 1e persons o -

ing the same shall be, and they are hereby incorporated into 
a company by the name of "The Passaic Navigation and 
Manufacturing Company," and by that name shall have the 
power of manufacturing iron, steel, wool, cotton and paper,• 
and to buy, rent, and hold such lands, tenements and water-
power upon the rive:r Passaic, as may be necessary and use-
ful for the purposes aforesaid; and the same to sell, let, or 
\ltherwisi3 dispose of, as they shall deem proper; shall have 
·&uccession, and power to make and use a common seal, an'd 
by that u·ame may sue and be sued, and shall have, enjoy, 
and exercise all the 'tights, powers and privileges appertain;. 
ing t0 cor'pm;ate bodies, and necessary to carry the objects of 
this act into effect. 

Sec. :-1: And be it enacted, That at the time of subscribing 
for the said stock; five dollars shall be paid upon each share 
subscribed for, to the commissioners, qr some of them, which 

. money ,shall b~ paid over to the treasurer of the company, as 
soon as one shaU be appointed, and that the residue of the 
s~bseriptiops shall.. be· pai<l in such instaHnents, and at su,ch 
tunes and. places, and to such persons as the president and 
directors of. the company shall from time to time direct and 
give pl:lblic notice of, as aforesaid, at least thirty days previ-
ous. to the tit~e of making such payment; and upon failure of 
;payment thereof, as so directed, the said president and direc. 
!Grs shall have power to forfeit the shares of each and every 

i!iltoek forfeited 
,on failure to 
pay insta!. 
ments 
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person so failing to pay the said instalments, or any of them, 
to and for the use of the said company; Provided, that .no 
two instalments shall be demanded within thirty days of each · 
.other. 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That when one thou~and shares 
of ,the said stock are subscribed for aud paid in, the said com-. 
missioners shall call a meeting of the stockholders, giviBg at Time and 
lea.st twenty days ,notice of the time aud place of said meet- mqde ofannu. 
ing, as herein before directed, with regard to the dpening of ~I election of 
the books; at which meetjng the subscription books shall be airectors, . 
laid before the stockholders, who shall thereupon proceed to · 
elect by b_allot, seven directors, a n:iajority of whom shall be 
citizens of this ·state, to manage. the afiairs of the s~id com-
pany for one year; of which election the said commissioners, 
or a majority of them, shall be judges; and that at tbe expi-
ration of that term, and annually thereafter, upon. like notice, 
to be given by the directors for the time being, the .said stock-
holders shall elect the same number of directors, a majority 
of whom sh.all be citizens of this state as afo~·esaid ;- and that 
at every such· election; and in all other cases in ·which the 
stockholders shall be entitled to a vote, a vote may be given 
for each s.ha_re not exceeding twenty shares, and .one vote for 
every additional five shares, by the holder or holders· ther:eof, 
either in person or by proxy; Provided, that s_uch proxy shall Pro~iso, 
designate the intention of the owner or owners of 8aid stock, . · 
relative fo such election, as to the person or persons to be 
voted for, or. otherwise .they 'shall not be counted in such 
election. · 

· Sec. 5 . .And be it enac,.ted, That within twei1ty days after 
their an·nual election, as aforesaid, the said directors shall p. . 1 t t. b 

'd f t • 'd I · ·h II •h. Id. I · iesu en ° e elect a pres1 ent o tneir sa1 company, w 10 s a· · o , ns chosen, 
office_ for one year, and until another shall be elected,, ahd re-
ceive such compensation for his services as a majority of t\1e 
said directors shall direct, and shall be the presi'ding officer 
at all meetings of the said directors, and hay-e the casting 
vote when they· shall be equally divide_d; he shall have 
char'ge of the seal of the, company, and shall appoint the . 
judge or judges of all elections of the stockholders, or in case _ 
of his death, absence, or inability so to do, the said_ directors V~cancies sup. 
shall appoint ,some other suitable · person, who, for .the time plied .. 
being, shall possess the s_ame power and authority, and per-· 
form all the duties herein prescribed. · 

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That the said directors\ .or. a 
maJ· ority of them,. may supj)ly any· vacancy occurring 'in the Pd.ot,yersfadn.~ . .6 = . uieso nee. 
interval between the annual e_lections, by the deat , resign~~ tors. 
tion, removal or refusal to act of any president 01; direc~or, 
ind may appoint a treasurer, and all other officers, engineers, 
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agents, superintendents, and servants, that may be required 
to transact the business of the cornpany, with such compen-
sation as they may determine upon; and may exact frorn 
them such security for the due performaoce of their respec-
tive trusts as they may think expedient; they shall regulatE 
the tolls, and have the superintendence and direction of ali 
the receipts a.nd disbursements, and all other affairs of thE 
company, and ,may make and enforce such ordinances anc 
by-laws as they may think expedient for regulating the' trans 
fers of stock, and for the general government of the company 
and management of i,ts affairs; Provided, the same are no 
repugnant to this charter, the constitution and laws of thi: 
state, or of the U ni,ted States. · 

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That if, from any cause, an: 
election herein before named, shall not. be had at. the time spe 
cified therefor, the same may be made at any other time, on no 
tice as aforesaid; and that until such election is had, th.e ofli 
cers for the preceding year shall conrinue to hold their respec 
'tive offices until others are elected in their stead; and that th, 
charter shall not be defeated or avoided by reason. of .the irreg 
ularity or want of such election. 

Sec, 8 . .flnd be it enacted, That it· shall be lawful for th 
W ·dth d said com·pany to improve the navigation of the river Passaic, a 

I an 11 • • b "l b depth ofcu,nal. may 1rom .tune to lime ecome necessary or usern , etweet 
Acquackanonk and Paterson; and to construct, 11-i,ake, erect 

· and execute one or more canal or ,canals, dam or dams, a.s ma' 
qe necessary to effec.t the improyement of the said navigation· 
which canal or canals, shall be at least se\'enty-five feet wide a 

. the watel' line, and not to exceed one hundred and fifty fee 
in width, including embankments, and the water therein be a 
least four feet deep throughout, reservi1,1g to the society for th1 
establishing useful manufactures,· all their :waier rights down thi 
Passaic river, to the division line between the said society, an< 
the propertY; lately owned by Adrian Vanhouten, comri10nl3 
known ,as Passaic garden lot, · 

Se~. 9.' .!lnd ,be it enacted,. That it shall be lavvful for th 
company to construct, make, and execute, towing paths, all th, 

P f th locks, works, devices, wharves, wll houses, and offices, necessa 
owers o e '" . I . .d I . l l d '" . h . ' . company. ry 1or t 1e u_se ~r sa1 carrn a?c ~ana s, an _1or t e H_nprovemen 

of the nav1gat1on of the said nver Passaic; and Jt 'shall an< 
may. be lawful for the said company, by the president and di 
re'ctors, and by any ~gent, enginee'r, superintendent, or contrac, 
tor, or any other person or persons employed in the service o 
$aid company, to enter from time to time, and at all times, upo1 

C ;ill lands, whether covered with water qr not, for the purpose o 
exploring or· surveying the rou'te or routes- for said canal and ca 
nals, and locating the several works as above specified, doiu! 
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thereunto no iinnecessa~y damage; and when the said route or 
routes shall have been fixed upon, :ind its several •works located 
by the president and directol's, or a majority of them, and· a When eomIJ!l, 
survey. thereof deposited in the office of the Secretary of State, ny may enter, 
then it sball be lawful for them, and for any agent, superintend- on lands •. 
ent, engineer, contractor, or ar,iy person or persons employed in . 
the service of said corporation~ at any time,to enter' upon, take 
possession of, and nse all ,and singular such lands, waters, and 
streams, subj!;¾:t to such compensation to b.e made therefor, as 
is hereinafter directed. , 

Sec. 10, · Jlnd be· it enacted, That when the said com-· 
pany; or its agents, tannot agree with the owner or owners of 
any such required lrwds r-ir materials for the' use or, 1rnrchase P · 1 . . • •. roceecmgs 
thereof, .or III case any such owner or owners thereof, shall be when compa-
ferne coven or unrkr age, non ,compos men tis, or reside out·of ny and owners 
the stalfl, that it shall and may be lawful to, and for the .said di- of land cannot 
rectors to apply to any justice of the Supreme Court of this agree. . . 
state, who, upon such application, is hereby authorized and em-
powered, enjoined and requested to frame and issue one or more 
writ or writs, as occasion shall requ!re, in the ,nature of a· writ 
ad quad dar:nrnmi, to be directed to the sheriff of,tbe' county,-' 
in wbieh such lands and tenerrients shall be, commanding him, 
that by tile oaths or affirmation of twelve good and lawful, men 
of bis bailiw)c.k, who shall be indifferent to the parties, he shall 
enquire whether the person or persons owning any la1Jds, tene-
ments, or hereditaments, necessary to be used. by the' saia di-
rectors,. or wbich may be injured in improving said navigation, 
and in erecting and making said canal or canals,, dam or darns,. 
which person or persons -shall be nained, if known, and \'vhich 
lands and 1enernen·1s shal] b-e described in such writ or wrrts,. 
will suffer and sustain any and' what damages, by reason · or 
means of taking such lands, tenements, or other real heredita• 
ments, gravel, or materials, necessary or expedient for the use 
of :ouch canal or canals, dam or dams, or the repairs thereof, or 
the works tbereto belonging;. and to return the said "".rit togeth-
er with, the finding of sucb jury, to the next Supreme Court of. 
this state, afte1, the finding tbereof, on or before the first day ot 
said term; and upon such writ being delivered to the said sheriff,. 
he shall give at least. twenty days' notice 'in writing to· all ·and. 
every the owner or owners of the lands and ienements in the, 
saiJ writ described, or to so many of them.as can he foun·d; or 
to the ngent or agents of such owners, if known, and if not· 
known, such noiice to b~ publishedln some newspaper pril)_ted· 
in tbe town of Paterson, for the same length of time before e)!:-
ecu\ing · said writ, of the time of executing the s,ame·; an,d he· 
shall , cause to come upon tbe premises at the time appointed,, 
twelve good and lawful men of his bailiwick, not residing in any . 
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township bordering on that part. of the Passaic river, hereby 
contemphted, to be 'imprcwed as aforesaid, who shall be select~ 
ed in such manner, and upon like no!ice to the parties, as struck 
juries usually are, to whom he sball administer'an oath or affirm-
ation, that the}' will diligently inquire concerning 1he matter and 
things in ihe said writ speci,fierl; and a tru,e inquisition make, ac~ 
cording rn the best of their :'!kill and judc;rneni; wi1bout favor or 
par!iality; and thereupon rbe said sheriff and inquest shall pro-
ceed to view all and every the lands and tenements, in · such 
writ specified, nnd having considered tbe quantity of lands, ma-
wi:inls, or orher matter and, things necessary:or requisite to be 
ves1ed in said company, for the purposes 1fofosaid, '-they shall 
cu use the same, to be. rni:iutely and accurately described by 
metes n!lCI botrnds, Oi; ctber particular descrif)·1ions, and. shall 
,lpfw,ise (Le value of LrnJs anc.J, the injury or damages, it any, 
wbich · the owner or, owrie,·s of said lands, tenements, or im-
provernents, or materials, ~viii, accordiog·to their best judgment 
and skili. ";usrnin and suffer by means of so much of the sai.d 
lands 3n.d tenements br;ing vested in the company, or by means 
of ·such improvements beiog destroyed or rendered useless, or 
of less value, defining_ and ·ascertaining, as well all sllcb lands 
and tenemel!ts, ar.d privileges so to be vested in said company, 
as the several sums :J.t which the said injuries and damages shall 
be so assessed; rrnd in making,sucb valuation and appraisernent, 
it sbal'l be tbe duty of tb,e jury or juries,· to allow compensation 
foi· the lands, tenements, rrnd bereditaments to be taken for tbe 
use .aforesaid, at the foir value they would have come. to before 
th,e location o[' the said canal or canals, ,and .i foll value for aU 
gravel, and otber materials that may ·be used by t.be said com-
pariy for tbe purposes aforesaid ; and the said sheriff and jury 
shnll make aii inquisitiori und,er their hands and seals, distinctly 
and· plainly setting forth all !he matters and things aforesaid; and 
1he sheriff shall return tbe same, together with the s.aid writ, to 
uheoffice of the_ clerk of the Supreme Court, a,ccording to the· 
command of the coun, and tbe justices of the. said court shaU 
examine tbe same, at the term to which it is returned., and if the 
suid writ slrnil ,lppearto bc.ve been duly executed, and the re-
lurn thereof sufricientlv certa.in to ascenain the lands and te.ne-

mentc, rights, mid privileges, intended to be ves1ed in the said 
company, und tbe severai compensations awarded to the own~ 
ers t[iereof, 1bcn tbe said coi1rt sball ente!' judgm,13nt1 and the 

. said company paying the said inquisition assessed, or. bringing 
tbe same into the said confl, over and besides the cost of such 
wrir, and execmi:ig an·d rewrning the same 10 be taxed by the 
just,ice who issued. it, shall be emiiled to have a·n".d to hold, to 
rbem and their successors and assigns, forever, all and every the 
lands; tenernents, rights, :rnd privileges, in tbe said inquisition de-
sc(ibed, as fully, and effectually, as if the same had been gran:t~ 



eci to them by the respecti,,e owners thereof; and if any returrn 
so to be rnade, shall not be sufficiently certain for the purposes 
afore3aid, tbe said court shall award an ioqnisitio~ de nova; and 
upon payri1ent or bringing into court all such moneys' as by such 
judgment as shall be reqnired to be paid or brought iht_o conrt, 
all such lqnds, tenements, rights, and privileges, shall be fully 
and absolutely vested in. the said corporation, who sbal.1 l:Jecorne 
seized and possessed thereof, in like rnannet"_as the then late 
owner or owners was, or were, seized or pos,sessed thereof. 

Sec. l L And b~ it enacted, That it shall be the duty of 
the company to cdtlstruct and keep in repair, good anrt sufficient Other roads 
b .. J , · . I . d I . I . . l · , not to be ob--. rn ges _or p,1ssages over t Je sa1 ca11a or c_aoa s, w 1~re any structed. 
public. qr 01her mads shall crnss the same, so that the passage -
of earri~ges,ho-i·ses, .and catlie oo said 1:onds, sball o'ot be pre-
vepted thereby; and also where the said canal or canals shall.in-
tersect the farm Oi' lands of any individual, to provide and keep 
ir:i repait· a suitable bridge or bridges as aforesaid, so that the · 
owner or owners and others ,may pass the same. · 

Sec. 12. And be it enacted, 'l'hat the said_ company are 
here9y authorized to demand an9 receive such sum or su~ns of Ratesfor prrn~ 
fllOOey, for tolls and the trnnsportation of persons 'and 'every sagea~dtrariS• 
~pecies of property whatsoever, on said camd and canals: as portatwn~ · 
tbey sba)I from timB to time think reasonable' and proper: Pro-
vided, tlrnt they shall not charge more than atthe rate of four 
cents per ton per mile toll, for the transpoitation of every spe~ 
cies of property, nor more tba11 five ceuts per miie, toll, for" th~ · 
carrying of each passenger,on.the canal and canals, and the 
1·iver Pa,,~aic between the places afores4id ; and' that !he said 
canal a·nd canal:;;, and their appendages, and the bnd' over 
which the- same shall, pass, and all the works and irnprove-
m-,nts,. and all other property whate-ver belong_ing to the· com-

. pany, are hereby vested in the said company incorporated by 
this act, nnµ their s.uc,eessors, for and d_min_g ,the continuance of 
tbis charttir,; and the sbares of tbti capi:al stock shall be deem- .Stoek personal 
ed ·und considered . personal esiate, atJd trnosfenable in such estate 
manner as the said corporal ion shall by their by-hiws direct. · 

Sec, 13. JJnd be it enacted; That the president. and di rec•· 
tors of said comp.any shall, as soon as the iffairs of tbe com-. . . 
pauy will admir, declare aiid make sucb dividenrl as they may Sd~1:1d·1•and-nutal,.;.; . . . . f [ fi , . f 1v1 en s o ..,.. deem prudent and proper, o tie nelt pro ts l'nereo : and made. . 
shall· semi-annually declare such dividend, and pay the same to 
the· stockholders of the said company, in proportion lo the a-
mount of shal'es held by tbem respectively, or in case they fail 

so to doi nssign · their reasoz1s to. tbe stockholders, in writing, 
for not doing so. 

Sec.·. 14. And be it enr;tcted, That unde~ ihe po\~ers, re~ 
:N2 
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stncttons, and conditions, stipulated and prescribed in the fore,;,. 
Company may going enactments, it shall be lawful for the company aforesaid·, 
alterroute f l · f ·1· J · l ·r· to alter any pc1rt or parts o t rn route c tie cana or cana s, 1 

in constructing tlie saiue tlley meet _with any insurmountable ob-
structions, arising fror;i rocks or other physical causes, rnak,i~g 
'compensation to owners, as herein before directed. , · 

Sec. 15. And be it enacted, 'l'bat the said cana-1 and cadals, faial a public and the river Passaic, and the works to be erected 'thereon,• in· 
rg way virtue of this act, for the transportation of passengers and freight 

· as aforesaid, when so far completed as to be used, .,shall be esu 
teemed a pu b!ic highw·ay, free for the transportation of passen-
gers, cir any goods, commodities, or produce whatever, on 'pay~ 
ment of the established tolls • 

. Sec. 16. '.!lnd be it er'tr1cted, That if any person or per~ 
?~na~ty for 1 sons shall, in any manner, wilfully'or maliciously destroy, injure, m1urmg wor ,s , . . · · 'f · 
of Company or obstruct said canal or canals, dam or dams, or any o then;• 

· parts or works therewith connected, or unnecessarily and mali-
ciously open any gates thereon, he, she, or they, shall forfeit 
and pay to the said company, any sum n~t. exceeding one hun-
dred dollars, to be by them recovered in any cmirt of comrm-
tent jurisdiction, in an 3ction of debt; and also be liable to pay 
double the amount of damages sustained thereby. · · 

Sec. 17. And be it enacted, That if it shall be necessary 
, . to carry into full effect the objects of this act, the 1;(ockbolders• 
Capital ~tock shall have the power to increase the capital-stock of the said 
may-be mcrea- ' · · d I h l d h .:n ~ed. company to any sum so as not to excee . t 1ree unc re t ousanu, 

dollars in the whole, by increasing the number of shares for 
, that purpose, ,· · 

· Sec. 18. And be it enacted, That no part of said original 
Restrictions. or incrn·ased capital, shall be used for banking or other purposes 

not clearly indicated in this act, under the penalty of forfeiting; 

·fulstrictions 
of the powers 
of the compa-
:ny 

this charter. · 
Sec. 19 . .!J.~d be it enacted, That all and every part of this· 

act, shall be so construed as that the said corporation sball not 
.be authoriz.ed to take or nppropriate any lands or water· for the 
purposes of manufacturing or any thing appertaining thereto, 
except by donation or private contract, from the owners thereof, 
nor be so constrned as to affoct the' righi granted to John S. Van-
Wiokl~ and Brant Van Blarcom, their heirs and assigns, to erect 
a dam _across the Passaic river, or the chartered rights of the 
Dundee Manufacturing Company, and by virtue of this act, no 
inquest shall be made whereby water. power now created upon 
the Passaie river shall become vested in this company, nor shall 
said company by inqtrnst as herein providedi become vested 
with any lands and tenements, except such as are indispensably 
necessary for the purposes of the navigation as aforesaid, · · . 
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Sec. 20. And be it enacted, That as soon as .said canals 
with the appendages necessary for rendering the river navigable . . 
as aforesaid, shall be finished and completed, the president and Cost of c~ 
treasurer of said company, under oath or affirmation, shall file a ~0 br:fedwr'h 
statement in the office of the Secretary of this State, of the ac- s:~te. ary 0 

tual costs of said improvements, including all expenses, and an-
nually tbereaftel\ the president and treasurer of said. company 
shall make a statement to the Legislature of this state, under 
like oath or affirmation of tbe proceeds of said canals and navi-
gation; and as soon as the nett proceeds thereof, shall amount to. 
six per c.ent. per annum upon 'irs whole costs, said1 corporation 
shall pay the treas'urer of this state, a tax,of one half of one per 
cent. pe; annum on. the costs of said navigation improvements, 

· to be paid annually, on the thst Monday of January in each 
year: Provided, that no other tax for the use of this state,shall 
be imposed upon the said corporation therefor: Provid(!_d also, Proviso, 
that the said corporation shall have ten years' from the passing 
of this ,act, to complete the improvement of the said naviga- · 
tion a~ aforesaid, and if the same be not finished in ten years 
as aforesaid, the charter hereby created shall be forfeited, and 
if the same shall be fin.ished within ten years, this act shall be 
and remain in foll force and virtue, thirty-five years from the 
passing of this act: .Provided nevertheless, that the Legislature, 
of this state may, for proper cause, at any time hereafter, altei:1 
,modify, and amend this charter. , · · 

Passed, March 7, 1838. 

AN ACT to authorize the sale and tonveyance of the 

real estate, late of Wilson Hunt, deceased. 

V HEREAs Wilson Hunt, Esq., late of the city of Philadelphi1:1., 
in the state of Pennsylvania, departed this life on or about 
the seventeenth ·day of September, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight lmndred and thirty-five, intestate, and 
the said Wilson Hunt, at the time of his decease, was seiz-
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ed in fee simple of certain real esta!e situate in Lamberton, 
in the county ·of Burlington, and state of ;New Jersey, con-
sisting of a store house and wharf, on the river Dela ware, 
and d-welliog house and lot of land; ./lnd whereas, the said 
premises 'remain undivided, by reason ofbeing held subject 
to the payment of an annual ground rent, and of the mino-
rity of certain of the heirs of the said Wilson Hunt, and 
are suffering for want of proper repairs and attention, 
which cannot be made or done for the reasons aforesaid; 
And whereas, the said Wilson Hunt died without a _widow 
or children, leaving, as his heirs at law, 'Westley P. Hutit 
and Theodocia P. Hunt, of the state of New Jersey, Ro-
.bert A. Hunt, of the state of Pennsylvania, JohQ Hunt)'of 
the state of Kentucky, and three children of Theodore 

. Hunt, of, the state of .Missouri; And whereas it is repre-
sented to the legislature that the said heirs are desirous 
that i:he said real estate should be sold, and that their in-
tere~t would be much enhanced thereby-Therefore, 

Sec. l. BE IT R"l'ACTED by the Council and General-.fissem-
bly of this State,, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

~auds autho-1 the same, That Westley P. Hunt, of the city of Trenton, and 
nsedtobesold state of New Jersey, and Robert A. Hunt, of the county of 

Bucks, and st~te of Pennsylvania, and the smvivor of them, 
be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to grant, 
"sell, convey, and dispose of the said real estate, at such 
times and in such parcels, at public sale, first giving no 
tiee thereof as executors and administrators are bylaw re-
quired to do, as' to them may seem expedient and most ad-
vantageous, for the best price or prices they can obtain for 
the same; and for the same, when sold, or anv part thereof 
to make and execute, !lil due form of law, in their own names 
or in the name of the survivor of them, a good and sufficienl 
deed. or deeds of conveyance to the ourchaser or purchasers 
of all the right, title a,~d interest or'the deceased at' the timE 
of his death. · 
· Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the said Wistley P. Hun 

fstatemcntto · an:d Robert A. I-font, or the survivor of them, shall,'within si: 
lJJJ filed months after making any sale or sales as aforesaid, make arn 

exhibit, under oath or affirmation, a statement of such _sale o 
sales, and the expenses thereof, and shall cause the same ti 
~e filed in the office of the surrogate of the county of .Bur 
lmgton. . ·. 

Bond to be gi- . Sec. 3. .find be it enac1ted, That before the said '\iVestlev I 
wen to the gov- II t d R b A II d I h • . ,em.or, . _un_ an .. co ert . : _unt un erta rn to execute t e authon 

ty given to t_hem by thi_s act, they e~ter into bond to the go 
vernor of this state, with 1 wo or more sufficient sureties, t 



be by him approved of, in -Such arnount as he shall direct, 
eonditioned for the true and faithful performance· of all their 
duties under this act, which bond shall be filed with the re-
_gister of the prerogative court. 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That-the said 'Nestley P. Hunt Distribution of 
and Robert A. Hunt, or the survivor of. them, shall keilp a proceeds of 

d !'. • f' l l .- d ' h sale. true an ,aJr account o any sa e or sa es ma e oy t em or 
either of them, by virtue of this act, and of the expenses 
thereof; and after dfducting the same, shall pay 'over the 
balance to the heirs at law of the said Wilson Hunt, deceas-
ed, in ~uch shares and ·proportions as the said. heirs would 
be entitled to under the laws of the state of New Jersey di-
recting the descent of real estat'e. • 

Sec: 5, .11.nd be it enacted, That no sale or deed of convey-
ance ~hich ray be n~a?e b? virt~e of the au~horitr gr~_nted Rights of oth-
by th1_s act,_ shall alter ,-impair, or m any way ,dfect the 11ght, crs not to be 
title, interest ·or claim of any person or persons whatsoev,er affected 
of; in or to the said real estate, or any .part thereof, ocher · 
tlwn that of the said heirs at law of the said Wilson Hunt,, 
deceased.-. - · 

Pass~d, March,7, 1836, 

. AN .ACT relative to the Bridge over Great Mantua Creek, 

'in the county of Gloucester, at a place called Crown 
Point. 

Sec. 1: BE IT ENACTED by t!ze Oouncil_ancl General .rlssem-
1bly of this Statf: and it is hereby enadecl by tlwautlwr£ty of 
the same, That 1t shall and mav be lawful for the board of 
chosen freeholders of the countv ·ofGloucester, to' rebuiid and Chosen free-. · :l · ffi · · · · ·. . · · holuers to mamtam a gooc and su c1ent bndge over Great Mantua build a brido-e 
creek, with or without a draw the1;ein, at a. plac,e called " 
Crown Point, in the townships of Deptford and Greenwich, 
and the draw, if any, to be fixed in that part qf said b1:idge 
where the vessels may pass through with the areatest conve~ 
nience, and that the main arch wherein _the ~,a,,v; if any, is 

... fixed, shall be at least twenty-five feet wide. , 



. Penalty for· 
leavirg drnw · 
open 

Former ~ct 
repeal.eel. 

Sec. 2 . .llncl be it enacted, That if any shallop-man, or other 
person or persons shall hoist the draw in said bridge, and 
leave the same hoisted, so as to prevent travellers' and others 
,froin passing over the same for more than fifteen minutes, 
when the same is not absolutely necessary for the passage of 
some vessel through tl\e same, ·or if any perHon or·. persons 
shall cut, remove or destroy any piece or pieces of timber, or 
any plank or planks, belonging, or a part of said bridge, 
draw, posts or piles, or shall remove any piece or pieces of 
timber, or any plank, or otherwise wilfully damage, or do 
any act which may have a tendency to injure said bridge, 
unnecessarilv, he, she, or thev so offending, shall for each and 
e~ery offence forfeit and pay° the sum of fifty dollars over and , 
above the damage done to said bridge or draw, to be reco-
vered iri an a'ction ofdebt before any court having competent 
jurisdiction, ·with costs of suit, by any person wl10 shall sue 
for the same;one half of said sum to be for the use of the 
prosecuwr, and the other half to be paid into the hands of the 
county collector, to and for the use of the county of Glou-
cester. ' 

. . • . I . 

Sec. 3 . .l.lnd be it enacted, That all former acts iri refer-
ence to the aforesaid bri,dge be, and the same are hereby re• 

pealed. 
Passed, March 7, 1836. 

AN ACT to extend the trusts created in the will of Caleb 
Wheeler,deceased. 

' Sec. 1. :a~ IT ENACTED by the Council a}1.d General Assem• 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by tlze authority of 

.,, the same, That .James Bruen, William Pennington, ar_id A_ m-
,,..,ands autho- b w·ir · f N "1 · h :ii:sed to b~ sold rose I iams, esqmres, o I e,yar i:, m t e county of Essex, 

be, and they are hereby aut\10nzed and fully empowered to 
sell at public vendue, in such manner, _and at such time, and 
upon such' notice as they shall think pi·oper, the house and 

·· lot of land situated upon the corner of lVIarket and Mulberry 
streets, .and also the_ pew in the first Presbyterian church in 
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Newark, being the homestead and· the residue of the real es--
tate of the saTd Caleb "Vheeler, deceased, and tJ make, exe• 
cute, and deliver good and sufficient, deeds. of conveyance 
therefor, and after deducting tlie reasonable expenses of the 
said sale,· aN the moneys arising. therefrom shall be paid to · 
and received by the said James .Bruen and VVilliam Penning-
ton, esquires, and the survivor of them, as executors and .trus-
tees 1filder the said will, to be held, investe.d, appropriated 

_ and distributed, according to the devises and frusts set forth, 
· and contained in tbe said last will and testarnent of the said 
Caleb Wheeler, deceased, and that the said-James Btu.en, and 
William Pennington. and the surviv.or of tbem1; account in 

· the same maimer as ,if tbe said property had been sold and 
conveye~ JJy them under the provisions of the said wi!L • .. 

Passed; March 7, 1836. 

~-==--~ --'·~-

AN ACT to inco!'p?rate the New Jer.~ey Silk Man~facd 
turing Company, ,of the County of Warren. 

WHEREAS 'William C; Morris~ George Green, and John M. 

,\ 

Sherrerd, of Belvidere, 1n the county of Vv arren, have, by P ·. _ ~. 
h . · . . d ! h d • f · creambie-t e1r .pet1t1on represente ·, t mt t ey are es1rous o .. pur-

. chasing land, planting mulberry tree's,, raising and feeding 
/ silk worms,.erecting and establishing manufactorie;i of silk. 

in all its various branches, and all articles. of which silk is 
a ~omponent part-Therefm:e, 
Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by th@ Council and General .!ls-

8embly of this State, •and it is h~reby enacted by the ,;iutlwrity 
of the same, That tbe said William C. Morris, George Green, 
John 1\i. Sherrerd, and such other oersons as now 1;1re, or 
hereafter may be associated with the~, and their successors, Style of 1n, 
be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and cor. corporation, 
Jorate in law, by th~ name and style of '1 The Ne,y Jersey 
~ilk Manufacturing Company of the County of '\'Varren," 'for 
:he sole'purpose of planting mulberry trees, raising and feed- Objects ofiik 
ng silk worms; erecting and establishillg manufactories 9[ corporation, 
ilk, in all its various branches, and all articles of which silk 
s a principal part, and dying, printing, and bleaching the 
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taine; aJ1d that, by that name., they ai1d they successors shall · 
have power, and continue to be a body corporate, and be ca:-
pable in law of suing and being sued, pleading and being im-
pleaded, a.nswcring and being ans.w'ered unto, and defending 
and being defended, in all courts and places, and in all niari-
ner of actions, suits, complaints, causes, and mattern whatso-
ever; and they and their successors may have a common 

• seal, and t.hc same may make, alter, and change at their plea-
. SL)re; and they and their successors, by their corporate name, 
· shall in law be capable of buying, holding, and conveying any 

What real es. lands, not to exceed fiftv acres, tenements, hereditamerits, 
tale may be i:;oods, wn.res and mercha~1clizes whatsoever, in the coui1ty of 
held Vfarret~, in said state, necessary or useful for the said corpo-

Thne and 
mode of elect-
ing directors, 

ration to can}r on the manufaeturing operations above m~n-
tioned, and all other real estate which shall have been bona 
fide, mortgaged to the .sr,id corporation by way of security, 
or conveyed to them in satisfoctioi:, of debts previously con-
tracted in the course of dealing, or purchased at sales upon 
judgments or decrees, which shall have been Qbtained for 
such debts; Provided always that the fun us of said corpora-
tion, or any part thereof, shall not be applied, used, or em-
ployed, at any time, in banking operations. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That, the 3tock, property and 
concerns of the said comµany shall be managed and conduct-
ed by five directors, being stockholders, and citizens of the 
state of l"fow Jerse}', one of whom shall be president, who 
sha!l bolcr their offices for one ,year from the first Monday of 
lVfay, in every year; and tlrnt the said directors shall be 
elected on the last l\foi1day of April, in every year, at such 
time and place as shall be directed by the by-laws of the said 
company; o( which election public notice shall be given of., 
the time and place, not less than ten days previous, in one of 
the newspapers printed in the said county, where such elec-

. tion shall be made bv such stockholders as shall attend for 
that purpose, either in •person or by proxy; arid their elections 
shall be bv ballot, and each stockholder shall be entitled to as 
many vot;s as he shall hold shares of the (:apital stock of said 
company, and the persons having the greatest' number of 
votes, being stockholders, shall be directors; and if it shall 
happen. at any ele1::tion for.directors that two or more per-

. sons shall liave an equal number of votes, in such manner 
that a ·greater number than five 'shall, by plurality of votes; 
appear lo b3 chosen as directors, then -the said stockholders 

, shall proceed to ballot a seconcl time, and, by a plur:ality of 
votes, determine which of the persons having an equal num~ 
ber of votes· shall be director or directors, ,mas to complete 
the whole namber of five; an<l the said directors, as soon al'J 
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may be after their ele_ction, shall proceed in like mannei' to 
elect by ballot one out of their 'number to be their president,, President to be 
and shall at the same or some other time, elect an acting 1110• chosen, 
nager, or managers, and such agents of the said company, as 
may be_ fequisite to conduct its business, alsQ a secretary to 
said_ cpmpany; and if any vacancy <Jr vacancies shall at any 
time happen, by death, removal, resignation, or otherwise, 
amoni ,the directors elected, the secretary, managers, or 
agents, such vacancy- or vacanciea shall be filled, for the re- V . · -f I · - h. h- '-" - , b -1 acanmessup. mamde~ o _ t 10 yeann ~v 1c they may iiappen, _ y sue 1 per- plied. 
son or persons as 'the remainder of the directors for the time. ' 
beii;ig, or the major part of them; shall afipoint. ' 

_Sec. 
0
3, J-lnd be it enacted, That the_ capit~l sto~k of said 

company shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, and Amo~nt of, 
shall be divided into sh_ares of fifty dolla,rs each; but it shall capital 
nevertheless be, ,lawful for the said company, when, and as 
soon as a sufficient portion of the said capital stock shall have 
been subscribed for and paid, or satisfactorily secured to be' 
paid, to purchase ,land, and mulberry trees, and erect the 
necessary buildings and· machinery, sufficient to commence · 
the said business, and with that capital cond1.1ct and car.i-y it. 
on_, until they shall find it_ expedient to extend their capital, 
which they are· hereby authorized to do, from time to time, 
to the amounf herein before mentioned; and it shall be lawful . 
for the dh·ecto,rs of said company to call and demand from 
the stockholders ,respectively, all such sums of money'by them . 
subscribed, at such time, and in such proportions as they shall Stock forfeited 
deem proper, u'nder p~in of forfeiting the sha-res of said stock- on r~_ilure t6 
holders, and all pre.vi?u~ payments thereon, if su~h payII:e_nts ~;n;:sta1: 
sha1l not be made w1th111 sixty days after a notice requmng 
such payment shall have been published for that time in one 
or more newspapers published in the county where such pa:y-
mentshall be required to be made. - ' - . 

Sec. 4. Aizd be it enacted, That the stock and property of s k _ 1 h ··d · · f j · - I · 1 h ]I b toe persona t e sai corporation, o _ w iatever 1iature or unc, s a e .property and 
deemed personal .esta,te, and shall. be transferrable in. such mode or'trans-
mannf)r as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of said corpo- fcrring. , · 
ration; Provided, that no dividends shall be made to, and 
amongst the _stockholders, except from and out of the profits 
of the said corporation. · ' 

Sec; 5. And be' it enacted, That in case it should at any 
time happen that an election should not be made on the day porp~ration 
t~'.1-t pursuant to this act it ought to made, th~ said corpoi·~-, ~!t 
lion shall not for that cause be deemed. to be dissolved, .but it elect on day 
,hall and may be lawful to hold such election on such other ·prescribed. 
fays, in the /Jlanner aforesaid, as shaH be prescribed by the ' 
by-laws and ordinances of said corporation; and the officers 

o2 
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of the preceding year shall hold their offices, respectively, until 
said election,•or until others are ,appointed in their stead. 

. ' 
' Sec. 6 . .llnd be it enacted, That a majority of the directors, 
for the time being, shall form a board for the transacting the 
business of the corporation; and shall have power to make 
and pr~scribe such by-laws, rules' and regulations, not repug-
nant. to the laws and constitution of the United States, or of 
this state; as shall appear needful and proper, touching the 
management and disposition of the stock, estate, property, 
effects and profits of the said corporation, officer's appoint-
ments, clerks, managers, agents, or workmen's salaries and 
allowances, as to them sh-all seem necessary, and may at 
their discretion remove or discharge from their_ employ any 
manager, agent, secretary, clerk, or other person engaged in 
said factories or business, and supply fl;leir places by the apd 
pointrnent of others in their stead; ' 

Sec. 7. And b~ it enacted, That the directors 'shall at all 
1 times keep, or cause to be kept, at their manufactory or ma-
. nufactories, proper books of account, in which shall be regu, 
lady entered all the transactfons of the, said comporation, 
which books shall ·at all times be open to the inspection of the 
stockholders of said 'company. 

Transfer 'book 
to be kept, 

Sec. 8. · And be it enacted, That no transfer of stock shal! 
be valid until such transfer shall be.entered or registered in 
the book or books to be kept l;iy the president and directors 
for that purpose. . 

Limitation Sec:· 9. And be it enacted, 'fhat this act shall be in force 
A.et may be a1. for thirty years; and the legislature may at. any time alter, 
tered orrepeal. amend or repeal this law. · 
~d. , 

Passed, March '7, 1836, 
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AN ACT to ·incorporate th,e Milford Delaware Bridge Com• 
, pany of the county of Hunterdon~ 

W HERE4s it is repr!csen'ted to the Legislature, by the petition of 
a number of the inhabitants of the coL1oty of Hunterdon, that 
the erection of a bridge over tbe Delaware River, at Mil- Preamble. 
fo-rd, would be a great- convenience and accommodation \o 
the publicc-;-therefore, 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by. the Council and General As-
sembly of this St0te, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the sarne, That the capital stock of the Milford Delaware Amount of 
Bridge Company, shall amount to twenty thousand dollars,. and capital stock 
that the sarpe shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars e·ach, 

, and the subscribers. to the said capital stock, shall pay the sum 
or sums of money for the share or shares by them respectively 
subscribed, at such periods, and in such proportions as the di- · 
rectors of the said company may determine. · 
' Sep. 2. And be it enacted, That Daniel Vansyckel,. Georg~ ~:m:is:!~!ivo 

Carpenter, Wilson HouseJ,-Peter Tomson, WiHiam Vanderbelt, subscriptions. 
senior, John Dnckworth, Cornelins Ludlow, Johnathan Pickle,· 

,·and John Eckel, Samuel Cooley, be, and they are hereby ap-
, pointed com.missioners on the part of thjs state, ,who, with com-

missioners to be appointed by 'the commonwealth of ~ennsyl-
vania, shall be authorized to receive subscriptions to the said 
capital stock, a.t such iime~. and places, as they or a majority of 
them may direct, giving notice thereof in one or more of the 
newspapers printed in the county of Bucks, in· the state .of 
Pennsylvania, and fo one or more of the newspapers printed 
in the county oL Hunterdon, in this state, for. at least twenty 
days, of the times and places when and where the said sub-

' scriptions shall be received; and at the time of subscribing for 
the said. stock, five dollars shall be paid upon each share_. sub~ 
scribed for, to the commissioners, or sorrie of them, which mo-
ney shalf be paidoy~r to the treasurer of t~e company, as so.on 
as one shall be aµpornted, and that the residue of the subscrip-
tions shall be 'paid in such instalments, and at such times and 
places, ·and to such persons as the president and directors of 
the. ·company shall, from time to tim~ direct, an~ give public Stock forfeited 
notice of, as aforesaid, and upon failure of payment thereof as on failure to 
so directed, for thirty days thereafter, the said president and di- pay instal-
rectors shall have power to forfeit the sh,1res of each and every. ments ' 

,person failing to pay the s_aid instalments, or ~ny of the?J, to 
and fo1· the· use of the said company: Pro11ided, that 1f the Apportion-

, l!lumber of shares subscribed for shall exceed the amount or ment of stock~ 
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number of shares atHhorized by this act to be, s,ubscribe<l for, 
, that then the said c_om missioners shall apportion . the said stock 
among such ,s'ubs,cribers in proportion ,to the amou,nt or number 
of shares by theni subscdbed.as aforesaid. 

Sec; 3. And be it enacted, That when two hundred shares 
are, SU brc:ribed for, the per~ons holding the same shall be,' and 

, . -they a~e, hereby incorporated into a company by th~ name pf 
.Style of in'cor-' I' 'IJ1e Milford Delaware Bri_dge Co,rnpa~y,''. and by that _na~e. 

,. porat\on. shall. have perpetual stJccess1on, aqd shall be capabl~ of 'taki~g 
· ' and holding their ScJid capital stock, and· of enlarging the same, 

from time to time; by new .subscriptions, in such 1nanner . and 
forrn as tlrny sh~ll think pro_p~r, if such enlargement shoulq be 

· Proviso , · foimd nec!J_Ssqry to Ju Ifill the ititen.t · of this .act : provided; .such 

Time and 
niode ~f elec: ' 
tion bf first 
o.llicer~.' 

·,· 

· incre;ise do.es not, with the- original. stibscri p\ion, exceed the 
aforesaid capital of twenty thousand· dollars, and the , increaie 
an~ ,profits, and of pu1,cha~ing, t:~lsing, a~d holding, to the~1 and 

, their ,successors and. assigns, m fee simple, pr for any, Jess 
estate, aH such lands, tetiements,_hereditaments and estates./real 
rmd personal, as· hrny be necess~1;y and convenient to:'them in 
the prosecution of their works, and the. s·ame to sell ,and dispose· 
of at their pJeasure, arid of suing and being sued, pleadh1g,aricf 

· ·being· irn pfaaded, in all. courts of law and eq,uity in this state .. 
Sec. 4> Aria be it enacted, That assoon as rwo himd!~a. 

shares·of tbe s~i9 capital stock shall be sub;cribed ~safores11id; ' 
.it shaH bethe duty of the &aid' comrnissio• ets to give,notice in 
one ()I' more of. th~. newspapers printed ir~ '.the cQunty of Bu"ck~,. ' in the plate 'of Pennsylvania, and in, the county ,of Hunterdon~ 
in .this sta(e, of a. time and place by them to be appointed, not, . 
Jess than thirty ·days ·from the time of issuin,g the.'said notice,".at 
which timr arid place ihe said stqckhold~rs shall j)l'OCeed 'to or-
ganize the:said .company, and shall choos~ 'by ballot, in' per,son 
or by proxy, one president, six _direc~ors, on,e -t~easurer, and 
such other officers as they shall think nec~ssary to conduct the 
bosiness qfthe said company,Jo~ one ye~r, and. uotil other 
cfi'icers sliall be appointed; and may make such by.laws and re-

. gulations, nol inconsistent with the laws and constit,utioil of tl1is 
·. 'state, OL<Of the Upited S,tates, as sbal,l be ,nece_ssaryfo~ we!Lor- . 
. deri•g the affairs of the said company; provided, that no · r1er-:- . 
s.on·sball have niore than twenty vo'tes,at .an election,. or deterrni-
ning any question arising at such meetings, whatever.numbiir of. 
shares lie may be .enti,t!ed to, and ,that eadi. person shall be en-

·, 
titled t~ one V?te for every slme by hirp held, .no{ e~ceeding ,· 
. ten;. one vote, for every two shares above .ten; and no.t ·exceed-
i?g twenty, and Oi18 vote for,every five ·shares ah9ve twenty, .un:. 
td the number of votes amoub,l Jo twe~ty. _ · ; , · . 

Sec. 5. And be 'it enacted, That' the stockhold~rs shall , ' ' 

' \.: 
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meet on the first Monday in November, rn every <succeeding Annual meet-
ye:::r, at such place as shall be fo:ed by the by-laws of the said ing of stock. 
company, for the purpose of choosing such officers for the en· holders, 
suing yea:·. , 

SGc. 6. And be it, enacted, That the president and direc-
tors first to be cbos&~ :.is aforesaid, shall issue cerrificates of · 
stock to tbe several stockholders, respectively signed by · the ~~g~!atio£in·· _ . , . d . . . b I f h , . d 10I trnns eune; presroent, an .counters1gnert y_ t rn treasurer o t e sa1 corn- stock. 
pany, which certificates shall be transferablt'l at bis or her plea-
sure, in person or by attorney, subject however to the payments 

·due and,tbat'may grow due thereon, and the assignee -holding 
any certificates having first caused the assi'gnmenr o,· transfer to 
be entered' in a book of the company, to be kept Ly the trea-
surer for t!rn't purpose, shall for every share of stock so held by 
him or her, be entitled to his oi· her equal proportion of the 
said capital stock, and of all tbe estates and ernolqments of tbe 
corppa1;y, and to vote as aforesa.id at the meetings thereof .. 

·sec. 7 . .11.ncl be it enacted, That the said president 'and di-
rectors -shall meet at such times and places and be convened in 

l l II b · d r · h · b • Powers and su,c 1 manner as s 13 e agre~ on, 1or transactrng t e1r t1s1- duties ofdirec. 
ness; •at such meetin,gs five·members shall be, a quorum, wbo, in tors. 
the absence of the president, may choose a chairman, and shall 
ke·ep minutes of aH their transactions fairly entered in a boofr, 
and a qu"orum being met, they shall have foll power and author-
ity. to agree with and appoiut such engineers, sLTperinrendents, 

., artists, and other officers as they shall think oecessary to carry 
on.the said Qridge, and to complete the same, and fix their. sala-
ries and other wages,-to deter,nine the time, manner, and pro-

. portions in which .the sloc!{holders shall pay the money due. on 
their respective shares, to draw orders on the treasurer for all 
moneys that may be required, the same 'to be signed by the 
president or chairman, and cou_nlersigned by_ tbe._clerk of the 
board, aod to do and transact rll matters and things as by _the 
by-laws or regulation of th'e said company shall be l~wful. 

Sec. 8. Arid be it enacted, 'l'hat after the place for · the, 
erection of the said -bridge, shall be fixed, at, Milford, as afore~ Proceed·n;-
said, and' before the president and directors shall proceed to when c;m~a-
erect the san1e, it shall and may be lawful for tbe ~aid president ny and owne:s 
and directors to contract and agree with the owner or owners of of land cannot 

I · d r f · agree, any ands an tenements wr-the pt1rc-hase- o so much . thereof, 
as sbaJI be necessary for the purpose of erecting and perfect- ' 
ing the said bridge, and making and establishing all the neces-
sary works and roads to and from the same, .if they· can agree 
with the. owner ·or. owner.s bf the same; but in case they cirnnot 
agree, then it shall and may be la.wfol for the said pnisident and 
directors to apply to oile .of tbe jus(ices of the Supreme Court 
of this ,state, not being a stockholder or otherwise i1iterested, 
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who, upop soch ·applicrition,. is hereby autµorized and directed·· 
to an point tbree 'discreet and disinterest~d. freeholders of this 
s,tate: \Vho, after he'ing duly SWOl'I~ or affirmea before any justice . 
of the pe:ace, faithfully to perfoi·m tbe dt1ties enjoined on, them 
by _this' act, shall proceed to view an_d .examine the said banks, · 

' trnd all 1•SliCh lands arfd teneme~ts as shall be necessary for the 
purpo3e of eyecting and ·perfecting the ~aid bridge, and making, 
and estab!_ishine; all necessary w.orks and roads to andfrom the 

. same, and slrnll, accor:dir.g ·to the besfof their ski,U a'nd judg-
_rnl;nt, ascertain and estiniate the injury and darnage tha.t. will be 

, sustained by the owner or ownet'sof such lands a11d •tenements. 
· · so necess_a1'y to be takep as aforesaid; and•s~all report what. 

Slltn shall be paid b,y tbe said company for the same; which re-
' port shall be- made in writiog; under their haods _and ~eals, or uh-

' der the bands, and seals of any _two of them; and . shall .re:-
. · turn I he sa1;ne, togethet' with' a map de~cribing the metes and_ 
. boll• ds. of snctl lands and tenement's, to the S9preme Court 
'nex.t ,1f,er, tbey. -shall ha've 3g1;.eed upo9 and signed the Jame; 
'at,d the 5i,ld repon baving been' son6rmed by the saidSupreme 
Court, sbal,I be filed in'tbe clerk's office of the said court, with 
tbe rnap riforesaid ; and the said presi'dent and mana,gers,, ha,v-
ipg paid. the· Selic! owners respectively; the several su.ins awa:rded 

_ .. 10 b,e paid to Jbern, in and by the said report, together w_ith the 
foes of Hre sa_id arbitrators, at the raie of two doHars to .ead1,,, 

· for evei:y day employed in the-said bu$iness,:-and tteiineces,sa-
ry expenses, tbe said company shall be e~tided 'to' have and to 
holcl;- to (hem and their successors _;ind assigns forever, the <said 

'lands and tenernpnts, as fully and effectually as- if the. same had 
qeengranted 10 ,them by the respective ow nets thereof;• and .. it 
_shall and ti)ay be lawful there1.1pon ;ind not befor.e, ,fo~ the s~id 
president and directors,to•enter upon the sa,id lands a!id-t_ene..: 
men ts, arid io 'commence and tq CC!mplete the erection of the 

· ;,;aid bridge. · . . 
Wh~n compa-. Sec. 9. Ana be' it enacted, Thatitshall and may be 'iawful 

'ny may enter f_ol'° th·e_ r· i:eside_nt an_d directors _aforesaid, their s_ H_pei-in_ tendents, on lands. · , . • 
et1gineers; and artists, of every kind, ro enter )nto and_ upon all 
larids and eridos,ures near to the place _where the said' bridge is 
fo be. built; , and •to examine the grotnid, for'the purpose' of ob-
t~ininP- stone, gravel, or sand; necessary for _the bnilding · of the 

, said bridge ; ~nd it ·sh~ll and may be)awful for the said· clinic-
. tors,, overseers, sqperintendents, or ;rny other person employed . 
in building the said bridge1 I? en!el' with wagons; dirts, sleds, or 
sleighs., or beasts of burden or draught of any kind \vh;:ttsoever, 
first giving notice to the owners, doing as little damage as possi-
ble, an·d repairing any bte;:iches of fences' they m~y have o_cca-
sioIJ, to make, and· first making amends for any damage that may 
be. done, which chirnages shall be ascertained by· the pi1rties, if 
they tail agree, 01' i( \hey cannot agree, then by appraiseme1_1t 

,·, 
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thereof, to be made upon the oat-h or aflfrm.atiori of ilm::e d1s111a 
teresied freeholders of tbe n,eigliborhood, _or any two of tbem,-
to .be mutually chosen; or if the owner, or iirnhager.0 , or s(Jper- -
in ten dent~, engingers, or artists, upon due noti'ce, shall neglect 
or refuse. 'to join in the choice, then. the said freeholders to be 
appointed_ by any justice of tbe peace of tbe county not inter.: 
-este_d on eitbei" side: and the said managers or other pe,rsons_ 
by them employed as aforesaid, afler tender of the appraised 
value· to tbe owner, may enter and dig, take, and drry awsy, 
any stone, gravel, sand, m earth, mo.st conveniently situated.for 
making and repairing said bridge . 
. . Sec._ 10. ,/ind be it enacted, That the president and di:-ec-

. tors of the said company shall keep fait· and just accoun,s ofaH 
'moneys receiv~9 by them from the said 9irnirnissioner::, and Accounts suh, 
ffom the stockholders;· and of the amount of the pro• ts ,Oil nutted annual. 
h b, - b r r · d r · J J I' · 11 ] ly to stockhol• s ares t a_t may e 1one1te. .as awresaw, anc o, a .vo unrnry ders. 

contributions,· and also of all moneys by them expcpded in t!ie 
prosecution of the said work; and shnll, nt least once in each 
year,. submit .such accounts to a general meeting of the stock• 
holders, until the said bridge be completed, arid until. all the 
costs, ~harges,,and expenses for eff0cting the same slrnH be fully 
paid and discharged, and,.tbe agi,\regate amount of all such ex-
penses shall be liquidated aod ascertained. _ _ · 

S~c. l l. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That when a good and complete . '. 
bridge is ,erected over the. said river Dela ware at the phick Rates oftof!, 
aforesaid, the property of the said bridge· shall be_ VE:sted in 
the said company aforesaid, their successors and assigns for 
ever; and the said- compan)', their successors and assigns 
i:nay clemaI)d and receive tol,l from travellers and others not 
-to exceed the following rat.es: · 
For every .coach, landau, chari?t, phaeton, or other plcasur-. 

able carriages with four wheels, drawn by four horse,'3, the 
sm,n of seventy-five. cents. . 

' For the same carriage with two horses, the sum of fifty ,cents: 
For every wagon w·ith foul' ·horses, the _sum of'sixty-three 

,renh. - , 
For every carriage of the same description, drawn by two 
, horses, the sum of fifty cents. · 

· For every chaise, riding chair, suikey, cart, or other two 
. . wheel carriage, Of\ a sleigh or sled, with hvo hqrses,Jhe 

sum of thirtv-one and a -fourth cents. . · 
For the same ,vith one horse, the sum offifteen cents. 
For a single horse and rider, the sum of ten cents, 
For every led or driven horse or mule, the sum of five. cents, 
:Fm; every foot passenger, the sum of two cerns. 
For every: head of homed cattle·, tbe sum of three cents, 
For every sheep or swine) the sum of half a cent. · 
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P1·ouided, that all persons going to and retµrnfng from fune- , 
rals, persons going to or returning from meeting or church 1 

children going to and returning from school, shall pass, free of 
toll; Provided also, that in fixing the toll of all carriages drawn 

' wholly by oxen or partly by horses and partly by oxen, the 
, same.shall be charged as though (Jrawn exclusively by jiorses; 

and the said company s.hall so erect the said bridge as in no 
wise to injure, stop or interrupt the navigation of, the said 
river, or prevent boats or rafts from passing, or persons from 
fording the said river. 

Sec. 12 . .flnd be it enacted, That jf any pepson or person8 
· shall w ilfullv cut, destroy, break or reinove, from off the said 

· Pen~Ity for in. bridge, or ;ny part the;·eof, any piece or pieces· of timber, 
juring bridge. plank or planks, stone or stones, :chain or chains, bolt or bolts, 

or any other materials whatsoever belonging to said bridge, 
or otherwise wilfully or maliciously damage the same, be, 
she or' they so olfand ing, ,;hall forfeit and pay for every such 
offence, over and above the damages done to the said bridge, 

· the sum of thirty dollars, to be recovered in any con-rt having 
cognizance thereof: ' 

Sec. 13 .. Jlnd be it enacted, That if the said company, their 
successors and assigns, and whoever shall own, or' possess the 
said bridge, shall collect, or demand any greater •rate or 

Pe1:a1ty for prices for the passing over the said bridge, than what' are 
taking unlaw· l . . b. r: , , b d d . c d · 1 ]I ] ful tolls. 1ere,m e1ore prescn e an spec1ue., or s 1a neg eel· to 

keep the said bridge in good repair, he,she or they so offend-
ing, shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of 
thirty dollars, one-thit'd thereof for the, use of the poor of the 
county of Bucks, in the' state of Pennsylvania, and one-third 
thereof for the use of the poor of the township of Alexandria, · 
in the county of Hunterdon, and state of New Jersey, and 
the other third for the use of the person who may sue for the 
same; Provided always, that no suitot action shall be brought. 
unless within" sixty days after such offences shall be com-
mitted. 

Sec:: 14. And be it enacted; That the said president and 
directol's shall have power to agree ,vith any owner or owners 

~ode of (Weer· of feri•ies or shad fisheries that rn;,.y be-injured by th~ erection 
tammg <lama- f l "d b "d . d h' ' r. . d ,res to ferries o t 1e sa1 n ge, an to compensat,e t. em 1or any amages 
~nd fisheries; they may thereby sustain; aqd if they cannot agree with 

' such ovrner or owners, then ahd in such case, the said da-
mages shall .be ascertained and paid in the same rnanner as is 
provided fot: in the ninth section of this act; .Provided, that' 
no person shalt receive any compensation for ferrying at any 
ferry which shall have been purchased and paid for by the 
said:'company, aflcr the said bridge shall haye been com~ 
pleted. 
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Sec. 15. And be it enacted, That the said president, dir!:)c• 
tors and company shall also keep a justand true account of all . . ' 
and every the ~oneys re_cei v~d by their res pee ti ve collectors of f:'!~:~s to 
tolls, for crossmg the sipd bndge, and shall make and declare . 
a dividend of the profits and incbme then')of, among all .the -
stockholders' of the said company, deducting first th1yrefrom 
all contingent costs and charges, and such p\·oportionof said 
income .as may, be deemed necessary fora.grovvingfond. to 
provide against the decay and for the rebuilding and repair-
ing of the said bridge, and ·shall on every first Monday in. 
May and November, in each and every year, .publish the di-
vidend to be made of the said clear profits thereof amongst 
the stockholders, and of the time and place where and ,vhen · 
the same shall' be paid, and shall ,cause the same to be paid · 
accordingly. · · • • .. . .· · ·. ·. . 

Sec'. 16 • .rlnd be it ¢nacted, That this act shall not take Act not to . . 
effect, or go into operation, until the fog· islature of the com- t~k~1· effecctttrll 
m0nwealth of Pennsylvania s,hall pass a law, appointing com- ~~~;ed t 

. missioners on their par,t, and vesting like power and authori- Fcnnsylv!!ni1t 
ty in the subscr;ibers to the said capital stock, of erecting a · < . 

· bridge at the place aforesaid, and of extending the s·ame from ' 
shore to shore, with as full and ample powers, privileges, 
franchi~e~ and emoluments,,as to the said co1npany are here-
by given. · · · · . 

_Sec. 17. /l_nd be it enacted, That nothing in this i;ictcon- Restrictions. 
tamed shall be so construed as to autho.rize the said Bridge . 
Co_mpany to exer-c!se any, banking privileges whatso~~er, or Ac, may be al• 
to issue any notes m the nature of bank notes; th~ legislature tered. · 
:reserve the right of altering, modifying or amending this 
charter whenever they think proper . 

.. Passed, March 8, 1836. · · ·. 

AN ACT to prnvide for tbe instruction of indigent Blind · -

. Persons, ·ivliabitants of this State, 

'Sec. L B1ll IT EN.iC.TED. by the Council and _General As-
sembly of this Stote, and it is hereby r;nacted by the authority 

. :r2 . 
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of the same, That a si1fu not exceeding two thousand doIIar~ 
be appropriated annually, out of any moneys in the treasury-
not otherwise appropriated, to be applied, under the direc-
timi of the governor, or person administering the government; 
for the instruction! or placing for instruction in some suitable 
or convenient institution established for that pul'pose, such 
indigent blind persons, inhabitants of this state, as may be 
cluly recommended to him by the board of cl,osen freeholders 
of the county in which such indigent blind person may re-
side'; stating that said blind person is in such indigent cir, 
cumstances as to be unable, from their own resources, or 
those of their parents or guardians, "to obtain'inshuction for 
'themselves, and is of good natural capacity; Provided, each 
person so to· be instructed, shall have attained the age of 
seven years; Jlnd provided also, the amount per annum for 
any one individual shall not exceed- the sum of two hun-
dred'clollars, nor the term of.instruction five years; Provided 
further, that if the said sriin'of two thousand dollars herein 
.appropri,ated shall not be used or exhausted in any one year, 
then t,he balapce may be applied I to the purposes mentioned 
in this, act in 'miy sub~equeµt year or years, in addition to too 
appropriation for such subsequent year or years. 

Sec. 2. A,id be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect 
on a,nd afte~· the first day of April next. · 

Passed, March 8, 1836. 

· AN A(;T authorizing the sale of certain real estate, Iati 
of Andrew Agin, deceased, in the County of Somerse~," 

Wm,REAS i( has been rnade to appear to the legislature O 
this s~ate, tpat Andrew .\gin, late of the county of Somer 

. set, died ~eize~ of a small farm, situate)n the township o 
Bernard, m said county, lea·,.ing three children·, who ar1 
now minors, under the age of twenty-one years, to whon 
ht1. devised his. real estate, equallJ to be divided betweei 
~he\n, when the youngest should ha,13 arrive~ at the ag, 
of twenty-one yeal's, the youngest of Vvhom ia now abou 

' , I 
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eleven years of age; that a large part of the value of said 
farm consists in the wood and timber,on the same, which 

,is not growing any better; that. the buildings thereon are 
old and going rapidly to decii,y; and _that the same may 
now be advantageously sold; ~nd it appearing that it will 

,he for the benefit and advantage of fhe children aud widow 
· of said deceased, that the lands oft he said .deceased should 
be sold as soon as_ may be, and the proceeds thereof pro-
perly vested_ and, securecl,----Therefore, · . _ _ . · 

Sec. l. BE r:r ENACTED by the Council and General Jlssern-
!/Jly of ~his State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of . 
the same, That James Freenwn, the testati;lentary guardian Sal fr 1 
of the children of ,the said Andrew. Agin, deceased, be, and tat: a:th:~izrd 
he is hereby authorized and empo\Vered to sell at public sale, - · 
ml'iJt giving such notice as executors or administrators are 
bound by law to give, for the best price he. can get for the 
same, the lands and tenements with the appurte'nances, that · 
were 9f the said 'deceased, ·and conveyance or com•eyances 
'thereof to make, that shall vest' in the purchaser or pur- · 
ehasers, all the title, estate, and interest therein, of which the 
said Andrew Agin, deceased, died seized; and he i_s hereby . 
required to put out at interest on' good security/the moneys 
arising from such sale; to pay to the widow of said deceased., . 
yearly and ~very year, during her na~~ri:tl life, the interest Distribution of' 
of the o_ne-th.rd part of the proceeds of such_ sale; and to ap- proceeds of· 
ply t!rn interest of the other two-third parts of the proceeds siile, · • 
of such sale, to and for the use and benefit of the childreirof · • 
the said deceased, until the youngest surviving shall arrive to · 
the the age of twenty-one years; and then, his reasonable and . 
necessary expenses aiid reasonable compensation being de-· 
ducted, to divide all the moneys that shall then belong t_o the 
e,state of the said deceased, among the children of the said 
deceased, the survivor or survivors of them, or their,legal 
representatives; always tal,-.ing .care to secure to the widow 
of the said deceased, the interest of the one equal third part 
of the nett proceeds of such sale, during her natural life; .Pro-
vided always, that before the said James Freeman shall enter 
upon the trust reposed in ~im by !his act, he shall en:ter i_nto 
bond to the governor of this state, 111 such sum, and with such B d. b • . . h. 'd· fh h ,.. fontoeg1. sureties, as t e JU ges O t e orp ans COUrt ?~ Sllrrogate'O Ven to the gOV• 

the county of Somerset shall approve, cond1t10ned for. the emor. 
true and faithful n1anagement and disposition of the'proceedi:! 
of toe sale of said teal estate, irnd due perforl]]ance .of the 
trusts reposed in him by this aet; to be deposited in the office 
of the surrogate of said county of Somerset. · , . : . · 

.Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That nothing contained 111 this 
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act shall be so construed as to alter .the descent, but that the 
. R'estrictions. · same shall descend, as if the property _hereby authorized to 

bernld had re~airn,d real estate. 
Passed, March s; 1836. 

AN ACT to. incorporate the Alloways Creek Navigation 

Company in the county of Sale1;n. 

Sec. I. BE IT EN . .\CTED by tlw Council and General :As-
sembly of this State, and it _is hereby enacted by tlze authority 
if. tlze sarne, That subscription books to the capital stock of 
"The Alloways Creek Navigation Company, of the county of 
Sal.em," shall and. may be opened within .one year after the pass-

Books of sub- • f h" b · J i H L b ·. . W'I!" :F' R d ~cription for mg o t JS act,. y O,ltl • at~ et t, i rnm . , eeve, ~n 
stock to-be ·George Remstct, or any two of tnem, who are hereby appomt-
opened, · ed cornmissio1~·-:1rs to receive subscriptions to (be said stock, at 

sllch times and places as they or a majority of them may direct, 
giving public notice thereof' at least twenty days prior to the , 

. opening oL said books, by pu blisl)ing the same in the newspa-. 
pers printed and published in the county of Salem. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the capital stock· of the 
said company -shall be serenty tlpusand dollars, to. be divided 

Amount of into shares of twenty-five dollars each, and when two hllndred 
capital stock., shares of said stock are subscribed for, the persons holding the 

same shall be, and they nre hereby incorporated into a company 
by the. name of "Tbe Alloways Creek -Navigation Company of 
the county of. Salem," and by t\iat·narne shall have the power \o 
use ·and employ their funds, from tirne to time, in \the clearing 
out, deepening and otherwise improving the navigation of Alla-

Objects ofin- ways Creek, in the county of SaleJn, by rem?ving logs,· trees, 
,corpoi-ation. " b fl f sand ars, rnud-r ats, sboBls ol· 0th.er obstructions out o the 

said creek, wherever 1he same shall be found; and in the pur.: 
c!iase or comfruction of ali nece~sary machines, to9ls and other 
materials to effect suid pL1rpose; and shall bave the right to inake 
and use a. common seal, and by that name, may sue and be 
sued, and shall have, enjoy, and exercise al! the rights, powers,· 
and privileges appertaining to corporate hodies, and necessary 
w cprry into effect the objects of this act. 
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Sec. 3. Jlnrl be it enacted, That at the. time of subscl'ib- , 
fog for the said ~toc.k, five dollars sball be paid Up\m:eacb share . ·. . ' 
subscribed for to the commissioners , m· some 'O • e 'of tliern stocl~ forfeits~ 

. ' · . ' . . · - ' on fa1lil.re to , which money shall be paJd over tq the treasurer of said com- pay ingtal-, · 
peny, as soon as one. is elected; and that the residue of , such ments . 
subscriptions shall be paid in such instalments, not exceeding five 
dollars eacb, and at sut:b times and p.laces, · and to such persons 
as the director? of the said corilpany shall from time to time di"/ 
rect, a• .d give public notice in the Salem newspapers, as afore-
said, at least thirty days previoL1s to t~e time appointed for such 
payment; and upon failure of payment thereof, as so directed, 
the s\iares of such defaulter may be forfeited, or the said com-

, pany may sue for; and l'ecover the same by action of debt with 
costs; Provided, that no two instalments ,shall be demanded 
within thirty days of each other. · -

Sec. 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat when two hunMed shares , 
·or the said stock are subscrib'ed for, the said commissioners .. 
h. ll JI · f [. 1 ·h ld · · · ·1 · Tune and s a ca a meetwg o t 1e stoc, o . ers, g1vrng at east twenty mode oi elect, 

days notic.e of the time and. place of said meeting,._,as herein. be- ing directors. 
fore directed, ~vith regard _to the opening of the books; at which 
meeting, the sµbscription books shall be laid before the stock-
holders, who shall thereupon proceed to elect by ballot, five. di-
rectors, who ,shall be citizens of this state, to manag;e the affairs 
'of the said company for one year; of which election tbe said 

, c'oinmi•ssioners, . or a majority of them, shall be judges; and at 
the expiration of that term, and annually thereafter, tipcin like 
notice, to be given by the directors for the time being, the said 
stockholders shall. elect the same-numb,er of dire.ctors, v,:bo shall 
be citizens of this s.tate as aforesaid; and that at every such elec-
tion, and in all other cases in which the stoekbolders shall be 
entitled to a .vote, a vote may be given for- each share by the 
holder or holders thei-eof, eitber, in pei-son or by proxy; Pro-
vided, ti'iat su.ch proxy shall designate the intention of the own~ 
er or owners of said stock, relative to such election, as to the 
person or persons to be voted for, or otherwise they shall not 
be cciirnted in such election; and within twenty days after such 
election, said directo'rs o'hall elect a president of their said com- President to he 
pany, . who shall hold 4is office for one year, and until. another chosen. 
shall be elected, and receive such compensation for his services, 
as a majority of the said <lir.ectors shall direct, and shall .be the · , 
presiding ofticet· at all meetings of the said directors, and bave 
the casting vote when they shall be equally divided; he sb'all 
have the charge of the seal of the company, and shall appoint 
the judge or judges of all e.lections of tbe stockholders, or in 
case of his death, absence, or inability _so to do, the said dir.ec-
tors shall appoint some other suitable person of their nurnb~r, 
who, for the time being, shall possess the same power and au-
thority, and perform all the duties herein prescribed. 
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Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the said directors, or a 
majority of_ tbern, may supply; any vacancy occurring in the in- , 
terval between the anoual elections, by the death,_ resignation, 

'removal, 'or ref'usal to act, of any president or director, and may 
appoint a treasurer, and all ·other officers, e'ngineers, agents, su-
p.e1·intendents, mid workmen, that may be required to transact 
the business of the_ company, with such compensation as 
they'rnay detern1ine upon; and may exah from them sucb se-
curity for the due-1jerfon'nance of their respective trusts as. they 
may think expedierit; they shall regulate the tolls, upon vessels 

· nr1vigaring said ·creek, and have the superiatendance and dire.c- -
tion of a,l] tbe receipts and disbur,ements, l!nd all other affairs' 
of tbe company, rmd may make and enforce such ordinances 
and by-laws, as they may deem expedient for 1regufating the 
transfers, of _stock, tli'e imposilion of tolls and the collection 
ibereof, aod fol' the<,ge11eral government of the company, and 
management of, its affairs; provided, the same are not repug-
nant to the constitu'tion and iaws of this state. or of the United 
.States; and-providecf also, that the tolls sh;II not in- any case 
exceed tweniy-five · ceats per ton, upon any vessel navipatiog 
the .said Creek'. · · 

Sec. 6. And 6e it enacted, Tbat the said company arn 
hereby authorized and empowered .to demand, receive and 

_take, and if need be, sue for and recover, such sun1 or sums of 
money for irills on all vessels navigating said creek, after they 
shall have deepened the said creek, or removed the obs1ruc-
tions tberein, or any or either of tbem, 'at and after the follow-
ing- rule fortbat purpose prescribed, viz .. : on all vessels draw~ 

- ing more than three feet w1ter loading &hove Bee's Landing, a 
toll, not to exceed twenty-five cents per ton, from thence to· 
"Fogg's Landing," on all vessels drawing more than five' feet 
water, not to exceed twenty cents per ton, from. tbence to 
"Gosling's Shoals,"_on all vessels dfowing more than five feet 
six inches water, not to exceed fifteen cents per ton, fro_m thence 
to '' Brown's Shoals'," on all vessels drawing more than six feet 
water, not to exceed ten cents per ton, and from thence to and 
over the "' Square" on all vesseis drawing more than six feet 
six inches water, not to ·exceed 'five cent~. per ton, and such 
rates are to be imposed upon the custom house tonnage of such 
vessel. , 

Se~ •. 7. And be it enacted, That it shall'and niay be lawful 
,for tbe'said cornpai1ies to use'the excavated m(1d or earth taken 
from said creek, and such other earth, dirt, or mud, as \hey can, 
obtain,Jn theconst'rnction oTa tow-path upon the bank, on either 
side of the s'aid creek, of such widtb. and dimensions as shall 'be 
necessary, if the consent of the owner or owners of said hrnd 
can be first had and ~btained; and if the said company or its' 
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~gents cannot agree t•,ith the owner 6r o,wners of su.ch require11t 
lands, for the use or purchase thereof, m if, by reasem of tfie 
legal incapacity or absence Qf such owner or owners, no such 
agreement can be made, a panictilar ,descripiion .of the land, 
and the length of trme · it will be so required for the.use of !he 
said cmnpany, in the consfrnction o~ the ,said t?.","'.-patb, slrnll be 
given, in writing, under oath or affirmati90 of the pr!"sident: of 
the company, and also the name oi: names of the. occupant. or 
occupants, if any there be, and oL the owoei· 'or. owners, if 
known, arid ,their residence, i( the same can be aSt'.ertained, to 
one of the judges of the Inferior Court of y'orncn\m Fleas of the 
county wherein the lands may be situated, who ·shall cause thf 
said company to give noiice thereof to the perso1isinteresred·, if 
'known and in this state; or if unknown, a.nd ont'bf this state, to 
_mak'1:1 publication i'hereof, as he shal.1 directt(or a~y term, not 
less than twenty days, and to assign a pmiti'c.u)ar .tinie and place 
for·the appointment of the commissioners hqrein;cl.fte1; named, rut 

. which time, -upon satisfactory evideiice "to hin1 .o(the service ~r 
• publication of such notice aforesaid, he sh::ilL appoint, under his 

hand and seal, three disint:erested, judicious· ~nd impartial free-· 
holders, resident in tbe county where the laqd:s may be siwated, 
commissioners to examine anq appraise tbe ;ciq_irna! value of said 
lands, and to as~ess the damages, upon ~uch:J?Olice,not less than 
twenty , days, to be given to tbe persons intercested, as shall be 
directed by ~he judge making such appointmerit, rrnd 'it sha]J be 

. the duty of the. said commissioners, (having.·first. taken:and sub-
scribed an oa\h or affirmation before some pei·son duly, author-
ized t'o administer the same, faithfully and impartially to examine , 
the matter in question, view the premises, and lO ma.ke a true 
report, according to the best of their sk\11 and understanding) to 
meet at the time and pla'ce appointed, ,and proceed to view and 
examine the said lands,-and to make a just and.,equitable esti-
mate or-appraisement of the yearly value of the same, and as-
sessment of the damages, if_any, which shall be paid by the 
company, for the ye_arly rent of said land, and damages afore--
said, and the length of time the said corporation shall hold· the 
same, which report shall be, made in writing, under the hands · 
and seals of the said commissioners, or any two oLthem1 and 
filed within,ten <lays thereafrer,.together with the aforesaid. de-
sc1;iption of land, and the appointment and 'oaths or afilsmations 
aforesaid, in, the clerk's office in the. county wbere'·such lands 
are situated, to remain of record therein, which report, or a .co~ 
py thereat: certified by the clerk of said county, shall, , at 
all times be considered as plenary evidence ohhe right of s:i.id_ 
company to use, occupy, possess, and e.ojoy thesaidland, for a 
tow-path, fm the ,time so fixed,, or of the said owner or owners,' 
to rncover' the amount of said valuation, with interest and c.osts, 
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in action of debt, in any court o( competent jurisdiction, in a 
suit to be instituted against said company, if they shall neglect 
or refuse to pay the same for twenty days· after demand made 

, of their treasmer, and shall, from time to time, co'nstitute a lien 
-upon tbe property of tbe company, in tbe nature of a mortgage;-
mid eitber of 1he judges of .,be said Inferior Court of Cornman 
Pleas sl1all, on nppl!cation of either party,· and on reasonable no-
tice to o tbers, ta'x ar.d allo,v such. costs; fees, and expenses, to 
the judges of the said coun, coinmissioners, clerks, and other 
persons performing any duties prescribed in tbis section of the 
act, as be shall think eguitable and_ right, and lo order and, di-
met ·by wh_orn the same shall be paid, under tbe circumstances; 
at1d it s!rnll be the duty of tbe said company to make, keep 11p, 
and tr18intain, upon the said low-path, at proper places, where 
the same crosses the· line of lands of two individuals,· swingin,g 

, · gates, to prev.ent the trespass of horses or callle upon the lands 

Capital stock 
_may ~e increa-
sed, 

Ad may be-
altered or re-
i?')afod, 

o_f clrcLimjacent owners. ' · 
· Sec. · 8. And be it enacted; That if it· shall be necessary to 

carry into. full effect the objects of this act, _the stockholders 
shall have the power to increase the capital stock of the said 
company, any sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, by in-
creasing the. number of shares foi' that purpose. 

Sec. 9. Arid. be it enacted, Tba·t this act shall be deemed 
and taken as a P,ublic act, and shall be, .as such esteemed and 
talqrn in aH courts of this stale, and the Legislature may, at any 
tiine hereafter,. alter, amend, or modify this act, whenever the 
public good requires it. 

Passed, March 8, 1836. 
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A SUPPLEMENT to thf) Act entitled "An A.ct to incor-

porate the City of Jersey, in the County ofEergcn,"' 
. passed January twenty-third, eighteen· hundred and · 

twenty0 nfoe. 
f 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .JJ.s'sern-
bly of this S.tate, and it is hereby enacted by tlie aut!wi·ity of 
the saine; Tbat it shall be la wfu! for the board of select men 
and inhabitants of Jersey City, to assess the real estate i_n A. • t 

· · 1 · fi 1 • , • · ] • h sse,smen s sa10 _· city, _ or. t,1~ 1mprovem~nts m~cie m_· regu at,_ng t e may be inade 
streets, ,alleys, and laucs the rem, and m pavrng, fiaggmg and · · 
gravelling the same; and lhe amount of ?ll assessments whicµ 

· shall be fnade and authorized by the said board for the costs 
and expense,', of said regulating, paving, fhigging· and gravel-
ling, shall be and remain a lien upon such propertf:as, shall 
be irnprov~d and assessed from the time of the completior,i of 
the asses~ment by the board for the regulating, paving, fiag~ ; 
ging and gravelling .the same, until paid. , · • · _· 

Sec. 2. And ,qe it enacted, That on the return of tho col-
. lector of tho board of any unpaid assessment, it -shall be law· Lots may he 

fol for the said board to lease the J'o(ror lots so assessed a11d leased by cor• 
tin paid, at public auction, to such person or per~ons who will _P0~atia~ · 
take the. same at the shortest period oftime, and pay such as- · 
sessment and_ all charges and interest thereon, doe at the · 
time of such sale; Provided, noti_ce be first given in one or 
111ore newspapers published in the county of Bergen, and by 
a notice put up at three. of the most conspicuous places in 
said city, for at least sixty days, of the time and pla~e of such 
sale, describing the property assessed· and the ainount due 
thereon. · 

, Sec. 3 . .And be it enacted, That such property may be re- . . , 
· deemed within two years from the day pf the sale, on. tl~e ~~lt~ti~~iP:~. 
payment_of the amonntof such sale to.the treasurer of said ty may be re- ioa, 
board, with interest from the day of s11ch sale, at the rate of deem<;d. II 
twenty per cent. per annum, for the benefit of the purchaser. 

Sec. 4 . .fJncl be it enacted, That all taxes and assessments · 
paid thereon by the lessee, within the i,aid period of two 
vears allowed for the redemp{ion, shall also be paid by the 
person or persons redeen1i11g the sarne, and at the same ,time, 
to said treasurer, with interest, at the rate of twelve per cen-
tum per annum, for the benefit of s_µch lessee.'-. · · 

Sec. 5. Jlnd be it en~:cted, That said board shai_l give pub- Selectmen to 
lie notice, iu manner mentioned in tbe secqnd section of this giye notice 
::,upplemerit, for six months, immedi<1:tely preceding the expi~ · 

Q2 
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ration of the period of redemption of such sale, describing th1iT 
property unredeemed, and stating the amount of such sale. 
and time the lease will be complete, unless redeemed by the 
paymentof the purchase money and all charges thereon. 

Sec. 6 . .find be it enacted, That the day of sale may be 
Sale in.iy be postponed, from time to time, or suspended, as the board of 
postponod select me1i may deem expedient. 

Sec. 7 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the· said term of years of 
any lot or lots so leased, as aforesaid, shall not commence 

Lots must he until the time for the 1'.edemption of the .. same. has expired, surrendered and the said le:,see shall, at the expiration of the said lease. 
quit a.rid surrender the said premises, and. the improvemenfs 
so made, in as ,good state and conditio'n, as when he entered 
thereon, natural wear and accidents excepted. 

Sec. 8 . .fl.ncl b(3 it enacted, That the said board be, and they 
are hereby empowered to acquire by purchase, or other law-

Grounds may fol mode, the grounds situate between Grand and Sussex 
~epmc~a1_sec! ::;treets, in the.city of Jersey, and on the east side of\'Vash-
~~i~i-~u" ic ington street, and to appropriate the same for the purpose of 

a public square, and upon such acquisition and appropriation 
of the said grounds, it shall be lawful for them to vacate the 
present public square, and ~o sell the same in lots or other-
wise for the use of the inhabitants of sai_d place, and to make 
good and sufficient deeds of conveyance therefor; Provided 
nevertheless, that the acts and doings of the said board in rela-
tion to the powers granted in thi~ section, shall be of no .ef~ 
rec~ -udess the same be sanctioned and approved by a rnajo-
1onty of the corpora tors, in n:ianner prescribed in the proviso 

- to the seventh section of the act to which this is a supple,. 
ment. 

:Passed, March 8, 1836, 
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A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the.Act entitled "An 
Act to incorporate Trustees of Religious Societies," pas's- · 
ed seventeen hundred and ninety-nine. 

WHEREAS it is represented t.ha:t according to th,e constjtution, P ti 

· usages,and customs of the German Reformed Churches, the reambl] 
minister, .elders and deacons thereof, for the time being, 
have the management of the temporalities of the said 
churches, in like manner as the minister, elders and dea-
cons of the Reformed Dutch Churches within this state 
-Now therefore, 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by tlw Council and General .fls-
iembly of this State, and iris _h~reby enacted ~y the author_ity ·;:t::!~s c.f 
f the same, That all the prov1s10ns of the said act, relatmg Dutch extend•• 
L~ well 'to. the. incorporation, as to the rights, privileges and ed to German· 
luties of the said Reformed Dutch Churches, shall be, and reformed , 
h,ay are hereby extended to all such German Reformed chwches 
;hurches as may now or shall hereafter be constituted with-
n this state, as folly and entirely as though thi:lt had been 
arned in said .act. ' 
Passed, March 8, 1836. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an Act entitled "An Ac(to incor0 

porate the' Clinton r,fa~ufacturing Company," passed 

Febmary first, eighteen hundred and thir;ty, and an Act 

supplementary theret?, passed January thirtjeth, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty-three. 

BE IT ENACTED by tlie Council and General Assembly oftliis 
ate, and it is hereby enacted by tile autlwrity of tlie same, Commission; 
mt the third section of said act, of which this is a supple- ers changed 
mt, be 'so amended as that John F. Winslow, Samuel B .. 
llsey and James Wheeler, pe appointed commissioners in 
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the place -and s_tead of ·William Jackson, John H. Stephens 
and Wil!i,,m Scott, in the said third section named, and that 
the, said John P. Winslow, Samuel B. Halsey and James 
Wheeler are hereby authorized t'.>do all things under and in 
relation to said act of incorporation und the supplement 
thereto, as commissioners as aforesaid. 

Jlasscd, Ivi:uch 8, 1836. 

·---~_______,_,__ __ _ 

AN ACT to authorize.Mjchel Saunier to sell certain real 

estak of J\'fo.ry .E. Gedney, and others, in the township 
of.Bergen. 

Wm,m,:1.s r,1foxy E. Gedney, Robert L. Gedney, and Paulina 
A. Gedney, of the city and state of New York, are now 
seized and possessed of five lots of salt meadow, situate 
and being at Harsimus, in the township and county of 
:Bergen, and state of New Jersey, each lot being twenty-
five feet in width, front and rear, and one hundred feet in 
length, on each side, and they bein~ infants, and unable to 
sell and dispose of the same; have, together with Roberi 
Gecl1icy, their father, petitioned the legislature that a tn1s-
tee might be appointed to sell the same for their benefit: 
Jlnd whereas it appenr.s that the property v;as formerly ol 
but little vdue, and_ entirely nnproductive,and of no im-
mediate use or benefit to them; And whereas tlie said pro• 
pcrty has lately increased in value very rimch, and if r 
sale of the :iamc could be made, it would be of great ad-
vantaae to the netitioners; and the prayer of the me1no 
rialist°appearing to be reasonable and proper-Therefore, 

Sec. l. TI2 l'l' Er!ACTI.;D '6y ihe Council and General Assein 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the cinthority o; 
the same, That Michel Saunier, of the township' and count~ 
of Bergen, be, and is hereby appointed a trustee, with ful 
power and ~mthority to -sell, at public sale, first· giving thi 
notice required. by in:w u.s giw:n by administrators, the saic 
five lots of salt meadow, situate, lying and being at Harsi 
nms, in the township and county of Bergen, and state of Ne, 
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Jersey, each lot being twenty-five feet in width, front and 
rear, and one hundred. feet· in length on each side, or any 
part thereof, for the best price or prices that can be obtained 
.for the same, and to make out and execute good and sufficient 
conveyance or conveyances, and assurances in the law, to 
the purchaser or purchasers, and he is hereby directed to ac 0 • 

count for the mo11eys arising from such sale or sales, to the _ 
petitionyrs·, and to pay over the same _to the said petitioners Distribution of 
upon their arriving at full age, or to their legal representa- proceeds of 

1tives; j}_nd further, that the said trustee shall cause the md- sale. 
ney ariising frocm such sale to be put out at interest, upon 
good and available securities, for the use and benefit of the 
said minors. · 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That before the said Michel 
Saunier, trustee as aforesaid, shall eNter into the trust re- Bond to be 
posed in hi.m by virtue of this act, he. shall enter into bond given to the 

h f I . , . . h . . d . , I Governor to t e go\:ernor o t us state, wit sucn secuntles, an 111 sue 1 
amount as shall be approved ofby the surrogate of the c,oun-
ty of Bergen, conditioned for_ the faithful performance of the 
duties required of him by this act, which bond shall be depo-
sited in the office of the said surrogate. · 

Sec. 3 . .flnd be it enacted, That the' said trustee shalt with-
in six months after the sale of the said lands is completed, . 
make and exhibit, under oath, to the sm::rogate of the county· Amount of 
of Bergen, a true statement of the amount of said sale or sales ~0 be fi_ , . - d d I d . . ffi h led with surro-sales, ~o be by him recorde _ an fi e 111 his o ce_, and ! _ at· gate _ 
the said trustee shall be accountable for all moneys received 
by him by virtue of this act, deducting his reasonable ex-
pense,. aryd a n:iasonabl~ compensation for his services, to be 
allowed by the said surrogate of the county of Bergen, and 
shall account for the same to the orphans' court for the coun-
ty of'Bergen at;cordingly; Provided always,that the proceeds 
of such sales shall descend ai1d be divided as real estate, and Proviso 
not distributed as_ personal property. 

Passed, March 8, 1836. 
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AN ACT to authorjze the Chosen Freeholders of the 
Coanfr,s of Essex and Middlesex to build a Draw 

Bridge over the head of tide-waters of Rahway River, 

at l~ahway. 

Sc~. L B:c I:£ ENAC.TED by _the _Coitncil and General Jlssem-
oly of this and it -is hereby enactcc~ by the authority of 
the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the boards of 

,.,._.d. h chosen freeholders of the counties of Essex and)VIiddlesex 
nil o c aut o- . c . J ' , l l 1 . . d d ffi . b . d .riselto be ::uoresarc, to om c anc mamtam a goo an su c1ent n ge 
built over Rahway river, at or near Clarkson and Tooker's Dock, 

and as near as practicable, in a line with Lewis street, with 
a suitable draw- therein, of a sufficient width for the conve-. 
nient passage of vessels navigating the same. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That if any captain of a vessel 
or other person shali open the draw- of said bridge, _and leave 

Penalty for the s·ame open for more than fifteen rhinutes, when the same 
·leaving draw is not absolutely necessary for tbe passage of some ve8sel or 
open boat through the same, m· if any person or persons shall cut, 

remove, or desti'oy any piece or pi~ces oftimqer, draw, swing, . 
posts, or piles, or shall remove any iron or stone work belong- • 
ing to said biidge, or othe:0 ,vise wilfully damage, or do any 
act which may have a tendency to injure said bridge or draw · 
,unnecessarily, l1e, she or they so offending, shall, for each and 
every offence, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, ov,er 
and above the damap-e done to said bridge or draw, to be re-
covered in actioa ofdebt, before uny court having competent 
jurisdiction, v,ith costs of suit, by any person who will sue' 
for the same, for his own use. · · 

Sec. 3. .Bnd be it enacted, That in case it should become 
necessary for the protection of said bridge, or draw, and 

Brirlg-emay be th: accommodatio'.1 of pers01~s passing ?ver or through said 
put ih charge , brnlge, to lmve the same put rn the special care of some per-
.of a keeper son suitable for that purpose, then and in that case, it shall 

and mav be la wfol for the board of chosen freeholders of the 
· said co~nties, for tbe time being, to make such regulations as 

they shall deem necessary, for the better protection and ac-
commodation of the same; Prov-ided, they be in accordance 
with the preceding sections of !his act.. • 

Passed, March 8, 183'5. 
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A SUPPLEMENT to the Act entitled "An Act to autho-
rize the erection of a bank, dam and other water works 
across th\_: head waters or' the eastern branch of Salerh 
Creek, in the Cou,nty of Salem," passed February twen- · 
ty-eighth, eighteen hundred and twenty.· 

Sec. I. Br,: IT BNACTED byihe Cm1r1dl and General .;:1ssem-
bly of this Stl1te, and it is hereby enqcted Dy the authority of . 
the same, That the owners ofthe,rneaclow embanked and en-•Tnndeanfdl 
l d J d ! · · f , , · h l · • , mo e o c cci;, c ose unner an J}'. vt'.'tue o tn~ :1ct to w1;1;3, t_:is i~ a sup- ing managers, 

plernent, shall meet m Salem, on tne second I uesclay rn Apnl · 
next; at such time and place us shall by them be agreed on, 
and then and there choose by vote of nvo-thirds of the owners 
in value then present, one· o~ more nianagers for tl'ie said 
meado}V, and sh~ll enter the proceedings of the said meetinp; 

. in a book kept for that purpose, and annually there[lfter, the 
said owners shall meet on the said second 'Jl.'uGsday of April, 
at.such time in the day and at such place as shall be fixed on 
at ~he annual meeting, and if the said owner or owners, or 
ahy of them, are unable- to attend said meeting, it shall be 
lawful for such absent owner by letter of attorney duly exe-
cuted, to appoint some person to uttencl and Yote at such 
meeting in tbe place of such absentee. · - · 

Sec. 2. And be it enaclecl, That the manager or man_ager$ 
so. chosen, shall and may keep up, amead, repair and main- Po\yers, ana 

· f · · , l ' l l j · - · d. · l duties of ma. tam rom -tune to tune, t 1C !Jan ,s, · ,,am, s mces an ot 1er n s 
water works belonging to said marsh, and for .that purpose ager 
inay enter upon all marsh and meadow contiguous thereto, 
to get mud and earth, and said managers shall keep all the 
water courses thereof open, and in good condition for passing 
off the wi:tter from said marsh, and otherwise improving the 
same, ar.d shall annually ;within one month aftet their ap-
pointment, make :rn estimate and va1uation in writing of the 
meadow within said company, and assess the expenses of 
keeping up and maintaining the bank, dam, sluices and othel· 
works, ratably and in pr'opor~io11 to the quantity and. quality 
owned by each· owner, upon the owners cif said 1narsh, and 
shall cause such estimate and valuation to be entered, within 
one month after making the same, in the book of minutes of 
the said meadow company; Provided, that nothing in this 
act shall interfere with any agreement between the owners 
of said marsh p.nd their tenants for the payment .of the taxes 
and expenses on said marsh, · 
, Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That if at any time the bunk, 
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dam or sluices of said company should break, blow out or be• 
cJme otherwise seriously injured, it shall be the duty of the 

In what man- manager or managers to give immediate notice thereof to the 
, ner brea~hes owners of s_aid meadow, and the said owners or those of them 

shall be re- who own two-thirds in value of the said meadow shall deter-
paimtl mine whether, and in what manner the said breaches or other 

damage shall be repaired, and the manager oi' managers shall 
not repair the same, or expend any money thereon, until he 
shall Teceive the written directions of the owners of two-
thirds in the value of said meadow. 

Accounts to 
be submit.Led 
to meadow 
owners 

, Sec. 4. llnd be it e1iact~d, That tbe inanager or managers 
so to b.e chosen shall, at the annual meeting in April, pro-
duce their accounts and vouchers for inspection. and settle-
ment to the owners or possessors of said meadow,. and shall 
be allowed five cents on the dollar for all money by them 

.expended in and about the duties required of them by this 
act, and such reasonable compensation as tbe owners shall 
approve for any extra work which may be caused in the event. 
of the breaking of the dam or blowing out of the sluices. 

. f" Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the second, third, fourth 
Sectrnns o · ,or- d · 1 · · f I I · l: l · , l mcractrepeai- an seventa sect1011s o t,1e act to w,11c 1 t11s 1s a supp ement, 
ed.. be, and Jhe same are hereby repealed. · 

'.Prcambfo 

Passed, March S, 1836. 

AN ACT vesting the re~tl estate of Barney Colgan, de: 

ceased, in Ann Colgan, his widow. 

W1rnREAS Barnev Colrran, 'deceased, late of Hoboken, in the 
to,vnship ofB~rgen;"'in the county of Bergen, emigrated to 
this country seve1;al years since, from Ireland,- and settled 
at Hoboken, aforesaid. and became duly. naturalized, aftev 
which, by his •'wn irid.ustry, he acquired some real proper-
ty, in that place, consisting of two hm1ses and lots, of small 
value; Ancl wherecis the said Barney Colgan departed this 
life, in the month of September last, intestate, and without 
issue, leaving Ann Coigan, his widow; And whereas the 
:mid Barney Colgan has left no lawful he_irn who can inher~. 

I . - . 



1t the said real estate, bv reason whereof it mm1t eschea! 
to 'the State; And where;s the said Ann Colgan is very in-· 
firm, and unable to ,eai·n her living, and the·value of her 
dower in the said premises very trifling, and the title to 
the said real estate, if vested in her, would l'elieve her 
from penury-Therefore, 

Sec. 11 BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .!Js-
sembly of this State and i~ is lze~eby enacted by. the authority Rights 01 the 
of the same, That all the right, title, estate and interest of the state·to certain 
!laid Barney Colgan, deceased, at the time of his death, of, lands released 
in and to the real estate herein above mentioned, shall be 
vested in the said Ann Colgan, her heirs and as~igns; Pro-
vided however; that nothing 111- this act cqntained shall, in any 
manner, interfere with the lawful claims of any person what-

, soever to the said lands and premises, other than those claim0 • 

ing; or to claim, under the state of New Jersey. 
Passed, March 8, 1836. , 

-

AN ACT to -a1.1ihorize Trustees, therein named, to seil e'er-' · 

tain R~al Estate of Benjamin Demarest, ·deceased, late of 
the county of Bergen. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENA~TED by the Council and General As-. 
fsembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by,,tl1e autlwi·ity T . ·t . ' if T J V y · · C S B • rus ees au-o the. same, . hat acoh an ors! and yrus . rownmg, thorized to sell 
of the county of, Bergen, be, and they are hereby appointed' lands af Il. De-
trustees, with .full power to sell and convey the land of Benja- marest, de. · 

. D ] f • . ! . - d f B d. ceased, · min . _ emart;st, ate o tne towns )lp an county o · ergen, e-
ceased,' for the highest sum or sums df'rnoney tbe same ivill. 
bring, at public actio1J, first giving such notice as executors and 
adminisH·ators, are bou'n,d · by Jaw to do, and for tbe_ same or 
11r1y part thereof, to execute and deliver,.in due form of law, in , 
tbeir own names, or· the name of the survivor of tbemf as trus~ 
tee or trustees aforesaid, a good and sufficient deed or deeds of 
conveyance, according IQ tbe estate, right, title, or interest, 
;which_ the heirs at law of the said Benjamin Demarest, who are · 

. R2 ' 
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minors, have in the same, and which sale or sales so made, shall 
entitle 1he purchaser or purchasers to all the estate, right, title, 
claim and demand which the said minor heirs have in the prl)-
mises. ' ·- · '_, 

Sec. 2. Ancl be it enacted, That the said trustees, and the 
Disfrihutioµ of survivor of them, shall keep_ a fair account of the s~le 01· sales 
proceeds of ' so made by them, under this act, and after deductmg all !~gal· 
sale, ,costs and expenses, to be taxed by the Orphans? Court of Bergen 

county, _lo invest the whole amount of the balance arising from 
such sale or sales, in bond and mortgage, on unincumbered real 
estate, in the state of New Jersey, for the benefit, of the said 
minor heirs, and to receive and pay over, semi-annually, to the 
said minor heirs, or to and for their benefit, the interest arising 
from such investment, until said minor heirs shall .arrive at foll 

· age, when the principal flhall descend as real estate. , 
· · Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That before the said Jacob Van 

Bond to be gi- Vorst and Cyrus S. Browning, engage in the trust assigneu thern 
ven to the gov- by this act, they shall enter into bond to the Governor of this 
ernor. state, in su.ch sum, and with such security, as ,the surrogate of 

the county of Bergen shall approve, conditioned for the faithful 
performance of the,said trust, which bond shall be deposited i11 
the secretary's office of this state. 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the said Jacob Van V orst 
Accounts to be and Cyrus S. Browning, or the survivor of them~ the executors-
filed in the sur· or administrator,s of the survivor of them, shall, wi.thin three 
~?;!;'sen~ffice mo~tl~s after the sale or sales ~f said land, make, subscribe, and 

g e,xh1b1.t, under oath or affirmatmn, to the surrogate of the county 
of Bergen, a true statement of the amount of such sale, to be 
by him recorded and filed; and that the said Jacob Van Vorst 
and Cyrus S. Browning, their executors an~d administrators, shall 
be held accountable for all moneys received by them by virtue of 
this_ act. · 

Passed, March s, 1836. 



AN ACT relative to Juries. 
I 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assem-
bly of this State, a7:d it is, hereby enacted by (he_ aitt{writy Sheriffs to pro-
·Of the same, That u:shall be the duty of the shenff; of the duce a list, of 
several counties of this state to cause ;_i book or list of ;_ill the freeholders to 

l JI , l'fi db, I d, . cierksofcoun-.1,ree 10 r ers,· as are qua I e,. ·y aw, an competent to serve as_ ties. . 
jurnrs, to be made, which bo_ok or list, t-he said sheriffs of each ,• 
of the counties, shall prnduce before the cl~rk of the Cturt of 

· Common· Pleas of the county of which he shaH be sheriff, at 
least thirty· days before the next term of the' court; and it shall 
he the duty of the said sheriff, together with the said clerk; to 
·proceed and select by ballot such number qf ·freeholders for 
jurors, as they sh~ll deerh proper, and the said sheriff shall. sum~ 
moo the persons so selected to serve as petit jurors for the term 
of the court next following such selection.· 

Sec. 2 . .fl.nd be-it enacted, That from and· after the first 
day. of May' next, the name of each . and every person )Vho .. 
shall . be sumr?oned and returne~ by the sheriffs of the sever~l Mode of se. 
_count1:'s of this state, or any or ~1ther ofthe,m; to .serve as peut l~cting jurors. 
Jurors m any of the cour-ts of this state hereinafter named, shall 
be written· or printed, on seve,ral and distipct pieces of paper, as. 

nearly of equal size and similar shape as may be, by th~ clerk 
of' said county, and when1 the trial of any cause, civil or 
criminal, shall be ordered on, or a venire is delivered to the ' 
sheriff, the said tickets, with the names of the s'aid jurors there-
on, shall all be put into a box, to be pro,,ided for that purpose, 
by tire clerk of said court, at the expense of the county ; and. 
thernupon the sheriff, or some disintere.sted person, by direc-
ti~n · of the, s~id court, shall !n open ~ourt,.a.fter havio~ well 
mixed the said papers, depo~1ted m said b_ox, draw therefrom 
twelve of sai~ papers, one after another, and if any of the per-

, sons whose names shall be so drawn, shall- not appear, or be 
· challenged, and set aside, then such further number of said 

papers shaJl be di'awn until tweh·e persons of those who appear, 
shall be.sworn or affirmed, as the law directs; and such twelve 
persons shall be the panel to be returned by the sheriff or, other 

- officer as the jury to try the cause so to be tried as aforesaid; 
·and. the sheriff shall then make out a panel of such persons, . 
and return th_e same, as in other cases, and such panel shall te 
good and effectual in law. · 
. Sec.· 3 . . An[be it enacted, That if any. cause sh?-il be 

brought to trial, in any of the said comts, respectively, before Talesmen may 
the jury which may b(;) charged in any othe1· cause shall irnve gi- be ~ummoned, 
ven in their verdict; or ,have been discharged, it shall ivJd may be 
lawfol forthe court to order that- twelve of the remaiuing papers 
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aforesaid (rwt containing the name of any of the jurors insuch 
other ca1i'se) be drawn, in manner aforesaid, for the trial of the 
cause which shall be so brought or to be tried ; and if it shall 
at any time happen, that by reason of challenges, or otherwise, 
the w/10le of said names be drawp before a jury shall be ha_d 
therefrom, it shall be lawful for the court .to cause talesmen to be 
summoned and drawn,as aforesaid, and added to the said panel 
until the requisite nuinber is obtained,-

. . . Sec. 4. .11.nd be it enacted, That nothing in this a·ct shall 
~~ses whlralch1· operate' on, or interfere with the present mode of sumriloning 

us a s 1 . . . ] .k . . . , f , 
not op.erate'., or returmng specia or struc JUnes, Juries. o V,:Jew, or grand 
· jurors in this state, or jmies wherein any prisoner is entitled to 

· a copy of the panel 'and peremptory challenges, but shall apply 
· only to petit m common juries in tbe circuit courts, courts of 

oyer and terminet· and general jail delivery, courts of common 

iForme1· acts 
leeyealcd. 

· :!Preamble .• 

-pleas, and courts of general quarter sessions of the peace of 
this stat.e. · · · 

Sec. 5 . .flnd be it enacted, That so much of all acts, or . 
parts of acts, now in force, wbicb are inconsistent with, or re~ 
pugnant to the prnvisions of this act, be, and hereby are repeal-. 
ed. 

Passed, March 9, 1836. 

' I ' 
AN ACT making a further appropriation for the completion 

of the State Penitentiary. 

'WHEREAS, it appears from the _r~port of tbe commissioners,· 
appointed to erect a new Penitentiary, -that a.further appro-
wiation is necessary for the completion of-tbe same-There.-
fc,re, · . · . · • . 

18,000 dollar~ · Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .ll.s-
:approprjatedt(1 SC'Y(l,bly 6[ this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
-co\npletion ~f of the sarne, That in addition to the ai11ount heretofore ·appro-
:ocw state pn· · l 1· G ·d · · · · h 
-~QJJ,. . pnate<, t le overnor, or person a m1mstenng t e government 
· .of this state, be, and he is hereby authorized to draw in favor 
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of tbeC10Gmmissioners appointed to build the new State l;'eniten-
:tiary, from any 11nappr"opriated money in the treasury 'of this 
state, the further sum of eighteen thousan~ dollars, to be ap-
propriated in conformity with the act of the thirteenth of Febru-
'ary, eighteen hundre_d and thirty-three, for the erection and com-
pletion of the said new State Penitentiary. ' 

Sec. 2; .A.nd be it enacted, That in case there' should not 
be an amount of unappropriated money in the treasl,lry of this ·G 

ffi . h. d , I'. h . d b I . ,• l ]I overnor au-sta te, su c1ent to meet t e ra1ts aut orize y t 11s act, 11 s Ia thorizcd to 
and may beJawful for the Governor, or person administering borrow-money. 
the gov~rnment of this state, to borrow an amount of money to -
meet the said appropriation at a rate of interest not exceeding 
five per centum, per.annum, and to reimburse the same at- any 
time not less than one year from the contracting the loan ; · and 
to pledge the faith of this state for the payment of the principrd . 
and interest of all moneys that may be borrowed as aforesaid. 

Passed,· March Ul 1836, 

AN ACT to provide for the rem~val of tlie prisoners to the 
. .• , 

New Penitentiary. 
' . 
• Sec. l, BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Generdl As-

, sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted,by the autho1·ity 
aJ. the same, That the_ keeper a~d inspectors of the State Pri- Prisoners ma 
son, are hereby authonzed and directed to remove, or cause to be removed y 
be removed, all the convicts from the old State Prison, to the from the old to· 
new State Penitentiary; froin time to time, so scion as the cells th~ new state 

'a.nd apartments of the new State Penitentiary, are so far com- prison. 
pleted as. to furnish, in the opinion of tbe said keeper and in-
spectors, safe' and sec1.1re accommodations for the convicts; and 
the said convicts, when removed to the said new State Peniten-
ary, shall there be and remain, kept" imprisoned, and punished, 
according to their respective sentences, and the laws of this state, 
until duly discharged. 

Passed, March 9, 1836. 



_ i\ SUPPLEMENT.to the Act entitled "An Act to lncor• 

porate the Pro1estant Episcopal Church of St. Mary, in 
the City of Burlington," to annul the former· charter 

thereof, ai1d to' repeal i' An Act to amend and confirm 

the.ch~rter of the Episcopal Church, called St. Mary, in 

the City of Burlington-," passed May twenty-eighth, 

seventeen hundred and ninety-three. 

Sec. L BE iT ENACTED by the _Council and General /J.ssem-
bly of this State, and itis hereby enacted by the _authority of · 
the same, That all the proviso c_ontained in the fourth section 

Proviso of 
fourth section 
of former act 
repealed. 

- . of the act to which this is a supplement, be, and the same is . 
New provis;o. _ hereby repealed ; and that the following proviso be inserted 

in lieu thereof, viz.: Provided always, that in the disposition, 
~ale, or alienation of such messuages, houses, lands;· tene-
ments and hereditaments, the consent of at least six members 
ofthe vestry shal_l be had and obtained. -_ 

Part of former · . Sec. 2 . .And be it enacted, That the words following' the 
E,Ct r;pealcd. secoi1d proviso, in the eleventh section of the act to which 

this is a supplement, to ,vit: "~hat if at any time nine or 
' more meq1bers of the said vestry shall agree so to do, they 

may" discharge said minister, giving him six months notice of 
their inti;mtion, after which time his salary shall cease, and 
the said minister shall peaceably -leave the church, and'' be,• 
and the same are hereby repealed and stricken out ofthe said 
eleventh section. . , - · _ 

Passed, March 9, 1836. 



AN ACT to dissolve the marriage c~1~tract befween Han-

nah D. Wallin and her husband, Silas B. Wallin. 

Sec. J. BE IT. _ENACTED by the Council and General Assem-
. bly of this State, and it is hereby _enacted by the authority of Silas B. an,i\ 
· the s~me, That the marriage co?tract be:tween Hannah. D. ~~I(l~h£, 
. Wallm, of the county of. M.orns, and Silas B. Wallin, her vorced. · 
husband, be, and the same is hereby dissolved as folly, as .if 

. they had never been joined in matrimony. . · . . 

Pas~ed, March 9, 1836 . 

. A SUPPLEMENT to the Act entitled "A11 Act for i11-. 
corporating the Town of Princeton." 

' Sec. L BE IT·_llNACTED by the Council and General Assem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

· the same, That it shall be lawful for the mayor, recorder and Powers. ~f rn,F 
. alder.men of the borough of Princeton, or either of them, to gistrates in-

cotmnit ever'y offender against. the laws of this state, or the creased,. 
ordinances of the said borough, to the .prison belonging to the 
said borough, there to remain until discharged accordii1g to 
law . 

. Se~. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the mayor, recorder, aT-
dermen, and assistants, or a majority of them, of which tbe 
mayor or recorder is always to be one, shall have fu!Lpower Additional 

. and authoritv, from time,to time, and .,at all.times, hereafter,P0 'Yers gran& 
to makesuchby-laws, ordinances and regulations, in writing, :i~t corpora" 
not repugnant to the laws and constitution of this stato, or of ' 
the United States, and the. same to enforce, revoke, alter, an'd. 
amend, as to theni shall appear necessary, for the r.egnlation, 
paving, cleansing a_nd keeping in repriir the streets, highways, 
lanes.and alleys, with the side walks and pavements of the 
same within the ljmits of th_e said borough; and for prevent-. ' ' 
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Ing the incumhering or ,obstructing the said streets, highwayf 
lanes, alleys, side walks and pavements.· · 

Passed, March 9, 1836. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Trenton S'ilk Man?facturing· 
Company. 

I 

Sec. 1. £E IT ENACTED by the Council and General .flssem-: 
bly of this State, and it· is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That John Titus, John Mershon, William P. Sher-
man, Benjamin Chapman, Zachariah· Rossell, George Miller, 
and such other' persons as now am., or hereafter may be as-
sociated with them, and th~ir successors and assigns, be, and, 
they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate iq-

Style of in-. law, by the narpe and style of" The Trenton Silk l\fanufac-
corporation. turing Company," for the sole purpose of planting mulberry 

trees, raising and feeding silk worms, erecting and establish-
ing manufactories of silk, in all its various branches., .::di arti-
cles of which silk is a principal part, and dying, printing and 
bleaching the same; and that, by that name, they and ,their• 
successors shall have power, and continue .to. be a body .cor-
porate, and be capable in .law of suing a.nd being sued, plead-
ing and being impleaded, answering and being an.swered 
unto, and defending and being· defended, in all courts and 
places, and in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, causes,. 
and matters whatsoever; and they and their successors may 
have .a common seal, and the same may make, alter, and 
change at their pleasure; and they and their successors, by 

Powers, 

'"I 1 .. their corporate narne, shall in law be capable of buying,. 
vv iat rca es- h Id' d . . 1 d d' h d 'd. tatG irmy be o mg, an conveying any an s, not _excee 1ng one un. re : 
hdd and seventy acres, tenements, hereditaments, goods, wares 

c\nd merchandizes whatsoever, in said state, ne'cessary or use-
ful for the said corporation to carry on the manufacturing 
operations above mentioned, and all ot.her real. estate, whi'clr 
shall have been bona fide morrgaged to the said corporation 
by way of s.ecurity, or conveyed to them in satisfaction of 

.. debts previously contracted in the course of dealing1 or pur~ 
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~based ~t ~ales upon judgmei1ts or decree's whicii shall have 
been obtain~d for such debts; Prov;ided always, that the fonds 
of said corporation, or any part theteof, shall not be applied, Restrictions. 
used or e[[Jployed at any time in banking operations, or for · 
any ·other purpose or purposes inconsistent with the provi-

- sions of this ,11ct. · 
Sec. 2. /lnd be 1 it enacted,. That the stock, property and 

concerns of the said company shall be managed and conduct 0 'Time an.d 
ed by firn directors, being stockholders, one of whom ·shall mode of elect. 
• 'd J ! 11 h Id h · fX: r c ing directors, . oe presi ent, w 10 s,rn . o t ,eir o uc·es 1or one year irom 
the first Monday of May, in every year; and that tbe said 
directors shall be elected· on the last Monday of April, in 
every ),.ear, at such time and place as shall be directed by 
the by-law~ of the said company; of which election public 
notice shall ,be given of the time ~ud place, not less than ten 
d::iys previous, in one of the newspapers pr/nted in the coun-
t\' where such election shall be made bv such stockholders aiJ 
shall attend for that· purpose, either iri pers~n or. by proxy; 
and their elections shall be by ballot, and each stockholder 
shall be entitled to as m-any votes as he shall hold shares of 
the_ capital stock of said com.pany, and the persons having tl~e 
greatest number of votes, beinv stockholders, shall be direc 0 

tors; and if it shall happen at ~ny election for directors that 
two or more persons shall have an equal number of votes, in 
such manner that a greater number than five shall, by a: piu-
rality_ of votes, appear to be chosen as directors, then the said 
stockholders shall proceed to ballot a second time; and, by a . . . 
Plurality of votes, determine which of the persons havinrr an Dirc;tors to · · · ' . f · · · • ,.., appomt ofli, equal number o votes shall -be director or chrectors, so as to cers, · 
complete the whole number of five; and the said directors, 

. as soon 'as may he after their election, s1iall proceed in like .. 
manner to elect bv hallot one m1t of tl::ieir number to be their 
president, and sh;ll, at the same or some other time, elect an . 
acting manager or managers and such sub-agents of.the said 
compan·y as may be requisite to conduct its business, also a _ 
secretary to said company; and if any vacancy or vacancies Y~cancies sup-· 
shall at any time happen, by death, ·removal, resignation or phed, 
otherwise, among the directors elected, the secretary; ma-
hagen;, or sub-agents. su.ch vacancy or vacancies shall be 
filied, for the remainder of the year in which they may hap-
pen, by such person or persons as the remainder of tbe direc-
tors, for ;the time being, or the major part of them, shall ap-
point. . · · . 

Sec.' 3. Ancl be it enacted, That the cDpital stock of said Airtount al 
company shall not exceed one hundred tboµsand dollars, and capital " 
shall be divided into shares of fifty dollar~ each; but it shall 
nevertheless be lawful for.the said company, when and as 

I s 2 . . 
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@opn as· a sufficienLportion of the said capital stock shall hav~ 
b(;!en subscribed for and paid, or satisfactorily secured .to be 
paid, to pui·chase land and mulberry\ trees, and erect the ne-
cessary bu,ildings and machinery, su$cient to commence the 

' '. said business, .and with. that capital ~onduet,and carry it on,. 
until they shall_ find it expedient t@ extend their capital,, 
which they are authorized t<;t do fro:m tirne to time, to the 
amount herein before mentioned; arid it shall be lawful for 
the .directors of said company to rail and demand from the ' 
stockholders respectively, aH such su}ns of money ~y them 
subscribed, at such time a11d in such ptop<;>rtions as t~.ey shall: 

Stock forfoitecl d~er,n (Jroper, under pain of forfeiting tbe·shares cif.said .stock. 
o~failure to holders, and all previous payments the',reon, if such-payments· 
pay insta.I::· shall not be made within thirty days after a notice requiring 
ments. such payment shall have been publish~c;l for that time in one· 

P~oviso, ,, 
·01· more ,newspapers published in the ~ity of Tretiton:. Pro-
vided nevertheless, that the instalments shall not be more tharr 
five dollars each, and at least thirty cfa1ys apart. · · . 
' Sec. 4. And ·be it enactf',d, That the ~toe~ and property of 

, the said--cotporat1()t1, of wh\ltev~r .liat9re or kind;.sha:U: be 
deem~d personal estate, · and shall be', fra11Sferable in sucrr 

l>ividerrds to manner as shall be prescribed b,y the by' -laws. of.· .said corpo•. · be .made,•_ ration; Provided, that dividends shall '11nnually be made to 

Corporation : 
. ncit dissolved' 

for failure t.; 
elect on day· 

. prescribed., 

l'owe:rs··aucl: 
. ·duties. of di-
'il'ectors, 

· and amo9gst the stockholders, from and out of the profits of 
' the ~aid cdrporat_ion, but iri no, case shall,.any,pa1't of the 

capital stock be' so divided. , 'i ' . 
. Sec. 5. And be it enaJted, That i~ d~e it should ,at\~ny, 

tim,e happen that an (;,lection should not, \be made on the day 
, that pursuant to this act it ought .to be rrtade, the said corpo~ 
ration shall not for that cause be deemed \to; be dissolved, but 

· it shall and may be la wfol to hold such el1oction on such other', 
· days, in the manner aforesaid, as shaU- b~ prescribed by the 
l:;,y-laws and ordinances qf said ,corporation; and the office.r~ 
0f the. preceding year shall hold their offic;es, respe_ctively, 

.until said election, or u.ntil others are a:ppoi~itedjn their stead. 
Sec., 6 . .flnd be it enacted, ·That a majority ofthe-direct~rs; 

for the time being, ~hall form a board for the 'transacting the 
·business of the. corporation, and shall haye power to make 
and prescribe such by-laws, rule.sand regulations, not repug-
nant to the laws, or constitution of the United States, or of: 

. this state, as shall appear needful 'and pr6per,· touching the· 
management and dispositjon· of, the stock) estate, property, 
effects and profits of the said eor.porationJ, officers1 appoint-
ment, clerks, mana·gers, agents; ~fl.lade;; anµ allowances, as 
to them· shall' seem necessary, a-11·d may at their'discretion re-
move or discharge fro1n thefr<'emp'loy any\ milnager, agent, 
secretary, -clerk, or other _person engaged iii said factories oit' 
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il:msfoess, and supply their places by the appointment of others· 
in their, stead. . .. 

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That the directors shall 'at all 
times keep; or cause to be kept, at their manufactorv or ma- Bool,s to be 

f . . 'b I f . l . ' . h II .b kept open to nu actones, proper oo ,s .o acc_ounts, m w 11c1~ s a_ , e re_gu- inspccti~n of 
hrly entered all the transactions bf the said corporat10n, stockholders. 
which books shall at all times be open to the inspection of 
the stockholders of said company. 

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That. no transfer of stock shall 
, be valid until such transfer shall be entered or registered in Limitation 

the book or books _to kept by the president mid directors for · 
that purpose, and that this act shall continue' and be in force Act may be at 
,:for thirty years after its passage, and further t]lat the legis- !rd orrepe.a!. 

· fature may at any time hereafter alter, modify or.repeal this 
:net, whenever the public good requires it. 

Pas8ed, March 9, 18313. · 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "An Act concemc_• 
ing · wrecks," passed the th_ird of March, eighteen hun~ · 
dred and twenty . 

. . . Sec. I. BE ,IT ENACTED by the Council and General .As- ' 
. :sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority Amount of 

if 'h ·'fl f . l f h . f h' I salvage to,oo fJ l ,e same, Jat rorrr ana a ter t . e rassrng O , t IS act, I la.t settled by· ar-
when aoy person or persons shall assrnt 111 ·preservrng the vessel bit1ators 

. andj cargo of any vessel wrecked or in distress, and arbitrators 
shall he chosen to adjust nnd ascertain the amount of compen-
sation for sl)ch services, that it shall be the duty o'f said arbitra-
tors, to award the amount I? be paid said salvo rs in money, and To be paid in 
not to award any part of said cargo or vessel. . · money 

-Sec. 2. And be it enacted, 'fhalit shall not be lawful for 
any c·ommi,sioner, appoinled under this act, to engage directly . · 
.or indirectly, in the saving of any vessel or· cargo as aforesaid, 
for his own private benefitand interest; .but that he shall pay 
.over. to thl;l salvo.rs the whole amount allowed or awarded to 
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them it1 maney as aforesaid; and tbat said commissioner sh:ril · 
receive no othei· compensation, interest, or reward for his ser• 
vices, tkrn such as is provided for in the aforesaid act. 

. . . /· . 

· Sec. 3. And be it enacted, Thf\t if any commissioner shall 
Pfr,1alty for be convicted of exacting any agreement or reward for his o,vn 
violatinglaw pers611al bene-fit M intere,t, he shall. be removed from, and 

thereaf1er be rendered incapable of holding said office. 
. . Sec, 4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, Tlrnt no commission·er of wrecks 

Commrnsron- • l . l ]' . . d. 1· ·1 . d' . I . 1... ers net to pur- Ill t lls state, s l:i , be engHge ·, c 1rect y or m 1rect y, rn tue pur-
chase wrecked chase of ,iny stranded or iNrecked vessel or goods; and all goods 
~essels or car- so sold shall be openly exposed to pu_bllc view in such parcels 
go · as shall be deemed most likely to cause the· articles thus sold, 

to bring t!ie best price. · . 
Sec. 5 . .8.nd be it enacted, That all moneys now in the 

"" fi treqsorv of' this state, or which shall hereafler come into said lnoneys or ' , . ' 
unclaimed treasury, ansmg from the proceeds of wrecked or stranded 
goods to go to goods or other prnperty, shall, on the expiration of the time 
school fund allowed by the act to which tbis' is a supplement, to the owne1· 

to claim die same, and the same being unclaimed, be, as .soon 
as can conveniently be done, be paid over to .the trustees of 
the school fond, to be by them invested in some stock in the 
same manner_ as otbe1· moneys are invested by them; and tba 
interest, ai·ising on the moneys sci invested, sball enure and qe 
1·eceived by· tlle treasurer, for tbe ,benefit of the fund for the 
support of free schools, and be credited and accounted for ac-
cordingly. 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That 1he fifteenth section of 
'!?art of former, the act to which this is a supplement, be, and the same i$ here" 
;wt repealed by repealed. 

Passed, Murch 9,.1836, 



AN ACT to incorporate the Bridgeton Glass·· Manufacturing 

Company. 

Sec.· I. BE IT EN ACTED by the Council rmd Genr:ral Assem-
bly of this Statei and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That David Reeves, Nathan L. Stratton, JaHies B. 
Potter, WilJiam Bevan, Edmund Davis, Robert G. Brewster, 
Samuel W. Seeley, George Ayres, Enos.}, R;ndolph, 'and Style_of incoi·0 

L . B D . d l .h . . .b f porat1on. evr . av1s, an su.c I ot er persons as_ now are, or erea ter 
may be, associated with them, a_nd their successors, be, and 
they are hereby constituted and declared to · b~ a body politic 
and corµorate, in fact, name, and l:iw, by the narr)e and style of 
"The Bridgeton Glass Manufacturing Company," for the ptir-
pose of establishing and carrying on manufactures of iviodow 
glass, and all other ~rticles of glass ware incidental to a glass 
manufactory, at Bridgeton, in the county of Cumberland in 
this sra1e; and by tlrnt name, they and their successors and as-
signs, shall-and may have continued successioti, and be persons 
capable in law of contracting and being contracted with, suing 
and. being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and 
being answ~ted unto, defending and being defeuderl, in all 
couns and plaC!:)S whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, 
causes, complaints, and matters whatsoever; and may have and· 
use a common seal, and make, alter, change, and renew the 
same at pleasure; and shall be vested with all the powers inci-
dental to a corporation, and necessary for the objec1s aforesaid, 
and by that name and style, shall be capable. of purchasing, 
µaiding, using and 'conveying any estate real 01· personal, for the 
use of the said corpor~tion : Pro11ided, .that the real estate so 
to b_!l purchased or holden b.y the _said corporation, sb~ll be suc_h What real es, 
only a~ may be necessary_ for the p~rposes of c_ari'yrn~ o_n, .01· tate may be 
promoqng the manufacturing opernuoos; for which this mcor- held. -
poration is established, arid such other as shall have been bona 
fid_e mortgaged to said corporntion by way of'security, or con-
veyed to them in satisfaction of debts previously contracted in 
lhe course of its de1;1ling, or 'purchased by them at sales upon 
_executions in their favor. · 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, . That the capital stock of said 
incorporation,. shall be ihirty thousand dollal's, which shall be A , f 
-~ivided into shares of twenty:fi~e ?• liars eac_b, but it shall· nev- ca¢~~t!t~ck . 
. ertbeless be lawful for the said rncorporat1on, when, and so ,-
~oon as five thousand dollars, of the sai_d capital stock shall have 
been subscribed and pa'id, to co;nmirnce the said business; and 
with that capital, conduct an<;! carry it on, uniil they shall fiud 
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1t expedit;nt to extend their capital, wh1ch the president and oi~ 
.rectors of said company, are authorized to do from time to time, 
by j'eceiving ne\v subsci-iptions to the_ir capital stock, to the a-
mount berem before m,rntioned, and it shall and tnay be· lawful 
for the pre0irlent and directDJS of said company for the lime. be-
ing, to call in ari'd demand from tbe .stockholders,· respectively, 
all Sllcb suws oT money by them subscribed, at such times, and 

, in .such prnportions as tlwy shall deem ·proper, npon pain of 
. forfeitiog ,be sb~res of sr.id stockholders, on which default shall 

Sto;1! forfeited be made, and aH previous payments-lile1·eon,. if such payments 
on 1U1!ure to \ I] b d • ·" , d r , . • ' , Pi'Y inst:i.1- sJa, not · e rn;: e w1l!11n sixty . ays a ter notice, requirrng such 
ments payment, shall bave beerfg1ven m one or morn news.papers pub-

lished in tbe countv of Cumberland in this stnte: Provided, 
'tlrnt no instalment sliall be required· at any one time exr.eeding 

five dollars on ~ach slrn, e and ib;it no two instalments shall be 
required within thirty days of e·~cb othe'i .. 

Sec. 3. And b'e it enacted, That Jonathan Efmer, Levi B. 
Books of sub- Davis· ::ind Robert G. B1ews1erJ s\nill be·c·ommissinners, whose 

- scription for du,y it s!n\l be to open books. to receive subsr,riptions to the 
; 10;~:J~ be capital sto.ck of_ 1be said corporntion, in the first instan~e_, at some 
P su1ta:ble place, in the county of Cumbmfand, upoil g1vmg twen-

. ty d8ys no rice in two ,or more of the ne,vspapers published in 
this st'ate, nearest to the place where the said factory is to be 
established, of the time' and. pl8ce of opening such books,• and 
also, of the amount of the first instalment, tben td be paid·; and 
as soon as stock to the amount of five 1liousand dollars shall be 
subscribed, it sbnll be ,the duty of the said commissioners io 
give a like notice for tbe meeting of 1he swckholders_, to choose 

First dircc- 'five directors; and tlie said conpnissioners sh~ll be inspectors 
tors. of the first election of dir<Jclors of said. company ; and shal\ 

certify under iheir hands; the narne.s of those duly elected, an<l 
deliver over to tilem the subscription boo_ks, and tbe monies 
and securities received for snbscriptions; and the said commis• 
sione1s shall ~ppoint the time an~ place of holding the firs: 
meeting of directors. 

-Time and Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the stock, pi:operty, busi• 
made of elect- d er · • I · d · h 11 b . d · ing directors, ness, an aua11;5 ot 1_ 10. sai earl por1a111o1n s 1a1 . e mdan~ge ba• .c 

condueted by nve directors, w lO s 1a at a times urrng t e1: 
cootini1ance in office, be citizens of :he United States," and this 
Slate, and stockboldel"S in the said company, in their own right, 
and the said directors slwll be elected oh tbe first Mondav in 
April in each year, and shall bold their offices for one· yeaf: 
and until. others shall be elected iri their stead, which electiou 
shall be held at snch bour of, the day, and at such place as the 
board of directors for the time being, shall appoint, under the 
inspection of three stockholders, not being directors, to be ;ip · 
pointed by the board of directors, previous to every such elec· 
tion. ~'d such election sh.all be made by ballot, and by a plu-
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rality of the votes of the stockholders then present, or the1f 
proxies, such proxies 'always 10 designate the person or "per-
sons so tp, ,be voted for, allowing one vote for every share of 
_said, stock, under ten, one vote·for every two shares above ten, 
arid under thirty, and one vote for every five shares above thirty, 
until said votes amom,Jt tn two hundred; and no. stockholder 

'shall give more tbnn two hundred rntcs at any election as afore-
said, but no stock.shall entitle the hO!der to vote unless tbe 

, same sbal/ have been held by him at least sixiy cfoys next im-
mediately preceding .such election; ·of wbidi election, public 
notice shall be gi\·en, in two of thr, newspapers printed in this 
state, nearest ,tbe place where ~ucb factory is to be established,· 

. at least twenty days next pieceding stich election. 
Sec. 5. And be. it enacted,, 'fhat ii' it slioufd at rny 'time 

happ~n, that .an, election of djrectors should not be made on 
any day when,. pursuant lO this act it ought to have been' mn'de 
tbe said corporation shall not, for that cause, lrn deerned to be 
dissolved;. but it shall be lawful 0\1 any 01hcr clay, 10 boid __ aod 
make all election, of direc,tora,..i11 sucil nnnner as shall buve 
been prescribed by tlie by-laws.of the said corporation. , 
' , .. · ., I • 

1 Sec. 6.' And be it enacted, That the directors,first chosen, 

Corporation 
not disso) vect 
for failure to--
elect on day· 
pre~cribed 

or that may hereafter be cbosen, sli3ll as soon as may be, after . · 
I · ] · · ·1· I l ' · f , · 1 j · President to he' t mu· e ect100, meet ana, proceec to c 1cose one .o ttle saH, ( 1- chosen.-

rectors to be president, who s'ball preside until _fbe next annnal. 
o·r other elec1ion, to be lvJ!den ,' thiore";\er, and i(J case· of the·. 
death, resignation, or inabifoy to serv.e, of the pl'esident or any 
director of the said corporation, such vacancy or vacancies may 
be filled for life ,1•ernai11Uer of tbe year, 01· until 1be next elec-
tion, by the d1reetors, for the time being, _or a rnnjority or tliem : 
and in -case of the absence of thff pre!iirlent, 1he bo1Jrd of di-
re.ctors shaH lrnve power to r1ppoint' a president pm tempore, 
who shall have and exercise such powers irnd functions as the 
by,laivs of the said corporn.tion shall provide: 

,. 

Sec .. 7 . ./lnd be it enacted, That the snid president and di-
rectors, . for 1be time being, cir a. majority of them, shall form towers and: 
a b.oard for tranaacting tbe business of the said C(lrporation, and dutiesofdiree. 
shall·-lrnve pnwer to ma!{e and prescribe such by-laws, rule:i and ,tors _ 
rngulaiions, as to tbern s!rnll appear needful and propft, .recpect-
ing the man:1ge1ne11t and cfoposi:ion of the stock, prop_er!y,· es-· 
tate and effe'ers of the said. corporntr::rn; the ,1ianag(,ment and· 
conducting the business of the s~id corpor~tion, :ind ,all matters 
appertaining thi;reto; tile 1ransfer of shares of ,be stock, tile 
election and riwetinr;s of tbe directors, tbe powers and conduct 
of ihc officers of said corporatiot;; ::nd snd1 by-laws, rules :rnrl 
regullltions, at tbeir discr'etion; to l'cpe,al, nl:er, or modify: pro- Pio1iso· 
videdi tbat sucb by-laws, mks, or regulations, slnffnot be re-



pugnanJ to, thi~ charter, to· the . consti!ution. and la,vs of tl~1s: · 
state, or of .the United States. 

Sec. 8: ,.1lnd be it enacted, That! the stock and. property 
of the said ,corporation, of whatever·, nature O'r kind, shall be-

Stock personal deemed personal· pr.operty ; and the s,harns of the stocK in the 
. prnperty, a!1d. saicLconipany; shall 'be transfei-ahle otllJ 0,11 th~ 'books of the 

.• .mode of trans• b I , ·ct · · ,· r ·1 · . 'ferring. .. ... •·.. compa?y, to, e rnpt oy the pres1. ~nt a,nd u1rectors wr pat.pur-
,pose, w ibe presence of the president, or .one of the dm:ctors1· 
pr the se·cretary of said company, in ~uch manne( as shall be-
prescribed by the by-la1vs of said company. . . · .. , 

, , Sec. 9. A.ncl be it 'enacted, Tbat ',the p;esid~nt 3.nd direc-
.., 1 , . tors shall at· alt times keep a book 'or, books, ir1 1~.hich shal'l be 
noo,s open to. ', II ·1 d' ·1· ,. · ·kl ·Id· ' I ·' l' inspection of etll~reo a t 1~ procee 1ngs 10 · Irie stoc~, 10" ers 1at t rnir annu~ 
stockholders. 0!' · ot,ber meetings, and all the proceechngs. of the bm:rd ;of d1-

. rectors; and they shall also. keep a( their. nia.nufactory;. books• 
of acccrnnt, in which· shall, be regularly ~ntered a!Hhe transac-

,"tions 1rnd acco.unts of the said corporation; ~bich book~ sh'lllF 
. be subject at all times•, in busi9es_s hou~s, to· the·ir1spectio11: of' 

the s10cklwlders of the cot'npany; a.n.d the president and direc-' 
tors shall,in one year afte1, said works have. been i'i1. operation,. 

· ap.d annually thereafter, declnr'e and pay:dividends,'of so.much 
Dividends to of the clear p1:ofit~. resulti11g from the bu~iness ohbe .said :Cor-be made. 

porati\)n, to the stqckholders, as they shall deetn expedient. ·. 
Restrictions •. ' Sec, IO. And.be it' e~acted, ,Ti;at tlie_ corp·orati;n,. Jtereby 

,create,d, shall not engage in,.o.r carry OTJ', or ernp]Qy 'any pait, 
of. their c?.pital stock in baol(ing operatioils. · ·· ' , 

Sec. JL ..ind be it ~naded, That Ibis 'actshaH be ai1d con;,, 
Limitation of tinue in" force for tbe. terrri of 'thrrty rears lromlh'e passing:. 
act. · thereof,. and,· from thence irntil the close of ·tbe 'ne'xt)ession · o( 

the Legislature, and no longer; provided'alway.~,' that th~; Le~, Act may be, · 
altered or r'e-
pealed, -

gislatui·e niay at any time hereaner, alt'er,':.modify or repeal the 
·s~me, whenever in their opinion the public good slraJI require it. 

Passed/M.al'ch 9, 1836, 
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AN ACT to. authorize a trustee therein named, to sen· 
certain real estate of Nathaniel Crane, deceased. 

:W-11:i.:1nJA§ Nathaniel Crane, deceased, 9f Bloomfield, in the·. 
county of Essex, died, leaving a . last will and testament, 
which w:as duly proved and recorded in • the surrogate's 
office in the county of, Essex, aforesaid; in which, after p .. bl 
giving to his widow, Hannah Crane, the use andoccupa• · ream e, 
tion of his homestead during her natural life, and certain 
personal estate, in lieu of dower; among other things, he 
devised; a certain lot of land of about twenty•t wo acres, si~ 
tuate in the township'of Caldwell, in the county of Essex, 
bounded on the north by a drift way road, on the west by 
laiids of Amos Crane, on the south bv Jai1ds of Moses P. 
Crane,' and on the east,bv lands of Ashe~ Crane, to Natha~ 
nie_l M. Gould, Asher C/ane, and the heirs of Nathaniel L 
Crane, that is to say, ,Derinda, Harriet, Mary and Nancy,.• 

, all h1inor children; .11.nd whereas the said lot of land is un~ 
· productive and very much out of fence, and all the heirs 
are desirous to have the said lot sold; Jlnd whereas the 
said minor children are . orphans, and. have JJO other pro-
,perty, real or· personal, for their support and education,. 
they pray a law to auth?rize the sale thereof-Therefolie~ 

_Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .llsffem~-
bly cif this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same; That Williaw G. Crane be, and he is hereby a'P- Trustee au. 
pointed a trustee,' with full power and ,authority to sell, di:s- · thorized to sell 
pose of and convey the afoiesaid lot of land of about twenty~: lau<ls . 
two acres, situate in the township of Cald weH, in the county· 
of Essex, with the' appurtenances thereunto belonging, as 
soon a~ conveniently may be, at public sale, first advertising: 
. th.e same in a newspaper_ printed in the county of Essex, and 
:most generally circulated through the place where the said 

1land is situated, for.the space of six weeks; and w4en sold,, 
the said trustee shall make out, execute, and deliver, in due 
form of liw, iwhis own name, as truste·e aforesaid, a good 
and sufficient deed .or deeds of ,conveyance, according to the 
estate and interest which the said Nathaniel Crane, deceased~ 
had. in the same al the time of his death, which sale, as made · 
and cqnfirmed by deed, shall entitle the purchaser or pur~, · 
chasers to all the estate, right, title and interest which the 
heirs and widow of the said Nathaniel Crane, deceased, now 
have in and to, the same. 

Sec. 2, And be it enacted, That before the said tn,1s tee en-·· 
ters upon the trust assigned him by this act, he. shaU entei• 

T2 , 
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into bond to the governor of this state, his successors and ilil· 
signs, in such a~ount, and with two sufficient free~old sure-
ties as shall be approved by the orphans' court of the county 
of Essex, conditioned for the faithful performances of said 
trust. 

Sec. 3 . .And be it enacted, That .the said trustee shall keep . 
Accoimt~ to be a· full, fair, and just account of the sales made by him under· 
flJed ln thesur-. this act, with the costs .and expenses thereof, and exhibit the 
rogate's · office said accounts under oath, to the orphans' court of said 'county 

of Essex, within six months after the sale or sales shall be 
made, to be approved by the said court; which accounts 
shall be recorded and. filed by the iiaid surr0gate of said 
county, when approved by said court; and tbe1 said trustee, 
after deducting from t.he proceeqs of such sale or sales all 
legal costs and expenses, and sur..h reasonable commissiqns as 

. , . f' shall be allowed by said court, shall pay the residue thereof . ° to Na_thaniel M. (!-ould, ~sher Crane, _and the guardian or 
sale; guardians of.the minor heirs ofNathamel I. Crane, deceaseq,-

in proportion to the legal rights of the said respective heirs; 
or if there be no guardians of the said respective minors, then 

· the said trustee shall place the said residue, or such parts 
thereof as there shall be no guardian entitled to receive the 
same, at interest, on good security, and make use of the inte. 
rest annually as it becomes due, for the education and sup-
port of said minor children, and shall pay the said principal 
to the said minor children whenever they shall respectively 
attain the age of twenty-one years; and in case the aforesaid_ 
minors, Derinda, Harriet, Mary and Nancy, or either of thelJ:!, 
shall die intestate, before they severally arrive at the age of 
twenty-one years, and leaving no child or children, then after 
the death of such minor or. minors, the said trust fond sham 
go to the same per,sons, and be disposed. of in the same man-. 
ner, under the direction of the said will or otherwise, as the 
'said real estate would have been disposed of if the same had 
not been sold. . · · 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, Tha>t no sale or deed of convey-
Rights ofothet ~nee~ which may be m~de b_y virt_ue of the authority gra~ted 
persons not to m this act, shall alter, 1mpa1r, or JO any way. affect the right, 
be affected. title, interest or claim of any person or persons whatsoever,. 

of, in or to the said real estate,or any part thereof, other tharu 
that of the aforesaid heirs at law of the said Nathaniel Crane~ 
deceased, and their legal representatives. 1 ' 

'Passed, March 9, 1836. 
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AN ACT to incorporate the Phenix Manufacturing Come 
pany of Trenton. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assem-
bly of tlzi,s 'state, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That \rilliam A: Hop~ins, Charles M. Lupp, and 
Henry Bourn:;iu,' and their &ssociates, and their successors, shall 

. be, and they are hereby.incorporated and·made a body politic, St 1 f. 
hy the name and style of "The Phe~ix Manufacturing Com- pJa~i~n ~!~t 
pany," for the purpose of manufactUl'ing cotton, wool, and flax, objects. 
and dyeing, .printing, and bleaching the same, or any part there-
of, arid carrying on the business, incident to the sanie, and shall 
have pOwer, to raise by subscription, in shares o( one hundred Amo~nt of ea. 
dollars each a capital of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, pita! stock 
and as ~oon as five hundred shares shall be subscribed and paid 
in, tht:i individuals above named, or a majority of them may, by 
public no,tice of thi"rty days, given in one or more of the public 
newspaper. printed in the city of Trenton, call a meeting of the El r f tJi, 
stockbolders,cif, the. said company, for an election of five direc- re:~;~n ° · 
tors, each of whom shall be a stockholder, to be voted for by 
Jhe said stockholders; according to their respective shares,· in 
person or by proxy: the said individuals . above named; or a 
majority of them, to be in~pectors and judges of such first elec-
tion; and the said directors, when elected, shall choose out of 
their number a president; and the directors of the said compa-
ny shall, annually thereafter, by public notice as aforesaid, call 
meetings of the stcicl~holders, for elec,ting directors of the •said 
company, and s,hall appoint three of the stockholders,' not being c 

· directors, as inspectors of such election ; said directors, shall 
. continue in office until such election be complete, and shall, at. 
all. times have power to make by-laws for the government of 
said company, not repugnant to the constitution and laws of this 
state and the Un,ited States; and also shall have power to call 
in said stock, from time to time, in such instalments :is they . 
shall think. necessary, not exceeding ten' dollars on each share, . · 
by giving public notice. as afort:isaid; and to declare forfeited to Stoc~ forf@ited · 
the said company, the stock with all previous payment made onfi:ilutre1to 
thereon,· of all such stockholders as shall neglect or refuse to :"Int:.s a· 
pay the instalments upon their respective slwres, as shall be _re~ · .· 
quired to be paid as above: Provided, previous notice of thirty Proviso · 
days shall 1have been given to each delir.quent ~tockbolder. 

Sec. 2. JJ.nd be . it enacted, Tbat all elections for direc-
tors of said compa11y shall be by ballot; and if the directors, ~ode_ of elect, 
r· h. · b · · · r I 'd , l II t' mg d1rcctori,, rnr. t .e time erng, o., 11e sat company, s 1a at any 1me neg-. 
lect or. refuse to· give notice, as in the first section of this act is 
directed, for the election of directors, that then, upon s.uch negq 



1ect or refusal, the -stockllol'cler~, 0~. a majprity nf them, may; 
within the etime in such case prescribed by law, give ;notice and 
()all such.meetings, and elect directors, in like manner, as if~aid 

· directors .had given notice as by ihis act is req,uired : an'd if at 
a11y election for' dirnctors, ti,yo or. more persons· voted for,· s_ball 
receive .a·n equal m\mber of votes, then tbe directors fo~ the tin1e · 
·being, shall determine, by ba,llot, wbicbof.the said persons. so 
having an equal nurnberCJf vote.s, .shal'l be director or directors, 
as shalt be required ro complete s11ch el.ecti_on; and ·upon, the. 
death/or resignation of anfof the s~id directors, the ,remaioi•g 

_ .. directors shall choose, from among the stockholders, some per-
" · _son pr persons to fill snch vacaiTcy or va'cancies, ,vho shall hold 

his or their office u_nlil the next _annua-1 election shall be c;omple-

· · Offixiers and 
agents a J?·, · 
pointed.· 

~d. . .. 
Sec: 3;.!i.~d be i/ enacted, That the saiddirectors, shall;, at 

the fast nieeting after' their election, appllint a .president, and 
· they may app(!int a secretary, 1re.asurer, and such other officers 
·arid agents as. they. may from time to ti.me .deem necessary or use-
ful, with such compensation as they- may think adequate; and re-
quirnfrom such-officers or agents, such qohds and security_ for 

· theif good concluct as may to .them appear reasonable and ·. pro.; . 
. . . 

Sec.~ 4. And be it enacted, ·hat the -~aid c~mpany m,ay, 
1Whai lands for the purpose' of carryi0g into effectthe object expressed .in 
1'/1.ay he held the firsf section of this act, buy, ,rent, take, and hold,or otber-

wi~e become seized and'p()ssessed of; and.hold all st.ich. lands,·. 
IJOL exceeding one ri'cre; and- such tenemeni~'.and water' pciwer, 

. add other real and persot~al estat~ iii the townships of·. Trenton l 
and. Not1ingham, as may be. necessary a.nd useful for the pur-

. poses aforesaid; and· the same may improve an,d use, or sell, 
·let; or other-vi_se dispose of, as tbey.shaU·deem proper; arid_ 
the ~aid company: by their corpot;ate i:Jam~, may sue and be 
sued,. pkad. and be impleaded, in all, C<JQ_rts \Vhatsoevet; ma'y .. 
ha\:e a ,common seal, and alter and. renew th.e same .at pleasure 
~n_d'_.shQll . have, enjoy, and exercise,· ajJ the rights, powers; an.d 
pnv1[eges,pertaining to corporf)te bodies, andnecessary for the 
pllrposes d(,this act.. . ·. · . · ' . . . 

. _ ... ~e'c. ·_ 5.' -fl:nrl bf it ~nacted, That ,a' divide~d of the nett pro~ 
fits of• tile said c~rnpany, excep~ so much thereof ,as may be set 
a~art ~or a .. smplu-s:"_fm1d, sball ht semi-a •• ually mad(} by ''tqe 
sa1~ · directors, among.Jhe· stbckboldern,, and t\ie books-· of the 
said. ~ompany shall _at all times, be opeq for the inspection of 
the s$id stockholders : l'rovided,that r:io dividends be made . 
exeept.fron~ tlJe actual profitsof said compary,. . -

Sec,. 6. And. be it enacted, That tbe ,stock of the said corri-
Jtestrietions. pany shall be persomil.prnpcrty, and transferable upon· the 1 
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· 'hooks of said company, and that no part-of the fund. of the 
company shall be used for banking purposes. 

Sec. 7 . ./lnd b_e it en~cted, That this charter shall continue in Limitation 
force until the first day of March, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-six, and no longer; arid the Legislature may Act may be al-
!'epeal, alter, ,or m0dify the same, as in their opinion, the public t~red or repea;• 
good may require. e • , 

Passed, March 9, 1836" 

t.t,:tll(-tUimrW--lSBE'ELM 

·-SUPPLElVIENT to an Att to prevent the issuing and cir• 
· culation of small notes for th~ payment of money, passed 

fourth MarcJ1, qighteen hundred and thirty-five. 
,, 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Coundl. and General Asseni- ' 
bly of· this Stat_e, ana it is hereby enacted by the authority of Add' . 1 z Th · dd" · · h ' · d b h 1tlona tax 'tae same, at ma 1t1on to,t e tax,1mpose y t e act en- on .. capital of 
titled "An act to tax bank stock," passed the second day of banks 
November, eighteen hundred and ten, or by any other act or · 
acts of .the-legislature of this state, the several incorporated 
ban.ks of this state be, and they are hereby required to pay 

. to the treasurer of this state, on the'first day of J anuflry next, 
and on tire first day of January 'in each succeeding year, the 

-additional sum of one half of one per centum upon the whole 
amount of capital stock actually subscribed and paid in, or 
which may hereafter be rnbscribed and paid in to such bank; · 
or in default thereof, the treasurer is hereby empowered '.1nd 
required to prosecute for the same, as directed in the second 
section of the act taxing bank stock; Provided nevertlwless, 
that if the ,presiden,t ~nd cashier of a~y ?f said banks shall When addi. , 
make.-oath or affirmat10n before some JUSt1ce-of the peace of tional tax shall 
the county in which said, bank is located, and file the same not be required 
with the said treasurer, that no bills have been issued or put· 
in circulation by said bank ,after the fourth day of July next, 
contrary to the act to which this is a supplement, then arid in 
that ~ase, no other or further tax than one half of one per 



'. 
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eentmn on the capital 'stock subscribed aridpaid, as afore-
said, shall be received of, or be required to be paid ~y such 
hank. 

Pa~sed, March 9, 1836. 

AN AGT to authorize the, sale .and conveyance of certaii! 

real estate, late of Daniel Y. 0verton1 of the County of 
Morris. 

. - . ' 

WHE;REAS ii, has been made to appear to the legislature of thi~. 
state, that Daniel Y. Overton, late of the county of Morris, 
hath latelv died, intestate; seized· of a small lot. of about 
twelve acres of land, with a dwelling house and other 
buildings thereon, leaving three children to wit: John L., 
,Stephen B. arid Sarah. A. Overton., who have inherited the 
. same; a;1d . that the oldest of said children is now only 
.about twelve years of age; that a large pa~Lof the iValile 
of the premi~es consists in the buildings, which are rapidly 
going to decay; and that the same cannot be sold before 
the oldest of the childre,n arrives to the age of ,twenty-one 
years; .!Jnd whereas Hester Lindsley, the mother of the 
said children, hath by her petition prayed that an act may 
be passed' appointinl?; . and authorizing some fit person to 
s.ell and convey the-same, and put out at interest the mo-. 
neys arising from such sale, for the use ahd .,benefit· of the 
said children; and the· pr.:i.yer of the said' petitioner ap-
pearing to be reasonabl,e~ Therefore, · 

) \ ' ' '.' . ' _- ' . 
Sec. L BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General..lJ.ssenz 0 

bly of this State, and it is hereby erwcted by ihe authority of · t~u;ell the. sarf!e,. '.f hat Perrine L. Van Waggo~~r · be, and is _hereby 
~<inds . authonzed and empowered to sell and convey at ,public sale,· 

as soon as may be convenient, and for the .best price, he ca.n 
optain for the same, the s.aid lot of land, with the buildings 
thereon, formerly . of. Daniel Y. Overton, deceased, of the 
county of Morris, which hath descended to his c·hildren, John 
!,., Stephen B. and Sarah A. Overton, an.d conveyance 01· 



conveyances therefor to make, vesting in the purchaser or 
pu~chasers, their heirs and assigns, all the estate therein, of 
which the said Daniel died seized, and .which his said chil-
dren have inherited; and the said Perrine L. Van Waggoner 
is hereby required to put out at int.erest on good security, Di~trlbutiol1 of 

·. the moneys aris\ng ,from such sale, for the benefit of th~ said proceeds of 
children, his reasonable expenses anq reasonable compensa- ·sale. 
tion being first deducted; and to' divid<3 the said moneys and · ' 
the interest that may accrue . the1:eo~ among the said chil- · 
dren, or the survivor of them, or their legal representatives, 
when they shall arrive to their respective ages of twenty-
one years; Provided neverthdess, that the said Perrine L. Bond to be gi" 
Van \Vaggoner, before he enters upon. the trust reposed in ven to the go;<, 
'him by this act, shall first enter into bond to the governor of ernor. 
this state, .in· s~ch suip, with such secui;ity, as shall be ap- · 

· prqved of by the surrogate of the county of Morris, condi-
tion7d for the ·due and faithful execution and performance of 
said trust, which bond shall be deposited. in the. office of the 
surrogate of the said co.unty of Morris, 

Passed, March 9, 1836. 

,i:/!2e£"" ':=71, 

AN ACt to authorize 'I'mstees therein named, to seH 

certain real estate. 

w HEREAS Elias Conoyer; of the township of Montgomery, in 
the county of Somerset, by deed bearing date the· sixth P!'eamli!e,· 
day of March, eighteen hundi·ed and thirty-three, did con-. · 
vey to William L .. Conover and Eliza Conover, children of 
the· sa.id Elias Conover, a farm or plantation, situated jrt 
the said 1township of Montgomery; together with five lots 
of land, particularly described in the said deed, in• tru~t, to' 
satisfy .and discharge all the just debts of the said :i;Iias 
Conover; and to pay to the said Elias Conover, lib execu-
tors,, administrators or assigns, the sum of fifteen hundred 
dollars to his and their own proper use forever; and with 

· power and authority to sell and convey so much of the 
said real estate as should be necessary for the purposes 



aforesaid; and to hold the residue of the said pi'operty r 
after pay1'nent of the said debts, and of the 8aid sum of fif: 

· teen hundred dollars, until· the youngest child of the said 
Elias C011dvcr should attain the age of twentv-one vears, 
and then to distribute and divide the same in equal p;.opor-
tions among all the chiidren of the said. Elias Conover, that 
is to say, Maria, wife of Samuel Brearley, Eliza Conover, 
'1Villiam L. Conover, Henrietta Conover, Catharine Cono- ' 
ver, Laufa Conover, Phcebe ConO\'er, and Sarah Ann Cono-
ver, each to ,have one share, as by the said deed, recorded in 
the clerk's office of the countv of Somerset, in Liber two of 
Deeds, folios, ninety-four, nin~ty-five, ninety-six, and ninety-
seyen, will more fully and particularly appear; and whereas, 
from the condition of the said property; and the circumstan-
ces of the cestui que trusts, it ,vould be for their benefit that 
the residu1e of the said real estate, after payment of the sa'id 
debts, and of the said sum of fifteen hundred dollars, should 
be sold, and the,proceeds thereof invested in other proper-
ty, to be holden on the sarne tr;usts; Jind whereas the per-
sons more immediately interested in the property, arid who 
are to be benefitted by the said trust!3, have by their peti-

. tion to the legislature, set forth 'the above stated facts, and 
expressed their desire to have the said p1operty sold ac-
cordingly; and the said Elias Conover, the gramor of the· 

. said property and founder of the said trusts, has expressed 
his assent thereto; but becaiise of the minority of some of 
the said cestui que trusts, the same cannot be effected with-
out legislative aid-Therefore, in order to effectuate the 
objects aforesaid, 

Sec. l. B:0 ~T ENACTED by th@ Council and General As-
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority-

1!1tustees au- of the same; That the said VVilliam L. Conover and Eliza 
thorized to sell Conover, the aforesaid trustees, be, and they are hereby au-
lands h· . d d d . b . d II . h t onze an empowere to grant, argam an se , e1t er at 

public 01: private sale, and for the best price fhat can be ob-
taii:ied therefor, the said farm or plantation, and the said five 
lots of land mentioned and described ih the said deed of the 
sixth of March, eighteen hundred and thirty-three; and to 
make, execute and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof: good and sufficient deeds and conveyances, in fee, 
simple, or for such other estate as they may grant therein;. 
and to give to the purchaser or purchasers full and sufficient 
receipts, acquittances and discharges for, the consideration 
money thereof; and the said purchaser arid purchasers there- . 
of shall hold the same, or the pa its and parcels thereof pur-
chased by them, in fee simple, or for such other est.ate as ihey 
may purchase therein1 freed, di~charged and divested. of and, 



from all and every interest or estate created by, or arisino· 
under, the before mentioned deed of trust,. . 0 

. Sec. 2. /Jnd be it enacted, That it shall be the dutv of tl~e 
. said VVillia_m I,; Conover and Eliza Conover, to in;est the In.ve5tment of 

· · d. · · · · · f · · · l I f h · d . • · . proceeds of · p~ocee s arm.mg rom tie sa e o t e sat . property, JO other sale, · · 
real es tat\}, eith·er in the: state. of.New Jersey or .elsewhere; 
which said real estate, ~6 purchased by them, shall, be held 
upon the same •trusts, and nci other, as those upon which the 
~aid property is how ,ho!'den uncle!' a11d by virtue of the be• 
fore .mentior1ed deetfof trust. . 
' Pas$ed', Mar~h 9,: 1836. · 

. 

,' ' •,' ',,• ', •: ,• - ,•·, I 

· . A~ A~T to' .en;ib)e the ~\vner1s and possessors .. of the flow~d 

')an~s q,• d swamps O!] th~ rivef Passaic and its branches, 

betw~en theturnpik~JOad at, PineBrook, on. sr.id river, 
· i aOd the Milldtim' at Qli~tbam, to break up the reefs in said 

. '. ,· . 

iiver, and remove the ob;trnctions to the free course of the 
, •-. .• •• ·, •. ,l • . 

. waters 'at; the same:. 

Sec. l BE 1T: EN'AcTED by the Council ancl General As-
. ls~mbly, of, this State,, a~d it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of th.e sam;e,. That 1t sbnll be the •duty of the managet's to be 
appointed: JO. tlie lll~nner bei'ei1r1fter 'named, to assess all the IVfanagers fo ·,. 
flowesJ • lands ·on the: said river Passaic, and its branch1)S, ben- asses: land;; 
·~lined ·qy b'reaking i.1p tht;l ree[s.:rnd removing tbe obstructions benei1ted 
in. said Pi,\ssai'i:: i·iver; hear to and above Pine Brook', foi such 
sums .of money' a~ shall, 'in ·their jti.rlgrnent, be. sufficient to 
break up SiiiJ reefs, mid remove. the obstructions to tbe free 
couise oUbe weiters of said river, and for the expense of asses-
sing ano c,ollecting Jhe ,s·ame. ' . ' . 
• Sec; 2: llnd be it e1tacted, 'That, the said managers, or a . 
mcjority :of tbe.m·, ·shaU rn~ke a fair and reason3ble Hssessrnent Appeal ,from 
.oC all the 0b.ove flow.ed lands, whether in the hands of the own- assessment 

:e'rs or of .the. possess.ors, i,n proportioi:, as well to tbe quantity may be made 
eachpernon i,s possessed of, as the benefits eadi person may re~· 1 

v.2. · · -
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ceive therefrom•; and they, or one of them; slrnll give notice to 
the owner or possessor; and if such owner or possessoi shall ' 
think him, her, or themselves Hggriever) by c1ny assessnient made 
by virtue of tbis act, it shall .and may be lawful for such person 
or persons to apply to.Caleb D. Hrurison, Ephriiirn P, Sti.tes, 
Nathaniel 0. ConJici, who are hereby appointed· corlHnission~ 
ers. of appe,11, to rneet oo ail lands supposed to· be over ta~e.d~, 

. giving notice ,to the rnrrn~gers appointed under. tbis. act,'at least 
three days previous to tile meeting of snidcomrn.issioners qf ap-
peal; and .'jf it appeRrs to tbem 1bat,such person or persons ai'e. 
over taxed, to strike off such su1n or sums as, apµear to.o much,. 
toge1her with SIH?h part of tbe expenses of said aiiend~nce · as 
tbey sball think just and rigbt; and the judgment 6f the said 
cornri1issionel'~, or a11y \WO of them, shali be. conclusive to .the 
parties; but ilie expense of ascertni11iog the quanlity of. flqw-
ed lands each perso11 is possecsad of, in cases wllere the qu'anti:~ 

· ty i's disptited,. shall be borne by sucb owner 'or possessor, l,iim7 

her, or tbermelves. 
Sec. 3. Jlnd be it enacted, That if any 'person or person's 

Amount of who shall be assessed by tbe mflnagers aforesaid,. shall ne'glec~ 
assessment re- or refuse, for tbe space of forty days··after notice given tliem by · 
~overable one of the mrnagers, to pay the money,. oi' l.f they think the in-· 

seh'es uggrieved, to procure the said com missioners of appe;rl to' 
meet and dete!'mine the s~me, tha.t theo it shaU be.hnv,ful for· the·. 
manag~rs or nnv nne of them, to· m1ke return of the name Or 
names of the p;rson or. persons, v,,ith the sprn he, sbe, or they 
were taxer!, or which shali be judged to' be doe by the. said com-
missioners,of appeal, to any justice of the pe~ce in the .county· 
where such per,on or persons reside; which justice, upon the 
oath· of. one of the ma nag;ers. tbat the.· .tax has· been' deman9ed 
forty days previous thereto, shall irrimedintely issue his warrant. 
of distress, directed lo some one of ihe co~st:ibles of said coun:-
ty, commanding him, wit bin ,hirty d~ys, to, sei7ie upon the gooda 
and chnttels' of sucih delio,quent 01' (lelinqllBnls, and to ri1ake sale 
of die same, or so mnch thereof, as may be sufficient to. r:ay 
the sum assessed,, toge1her witb costs; al1dJo p:1y forward the 
same to tbe nrnrrngers, or one of them; and the justice a·nd con-: 

' S·table shall receive tbe same fees, and he liable to the iame 
penalties, as in actions ,of debt. . . ·. · .. 

Se~. 4. And, be it enacted; That the s~id managers, shall' 
keep a regular accoun; of themoney they may,have received, 

Managers to the payments · they b;ive made, and tbe expenses· they ha,v~ 
exhibit ac- been at; which account they shall lay before a con;mittee, to 

, co~nts to ,com-- be chosen by the owners or possessors of said' Iand;on the first 
. m1tteo, M d , -r • ' f L' '• . h d . . h. . , £. on ay m iuay, rn tne year o our . or.a one,, t oiisan · e1g t 

hundred and thirty-six, and on every first frlonday in May there-
after, until said reefs and obsfructions shall be ·removed; ~nd 

,· . 
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·said managers shall b(l]iable for, all mo~Ays lJy them receiv~rJ, 
but not· ariplied for brel)king up said reef~, and removing said' 
obstructions; and .. shbJL pay tbe balance in ~heir hands over to· 
their succ-ess.ors in, office ': and on their neg[ect or refo,sal to do · 
the same, shaU be liable to an ·action of debr,·10 be sued for f!nd 
recovered by ·said ,:;ommittee, in t!Jeir own names, in any court 
,vhet;e th? same rnuy he cognizable, to and fo1'. tbe use of the 
sevei'a'!Jiersons who.have µaid tbe_same. · _ 

· Sec. 5, And l;e ienacted, That the said managers shall . 
. ha;ve power ~o enter upon and break L'.P said_ r\'!efs and remove Powers and· 
. said obstructions., so, as to be or sufficient width and depth to duties of mot• 

drain tl\e\vaters ()ff _s,aid land, and to remove all obstnictjons to nagers 
the free- course of the waters out of said river, between the mill~ 
dam at· Cb,1iham,'and the house of Peter W. Vanness, in the , 
county of Morris. . _ . . '. 

' _ Sec. 6. And be it enfl~tecl, That where ~o go~ds can be . 
found', all and singular; the lowlands, swamps, woods, and rnea- Lands a lien 
;cJows of every ·s·uch owner or possessor, so taxed as aforesaid, for the pay. 
· · · · , > · • · • .· · f · f • mentoftax shall ·be·_ esteemed a pledge. or the _payment o the tax into · , 
whose ha1His they may c9me, and the managers,:or one of them, 
may enter· ll'po.,n,:c1ftei giving fony days notice to the owner or 
possessoi\ and. se.ll thtJ same, or wo'od timber growing on it, for 
such a te'r:nof t_ime'i:rs will disclnrgc the tax and costs.· 
_ Sec. 7; .And be ·it ~nacted, That the owners and possessors Time and 
of said:meaddws and swan~ps, sh~!], .'on the first Monday in May, ~ode of ele~t. 
. I . . . ·r· L . d . . T d , h l d' l d I , . ' mo- manageu, · JU tie year o our'· or. ope, tnousan e1g t nm rec an. t 11rty- " 
si~; at one o?clock in ihe afternoon, mei,t and assernble at the 
,house now kept as ail i1ui, by Charles Hopping, at Hanover, in 
.the .county of Mcmis ·; and. on every succeeding yeor, at the 
_sa.me time aod plac~; .unless those present shall, at their first or 
· any subsequenfmeeting, appoint another place; when it. shall" 
, be held .a.t socb, otbei· p!-ace, at1d then and .there cboose, by bal-, 

, lot, any numb'er of per-sb•s, npt less than three, nor morn than 
seve!l; to, be ma·nageTs for toe ensuing year; and also, three 
persons as -::i CO'l'flmittee,. to ex,amiiie and settle the - accounts of 
said manag~rs; and tbatall persons entitled to vote, rn~y vote 
by prol\y, -ar\d shall be. entitled to vote according to,th~ number 

· of' acres they may severally own' m: pos:iess, of the said flowed 
-lands, .or swi1rnps, aUowing mw _vote foreacb acre of land they 
may so own 01' pci,ssess .. • _ .· . . . . . . . · - , 
, Sec. 8. ;/lnd b~ it enacted, That if any person .. vho s~all be Penalty for 
appointed or 9hosenas a' manager, i!I pursuance of this act, negleetofd1.1tJ 
·.and accepting saidap_pointmerit, iihall neglect or refuse t~ do 
any duty hereby enjoined; he shall foHeir and pay ,the sum '· 
of fifty doll~rs, to be i/uedJor and_ recovered by any succeed-
ing manager, a11d to be ,applied to bre~king up said reefs and .. '• , ' . . ,, ' . 



:removing said ob,,tr~1ct10ns·; and in case any vacancy shall 
:happen, by den th or otherwise, of one or mi)re of the mana-
gers or commissioners of appeal, it shall be the duty of the 
managers, their, survivor o,r survivors, t'o ad.vertise in six 
of the most public places neares.t s•id rivers,, for four weeks 
appointing a time and place for the owners and possessors to 
meet and choose some person or persons to supply the vacan-, 
.cies in the board of managers 01'. to choose some -disinterested 
person Oi' persons to supply the vacancies in.' the bo'.1rd of 
commissioners afi'wesaid, as the case may be, whic4 owners 
an4 posse;;sors,when so met, shall have power-to choosesuch 
manager or managers, commiss,ionc-ir·. or commissioners; and 
the said persons, wbeu so chosen, shall h_ave all the piivileges 
and be subject to all the penalties, as those,w\iose places they 
·are chosen to supply. i · . . • · · • ·· 

, Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That if the ovvners and posses-
rvfanager~ to t· . l I d ! 11 l I 1 ,;ontmue,m sors o sruc aw s rn neg ect to meet anc- e ect managers, 
.office until that in s.uch case the managers forthe preceding year _shall 
others are.cho- continue in office and have the same powers as before, until 
sen new .ones are chosen. · · 

Sec: rn. if.nd be it enacted,, '(hat it_sha.ll and may'be law-
ful for the manngers, for the time being, to)nsfitute one or 

Managers may more suits in their own names,' agai9sf any. person or persons· 
, fostitute suits or corporate bodies, who. have heretofore m shall hereafter 

. raise any dam or dams, within the limits above -~pecified, so 
as to flow aDV of the lands embraced ·in the assessment· to be 
made 'under .tbis act, or otherwise· obsti:uct the· said river, and 
to arbitrate, compe:und and settle with any of .the person, 01' 
persons who may think thernsdves aggr_ieved by this act, and 
to apply any moneys rnised u6d~r the said assessment, for 
the purpose of carrying on said suits or arbitrations, arid that 
euch suits and arbitrations orice· coinmenced in the name of 
the managers for the' time· h~ing, may be oontipued in the 
same names by their successors ir1 .office. · , 

Amount of , Se~. l L, ~11;_d be it' ena_ctecl, That the amoun~ of m9ney to 
·money raised ne raised DY virtue of thrn act, ,shall be determmed by a ma-
.fixed by .own- jority of the owners of said lands, 'at their an.i:nrnl meeti:ngs; 
,ern · and not otherwise. . - ' . ·, · , 

Sec. 12 . ./ind be it enacted, That the act ~ntitled <'An act 
to provide for the removal- of obstructions in the r,iver Pas-
saic and its branches, between the turnpike bridge at Chat-

. Former ~cts ham and Cook's bridge at Hanover," passed Feb;:lla1y 27th, 
.lr.epea!od.' . 1834, and so much of the act entitled" An act ri1ore .effect mi,!- · 

_ Iy to provide for the removal of ,all obstruction~ t~ thefree 
course of the waters itr the river Passaic at1d its branches, 
between C:)Ok's ,bridge and the reef at the· Little Falls next 
,hdorv the turnpike bridge c0mmonlrcalled Singach bridge," 
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;passed February eighteenth, ~ighteen hundred and twenty, 
,as shall come within the purview of this act, be, and the same· 
is hereby repealed.. : ... 

]:}assed, March !J, 1836. 

AN .ACT to ~hangeTrust Property therein named. 

WmmEA.s Aridrew Brokaw and Elizabeth, his wife, and Hen-
.. ry Van Arsdalen, trustee of the said Andrew and Ernza-

·beth; have byJheir petitioa set forth that they are the 
owl)ers of the ho.use and lot, in the town of Somerville, 
which \vas convey!3d to them by one Abraham Stryker and Preamble 
wife;. and 'that the said Anclrew arid Elizabeth and the 
said trustee ai·e desirou~ 0fchangin:g the said trust proper-
ty, w,hich can)e d9ne to the advantage of aHconcerned- · 

· · 'fh r· . , , .· , . ere~ore, . . • . . · . . . . . 

Sec. L BE IT ENACTED~by the'Oauncil and General Jl.ssem-
:iJly<oJ, this State, anr!, it is hetelJy enacted by the autlwrity of 
the sanie, That Henrv Van· Arsdalen, the trustee of Elizabeth 

• 
1.81:oltaw, and the children of the said Elizabeth Brokaw, is 
hereby authoJized .to, make sale of a certain lot of land and Certain trust 
premises, situate in the .village of Somerville, in the county phrop_ertdY, atn-b ·rs.· .. • .dbd df .. f Ab. 1· tonse oe ,o. o.mers.et, convey~ · : '{ e~. 0 COt?veyarice rom ra 1am changed 

· Stryker and Mary his wife, to t•he said Henry Van Arsdalen, 
for certain trust purposes, by deed bearing date the first day · 
of January, A, D. eighteen hund~·ed and twenty-eight, and 
recorded i11 the J:.:lerk's,,office of the county of Somerset, in 
book .P. of deeds; a11d ·rnaiie <'a, good and, sufficient· deed of 
convey~nce to the purchaser for the same. 

Sec. 2 . . And be it enacted; That the said Henry Van Ars- Bond to begi-
dalen shall, :before he en.ters upon the d.uty assigned him ven. · 
hy the first sectiot1 ,of tqis act, et;tter into a. bond, w.ith good 
and su_fficient security, to the governor of this state, in such · 
an a'mount as he shall deem' proper, conditioned that the Baid 
trus,tee s.hall vest the proceeds of said sale in real. estate, in 
the borough of Elizabeth, to be held by him, upon the .same 
,conditionii and •trusts as is mentioned in the deed of convey. 
ance· in the fii;.st s~ction of .this act mentioned. . • , 

Passed~ March ,9, 1836. 
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AN ACT to authorize Almir~ Concklin, widow, adminis-, 
tratrix, and Johr.i Stephenson, administrator, of Jacob 

Goncklin, deceased, to execute a certain contract made 

by said deceased, with ·George M. Lawrence, of the 

county of Bergen. 

Wm.1REAs, it appearing to the legisla.ture, that Jacob Conck-
lin, deceased, lat'e of the township of Harrington, in the 
county of Bergen, in this state, who'. died intestate, did, in 
his life time, make ,an agreement with George'M. L?,w-
rence, to sell a certain tract of land to 'the sai_d;George M. 
Lawrence, containing about three acre,s, situated in .the 
said township of Harrington, and r;ounty of Bergen; and 
the said Jacob Concklin ha~ing departed this _life .. Vel'.y 
suddenly, .without having e,xecuteci any. c_onveyance for 
the same; .11.nrl whei'eas the said Almira Cbnck!in and)ohn 
Stephenson, administrators, as· aforesaid, have, by their 
petition, ,requested that they may .be einpowered t(} make 
a deed to the said George ]\L I.a wrence, for the· tract Qf 
land aforesaid----: Therefore, · · 

Sec. J. BE I'l' ENACTED by the Council and, General Assem-
bly. of this State, r;mrl it is· hereby enacted by the authority 

Administr~'. of.the same; That AlmiraConckliri and John Stephenson, ad-
. to:,s authorised ministrators of Jacob Concklin, deceased; be, and they are 
' to make deed h . a· , -1 ' a· ' ' ' ' ' d d' J'. hereby ant onze ann empowere to execut.e an •· e, iver fo 
. the said George M. Lawrence, a deed for the said ·. tract of 

land and premises, pursuant.to said, agreement between him 
and said deceased, _which deed shall have 'the samidorce and 
effect as a deed fr(nn t-he said Jacob Concklin'in bis lifetime 
would ha,-e had; and also. to receive. the purchase money, 
and distribute it among th,e several heirs of the said Jii.coo · 
.Concklin, deceased, a~ by law they aTe requjred to distribute 
other money belonging to said, estate:· ' 

Passed, March 9, 1~36. 
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AN ACT to increase ihc ca:pital of the· State Bank at 
Newark. 

Sec. I. ,BE rr. ENACTED by tli~ Council and General .llssem-
bly of this State, a11cl it 'is hereby, enacted by the authority of 
the same, That .the capit~l .stoc\, of ''. The President, Direc-
tors an,d Company of tbe State Bank at Newark," be, and· 
the_s_ame is h_erebJ: incre·ased six thousand shares of fifty dol- · 
Jars each, aiTd the· additional' capital hereby created shall be stock increas:. 
pariof ,tne capital stock of said corpor;Hion, held and t,"ans- ed 6000 shares 
forred ih. the_ sar,ne. manner, entitled to the sarµe privileges 
and b,enefits, of 'tho capital stock created by the act incorpo-

. i:ating _said bank; and _be· subject to the same rules, regula-
tiot1s, and pfovisioµs, except a~ is herein otherwise provided. 

·sec. 2 . .A;nd be· it e1i.ac(ed, That the said add.itional stock 
sha/1,and may be-calledfrom time to time as the directors of 

· said, bank Jor th~ ~i111e being _ shall de
1
em ~xpedient; and the .Mode ~f allot-

. books for subscnb,rng to ·such stock snail De opened at such ment of new 
tin1e Or times and in such manner as the said directors shall stock 
order, ofvvhich.twenty•days notice sh::ill be given in one or 
more i:Jf-t-he public ny.wspapers printed in the town of New-
ark; a_nd the same when so called.in, shall be allotted rateably 
among the s_everal ~tockhOlders of the stock of saicl bank, in 
proporti911 to' thenumber of shares held by them respective-
lv, and at least tbree days priorto the time of subscribing for 
s'iich new st:ock; and ir1 case it shall so happen that a( the 
tim'e noticed for subscribing to any such additional capital, · 
any suc;h · stockholders shall decline or neglect to subscribe 
forthe same, he or, sJ::ie shall forfeit the privilege thereto, and 
the rema1ning Jitockholders, o,r_sucb of them as then apply, 
shall .be entitled to the privilege of subscribing as aforesaid,· 
in proporti,on to the shares held by them. respectively as 
aforesaid, or. the .said, directors may from time to time sell 
the saicl shares/ forfeited as afore~aid; to such person or per-
sons or corporation as they~may th_ink most for the interest of 
said bank, for the best' price or pi'ices that can be obtained, 
not less' t_hari their par:value, and the· overplus, if any,·be cre-
dited to the' a6eount cifthe profits of the said bank. 

,.'. '\ 

Passed, March 9; iJ.836; 



AN ACT to dlvorce Matilda Sharp fronf her husband 
Isaac Sharp. 

Sec. 1. BE r'r ENAC'fED by the Council'aiid Gener,al Assem-
bly of thi'.s State; and it i.~ hereby enacted· by the authoi,ity of· 

. tli.e same, That Matilda. Sharp.1 of. thx connty oCWanen; he, 
i_saac and lVI~- and she is hereby divorced from l1er. husband,, Isaac Sharp, 
tJlda Sharp d1- a d th t th . I t . f' , .. _, . . . .b . vorced n _a e marriage contract. 1<:)re o ornex1~tmg.. etweel1i 

t'itylc of ins 
corporation. 

Objects of ins 
. corporation. . 

the smd Matilda Sharp and Is.aac Sharp, be, and' the satrw is 
hereby as fully and absolutdy dissolved, a~ if they had Mver 
been j9ined in matrimony, · - , ,-_-- ... , ·.·. · .· · · ·• · · · 

Passed, :March 9, 1836. 

AN ACT to incorporate ihe: Ne,~ Jersey l\ifonµ(acfui'ing; 

Go.mpany. 

' Sec. l. BE IT ENAC~m:: by the 00Jihcil and- _(l¢n'eral Afsem--
bly of this'State, and -it is her~by enacted by th_e ·ctutliority of 
the same, That Willi:Ho Tvluipby, lV~9ses Ros.s, Peter' w. B!:c1ir, 
Enoch Bolles, junior, Jacol;i $. Abe.r, Robert A. Linri, Arlan1 
Butz; with lbeii· associate a, their succes~ors find ass1gn~, be,' and 
they iire hereby incol'porated by the nanie' of" The New Jer-
sey Man(Jfacturing Comwany,l} for._the' purpose 1of nianufactur;- ' 
ing agricultural impleri1ents and mac,hines at Newark; in, ttje 
county of Essex, and carrying on business }ncideiH tQ sucb,man- · 
ufactory, and by that n,rine they and lbeirsuccessors ,'slrnl! he; 

, and hereby are made capable; in law, fo.hav,e [)nd 1forcha~e. 
possess and receive, enjoy and, retiiin t,o ,tberr:1 ~rrd to their. suc-
cessors, any real estate necess~ry, '10 carry on the said, business, 
oi• personal estate, goods,_ c'ha(tels, an(r effects,, of. whate\1er 'na--
ture. and kind soever, and the same to gr.ant, _dem1se, pledge,-
convey, and dispose of, an;.I al_so tci siie a:1_1, b~ .sue-d.;, plead_ and 

, be impleaded; defend ?ncj be defended, answ'er.and be answer-. 
ed un:o, in 'all courts_ acid places wf1atsQev.er, afld shalLbave, en-
joy, and. exercise all the rights, powers, a,nd prjvileges, pertaining; 
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to corporate bodies, and necessary for tl~e 'purposes ,of this act 9 
and also to make, have, and use a common seal, and the same to 
alter and renew at their pleasure. 

Sec: 2. And be it enacted, That William 1Wurpby,· Moses 
Ross, Peter W. Blair, Erioch Bolles, junior, .ldcob S. Aber, Commission-

. Robe1•t A. Linn, and Adun Bu1z, or a majority of them be, and ei·s to_ r~oeivtt 
h l b • · l , · · . · b I 1. b subscriptions t ey are 11ere y aµporn1el cornm1ss1onrrs IO, open . oo {So su -: • 

scriptio,n at Belvidere, io the county of. '\'Var·ren, Decke!'towni 
in the cou·nty of Su;,sex, and Newark, in. tbe county of, Essex, 
to' raise the sum of forty tho11sand doll~rs, in sh ii res ol' fifty dolq 
Jars each; the said co1111nissio11ers shall give notice of the time 
anll place of opening books of subscription, by advertising the 

, same in at least one of the newspapers prin1ed in Newton, in 1he 
county of Sussex, Belvidere, in the c;ounty of VVarren, and 
Newark, in the county of .Essex, at least fo,ur _weeks next pre-
vious to such tirrn~, and to continue open for 1Iiree_ days in suc-
cession, et each of said place§; and if the cprnrnissionel's j(ldge 
it necessary, may be opened ,1g;:iin, by giving four weeks notice, 
as above mentioned. . - . 

Sec. 3 . .llnd be it -enacted, . That the cnpital stock of the Amount of' 
· s;iid corporation shall be forty thousand dollars, with liberty t,o capital stooli; 
iucrease. the same tci one hundred [housand dollars, to be divid- , 
ed in shares of fifty dollars, by giving notic_e as is required· by 
the second section of this act. - , _ 

Sec. 4: And be it enacted, That tbe stock, property and _ . 
affairs of the said cqrporation ,shall ,be managed by seven direc~ ril!'e and 
t.o. rg, one of whom tbey shall appoint their president, who shall m1aa1e 0tfannlif• . . , . a e ec 10n o 
hold ._their offices for one year, and until other~ shall be chosen directoni. 
and no longer, which directors shall, at all times during, their 
continuance in office, he stockholders in the said, compapy, iu 
their own right, and shall be citizens of New Jersey, and shall 
be elected at 1be annual meeting of the stockholders, wbi_ch · 
shall be held on the -third Tuesday of February, in each and 
every year, 'at such hour as the regula1ions of the company 'may 
prescribe; a majority of the directors shall, on all occasions 
when assembled 0 at such place as the by-laws direct, constitute a 
board competent to the transaction 'of business,' and all· ques- · 
tions before them shall be decided by a majority of voices; and 
a · majority of the · stockholders, at any legal meeting of such 
stockholders, ·shall· be' cap1ble of transacting the _ business of 
such meeting, each share entitling the holder thereof to one vote9 

· unless the same shall nor have beeti held by· him one month 
next preceding snch election ; and the transfer books of said 
company shall be conclusive evidence as to the 0Wrli3rship of 
such stock. 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the said president and did 
w2 
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rectors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall bate' 
power to fill any vacancy which may happeI1 in their board by 
death, resignation, or otherwise; and to appoint and employ 
from time to time, a treasurer, secretary, ·and such other officers, 
mechanics, and laborers as they may think proper for tbe trans• 
action of the. business and concerns of the said compirny ; aml 
also to make. and establish such by-laws, rules, and regulntion-s, 
as they shall think expedient, for the be\ter manag.ement of the · 
concerns of the said company, and the same to alter am! repeal;, 
provided always, that such by-laws; rules, and regulations, be 
not inconsistent with the laws of this state or of the United· 
States; and the said directors. shall and may, whenever they 
shall deem it expedient, at such time and pl;~ee, and with ,such 
notice as they shall think proper, and .as often as the 'intere,sts 
of the company require and their affairs permft, declal'e a divi~ 
dend of profit, on each share, which shall be p,\id. hy the tl'ea-
surer of the said. company: provided also, that in no ca:;e shal} 
the said corpor'ation divide any part of the capital stock. · 

Sec. 6 . .llnd be it enacted, TlJat the first directors slrnlf be 
William MUrphy, Moses Ross, Peter W, Blair, Junior, Enoch 
Bolles, junior, ,Jacob S. Aber, Robert A. Linn,·iind Adam Bulz, 

· who shall hold their officers until others are legally· chosen~ 
agreeably to the directions of this act, and shall have power to 
establish and put in execution such by-laws, ordinances and res-. 
gulations as shall be necessary _and convenient for the govern-
ment, managemen_t, and dispositi-on, of the stock, eff~cts, prnfits9-

and concerns of tbe said corporation;, Provided, the same _are 
uot cuntrary to the laws and constitutioo of this state and of 
the United States. · · 

. . . . 
"'h· . a1• Sec. 7. And' be it enacted, That 1he_ d_irectors,ancl officers· 
" at r~ es, f l 'd . I ll l tate may lie o t 1C sai _corporat10n, s ia iave power. to purchase any lands, 
held . workshops, and othe~ necessary buildings in Newark .aforesaid,. 

wl:ich may. be required 10· carry into effect, the object of this- · 
act. 

Books to he 
kept open to 
inspection of 
stoc)ilio!ders, 

Sec. 8. A1id be it enacted, That the capi!al stoek of said 
company shall be deemed personal estate and tra11sferable irn· 
s_uch manner ns the said corporation shall by their by-laws di-
r~.;t; and tbat the bqoks and accounts of ihe, said company 
shall be open to the inspection of the stockholders At all times· 

_ during tbe business hours of the said compa•ny. 
Sec. 9 . .!lnd be it enacted, Th::it rhe <li.rictors may caU irn; 

Stock forfeited their subscriptions to tbe capital stock, by instalments, not ex-
on failure ta ceeding five dollars· on each :share, and no more than one in~ 
pay instal- stalment to be called in for a period of thirty days, giviQg' at 
ments least twenty days notice thereof, in al .least on_e of the newspa-

pers in Newton, Belvidere, and Newark, aforesaid; and in ca~!'l 
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tmy stockholder shall neglect o/refnse payment of 'such instal-
ment or instalments, for the term of' 1hirty days after the same 
shall become clue and payable, and after he,, she, or the·y shall 
,have been notified thereof, such stockholder or stockholders so 
refusing to pay·, ~ball at the election of the dire.ctors, either for-.· 
feit to said co111pany, all-his, her,or their previous instalments, 
together with a:ll the interest and right whatever in said stock, 
or oe cprnpell·ed to pay up such further instalment by suit at 
Jaw or oiherwise. · 
· Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That it sball be the duty of the A, 
..:!' · · " I · b · · · h d b ccount of u1rec1ors 10r ·I 1e ume eing, 111 eac an every. year, on- Of a out stock to be 
:the first d'ay of February, io take an account of all stock, pro• takenam1ually 
perty, and effects, belonging w such r.orporation, including all 
debts due to and from said company, an.d make and enter in, a_ 
book for that purpose, a true inventory of the same for the in• 
spection of the sto~ldrnlders at the annual election heretofore 
provided for.· · 

Sec. 11. .tJnd. be it enacted, That this charter shall continue· . . . 
. , in force until the expiration of thirty years from the passage of Limitation 

thi_s act,· and po longer.' · · 
Sec. ,12. And be it enacted, That the corporation hereby 

created, shall ndt use any part of their capital 01· property in .. · 
· · b k" ' · r I · I Restrictions. carryrng on an mg operauons, or 1or any purpose not p am y 

:indicated by this act. · 
Sec. 13, And be it enacted, That the Legislature may alter, 1Actdmay be al-J. 
d.f I · 1 · · h • h • • • h b ere orrepea mo I y, or· re pea t 11s act, w en ever, rn . t e1r op1mon, l , e pu - ed. 

~ic good requires it; 
Pas~ed, March 9, 1836. 
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.AN ACT to appoint Trustees to sell certain real estate, 

formerly of Jacob Van Horn, of the County of Bergen, 

deceased. 

~VHEREAS it is represented to the legislature that Jacob Van 
Horn, late of the countv of Bergen, in the state of New 
Jersey, died under the ·age of t~venty-one years, withoui 
leaving a widow or la wfol issue, but seized-in his life time 
of certain real estate, situate .at Schidalenburgh in the 
tO\Vnship and c0u11ty afores,~id, being the one-sixth part or 
share of the real estate of his father, David Vard:forn, 'de-
ceased, devised to bim, the said Jacob, irr and by th.e will 
of his s;iid father, and afterwards partitioned to him the 

. said J accib, in a division of his said father's real estate, 
· made among his six sons, according to. the provisions of 

the said will; And whereas, in consequence ofthe decease 
of the said J ar:ob, as aforesaid, _under the age of twenty-
one years, and without leaving a widow or lawful issue, 
the said share or sixth part -of the, said Jacob in the real 

.estate aforesaid, by virtue of a provision in his said father's: 
will, now belonging to his. four surviving brothers, viz~ 

'Christian, Peter, John and David Van Horn, and to Sarah 
Ann Van Horn, the daughter of his dl:)ceased brother Cor-
nelius Van Horn; And i.ohereas David Van Horn and Sa-
rah Ann Van H~rn, tvio of the last mentioned five devisees, 
are infants, _unrler the age of' twenty-one years,. by reason 

· whereof the said dcvisees cannot legally sell and convey 
their respective rights, in the said sixth part or share, and 
the same, in consequence of its smalluess and detached si" 
tuation, cannot be divided into five parts without inconve-
nience and loss to the said devisees; And whereas the 
aforesaid. devisees, toge!h_er with Daniel J. Haring, the 
guardian of the said. Sarab,Ann Va·n Horn, one of said de-
visees, and Mathew I~ogert, guardian of the aforesaid Da-
vid Van Horn, another of the said five devisees, and an 
executor of the said ·will of David Van _Horn, deceased, 
and Sarnh Bogert his ·wife, late the widow of the testator, 
David Van Horn, deceased, have by their petition repre-
sented to the legislature that the interest of the said five 
devi~ees would be promoted by a sale of the s,aid shares of 
real estaie. which cannot be accomplished without the aid 
of the lei.s'jsia ture in the premises, in consequence of the 
minoriiy of two of the said devisees; and the prayer of the 
petition appearing to be just and reasonable-Therefore, 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by -the Council and General /ls, 
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'IJembly of this State and it is hereby enacted by the • dutlwrity 
,of the same, That Daniel J. Haring, of the town of Orange, 
in the county of Rockland and state of New York, arid Ma-
thew Bogert, 0f the township of Harrington, in the county of 
B~rgen, al\d, state of New Jersey, be, and they are hereby 
appointed trustf)es, with full power and authority to sell, dis- . 
pose of, and .convey certain real estate lai.e of J acpb Van Tru~tees au-
I·x d d · · · h 1 · fJJ •' · h thonzedtosell :i.orn, ecease , situate m t e towns 11p o · 1arr10gton, mt e lands . . . 
county of Bergen, aforesaid,, (being the share or sixth part of 
the real estate; late of David Vair Horn, deceased, situate in 
the township of Harrington, in the county of Bergen afore-
said, {be,ing the share or sixth part of the real estate late of 
.David• Van Horn, deceased, which was bv him devised in 
and, by his last ;ill to his son, the aforesaid Jacob) at such 
time i:ir times as they may think expedient, at publie sale, 
.giving legal notice of thetime and place of such sale; and 
for the same 'or any part thereof: when so sold, to make and 

· execute, in du~ form of law, in their own names, as tr,ustees 
as aforesaid,,good and suffici~nt deed ~r deeds of. conveyance, 
.according to the estate which, the said Jacob Van Ho1:n, des 
cea~ed, had, and \vhich the, aforesaid five devisees now have 
.or might lega)ly clain1, of, in and to the same; and any sale · , · 
or sales so made and confirmed bv a deed o.r deeds, shall en-
.title. the purchaser or purchasers to all the estate, right, title 
and interest, and. clairrr, which the said Jacob Van Horn; at 

'the. tiine of his ,death h~d, and which the aforesaid five de-
visiies now have in the said premises. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That before the said Daniel J. 
Haring and Mii:'thew Bogert do enter upon the execution of Trustees to 
the trust assigned ,them by this ar.t, ,they shall •enter into give bond to 
bond to the governor of this · state, with hvo freefiolders the governor. 
sureties, and in such amount, as shall be approved of by the 
orphans' court ,of the county of Bergen, conditioned. for the 
fl'-ithful performance of the trust reposed in them by this act, · 
,which bo1id shall be deposited in the surrogate's office of the 
county of Bergen. 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trustees shall keep . 
a fair account of all _the sales of the sai~ real estate, so by Distribution of 
them '.sold, as aforesaid, and after deductmg reasonable fees proceeds of . · 
for their services, and the costs and charges attending the sale. 
said sales and th!'l discharge of their trust, to be allowed and 

- taxed by the surrogate of the county of Bergen, shall distri-
buteall the res,idue of ,the moneys arising from the sales of 
th~' said real estate, to and among the five devisees aforesaid, 

-_ viz. Christian, l>eter, John, David and Sarah Ann Van Horn; 
aforesaid, ac;cording to their respective rights there'in, under 
.a.nd by virtue of the aforesaid will, or in case of the minority 

I 
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. of any of said devisees, to their respective guardians, duly 
appointed for them, ·and for their benefit; Provided, that the 
proceeds of the sale shall descend in the same manner as the 
real estate so sold would have descended. · 

, Sec. 4'. A~d be it enacted, That the said trustees shall, 
Accounts to be within six months after the sale of the real estate aforesaid, 
.filed in thes\lr• make, subscribe, and exhibit, under oath or· affirmation, to 
rog11.te's' office the surrogate of the county of Bergen, a true statemeqt and 

account of such sale or sales, and of the expenses attending 
the same; and of carrying into effeet the trust hereby qe-
ated; and also, a true report of the manner in _which the 
moneys arising from said sale or sales have been disposed of, 
which said statement and report shall be by the said surro-
gate filed in his office and recorded. 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That if either of the trustees ap-
Other trustees pointed by this act shall die before the. duties required of 
rn~y "\)e ap- them by the sa1ne shall be accomplished, the surviving tn1s•. 
phmte,d by or• tee may legally proceed and perform or complete the ·said 

. P ans court. duties; and in case of the death of both.the said trustees be-
for.~ the s'aid duties shall be accomplished, it shall be lawful 
for the orphans' court of the county of.Bergen to appoint two 
other trustees to supply their places, who shall be·vested with 
all the authority and power, and their ·act or acts, and the · 
act or acts of the survivor of them, shall be as valid a_nd ef-
fectual to all intents and purposes, as if he or they had been 
.originally appointed in and by this .act. . . · . . 

· Passed; March 9, 1836.- · 

AN ACT to incorporate the Monmouth Silk l\ianufacttfring 
Company .. 

Sec. 1. BE· IT EN AC TED by tM Council and G~neral :Assem-
bly of this State1 and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Isaac K. Lippincott, Thomas Arrowsmith, 
Thomas G. Haight, Annaniah Gifford, Daniel B. Ryall, William 
Burtis, Thomas C. Throckmorton, William D. Davis, Henry 
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tl. Polhe111us, Joseph F. Randolph, Richard Davis, Rulif f.t-
Sel.1enck, Bar:iillai. Hendrickson, Cbarles Hendrickson, Peter 
Vredenburgb, junior, Jolin B. Throckmorton, Abraham G. Na-
fie, Andrew Simpsrrn, and such other persons as now are· or. 
hereafter may be/ assaciat,ed ~ith them, and their successors 
and assigns be, and they Bl'l;l hereby constiluted a body politic 

, and corporate in law, by tbe name and style of "·The l\Ion- S 1 f ... 
moot~ Silk Manufacturin~ ~ornpany," _for t(ie sole purpose_ of p~a~i~n ~~:ra 

. planting mulbe1'i'y trees1 raising.and feedrng silk worms, erectmg objects. 
and establishing _ma-nufactories of silk, jn a!l its various branches, 
all articles of which silbs a principal part; and dyeing, prin,t-
ing, and bleaching tbe s~me: and, that, by that narne, they ao(I 
their successors _shall have power, ·and continue to be a body 
corporate, and be capable in law of suing'and being sued, plead-, 
inf and being irnpfearled, answering and being answered unto,. 
:ind defenqing and being 'd,efended, in all courts and phces,- B\Hf 
fo all manner of actions, suits; complai11ts, rouses, and matters 
wlhtsnever; and they and their successors, may have a com-
mon seal, arid !lie s;11ne may make, airer, and clrnnge at their 

' pleasure; and they' and their successors, by their corpornte 
name, shall.in law be capable of hnying, holdine;, .and convey- Wh t 1 , I d . ct· . I d d l fi.f a rea ei.,, mg any an s, not excee mg o.ne JUn re. anr 1 ty acres, tene• tate may be 
ments, hereditaments, goods, wares, and merclrnndizes whatso• h,eld, 
ever, in said state, necess.ary.or useful for .tbe said corporatior1 to 
car~y on the manufacturing operations above mentioned, and all 
other real esta(e,•which shall ha\'e been bona fide mortgaged to 
the said corporation by way of security, or conveyed to them in 
sa.tisfaction ef debts previbusly contracted in the course of deal- . 
ing, or purchased at sales upon judgments or decrees, which 

.1-1hall have. been obtained for such debts : Provided always, . \' . , 
that the fµnds of said corporation, or any part thereof, shall not Restrictions,, 
be applied;' used, or employed, at any time in banking opPrations, 
or for r1ny othe.r purpose, or purposes iuconsistent w'ith the pro~ 
visions _of t-his act. 
· , Sec ... 2. And be it enacted, That the stock, property a_nd con-
ce'rt1s oi the s_aid company shall be managed and conducted by Tl:rrie and 
five directors,. being stockholders, one of whom shall bl pi;esi- ~ode '?f elect, 
d I I ll I ld h · ffi. r r I ·· fi mg: directors, ent, w 10 s ia 10 t err. o . ·ces ,or one year •1rom t 1e • · rst 
Monday of May, in every 'year; and. that the .saicl directors 
'Shall be:elected on' the last Monday of April, in every yea'rr at 
such time arid place as shall be directed by the by-laws oft-he 
said company; of wliich electiot1 public notice shall be given of 
the time and place, n;ot less than ten days previous, in one of the 
newfpapers printed in the county where such election shal.1 be 
made by ~uch stockholders as shall. attend for that pur~-iose, 
e.ither in p'erson. or by proxy; -and tbt;ir elections shall be by 
ballot, an'd each stockholder shall be entitled 'to as many votei. , 
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, 11s he shrill hold shares of ,he capital stock of snid company, ttn& 
the persons having the greatest number of'votes, being st<:>ck-
holders, shaH b~ directors; and if it shall happen at any elec .. 
tion for directors tbat two or mor'e persons ,shall hav'e an equaf 
number of votes,'in such manner that a greater number tban 
five shall, 'by a plurality of votes, ::ppe.ar to be cbosen as rlirec-
tor s, t lien the said stockholders shall proceed 10 ballot ·a second 
time, and, by a plurality or votes, determine whid1 of. the per-
sons having an eqnal number'of votes shall he din~ctor' or 'direc 0 

tors, so as 10 complete the whole nu1mber of five; a,nd the said 
<lir:ectors, as soon as may be af"ler their electirn,, shall proceed io 

Officers and like manner to elect by liallot one out.of their number to be· 
agents ap. 
pointed,' 

their presirlent, and shall, at the same or some other time, elecs 
an acting manager, or managers, and such sub~agents of tbe said 
company as nlRi be requisi1e to conduct its. business, also a se-
cretary to said company; and if any vacancy or ,vacancies shall 
al any time happen, 'by death, removal>' resignation, or, other-. 
wise,· among the director5 elecled, .the secre,tary, managers, ot 
sub-ager1ts, sucfl vacancy or vacancies shall be filled, for the 
rem'aind,er of the year in which they may happen, by such per~ 
son or persons. ns the renrninder ol tbe direc!Ors, for the time· 
being, or tile mujor part of them, .shall appoint. · 

Sec. 3. And be it en'acted, That ihe ca1;ital stock of said 
company-shall not ex.ceed two hundred thousand doliars, ~nd 

Amount of ca- shall be divided into shares of fif1y dollars each, but it shalt 
pita! st0ck nevertheless be lawful for the said company, when, and as' soon 

as a sufficient portion of the said capi1al stock shall have bee11 
subscribed for and paid, or satisfactorily seemed to be paid,; tor 
purchase lanrl, and mull:ierry trees, _and erect the· necessary, 
bnildin2;s :ind machinery, sufficient to,corbmence the said busr-
11ess, ~nd wi1h that cnpital conduct an.d carry it on, until they 

· slrnll find it expe11ient'to extend· their capital, which they afo 
11utho'rized to do, from time to time, to the amount herein be~ 
fore mentioned ; 81Hl it sh,;11 be lawful for the directors of said 
company to cidl arid demand from tlJe stockholders, respective: 

StiJck forfeited 
ort failnro to 
pay instal-
men.ts. 

ly, all such smns of money.by then1 subscribed, at. such time1 
and in such proportions as they sh~]] deem proper; under pain 
of forfei1i11g Ille shn_res of 'snid stockholders, and all previons 
payments 1hereon, if such payments shall not be.marle witbiri 
tliirty days after a notice requiring such p'ayment shall bave been 

. published fo1· th~i time in one or more newsp~pers p11blished in 
1he counry of Monmouth; Provided nevertheless, that, the in; 
s1alrnents shall not IJe more than five dc;Ha.rs each, an,d at least , 
thir1y cfays a parL 

Annual divi-
dends to be 
m<Lde. 

Sec. 4. And be it 'enacted,. That the stock, and property, of 
the said corpol'ation, of wba\,ever nature or kind, shall be deem~ 
ed personal estate, and shall be transferable in such manner ail 
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shall be prescribed by the by-laws of said corporation; Pra~ 
vided, that dividends shall annually be made to and amongst 1he 
stockholders, from an,Lout of the profits of the, said• corporation, 
but in no cnse shall any part of the c8pital stock be so divided. 

Sec.· 5. And be it enacted, That in case i,i ,hoqld at any time 
hap;:ien tbat an eleclion should not be' rnarle on the day that, C t' rl ,. . . . l l 1 I . J . • . orpora 10 pt1rsuant to \Ills_ act, It oug lt ,to Je ma( e, ! ie saH corporation not dissolved • 
shall I)Ol for that Gause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall for failure to'• 
.and may be lawful to bold such election on such other days, in elect 0;1 ~ay 
the manner aforesaid, as shall be p'rescribed by the by-laws and prescribed 
ordinfoces of said corporation; and the officers of the preceding 
year sball hold their offices, respectively, until said election, cir · 
until others are appointed it1 their stead. · ' 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That ·a majority of the directors;· 
for the time being, sbnll lorrn a boai'd for the transacting the bt1-
slness of the corporation, a1id shall h:,ve power to make and 
prescribe such by-laws, rules and regulati-ons, not' repugnant to Po'Yers an_d 
the laws 01' constitution of the United States, or of this state, as dutiesofdiree, 
shall appear tieedful and proper, touching tbe rnanage.ment and ters 
disposition of.the stock, estate, property, effects and profits of the 
said corporation, officers' appointments, clerks, managers, agerits; 
salaries ·and allo\vances, as to them shall seem necessary ; and· 
may, at ·their discretion, remove or discharge from their employ 
:ioy mamrger, agent, secretary, clerk, or other person engaged 
ih said faciories or bu~iness, a1.id supply their places by the ap• 
poihtment of ochers iii their 8tead. 

Sec. 7. /ind 'be it enacted, .That the directors shall at ail Book~ open to. 
times keep, or cause 19 be kept, at their manufactory or manu- inspection of 

· factories, proper books of accOLints, in which shall be regularly stockholders. 
e.ntered all the trai"1sactioi1s of-the said coqioration; which books 
shall ,at all times be open to. the inspection of the stock.holders 
qf said company. . . 
. Sec. 8, Jlnd be it enacted, That no transfer of stock shall be. . . , 

valid u_ntil such transfer shall be entered or registered in the Lirnitatiori 
boo. k or books to be kept by t.be1).resident and dire.ctors for At b~ ,. · · . , c may 
that purpose; and that this act shall continue and be in force for altered or re; 
thirty years after its pa~sage;. Jl.nq further; that the legislature pealed, 
may at any· ti!J)e hereafter alter, modify or repeal this act when- _ 

. iever the public good requ.ires it. - . ' 
. Passed; March. 1 O, 1836, 

x2 
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AN ACT to incorporate the Salem Silk Manufacturing 

Company" 

Sec. I. BE IT ENA€-TED by the Council and General As-
sembly of this State, and it is 7Jereby enacted by the authority 
ofthe sume, That Thomas J.Yorke;•Richa.rd P. Thompson, 
Louis S. Yorke, William F. Reeve, Mathew Keasby, Joseph 
Kille, and Jacob W. Mulford, and such other persons as now 
are or hereafter may be associated with them, :md their suc-
cessors and assigns, be, and they are hereby constituted a 
body politic and corporate in law, by the name and style of' 

5"tyle onn. "The Salem Silk Manufacturing Company," , for the sole 
ieorporation. purpose of planting mu] berry trees, raising and feeding silk 

. worms, erecting and establishing manufactories of silk, in aH 
Objects ofi.i: its various branches, all articles of which silk is a principal 

, wrporation. part, and dying, printing and bleaching. the same; and that 
by that name they and the,ir successors shall have ppwer, ancl 

. continue to be a body eorporate, and be capable in. law of 
suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answer-
ing and being answered unto, and defending and being.de-

- fended, in all courts and places, and in all manner of actions,, · 
suits, complaints, causes, and matters what.soever; anl they 
and their successors may have a common sea,!, and the same 
may make, alter and change'at their pleasure; and they andll 
therr succesrnrs, by their-corporate name, shall iri law be ca- . 

Whai lands pable of buying, holding and conveyiug ·any lands, tenements 7 · 

may ,he.h~ld hereditaments, goods, wares and merchandizcs whatsoeve(,. 
in said state, necessary or useful for the said corporation to 

, carry on the manufacturing operations above mentioned, not 
exceeding fifty acres and all other real estate which shall have: 
been bona fide mortgaged to the said corporation by way of' 
security or conveyed to them in satisfaction of debts previously 
contracted in the course. ofdealing, or purchased at sales upou 
judgments or decrees which shall have been obtaine.d for such 

Restrictions,; debts; Provided always,_ th;it the funds of said corporation, or 
any part thereof, shall not be appl.ied, used, or employed, at any 
time·, in banking operations, or fo1· any other purpose or pur-
poses inconsistent with the provisions of th.is ~ch. - _ 

Sec. 2. And be it. enacted, That the stock, prope~ty and' 
Time and concerns of the said company shall be managed and conduct• 
~ode_ of elect0 ed by s~ven 'directoni, being stoc~holders, one of who,i:n shal

1
l 

mg directors. be president, who shall hold their, offices for one year from 
· the first Monday of May, in every year; and that the said 

directors shall be elected on the· l.ast l\fonday of April, irn, 
e:very year, at such time and place as shall be directed by 
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f.:1;e by-laws of the said co~pany; of which election public 
notice shall be giveuof the time and place, not less than ten 
cays previous, in one of the newspapers printed in the coun-
ty, where such election shall be made by such stockholders 
as shall attend for that purp9se, either in person or bJ'proxy; 
and their elections shall be by ballot, and each stockholder 
shall be. entitled to as many votes as he shall hold shares of 
the capital stock of said com.pany, aqd the persons having the 
greatest nnmber of votes, being stockholders, shall be direc-
tors;. ~nd if it shall happen at any election for directors that 
two or more. persons shall have an equal number of votes, in 
such manner rhat a greater number than seven shall, by a plu-
rality ofvotes, appear to be chosen as directors, then the said 
stockholders shall proceed to ballot a second time, and, by a 
plurality of votes, determine which of the persons having ai:i 
~qua] number of votes shal-1 be director or directors, so as to 
cornplete the whole number of seven; and the said directors, as 
soon as may be after their election, shall proceed in like.man- Dire~tor11 to 
:ner to elect by ballot one out of their number to be their 0111• 
president, and shall, at .the same or ~ome other time, elect 
an acting manager or managers, and such sub-agents of the 
'!aid• company as may be requisite to conduct its busines$, 
also a secretgry to said company; and if any vacancy or va-
cancies shall at any time h\lppen, by death, removal, resigna- · 
\!ion, or ptherwise, among the directors elected, the secretary, 
manµgers/ Of sub-agents, such V1;l.Cancy or vacancies shall be 
filled, for the rema.inder of. the year in which they may hap-
pen, by such person or 'persons as the remainder of the direc-
tors, for the time being, or the major part of them, shall ap• 
point; and the persons named in the first section of thi,i act 
§hall be directors until others are elected. 

·s· . . 3 A, a· b . d Th h . l ·J f "d Amount or . · ec. , . . n. . it enacte .' at t e capita stoc l o sat capital stock, 
c·ompany shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, and. 

, ;;,hall be divideµ into.shares of :fifty dollars each; but it shall 
nevertheless he lawful for the said company, when and as 
soon as a sufficient portion of.the said capital stock shall have 
bee'n subscribed for and pa:id, or satisfactorily secured to he 
paid, to purchase land, and mulberry trees, and erect the ne-
cessary buildings and machinery, sufficient to commence the 
said bmine$S, and with that capital conduct and carry it on, 
until they shall find it expedient to extend their capital,. 
which they are authorized to do, from time to time, to the 
amount herein· before mentioned; and it shall be lawful for 
the directors of said company to ca11 and demand from th~ 
stockholder's respectively, all such sums of money by them 
subscribed, at such time, and in such proportions as they 
shall deein proper, under pain of ,forfoiting the shares of said· 
.stockholders, and all p1'evious payments thereon, if such pay• 
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ments shall not be made within thirtv davs after a notice re• 
. Eltoc~ forfeited quiring such payment shall have been· published for that 

on failure to . . • bl· h d · h f pay instal. time, m one or more newspapers pu ts e lt1 t e county o 
~ents.. · Salem; Provided nevertheless, ,that the instalments shall not 

be m9re than five dollars each, and at least thirty days apart. 
1 Sec. 4 . .find be i:t enacted, Tbat the stock and property of 

~n:1d11ald i. the' said corooration, of whatever nature or kind, shall be 
u1v1 en s to .~e d . , ' l ·· l • l l b c bl · h · ma.de, · ·· · eemea persona estate, anc sna e .trans1era e m sue 
· · · manner as shall be prescribed by the by-Jaws of said ·corpo• 

ration·; Provided that dividends shall a11qually be made to 
.and amongst the stockholders from and out of the profits of 
the said corporation, but in no case shall any part of the ca• 

, ,Corporation 
<11ot dissolved 
for failure ,to 
iele.Rt'on day 
J>tsscribed, 

J'owers and 
:duties of 
4~r~ctors, 

pital stock be so divided; · · 
Sec. 5. Jlnd be it enactfd, .That in case it should at any 

time happen that an .ele.ction should not be made on the day 
that pursl)ant to this act it ought to be made, the said cor-
poration shall no,t for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, 
but itshall and may be lawfoLto hold puch election on such 
other days, in the manner aforesaid, as shall. be prescribed 
,by the by-laws and ordinances of said corporation; ahd the 
Qfficers of the preceding year shall hold theit offices., respec-
Ji vely, until s~id election, 01· until others are· appointed iµ 
.their stead. 

I • 

See. 6. And be it enacted; That a majority of the directors 
:for the time being shall form a board for the transacting the 
business of the corporation, and shall have power (o make 
and prescribe such by-laws, rules and regulations, not repug-
nant to the laws or constitution of·the United States, or,of 
this state, as shall appear needful and proper, touching the 
management and disposition of the stock, estate, property, 
,effects and profits• of the said corporation, offlcers' appoint-
.men ts, clerks, managers, agents,-w.r3rlj.men, salaries and allow-
ances, as to them shall seem necessary, and mi;iy at their dis-· 
cretion remove or discharge frorn their employ any manager, 
.agent, sec•retary, clerk, or other person ei:Jgaged in said fac-

. Jories or business, and supply their places by the appointment 
pf others in their stead. . 

Sec. 7. Jlnd be it enacted, That the directors shali at all 
~ookstpen/° times keep, or cause to be kept, at their manufactory or ma-:~~kt~f:0:. .nufactories, proper books .of accounts, in which sha)l be regu-
. " · larly entered all the transactions of the· said corporation, 

which books ~hall at all times be open to the inspection of 
.the stockholders of said company. _ 

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That no transfer of stock shall 
be valid until su~h transfer shall he entered or registered in 
the book or books to' be kept by the president and director~ . , 
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for that purpose, and that this act shall continue and be in Limitation 
force for thirty years after its passage; and further, that the . . . 
legislature may at'any time hereafter alter, modify or repeal Act maybe al, 
this act, whenever the public good requires it. !4.ed orrepea}, 

Pl'!-ssed, March 10, 1836. 

AN ACT to incorporate:The Mechanics' and Tradesmens' 
lnstitu'te of the town of Newark. 

WHEREAS, it is the object of the Mechani~s and Trades~en, 
of the tpwri of Newark, to purchase a site and ~erect there- Preambl@, 
on a seminary, to be called The Mechanics' and Trades-
mens' Institute of the town of Newark, to be used for· tbe 
cultivation and promotion of literature, sciences, and the , 
arts, by establishing an English, classical, and mathernati-
cal seminary, a library,. reading and news-room, a society 
f<>r public debates, and. courses of public lee.lures on litera-
ry and mechanical subject~. 

· Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .!lssem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

· the' same, That Timothy B. Crowell, Seth Boyden, Silas H. 
Kitchel!, Solomon 0. Wbite, Reuben Edmonds, William P. P. 
Sanfor.d, _Edwin 1' ~r1z;tison,, Timrithy C. Connor, William F. 
Hopson, Benjamin Beaston,- Aaron Johnson, James Hewsont 
L11ke Reed, Jan1es Lawson, William Sandford, Moses Bigelow, 
·Joseph N. Ti1ttle, William Liule, Alvan Hedden, Isaiah F. 
Drnke, and, their associates; shall be, and they are hereby .creat-
ed a body politic and .corporate, in name and in fact, by tbe St I f . . d. . l - r· l , ~-1 h .. ' d "' d ' I , . y e o mcor. name an _sty e o t- ie ".[v ec. anws an. J. ra es mens nst1t.u1e pora.tion. 
of th~ tow-n 9f Newark/' and. by that name, they and.their•suc-
cessors, may ha_ve perpetual rnrcession, ~nd shall have power 
in law of suing'irnd being sued; pleading and being irnpleaded, 
answering ~nd being answered unto, defending and being de-

. fended, in all ,court~ and places" whatsoever; and in all manner 
.of actions, suits, complaints, malters and causes· whatsoever, Powers, 

. AAOd 'I.nay have a common s.eal, a_nd may change, alter and re-
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new the ~ame at pleasure, and by the same name shall be, and· 
are hereby made 'capable. in law, of porc!rnsing, holding and 
conveying, any estate, real or personal, for the use of said cor-
poration : Provided, that the ,real estate, whi~h .it shall be law-

. Restrictions, fol for the said corporation to hold, shall be only such as shall 
be requisite for the· purpose of erecting a seminary or hall there-
on, for its immediate accommodation, for the convenient trans-
action of its business, or such as shall have been bona fide 

· mortgaged to it by way of security for loans or contracts made 
or conveyed to it, in full, or in part satisfaction of debts pre-
viously contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased 
upon judgment for the purpose of bona fide se~ur_ing any debt 
or debts due to said corporation. 

Sec. 2. .flnd be it enacted, That tire capital stock of the 
Amount of said corporation, shall be ten 11housand do]lars, to be divided in-
capital to shares of five dnllars each, With the privilege of increasing 

the same to tweuty' thousand dollars, ·lit any time during 1he 
continu~nce of this charter, no individ'tial or corporate body, 
shall, in anywise hold or p_ossess under any circumstance or 
ptetence whatever, over and above firty shares each. 

Sec. 3 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the subs,cription to the 
Books of sub. capital stock, be received by Tbomas D. James, Otis Boyden, 
scription for Henry Costar, Cornelius S. Dickerson and _Abralrnm Cross, ;~:~J~ be which said comrn_issioners, or a ma_jorit_Y'.of them, shall. open 

books of subscript1011 lit Newark, and said books shall be kept 
open for the_ srace of five days, giving twenty-one days. previous 
.notice in two newspapers pl!blished at Newark, and upon 'dos~ 

·. ing of the ;;aid books of sub~cription, or within fm1r·d'ay!t there-
after, the. said. commissioners sha'll pay. over to the directors, 
hereinafter appointed, the whole amount of money w!Jich they, 
or a . majority of them, may have received upon the said sub-
scriptions. 

Sec. 4 . .IJ.nd be it en~cted, That all the' affairs, pr,operty, and 
-Time and concerns of the said corporation, shall be managed by twenty 
mode of elect- directors, all of whom, together with the president, shall 'be 
ini directors. stockholders and citizens of the United States, and of \bis state, 

' arid of whom, at least nine, tpgether with the president, shall 
have been residents within the township of Newark, for at least 
six months immediately preceding their election, _which direc-

. tors shall hold their offices for one ye,ar, and shall be elected on, 
'the. first Wednesday in March, in every year, at such times of 
the day, and at such place in the township of Newark, as shall 
lie fixed an<l ascertained by the by-laws of the said corporation; 
and notice shall be given by the directors, for ·the time being, 
not Jes, than fifteen days previous to the time of holding the 
said electron, by an advertisement, lo be inserted in one of the 
newspapers printed in the town of Newark; for the well ordering 
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of which election, the directors shall previously thereto appolm 
· three sto'ckholders, not being directors, to be judgeo of elec1ions1 
who shall conduct and regulate the same ; they shall determine 
whether tfie persons voted for, are qual'ified to be elected direc-
tors; and after the conclusion of the ballot, sball decide and de• 
clare who are elected directors, and the ;aid election shall be made 
by such of the sto~kholders as shall attend for that purpose, either 
in person or by proxy, and each stockholder shall be entitled to 
one vote for each sb~re ofstcick, whicb he, she, or 1hey shall have 
held, in his, her, or their· names, rit least two months before 
the time of voting; and all such elections shall be ballot; and 
the persohs who shall liave the grnatest nnmber nf votes, shall 
be directors, who shall take an OHtil of office; and if it should 
so happen that at.any election, that two or more,r,persons shall 
pave an equ~I nu,m ber of voles, then !he said directors in office, 
at the time of such election, or 'a majority of then\ shall pro-
ceed bf ballot, and plurality of votes. 10.dercrmine \vhich of the 
'person~ so having an equal nurn ber, shall be the director or di-
1'.ectors, so a·s tc comp.l,ete t_he whole number.; and the directors 
so ,elected, as soon as may be thereafter, shall proceed in· like 

· manner, to elect one of their num be1·, by ballot, who shall be 
their president';, in like' :manner to elect one of their number, by . , 
ba. llot, who shal.l be their first vice president; in like manner to D1iretctoffirs ta · . . · · . e cc o sers, 
,elect one of their number by ballot, who. shall be tbeir ~econd 
vice president; in like. manner, to elect one of the stockholders, 
not being a direcror, or one of their number, by ballot, who 
shall be their .treasurer; in like manner to elect one of the 
stockholders, not bei1ig a director, or one of their numbe~, by 
ballot, who shall be their recording secretary; in like maniler 
to elect o.ne of the stockholders, not being a director, or one of 
their number; by ballot, who shall be their corresponding secre-
tary: and whenever a ·vacancy or vacancies shall happen, either: 
among the director,, or any of the' said elective officers, by 
death, resignati'on, ot otherwise, such vacancy or vacancies shall 
be filled for ihe remainder of the year, by such person or per-
sons, as the remainder of the directors, for the time being1 or, a 
majoriiy of: them, shall appoint; and that Timothy B. Crowell, 
Seth Boyden, Silas H. Kitchell, Solomon C. White, Reuben 
Edmonds, Willi~m P. P. Sandford, Edwin Ferguson, Timothy Firstdkectet&',· 
C. Conner, William F. Hopson, Benjamin Beaslpn, Aaron John-
son, James , Hewson, Luke Reed, James Lawson, William• 
Sandford, Moses Bigelow,Joseph N. Tuttle, William Little, Al-
van l:Iedde.n .and Isaiah F. Drake, shall be. dii-ectors, and shnJl, 
hold 1heir offices, respectively, until the first Wednesday i;h. 
March, in the year of onr Lord; eighteen hundred and thiny-
:ieven, and until others shall be chosen by the stockholders. 

' Sec. 5, And be it ertai;t~d, That in cas<J it should at any 
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time happen that an election of officers should not be dri any 
day when pursuant to this act it ought to have been madei 

. the said corporation shall not for. that cause be deemed to be 
dissolved, but i.t shall and may be lawful, on any other day.-
to hold and make an election of officers, in such a manner as 
shall have been regulated by the laws and ·ordimrnces of the 
said corporation. · · 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That any number of directors, 
· including the president, or one of the vice-presidents, who-
shall convene, on due notice being given, shall constitute a 

Powers and qt1or~1m for. the transact_io1~ of business; and the _directors for: 
tlutiasofdircc- the time be111g, or a maJorlty of them, shall have full. power 

, iors. to rent or lease a house, or purchase a suitable site _and build 
thereon a suitable house or seminary for the use and purposes 
prescribed in this charter; and also to make and {'irescribe-
such, by-laws, rules, ordinances, regulations; and 'to appoint 
all such officers as are not herein provided for, as to them, or· 
a majority of them, _may from time to time bedeemed nece~-
sary and ptoper for the benefit, management and disposition:' 
of the stock, property, estate, affairs, and effects, and for the 
purposes aforesaid; and touching the meetings of the stock-

, holders and directors, both special and ordinary, except the 
first W ~dnesday in March, in _every year, which is her~by 
declared to be the annual meetJng of the stockholder:l of said 
corporation; and touching the d~ties and cond'uct 'of the of-
ficers of the said corporation, and touching the election of 
officers, and all ~uch other matters as shall appertain to the 
Business, ends, or purposes for ,,vhich said corporation is by 
this act instituted, and for .no other purposes whatsoever; 
Provided always, that such by-laws, rules,· ordinances and 
regulations shall not be repugnant to the constitution or laws' 
6f the U nitcd State;:; or of this state. · 

Sec. 7. be it enacted, That the prbperfy of said cor-
poration shall be considered the p1;01'.lerty of the stockhol'ders,, 
and each and every perso11 subscribing to the capital .stock 
of the said corporation shall pay, at the time of subscribing,, 
io the commissioners receiving such subscrip(ions, the sum of 

. one dollar, in specie, upon every share so by him,or her sub-
Stock f'orf~ited scribed; and ,the dire_ct~ws _of the said co~pany may require 
on failure to · payment for tne remammg rnstalments which shall liave been 
pay instal- subscribed, at such times and in such proportions .as they or 
ments a majority of them shall deem fit, under the penalty of the' 

forfeiture of all previous paymei:its thereon; and that previous 
notice of the instalments required to be paid; afier the first, 
arid of the time when the same are to be paid, sha'.ll be pub-
lished at least thjrty days in two of the irnwspapers printed' 
in the town of Newark; Provided that ho instalments tcr b€f 
paid shall excee<l t'l;"o dollars on a share, 



Sec, 8. · And be it enacted, That no ttan~fer of ~foe!{ of tfre· ... 
said corporation shall be valid and effectual, until any debt -Rcstrictions:-
O'r debts which may be clue to said company, from the person· 
transferring, shall have been fully discharged, and such trans• 
fer shall have beeri registered in a book or books to be kept, 
for that purpose by t'he directors, and that the total amount 
of debt which the said corporation shall at any time owe, :r 
over and above the actu~l deposites in the hands of the trea-
surer, shall not exceed twice tbe sum of the capital subscribed 
and actually paid into the hands of the treasurer; and it shall 
not be lawful for the said.corporation to employ any part of 
th@ir stock or fund for banking purposes, or for any other 
purposes not clearly indicated by this act. 

Sec._ 9, _.11.nd be it enacted; That it shall be the duty of the ._. 
dire!i.tors of the said corporation to make semi-annual divi- Semfanna:af 
dends, l:,iy the dlvi_sion of the surplus it1comc ari~ingfrorn the dividends to M-

f L •. • . • , l 1 · 1· b d made, rei1ts o · t11e rnst1tute, or seminary, th_e sc l'.:iO, _ 1 rary, rea - . 
ing arid 1:ie:..vs-room, public debates, and public lectures, after 
aecommodati.ng the necessary expenditures of the instrtu-
tion; shoµld. the di vid,ends exceed six per cenL per anrrnm, 
thEi rernainin•g surplus to be devoted to increasing the library; 
apparatus, cabinet of specimens, and such_ other articles as 
shall be deeme.d necessary to carry into effect the objects of 
this iqcorporation, pf the said institutiori. · 

Se:c. 10. And be it enacted, That should this corporation Propetij to res 
cease ·to exist, and its operatiom discontinued, or should the vert to stock• 
property arising from the subscriptions cease to·promote,the holders. 
object contemplated, then such property is to revert to the 
h9lders of th1o stock, or their heirs. . 

Sec, 11_. :.~nd be 'it enact?d, T~at. 'this act shal~ contin'lie' Linfit • . 1 

and rem am rn force and virtue. for the term of thirty years ation. 
from the passing of the same; Provided further, that nothing 
herein" contairied shall be construed to prevent the legislature Act may be al. 
of thi,s_st~te, at_any time from th~ date_here?f:from alteri~g !ii:edorrepeaJ. 
or repealing tlns .act, whenmier, rn their opmwn, the public 

_ good requires it. 
Passetl, Ma1·~h 10~ 1836, 

. y '.Z 

i,", 
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AN ACT to incorporate the Camden and Egg H,arbot 

Rail Road Company • 

. Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Coundl and General Assem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Jesse Richards, Samuel B. :Finch, Timothv 
Pharo, Ebenezer Tucker, and lVm. McCarty, and such other 
persons as may hereafter be associated for the purpose, shalf 
be and hereby'are made, constituted and declared to be a 
body corporate and politic in fact and in name, by the name 

. . . of" The .Camden and Egg Harbor Rail Road Company," 
S!yle_of maor- and by that name they, their successors and assigns shall 
porat1on, d I . l . . d . h 11 b. . an · may iave contrnua success1011, an s ·a e persons in 

Powers, 

law capable of suing and being sued, pleading and,being im-
pleaded, answering and being answered unto, defending and 
being defended in all courts and places.whatsoever, and shall 
have power to make and use a common seal, i;lnd the same at 
pleasure io alter, and shall be capable of purchasing, holding 
and conveying· any lands, tenements, goods and chattels 
whatsoever, necessary or expedient to the objects of this in~ 
corporation. 

, Sec. 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That the capital stock of said 
_ company shall be two hundred thoust1nd dollars, with liberty. f Ila- for the company to increase the same to five hundred thou~ 

pr s 00 
' sand dollars, and shalt be divided into shares of, fifty dollars 

each, which shall be deemed personal prOperty giving notice· 
thereof at least twef11Y days prior to the opening of said books, 

. by publishing the same in one of the newspapers printed in-
each of the counties of Gloucester and Burlington; and trans-
ferable in such manner as the said corporation shall by thei; 
by-_laws direct; Provided always, that no part of the said 
capital stock of the said company shal.l be employed for bank-
ing or other purposes incompatible with the objects for which 

Commission- this act is passed. . . , '' . 
ers to receive Sec. 3. ,r1ncl be it enacted, That the above named persons, 
subscriptions. or a majority of them, may open books' to receive subscrip-

ti.ons to the capital stock of said company, at such time or 
trmes and place or placeH as they or a majority of thern 
may think proper, and after one. half or more of the stock 
shall be subscribed, and five dollars paid on each share, shaU 
gi,rn the like notice fora meeting of the stockholders to choose 
nine directors, which election shall be made at the time and 
place appointed, by such stockholders as shall attend for that 
purpose; in person o~ by lawful proxy, each share entitling 
the holder thereof to one vote for each oLthe first twenty 
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ir;hares, and dne vote for every five shares above twenty and 
not exceeding one hundred, and one vote for every twenty. 
shares above one hundred; and the above named comm is- F. t d. t . . . f h. I II . . I rrs 1rec or11 s10,ners, or a ma.1onty o t em, s m appoint t 1ree stock bold- . 
ers to be inspectors of the said election, who shall certify 
under their hands the names oft he persons duly elected, and 
deliver over the subscription bo6ks to the said directors; and 
the directors chosen at such llieet_ing, or at the annual elec-
tions, shi,dl as soon as ,may be after every election, choose out 
of their o~n,number a president, and in, case of the death, 
:resignation or removal of the president or any director, tfie 
vacancy or vacancies may be supplied by the board of direc-
tors or a majority of them, and in case of the absence of the 
president they or a majority of them may appoint a president 
pro tempore. 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That an annual election for di-
rectors shall be held ar such time and place in the county of . 
Gloucester, as may be fixed by the by-laws of the company Time and 
or the board of directors for the time bein,g, and shall be ad- mode ofannu. 
ve,,tise,d for twenty days in one newspaper-published in each a~ election of 
of the said counties of Burlington and Gloucester, at which direetor.s. 
said election the stockholders shall vote 'in the same mariner 
as at the first election; Provided always, that in case no elec-
tion shall be made at the time fixed, the said corporation shall 
not for thrrt cau_se be dissolved, but such election may be held 

· at any other time upop giving the pro,rer notice, and the di-
rectors for the time being shall continue in office until. new 
ones shall be chosen 'in their place. 

Sec. 5 . .flnd be it enacted, That five directors of said cor- . 
poration shall be a quorum competent to transact all business p d 
f I · h II · h · · l 1 · k f h owers an o t rn· same, Wit power to ca rn t e capita stoc o t e duties of di. 

same at such times and by such instalments as they may rectors. 
think proper, first giving notice of the time and place where . 

/ and' when such instalment is required to be paid, by publish-
ing the satr1e in one or more of the public newspapers printed 
in each of the _counties of Gloucester and Burlington at least 
thirty days previous, which instalment required to be paid 
shall not exceed five dollars at any one time; and in case of 
the non-payment of any such instalment, to forfeit the .share 
or shares upon which default sba]I arise, if not paid in 
tvventy days thereafter; and to make such by-laws, rules and 
regulations as t_o them shall appear needful and proper, touch-
ing the management .and regulation of the stock, property 
arid estate of the said corporation, not inconsistent with the 
constitution. and laws of this state or of the United States; 
and, also, to have power to appoint a secretary hnd such 
other officers ,and agents as to them may ~eem meet; to fi~ 
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0the salaries and compensation of their presi(font and other 
officers and agents, and to requim from them proper securi-

.ties for the performance of their. several duties and trusts. 
Sec. 6. And be ite1iact1cl, That the president and directors 

Location of of the company be, and they are hereby authorized and in-
~ail t9<1-~, vested with all the right,; and powers necessary and expe-

.dient to survey, lay, out and eonr,truct a rail road, from some 
point or place in the county of Gloucester, within the corpo-
rate limits of the city of Camden, not exceeding sixty· six feet 
in width at the surface of the road; with as many sets of 
tracks and turn-outs as they may deem neces8ary; thence to 
or near Quaker Brigge, in. Bm-lington county; thence to or 
hear Ni'Cartyville or Wading River, and thence to sµch a 
place at nr within two miles of the village of Tuckerton as 
may be fixed on. by tbe president and directors; Provided, 
that if a'continuou~ line of rail road or roads shall be made 
between the city of Carnden aud Bats to !liver, by any other 
,company ot companies, within six year~ from .tho passing of 
thi,s act, then the .company hereby .incorporated shall be. ex-
onerated from the ~onstruction .of tbat'part of the 1'ail road 
;rnthorized to be constrnqed · by tbis act vvhich lies between 
the said city of Camden ai1d B:itsto River, or so much there, 
of as sh.all be made by any other company or companies; and 

= it shall also be lawful for the said company tomake a brarich 
;:l'iraHches n~ay rail road to some other point or place on Great Egg Harbor 
be n;,a<l,e b · · I f Gl . I 11 l . b 1 · ... ·, , ay or nver, m t 1e county o· oucester; it s 1a a so· e aw-

ful for any person or perso11s ovminglandings on the north side 
of Little Egg Harbor river or its ,brnnches, which landidgs 
ai·e within two miles of the main line of the rail ro&d, 01; tbe 
,·epresentttives of the' ow11ers, t6 constrnct branch mil roads 
to their landings, not exceeding five miles in length, and to 
charge toll thereon in the same manner, and at the same 
:rates as th.is corporation is authorized to charge; and for the 
purpose of constructing said branches, he,or they are infest-
ied with the same privile/l6S and subject to. the same liabili-
ties and reservations as this corporation are entitled and sub-
ject. to; and it shall be lawful for the owner or owners of land. 
through ·which the said main line of the rail road may pass, 
to constn1ct braneh or spur rail ro'ads'on theirowp lands, and 
connect them with the said main line; at1d it shall be lawful 
for the said· president and directors, their agei1ts, engineers 
1J.ncl others in their employ, to enter at all times upon all 
fands or waters for the. purpose of exploring, surveying, le-
velling or laying oat.said road and branches, an'd of locating 
the same, and to do air necessary works, bµi[dings and ap-

. pendages thereof (doing no unnecessary injury to p1~ivate or 
Jf:/ther property); anri when the route shall ha\'.e been deter-
i);l.ipeq on, and a survey thereof filed in the office of the secre, 
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f,ary· of st-ate, then it shall be lawful for the sahl cornpany, by 
.its officers, agents, engince1·s; contractors, workmen,· and When compa, · 
.others in their employ, to enter upon and take 'poss~ssion, ~ii fa~:nter 
hold, have, use and occupy and excavate such lands, and to · 
,erect and lay rails, embankments, bridges and all other works 
.and things ~hich shall be necessary or proper for the com-

. pletion or repair of said road, sµqject to ,such compensation 
Jts is hereinafter provided; Provided always, that payment or 
tender of the payment of all damages for the occupancy of 
lands through which the said road may be laid out, be made 
before the said company, or any person under their direction 
.or employ, shall enter µpon or break ground in the. premises, 

. -except for the purµose of surveying and laying ·out said road, 
• 1 unless the consent of the owner or owners 0£ the land be first 

obtained. ,, 
Sec. 7 . ./1.nd be it enacted, That if the owners of the land, 

pn which said rail road s!rnll be made, shall not be willing lb Proceedings 
give the same for such purpose, and the said company and own- when compa-
.er cannot agree as to _the price of the same, it shall be the duty ny and owners 
of any judge of. the fo,feriorC011rt of Common Pleas of the of !and cannot . 
. county in which said JandS is,: situated, who is disinterested in agree 
the premises, upon the t1pplication of either party, and after ten 
days notice in writiqg to tbe opposite party of such application, 
and afte'r hearing the parties, to appoint three disinterested free-
holders of snid, county as commissioners, to assess the price or 
;value of said land, and all damages, wbo shall be sworn or 
3ffirmed, before said judge, faithfully to execute the duties of 
such a·ppointment,. and· nfter ten days notice in writing 10 both 
parties,'. of the time and place, shall meet, vie,w tbe premises, - · 
and. hear.the parrfo_s acid evidence, if desired, and therein_ make 
such decisid~ and award, as to them shall appear just and ,pro-
per, and transmit such award. and decision, together with such 
"description of th.e said land, and the qJJantity taken, by whom 
owned, ahd how situate, bounded and· described, in writing, un-
der \h~ir ha,nds and seals, or a majority of them, to the judge 
who 'appointed .the in, to he by him returned and filed, together 
with aU pap'ers hefore hi'm rel~ting thereto, in the clerk's office 
of the county, there to be .kept as a public record, and copies 
taken if required, by either ,party; if either party shall feel 
aggrieved by the decision of sucb .commissioner.s, the parties so 
aggrieved riiay· appeal to' the Inferior Co11rf of Common Pleas,· 

.. of the county, at the first or second term after tbe decision of 
the com'rnisioners, by proceeding in the form 6f petition to said 
court, giving ten days notice in writing to, the opposite party of 
such appeal, which p(oceedings shall vest in said Court of Com-
mon Pleas, full, right and power lo hear and judge the samej 
.and if required, they sh~ll award a venire,,in the common' form, 



for a jury before them, who shall bear and finally determine the 
same; and it shall be tbe duty of the said court, if required by 
either party, to ol'der tbe said jury to view tbe premises and to 
assess tbe value of said land, and all damages sustained ; and if 
the said jury be demanded by the company, and they shall find 
a greal!lr sum than said cornmiss'ioners·, then judgment shall be 
given wtih costs against tbe said company, and execution issue, 
if need be; but if tbe said jnry shall be demanded by the own-er or owners, and shall find the same, or a less suin than the 
commissioners awarded; tben the .cost shall be paid by the 
owner or owners, and shall be deducted out of the said sum so 
awarded, or execution issue therefor, as the court shall direct; 
and upon payment or tender of the sum so found by the com-
missioners or by the jury, with posts, if any, the said c·orpora-
tion shall be deemed to be seized and possessed, in fee simple, 
of all such land and real estaie so appraised as aforesaid. · 

Val r I d Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That in case any owner ~l' 
to b~ep~id owners, of such land or re:1I estate, shall be feme covert, under 
chancery in age, non compos, out of the state, m· under any other legal dis,. 
certain cases. ability, which woul.d prevent their agreement, with the said com~ 

pany, then it shall be the duty of the said corporation,1 to pay 
. the amount.of any award or report so made in behalf of any 
such person 1 to the guardian of such perso.ns as are under age, 
non compos, or into the Court of Chancery to the clerk. t.heie-
of, subject to tbe order of said court; for the use of the said own-
er or owners, all of which pro.ceedings as well. under this as the 
Jast section of this act, shall be at the proper cosfs and chai-ges 
of the said corpqratton, except in cases of appeal above provid-
ed for, and the· said judge shall, and may order and direct the 
amount of costs and charges of sµch valuation, .appraisement, 
and witnesses fees. · · 

S~c. 9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the, president and direc-
tors of the said company shall have power to .constrnct or. pur- · 

Rates for pas. chase, and place upon their said road, wagons, carriages, or ve-
;,agea?d trans- hicles, except steam engines for the transportation of passen-
cPOrtation. gers or an'y species of property thereon as they may think pro-

per; provided, they shall not charge more than at the rate of 
six cents per mile per ton for the transportation o.f pi•operty, or 
six cents per mile fot· carrying each passenger on said road, i• 
the carriages of the said company; or three cents per niile per 
each ton of property, or three cents per mile for each. passen-
ger carried on said rail road in the carriages of otbers,and three 
cents per mile for each empty carriage; and that the said rail 
road ·and appendages and the .land o.ver which the same shall 
pass, and all tbe works, imprnve·ments, carriages, and all other 
property whatsoever, belonging to the said company atany time 
©r times, are hereby vested in the said company, incorporated 
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by this act, .and their successors and assigns durini the condnu·,, 
ance of this act. · ' · 

Sec. IO. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of 
the said company to construct and keep in repair good and suffi-
cient bridges or passages over, across, or. under the .said road, Other roadt 
where iiny public or other road shall cross the same, and also not to be ob~ 
where the said road shall intersect any farm or lands of any in- structed. 
dividual, to provide and keep in repair suitable wagon ways 
over, under, or across s_aid rail. road, so that he, sbe,.or they may 
easily pass the same: iind it is funhei· prov-ided, that if the said 
rail road or any branch thereof, shall be located over or across 
any navigable stream or streams, they shall be authorized to 
build a bridge or bridges over the same, in sucb form and man-
nei· as to make the least pos~ible obstruction to the free passage 
.of such vessels .or boats as usually navigate tile same. . 

Sec. 11. And be it e1iacted, That the rnad · authorized . by 
this act, shall be and is hel'eby declared a public highway, and . 
free for the passage· of any rail road carriage thereon, except Rabil!. roha?hai. . ' '- pu lC JO' .,~ 
steam engines, with passengers or property, upon payment of way. "' 
the tolls·presci:ibed by this act: Pro11ided alway~, that the said 
carriages so used thereon, shall be of the sarne description in 
the formation of the wheels and length of aide, and \Veight of 
the carriages, as those used, by the company, and shall be regu-
Jaied' as to Jhe times of starting and rates of travelling by the 
company, in the same manner as the carriages of the company 
are. 

Sec. 12 •. And be it enacted, That the said company may have 
and hold.real estate at or near the commencement and termination What real es~ 
of said road, not exceeding t~o acres at each place, and may t\';/nay Be' 
erect and build there.on, houses, warehouses, shops, and other 
buildings and irn provements, as they inay deem expedient. for 
the safety of property and construclion of carriages, and mher 
11ecessc1ry uses~ and take and receive the rents, issLies, and pro-
fits thereof; 

Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That if auy person shall wil-
fully imp-air iniure destroy or obstruct the use of any rail road !'~na!ty for 

: ' J ' , • • • • mJurmg work,, m· branches const.ructea under the pronsJOns of this act-, or. of 
. any of iheir necessary tvo,ks, bridges1 caniages, or machines, 

such person or per~ons shall forfeit and pay to the said company 
the· sum of fifty dollars ro be by them 1'ecovered in any court 
of competent jurisdiction in an action of debt; and furtl1er, 
shall b_e liable .for all da1nages. 

Sec. 14. And be it enacted, That tbe oresident and directors 
shall, within one year, after ten miles' of the said rail road shall 'Semr-annual 
be completed, so ;is to be fit.for use, deciare and make such di- div~dends toh1l; 
vidends as they may deem prudent and proper, of the nett pro,~ ma e, 
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tits thereof, if any, and shall in like manner semf-annn·nl'ly there'.; 
after declare such dividends, and pay the same to the stockho]d.; 
ers in proportion to the amomit of stock held by them respecl-
vely. 

Sec; 15. Jind be it enacted, That when the said rail road;'. 
with its appendages, shall be finished so as to be used, the . 

Statement td · 
be filed 

president and treasurer of said company shall file under oath 
or affirmation, a statement of the arnoui'lt cif the cost of said 
road, including all expenses, in the office of the secretary· of 
state; and annually thr.reafter the president a:nd trea~urer of 
said company shall, .under oath or affirmati011, make a state-
ment. to tbe legislature of this state of the expenses of all ad-. 
ditions and alteraiions in the sfructure of theii· road; and of 
the proceeds of tbe same, and after the nett income of said 
road shall amount to siK per centum _upon its costs, and as 

•i'~x to be · 
paid· 

When state' 
may take tlJe 
toad. 

soon as it shall do so., the said corporation shall pay to the 
treasurer of this sfate, a tax of one-halfqf one per centum Off 
the. cost of said road, to be paid annually thereafter, on .the· 
first Monday in Jan nary in each year;· Provided, that 110' 
other tax or impost except for township and r:oilnty purposes' 
shall be levied upon the sald company. 

Sec. 16. Jlnd be it ~'nacted, That at ahly time after the ex_. 
· piratfon of thirty years from the completion of the sairl :road1 

the legislature of this state may take the same for the state,,. 
paying therefor its value, rwt eilceeding the orig.inal costs of 
the same. · 

Sec. 17. Jfocl be it enacted, That iften or more miles of the' 
said road. shall not be made fi.t for tise in six years fr.om the Liinitatiori 

. passage of this act, and the whole distance completed in ten' 
years, then the right of the company·to that part whir;h shall· 
then be unfinished shall wholly cease and be void, and the' 
land of that part of the road unfinished, shall· revesf in the 
original owners, their · heirs and assigns ; Provided, tha,t 110-
thing herein shall prevent the said corporation frorn the use" 
and enjoyment of such part of the ·'said road as ,is finished 
within the said ten years. . . '. . · . . . 

Sec. 18. Jl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 
Act may be al- legislature of this state at any time hereafter to a:her, modfr,., · 
tered. fy or .amend this charter., : · . 

Passed, Maruh 10, 1836, 



AN ACT to dissolve the marriage contra.ct between Phehet 

Aspinall and her husband, Frederick Aspinall, of the' 
I 

County of Morris. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and GeneraLl}_ssem- · 
bly of this State; and it is· hereby enacted by tl1:e autlwi·ity of .... . .. , . 
the same, That the marriage contract heretofore existing be- P~b;.Aj11~~ 

tyveen Phebe Aspinall, of the. count):' of Morris, and Frede- A~pin:u ~i:c . 
rick, her husband, be, and the same 1s hereby declared to be vorced, 
dissolved, as fully as if they. had neyer bee11 joined in matri- · 
mony; P/'ovided nevertheless; that the issue of such marriage. 
shall not be deemed illegitimate in consequence of this act,. 

Passed, March 10, 1836. 

AN AC,T to dissolve the marriage contract between Johtji. 

J. Vanderveer and Phebe, his wife. 
I • 

. Sec. J. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .!1sse1n-
Uy of this S,tate, imd it~islzereby encicted by the authority of John J. Van" 
the same; That the marria!ie .cmitract between Jo\rn J.: Van- i~;;:\r:!:iers 
derveer, of the county-of Somerset, and Phebe, his wife, be, veer divorced, 
and .the same is hereby deelai·ed to be dissolved; Provided 
always, that nothing· i1{ this act contained shall render ille-
gitirpate the issue of such, marriage; 

Passed, Ma;·~h- I0;·.1836,, 

z2 
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AN ACT to divorce Jane Ward, of the County of Essex, 

from her husband, Charles Ward'. 

Sec. 1. BE IT EN.ACTED by the Council and General ,J!s-
sembly of'this State, and-it is hereby enacl

0
ed by the" autlwrity 

.faneWard and of the same, That from and after the passmg of thrn act, the 
Charles Ward marriacre of Jane Ward, of the ccmnty of Essex, and Charles 
divorced. Ward, 0 be, arid the same is hereby dis?olved, annulled an~ 

made of no effect,. as fully to all intents and purposes as 1f 
they had never beE;n joinecl. in matrimony; JJ.rovided, that 
any issue of the said marriage shall not. by this act he ren~ 

Preamble 

de.red illegitimate. · ' 
Passed, March 10, 1836, 

AN :ACT authorizing· the sale of certain' Real Estate1 

whereof Robert Dillon died seized. 
. ' 

W1mR~A§ it is represented. to th0e legis1ature that Robert D1!0 

lon, late of the county of Gloucester, dee., was, .in his life 
time, seized in fee of a house and. lot of land situate in tne 
township of Spdngfield, in the county of Bu~Iirigfon, con-
taining about three acres, being the same premises con-
veyed to the said Robert Dillon by Thomas Lee and wife, 
by deed dated the second day of Jul:51, ~-\:. D. eighfoen 
hundred and twenty-eight, ~nd being so seiied. thereof, that 
he made and executed tinto George Haywood', of tqe coun-
ty of Burlington, a power of attorney, irrevocable, for the 
sale of t.he said premises, with power to approi'llriate the 
proceeds of the said sale, after defrayiog,the costs and ex-
pen~es thereof, to the paylflent of divers sums of money,-
advaoced, and to be. advanced by the said George Hay-
wood to the said Hobert· Dillon, and to pay the balance! 
thereof into the hands of the said Robert Dillon, as by the 
said power of atttorney, duly executed by the said Robert 
Dillon and Elizabeth his wife, and recorded in the clerk's 
office of the county of :Burlington, in book L. 3, of deeds, 
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page one hundred and forty-two; &c., m~y appear, and . 
.that the said Robert Dillon died seized· of the said pre-
mises, before a sale thereof could be effected by virtue of 
the said power of attorney, and aft';)r divers sums of money 
had been a.dvanced to the sairl Robert Dillon upon the faith 
thereof; And whereas the administrators of the said Robert: 
Dillon have represented that the personal estate of the said 
Robert Diilon will, be .insufficient to pay his debts, and that 
a sale of the said real estate \Viii be necessary for that pur-
pose, and have prayed legislative aid in the premises, and 
the prayer of the said petition appearing to be jm,t and 
proper~ Therefore, · . · • 

I 
Sec. 1. EE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assem-

Uy of this State, and it is hereby.enacted by the authority Lands autho-
of the same, That George Haywood and Zebedee M. 'V\i"ills, es- rised to be,so)d 

.. quires, of the county of Burlington, be, and they.am hereby µp-
pointed commissioners, with full power and-authority to make 
sale of the said real estate whereof the said Robert Dillon died 
seized, in the to\vnship of Springfield, in the county of Bur-
lington, in- such manner, and upon giving such notice of the 
/!laid sale as is required by law, in case of sales of real estate 
made' by executors or administrators, by t·irtue of an order of 
the orphans' cotfrt, and a good, legal and sufficient deeds or 
deeds therefor to make to any purchaser or purchasers there-
of, which said deed or deeds shall convey to and vest in the 
purchaser or purchasers of the said real estate, all the right, 
title and interest whatsoever of the said Robert Dillon in the 
Baid real estate at the. time of his death. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted~ That the said commi,isioners 
shall ke,ep a foll and fair account of the said sale, and of the 
costs and expenses thereof, and ,shall exhibit the said account, · ' . 
under oath or affirmation, to the orphans' court of the county ~ccouuts exJu. 
fB. 1· . I . . . h. f h- l I II b d. , b,ted to or-o ur mgto11, wit 1m six mont s a ter sue sa e s 1a e ma e, phans' court of 

to be approved by thesaid court, and filed in the surrogate's Burlington. 
office of the said. county; and the said commissioners, after 
deducting from the proceeds of the said sale all necessary 
costs and expenses, and such reasonable commissions as shall 
be allowed by the said court, and ;ifter satisfying such sums 

· of money as shall have been advanced by the said George 
Haywood to the said_Robert Dillon, in his life time, upon ,the 
faith of the said power of attorney, with iriterest, shall pay . . . ·. . 
the residue thifreof, if anv there be, into the hands of the ad- D1stributwn gf 

. . . f h 'd ,R ' u·11 b d' d f proceeds of m111rntrators o t. e_,sa1 ooert 1 on, to e 1spose o ac- sale. 
cording to law, a,s if the said r,eiJ.l estate had been sold by · 
virtue of an order of the orphans' court of the county of .Bur-
lington, for the payment of ~ebts .. 

Sec. 3. And .be it enacted, That the said commissioners 
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, shall, before entering upon the execution of the trnst reposed 
:Bond to be gi- in them by this act, enter into bond to the ordinary or surro- . 
v.en gate general of this state, in such sum, and with such securi-

ty~ being at least two good freeholders of this state, as the 
said ordinary_ shall approve, conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of the said trust, which bond shall be deposited in 
the .register's ofiice of this state, and shall be good, to all in-
tents and purposes, and pleadable in any court of justice; 
and in case the said bond shall become fqrfeited, it shall and 
may be lawfol for the governor'of this state, for the time be-
ing, to cause the -same to be prosecuted, in any court of re-

, cord, at. the request, and for the benefit, and at the proper 
costs and charges of any person or persons aggrieved by such 
foi·feiture. ·· 

Sec. 4 . .flnd be it enacted, That no sale or· conv.eyance 
h made under or bv virtue of this act. shall impair, or in any ~f ;; · wis·e affeci the right or title of any person or perso12s what-

:.ffe*i} ever in the said real estate, other tl~an the heirs at law of the 
said Robert Dillon and those claiming und<:::r them 

0
or either 

·of them. · 
}Jass€d, l\forch 10, 1836 .. 

A SUPPLEMENT to "An act concerning stray cattl~ 

horses, and sheep," p::issed the seventh of March, seven~ 

teen hundred aod ninety-se\·en. 

' ' Sec. L Br,: IT m:-uerrm by the Cou/ncil and General .IJ.s-
sernbly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same, That it shall· be the duty of the township clerks, 

i';K'~wi'lship in each county of this ;statrJ, between the first day of .November 
,":!erk~ to pub" and ihe twentieth· day of December, of each year, to publish 
;hshh£tsof .. bl·[ d' h' 'f b. 1. t ~tray _horses rn one n_ewspa'Per pu_ 1s 1e Ill ,is county,_ 1 L ~re ue .an~ _st)Ctl 
itP9 9attle, paper, 1f not, then rn a newspaper published 111 the adJommg 

county ; the list and number• of estraf neat cattle and horses, 
of which be shall have ·made a foll entry thereof, enjoined 011 

him to- make, in and by the act to which tbis is a supplement, 
;\ltid continue the said list and number of ,estrays in said paper~ 
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for tlm::e succes~ive weeks, designati11g the township and _coun/ 
If, and sign his name thereto as town clerk; and for \vhich said 
service, the ·said clerk shall be allowed his reasonable charges 
.and expenses therefor, by .the township .committee, in the settle~ 
Jhent of bis accounts with them, 

J;'assed, Mari::h lO, 1836. 

A SUPPLEMEN1' 10 the act entitled "An Act concerning 
Taxes." 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As-· 
f3enibly of this State, and it. is hereby enacted· by the authority 
.of the same, That if any assessor, or township collector, shall. 
neglect or refuse to perform any duty, or service require'd of Tow~ship re• 
him by law, whereby· the proportion or quota of any· tax: or spon1.sibtlef for . . f . · -neg.ec o as7 taxes, as fixed and ascertained. at 11 meetrng o the assessors of sessor ana cc.ii, 
.die county, fo be assessed and levied in the township for which lector, · 
he bas been chosen or appointed assessor or cbllector, or any ' 
part thereof sba!I not be assessed or collected as by law direct:. 
ed, the said tOWQSbip shall be liable for the same; and the de-
:ficiency arising from any such cause, shall and may be recover-
ed with interest and ·costs of suit against the inhabitants of said 
township, by their corporate name, in an action of debt or tres-
pass on the case, by and in the corporate·name·, of the board of 
chosen freeholders of the county, for, the use of the county; ' 
and in. case, of a rncovery in any such action, tlte assessor. -or 
township collectqr, for wb'ose neglect or· refusal the said town-

. ship shall ha,ve been. made liable, inay recover the same .with 
interest aod costs in the corporate· name of the inhabitants Of 
said township, in an actjd'n of debt or trespass on the case, 
against such assessor or collector for whose default the said 
township shall. have _been made liable. 

Passed, March 10; 1836. , 
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AN .ACT authoriziug the sale of ihe real estate of Marth~ 

Moore, and tbe recovery of the rents of tbe sam·e. 

w HEREAS it is represented that l\hrtha Moore, single woman, 
now is, and for several years past, bas been a lunatic, aqd un-
able to take care of herself, or ber estate, and dming that 
time bas been; and now is a pauper, chargeable to,, and sup-
ported by tbe tov:nsbip of Hopewell, in the county of Hun-
terdon, and that said Martha Moore owns no personal estate, 
but is entitled to certain real estate., which descended to ber 
as one of the heirs of her.,father, Cornelius Moore, deceased, 
which real estate has been, for a long time, and now is, used 
and occupied hy some person or persons· having no right O!' 

title thereto, without paying any rent therefor, and no guardian 
·Qf the person and estate of suid. Martha Moore having been 
appointed, and S3id estate being but.little more than s.ufficient 
to pay the expense of procuring the appointment of a guar-
dian, in the ordinary mode, and it being proper and just-th.at 
all the estate of sai,d Martha Moore should be appropriated 
to her support :-therefore, 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As~ 
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacteq by the authority . · 

Lllnds-autho- of the same, That John G: l\foirbel?• and George W. Smit~, 
· rised to b;'J sole}. overseers of tbe poor of said towns,11p of Hopewell, and their 

successors in office, be, and they are hereby fully anthot'ized and 
empowered to sell, at public sale, all the re,11 estate, belonging 
to the said Martha Moore, they ·giving at least two months no-
tice of the time and place of such, sale, by setting. up notice 
thereof, in writing, in at least five public places in said county, 
and to make to the purcliaser or purchasers thereof, ·a good and 
sufficient deed or deeds for the same, which shall be good and 
effectual to vest in the grantee or gr,antees, all the right and title 
of the said Martha Moore, in and to the same ; and all the mo~ 
neys arising from such sale shHII, after defraying all necessary 
expenses, be by said overseers appropriated to the support and 

· maintenance of said Martha lWoore. . , · 
Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the said John G. Muir-

/;.. . t' . ' head and George W. Smith, overseers as aforesaid, and their 
,1/t~~~:;d~0:r successors in office, be, and they are hereby fully authorized 
11al~ and rents and empowered to demand and receive from any person or 

persons, wh~tever, who may have used, occupied, or enjoyed 
said real estate, or any part thereof, all rents or moneys ctlie or 
to become due, for such use, occupation, or enjoyment; and in 
order to' recover the same, said overseers and their successors 
in office, are hereby fully authorized and empowered to sue for 



the same, either in the name of said Martha Moore, or ln 1heh.' 
own na~es, as such overseers, in any court of competent juris~ 
diction; all. moneys so to be received or recovered, to be, by 
them appi•opriated to the ~upport of said Martha Moore, firs~ 
deducting necessary expenses,; and said overseers shall be ·ac'" 

· countable 10 said township of Hopewell, for all morieys to be by 
them ·received under this act, in the same manner as: for all mo·~ 
neys which they may .receive by. virtue of their office,. 

Passed, March IO, 1836. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Hudson Fire Company, of . 

. Hobok~n, Bergen County._· 

Sec., 1: Rm IT ENACTE~ by the Council and General .!ls. 
sembly of this Stat~ and it is hereby enacted by t~e authority 
of tl.e same, That Edwin. R. V. Wright, Calvin Mulford, 
Henry A, Conover, John C. Slemmer, Nathaniel H. Carpen- Style 0 f_rii~-
ter, Pierre D. Van Renssaellaer, -William Havens,. and all corporatwn,· 
other persons, .not exceeding fifty in number,, who now are 
or hereafter shall. become members of the Hudson Fire Com~ 
pany of Hoboken, Bergen county, be, and' they a.1·e hereby 
constituted and declared to he a body corporate and politic, 
in fact and in law, by the name ofu The Hudson Fire Com-
pany of Hoboken," and. by such name thyy shall have suc-
cession, and. be persons in law, capable of-,suing and being 
sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and. being 
answered unto, defending and being defended, in aII courts of , .. 
judicature whatsoever; and' that they .and their successors Powers, 
may have a common seal, and shall have power to ma:ke, 
change and alter the same at their pleasure; and' by their 
name, as aforesaid,,and under their common seal, may make, 
enter into and execute ariy contracts or agreements touching 
and concerning the objects of said corporatioil', and shall have 
foll power and authority to make, form, and adopt such a 
form of constitution, and such by-laws ,and regulations for 
their government, ,not inconsistent with the constitution and· 



laws of thfs state, or of the United States, afl thE!y si1all thlnic" 
proper. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That· the capital stock of the 
said company shall not exceed the sum of fifteen hundred 

Amount of · dollars; 'A,hich shall be solely and exclusively applied to pro- . 
capital stock, curing, maintaining and repairing such engines, hose, reser-

voirs of water, ladders, budets, fire-hooks, engine•houses, 
and other implements and machines, and to such other inci-
dental expenses, as shall, to the said company appear best 

· calculated to secure the property of their fellow citizens from· 
injury or destruction by fire: · 

Sec·. 3. A~d be it enacted, That the said Company shaU 
bfficers to be have power to elect; annually, a president out of their own 
eleetedannua!, Lodv, and such other officers and assistaats as thev shall 
ly, deer'n necessary for conducting their · affairs, ac;cording to 

,their constitution and by-laws; and that the said president 
shall keep in his custody the coti1mon seal of said company, 
and at the expiration of his term of office, sha!r deliver it 
over to his successor. · · · ' 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That all the priylieges and ex•" 
Privileges of emptions contained in an act. entitled "An act for the encou-
inembers. r;igement of fire companies,'' passed December fourt~enth;, 

eighteen hundred and twenty-six,_be, and the sa[ne are here•, 
by extende.d to all persons who now are, or hereafter shalt 
become and continue actual members of the said company. 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
Act may he'ai •.. f?r thhe coufncil. and gendera11 assemblydt!ff thhi~ state, at ahny 
tcred, · . time erea ter, to amen , a ter, or mo• 1 y t 1s act, as t · ey 

shall think fit. . 
Passed, March 10, 18-36, 
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AN ACT for the relief of the heirs, and next of-kin, of Jo1m 
G. Leake, deceased. 

WHE~EAS a writ of inquisition was issued out of the CoU:rt of 
Chancery, of the StHte of New Jersey, in the matter of the 
escheat of the estate of John G. Leake, deceased, situate in 

, the county of Bergen, in tbis state, and a 1raverse hath been Pieamble 
taken to _the said.inquisition, by cenain pers9ns claiming-to be 
heirs at law of_ the said John Q. Leake, and is still pending 
in the Supreme Cour.t of this state: And whereas, other per-
sons setting up adverse claims to the present traversers, 'also 
claim to be the be'irs at law, and next of kin to the said John 
G. Leake, and are desirnus of fraversing the said i,nguisition, 
but are prevented froin_ so doing by reason tbat the time a:I~ 
lowed by law for traversing the ~a'itl inquisition has expired~ 
therefore,- · · 1 · 

Sec . .l. BE IT ENACTED by the Counc-il and Ge,neral Assem-
. bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by.the authority of 
· the same, That tbe heirs at l~w, or 'next of kin, of,Johu G. Tims for fra,. 
Leake,· 1ate of the city of New York, deceased, and all and v:~sing mqudi:, - . . . l . . . . l ) d. f s1t10n exten .. every person 'or persons c armrng any interest m tie an s o , ed ·. 
which the said John G. Leake, died seized, in the county of 
Bergen, and who have. not already come in and traversed the 
inquisition t~.ken before Garret Van Dien, esquire; sheriff of the 
comity of Bergen, in the matter of the· escbeat of the real 
estate, may appear and traverse tbe · said inquisition at any time 
within six months after the date of tbis act, and that such per-
son so appearing and trave'rsing the said inquisition, within the 
said six months, shall be entitled to the same benefit and advant-
age, in all respects, as he, she, or they would have had if they 
had appeared a,nd 'traversed the said inquisition, within tbe time 
limited by the act entitled " An, Act concerning escbeats," pass-· 
e·d on the twenty-seventh day of February, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, 

Pass~d, March IOj 1S3H.· · 
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AN ACT to authorize a trustee to sell the real estate of Alex., 
ander Kirkpatrick, junior, de.ceased. 

WHEREAS, it is repres,ented to this Legislature, that Alexande!' 
Kirk pa trick, j11nior, depnrted this life, intestate, in the year 
eighteen hundred and thirty-three, h~a1·ing a widow, Eliza 
Kirkpatrick, and tbrPe minor children, viz: Ebe~ezer T., 

l'reamh!i!r Hu5h J. and Mary Eliz:dwth, the eldest of whom is about 
eight years old : And whereas, it is re1ffese111ed that the said· 
Alex:,nrler Kirkpalrick, j1111ior, at the time of his death, was 
seized of the equal undivided half part of thirty-six acres of -
lanrl, in the township ani.l county .of l\forris, in_ this state ;• 
iind it is further represented, tlrnt the said land, by reason of 
its peculiar siiuatiori, is altogether unproductive of benen( tcr 
said. widolV and heirs, and that it would lie greatly to their 
advantage if the· same be sold-therefore, . · - · · 

Sec. l. BE lT ENACTED by the Council and General Assem~ 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Squire Terrell, be, and he is hereby appointed · 

;tru~t:eed· au. 1, a trustee, with full power and authority to sell, for the best price · 
worize to ti£ ! h b · l · h · l d. · f h 'd · d , -d. land, e can o tam, Lie ng · t, tit e, an · rnterest o t e sa1 w1 ow an 

heirs to the aforesaid undiv'ided lot or parcel of' land, at public 
vendue, first giving notice of the time and place of sale in five' 

. public places in the COIJnties of Morris and Somerset, at least 
thirty days before the sale ; and to execute to the purchaser a. 
good conveyance fo1· the same; which conveyance shall vest 
in the purchaser, his or her heirs end assigns, all the estate,; ti~_ 
tie, and interest which the said Alexander Kirkpatrick, juniori 
had tberein at the time of his death. 

Sec. ' 2. And be it enacted, That tbe said trustee . shall 
keep· a fair account of the sale of said land and real. estate sold 
by him, as aforesaid, and after deducting all reasonable charges 
for expenses and fees for,- his services shall put the balance at 
interest; and shall priy yearly to the said Eliza, widow of th\? 
ii.aid Alexander, the interest of the one-third part for her own 
benefit; and shall also pay to the said Eliza, widow as aforesaid, 
Of to such other person as may be legally allthorized to have the 
care of the said minor children; the iriterest of the two thirds of 
the nett amount of sales during thein11inority. 

Bond to be i- , Sec. 3. And be it enacted; Thi11 .before the said Squire 
ven to the 1fv, 1errell shall sell and convey the said land and real estate, he-· 
ernor. shall enter into bond to the Governor of this stare, with- security, 

to be by him approved, for the true and faithfu.] discharge of th\6 
.trust creale,d by this act, 

Passed, March 101 1836, 



AN ACT to relieve the Poor, 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General /lssem-
oly'of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That from a.nd after the fourth day of July next, A . 

b d cl b dd.· di rbcles e:r. one cow, one e an .· e 1~g, one era e, one stov~, ?ne empted fronl 
half cord o.ffire wood, one ha:lf ton of stone coal, one sprnnmg execution, 
wheel, one table, six chairs, one hog, one hundred weight of · 
flour, one iron cooking pot, one dozen knives and forks, one ' 
dozen plates, one dozen spoons, one half dozen bowls, two 
pails, one barrel, one coffee pot, one tub, one frying pan, the 
nec·essary tools of a tradesman not exceeding in vafoe ten 
dollars, and all wearing apparel, the property of any debtor 
having a family, shall: be reserved for the use of the family 
against all creditors; and shall not· be liable to be seized or 
1aken by vir'tue of any process whatever, issued out of any. 
, court in this state, for any debt contracted after the passage 
,of this net. ' · ' 

J?v.ssed, Mareh 10, 1836. 

AN A.CT to dissolve the rimrriage contract between Johl!ll 
Cross and Mary, his wife, of the County. of Essex, 

. . . 
, Sec. l.. BE IT EN&.CT.ED by the Council and General Assem- .· 
,bly of, this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the marriage contract heretofore existing be• 
tw(len John Cross and Mary, his wife, of the county of Essex, John Cross 
•be, and the !!ame is hereb\' dissolved and made void and of acnd Mda:Y .~ 

fli f II ,f L • h. <l b . . . d . . ross 1vorc@" no e ect, as u y as 1 tuey a never een .1orne .m matn• 
mony; Provided nevei·theless, that the issue of such marriage 
shall, not be rendered illegitimate by virtue of any provision 
-0f this ac't. ·· 

I 

Passed, March 10, 1836. · 
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AN A(,:T to incorpon\te the Lambertville Manufacturing 

Company; 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General As-
sembly of this State, and it is hereby en(kted by the m;thori'.ty 
of the same, Th4 t John. Coryell, John Lilly, Samuel D. Stry-
ker, James A. Simpson, Jacob R Smith, William Hall, and 
Thomas B. Fidler, and their associates and successors, shall 
be, and they are hereby incorporated and made a body poli-

Styl~ of incor. tic, hy the aame and ,ityle of "The Lambertville Manufac-
poration. turing Company," for the purpose· of manufacturiug cotton, 

wool or flax, and shall open books of subscription, and have 
power to raise, in shares of twenty-fi,;e dollars each, .a capi-

.£\mount of ca 0 ta! of one hundred thousand dollars, with privilege to in-
pital stock, crease the same to two hundred thousand dollars; and as 

soon as three hundred shares shall be subscribed, and five 
dollars on each share paid in, the individuals above named, 
or any four of them, may, by pLiblic notice oLthirty days, 
given in one or more of the public newspapers, printed in the 
county of Hunierdon, call a meeting of the stockholders of the 

, said company for an election of seven directors, each of whom 
Time and shall be a s'.ockholder'. to be vot~d for by th~ said stockhold-
mode of eleot. ers, -according· to. their respective shares, m person or by 
fog directors. proxy, the said individuals above named, or any four of them, 

to be inspectors or judges of said first electioq; and the said -
directors, when elected, shall choose. out of their number a 
president; and the directors of the said company shall annu-
ally thereafter, by public notice as aforesaid, call meetings of 
the stockholders for .electibg directors of said company, .and 
shall appoint three inspectors of said election who are not di-
rectors; and the directors so elected shall continiie in office 
until their successors are elected; and shall, at all times, have 
power to make by-laws for the government of said company; 
not repugnant to the constitution and la,vs of this state, or of 
the United States; and shall also have power to call in said 
stock, from time to time, by _instalments, not exceeding five 

, dollars at any one instalment, by giving public notice as 
"'t k,. , • d aforesaid; ·and to declare forfeited to the said company, the · 
"'00 1orie1te I . l .. · 1, . ' I . f ll l <in failure to· stoc ,, wit Ya 1 prev10us payments rnacte t 1ereon, ·o a sue 1 _ 
pay instal. stockholders as shall neglect or refose to pay the instalments 
ments upon their respective shares, as shall be required to be paid 

as above; Provided, previuqs notice of thirty days shall have 
been given to each delinquent stockholder, 

, Sec. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That all elections for directors 
of said company shall be by ballot; and if the directors, for 
the time being, of said company, shall at any time neglect or 
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l!'efuse to give notice, as in the first section of this act is di-
rected, for the election of directors, that then, upon such ne- Stockh_olders 
glect or refusal, the stockholders, or a majority of them, may, ~ay given?-.· h" I · · h 'b d .._ I . . · t1ce ofelectwn wit m _t 1e time m ~uc case pres~n e uy_ aw, give notice, 'if neglected by 
and call such meeting, and Pleet directors, m hke manner as directors 
if the said directors had giveri notice as by this act is re-
quired; and if, at any election for directors, two or more 
persons voted for shall receive an equal number of votes, then 
the directors, for the time bei11g, shall determine by ballot 
which of the sa_id persons so having an equal number of 
votes shall, be director or directors, as shall be required to 
complete such election; and upon the death or resignation of 
any of the said directors, the remaining directors shall .choose 
from among the stockholders . some person or persons to fill 
such vacancy or vacancies, who shall hold his or their office 
until _the next annual election shall be complete. 

Sile. 3. And be it e7wcted, That the said directors before 
they enter upon· the duties of their office, shall severally take Officers anu 
and sub.scribe an oath Or affirmation faithfully and honestly agents ap. 
to promote the interests of the said company; and they may pointed. 
appoint a· secretary, treasurer and ·such other officers and 
agents as they may from time .to time deem necessary and 
useful, with such compen·sation as they may think adequate, 

'and require from such officers and agents as .well an oath or 
affirmation of fidelity as such bond and security for their good 
eonduct as may to them appear reasonable and proper. 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the said company may, for 
the purpose of promoting the manufacture of cotton, wool or . 
flax, or any of the said .articles, and of erecting sur.h machine- ~~liat rea:Ib, es. · 

I ,. f . d . I · b , a e may e ry as may promote trn mamuacture o sai art1c e,s, uy, held 
rent, take and hpld, or otherwise become ~eized and possessed 
of; and hold, all such lands, not exceedmg five acres, tene-
ments,' and water power, and other real and personal estate 
in the village of Lambertville, or in the township of Amwell, 
as may be necessary and useful for the purposes· ,aforesaid, 
and the same impi·ove and use, or sell, let, or otherwise dis-
pose of, as they shall deem proper, and the said company by 
their corporate name may su~ and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, in all courts whatsoever,may have a common seal 
and alter and renew the same at pleasure, and shall have, 
enjoy and exercise all the rights, power and privileges per~ 
taining to corporate bodies and necessary for the purposes of 
this act; Provided always, that tho privileges hereby grant-
ed shall· not be so construed as to interfere with the. vested 
1·ightsof any other person or persons _body corporate or politic. 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That a dividend of t!Je profits of 
the said company, except so much thereof as may be set 
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. apart for a surplus fund ( which surplus· fund shall not exceed · :f~I;~:~~\e at any one time_ five_ thousand dollars), shall be semi;annually 
n;iade •. · made by the said directors among the stockholders; and the 

books of the said company shall at all times be open for the 
inspection of the said stockholders; Provided, that no divi-
dend shall be made except from the actual profits of said 

. company. . ... 
Sec. 6. Am~ be it enacted, That the stock of the said com-

. TV,lny sh_all be pe1'sonal · property, and transferable on the Restrictions. ..--books of the said company, and that no part of the fund of 
the company shall be used for banking purp<>ses, or any other 
purposes not clearly indicated by this act.. . 

Limitation Sec. 7 . .flnd be it enacted, Thatthis act shall continue in 
force until the first day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and no longer, and that !~;d~1~:\::: a~ any time herea(ter th~ legi~l-~tui·e may repeal, alter or mo• 

~d. P d1fy the same, as in, their oprn1on the pubhc good may re-

~,000 dollars 
appropriated 
for geological 
and mineralo-

. ~ical survey.· 

quire. . · 
Passed, March 10, 1836, 

AN ACT making a further appropriation for the prosecution 
of the Geological and Mineralogical Survey of the State. 

Sec. I "BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .Assem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, Thal the Governor or person administering the gov-

. ernment. of this state, be, and is hereby authorized to draw 
from any unappropriated money in tbe treasury of this state, the 
further sum of t\vo 1housand dollars, to be appropriated under 
his direction, to the contilluation of the Geological and Miner• 
alogic_al Survey of this state. 

Passed, March I 0, I 836. 
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AN ACT to raise the sum of forty thousand dollars, (or toe' 
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six. 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the s1a~e,h T,hat thefre1s_hall he ~ss~ssed, 1Jevied, and codllechted Forty thou. 
on t 1e rn auJlants o t 11s srnte, tne1r gooc s, moneys, an· c at- sand dollars t(III 
tels, and on the lands and tenements wi1hi11 the same, the sum bo,raised. 
of forty th()usanrl dollars, money of the United States; whicl1 
sum shall he paid into the treasury of this stale, on or before 
the twentieth day of January, one thousand eight l:iundred and 
thirty-seven. 

Sec. 2. And be it ·enacted, That the said sum of forty thou- Proportions of 
sand dollars shall be paid by the several counties of this state, the se:veral 
in the proportion following, that is to say :- counties 

The county of Bergen shall pay the sum of two thousand 
tive hundred and ninety-nine dollars, and eighty-four ce·nts. 

The county of Essex shall pay the sum of thre·e thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-two dollars, and four cents. 

The county of Middlesex shall pny the sum of three thou--
sand two hundred and fifty-three 'dollars, and thirty-six cents. 

The county of Somerset shall pay tbe sum of two thousand: 
six hundred and forty-two dollars, and eighty-six cents. 

The county of Sussex: shall pay the sum of two thousand 
and twenty-five dollars, and seventy cents. 

The county of Morris shall pay the sum of three thousand' 
one hundred and thirty-six dollars, and two cents. 

The county of Warren shall pay the sum of two thousand 
one hundred and eighty-five dollars, and fif1y cents. 

The county of Monmouth shall pay the sum of three thou-, 
sand seven hundred and twenty-three dollars, and sixty-eight 
cen~. · 

The county of Hunterdon shall pay the sum of four thou;. 
sand five hundred and thirty-five dollars, and eighty-four cents. 
· The county of Burlington shall pay the sum of four thou-sand 

three hundred and seven dollars, and twelve cents. 
The county of Gloucester shall pay the snm of three thouG 

sand three hundred and seventy-nine dollars, and twenty-six-
cents. 

The county of Cumberland 'shall pay the sum of one thou~ 
sand five hundred and eighty-six dollars, and eighteen cents. 
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. 'fhs county of Saletn shall pay the sum of two thousand oner 
huridred and fifty-six dollars, and sixty cents. 

The county of Cape May, shall pay the sum of six hundred: 
and forty-si~ dollars. 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the .assessors of the sever~ 
al townships of this state,,to raise the sum of forty thousand 
dollars, s,h:ill assess and rate tbe several articles and things here• 
after enumerated, at tbe following specific sums :-

Every covering borsP, a~ove three years old, any sum, not 
exceeding ten dollars, to be paid by the person. where the horse 
is kept; all other horses, 01· mules, three'years old and upwards1 

,any sum not exceeding six cents i al! neat ca11le, three years old 
an,d upwards, any sum, not exceeding tbree cents~ such cattle 
to. be assessed in 1he township wbere the cattle. iue owned, un• 
less suc!i owner reside out of tbe state of New Jersey; in that 

· case, tbe tax to be paid by the owner of the land where they 
are grazed. 

Sec. 4. Jlnd be -it enacted, That in assessing the aforesaid 
sum of forty thousand dollars, the following articles, persons~-
and t bin gs, ~ba 11 be valued and rated at the discretion of the 
assessor, to wit: 

All tracts of land, any sum not exceeding one hundred dol 0 

hrs by the hundred acres; Provided always, that houses and 
Jots of ten acres and under, shall not be included in the above 

· · valuation, but shall be valued by the respective assessors at their 
discretion, having reg,ird to the yearly rent and value thereof, 
proportioning the same, as nearly as may he, to the valuation of 
the. land aforesaid. 

All householders (under which description shall be included 
all married men) tbe esiimated value of whose ratable estate' 
does not exceed thirty dollars, any sum not exceeding three 
dollars, over and above their certainti?s and other estate made 
ratable by this act. 

All rtJercnants, shop-keepers, and traders, a,ny sum not ex~ 
ceeding ten dollars. , 

All. fisheries where fish are caught for sale; any sum not ex~ 
ceeding twenty dollars. , · , 

All grist mills, for each run of stones, any sum not exceeding 
six dollars. ' , 
· All clover mills, any sum not exceeding six dollars •. 
All cotton mam;factories, any ,sum not exceeding thirty do!" 

Jars. 
All sail duck manufactories, any sum not exceedi0g ten dol°" 

!ars, · 
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All .woollen manufactories, any sum not exceeding ten dot:. 
lars. 
· All carding machines, propelled by water or steam, and not 
connected with any cotton or woollen manufactory, any sum not 
exceeding three dollars. ·· . 

All cupola furnar,es, any- sum not exceeding fifteen dollars. 
All blast furnaces, otber than cupola furnaces, any suin not 

exceeding fil'ry dollars; · · 
All saw mills, for each saw, not exceeding eight dollal's. 
All forges that work pig 'iron,.and forges and bloomeries that 

work bar iron, immediaiely from ore or cinders, for each. fire, 
any sum not exceeding six 'dollars. . 
. All rolling and slitting mills, any sum not exceeding thirty 

dollars. . ' . · , 
All paper mills, nofexceeding ten dollars. 
All snuff mills, any sum not exceeding nrne dollars. 
All powder mins, any sum not exceeding fifteen dollars. 
All oil mills or presses, any sum not exceeding nine doHatg, 
All bark mills, propelled by \V3(('jl' or steam, for grinding bark 

for sale, any sum not. exceeding nine.dollars. ' . 
All fulling mills, not conriected with any ,woollen manufoctory, 

. any sum not exceeding four dollars. 
Every ferry or toll bridge, any sum not exceeding twenty 

dollars. · 
All tan yards, where leather is tanned for sale or hire, each 

vat, any sum not exceeding thirty cents. 
Every single man, whether be lives with bi.s parents or not,· 

any sum not e:iceedin·g two dollars.: provided, tbat any one 
taxed as a ,single man shall riot be taxe~ as a householder. 

Every male slave, under the age of sixty years, any sum not 
exceedii1g one dollar;' Provided, no slave sball be taxed who 
is unable to labor. 

All distilleries, used. for distilling spirits from rye or other 
grain, or rnOlasses, or other foreign materials, any sum not ex-, · 
ceerling thirty-five dollars •. 

All other distilleries, used for distilling, any sum not exceed 0 

ing ten dollars; having due regard to tbe size, capacity, ,and use 
of said stills. · 

' Every coach or chariot,. any sum not exc(leding five dollars, 
Every pbo3ton, coachee, or four wheel chaise, with steel 011' 

iron springs, any· sum not exceeding four dollars, 



Eve1'y fom horse stage wagon, any sum not exceeding fiver 
dollars. 

Every two horse stoge wagoni any sum not exceeding two 
dollars and fifty cents. 

Every covered wagon with ·a frame or fixed top, any sum . 
not exceeding one dollar. 

Every two horse chair or ctm•icle, wi"th steel or iron springs, 
any sum not exceeding one dollar and fifty cents. 

Every riding chair, gig, sulky, or pleasure wagon, any sum 
not exceeding seven1y-Jive cents. 

Every deurborn wagon, with steel, iro·n, or wooden spriags, 
any sum riot exceeding seventy-five cents. · 

Every printing, bleaching, and dying company,~ any sum not 
exceedillg ten dollars. · 

Every glass factory, where glass is manufactured for sale, any 
sum not exceeding ten dollars. · · · 

Every tobacco manufactory, other than snuff mills, comlu·ct-
ed by steam, horse, or water power, having due regard to the 

, · _ _ extent and capacity of the same, any sum not exceeding ten 
Duty of asses, dollars. , , 
sor . , · , 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every 
assessor to make and carry out, in his tax book and the dupli-
_cate thereof, a fair valuation oJ all the real estate made liable by 
law, baving regard to the yearly rent and value thereof; arrd that 
the amount of tax assessed in each township above what is 
raised from the cert'ainties, shall be levied by a percentage upoll 

:Mariner of ass sucb valuation. · -
sessing and . . . • ' r 

pena]ty for ne- Sec. 6. And be ·it enacted, That the said sum of forty thou-
glect of duty san(J dollars, shall be assessed, levied, an·d collected, in the 

rnarrner prescribed in tite act entitled, " An act concerning taxes,", 
passed (he tenth day of June; in the year one thousand seven 
liundred and ninety-nine, and the several supplements thereto; 
and the several orlfoers therein mentioned. are hereby required 
to perform the several duties on them , .iJoined thereby; under 
the pains and penahies for qeglect o' duties, imposed by- saisl 
act; and the assessors, collectors, and other officers concerned 
in the assessment and collect1on of said tax, shall be entitled to 
the fees and compensation allowed by the before recited acts. 

Passedi March 10, 1836, 
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A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the Act enGtled "An, 

Act to incorporate the New Jersey Turnpike Com-
pany." \ 

Sec. I, BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Genei·al .!lssem-
bly of th.is State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That it shall be lawful for any three or more free-
holders, resident in the counties of Warren, Hunterdon or 
Somerset, in this stat0, to applv to the supreme court of this Pr1oceeding~ 

b , . . f, h •. h h d f l N ·J w 1en turnpike state, y petition, sett mg ort t at t e roa o t 1e .. ew er- is not in rep ·r 
sey Turnpike Company is not in good repair; and thereupon ai 
the said court shall proceed 10 hear and determine the mat-

. ters set forth in said petition, up\Jn affidavit taken either be-
fore the said court or before one of the commissioners of the 
said supreme court, and 'that a right of trial by jury be had 
,if applier) for by either party, first (musing notice to be given 
to the said company of the filing of tho, said petition, and of 
the taking of said affidavits, as in. other cases pending in said 
supreme eourt; and if the said court shall be satisfied that 
the said. road, or any part thereof, is not fully constructed 
and in such a state of repair as is, required by the charter of 
the said company, the said court shall thereupon order that 
:no tolls shall be received ·or taken on said roa~ until the said 

· ir:ourt shall be satisfied that the said road is constructed and 
. repaired as in the said charter is required,, ancl :111 order be 
made by the said court accordingly, ' 

:Passed, March 10, 1836. 

AN ACT supplementary to the sevGral Acts relating to 
the partition of Real Estate.· 

Sec. 1. BE 11• ENACT.ED by the Council and GtneraL/lssem- . . , 
bly of tkis State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of P f 

1 'I'I I · , II I Id I owers o or• t,ie same, iat W 1en _t\\'o or IDClre persons sn~ 10 ,rea es- phans' court 
tate, as coparceners, JOmt tenants,.or tenants m common, ~my on.division of 
one or more of whom are minors under the age of twenty-one minors' estateij 
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years, it shall and may be lawful for the orphans' court of 
the county in which such real estate may be, upon applica-
tion made by any one or more of said coparceners,. joint te-
nants, or tenants in common. or by any person duly autho-. 
rized in their behalf, or claiming under them or anv of them, 
to order and direct a division of such real estate to be made 
between the said owners, in such shares and proportions as 
they may be entitled to by law, the metes and bounds of each 
of their shares to be ascertained oy three disinterested com-
missioners, to be appointed by the ~ourt, wh.ose report or the 
report ofany two of them, made in writing under their hands, 
to the next or any subsequent term of the said court, after 
such division sh~II be .made, and approved. of by the said 
court, shall be conclusive to all parties concerned, and a copy 
of the appointment of said commissioners, together with their 
report, shall be recorded in a book or books to be kept for 
that purpose in the office of the clerk of said court, and thc,1t 
copies thereof d1:1ly certified under the band and seal of said 
court, shall be good evidence in all courts of law or equity. 

it::o11rt may di, Sec. 2 . .!Jnd be it enacted, That in case the said division 
)l'ect.a.sa~ cannot be made without prejudice to the sa!tl estate, or the 

interest of some of the parties concerned therein, the said court 
may order the said commissioners to make sale thereof. · 

Sec, 3 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That th~ said division and sale, 
M04e of divi- as the case may be, shall be made and conducted in the same 
l'lkin or sale manner, in all respects, as is directed by the act entitled "An 

act to ascertain the power and auth:::irity of the ordinary and 
his surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the prerogative 
court, and to establish an orphans' court in the several coun-
ties of this state," passed the thirteenth ·day of June, eighteen 
hundred and twenty. · · 

Passed, March 10, 1836, 
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A SUPPLEMENT to the Act entitled "An Act for the 

support of the. Government of this State," passed the, 
eleventh day of November, eighteen hundred and thirty-

five .. 

Sec. I.. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .11s- ' 
• sembly of this State, and it is hereby enar:ted by the authority 
of the same, That there shall be paid to the chief justice of the s 1 . s ,,. 

f h. fi h . b . h . f a arie or supreme court b t 1s state, or t e time emg, at t e rate o judges ofsu~ 
fifteen hundred dollars by the year, and to each of the asso- prem,e court 
ciate justices· of the supreme court of this state, for the time mcreased.. . 
being, at the rate of fourteen hundred dollars by the year; 
which yearly sums shall _commence and be payable to thy· 
said justices, half yearly, from the times when their last half 
year's salaries became.due and payable to them respectively. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That so much of the act to which Part oftormef. 
,this is a supplement• as provides for the salaries of the said act repealed. 
justices of the supreme COllrt, be, and the same js hereby re-
pealed. 

Passed, March 10, 1836, 
• I 

A SUPPLEMENT to the Act entitled "An Act for the 
. . . \ 

relief of the Trustees of the Paterson Academy," passed 

November twenty-three, eighteen hundred and twenty-

two. 

WHEREAS the trustees of the Paterson Academy have become 
incorporated under the general. law of this state for the 
promotion of learning, and have acquired some real a,nd Preamble 
personal estate; .11.nd whereas inconvenience has arisen 
from a doubt as to the ;mode of transferring the interests of 
the subscribers to said society-Therefore, 

;\Se.c. l. BE IT ENA.CTEn' by the Council and General As-
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sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
~f the same, That the subscribers to said society, who have 
paid .eight dollars, may transfer their in,terest therein, by an 
assignm@nt, in writing, to the president, or to the board of 
trustees, for the time being; and in case of the death of any 
of the subscribers, or their assigns, his, her or their share or· 
shares shaII descend as peroonal estate, to his, her-or their, 
legal representatives, for the purposes authorized by the act 
entitled "An act to incorporate societies for the promotion of 
learning," passed the twenty-seventh November, seventeen 
hundred and ninety-four; and a supplement thereto, passecl. 
the sixth .June, eighteen hundred, and twenty. 

J,>,assed, March 10, 1836. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to-an Act entitled "An 
Act ·to authorize the construction of a Rail Road con, 

necting the l\~orris Canal with the Paterson and Hudson 

River Rail Road," passed the ·third day of February, 

eighteen hundred and thirty-one. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assem~ 
bly of this Stat(!,, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 

. · same, That the time for making and completing the rail road 
. . · • and lateral roads authorized by the act to which, this is a fur-
Ti~e for com- ther supplement be extended to five '-'ears from the fourth plet10n of road ' , ,J -
kxtend~d · day of July next, and that the said act above recited, and the 
· supplement there.to, passed the first December, eighteen hun-

dred and thirty-one, be, and the same are hereby rirnde of the 
same force and effect, as if the said company had commenced 
and finished for use of their said road or lateral roads, agree-
ably to the provisions of the se;venteenth section of said act of 

, · incorporation. ' 
fassed, March 10, 1836. 
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AN ACT incorporating the Ham'burg Manufacturing Com.; 
pany, in the county of Sussex. 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .As-
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same, That Joseph E. Edsall, Robert Hamilton, and 
William Edsall, and such others as now are, or hereafter m~y 
be associated with them, be, and they are hereby ordained, con-
stituted, and declared to be a body politic and corporate, in fact 
and in name, by the name 0f .. " The Hamburg Manufacturing Style of fncor~ 
Company," in the county of Sus3ex, for the sole purpose of poration. 
manufacturing all kinds of cast and wrought iron, cotton and · 
wool, in Harn burg, in the county of Sussex, in this st'ate, and Ob"ects ofin~ 
carrying on the business incident to their said manufactory, in eo{poration.-
the county aforesaid, and by that ,name they and their succes- -
sors and assigns shall and may have continual-succession, anq be 
persons in law capable of contracting· and being contracted _ 
with, suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, an .. -
·swering and being answered unto, defending and being defend-
ed, in all courts and places whatsoerer, in all manner of actions1 
SJ.lits, c?mplaints, mallers and cauys whatsoeyei', and that they 
and their successol'S may bave a common seal, and make, change 
and alter the same at pleasure, and that they and their su'cces-
sors, by the same min1e and style shall be capable of purchasing; 
holding, using, and conveying any estate, real or personal, for 
the use of the said col'poralion : Provided, that the said real 
estate so to be purchased and holden, shall be such only as may 
be uecess,ary for the purposes; for which this corporation is es-
tablished, not exceeding in value, the sum of fifty thousand dol .. -
lars. - ' , 

Sec. _2 . .fJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said 
corpora,tion shall be one hundred thousand dollars, which shall Am_ou:nt of 
be divided into shares of fifty dollars ,each: but it shall never- capital 
theless be lawful for tbe said corporation, when and so soon as 
twenty-five thousand dollars of the said· stock shall have bee_n 
subscribed and paid, to commence their sa_id business, and with 
tbat capital, condpct and carry it on· until they shall find it ex-
pedient to ex.tend their capital, which they are authori.zed to do, 
from time to tirne, to the amount herein before mentici_ned: , -. ' 

Sec. 8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That tbe stock, property, affairs, 
and concerns of the said corporation, shall be managed and Time and 
conducted by five· directors, wlio may respectively hold· their mode of elect. 
offices for one year, and until.others may be c!Josen, ~nd no ing directorn._ 
longer; 'which director.7 shall at ali times during tbeir continu-
ance · iu office1 Le stockholders ir1 the said company, in their 
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own right, and shall be citizens of the United States; and tbet 
· said dirnctors shall hereafter be elected on the first Monday in 
May, ·in each 3nd every year, at such hour of the day, anrl at 

1 such place, as the 'board of dlrectprs for the time being shall ap-
poin.t, of which election public notice shall be given in a news-
paper printed in the county, if there be any one printed therein, 
or in one or more newspapers printed in the state, nearest the 
aforesaid wo1·ks, at least twenty days immediately preceding 
such election; and such election shall be holden under the in-
spection of three of the stockholders, to. be appointed previous-
ly to every election by the board of directors; and such elec-
tion sh'nll be made by ballot and a plurality of the votes of the 
stockholders then present; ot· their proxies, allo\vi.Dg one vote· 
for every share c,f the said stock; and no share shall entitle the 
holder to vote unless the same shall have been held by him at 
least sixty days next immediately preceding s.uch elecfroo. 

Commission_· Sec. 4. Jlnd be it enacted, That Jo,epl; E. Edsall, Joseph' 
ers to receive L" w·I1· E J 11 El. I H d. l F . H 'I subscriptions. mn, . 1 iarn • r sa. , , ' 1as -'· ome 1eu,_ anr. < ranc1s am1 -

· ton, shall be comm1ss1011ers, whose duty 1t sliall be, at some 
suitable place in the county of Sussex, or elsewhe1'e, to open 
boo~s to receive subscriptions to the capital stock of the said 
corporation, and twenty days public notice shall be given by the 
said commissioners of the time and place of the opening of 
such books, and also. tbe amount of the first instalment to be 
tben paid, in two of tbe' newspa.pers printed as aforesaid, and as 
soon as the same shnll be subscribed, to gi.ve a like notice for a 
meeting of the stock bolders., to choose five directors, and the 
said commissioners shall be inspectors of the. first election of 
directors of the said company, and shall certify, under their 
hands, the .names of those duly elected, and deliver over to· 
them .tbe rnbscription bo?ks and the moneys nnd securiiies re-
ceived for subscriptions, and tbe time and place of holding the 
first meeting of, directors, shall be fixed by the said commis~ 
sioners. 

Sec. 5. .!lnd be it enacted, That the directors first chosen; 
Offi6ers to be or that may hereaftet' be chosen, shall, as ~oo,n as may be 'after 
appointed their appointment, proceed to choose out of their body one per-

son to be pre'sident, who shall presi'de until the next airnual elec• 
tion thereafter; and in case of the death, resignation, or inabirity 
to serve of tbe president, or any directors of the said corpora-
tion, such vacancy or vacancies may be filled fot· the remainder' 
of the year by the boa1·d of directors; and in case of the ab-
sence of the president, tbe board of directoi·s shall have power 
to appoint a president pro tempore, who shall have and exer~ 
cise such powers anJ functions as the by-laws of tbe said cor~ 
poration may provide. 

Sec. 6, /ind be it enacted, That if it should happen al ariy 
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· time that an election of directors should riot be made on 
any day when pursuant to this act it .ought to have been Corp~ratfoii 
made, the said 'corporation shall.not, for that cause, be deem- nfiot J~s1solyetcl 
d · 1 d b · h · II b. l " I · · · ' · or mt ure 0 .e .tobed1sso_ve, u!1t.s a. e aww on .. anyotherdayto electonday 

make an elecl1on of directors, m such manner as shall have prescribed, 
been regulated by the by-laws and ordinances of the said 
corporation. 

Sec. 7 . . f/nd be {t enacted, That the stock of the said cor-
porat,ion shall be assignable 1 and transferable according to 
such ~ules and subject to such restrictions and regulations as Stock a Hert .. · 
the board of" directors shull from time. to time muke and esta- for debts dua-
blish, and sh.all be co1isidered personal prqperty; but in cas,e compan~, . 
the said corporation shall have any claim or demand. li!.!'ainst 
anv stockholde1· thereof, whethet Ruch claim or· demand is .. 
due, or to become due at any fotui:e period, such stockholder 
shall not be entitled to make any transfer, sale, :or conv.ey-

, ance ,of his stock intbe said corporation, or-to:receive a divi-
deml thereon, until such claim or demand shall be paid <}f' 
secured to b'e paid to ,the satisfaction of the board of <lirec~ 
tors; and unless such claim or demand shall be: paid, ors~-

, cured to be paid, in manner aforesaid, within thi:ee months 
after the same shall have become due. then suer\ stock of any 
such debtor, or so much thereof as shall be sufficie'nt for that 
pnrpose; may be sold by the said corporation, and the pro• 
ceeds thereof applied to\var~!s the satisfaction of such claim 
or· demand; . · · · ' 

. , . Sed; 8, And be ·it enacted, That a majoritfof the directors. 
· ·. of the said coq_ioration shall coi;istitute a board, and. oe com- Powers and 

petent to the ,transaction of all the business of said. corpora- d;tties of 
tion; apd all questio1is before them shall be decided by' a direc:ors, 
majority of voices; arid they shall have power to appoint 

· committees of directors, a 'secretarr, and such other officers, 
. clerks and '\_;orlunen, a;; _ti1ey, shal1 deem 1xpedient a,nd pro-
pei· for tlrn welL conductmg and transacting their business; 

,, lmd ·they shall a!Sf) paYE) p.rivver, at such tirnes as to them 
shall se~rn meet,tOmakfa\1c.l declare· dividend:. of such parts 
of the nett profits result~ng from th_e business of the said. core 
poration as they shall deem expedurnt; and shall also have 
pow'erto make ~rid pl'escnbe such by-laws, rules and reguJa., 

· tions as to them shall appear needful and proper respectinO'. 
th\l m'ariagement a~d disposition of the stock, property, es tat~· 
and effects of the said corporation, the compensat10n of vvages; 
and the duties and riowers and conduct of the officers and 
workmen ther'cof, the election an.d meeting of directors, the 
transfer of shares~ the management an~ conducting of the · 
business of the said corp,oration, al'1d all matters appertai'.ning 

cs 
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thereto, and such by-laws, rules and regulntions at their dis'-
crntion . to '.repeal, alter or modify; Providetj, that such by• 
laws, rules or regulations shall not be. repugnant 'to the con-. 
stitution and laws of this state or of the United States. 

Books open to· • Sec. 9 .. ..ind be it enacted, That th~ directors shall at ali 
inspection of hmes keep or cause to be kept at their manufactory, proper 
stockholders. books of account, in which shall be regularly entered all the 

transactions of said corporation, which books shall be subject 
at all tin:ies to the jnspection of the stockholders of the com-

.. pany. 
Restrictions. Sec. 10 . .flncl be ,it enacted, That no part of the capital 

stock or funds of this corporation shall be used for banking 
purposes; and this act shall continue in force for the term of 

Limitation thirty years, and· MO longei:, but the legislature may at any 
time alter, amend, modify or repeal the same. 

Passed, l\'Iarch 10, 1836 • 

. AN ACT for the. relief of Sa11~uel Sutphen, of the C~untf 
of Somerset. 

Sec. I. BE 1T EN AC'l'ED by the C.ouncil and Ge.n-eral Assem~ · 
bly of this State, and it is hereby e.nacted by the f1uthority 

. of the same, That _the treasure1· of_ this}.tate; for the time be-. 
frrg, shall, and he is h_ereby authorized and required to µay to 

Pension griq1.t~ Samuel Sutphen, of ihe aforesaid county, a soldier in the.s()r-
ed. vice of the United States, in the revolutio11'an war, or to his, 

~rder, the sum of fifty dollars, to be paid to the said ,Sarrit.iel 
Sutphen annually, in quarterly payments, from the passing 
of this act, during the life time of the sa.id Samuel Sutphen, -
;rnd. the receipt oC the said Sutphen, or his. order,. shall be a 
sufficient voucher to the treasurer for such ·sums as may be· 
paid by virtue of this act, in the set clement of_his a.cco~mts1 

--P_assed; March 10, 183G, · 
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AN .ACT to defray Incidental Charges. 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General /l_s-
sembly of this State and it is hereby enacted by the authority Certain inci- · 
of the same, That it shall be la wfol for the treasurer of this dental char. 
state to pay the several persons hereinafter named, the fol- ges dire~ted 
lowing sums, viz: . . · · · · to be paid. 

To Joseph Pugh, for newspapers for House of assembly, 
three dollars. 

Thomas J. C~mbs, for setting grates in s·tate-hou~e; eight 
,dollars and sixty-two cents; ·. ·_ 

P. J .. Gray, for advflrtising notice of special term of su-
preme court at Camden, seven dollars. . · . 

·Daniel Childs, 'for carpenter work and lumber, forty-six 
. dollars and thirty-one cents. · 

. ' } - ' ,· ·, , /,' . 
.. Ralph Green, for sundry carpenter wo_rk for state-house, 
&c., twenty-five dollars ,ahd thirty-three cents. · • 

William Curry, for floo1: mats and sand, three .dollars and 
seYenteen cents. · · 

R. Sterlii1g, for dry goods · and 5and, sixteen dollars and 
· eighty cents. 

Tho~ms Combs,'. for sundries, fourteen dollars. 
C. B. Howell, for tin ware, &c., eighteen doll~rs. · 

... Daniel H. Combes, for work in supreme court room, four 
dollars. , 

Josiah Ha;rison, for printing law restricting passage of 
bank notes, ten doUa:rs. 

John R. Smith, for hardwfire, 4&c., one dollar and seven-
teen cents. . 
· · John, Cook, for blacksmith work, twenty 0four ·dollars. and 

· thirty cents;. .· . . . •. · ' · .. · 
George Miller; for sundry merchandize, chiefly sperm can-

dles, seventy-four,,doUarsand sixty-nine cents. . . 
'Wjl_lia1n A. Benjamin, for hardware, three dollars and se-

venty-eight cents; . 
'·. Andrew Newt~n, • for glass; &c., fo1· assembly room, four 
dollars'and: thirty-seven cents. 

James D. Westcott, for registering treasurer's receipts, 
transmitting laws to the. several states, and cash paid as per 
sundry vouchers, forty,one dollars and thirty cents. · 
·· Samuel Wooley, for making and putting down carpets, and 
other services in state-house, eighteen dollars. 
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John Wiison, for painting and glazing, twenty-four dollars 
and thirtv-two cents. 

Ariclre~ Allison; for tiles, btir.k, &c., ,eight dollars and 
forty-six cents. . . . 

The President and Directors of the State Bank at Trenton,' 
one hunq~ed dollars, for rent of office as state arsenal. 

His Excellency Peter D. Vroom, for postage.as Governor, 
fifty,five dollars and twenty-two cents., 

William P. Sherman, administrator of George Sherman, 
deceased, for advertising laws and public acts, twenty do!-

. Jars. · · 
David Johnstop, ~ssignee of John Noble, for carriage hire, 

two dollars.' · 
James T. Sherman, for newspapers, seventeen dollars and 

four cents. · 
Richard P. Thompson, clerk, postage bill, four dollars and 

twenty cents. · 
Hammitt, Hutchinson and 1'Veart, for carriage' hire, fifteen 

dollars. · 
Professor Heni-yD. Rodgers: for one thousand copies of 

his Geological Report, five hundred and fifty dollars. 
Joseph Justice, for his account for printing, duririg t,he two 

sessions of the legislature this year, foup, hqndred and eighty• 
two dollars and fifty cents. . · 

Joseph Justice, for bill of stationary, &c., two hundred and 
twenty-four dollars and fifty~three cents. -

To Charles Parker, for cash paid by him, as follows: 
For sundry bills, frorp · number one to seven, inclusive, for 

Nott's stoves, for <:arpet, and for repairs atid improvements to 
the council chamber, lobbies and assembly room,, two hun-
dred and sixty-seven dollars and twenty-eight cents. · 

2d. For charcoal, seven.teen dollars. 
3d. For repairs of fence .on gov!c)rnment lot, six dollars and 

fifty-three cents. . . · . . . . .. 
4th; For to,v cloth, to bind up laws;fourdollars and nine-. 

ty-four cents. 
5th. For postage, nine dollars and ninety cents. . 

. 6th. For expenses going to, while a:t, and returning from 
Philadelphia six times, and New York once, on: business for . 
the school fond, and for the purpose of negociating a loan for 
the construction of the New Prison, forty dollars. · 

7th. For floor matting, ten dollars. · . 
· · 8th. For two hundred copies ofSitgrea.ve's Manual, two 
ll!uidrid dollar~. · · 
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9th. For expenses of blind chiidren, ninety,eight dollars· 
•aixty-four cents. · . • . · 

Makii1g un aggregate of six hundred and fifty-four dollars 
twenty-nine cents . 

. To Boswell and Clarke, fof sundries, thirteen dollars nine• . 
. ty-three cent's. 

To Robert E. Horner, for newspapers furnished both ho~ses,. 
seventeen dollars and four cents. . 

To B. Davenport, for stationary, twenty-four dollar!! and 
fifty cents. · 

Passed, March 10, 1836. 

AN ACT for the relief, of Ja~es Cook, of the county of 
Morris. 

Sec. l.· BE IT E~ACTED by th« Council and General .fis-
iembly of this State, and itis hereby enacted by the authority , 
of the saine,. ':f ha,t thetreasur~r of this Slat~, for the time being, Pension grants' 
shall, and he 1s hereby authorized and required to pay to James ed. 
Cook, of .the aforesaid county, a soldier in th'e service. of th,e 
U riited Stat,es, in the revolu(ionary war, or. to his order, the sum 
of sixty· dollars, to be paid to the .said James Cook, annually, 
in semi-annual · pnyments, from the passing of this act, duri!Jg · 
the lifetime of the said James Cook, a11d the· receipt of the 
said Cook, or his or_der, shall be a sufficient voucher tQ the , 
treasurer for such s.uins as may be paid by virtue of this ac1, 
in the settlement of his accounts. 

Passed, Maroh 11, 1836, 

i 

I . 
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AN ACT relative to the commissioners appointed to super• 

intend the building of the new State Penitentiary • 

. WHEREAS the new State Penitentiary is so far completed, that . 
· the services of one commissioner will be sufl:icieut to super-

inten,d the management thereof-therefore, 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assem-
, bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

w. R. Allen of the same, That Willia·m R. Allen; of the county of Burling-
sole cdmmis. ton, be retained as said commissioner to superintend the finish-
.sioner ing the State Penitentiary, with all the powers and privileges 

now held by the three commissioners, heretofore•acting ii;i that 
capacity; and that all acts or parts of act.s coming in ~01Jflict 
with this law, be, [llld tbey are h~reby repealed : Provided, 
that should the said William R. Allen, decli[le acting as com-
missioner aforesaid, or the s8irl office of commissioner by: any 

Governor to means become vacant, the Governor of this state, or, perfon 
fill vacancy administering, the government, is hereby authoriz.ed to fill such . 

- vacancy : And provided always, t,hat the said commissioner 
Sabry appointed by this act, or who may be appointed by the Gov-

ernor, shall receive as a compensation for his services at the 
rate of one thousand dollars per annum:· ' 

Passed, March 11,. 1836, 
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS~ 

RESOLVED, by the o;uncil and General Assembly· of 
this State,· That the Clerk of tlie Cotirt of Chancery, and the 
'l're::isurer of this Stf!te, be authorized to fit up tbe room for-
merly occupied by the Council, for the fut11re sittings of the 
Court of Chancery, and of the Prerogative Court, arid as an 
execu_tivff office, for the use of tho Governor; and the south 
ante-chamuer of said room, as an extension of the state library. 
room; and also, ro remove the present ,doo-rs of said former 
CoLiocil Chamber to th~ front arch on the same floor, rep!Rcinp;, 
them with sash do.or~, si1nilar to those in the present Cot1nci} 
Cbariibei. . . . . ' 

Passe di_ February I 0,. I,S31t 

w il:EREAs, the cfairns iof the united States Off Fr'ance, for, dr!~ 1
: 

prndritions wanton I)' committed by)1er, uµon our coinmerce; 
nfLet· baving be'en ihe suL~ect ofnegociation for a quarter ,of' 
a centui'}·1 .having Rt length .been atJrnowledgep as just, by all 
the branches of tbatgovemment; !Jy the king and his minis-
tet"s,, in the solemn formalities of a treaty signed and ratified ; Preamh!'ii 
by' the Chamber of Deputies, in voting 811 approprfo'tion of 

, the inrlcnrnity; arid by the Peern, in concurring in that vote l 
llnd whereas, the French Governgieothave, since tlie ratifi-
_cation of the. treaty, while enjoying all the benefits which 
it secured to France, refosed lo ex.c,cute it', and has. demanded 
and dictated -in terms, as a· prcli1ninary to its execution, an 
apology from the. Government of these United States, for 

_ the siaternf11it of fruth, .and the performance of duty, oo the 
part of the Preoident, in his rne~sage ro Co,ngress; and per~ 
5ists i1t this demand, notwithstanding the frank and repeated 

- . t 



A[)provaJ of 
the 'course of 
the President 
in' relation to 
}'ranee. 

tlisa~owa1 by him of any intention to injure the feeling, W 
wound the houor, or to impugn the national character of the 
French Government or people l And whereas, while it be-
comes tbe genius and character of a free, enlighteoed, and 
consdenllOUS people, to ask of Foreign Gover11ments, no-
thing but what isG!ear!y right, it is no less a sacred duty, due 

. to oqrselves, and 10 posterity, to the ,nemory of the past; 
and to tbe hopes of the future, that we submit to nothillg 
that is as clearly wrong; tbereforn, 

L BE IT RESOLVED, by the Council and tJeneral 
Assembly of this State, Thatthe course adopted by the Gov-._ 
ernmel1l of tbe United States, in i:eferenCEJ to France, is justly 
entitl«d to,and receives our entire appfobation; that w~ ap-
prove of the firm, dignified, and national spirit which bas been 

· displayed by Olli: 'venerable President, arid accord to him tbis 
tes\irnony of our confidence; tbat' the sentirnen!s and view~ ex-
pressed by him in bis recent special message ori the subject, 
meet our warm and decided tip probation; as Americans, we 
ai;e proud of our chnracter; and that of our state and country; 
and while we ardently desiie the 'cootinunnce of peace, and 
trust that every proper measqre to preserve it may be. resorted 

. to, yet if it cannot be pre~erver,l w ithournatir~nal degrada.tion, WE 

are prepared, and pledge' ourselves, to stand by and sustain' thf 
Government cf otir· choice: . We cordiuHy respond .to t.he pa· 

• 'triotic sentiment of the Executive, that if F'rance.Wants a de 
grading apology or explnnation, \'in terms whicti she shall die 
tale, and wbicb will involve an acknowledgment of ber assume« 
right to interfere, in our domestic councils, she will not olitain it.' 

, '' Corne wbat rnay, the explanations which France demand, 
can never be accorded," 

2. Resolved, ·That we freely and ·entitely concur in the resc 
C-0ncurrence lution unanimously adop:ted by the House of Rerresen!ative! 
in resolu;i~, of at the hst se5sion, declarin'g, "That .tbe treaty \~ith } ranee < 
House O e- the fourth of .J.ul}', eit,o-hreen bu.ndred an.d tbirt)'.-one,. should b prestmtatives 

maintained, and its e~ecution' insisted npon." 

Instructions· 

' ' 

3. Resolved; Tb~t while we approve of the pacific -recon 
mendation of tbe President, in rehtion to the exclu~ino , 
F1·ench goods and vessels fron1 our ports, we .do hereby i11stru 
our Sen.awrs, a11d request our Hepiesentatives in Congress, 
sustair., by their void ~nd exertions; every measure necessa 
to increase 'our oaval forces, to put oui· seaboard in a comp!e 
state of defence, and to maiMain 1be interests1 vindicate ti 
honor, and enforce the rig;hts of the nation, 



4. Resolvecl, That the Governor of thi_s state be requested to 
transmit to the President of the United States, to the Vice Pre-
sident, to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress, 
and to the executives of each of the states, and territories, a 
copy of tbe foregoing preamble and resolutions. 

Passed, February 12, 1836: 

\VmmEAS the repeated and extensive losses of life and pro~· 
· perty, 09c,asioned by the navigation of that part of the.De• 

laware Bay, known by the 'name of Cape May Roads, ren- . 
der it necessary that measures should be taken to decrease, 
if they cannot entirely remove the eviL 

And: whe~eas it is well known £~ all acquainted with that Prramble. 
portion of the state, that vessels drawing more than three 
fathoms ·w·ater cannot approach the New England Chan-

. nel, and that it is used by coasting vessels only, apd the 
ligliter craft, and to them its easy navigat'ion is a matter of 
sei·ious importance. · 

The coasting trade has increa~ed within a few years to an 
enormous extent; the amount of it from Philadelphia east-
ward, and the importa!1ce of the Philadelphia market to the 
Eastern States, require that this branch of commerce shcmld, 
receive all the protection possible; for this purpose a safe 
harbor in the said Roads is all impo1:tant. · · . 

Vessels bound up the Dela~are, approaching Cape May 
Light, iq thick and rough weather, cannot with any degree 
of safety, run for the Breakwater; the shoals in the rriout~ 
of the Delaware, numerous and dangerous. prevent them. 
Their only course is through the Cape May Roads, and 
when the wind is from the south-west and north-west, 
places them on a lee shore. Su~h a wind h_as a fair sweep 
from upwards of forty miles across an open bay;, it ex-

. poses all vessels at anchor 10 great danger, if not to cer-
tain destruction.· Those that cannot ride it out, must go 

DS 
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ashore, which is qften the case; and the loss of life arid 
property has beeri afflicting ani;J extensive; complaints are 
frequently made, and very justly too, that vessels bound up 
the Delaware and running the eastern channel are lost for, 
the want of light bouses or: the Jersey shore. These seri-
ous difficulties in the way of navigation of the Delaware, 
and the successful protection of the coasting trade, can be 
obviated by tbe erection of a stone pier from half to three-
fourths of a mile in length, to be placed on what is called 
"Cro,vs Shoal," at a proper distance from the .Bay-Shore, 
or at whatever other point a skilful engineer may deter-
mine; and also, a lig!it house on Egg Island, and another 
on Cohansey Point-Therefore, 

RESOLVED, That in the 9pinion of this legislature, the_ 
·maters set forth in the foregning preamble are peculiarly 

,1!.p.proprfation worthy of the attention -of Congress, as guardians of the in-
~~gueSted terests of the whole community, and that a survey of the said 

Cape May Roads, and an appropriation for the constructiort 
of said pier and light houses, would conduce greatly to the 
general good. --

:Resolutions to Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing preamble and reso-
be presented to lutions be forwarded by the governor of this state to our se-
Senator! and d · · C b b h I · -1· Repre nt • nators an repre3entat1ves m ongress, to e . y t em a1u 
tives se a before both houses of Congress. 

Passed, March 4, 1836. 

-- .. ~---:::s: . 

. BE IT RESOLVED, by t?ie Council and General As~ 
s-ernbly of tliis State, That the treasu1'e1· of this stnte b1e author-
ized ro senle wi1b, and m;ike rn.rnpe11sa,io11, to Richard ,J. Bond, 
William M. G1ig~s. Sarn11el Lippe11cott, Daniel J: Blnrkwell, 
E<l111und Ru2, El1zabetll Hende1·snn, Danid NP.wbold, S .. vV. 
Tbomas, Ezr.kil'i Pullen, J. Arnulri, J:imes Priest, \,VilliP-m 
Pnul, \3n mud A::;s1Jn, M arg:1 ret' Hor! ine, .Jo'lrn Miles, J ohm 
Meirs, Charles Dippol<lt, and Ab1aham Woodruff; severally, 
the sums stated in the report of the state•piison c·ommittee, for 



property owned by them, and destroyed by the recent fire at the 
st,He prison; the :iggregate amount so appropriared, not to ex-
ceed four hundred and ninety-six dollars and_ ninety-si~ cents. 

Passed, March 5, l 836. 

RESOLVED, Council concurring, That the trnasurer of 
this state, be authorized a,nd re'guired to purchase two hundred 
copies of' the !Hani.rnl of Legislative Practice, printed under tbe 
authority of this Legislatnre, and distribnte the same as follows, 

'Viz.: To the Governor and Secretary of State, to each member 
of .tbe present Legislature, Secretary of Council, Clerk of As-
sembly, State Treasurer, Attorney General, Law and Chancery 
Reporters, Judges of the Sup'reme Court, Clerks of Supreme 
Court and Chancery, Clerks and Surrog~tes -of the respeqtive 
counties, Senators and Representatives of this state in Con-
gress1 President o( .the Senate and Speaker of the House of 
Representatives of the United States, Law Library of New 
Jersey, Incorporated Libraries of New Jersey, Congressional 
Libraries, one copy each; Jlnd furthei·, That 1he remaining 
copies. be placed in the State Library for the us~ of succeeding 
Legislatures. 

Passed, March 9, J836, 

RESOLVED, by the Council and General_ Assembly of 
tliis State, That the treasurer of this state, pay unto Joseph 
W. _Scqtt, esq. in payment.for his revision of the Orphans' 
Court system, the sum of five hundred doll'ars from any unap-
propriated money in tbe treasury, and that the receipt of the ' 
said Joseph W. Scott shall. be a sufficient \'.Oucber for such 
payment. 

Passed, March 1 ~' 1836. 
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RESOLVED, by the Legislative Council and General 
.!1.ssembly of the State of New Jersey, That the legal proceed-
in'gs in relation to the escbeat of .the lands of William Lewis, 
situate in tbe county of Burlington, be discontinued npon pay-
ment of the fees and costs incurred by said proceedings" 

Passed, March 11, 1836.-
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hundred and thirty-three, . 225 

'.An act to incorporate the Belvidere Delaware Rail Road 
Company, , 226 
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A Supplement to the act entitled "An act to regulate 

the repacking of :Beefand Pork, for exportation," 
. passed, the second of September, A. D. eighteen hun-
- dred and two, _ . 234 

An act to incorp'orate the Dennisville Glass Manufactur-
ing Company, in the county of Cape .May,, 235 

A Supplement to the act entitled," An act to incorporate 
the Orange Bank;" passed, the twenty-sixth day of' 
February, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, _ 239 

An act to authorize Francis W. Brinley, John Ruther-
ford, junior, Lewis Leslie, and their associates, to build 

, , _ a 1 draw bridge over the. Rahway river, at or near the 
head of navigation, · · 240 

An act for the relief of Abijah Dodd, of the county of 
Essex, · . . 241 

An act to incorporate the Elizabeth Town Silk Manufac-
turing Company, , - · . _ _ -242 

An act to incorporate the Mount Holly and Camden Rail 
Road and Transportation Company. · 

An additional Supplement to the act entitled" An a,'ct to 
incorporate a company to erect a 'turnpike Road 
from the town of Paterson, to the village of Hacken-
sack," Passed, :February sixth, eighteen hundred and 
fifteen, 2.li4 

A Supplement to an act, entitled, " An act to regulate 
the Shad _Fisheries in South River, in the county of 
Middlesex," passed, February twenty-second, eighteen· 
hundred and four, 254 -

An act relative to fishingin Oldman's Creek, in the coun-
ties of Salem and Gloucester, 255 

An act to incor,porate the "Union Manufacturing Com-
pany," of Trenton, · , ~56 · 

An act to incorporate" Tl1e Patent Amis Manufacturing 
· Company," . _ . 259 
An act further to an1end an act eiiti.tled, " An act to in-

corporate a company to form an_ artificial navigation 
between the Passaic and Delaware Rivers," passed, 
:December thirty-one, eighteen hundred and. twenty--~ 

An act to incorporate the Camden and Philadelphia 
Steamboat Ferry Company, · ~65 

An act to incorporate the ·w oodstown apd Bridgeton 
Rail Road and Ti•ansportation Company, _ · 270 

An act authorizing Louis M. Prevost to s'ell and convey 
certain premises therein mentioned, in the county of 
Hunterdon, 278 . 

A Supplement to an act entitled, An act securi~g ~o me~ 
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ichanics, and others, payment for their labor and ma-
terials, in erecting any house or other buildings, with-
in the 'limits therein mentioned," passed, .March, third, 
one thousaT,d eight hundred and thirty-five, 280 

An act au thor.izing the sale of certain real estate, where-
of Benjamin Kline died seized, 281 

An act to divorce Almira S. Douglass from her husband 
_ Thomas W. Douglass, 283 
A Supplement to 'the act entitled, "An act to incorpor-

ate the Bordentown ,vater Company," passed, Feb-
ruary thirteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-five. ib. 

· An act to incorporate the Passaic Navigation and Man-
ufacturing Company, , 284 

An act 'to authorize the sale and conveyance of the real 
estate, late of Wilson Hunt, decr-ased, · 291 

An act relative to the f~ridge over Great ~fantua Creek, 
.· in the couµty of Gloucester, ata place called Crown 

- .Point, . ' . . 293 
An act to extend the trusts created in the will of Caleb 
· Wheeler, deceased, · 294 . · 
An act to incorporate the New Jersey Silk Manufactur-

iiig Company, of the county of Warren, 295 
An act to incorporate the Milford Delaware Bridge Com-

pany of th,e county of Hunterdon, 299 
An act to provide for Jhe instruction of indigent Blind 
_ Per$ons, inhabitants of this state, 305 
An act authorizing the sale, of certain real estate, late of 
· Andrew Agin, deceased, in the county of Somerset, 306 

An act to incorporate the Alloways Creek Navigation 
Company in ,the county' of Salem, 308 

A Supplecpent to the act 'entitled "An act to incorpor-
ate the City of Jersey, in the county of Bergen/' pass-· 
ed, January twenty-third, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-nine, · 313 

A ~Furt_her Supplement to the act entitled, "An act to 
incorporate Tn,istees of Religious Societies,',' passed 
s-e-venteen hundred and ninety-nine, · . '315· 

A Supplement to an act. entitled, "An act to incorporate 
the Clinton Manufacturii1g Company," passed, Febru-
ary first, 'eighteen hundred and thirty, and an act sup-
plementary thereto, passed, January thirtieth, eigh-
teen hundred and thirtv-three, . ib, ' 

.An act to authorize l\iicl;el Saunier to sell certain real 
estate of Mary E. Gedney, and others, in the town-
ship of Bergen, . .. 316 

An act to authorize the Chosen Freeholders of the coun-
ties of Essex and Middlesex, to build a draw bripge 
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over the head of tide-waters 'of Rahway River, 
Page, 

at 
Rahway, ' . 

A Supplement to the act entitled," An act to--authorize 
the erection of a bank, dam, and other water works 
across the head waters of the eastern branch of Salem 
Creek, in the county of Salem,'.' passed, February 
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and twenty, 

An act vesting the real estate of Barney Colgan, dec~as-
ed, in Ann Colgan, his widow, 

An act to authorize trustees, therein named, to se!L cer-
tain real estate of Benjamin Dema,rest, deceased, late 

318 

319 

320 

of t.he county of Bergen, · 321 
An act relatiVe to Juries, 323 
An act making a forlher appropriation for the completi<;m " 

of the Sta.te Penitentiarv, · ' 324 
An act to provide for the /em~val of the prisoners to the 

New Penitentiary. · . . 
A Supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorpor-

ate the Protestant Episcopal Church of St. Mary, in 
the City of Burlington," to annul the for:11er. charter 
thereof, and to repeal " An act to amend and confirm 
the charter of the Episcopal Church, called St. Mary, 

3.25 

in the city of Burlington," passed, May twenty-eighth, 
seventeen hnn'dred and ninetv-three. · 326 

An act to dissolve the marriag~ contract between Han~ 
· na:h D. Wallin and her husband, Silas B. Wallin, 

A Supplement to the act entitled, "An ~ct for incorpor-
ating the town of Princeton," 

An act to incorporate the Trent:)n "Silk Manufacturing 

327 

ib. 

Company, · 328 
A Supplement to the act entitled, "An act concerning 

wrecks," passed, the third of March, eighteen hun-
dred and twenty, , · · 

.An act to incorporate the Bridgeton Glass l\fanufactur• 
331 

ing Company, · · 3~3 
· An act to authorize a trustee therein named, to sell cer-

tain real estate of Nathaniel Crane, deceased,· 337 
An act fo incorporate the Phenix· Ma.nufacturing Com-

pany of Trenton, · 339 
Supplement to an act to prevent the issuing and. circula-. 

tion of small notes for the payment of money, passed 
fourth March, eighteen hundred and thirty-five, 341 

An act to authorize the sale aud conveyance of certain 
real estate, late of Daniel Y. Overton, of the county of 
Morris, · . · 342 

An act to authorize trustees therein named, to sell cer-
tain Teal estate, 343 
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An act to enable the owners and possessors of the flow-

ed lands an.d swamps on the river Passaic and its 
branches, between the turnpike road at Pine Brook, 
on said ri.ver, and the mildam at Chatham, to break 
up the reefs in said river and remove the obstructions 
to the free course of the waters of the same, 345 

An act to change Trust Property therein narned, 349 
An act to authorize Almira Concklin, widow, administra- , 

trix, and John Stephenson, administrator, of Jacob 
Concklin, deceased, to execute a certain• contract 
made by said deceased with George M. Lawrence, of 
the county of Bergen, 350 

An act to increase the capital of the Sta1e Bank at New~ · 
a~ Ml 

An act to divorc(:l Matilda Sharp from her husband, 
Isaac Sharp, 352 

An act to incorporate the New Jersey Manufacturing 
Company, . , · . . ib. 

An acJ to appoint Trusteefi to sell certain real estate, for-
merly of Jacob Van Horn, of -the county of Bergen, 
deceased, . 356 

An act fo incorporate the Monmouth Silk Manufacturing 
Company, . . 358 

An a.ct to incorporate the Salem Silk Manufacturing 
Company, ' ·. · 362 

An act to incorporate the Mechanics' and Tradesmens' 
Institute of the town of Newark, 365 

An act .to incorporate the Camden and Egg Harbor Rail _ ·. 
Road Company, . · .370 

An act to dissolve. the marri,age contract between Phebe 
Aspinall and her husband, Frederick Aspina•ll, of the 
county of Morris, · 377 

An act to dissolve the marriage contract between John 
J. V(lnderveer and Phebe, his wife, ib. 

An act to divorce Jaue Ward, of the county of Essex, 
from her husband, Charles Ward, · ' 1 378. 

An act authorizing the sale of certain real estate whereof 
Robert Dillon died seized, . . . .· ib. 

A supplement to "An act concerning stray caUle, horses, 
and sheep," passed the seventh of March, seventeen 
hundred and ninety-seven, · 380 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act concerning 
taxes," , - 381 

, An act authorizing the sale of the real esfate of Martha 
Moore, and the recovery of the rents of the same, 382 

An act to incorporate the Hudson Fire Company, of 
Hoboken, Bergen county,· · 383 
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An act for the relief of the heirs and next of-kin of John 
· G. Leake, deceased, 385 

· An act to authorize a trustee to sell the real estate of 
Alexander Kirkpatrick, junior, deceased, 386 

An act to relieve the poor, 387 
An act to dissolve the marriage contract between John 

Crosa and !Wary, his wife, of the county of Essex, ib. 
An act to incorporate the Lambertville Manufacturing 

Company, 388 
An act making a further appropriation for the prosecu-

tion of the Geolo~ical and Mineralogical Survey of the 
&~ . 

An act to raise the sum of forty thou.sand doll am for the 
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, 391 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to in-
corporate the New Jersey Turnpike Company," 395 

An act supplementary to the sever\!! acts relating to the 
· partition of real estate, . . . ib. 
A supplement to the act entitle.cl "An act for the sup-, 

,port of th~. government of this state," pas,sed the eJe-
venth day of November, eighteen hundred and thirty-

, five, 397 
A supplement to the act entitled "An act for the relief 

of the trustees of the Paterson Academy," passed No-
vember twenty-three, eighteen hundred a,nd twenty-
two, ' . ib. 

A further supplement to an act entitled ''An act to au-
thorize the con8truction of a Rail Road connecting 
the Morris Canal with the Paterson and Hudson River 
Rail Road," passed the third day of February, eigh-
teen hundred and thirtv-one, · · 398 

An act incorporating ,the Ham bur&; Manufacturing Com-
pany, in the county of Sussex, · · · 399 

An act for the relief of Sarirnel Sutphen, of the county, 
. of Somerset, ' · . 402 
An act to defray incidental charges, · 403 
An act for the relief of James Cook, of the county of, 
· Morris, . · 405 
An act rel.afive to the commissioners appoii1ted to super-

intend the buildipg of the new State Penitentiary, , 406 

JOINT RESOLUTIONS. 

A ppoiming .T oseph Justice to print the bills and current 
, printing of both Houses, 29 
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Appointing Joseph C. Potts engrossing clerk, ' ~9 
Instructing Senators in Congress to vote for expunging 

a resolution of. the Senate of the United States from 
- their journal, and to vote against a re-charter of the 

Bank of the United States,· · ib. 
Appointing printers of the Journal_ of Council, Minutes 

of Assembly, Laws, Law Reports, and Chancery Re-
ports, . · . .. . 30 

Authori;,;ing rooms in-the state-house to be fitted up for 
Court of Chancery and Executive Offices, 407 

Approving the courie of the Government of th.e United 
States in relation to our difficulties with France, and 
instructing Senators on the subject, ib. 

Requesting an appropdation from Congress for a survey 
of Cape May Roads and the erection of a light-house · 
and pier, 409 

Remunerating sufferers by the fire at the State Prison; 410 
Authorizing the 'purchase and distribution ofSitgreaves' 

· Manual of Legislative Practice, ·41 I · 
Directing payment to Joseph W. Scott, Esq., foi: revis-

ing Orphans' Court system, ' ib. 
Directing discontinuance of proceedings in. relation to· 

escheat of lauds of William Lewis,· 412 
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AciIJEMY,, Patersori-srippicment to act for relief of trus-
, tees of, . 

Ackerman, John P. decease&-trustees authorized to ·sell 
lands of, 

Administrators of David M. Shotwell, deceased, autho-
. rizedJo fulfil a certain contract, 

of Jacob ConcJdin, deceased-authorized to 

A.YR 
397~-~--

35 

139 

convey cer,tain lands to George M. Law-. . 
·. rence. . · · · 351 

Agin, Anctr.ew, d~ceased--guai·dian of heirs authorized 
to 8ell lands of, 306 .. 

Allaire, James .. P.~guardians _of certain mino'r children 
. · · . ,authorized to conyey lands to him, , 93 

Alloway's creek navigation r,orr1pany, incorporated, 308 
-1-ngus, James and Ann Angus, ·divorced, 22l 
Apprbpria,tion~for {he suppoi't of governmei1f, 25 

for the payment of incidenlai charges, ·-~ 27, 403 
for the instruction of ifidigent blind persons, 305 
for completion of the State 1~enitentiary, " 324 · 
for the p,i:osecution of the geological and mine-

.. ra:logical survey of 1 he state, 390 
for additional salary to judges of supren1e 

court, 397 
desired of Congi-ess to survey Cape May Roads 
- and erect a light-house and pier,· . 410' 
for remuneration of ·sufferers by fire at State 

Prison, _ . . 410' 
of money to pay J. V{. Scott, Esq., for revision 

of Orphans', Court system, 411 
Arms, patent, manufacturing comprrny, incorporated, 259 
Aspinall, Frederick and Phebe Aspinall, divorced, · 377 
.Ayres, Enoo-comm.iss;oners appointed to divide lands . & 

.,.,.. 
_,,,_-_,~ 
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·· · B'ank of the United States-Senators, instructed to ,,ote 
---- against a recharter of, 30 

of Morris county, incorporated, 153 
and· insurance company of Newark.:......supple-

ment to act incorporating, · 171 
Farmers and mechanics', of Rahway-supple-

ment to act incorporating, · 173 
Orange-supplement to act incorporating, 23~l 
Morris canal and banking company-act incor-

porating amended, 262 
additional tax imposed .on capital of banks, 341 
state bank at Newark--capital increased, 351 

Barnegat hay-act regulating fishiug therein, repealE;d, 22& 
Beef and pork-supplement to act regcdating the repack-

ing r;if; • 2311 
Bellville rail road and transportation company fr1corpo-

rated. · 102 
Belvidere and Port Colden rail road and transportation 

company incorporated, 60 
Delaware rail toad .company incorporated, 22G 

Bergen county rail road and transportation company in-
corporated, · 119 

Blackwell, Elijah, jr.-authorized to fulfil a contract 
, with John M. Young, 53 

Blind persons, indigent-provision for the instruction of, 305 
Bloomsbury wing darn and mill compa11y-certain char- · · 

tered rights thereof repealed, , 24 
Bonnel, Silvanus, deceased-authority to sell real estate 

·or, 59 
Bordento-wn water company-supplement to act incor-

porating, · 283 
Bridgeton glass manufacturing company incorporated, 333 
Ilridges-Reiglesvilte Delaware bridge company incor-

. porated, . 8 
Lumberville Delaware bridge company incor-

porated, · \ · 79 
over Passaic and Hackensack-supplement to 

the act }nco~p01;ating stock_holders of, 
1 

179' 
draw-authonzed to be built over Ranwav 

river, " 240 
at Crown Point, Great Mantua creek, autho-

rized to be huilt, 293 
Milford Delaware bridge company incorpo-

rated, · 299 
draw-authmized to be built over head waters 

of Ruhway, 318 
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lBur1iI)gton and Mount Holly rail road and transporta-
tion·. company incorporated, 141 

C 

·Camden and Woodb'.1ry , rail road ,and transportation , 
company incorporated, · 204 

and Philadelphia steam boat ferry company in-
corporated, . , , · 265 

and Egg Harbor rail road company incorpo- , 
rated, . , · 370 

Cape May roads-appropriation desired of Congress to 
survey, and to erect a light house and piers, 409 

City of Newark incorporated, 185 , 
Jersey~supplement to act incorporating; 313 

Charges, incidental-an act to defray, ' 27, 403 
Chartered rights of Bloomsbury win~ dam and mill com-

pany repealed, . 24 
Church-Trinity, at Newark-an act for the relief-of, 4 

German reformed entitled to rights and privi-
•leges of Dutch reformed, 315 

· St.· i\,J,ary's, at Burlington-charter of altered, 3.:l6 
Clendenny, Walter, deceased-trustees authorized to sell 

lands of, , 168 
Clerks of townships to publish lists of estray cattle and 

horses, · 380 

coo ----

Clinton manufacturing cornpany-s,upplement to act in- . 
· corpora ting, . : 315 ,.', 

Colgin, Barney, deceased,-estate vested in his, widow, 320 
Coles, Martha Ann-authority to sell her wood and tim-

, ber, ' , 55 . 
Commissioners appointed to make partition of lands of . 

Enos Ayres, · · 6 
ofwrecks prohibited from purchasing wrecked · 

property, 332 
appointed to sell real estate of Robert Dillon, 

· deceased, · 378 
to 'superintend the building of new state penj-

tentiary-number of reduced; ' · · 406 
Concklin, Jacob, deceased-administrators of, autho-

rized to convey certain lands, 351 
Conover, Elias-trustees authorized to sell lands con-

veyed by him in trust, 343 
Cook, James-pension granted to, , · 405 
Cooperstown meeting house and bmial ground-a sue-
- cession of truste.es provided for, 40 
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Council chamber, old-directed to be fitted up for exe-
cui'ive 9ffice and court of chancery, - 407 

Coqrts, supreme ,anrl circuit-a supplement to an act 
relative to, 73 

supreme-salaries of _justices increased, 397' 
of cbancery---'room in state-house tq be fitted 

up for, 407 
Crane, Nathaniel, de~eased-trustees authorized to sell 

lands of, , 337 
Cross, John and 1'¥1ary Cross, divorced, 387 
Crown Point, Great Mantua creek, Gloqcester-bridge 

to be built at authorized, , ~93 

D 

,Dedrix, Daniel, deceased-trustees authorized to con-· 
veylands o~ · 166 

Debtors-articles re~erved for the family against credi-
, tors, · · 38,Z 

Pemarest, Benjamin, deceased.:.....frustees authorized to 
sell lands of, 321 

,Dennisville Glass Manufacturing Company incorporated, 235 
,Dillon, }lobert, deceased-commissioners authorized to 

· sell real estate of, 379 
· :Piv9rces--.-of Abraham C. Schenck and Ann W. Schenck, 42 , 

· of Joseph F. Martin and Sarah Martin, 60 
of Joseph Owen and Millicent Owen, 66 
of Ni~,h_olas D. Van Buskirk and Nancy Van 

Bus1urk, ·95 
of Joseph Willson and Elizabeth B. Willson, 134 
of John Scudder and Julia Ann Scudder, 152 
,of John 'VVyckoff and Elizabeth Wyckoff, 170 
of Franklin B. :Frost and Arm Frost, ib. 
,of John Williams and Rachel Williams, 173 
of James Angus and Ann Angus,- 221 

. of Thomas W. Douglass and Almira S. Doug-
lass,· . · 283 
of Silas B. Wal,lin and Hannah D. Wallin, 327 
of Isaac Sharp and Matilda Sharp, 3.52' 
of Frederick As'pinall and Phebe Aspinall, 377 
of John J. Vandeveer and Phebe Vandeveer, 377 
of Charles Ward and Jane Ward, 378 

. of John Cross and Mary Cross, 387 
, ·.podcl, Abijah~Pcnsion granted to, 241 

· J)ouglass, Thomas W. and Almira S. Douglass, divorced, 283 
Drmnmond, Peter,a lunatic-guardians authorized to sell · 

· timber on his lands1 6 
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Eayre, Richard--an act r~lative to the last will and tes- · 
tame11t of, · 15 .... FRA .... 

Elizabeth-town and Somerville rail road company-sup-
plement to act incorporating, 111 

Port manufacturing company inr.orporated, 128 
silk manufacturing company incorporated, 242 

Engrossing. clerk appointed, , 29 
:,Escheat of property of John G. Leake, deceased-fur-

ther time allowed heirs to, traverse inquisi-
tion, 385 

of !'ands of William Lewis~proceedings there- , 
on discontinued, · 412. 

Estray cattle, and horses-township clerks to publish 
lists of,' ' · ' , 380 

:,Executor of John Tillman, deceased---authorized to sell 
' lands, ' 112 

of Herfry Powell, deceased, authorized to con-
vev lands, · ·, 2l!) 

, of B~nfii.min Thompson, deceased, .authorized 
to pay' moneys to heirs of Isaac Thompson, 220 

.Execution-articles of debtors exempted from seizure by 
any process,' ' , . 387 

;Executive office-room in the stnte,house to be fitted up 
. for, ' · ' 407 

F 
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Rahway-supplement 

· to act incorporating, 173 
Fire engine comµany-~Hacketistown, incorporated, 52 

Franklin, of Middletown. Point incorporated, 66 
Hudson, Hoboken, Bergen county, incorporat-

ed, . 383 
Fishing in Passaic river-an rlct regulating, 115 

· in Barnegat Bay-act regulating repealed, 225 
shad, in south river-suppleme,nt to the act reg-

ulating, 254 
in Old man's C1;eek-an act relative to, 255 

Fowler, Meribah, deceased-trustees autliorized· to sell 
her lands,• 96 

France-approval of the course' of the government of 
the United States 'in relation to, 408 

franklin fire engine company of Middletown Point, in-
. corporated, (l6 , 
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. Franklin,, manufacturing company of Sus~ex-supple- • 

ment to act incorporating, 181 
township of, in Bergen--authority to inclose a 

tract of woodland therein, 
Fr,iends, Society of--an ar,t relative to their pr,operty, 

· Frost, Franklin B. and Ann Frost, divorced, 

G 

· Gedney, Mary E, and others--trustee authorized to sell 

68 
76 

170 

lands of, . 316 
Geological and mineralogieal survey of the state-appro-

, , priation for, . . 390 . 
Glass manufacturing company, Dennis ville, incorpora't-

cd, 235 
Bridgeton, incorporated, 333 

Gloucester county-"Vashington, a new township there-
in set off, . ·. 138 

, Government of this state-an act for the support of, 25 
supplement theteto, . 397 

Guardians of Peter Drummond, authorized~to .sell timber 
· on his lands, ·' · · 1

, 6 
of certain minor children~authorized to sell 

lands to James P. Allaire, 93 
of Louisa .Maxwell, authorized to sell real es~ 

tate, ·. • · . 148 
of children of Richard M. Smith, deceased, 

authorized to sell certain lands, 175. 
of heirs of ·Andrew Agin, authorized to sell 

lands, 306 

'H 
Hackettstown fire engine c~mpany incorporated, 52 
Hamburgh manufa~turing co,mpany, in the county of 

· Sussex, mcorporated,, . . 399 
Hedges, thorn-an act. for the encouragement of the 

growth of, - 222 
Holcombe, Elizabeth, deceased-lands of authorized to 

be sold, 56 
Hudson fire. company of Hoboken, Bergen county, in-

corporated, 383 
Hun(, Wilson, deceased-trustees authorized to sell lands 

~I 
}Iunterdon county--act securing to mechanics and others 

· . payment for their labour and materials, ex-
tended to 280 
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lncidental charges-an ac.t to defray, . · 27,403 -.---·-· 
Incorporations-of Trinity church at Ne.,vark, amended 4 

an act to incorp~rate the Reiglesville Delaware' 
bridge company, . · 8-

, an act to incorporate the Salem, Delaware and 
Philadelphia steam boat company, 37 · 

. an act to incorporate the Hackettstown fire en-
gine company, 

an act .to incorporate the Belvidere and Port 
Colden rail road and transp?rtation com-
pany, , 

,an act to incorporate the Franklin fire engine 
company of Middletown Point, 

52. 

60 

66 
an act to incorporate the. Lumbervi!le Dela-

ware bridge company~ . 79 
an act to incorporate the Medford rail road 

and tran8p\H'tation company, 
an act to revive an ac't entitled "An act to in-

corporate the Passaic turnpike company, 
an act to iricorpoiate the ll-elleville rail road 

and transportation company, 

86' 

101 

102 

lfl 
supplement to act incorporating Salem, Dela-

ware. and Philadelphia steam boat company, 
supplerrient to act incorporating Elizabethtown 

and Somerville rail road company, . 111 
an act to incorporate the New Brunswick ma-

nufacturing company, . 116 
an act to incorporate the Bergen county i:ail 

road and transportation company, 119 
an act to inco1:porate the Elizabeth Port manu-. 

facturing company, 128 
an act to incorporate the Newark malleable 
· iron n'rnnufacturing company, . . . 

an act to incorporate the Burlingt".n and Mount 
Holly rail road and transportation company, 

an act to incorporateJhe Mofris county bank, 
an act to incorporate the Monmouth and Mid-

dlesex rail road and transportation cpmpany, 
a supplement to the act entitled "An act to 

er.ect and establish a banking and insurance 
. ,company in the town of Newark and·county 

. of Essex, · 
· a 'supplement to the act incorporating the far-

mers and mechanics' bank, of Rahway, 

131 

IM 
153:. 

158 

17I 

173 
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... .. fncorporatiot1s-an act to incorporate the Totowa ma-
--- =: , nufacturing company,1 176 

a supplement to the act inc6rpon1tinithe stock-
holders of the bridges over the rivers Passaic 
and Hackensack, . , 179' 

a supplement to the act incorporating the 
Franklin manufacturing company of -the 
countvofSussex, 181 

an act to _incorporate the Neschanic, mining 
company of the county of Hunterdon, 181 

an act to incor1Jorate the cit~1• of Newark,· · 185· 
an act to incori)ora'te the C~mden ai1d Wood-
, bury ri1il road and-transportation company, 20'1 
supplement to charter of l'l'l.orris and 'Essex rail 

road, · 223 
an act to incorporate the Belvidere Delaware 

rail road company, 226 . 
an act to incorpornte the Dennisville glass. ma-

nufacturing company in Cape I\fay, ::!35 
supplenient to act incorpi}rating Orange bank, 239 
an act to incorporate the Elizabethtown .silk 

manufacturing company, 242. 
a,n act to incorporate the !\fount !lolly- and 

Camden rail road and transpodation com-
pany, 245 

supplernc,mt to act incorporating a company to 
erect a turnpike road from Paterson to Hack-
ensack, · ' - · -- 254 

an act to incorporate the Union manufacturing 
company of 'I'renton, , . 256-

. an act to incorporate the patent arms mirnufac-
turing company, · ' 25:J 

act to amend the act incorporating a company 
tq form an artificial Ila vigation between the 

• Passaic and Dela ware ri i:ern, , 262 
an act to incorporate the Camden and Phila-

del phra steam boat ferry comi:rany, 265 
an act to incorporate the 'W oodstow11 and 

Bridgeton rail road and transportation com-
pany, . ( • . . . 270' 

supplement to ,ict incorporating Hordentown 
wat1:cr company, 283 

an act to incoiponrte the Passaic navigation 
-at1d manufacturing company, 284 

tn act to incorporate the sii k manufoctu·ring 
'Gomp,rny of the COLH:iy cf ·wurrcn, .~ 295 
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Page, 
lncorporations-an act to incorporate the Milford De- INS 

!aware bridge cpmpany, . 299 
an act to incorporate the Alloway's creek pa-

vigation company o( the county of Salem, 308 
supplement to an act to incorporate the city of 

Jersey, · 313 
further supplement to an act to incoi·porate re-

ligious societies, · · 315 
supplement to act ·incorporating the· Clinton 

ma11ufacturing company, 315 
supplement· to acts incorporating SL Mary's 

church, Burlington, 32(:j 
supplement' to act. incorporating t.he town of 

· Princeton, 327 
an act to incorporate . the Trenton silk manu-

facturing company, 328 
a_n act to incorporate the Bridgeton glass ma-

nufacturing company, 333, 
. an ar:t to incorporate the Phrenix manufactur-

ing company ,of 'frenton, · . . 339 
an act to .increase the capital of the State bank 
· at Newark, , 351 
nn act to incorporate the New Jersey manu-

facturing company, 352 
:an act to incorporate the Monmouth silk manu-

facturing compa\lY, . . 358 
':an act to ~ncorporate the Salem silk manufac-

turing company, ·· .· · 362 
an act to inc.orporate the mechanics' 'and trades-

mens' institute of the town of Newark, 365 
·an a~t to incorporate the Camden and ,Egg 

Harbor rail road, company, • .,. 370 
_ mi act to incorporate the Hudson ·fire compa-
. ny, Hob.oken, Bergen county; - ' 383 
An ad to incorpm:ate the Lambertville manu• 

facturing company, · · 388 
a further supplement to an act to incorporate 
, the Nev\:' Jersey turnpike company, · 395 

an act incorporating the Hamburgh mnnufac~ 
. tu ring company, in the county of Sussex,. 399 , 

Indigent blind persons....:.provision fol' the instruction of, 305 
Inqu1sition~heirs and next of kin of John G. Leake; de-

ceased, time for traversing extended, · 385 
Institute, Mechanics and' ~radesmen's, of, the town of 

Newark, incorporated, 365 
Imitructions to svnators of this state in Congress, 29, 30,409 

G3 

, ...... -::'~ 
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Jersey city~supplement to act incorporating, 318 
Jo1nt resolutions-appointing printer of current printing 

of legislature,. 29 
appointing engrossing clerk, 29 
instructing senators, . 29 
appointing prii1ter of minutes of assembly, 30 
appointing printer of journals of counr.il, 30 
appoiriting printer of laws, 30 
appointing printer of law reports, 31 
appointing printer of chancery reports, 31 
for fit.ting up .rooms in state-house for executive 

office and court of chancery, · 407 
approv-ing of the course of the goveroment of 

the United S,tates inrelation to France, and 
instructing senators on the subject, 408 

requesting an, appropriation from Congress for 
a survey of Cape May Roads; and for the 

, erection of a pier and light houses, · · 410 
remunerating suffere·rs by lire at state priJ:mn, 410 
authorizing the purchase and distribution of 

' Sitgreaves' Manual M Legislative Practice, 411 
directing payment to Joseph \V. Scott, Esq., 

for his revision of orphaqs' ~ourt system; ib, 
directing discontinuance. of proceedings in re-

latimi to the escheat of the lands of William 
. Lewis, , . . . " 412 

Joralemarl, James N. dec.--lands authorized to be sold, 19 
Juries-an act relative to, · ;323 
Jurors to be selected by lot, ib; 
Justices of the si.1preme court-salaries increased, , 397 

K 
Kesleri John7 pension granted to, 54 
Kirkpatrick, Alexander, jr·., deceased-trustee autho-. 

· rized to sell lands of: 386 
Kline, Benjamin, deceased-trustee authorized to sell 

real estate, 281 
L 

Lands-of David Marvin, authorized fQ be sold, 3 
timber on, of Peter Drummond, authorized to 

be sold, · 6 
of Enos· Ayres, deceased--commissioners ap-

pointed to divide, · ib. · 
of Cornelius Smith, dee. authorize_d to be sold, 17 
of James N. ,Joralemon,- deceased, authorized 

to be sold, _ · 19 
of Elias Morehouse, dee. authorized to be ~old, 20 

-., 



Lands--late of John G. Leake, deceased-trustee• to 
protect the rights of the state the~eto, phang-

Page. 

ed, 
of Cornelius 

sold, 

21 
D. Van Horn, authorized to be · 

22 
of John . P. Akerman, deceased, authorized to 

be sold, ' · ' 
body of.meadow on Oldman's Creek, an a.ct 

concerning, · 42 · 
of Elisha Blackwell, deceased-authority to 

partition, · 53 
.of Martha Ann Co!es:_authority to sell' wood 

.and timber'thereon, · 
of Elizabeth Holcombe, deceased, authority to 

55_ 

sell, . · · 56 
oLSilvanus Bonnell, deceased, authority to sell, 59 
authority to E!nclose a tract of woodland in the. 

township of Franklin, Bergen county, · · 68 
. of unincorporated society of friends-au act re• 

fative to,' . . · , · . · 1 76 
of certain minor children, authorized to be sold 

toJames P'. Allaire,. . . 93 
of Meribah Fowler, authorized to be sold by 

trustees, · · 
, -0fiohn Vaughan, deceased, authorized to be 

· sold by trustees, . , 100 
of John Tillman, deceased, authorized to be 
. sold, ' ·· . 112 

96 

George Yliet, a'.u_thorized to convey . certain 

LAN 

lands, ll4 · , 
of Enoch A. Vankirk, deceased-trustee au-

thorized to SP,!!, . · 134, 
of William Rogers, deceased-,-rtrustees author-

ized to sell, · · 
of David M. Shotwell, deceased, administra• 

· tors authorized to convey, · 

136 

139 
of Louisa M:axwell~guardians authorized to 

' sell, . ' · •. , · 148 
of Mary ·Tin~man, deceased-Willi.am Tins-

man authorized to convev t6 Andrew M. Fine, 150 
of John· Pool, deceased~trustees authorized to 

sell, · 151 
of Daniel Dedrix., deceasl)d_:_trustees author-

ized to sell, 166 
~f Walter C!endenny, deceased-,-tru~tees au• 

thorized to sell, 168 
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LAN Lands--of Richard M. Smith, deceased,---guardialls of 

children auth_orized to sell, 175 
swamps and bog meadows on Paulling's Kill, 

in Sussex, authorized to be drain@d, 212 
of Henrv Powell, deceased, executor authoriz-

ed to ~onvey, 219 
in the county of Hunterdon, authorized to be 

· sold by Louis 1\1. Prevost, 278 
of Benjamin Kline, deceased-trustees author-

ized to sell, 281 
of Wilson Hunt, deceased--trustees authorized 

· to sell, · · 291 
of Andrew Agin, deceased---guardian of heirs 

authorized to sell, 306 
of Mary E. Ge'dney and others---trustee au-

thorized t9 sell, · 316 
of Barney Colgan, deceased, vested in his wi-

dow, · - 320 
of Benjamin Demarest---trustees authorized to 

sell, _ 321 
of Nathaniel Crane, deceaseds--trustees au-

thorized to sell, · 337 
of Daniel Y. Overton, deceased-~-trustees au-

thorized to sell, · . · 342 
conveyed in trust by Elias Conover-- 0 trustees 

authorized to sell, · 34"3 
flowed lands and swamps'on the Pass_aic---au-

thority to drain, · 345 · 
conveyed by Abraham Stryker---trustee -au-

thorized to change the trust, · 349 
, of Jacob -Concklin, deceased_:,admin~strators 

authorized to.convey, 351 
of .Jacob Van Horn, ·deceased...:...trlistees au-

thorized to sell, · · . · 356 
of Robert Dillon, deceased:...-commissioners -

·.authorized.to. sell, · 378 
of Martha Moore...:...overseers of the poor au-

, thorized to sell, . · . · 382 
of Alexander Kirkpatrick, jun; deceased-trus-
-· tees authorized to sell, . · ' 386 
supplement to acts relating to the p~rtition of, 395 · 
of William Lewis---:- prciceediQgs relative to the 

· escheat thereof, discontinued, 412 
Leake, John G-an act for the relief of the 
· heirs a~1d next of kin of, , 385 
heirs and next of kin~time for traversing in-

quisition ex.te11ded, ib. 
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. . Pagg, 
•~Legislative Practice, Sitgreaves' Manual of-treasurer : 

· authorized to purchase and distribute cer-
, tain copies of, 411 

Lewis, William-proceedings relative to the escheat 9f , 
lands of, discontinued, · 412 

Lurnberville Delaware bridge company incorporated 79 · 

M 
Mantua creek, Great, Glvmcester--bridge to be built 

over authorized, · 293 
Manual 9f Legislative Practice, Sitgreaves'"--treasurer 

authori;i:ed to purchase and distribute cer-
tain copies of, · 

Manufacturing company--New Brunswick, an act incor-
porating, 

Elizabeth Pod, an act incorporating, 
· inallea:ble iron, o'f Newark, incorpofated, . 
Totowa incorporated, 
Franklin, of Sussex, supplement to act incor-

411 

II6 
128 
131 
176 

porating, 18!. 
Dennisville glass, incorporated, 235 
Elizabethtown silk, incorporated, 242. 

· 11 nion, of Trenton, incorporated, 256 
patent arms, incotporated, . 259 
and navigation company Passaic, incorporated, 284 
New Jersey silk, of the county of Warren, in-

corporated, . 295 
315 Clinton,,supplement to act incorporating, 

Trenton silk, incorporated, 
Bridgeton glass; incorporated, 
Phrenix, ,of'Trenton,. incorporated,' 

'328 
333 
339. 

New· Jersey,. incorporated, 
Monmouth silk, incorporated, · 
Lambertville, incorporated, 
Hamburgh, in the county of Sussex,, incorpo-

rated,. 
. ,Martin, Joseph F. and Sarah Martin, divorced, 

Marvin, David.:._certain lands of, authorized to be sold, 
Maxwell, Louisa~-:guardian of, authorized to seIJ ;i:eal 

· estate, · 
Meadow---see Lands. . , 
Mechani9s and others---ai,t securing payment for their 

labo1,1r and materials extended to the county 
of Hunterdon, 

and tradesineii's institute in the .town of New-
ark, incorporated, · · 

352 
358 
388 

399 
60 

3 

148 

280 

3'65 

MED 
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Medford rail road arid transportation company incorpo-
rated, ' 86 

Milford Delaware bridge company incorporated, 299 
Mineralogical and geological survey of the state---appro-

. priation for, 390 
.Mining company, Ncschanic, of the county.of Hunter.-

don, incorporated, 18l 
Minors' estates---powers of orphans'· courts respecting 

partition of, 397 
Monmouth and Middlesex agricultural rail road and 

transportation company incorporated, 158 
silk manufacturing company incorporated, 358 

.. Moore, Martha---overseers of the poor authorized to sell , 
lands of, , 382 

Morris county bank---an act to incorporate, I 53 
· and Essex rail i'oad---s\lpplement to charter of, 223 

canal and banking company---act amending 
their charter, , 262 

canal,--supplemeht to act authorizing a rail 
road connecting it with the Paterson and 
Hudson river rail ro11d, 396 

Morehouse, Elias, dcceased---lands of, authorized to be , 
·_ .sold, 20 

Mount Holly and Camden rail road and transportation 
company incorporated, · 245 

N 

Navigation and manufacturing company/ Passaic, incor~ 
. porated, , , . 284 
company, Alloway's creek, incorporated, 308 

Neschanic mining company, of Hunterdon, incorporated, 18 l 
Newark malleable iron manufacturing company incorpo-

rated, 131 
banking and insura9ce company---c~arter of, 

extended, 171 
city of, incorporated,. 185 
state bank---capital increased,· 351 
Mechanics.and Tradesmen's institute incorpo-

rated, . · 365 
New Brunswick manufacturing coinpany---an act to in-

corporate, 116 
New Jersey manufacturing company incorporated, 352 

turnpike company---supplement to act incorpo-
porating, 395 
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Oath of township surveyors of-highways to be filed with · PEN 
. clerk of county, 95 ---~-

Obstructions in the river Passaic-authority to remove, 345 · 
Officets of the government of this state"--'an act for the 

support of, 25 
Oldman's creek-act concerning a body of meadow on, 42' 

an act relative to fishing therein, 255 
Orange bank~supplement to act incorporating, , 239 
Orphans' courts-powers of, respecting partition of mi-

nors: estates, 390 
system, revision of-appropriation for payment 

of J: W. Scott for, · 4U 
Overseers of the poor authorized to sell lands of Martha ' 
· Mo.ore, · · 382! 

Overton, Daniel Y. deceased-trustees authorized to sell 
!ands of, ' 

Owen Joseph, and Millicent R. Owen, divorced, 
342. 

66 

Partition of r~a1 estate-'-',supplement · to acts relating fer, 395 
Passaif: turnpike company-act to incorporate revived, 101 

~iver~an .act regula!ing the fishing thereit1, • J l.9 
and Hackensack bridges-supplement to act in-

corporating stockholders of, 179 
navigation and manufacturing company incor-

-. .. >porated,. · • 284 
river-authority to drain certain flow;ed lands: 

. and swamps thereon, and to remove obstrucd 
. · •tions in the river, . 345 

Paterson-an a_ct for the establishment of public schools 
. in thetownship of, ' 50 

and Hackensack turiwike company-supple--
. ment to act incorporating, · . 254 
academy-supplement to act for relief of tnis.: 

tees of, · 397 
and Hudson· river rail road..:....Csupplement to 

act authorizing its connexion with the Mor-
ris canal, _398 

Patent ar.ms manufacturing company incorporated, 259 
l1aulling's kill in Sussex~swarnps and bog meadows on 
· · the branches thereof authorized to be dtain-

. ed, . . ~12 
Pension granted to John Kesler, . 54 

to Abijah Dodd, 241 

·r,, .. .. ,, 
•.; 
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Page, 
Pension to Samuel Sutphen, · 402 

to James Cook, 405 
Penitentiary, state---,-appropriation for completing, 324 

prisoners to be removed thereto, 325 
number of commissioners for building reduced, 406, 

Pool; John, deceased-trustees authorized to sell lands , 
' of, 151 

Poor-an act to relieve, 387 
children-an act relative to a bequest of Uzal 

Sayres, deceased, for schooling, 70 
Powell, Henry, deceased-executor authorized to con-

, vey lands of, · . .· 219 
Prevost, Louis M.~-trustee authorized to sell Certain 

lands in Hunterdon, ·, . · · · 278 
Printe,r of current printing of the legislature appointed, 29 

of minutes .of assembly appointed, · · 30 
of journal of council and joint meeting ap-

pointed, · · ib. 
of laws appointed, ib, 
of law reports appointe'cl, 3l 
to give bond to the t.reasurer, ib, 

Princeton, town of-;-additional powers given to corpora-
tion, · · , 327 

Public schools in th.e township of Paterson~an act for 
. establishing, · , 50 · 

R 
·, 

Rahway--:-supplement to act incorporatingfarmets and 
n:iechanics' bank of ·.. .. ... , . , l '73 

river--bridge'over, authorized to be built1 240 
· river--drawbridge authorized to be built over 

head waters of, · 318 · 
Rail roads~--Belvidere and Port-Colden incorporated; 60 

Medford rail road and transportation company 
Corporated, , _ " ' . _ . 86 

Bellville rail road and transportation company 
incorporated, I 02 

supplement to act incorporating Elizabethtown 
and Somerville rail road company, ' I 11 

.Bergen county rail road and transportation 
company incorporated, J l9 

Burlington and Mount Holly rail road compa, 
ny incorporf).ted, 141 

Monmouth and lV!iddlesex agricultural rail road 
and transportation company incorporated, , 156 
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Rail Roads-Camden and Woodbury rail road :'1,lld trans- . SEN 

,,,.,•.,·· .. ···•. 
. ,.,. 

•,;,._.j 

. ·'-~ 

portation company incorporated, · 204 ~_;,....._ · 
Morris and Essex--supplement to -charter of; 223 
Belvidere Delaware rail road company incor• 

porated, .· . . · · ·· · 226 
Mount Holly and Camdef1, incorporated, 245 
Woodstown and Bridgeton, incorporated, 270 

_ Camden and Egg Harboi:, iqcorpo;rated, 370 
· Connecting the Morris Canal and Paterson and , 

Hu_dson river--s,upplement to apt incorpo- · ,, 
ratrng, - · 398 

Real estate-~see Lands. . , . 
Riohts,. chartered, of the Bloomsbury win~ da1n and 

·. 
0 mill company repealed, 24 . 

.. :Reiglesvjlle Delaware,Bridge Company, incorporated, 8 
Religious societies-supplement tothe act .inco:rporat- . 

ing, . , .-···•·· · , . 315 
Repacking beef and pork---supplement. to the a'ct regt1- · 
. · lating, . ·. . · ... · . · ·_ • 234 
Rogers, Willialll, deceased---trustees authorized to _sell 

.lands _of · 13@ 

s 
, Salem, Delaware, and Philadelphia st{lamboat c~tripany; 

- · ·· incorporated, , · 37 
supplement to act incorporating, Ill 
creek---supp1ement to .act 11.uthorizing a dam• 

at head waters of, · 319 
silk. manufacturing company, incorporated, ·••' 362 

Salvors--~amo,unt ofcornpensation settled by arbifrators, .· .· • 
._ . . ' arid to be paid in money, · , 3~1 

Sayres, tT zal, •tleceased---an act relative to a bequest· of, 
, •for achooling poor children, ·. ..• , 70 

Schenck, Abraham C., and i\nn W. Schenck--'-9ivorc~d; 42 
Schools, public', in the township of Paterson---an act for· 

for the establishment of, - · · · 50 
Scudder, John ancj Julia Arin Scudder, divorced,- . l/:\2 
Senators of this state in Congress instructed to vote for. 

expunging a certain resolution from the jour-. 
nal of the Senate of the United States, : · 29 

instructed to vote against a recharter of(the . _ 
Bank of the United States, . · : '. 30 

to sustain the measures of the President in re.~ : 
lation to France, · - 408 · 

H3 . 
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Page 
SUP Shad fisheries in South river---supplement to act regu-

--~ · . lating, · 254 
Sharp, Isaac, and Matilda Sharp, divorced, 352 
Shotwell, David M. deceased---administrators of, au-

- thorized to convey certain lands, 139 
Silk manufacturing company, Elizabethtown, incorpor-

. ated, · . - 242 
New Jereey, in the .county of ,varren, mcor-

porated, 295 
Tren ton---incorpora ted, 328 
Monmouth---incorporated, 358 
Salem---incorporat,ed, _ 362 

Smith, Cornelius, deceased---lands of, authorized to be 
sold, - · 17. 

Smith,_ Richard M., deceased---guardians of minor chil-
drgn, authorized to sell certain lands, 175 

South river shad fisheries---supplement to act regulating, 254 
State of New Jersey---rights to lands late of John G. 

Leake, protected, _ 21 
act for the support of government of, 25 
Geological and mineralogical survey of the 

. state---appropriation for, 390 
forty thousand dollars io be raised for the year, 

1836, 39[' 
supplement to act for support of government, 397 

-State prison-appropriation for completing new peniten~ 
. tiary, 324 

prisoners to be removed to new penitentiary, _ 325 
number of commissioners for building new 
penitentiary, reduced, 406 

. . sufferers by fire· at, remunerated, 410 
Steamboat-Salem, Delaware, and Philadelphia ·compa-

ny, incorporated, _ · 37 
supplement to act incorporating Salem, Dela-

ware, and Philadelphia company, HI 
ferry company, Camden and Philadelphia, in-

corporated, 265 
Stryker, Abraham-trust changed on certain lands con-

veyed by him, ·· . 349 
· Supplement to. act for the protection of the right of the 

state to certain lands late of Johti G. Leake, 21 
1 further, to, act relative to supreme and circu.it· -

courts, 73 
to act incorporating townships, , 95 
to act incorporating Salem, Delaware, and Phi-

. ladelphia steamboat company, lU 



' ' rage. 
~upplement to act incorporating Elizabethtown and Som- · SVP 

erville rail road company,, ib. ---'--
to act incorporating Newark banking and in-' 

surance company,, , 171 
to act incorporating farmers' and mechanics' 

.bank of Rahway, 173. 
to act incorporating stockholders of bridges 

over Passaic and Hackensack, · ' . 179 
to act incorpoi;ating Franklin manufacturing 

company of Sussex, . , · 181 
to the charter 0f the Morris and' Essex rail 

road coinpa·ny, . ' 223 
to act regulating the repacking of beef and , 

pork, . 234 
to act incorporating Orange bank, 239 
to act incorporating Paterson and Hackensack 

ti1rnpike company, . · 254 
to ~ct reg:ilating the shad fisheries in South 
• nver, . . . ib. 
,to act securing to mechanics and others pay-

ment for their labor and materials, 280 
to act incorporating .Bordentown water com-

pany, . . 283 
· t9 act incorporating Jersey City, 313 
to an act jncorporating religiollS societies, 31/i 
to act incorporating Clinton manµfacturing 

company, . . ib. 
to ad authorizing the erection of a dam an.d 
- water works across the head waters of Sa-
· 1em creek, 319 

to acts incorporating St. Mary's church, Bur-
lington, 326 

to act to prevent the issuing and circulating of 
small notes, 341 

to an act col'!cerning estray cattle, horses and 
sheep, ·· · 380 

to an act entitkd, an act .concerning taxes,· 381 
to act incorporating New J_ersey turnpike 

company, 395 
to several acts relating to partition of real es-

tate, ib. 
to act for the support of government, . 397 
to act for the relief of the trustees of the Pat-

erson academy, 397 
to act authorizing a rail roa~ connecting the 

Morris canal and Paterson and Hudson river 
Fail road, · 398 
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\f Page. 
TRU Support of the government of tfi'is state-aet for, 25 · 

--'-"- forty thous~nd dollars to be raised for the year 
1836, 391 

suppleinent to act for the support of govern-
007 

Sutphen, Samuel-"-pension granted to, .402 
' · Surveyors of townships-oath to be filed with county 

clerk, , 
Survey, Geological and mineralogical of the state, 

propriation for1 
. ;Swan.ips-see LANPf'L 

'l'. 
' .·: . 

95 
ap-' 

390 

Tax---a,dditio~al imposed on bank capital, 341 
township :responsible for neglect of assessor or 

collector of, , ' · · · 381 
an act to raise the sum of forty thousand dol-
. · Jars for the vear 1836, 391 

Thorn hedges-- an act· for · the encouragement of the 
· · growth of, · 222 

Thompson, Benjamin, d·eceased---executor of authorized 
, to pay money~ to heirs of Isaac Thompson, 220 

Tillman, John, deceased-executor authorized to sell his. 
· lands, · 112 

Tinsman, \'Villiam, authorized to convey lands of Mary 
Tinsman, deceased, to Andrew M. Fine, 150 

Totowa manufacturing company incor'porated, 176 
· Township surveyors of highways-oath to be filed with 1 

· county clerk, · 95 
of Washington set off in the county of Glouces-

. ten , . . ,. 138•' 
of Paterson-an act to establish free, schools 

·· therein, · 50 
clerks to publish lists of estray cattle and 
. horses, .. . 380 
:responsible for neglect of assessor or collector. ', 

. oftaxes, _ . .. · 381 
Trenton silk manufacturing company incorporated, 328 

· Phcenix manufacturing company incorporated, 339 
Trinity church, at Newark--:an act for the relief of, 4 

· Trusts created· by the ·will of Caleb Wheeler, deceased, 
. extended, . 294 

lands conveyed in trust by Elias Conover di-
rected io be sold, 343 

changed on certain property conveyed by Abra- . 
ham Stryker., · - 249 
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Page. 
Trustees-authorized 

deceased, 
to sell lands of Cornelius Smith, ' · TRU . 

authorized to sell lands of which James N. Jo-
ralenion died seized, . . 

authorized to sell lands of Elias Morehous,e·de-
ceased, · · 

under .the act for protecting the right o'f the 
state to certain lands late of John G. Leake, 
deceased, changed, 

authorized to sell. lands of Cornelius D. Van 
Horn, deceased, · 

authorized to sell lands of John P. Ackerman, 
deceased, · · . 

17 -· __ . ,,.._. 
. ' 

19 

20 

21 

22. 

35 
of c·ooperstown m€eting-house and burial- . 

. ground, a succession of, provided for, -40 
authorized to sell lands of Meribah Fowler, de-

. ceased; · , 
authorized to sell lands of John Vaughn, de-

CelcJ.sed,, 
.:authorized fo sell lands of Enoch A. Vankirk, 

96. 

100 

deceased, . .. . 134. 
authorized to sell lands of William Rogers, de-

ceased, . . . 136 
authorized to sell lands ofJohn Pool, deceased, 151 
authorized to sell lands of Daniel Dedrix, de-

, ceased,. · · · 166 
authorized to sell lands of Walt~r Clendenny, 

deceased, · 168 
Lo11is M. Prevost authorized· to sell certain 

lands in Hunterdon, 178 
authorized to sell lands of Benjamin Kline, de-

ceased, . · 28 l . 
authorized. to sell lands of Wilson Hunt, de-

ceased, . . · 291 
authorized-to extend the trusts .created in the 

will of Caleb Wheeler, deceased, 294 
authorized to sell lands of Mary E. Gedney and 

others, 316 
ailthorized to ·s.ell lands of Benjamin Demarest, . 

d~eMe~ . 321 
authorized to sell lands of Nathaniel Crane, 

deceased, 
authorized to sell 

· 1eceased, 

337 
lands of Daniel Y. Overton, . 

'10rized to sell lands conveyed m 
'.ias Gonover, 

342 
trust by 

343 
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Trustees authorized to change the trust on certain pro-
perty conveyed by Abraham Stryker, · 349 
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